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turning tneir wnoie strengtn upon tne rvetnemnas ana

Italy, chiefly on the Netherlands, leave Friedrich, much to his

astonishment, with the German War hanging wholly round

his neck, and take no charge of it farther ! In which, to

FriedricbT's Biographers, there is this inestimable benefit, if far

the reverse to Friedrich's self : That we shall soon have done

with the French, then ; with them and with so much else ;

and may, in time coming, for most part, leave their huge
Sorcerer's Sabbath of a European War to dance itself outj

well in the distance, not encumbering us farther, like a cir-

cumambient Bedlam, as it has hitherto done. Courage,
reader ! Let us give, in a glance or two, some notion of

the course things took, and what moment it was when

Friedrich struck-in ; whom alone, or almost alone, we

hope to follow thenceforth
;

' Dismal Swamp
'

(so gracious
was Heaven to us) lying now mostly to rearward, little as

we hoped it !

It was mere accident, a series of bad accidents, that led

King Louis and his Ministers into gradually forsaking Fried-

rich. They were the farthest in the world from intending
such a thing. Contrariwise, what brain-beating, diplomatic

spider-weaving, practical contriving, now and afterwards, for

that object ; especially now ! Rothenburg, Noailles, Belleisle,

Cardinal Tencin, have been busy ; not less the mistress

Chateauroux, who admires Friedrich, being indeed a high-
minded unfortunate-female, as they say ; and has thrown out

Amelot, not for stammering alone. They are able, almost

high people, this new Chateauroux Ministry, compared with

some ; and already show results.

Nay, what is most important of all, France has (uncon-

sciously, or by mere help of Noailles and luck) got a real

General to her Armies : Comte de Saxe, now Marechal de

Saxe
; who will shine very splendent in these Netherland

operations, counter-shone by mere Wades, D'Ahrembergs,
Cumberlands, in this and the Four following Years. Noailles

had always recognised Comte de Saxe ; had long striven foi



him, in Official quarters ; and here gets the light of him

unveiled at last, and set on a high place : loyal Noailles.

This was the Year, this 1744, when Louis xv., urged by
his Chateauroux, the high-souled unfortunate-female, appeared
in person at the head of his troops :

'

Go, Sire, go, mon Chou

(and I will accompany) ; show yourself where a King should

be, at the head of your troops ; be a second Louis-le-G-rand !

'

Which he did, his Chateauroux and he ; actually went to the

Netherlands, with baggage-train immeasurable, including not

cooks only, but play-actors with their thunder-barrels (off

from Paris, May 3d), to the admiration of the Universe.
1

Took the command, nominal-command, first days of June ;

and captured in no-time Menin, Ipres, Furnes, and the Fort

of Knock, and as much of the Austrian Netherlands as he

liked, that is to say, saw Noailles and Saxe do it ; walking

rapidly forward from Siege to Siege, with a most thundering

artillery ; old Marshal Wade and consorts dismally eating

their victuals, and looking-on from the distance, unable to

attempt the least stroke in opposition. So that the Dutch

Barrier, if anybody now cared for it, did go all flat ; and

the Balance of Power gets kicked out of its sacred pivot . to

such purpose have the Dutch been hoisted ! Terrible to think

of ; had not there, from the opposite quarter, risen a surpris-

ing counterpoise ; had not there been a Prince Karl, with his

70,000, pressing victoriously over the Rhine ; which stayed
the French in these sacrilegious procedures.

Prince Karl gets across the Rhine (20th June 3d July 1744)

Prince Karl, some weeks ago, at Heilbronn, joined his

Rhine Army, which had gathered thither from the Austrian

side, through Baiern, and from the Hither -Austrian or

Swabian Winter-quarters ; with full intent to be across the

Rhine, and home upon Elsass and the Compensation Countries,

this Summer, under what difficulties soever. Karl, or as some

1
Adelung, iv. 113; Barbier, ii. 391, 394; Dulaure, Hist, de Paris; etc.
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CHAP,
i.] PRELIMINARY 5

July-Aug. 1744]

of such a thing. Fresh force floods-in, Prince Karl himself arrives next

day, in support of Barenklau ; Coigny (head-quarters at Speyer, forty

miles south) need not attempt dislodging him ; but must stand upon his

guard, and prepare for worse. Which he does with diligence ; shifting

northward into those Stockstadt-Mainz parts; calling Seckendorf across

the River, and otherwise doing his best, for about ten days more, when

worse, and almost worse, did verily befall him.

'No attempt was made on Barenklau; nor, beyond the alarming of

the Coigny-Seckendorf people, did anything occur in Cowhead Island,

unless it were the finis of an ugly bully and ruffian, who has more than

once afflicted us : which may be worth one word. Colonel Mentzel
'

(copperfaced Colonel, originally Playactor, 'Spy in Persia,' and I know
not what) 'had been at the seizure of Kuhkopf; a prominent man.

Whom, on the fifth day after ("June 25th"), Prince Karl overwhelmed

with joy, by handing him a Patent of Generalcy :
" Just received from

Court, my Friend, on account of your merits old and late." "Aha,"
said Barenkiau, congratulating warmly: "Dine with me, then, Herr
General Meutzel, this very day. The Prince himself is to be there,

Highness of Hessen-Darmstadt, and who not; all are impatient to drink

your health!" Mentzel had a glorious dinner; still more glorious

drink, Prince Karl and the others, it is said, egging him into much
wild bluster and gasconade, to season their much wine. Eminent swill

of drinking, with the loud coarse talk supposable, on the part of Mentzel

and consorts did go on, in this manner, all afternoon : in the evening,
drunk Mentzel came out for air ; went strutting and staggering about ;

emerging finally on the platform of some rampart, face of him huge and
red as that of the foggiest rising Moon ; and stood, looking over into

the Lorraine Country ; belching-out a storm of oaths, as to his taking it,

as to his doing this and that ; and was even flourishing his sword by way
of accompaniment ; when, lo, whistling slightly through the summer

air, a rifle-ball from some sentry on the French side (writers say it was a

French drummer, grown impatient, and snatching a sentry's piece) took

the brain of him, or the belly of him ; and he rushed-down at once, a

totally collapsed monster, and mere heap of dead ruin, never to trouble

mankind more.' * For which my readers and I are rather thankful.

Voltaire, and perhaps other memorable persons, sometimes mention this

brute (miraculous to the Plebs and Gazetteers) ; otherwise eternal oblivion

were the best we could do with him. Trenck alsoj readers will be glnd
to understand, ends in jail and bedlam by and by.

'
Prince Karl had not the least intention of crossing by this Cowhead

Island. Nevertheless he set about two other Bridges in the neighbour-

1 Guerre de Bohlme, iii. 165.



6 SECOND SILESIAN WAR [BOOK XV.
Quly-Aug. 1744

hood, nearer Mainz (few miles below that City) ; kept manoeuvring his

Force, in huge half-moon, round that quarter, and mysteriously up and

down ; alarming Coigny wholly into the Mainz region. For the space
of ten days ; and then, stealing-off to Schrock, a little Rhine Village
above Philipsburg, many miles away from Coigny and his vigil-

ances, he
'

Night of 3Qth June 1st July, Suddenly shot Pandour Trenck, followed

byNadasti and 0,000, across at Schrock; who scattered Seckendorfs poor

outposts thereabouts to the winds ;

"
built a bridge before morning, and

next day another." Next day Prince Karl in person appeared ; and on

the 3d of July, had his whole Army with its luggages across ; and had

seized the Lines of Lauterburg and Weissenburg (celebrated northern

defence of Elsass), much to Coiguy's amazement ; and remained inex-

pugnable there, with Elsass open to him, and to Coigny shut for the

present I
1

Coigny made bitter wail, accusation, blame of Seckendorf,

blame of men and of things ; even tried some fighting, Seckendorf too

doing feats to recover those Lines of Weissenburg : but could not do it.

And, in fact, blazing to and fro in that excited rather than luminous

condition, could not do anything ; except retire into the strong

posts of the background ; and send express on express, swifter than

the wind if you am, to a victorious King overturning the Dutch
Barrier: "Help, your Majesty, or we are lost; and France is what
shall I say !'"

' Admirable feat of Strategy ! What a General, this

Prince Karl !

'

exclaimed mankind, Cause-of- Liberty man-
kind with special enthusiasm ; and took to writing Lives of

Prince Karl,
3

as well as tar-burning and te-deum,-mg on an

extensive scale. For it had sent the Cause of Liberty bound-

ing up again to the top of things, this of crossing the Rhine,
in such fashion. And, in effect, the Cause of Liberty, and

Prince Karl himself, had risen hereby to their acme or cul-

minating point in World-History ; not to continue long at

such height, little as they dreamt of that, among their tar-

burnings. The feat itself, contrived by Nadasti, people say,
and executed (what was the real difficulty) by Traun, brought

1
Adelung, iv. 139-141.

1 For instance, The Lift of his flighntss Princt Charles of etc., with tic. tic.

(London 1746); one of the most distracted Blotches ever published under the

name of Book ; awakening thoughts of a public dimness very considerable
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Prince Karl very great renown, this Year ; and is praised

by Friedrich himself, now and afterwards, as masterly, as

Julius Caesar's method, and the proper way of crossing rivers

(when executable) in face of an enemy. And indeed Prince

Karl, owing to Traun or not, is highly respectable in the way
of Generalship at present ; and did in these Five Months,
from June onward, really considerable things. At his* very
acme of Life, as well as of Generalship ; which alas, soon

changed, poor man ; never to culminate again. He had got,
at the beginning of the Year, the high Maria Theresa's one

Sister, Archduchess Maria Anna, to Wife ;

: the crown of long
mutual attachment ; she safe now at Brussels, diligent Co-

Regent, and in a promising family-way ; he here walking-on
victorious : need any man be happier ? No man can be

supremely happy long ; and this General's strategic felicity

and his domestic were fatally cut-down almost together. The
Cause of Liberty, too, now at the top of its orbit, was But
let us stick by our Excerpting :

'Dunkirk, 19th July 1744' (Princess Ulriciue's Wedding, just two days

ago).
'

King Louis, on hearing of the Job's-news from Elsass, instantly

suspended his Conquests in Flanders ; detached Noailles, detached this

one and that, double-quick, Division after Division (leaving Saxe, with

45,000, to his own resources, and the fatuities of Marshal Wade) ; and,
19th July, himself hastens off from Dunkirk (leaving much of the

luggage, but not the Chateauroux behind him), to save his Country,

poor soul. But could not, in the least, save it ; the reverse rather.

August 4th, he got to Meix, Belleislo's strong Town, about 100 miles

from the actual scene; his detached reinforcements, say 60,000 men or

so, hanging out ahead like flame-clouds, but uncertain how to act ;

Noailles being always cunctatious in time of crisis, and poor Louis

himself nothing of a Cloud-Compeller ; and then,
'
Metz, August 8th, The Most Christian King fell ill

; dangerously,

dreadfully, just like to die. Which entirely paralysed Noailles and

Company, or reduced them to mere hysterics, and excitement of the

unluminous kind. And filled France in general, Paris in particular,

1
Age then twenty-five gone : 'born I4th September 1718 ; married to Prince

Karl yth January 1744 ; died, of childbirth, i6th December sameyear
'

(Hormayr,
(Esterrtichitcher Plutarch, iv. erstes BHndchen, 54).
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with terror, lamentation, prayers of forty-hours ; and such a paroxysm
of hero-worship as was never seen for such an object before.' '

For the Cause of Liberty here, we consider, was the cul-

minating moment ; Elsass, Lorraine and the Three Bishoprics

lying in their quasi-moribund condition ; Austrian claims of

Compensation ceasing to be visions of the heated brain, and

gaining some footing on the Earth as facts. Prince Karl is

here actually in Elsass, master of the strong passes ; elate in

heart, he and his ; France, again, as if fallen paralytic, into

temporary distraction ; offering for resistance nothing hitherto

but that universal wailing of mankind, Hero-worship of a

thrice-lamentable nature, and the Prayers of Forty-Hours !

Most Christian Majesty, now in extremis, centre of the basest

hubbub that ever was, is 'dismissing Chateauroux. Noailles,

Coigny and Company hang well back upon the Hill regions,

and strong posts which are not yet menaced ; or fly vaguely,
more or less distractedly, hither and thither ; not in the least

like fighting Karl, much less like beating him. Karl has

Germany free at his back (nay, it is a German population
round him here) ; neither haversack nor cartridge-box like to

fail : before him are only a Noailles and consorts, flying

vaguely about ; and there is in Karl, or under the same cloak

with him at present, a talent of manoeuvring men, which even

Friedrich finds masterly. If old Marshal Wade, at the other

end of the line, should chance to awaken and press home on

Saxe, and his remnant of French, with right vigour ? In fact,

there was not, that I can see, for centuries past, not even at

the Siege of Lille in Marlborough
1

s time, a more imminent

peril for France.

Friedrich decides to intervene

King Friedrich, on hearing of these Rhenish emergencies
and of King Louis's heroic advance to the rescue, perceived

that for himself too the moment was come ; and hastened to

1
Espagnac, ii. \z ; Adelung, iv. 180; /''astes de Louis XV, ,

ii. 423 ; etc. etc.
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nutchinU, or Sujxirnnl Genie in the Minor Tin-.ihvi,

slept in. Precisely in this supreme t-risi-., 7(h August 1

I'Vicil rich's MinJHler, drat" von Dohna, at \ imim, has
j

notice of I his I'Yankfnrt f'liion, and .<mleimi Kngnge
entered inlo: "Obliged iu honour iiiul eoiiiciewv ; wil:

mast now
te.[)

forth to right an wjuml Kui-.fi' ; i-uniuil. i

tho.se hijjh jiroi-whuvx itgninit nu Iiujn-nul .Miijcilv choni

nil the 1'riiKT.i of tin- R'-ich, thi-< utiht-nni -uf |inih".t thn

KfUHcr in no Kniicr, us if nil (Irrmnny wt-ir lint Aiistrir

the Queen of IliwgurvV I'miiiaii Mnjt'^ty lin* not the
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e of our Cotitf di Spindlt) iiniitin^ that
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Cardinal, who had got the Sacraments in hand, should insist ;

and endless ministerial intrigue being busy, moribund Louis

had, when it came to the Sacrainental point, been obliged to

dismiss his Chatcauroux. Poor CMteauroux ; an unfortunate-

female ; yet, one almost thinks, the best man among them :

dismissed at Met/, here, and like to be mobbed! That was the

one issue of King Louis's death-sickness. Sublime sickness ;

during which all Paris wept aloud, in terror and sorrow, like

a child that 1ms lost its mother and sees a mastiff coining;

wept sublimely, and did the Prayers of Forty-Hours ;
and

called King Louis Le liicn-aimt (The Well-beloved) :

merely some obstruction in the royal bowels, it turned out ;

-a good cathartic, and the Prayers of Forty-Hours, quite

reinstated matters. Nay, reinstated even CMteauroux, some

time after,
' the Devil being well again,' and, as the Proverb

.says, quitting his monastic view. Reinstated Chftteauroux :

but this time, poor creature, she continued only about a day :

.' Sudden fever, from excitement,
1

said the Doctors :
' Fever ?

Poison, you mean !

'

whispered others, and looked for changes
in the Ministry. Enough, oh enough !

Old Marshal Wade did not awaken, though bawlcd-to by
his Ligoniers and others, and much shaken about, poor old

gentleman.
' No artillery to speak of,' murmured he ;

' want

baggage-wagons, too !

'

and lay still.
' Here is artillery !

'

answered the Official people ; 'With my own money I will

buy you baggage-wagons !

'

answered the high Maria Anna,
in her own name and her Prince KaiTs, who are Joint-

Governorfl there. Possibly he would have awakened, had they

given him time. But time, in War especially, is the thing

that is never given. Once Friedrich had struck-in, the

moment was gone by. Poor old Wade ! Of him also,

enough.
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KKIKIMIIC'H MAIU'UKS Ul'OX 1'ltAli, CAl'Tt.'UKS I>t

IT was on Saturday, 'early in tin- morning,' Kith A

17+4, Unit 1'Yiedrieh set out, attended by his I wo i

Brothers, Prince of Prussia nnd Prince Henri, from Poll

towards this new Adventure, which proved mi famous

Sudden, swil'l, to the world's astonishment ; actual!

march hero, in three Columns (two through S:i\oiiy by vi

route's sou tli-1'ii.sl ward, one from Sili-.in tlinm^h (Jlitt/. ,1

wu.stwavd), lo invadf Hohemiii : ruinour MIVH 100,000 n\

fiuit itself Huyn upward* of HO,000, on their various r

converging towards 1'rag.
1 Hi* Coluinii 1

', espr-i-ially his !

Columnx, an; already on the rouil ;
he joins one Co

Ihis niglit., ftl \Vittenhcrg; and i.i l-iil, through Si

towards tlie IVonlierM of Hohemia, at the utmost mi

npecd he him.

'I'hrough Saxony iilmut fiO.OOO go: he hat got (lie K

Order to the (lovernmeul. of Saxonv, 'Our migust

requiring on our Iiitpcriul
hiciiiies-, a tritu*<it throngli yen

and Winterfelil, ati excellent soldier and m-gotiatof, ha-

forward to present .said Order. A Document which llurri

Dresden Ollicials beyond measure, Their King is in \Yi

their King, if here, could do little; and indeed lia-i

inclining to Maria Theresa this long while, And \\

fold insists on .such despatch; and not e\eu the l)t

Wcissenfels m in Town, Dresden Ollieialu 'send o

couriers and thirteen estufi'ltes' to the poor old Duke
him at limt ; and The march is already taking elled.

may as well consent to it: what cnn they do but co

In tin; uttermost Hurry Un-y had .set to fortifying Dr

nil hniidii driving palisades, picking, delving, making m
1

JJeMfit-Ceschiclite, ii. n6j. diliili (ii. a"j, 37) rmini'-r.iift ilir

rejjinicnts.
'

{lf!,itii-i,tn>>i.!,ie, n. lid



(trenches, or sunk barricades) in the streets ; fatally awaro

that it can avail nothing. Is not this the Kaiser's Order?

Prussians, to the amount of 60,000, are across our Frontiers,

rapidly speeding on.

'Friedrich's Manifesto, under the modeat Title, "Anseigefor Ursachen

(Advertisement of the Causes which have induced his Prussian Majesty
to send the Romish Kaiser's Majesty some Auxiliary Troops)," had

appeared in the Berlin Newspapers Thursday 13th, only two days before.

An astonishment to all mankind ; which gave rise to endless miscon-

ceptions of Friedrich ; but which, supporting itself oil proofs, on punctu-

ally excerpted foot-notes, is intrinsically a modest, quiet Piece ; and,
what is singular in Manifestoes, has nothing, or almost nothing, in it

that is not, so far as it goes, a perfect statement of the fact. "Auxiliary

troops, that is our essential character. No war with her Hungarian

Majesty, or with any other, on our own score. But her Hungarian

Majesty, how has she treated the Romish Kaiser, her and our and the

Reich's Sovereign Head, and to what pass reduced him ; refusing him
Peace on any terms, except those of self-annihilation

; denying that he

is a Kaiser at all
;

"
and enumerates the various Imperial injuries, with

proof given, quiet foot-notes by way of pz
-oof ; and concludes in these

words: "For himself his Majesty requires nothing. The question here

is not of his Majesty's own interest at all" (everything his Majesty

required, or requires, is by the Treaty of Berlin solemnly his, if the

Reich and its Laws endure): "and he has taken-up arms simply and

solely in the view of restoring to the Reich its freedom, to the Kaiser

his Headship of the Reich, and to all Europe the Peace which is so

desirable.
" *

' "
Pretences, subterfuges, lies !

"
exclaimed the Austrian and Allied

Public everywhere, or strove to exclaim ; especially the English Public,

which had 110 difficulty in so doing; a Public comfortably blank as to

German facts or non-facts ; and finding with amazement only this a very
certain fact, That hereby is their own Pragmatic thunder checked in

mid-volley in a most surprising manner, and the triumphant Cause of

Liberty brought to jeopardy again.
"
Perfidious, ambitious, capricious !

"

exclaimed they: "a Prince without honour, without truth, without

constancy;" and completed, for themselves, in hot rabid humour, that

English Theory of Friedrich which has prevailed ever since. Perhaps the

most surprising item of which is this latter, very prominent in those old

times, That Friedrich has no "constancy," but follows his "caprices,"
and accidental whirls of impulse : item which has dropped away in our

1 Given in Seyfarth, Beylagi, i. [21-136, with date '

August 1744."
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i times, though the others stand as stable as ever. A monument of s

I

*
things ! Friedrich's suddenness is an essential part of what fig

I A, talent he has : if the Public, thrown into flurry, cannot judge it

;
* they must even misjudge it : what help is there?

', 'That the above were actually Friedrich's reasons for venturing

't

"i this Big Game again, is not now disputable. And as to the rui

;

"
'

which rose afterwards (and was denied, and could only be d

i . diplomatically to the ear, if even to the ear), That Friedrich by
: Article was " to have for himself the Three Bohemian Circles, K<

1

:,'! gratz, Bunzlau, Leitmeritz, which lie between Schlesien and Sachs
i there is not a doubt but Friedrich had so bargained,

"
Very well,

;

.-_,
can get said Circles 1" and would right cheerfully have kept and

\
':' them, had the big game gone in all points completely well (gam

;
reinstate the Kaiser both in Bohemia and Bavaria) by Friedrich's fine

j
ing. Not a doubt of all this : nor of what an extremely hypothetii

j
.

'

"

look it then and always was ; greatly too weak for enticing such a n

.

""

Friedrich goes in Three Columns. One, on the sout

left shore of the Elbe, coming in various branches u

; Friedrich himself; this alone will touch on Dresden, pas
I the south side of Dresden ; gather itself about Pirna (ii

,

j

Saxon Switzerland so-called, a notable locality) ; thence

:j;
the Metal Mountains into Bohmen, by Toplitz, by Lowi

'< : Leitmeritz, and the Highway called the Pascopol, famoi

j

war. The Second Column, under Leopold the Y
*

; Dessauer, goes on the other or north side of the Elbe,
"

fair distance; marching through the Lausitz (rendezvoi
*'

starting-point was Bautzen in the Lausitz) straight sout

*,< meet the King at Leitmeritz, where the grand Magazine
'

|

: be ; and thence, still south, straight upon Frag, in con

.

'.' tion with his Majesty or parallel to him. 2 These ar<

'.

'. Two Saxon Columns. The Third Column, under Schv

! collects itself in the interior of Silesia; is issuing, by i

'

j Country, through the Giant Mountains, Bohmische K
'

; (Bohemian Combs, as they are called, which Tourists k

,

'

by the Pass of Braunau, disturbing the dreams of Rut

;

'

if Ri'ibezahl happen to be there. This, say 20,000,
' '

ffelden-Gcscfiichte, i. 1081 ; Scholl, ii. 349.

i/i Htldtn-Gtschichtt, i. 1081.



on the ground (^Ist August), -first by one day. In the

home parts of Silesia., well eastward of Glntx, there in loft

another Force of SiO.OOO, which can go across the Austrian

Border there, and hang upon the Hills, threatening Ohnut'/

and the Moravian Countries, .should need be.

And so, in Us Three Columns, from west, from north, from

east, the march, with a steady swiftness, proceeds. Important

especially those Two Saxon Columns from west and north :

(50,000 of thorn, 'with a frightful (rnt..itixHch) quantity of

big guns coining up the Elbe.
1 Much is coming up Uie.

Kibe; indispensable Highway for Ibis Enterprise. Three-

months provisions, endless artillery and provender, is on the

Kibe; 't80 big boats, with immense FW.v/Jfm (of trace-

horses, dreadful swearing, too, as 1 have heard), will pass

through the middle of Dresden : not landing by any means.
'

No, be assured of it,, ye Dresdeners, all (lurried, palimxded,

barricaded; no hair of you shall be banned.
1 A flora day

or two, the Hurry of Saxony subsided ; Prussians, under strict

discipline, molest no private person ; pay their way ; keep
well aloof, to south and to north, of Dresden (all but the

necessary ammunition-escorts do) ; and require of the

Official people nothing hut what the Law of the Hoieh

authorises to 'Imperial Auxiliaries' in such case. 'The
Saxons themselves,

1

Friedrich obNorves,
' bail some 40,000,

but scattered about; King in Warsaw: dreadful terror;

making mtpures and
tfl('Jt-(le--jH>iit ; could have made no

defence.'
1 Had we diligently spent eight, days on them !

reflects ho afterwards. 'To seize Saxony
1

(and hobble it

with ropes, so tlml at any time you could pin it motionless,

and even, if need were, milk the substance out of it),
' would

not have detained us o.ight days.
11 Which would have, been

the true plan, had we. known what was gelling ready there!

Certain it is, Friedrich did no mischief, paid for everything;
anxious to keup well will) Saxony; hoping always they might

1 Ctiuvits tie }'ttii(ru, ill. 53.
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join him again, in such a Cause. ' Cause dear to every
Patriot German Prince,' urges Friedrich, though Bruhl, and

the Polish, once 'Moravian,
1

Majesty are of a very different

opinion !

' Maria Theresa, her thoughts at hearing of it may be imagined :

" The Evil Genius of my House afoot again ! My high projects on

Elsass and Lorraine ; Husband for Kaiser, Elsass for the Reich and him,
Lorraine for myself and him ; gone probably to water !

"
Nevertheless

ihe said (an Official person heard her say), "My right is known to God ;

God will protect me, as He has already done." 1 And rose very strong,

and magnanimously defiant again ; perhaps, at the bottom of her heart,

almost glad withal that she would now have a stroke for her dear Silesia

again, unhindered by Paladin George and his Treaties and notions.

What measures, against this nefarious Prussian outbreak, hateful to

gods and men, are possible, she rapidly takes : in Bohemia, in Bavaria

and her other Countries, that are threatened or can help. And abates

nothing of heart or hope ; praying withal, immensely, she and her

People, according to the mode they have. Sending far Prince Karl, we
need not say, double-quick, as the very first thing.

' Of Maria Theresa in Hungary, for she ran to Presburg again with

her woes (August 16th, Diet just assembling there), let us say only
that Hungary was again chivalrous ; that old Palfy and the general

Hungarian Nation answered in the old tone, Vivat Maria; Ad Anna.,

ad Arma I with Tolpatches, Pandours, Warasdins ; and, in short, that

great and small, in infinite "Insurrection," have still a stroke of battle

in them pro Rege nostro. Scarcely above a District or two (as the Jasxers

and Kauert, in their over-cautious way) making the least difficulty.

Much enthusiasm and unanimity in all the others ; here and there a

Hungarian gentleman complaining scornfully that their troops, known
as among the best fighters in Nature, are called irregular troops,

irregular, forsooth ! In one public consultation
'

(District not important,
not very spellable, though doubtless pronounceable by natives to it),

' a

gentleman suggests that " Winter is near ; should not there he some

slight provision of tents, of shelter in the frozen sleety Mountains, to

our gallant fellows bound thither ?
"

Upon which another starts up,
"When our Ancestors came out of Asia-Minor, over the Palus Mseotis

bound in winter ice; and, sabre in hand, cut their way into this fine

Country which is still ours, what shelter had they? No talk of tents, of

barracks or accommodation there ; each, wrapt in his sheepskin, found

it shelter sufficient. Tents !

" a and the thing was carried by acclamation.

1 Heldtn-Gcschichtc. ii. 1024.
8 Ibid, ii. 1030.



' \Vid wad iu liulioinla tlmt Mrar in coming hack. Noliility nil

making "IV, HOIIIU tci Vii-nim or tlio hitormcdmto TOWIIH lying thither-

wurd, Niiinn to their Country-neata ;
all out of I'rng. Willing mind on

tho part of tho Common I'oojilo ; which tho (iuvernmont HtraiiiH every
norvu to make tho niOHt of. Hero m-o limlM, prorctmloiiH, Pruyo.rH of

Korly-lldiirH ; horo, IIH in ViiMinn and olNOwhoro. In Viuniui wan a

Tlin'u-l>,'yn Nolemn Mint: tho like in I'mtfi <' hotter; with procivmion
Iti tho Hhrino of St. Vituiy-llttlo likely to help, 1 should four. "Kino,
nil fi'iicililo men/' oxclniiiiH tho (lovornmont,-

" at lwint wo will hallot,

mid make you rino : "Militia pooplo outer I'rnp; to tho oxtimt of lO.CKHl ;

liko to avail littln, ono would feuv. (ii'norul Ilaranh, willi roiiifurc.tMiienk

of ronl HoldiorH, in dewpatuhod from Vlontm; Ilnrmih, 0110 of our nlilcHli

H(ildlnr Hint'o Khoveiihilllt'i- diod, golH-in hlill in linui ; and lluw Incrciwun

lliu (inrriHon of rcgulai-H lu -IjOIK), with u vi^oroiiH Cii|)Laiu tn guidft it.

Old Count Ogilvy, the HMIIO whom Knxo Hiirpi'iHcd two ywirn n/^o In tlio

immnllg'lit, Hiiatching huldovH from tho gallinvK,-Ogilvy in iiguiii ('otu-

inntidant ; liut thiH limu lunnlnal mainly., and with hotter cmllookH,
UncHch lining under him. In nilayw, ;),()(!() of tho Militia-inon di^ nud

Mhovol iii^lit nnd day; repairing, pcirfec.ting tho rnmpai'lH of Ilia place.

Then, rui to pnivinioun, oudltwH corn IH liiti
1

<)<lM(w!,.-farniorn forced, the

unwilling nt tho Imyonot'H point, to dolivor-ln their corn; iiinch of it

In ahoif, H(i that wo Imvo to thimh it in tlio nmrk(>t-phin>, In tho wti-cwtH

Unit nra wide: and thus in Prng SB hoard tho Hound of (hiilH, anionj^ the

Mlllllii-druniH and HO many other IUMHOH. M'itli Uio ((rout (ihutr.h-organH

growling; nnd tho hiuw and trolilo Misere.rn of tlui poor nu)iorHtilioiiH

t'oojilo riHlng, to St. VitiiH and othorH, In fac.t, it in a gonnnil diinro of

Ht. VitiiHj oxc.opt that of tho llailn, and Militin-inon working nt tho

rampartH, niOHtly not hmding nnywliilher,'
1

Monnwhilu FrialriclTH inarch from west, from north, from

eiust;, IH llowing on; <liligunt:, .svvifl;; punc.l.iinl lo its Limes, its

pliu'CH ; and moots no impediment to speak of. At ToInchon

on 1,1 ic Saxon-Doliemian 1'VonLior, a ])leasanl, SchlosH jicrduul

on I|H erii^s, (IH Tourists know, where tho .Mlht: nwocps into

vSiixoii Swil/orland and its long stone labyrinths,-- at Tolsehcn

the AustriaiiH hiul taken post ; had tried to block the. River,

driving piles into ih, and tumbling boulders into it, with a

view to stop tho '1'HO PriiKsian Boats. These people needed

to lie loru-out, Iheir piles and they : which was done in two

1 ' f.etter from u('ilizeii uf I'mj;,' dulc, aial Sepl. (in IMiten-(!eschichUt }\.

,
which nivcs srvcriil uuriuuB ilctuilH.

vol.. v. B
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days, the soldier part of it ; and occupied the boat-men above

a week, before all was clear again. Prosperous, correct to

program, all the rest ; not needing mention from us ;
here

are the few sparks from it that dwell in one's memory :

'

August 15th, 1744, King left Potsdam; joined his First Column that

night, at Wittenberg. Through Meissen, Torgau, Freyberg ;
is at

Peterswalde, eastern slope of the Metal Mountains, August 26th; all

the Columns now on Bohemian ground.
'
Friedrich had crossed Elbe by the Bridge of Meissen : on the southern

shore, politely waiting to receive his Majesty, there stood Feldmarscliall

the Duke of Weissenfels ; to whom the King gave his hand,' no doubt in

friendly style, 'and talked for above half an hour,' with such success!

thinks Friedrich by and by. We have heard of Weissenfels before ; the

same poor Weissenfels who was Wilhelmina's Wooer in old time, now
on the verge of sixty ;

an extremely polite but weakish old gentleman ;

accidentally preserved in History. One of those conspicuous 'Human
Clothes-Horses' (phantasmal all but the digestive part), which abound in

that Eighteenth Century and others like it ; and distress your Historical

studies. Poor old soul ; now Feldmarscliall and Commander-in-Chief

hero. Has been in Turk and other Wars ; with little profit to himself

or others. Used to like his glass, they say ; is still very poor, though
now Duke in reality as well as title (succeeded two egregious Brothers,

some years since, who had been spendthrift) : he has still one other

beating to get in this world, from Friedrich next year. Died alto-

gether, two years hence ;
and Wilhelmina heard no more of him.

'At Meissen Bridge, say some, was this Half-hour's Interview; at

Pirna, the Bridge of Pirna, others say;
1

quite indifferent to us which.

At Pirna, and hither and thither in Saxon Switzerland, Friedrich certainly

was. "Who ever saw such positions, your Majesty?" For Friedrich

is always looking out, were it even from the window of his carriage, and

putting military problems to himself in all manner of scenery, "What
would a man do, in that kind of ground, if attacking, if attacked ? with

.that hill, that brook, that bit of bog?" and advises every Officer to be

. continually doing the like. 2 That is the value of picturesque or other

|
scenery to Friedrich, and their effect on good Prussian Officers and him.
* * 'At Tetschen, Colonel Kahlbutz,' diligent Prussian Colonel,

plucks-out those 100 Austrians from their rock nest there; makes them



01 vn\r ; wiiifii cunaiiti'il ute u>uiii(>nt/, linnu'li tit UN two tiny*.

','titli, JHIII linn nt F.*'itim<nU
th(<rtiii|Hiii. Mngiuine rHttilitinlii>il

tl<rt'. Hunts fnmtiti; nit jiiTM'itlly. KnriUirlt liinwlt' cumin-it nl I,lmiU
In this jwrl,' tailicinit/, tic Uiuunjlf, whirli IIP nil! n'im<iulu<r imi> ility.

'

Auyutt UM, Mnirh lit Httdin ; tluit it, umilliwuril, IUTIIM t)n< Iv^cr ;

arrivn viitliiti furly iuili"< uf l'r. Autriiin llntliyitui, mirmmmi<il lin^lily

nut nf hi* lUwiruin
|ui>itu,

tu urriir in tliii jirixiiin^ il iiuM'K'''n'y, hnx

ftfrtMd in titft nrixlttMiurliinuN, rnmis I'^.IHHI rt'^uliiM uiuli>r him, prp-
1'iMhnt hy t'luiuU nl' htinnAfu, vthuin Xii'tlicn Mitiiti'H n little, liy vttty

of

litiiultii'l ; on "tlu<r Anntriuit t'ufcn tu R|u<nk uf lipri'iilnnttK
;

itinl wo HID

unv Imtvvi'cu Until j
nut unil I'IUK-

1

f^jfteniffr 1st, Tu .\Hrkiiu it/, uriii' \\Vlwiirn, IniMlty tnilt'i fnnit l'rB{(.

Kpjil<<mlit<r '^il, t'liniji (in tln> \Vi<i'ifulunK tlu'rti.'
v

And it thi-v mi- all ifi-.i-uiblcil iilmut I'nt^, hr^'iulling thi-

juutv rit\, lliinl Sii-^i" it hu<t htmul vvitliiu llu r

-.f (hti-c YCHVN

(xincc tinit iiiotiiili}.;)il
NuvrinliiT iiij'Jit iti 17-1'i); mill nn-

uiilv suiting fur (hfir hi'nvv urlillrry I" Infill ImtliTiujj. The

iiniir inlinlntniil'i, in
-ijiitf

tif three fiicgfi ; lite 10,000 fiiw

uiilitiii tiu-ii, uur.tly nl' Huu^nriun hivt-tl ; Hit- 4,000 n-giilinif,

itinl Iliiriflt itiul tild O^ilv\, tire (ill tli"i|iinrtl
In ilit (heir hcnl,

I'Vii'dfit h i"i ntitui'iillv in liir.h- In ^c-t liolil nf 1'nifC. Hut. lie

ItniK, nit Inking 'iiiiArv, ilnit I In- MVtml in luuul tiiflltud in noi

iinvv, n.i in 1741, iVaiiltlf at nil; lluil tin- plnrc i-i in ^(itnl

piiidtrf tif 'ittfiiglli ; mid will nr-nl u lint tnUtcrin^ In tear it

ujirn. t)\vin^ (n tlmt iicriili-iit (it 'l*i-l M'hi'it, (lie nie-jjc niniion

M'f nut \i't I'liint' up :

*
Htiiltl viiui' liuttciii"*, vinu 1 Mnldiut-

lu
-

iil(;i", \nitr (iiiniHunii'nliiitii, till tin- ciinnnii nniir ; mid

ticttufr f llnlli\iuii iiifdiliing svilli viiur cnnnon
tiy

tin 1

rtmtl
'

*

'
lUtliviiiii in Mitluii tin-lit} uiih-u nt no, l llri.inii, n fiuii|mrt litllc

TIIHII In Biuitli wrl; K'*')"'""K n MMK*1'!"" tlirro; niul ii-mly for

Jirior, in NmtP lnri n tlilil* l-'unhii'h itiinttto, "Ihitii Ililll lillti

tht ,\(Bgir!iit< I'f'lna '.

"
nrilru I''tnnliii')i (.Hfjitfiulitir *ith) ; (mil ilr

(trlv^ritt H-.>l,r t'li it. a titit limn,' t w!n wcililui)? we aniinti'il

(Mritiiliiih' '' lipirrne, luiiK iiii'f, in l-'rifilrJi'li \\"illii'liM'<( timti), If

nttyliinly nn rcinruil-i-rt'il.
' Ami tut t)< niiirru llifin- t'll-i mil jirrtty

Illllf "Alldll lit Jli'MMII," tllulllt ttllll'tl K' ri1 """"' *" JIIHlIl' ill tllft

' l(t;,i<n i.Vt. 4 1 4ft, i. H*Hu.
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. *
Gazettes JOT nnd contra ;

whirli did it <\M>H\K*

but which might wwily Imvo mim-il tho iinjwlmm* UwU tl i >:,>>,

getting into masked tmtleriwt, I'Muliinr MhirlwiiuU, rtm!,< t ,i >)<
"from front, from rear, and from both Jlil>," )u! H-.I Sn, wstli

masterly promptitude,
whirled himself uul n[" il, iiuhr<t ui<>!vit;i *Ut

best post tlioro wiw, nnd dolVmliul himtf iiiPtpuvuftM) ilm**, rr

hours, till relief name.' 1 Jlrillintit liltlt* u-tinii, c!l |crirtirr4 >..> )~,j)>

sides, but loading to nothing; nud wliirli *tmll unl f<ur>n* u*Uii}>r.t

Kxoopt to say that Itathyani did now, miiri' tit hi Icnuro, rr!ir cn< <

harm's way; nnd begin collwtitijf MwiiiM a J'iSwis Ur rvAxuKJ.

which may prove useful to I'rince Kri,iu Un twwlin t'nui.o KwJ !> j.s

Siege-cannon having at lni<t mtnr (Sf|ih-fh*-r xil>, thr

batteries are all mounted : on Wi!wihi\ 'Jtli, lnJr .f ju^Kt.

the Artillery, 'in enoniiotw quantity,' H|N-I it-> thrml iLs t! ? ,

poor Prag is startled from it Ix-d \\ t<m-Ht- f ^K.i?, -!!.!

and shell, from three difl'ei-ent t|tirut-n, u>l imtl.r-> Imttr

to stand to its gatiH. From thive diDt-iciil ^luitti-u. fn-iu

Bubcnctsch iiorUiwrd ; from Ifu- I'jilaml nf Si. f*-:i><-

(famed Wmwtlicrf?, or White Hill) H->tM4tl , ujul ft. mi

the Ziscabcrg rn.st.wurd (Hill of Xiinv, wlu-rr inns /..

posted himself on a grand wmsinn tnn-(, !;ih iaMrt

is a broad long Hill, wist i-iul (if it fnllJHjj ih-*-r ton J'^.r ,

and on another point, of it, highest (Hiint nf nil. t!><- l'm# :c S j

have a strong buttery find work*. Tin- 1'rng K"*" > i-
are not too cmVLiml ; plntitwl mitttK un iti ^tntutii H
much the best Frag buttery is thii nf the Xi-lH-tj. Ai-.<t

this, after two-days cxjieriVjiop luut ttf if, U- I'tw.w*
determine to take on I he morrow.

September 12M, Scliu-erin, who ntttitnnit<t im that si.fr,

assaults
accordingly; with the due ^twuif,, ,!- Ul | ,?'

fulness; throwing S!K>I| M nml ImtU In v*y .f
|,u-!t,.!r

Prialricll, With HOIIK! grotlp of ^nft' Itfliiw .! .|lV l,l! A ,'.r^

steps out on the Uubem-l-di
|m<.t, i. -r |,. tn thn .nVw ,.f tt,r

Ziscaberg will prosper: the JV.igum (|,P rMlH,tit, -,,K ,

many dignitaries, turn caiinuti uu Uww. Hj.w / sr

ffernnj have a care!' cried FriwlHt-l,
-, i,,,t l,i,,,*if ',.,



minding, so intent UJHIU the Xi*cnherg. Ami could Imvewkipt

indifferently over your amnon-lmlls ploughing llu 1

ground,
hiul not ont> fateful Imll Mmltciftl-tmt the lift' of pour Prince

Wilhelm ; a gtKxl youiig CUUMH of lu, nhtit down here at IUH

imml. DouhtU'jw a sharp inoiiu'uL for llu 1

King. 1'rinw

Mrirgmf Willu'lm and ti poor young pnge, UHTO they lit!

dttul ; ituliftV'rrnt to the Xisndierg niitl nil coming wnrs of

juiuikiml. IjAini'iitAtion, nntumlly, for thiw young nuui, ~

Hrotht-r to tlu our who Ml t Mollwil/, youngt-.st HrotluT of

the Murgrnf Karl, who coiitninnilH in llu\ HuhrnrUrh n-douht:

Hut c iiiu^t lift our tni-glfiMH ngniit ; *w how Schwerin in

pnfijH-riitg. SrhNvi-rin, with due .ttfmlfit.tlwv! mid iitonnfiil-

iifii, ftftiT liit pn-luile of hctmlrihrll*, r\i'-lu" -on douhlr quick ;

fiiniuit hr witlr.linKl; hui'K tnit the 1'ruguei'H, tuul wi/i-.s Ihcir

UlltttTV I fttilttltlH Ill-it to till-Ill.

Tlii-ir gnuiil Xiirii rwlnuht, i.N gow, then; and (wo xul).

jsUliiiiy nii*ll rnliuiht.i hfhiiul it witlml, which the French

httd built, iiiul nninett 'the ningpie neit (niil.i <!/>) j

'

llu-w

rtlwi iin 1 nuf'i. And m- overhung, from our XUrti Hill, Hie

MTV rnitf'i, ii'i it wri'i- ; iiiul there i
i
i nothing 1ml ti long him-

ftiitiiin now in thii quarter, reiuly to he hnllered in hreuch,

ftiiit BIIOH liolwl, if nmlful. It i-i not needful, not quite.

In the etitit'tr of (hire din-. nu'H-, ow HiiheiielKcli Imllfrv, (if

eluniiuiiiH power, lint hern *>o diligent, it hits set lire to the

Wtttmnill ; Itinni im-trievdilv the Witter mill, rind Mill www,
the tttHKlrii Sluice nf the Moldiiti ; .10 that the river fnlK to

the i-vfuwhcie wndeishlt' pitch. And (itiveinor llrtr.ich JKT-

ct-iiet thnl nil tltix qtiuter nf the 'i'tnui ii open to riny cnmer;

niitl, in furl, tlmt he will hrue tti get nwriy, the h"t he can,

\VhitfiliignccuitlingU (TtH">diy lf>th);
' I-W willulrnwAl,

to th* Wnrlu-trtd ; won't i,(iiif'
' Hv no imumer of incnni!'

nn^wnT1* I'tiiiliidj. Hid Schwrvin from hit Xitcuhrrg innkt* n,

hole or two in flint 'iintriin' nppo-iite him; nnd grin tvrtdy

fur dtnrin. I'pun which Hiti-ich, next nitiining, hn-f to hent

tlu* chuin(!-, tint) MII muter I'ti
-:i>nrr of \Vnr. And thtti,

\Vwin >luinv 1 (Uh, it ii dotif : tt liege of one rek, lit) llioi'f,
-
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after all that thrashing of grain, drilling of militia, and other

spirited preparation. Harsch could not help it ; the Prussian

cannonading was so furious.
1

Prag has to swear fealty to the Kaiser ;
and '

pay a ransom

of 200,OOOZ.
1

Drilled militia, regulars, Hungarians, about

16,000, only that many of the Tolpatches contrived to

whisk loose, are marched prisoners to Glatz and other strong

places. Prag City, with plenty of provision
in it, is ours. A

brilliant beginning of a Campaign ;
the eyes of all Europe

turned again, in very various humour, on this young King.
If only the French do their duty, and hang well on the skirts

of Marshal Traun (or of Prince Karl, the Cloak of Traun),
who is hastening hitherward all he can.

CHAPTER III

FIUEDRICH, DILIGENT IN HIS BOHEMIAN CONQUESTS,
UNEXPECTEDLY COMES UPON PRINCE KARL,
WITH NO FRENCH ATTENDING HIM

THIS electrically sudden operation on Prag was considered

by astonished mankind, whatever else they might think about

it, a decidedly brilliant feat of War : falling like a bolt out

of the blue, like three bolts, suddenly coalescing over Prag,
and striking it down. Friedrich himself, though there is

nothing of boast audible here or anywhere, was evidently very
well satisfied ; and thought the aspects good. There is

Prince Karl whirling instantly back from his Strasburg Pro-

spects ; the general St.-Vitus Dance of Austrian things rising-

higher and higher in these home parts : reasonable hope that
' in the course of one Campaign,' proud obstinate Austria

might feel itself so wrung and screwed as to be glad of Peace
with neighbours not wishing War. That was the young

1
Orlich, ii. 36-39; Helden-Gfschuhte, i. 1082, and ii. 1168; (Euvres dt

Fridiric, iii. 56 ; etc. etc.



King* oilmlHtuni ut tliii tune. And, luul rmiuv done nt nil

HS it jironiiMtl, ur hmi tin* voung King himself hern roll-

MiU-vuhly wjwr tlwu \w wtm, he hml juit IMK-II (itMijtpuiutixl

in the wnv we ilwll t %
!

*

1'YUilrifh wluiiU hi- iliil nut itmleratiiiid \Yuv ul UiU period,

lli own wheine now vftut ; To imm' Inward* (he Mouth-west,

there to abolish Itnthynni atiti hi* Toljmlehe-., who itrt- lumy

Mugftyiitrat for I'rinri' Kitrl'n mlvt-nt ; Iti JUM'W the

Mngtaiitw, wliirh will Ix-u-n titi-fn! to ii ; then

owtttxl* U- l'iif.c-i uf tlu- Uuhcnunu

of l-'uith, WnUlutiiurhfii, unftutiiiniti' 'Tottn of Cluuti

hv 'I'jriii'k, wlicir timtoiin ui'i
1 now lii\ ) ; tlit'Mf htmul

jvt' in the gfniitl I'rtwi, through whifh the highway
ni)i ; wmie hmnlmi inilt-i or o from wherr we nrc : iniuvit,

tit one'* swil'lf^t, thitiii't wtiul, Jliilltynni's Muj^n/iin'i to help;
nuil tin-re ttit I'rimv Kni'l ; It vtmi l''ritlrir!t'n own ntitioit ;

not B. Uui aue, tlumgh not the heat, The he.-it, he itthniti,

wtiulil have IHVII : To *tav J'tt'tty tuueh wherv he vv
;

riUoliih llUlt\mn'a Tiiljmtch jH-iij>le, ft/inj,[ their Mnjju/inei,

run! fullfftinji oltteii ; in gi-nernl, wt-ll ttiutiiig niul iVnriug

hiui-u'lf iu 1'irtg, Hliii in thp Citrli-t thut !i>- thftrnhouli
it|ioii

the MUw, lnudiilfil In Binitliviriul
liy

tin 1 Sn/itwri (tmuirh tif

the- Mulilnii), Hhiih tuni {mrnllrl to thf Klhe
; hut well

irfii^iug Ui slu1

iittu h futher at inch itti nitvnitecd netiiou of

the )er.
That wrroiut jihui wmiltl lm\e ln-ru the winpil ; tlten

why not follow U ' 'i'oo tiiiiif H
jilnn for the youthful uiitul.

JU-^iilrs, wt
jH-n-riu-,

ft* intli-rtl i^ idtinitl hv himHf, he

ilrnulcal thf fi'ue of jitthlif tijiiiiioti
in Fmiu'i'.

'

Aim, locik

at voiir Kinji of l'rtn->tn n^ruti. (tone to nimjuer Htilteinin ;

ttltlt, PXTJl thr Tlirt t'ltvlrs hi- lllunrH' ji to hulr of it, lc-|ti

Hiiln-itiia uo ID the wiwU !

'

Thi*> irt of tlun^, l-'iicttrich

ntlwiU, hf ihviv>!! UHI uiuih, n,l llml \uniij; jieviiHl ; fin iwttl

hml the rrittxiinn tw-n ott him, in lh>- tiiiu- ut' tin- Ihr-'ihiii

Trrntv : 'Out
IIJHIII

sour Kiitj; of l'uiv>w, mH uut thul nn

e Alh "'
t'tiilouliti-cll\ wmkiir-vn in the vuttng



.

King; iimMiutfh, WIVH hi-, UN 'every (iiMierul
'

(and every mini,

ndd we) "should lt'k to the ftict, not lo lhe rumour of the

fact' Well; but, tit Umst, he will adopt. hta own other

notion ;
Unit of mnkinjj for the I'IWSUH of the Bohemian

Mouiitainn; to abolish Buthyntii ut lensl, iintl lock tilt1 door

upon I'riitce KurlV advent? Thut WUH his own phm ; find,

though smiiid-he.it, thnt lso would have done well, had!

there been no third.

lint then; was, wt we hinted, a thiiil jihin, ni-dcutly ftvvoutttl

by Dellewlt1

,
wluwi1 wnr-tnleut Friwlrit-h much rt^iM'rtnl ut Ihis

time i plnu built tm Ik-lleiMk-'s rt'iniuimvnii-w of tint old Tnhor-

JJudwoiH busiiuswca, ftiid totally iiiii]iplind)lc now, Hi'lleUlu

said, '(It) soulh t'twl, mil Noulh-writ ; 1'iglit tnwnitU th

AuHtriwi I'Vontirr itwlf; Unit will frighlt-n Atmtfin into R

line tremor. Hint! up Uu 4 nmtln from Auilrm ; Htidwcjs,

Nuuhiuw j 8i/.t; thtwr two Ilighroml Towns, und kn-p tlu-ni,

if you would hold Hohcutin ; the wnut tif them WH our ruin

there.'* Your ruin, \vn : but your rurmv wm )ui) i-oming
from AUncc nnd the south -wc^t then. He wn.< coniin^ from

Austria; ml your o-u home lay on the notilli Wf*t, : it is nil

different now ! Fried rich might wi-ll think hiuisrlf Ix-wilehetl

not to have gouu for Chum mul Furlh, itnd Ihe !'> of the

Bolimci'-Wiiltl, tu'fordiiig lo his own notion. Hut MI it wn. ;

hu yiddtnl to thr. big reptitulimi of Mrllrixle, tiud to fenr of

what tin: world would wiy of him in Fnnur ; n wmknew
which he will pet'lmpo IM- luu^ht not tt repi-nl. In fiu-t, he

is now about to IH; taught i'vernl IhingB ; nnd will hvc lo

pay hi jtehool-wogw tw lie goes.

Frkilrirfi, letwiiig mall (jarrimm in Prtttf, nnhf* wiftli/ up
the AftiMau

1'itlli-fit itftnn the Tulmr-tlinlndi ('tmndy; to

please im Frcnrh t'riftufa

Frietlrich mml<> no dclny in I'm^ ; in lu^tr t this lute

time of year, Kcptcnthcr I7lh, on the very morrow of the
'
See Mp (Two i-irsl .Silrtmri Wstn), i rml ..f vol. iv
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Siege, the Prussians get in motion southward ; on the 1 9th,

Friedrich, from his post to north of the City, defiles through

Prag, on march to Kunraditz, first stage on that question-
able Expedition up the Moldau Valley, right bank ; towards

Tabor, Budweis, Neuhaus
; to threaten Austria, and please

Belleisle and the French.

Prag is left under General Einsiedel with a small garrison
of 5,000 ; Einsiedel, a steady elderly gentleman, favourite of

Friedrich Wilhelm's, has brief order, or outline of order to he

filled-up by his own good sense. Posadowsky follows the

inarch, with as many meal-wagons as possible, draught-
cattle in very ineffectual condition. Our main Magazine is

at Leitmeritz (should have been brought-on to Prag, thinks

Friedrich) ; Commissariat very ill-managed in comparison to

what it ought to be, to what it shall be, if we ever live to

make another Campaign. Heavy artillery is left in Prag

(another fault) ; and from each regiment, one of its baggage-

wagons.
1 'We rest a day here at Kunraditz: 21st September,

get to the Samwa River; 22d, to Bistritz (rest a day);

26th, to Miltschin ; and 27th, to Tabor :

' But the Diary
would be tedious.

Friedrich goes in two Columns
; one along the great road towards

Tabor, under Schwerin this, and Friedrich mainly with him
;
the other

to the right, along the River's bank, under Leopold, Young Dessauer,
which has to go by wild country roads, or now and then roads of its own

making ; and much needs the pioneer (a difficult march in the shortening

days). Posadowsky follows with the proviant, drawn by cattle of the

horse and ox species, daily falling down starved : great swearing there

too, I doubt not ! General Nassau is vanguard, and stretches forward

successfully at a much lighter pace.

There are two Rivers, considerable branches of the Moldau, coming
from eastward ; which, and first of them the Sazawa, concern us here.

After mounting the southern Uplands from Prag for a day or two, you
then begin to drop again, into the hollow of a River called Sazawa,

important in Bohemian Wars. It is of winding course, the first con-

siderable branch of the Moldau, rising in Teutschbrod Country, seventy

or eighty miles to east of us: in regard to Sazawa, there is, at present,

1
Heldcn-Gttchichte, i. 1083 j Orlich, ii. 41 et sqq ; FrUiric, iii. 59; etc.
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their Trencks spurring them ! A continual unblessed swarm

of hornets, these ;
which shut-out the very light of day from

us. Too literally the light of day : we can get no free

messaging from part to part of our own Army even. ' As

many as six Orderlies have been despatched to an outlying-

General ; and not one of them could get through to him.

They have snapt-up three Letterbags destined for the King
himself. For four weeks he is absolutely shut-out from the

rest of Europe ;

' knows not in the least what the Kaiser, or

the Most Christian or any other King, is doing ; or whether

the French are sitting well on Prince Karl's skirts, or not

attempting that at all. This also is a thing to be amended,

a thing you had to learn, your Majesty ? An Army abso-

lutely shut-out from news, from letters, messages to or fro,

and groping its way in darkness, owing to these qircum-

ambient thunder-clouds of Tolpatches, is not a well-situated

Army ! And alas, when at last the Letterbag did get

through, and But let us not anticipate !

At Tabor there arose two opinions ; which, in spite of the

King's presence, was a new difficulty. South from Tabor a

day's march, the Highway splits ; left-hand goes to Neuhaus,

direct way for Vienna ; right-hand, or straightforward rather,

goes to Budweis, bearing upon Linz : which of these two ?

Nassau has already seized Budweis ; and it is a habitable

champaign country in comparison. Neuhaus, farther from

the Moldau and its uses, but more imminent on Austria,

would be easy to seize ; and would frighten the Enemy more.

Leopold the Young Dessauer is for Budweis ; rapid Schwerin,
a hardy out-spoken man, is emphatic for the other place as

Head-quarter. So emphatic are both, that the two Generals

quarrel there ; and Friedrich needs his authority to keep them
from outbreaks, from open incompatibility henceforth, which
would be destructive to the service. For the rest, Friedrich
seizes both places ; sends a detachment to Neuhaus as well ;

but holds by Budweis and the Moldau region with his main
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Army ; which was not quite gratifying to the hardy Schwerin.

On the opposite or left bank, holding Frauenberg, the re-

nowned Hill-fortress there, we make inroads at discretion :

but the country is woody, favourable to Pandours ; and the

right bank is our chief scene of action. How we are to

maintain ourselves in this country ? To winter in these

towns between the Sazawa and the Luschnitz ? Unless the

French sit well on Prince Karl's skirts, it will not be possible.

The French are little grateful for the Pleasure done them at

sucli n&nmis Expense

French sitting well on Prince Karl's skirts ? They are not

molesting Prince Karl in the smallest ; never tried such a

thing ; are turned-away to the Brisgau, to the Upper-Rhine

Country ; gone to besiege Freyburg there, and seize Towns
about the Lake of Constance, as if there were no Friedrich in

the game ! It must be owned the French do liberally pay-
off' old scores against Friedrich, if, except in their own

imagination, they had old scores against him. No man ever

delivered them from a more imminent peril ; and they, the

rope once cut that was strangling them, magnificently forget
who cut it ; and celebrate only their own distinguished con-

duct during and after the operation. To a degree truly

wonderful.

It was moonlight, clear as day that night, 23d August,
when Prince Karl had to recross the Rhine, close in their

neighbourhood ;

l and instead of harassing Prince Karl ' to

half or to whole ruin,' as the bargain was, their distinguished
conduct consisted in going quietly to their beds (old Mare'chal

de Noailles even calling back some of his too -forward

subalterns), and joyfully leaving Prince Karl, then and after-

wards, to cross the Rhine, and march for Bohmen, at his own

perfect convenience.
' Seckendorf will sit on Karl's skirts,

1

they said ;

' too

1 Guerre de Bohemt, iii. 196.
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late for us, this season ; next season, you shall see !

' Such

was their theory, after Louis got that cathartic, and rose

from bed. Sclimettau, with his importunities, which at last

irritated everybody, could make nothing more of it.
' Let

the King of France crown his glories by the Siege of Freyburg,

the conquest of Brisgau : for behoof of the poor Kaiser,

don't you observe? Hither Austria is the Kaiser's-, and

furthermore, were Freyburg gone, there will be no invading

of Elsass again
'

(which is another privately very interesting

point) !

And there, at Freyburg, the Most Christian King now is,

and his Army up to the knees in mud, conquering Hither

Austria ; besieging Freyburg, with much difficulty owing to

the wet, besieging there with what energy ; a spectacle to

the world ! And has, for the present, but one wife, no

m istress either ! With rapturous eyes France looks on ; with

admiration too big for words. Voltaire, I have heard, made

pilgrimage to Freyburg, with rhymed Panegyric in his pocket;

saw those miraculous operations of a Most Christian King

miraculously awakened ; and had the honour to present said

Panegyric ; and be seen, for the first time, by the royal eyes,

which did not seem to relish him much.1 Since the first

days of October, Freyburg had been under constant assault ;

' amid rains, amid frosts ; a siege long and murderous
'

(to

the besieging party) ; and was not got till November 5th ;

not quite entirely, the Citadels of it, till November 25th ;

Majesty gone home to Paris, to illuminations and triumphal

arches, in the interim.
2

It had been a difficult and bloody

conquest to him, this of Freyburg and the Brisgau Country ;

and I never heard that either the Kaiser or he got sensible

advantage by it, though Prince Karl, on the present

occasion, might be said to get a great deal.

* The Panegyric (Epttre an Roi devant Frilioitrg) is in (Euvres dt Voltaire^

xvii. 184.
"
Adelung, iv. 266

; Barbier, ii. 414 (13111 November, etc.), for the illumina.

tions, grand in the extreme, in spite of wild rains and winds.
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' Seckendorf will do your Prince Karl,

1

they had cried

always: 'Seckendorf and his Prussian Majesty! Are not

we conquering Hither Austria here, for the Kaiser's behoof?
1

Seckendorf they did officially appoint to pursue ; appoint or

allow; and laid all the blame on Seckendorf; who perhaps

deserved his share of it. Very certain it is, Seckendorf did

littl or nothing to Prince Karl ; marched '

leisurely behind

him through the Ober-Pfalz,
1

skirting Baireuth Country,
Kar and he, to Wilhelmina^ grief ;

l '

leisurely behind him

at a distance of four days,
1 knew better than meddle with

Pr.nce Karl. So that Prince Karl,
' in twenty-one marches,

1

disturbed only by the elements and bad roads, reached Wald-

munchen 25th September, in the Furth-Cham Country ;

2

and was heard to exclaim :
' We are let-off for the fright,

then (Nous voila. quittes pour la peur) !

'

Seckendorf, finding

nothing to live upon in Ober-Pfalz, could not attend Prince

Karl farther ; but turned leftwards home to Bavaria ; made a

kind of Second '

Reconquest of Bavaria 7

(on exactly the same

terms as the First, Austrian occupants being all called-off to

assist in Bohmen again) ; concerning which, here is an

Excerpt :

'Seckendorf, following at his leisure, and joined by the Hessians and

Pfalzers, so as now to exceed 30,000, leaves Prince Karl and the rest of

the enterprise to do as it can ; and applies himself, for his own share, as

the needfulest thing, to getting hold of Bavaria again, that his poor
Kaiser may have where to lay his head, and pay old servants their wages.

Dreadfully exclaimed against, the old gentleman, especially by the

French co-managers :
" Why did not the old traitor stick in the rear of

Prince Karl, in the difficult passes, and drive him prone, while we went

besieging Freyburg, and poaching about, trying for a bit of the Brisgau
while chance served !

" A traitor beyond doubt ; probably bought with

money down, thinks Valori. But, after all, what could Seckendorf do?

He is now of weight for Biironklau and Bavaria, not for much more.

He does sweep Biirenklau and his Austrians from Bavaria, clear out (in

the course of this October), all but Ingolstadt and two or three strong

towns, Passau especially, "which can be blockaded, and afterwards

besieged if needful." For the rest, he is dreadfully ill-off for provisions,

1 Her letters ((Euvres de Fridii-ic^ xxvii. I. 133, etc.).
3
Ranke, iii. 187.



incapauje 01 tne least attempt on i'assau (as rrieunon urgea, on

of him again) ; and will have to canton himself in home-quarters, and

live by his shifts till Spring.
'The noise of French censure rises loud, against not themselves, but

against Seckendorf : Friedrich, before that Tolpatch eclipse of Corre-

spondence
'

(when three of his Letterbags were seized, and he fell quite

dark), 'had too well foreboded, and contemptuously expressed his

astonishment at the blame both were well earning : Passau, said he,

cannot you go at least upon Passau ; which might alarm the Enemy a

little, and drag him homewards? "Adieu, my dear Seckendorf, your
Officer will tell you how we did the Siege of Prag. You and your
French are wetted hens (poules mouille.es)," cowering about like drenched

hens in a day of set rain. "As I hear nothing of either of you, I must

try to get out of this business without your help,"
'

otherwise it will be

ill for me indeed !
l ' Which latter expression alarmed the French, and

set them upon writing and bustling, but not upon doing anything.'
' Prince Karl had crossed the llhine unmolested, in the clearest moon-

light, August 23d-24th ; Seckendorf was not wholly got to Heilbronn,

September 8th : a pretty way behind Prince Karl ! The 6,000 Hessians,

formerly in English pay, indignant Landgraf Wilhelm
'

(who never could

forgive that Macchiavellian conduct of Carteret at Hanau, never till he

found-out what it really was) 'has, this year, put into French pay.

And they have now joined Seckendorf;
2 Prince Friedrich' (Britannic

Majesty's Son-in-law), 'not good fat Uncle George, commanding them

henceforth : with extreme lack of profit to Prince Friedrich, to the

Hessians, and to the French, as will appear in time. These 6,000, and

certain, thousands of Pfalzers likewise in French pay, are now with

Seckendorf, and have raised him to above 30,000 ; it is the one fruit

King Friedrich has got by that "Union of Frankfurt," and by all his

long prospective haggling, nnd struggling for a "Union of German
Princes in general." Two pears, after that long shaking of the tree ;

both pears rotten, or indeed falling into Seckendorf, who is a basket of

such quality !

"
Seckendorf, increased in this munificent manner, can

lie still do nothing ?
"

cry the French :

"
the old traitor !

" "
I have

no magazines," said Seckendorf,
"
nothing to live upon, to shoot with ;

no money .'" And it is a mutual crescendo between the "
perfidious

Seckendorf" and them ; without work done. In theNiirnberg Country,
some Hussars of his picked-up Lord Holderness, an English Ambassador

1
Excerpted Fragment of a Letter from Friedrich, (exact date not given,

date of Excerpt is, Donauworth Country, 2$ September 1744), which the

French Agent in Seckendorfs Army had a reading of ( Campagnes de Coigtiv, iv,

185-187 ; il>. 216-219 : cited in Adelung, iv. 225).
1
Espagnac, i. 13; Buchhoh, ii. 123.
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tt" thin^n. IVintx- Karl i not

.
(

nor wiH
; the iiulioilioM liuci own fuhtv; l-Vialnch

.Jjrs iilunit, fur four dim, to no
jHirpci.se. IVhu't: Karl,

til1'" l'niH fur ci-rtnin, luw mivwtl the Moldatt farther
'

1
'

Hurthwunl, hclmi-a Pr uncl UM, Mumix to

t u " fr m *ln% then, which in oui1 fountain of life in

circuui*tani? Tluit is lii inU-ntion : --'Old Trium,
. {it with him, lindfmtnmlN his trade !

'

thinkx I'Yk'dridi,

.

tl ii, or the Priiu't', in diligently forming nmgir/.iiifn, all thi 1

jjtrv aiming to him, in tlu- Town of HcncMchuu, hilln-r

tits
*''" ^'u< ^'Uliw

'

n > "onif wvfuly inih'N north of UM, nn im-

jr^^%.itt 'I'tnui whciv rtmtU tnt'cl : tmli"<i wt- rnn get luiltl of

mt.-u -hmi, it vvill IHI ill with UN \wrv ! Afn)n,M the Hivcr

mill* ftt rtll
.
v tt' ; timl let UN hii-ntcn thither. That in uti

l to; nnd '>|itvd
in n'a">-.ary !

th-f*"l-''ff "'* ^'**' r ^liur *')" wfi'1> finliitK iii tltla iimnucr, I'rlcdrlrli

-if'tly
'

t'' l*'1a t**riU "I'sliiir BMtn, t<i llm'liht (uvpr mi th l.itm'hiilU,

ID j** rf IO< llitrn t rnlttH't diinwlf fur Ilfiirwlmn nl tho oUier in-

irA*'!*^* 1 'I""*f ( t B Tnlmr ftgain ; liy liia Uriilmi' nf Miildnn -'IViu ; rluiuU

ldidiif tHtiiplf, lar^rr I'linitU thou tioitnl, liiUiKliiff riiiind ; hiiltltw liy

**-*nl I'll Frlinlrirli is (J tl|lrl l'"rti'>l(ii'lt lir>in gulii', tltrin iiri'iir* thi*

fii<" (>/" MMnu-Teln, iuinli talktil nl lit I'nmaittu lltioK 1!. 1^1' whicli, ill

tr** ****** fcil'IpltBnUnU, tlltst ia thn CMt'lH'n ;

* (An-?*^*"" WA. Frintrirh C.IICP u(f t<i llwdin, iht I'siirloiir I'luuils glht<r
it iif*l dy t 'IViu ltriil({p IIITP, t<i thf niitnlitir ot'aliiiul.

ir ninU 14, *w*i) ;

'

oiiil wiili tlf|tfiiiilt intcitt, mu! mnrn
nl, Attack tiio "IVm tiriil^fl Vwrly, tt-lilch ronainti dl'

."* HI j,"
fpn tt| li |I'fa suil titiasara, (ho whiiln iinilrr /itilltrn' rlmrifi*,

I" **lt fff * rarj( of Jltfatl w|jiiiia ItPrn, "Dpfpinl your
f'1*--t, with raliiinit, tilth ['.i- olml :" chat, ia )lt lhr> ^rc>ltiiilir>rii do.

ii t*nitnMf rhiilt, with horrid lanes nil III It, ilrsWa Imi'k out of thtn ;

su |lnii(!i t Up itnnr ilwlf, whirh rn Uo riildim ftlmvtn or Iwlnw ;

!** *t, (uNiiiia, bjr tli UiMUMii<l ; "Off *nli your iiifwntry ; ijtiit the

*"I*S1"
'" rr- 7.tr!lir-ii tn hi* ("ajitaiu ilirr0:

"
Hnilin< ynii, I'urlhlnti

o ; ihrim *|p(t^ <

"
iintnrs /intlint .

"
tt i to Iw

liujirii nnr lniBoKr* ran

1 -writh ()ii mm) <\Mt>ty !" Anil ttiny iln it; rtitliatf In with iron

^ilJllMP, will* (iPfitiiiM >mt umliillnl ; ft wrlj}H if iritll UtntaBf*, wilh
to K fpi'-i'li^fa fiii(Hi>iat!y ttliBi'liiij.;, hkn n tunny rfajit'fa li-nily nniulig
ml t4jB4 gtin ; Bii'l ^rMttimHy giva thn l'uilinir* eiimiKli. SMVPII

rw of H, in || : "tif UiPir sixty mrtrnlgtHi I)IB grsnuilierii liail firtl



fifty-four," whi'ii it eiult'tl, iilmut 7 **. Tim rowing l'rr>ut **#<M*,

tfi'ttiiiK word, (mil t<i nut llu-ir Inavi'ii tutu tlm Hm<r (<! ti tlitiik ui) ;

und mnko for Hwliin nt llu-ir Hwil'U'it. Hut tlu> rrnitfiinnt gut uff with

ItM (?inw, In tliii vii'luridiiM mniuu<r : tlmiiku to Mnjur tinn>r*il /ictliru,

ColoMCl Jlt'UHfll, illlll tlltt utlllTM CIIIIftTllt'll.'

'7/iulhen IwinU'U bin Mnjur'tiiinrrnlry iti thi linn way ;' a. rimii who

)IAU linil pruiiiotiiiii, mill nln<> luis luul timif ; mill itiy $mii\ aitun to

Imve ilono ; iul ia nbln to (In i-ittii'r *)". NpU'r muul, i>' I'lirlbtit

Unit friend ! 7.it'llien in fivt ninl iwtynw ; liw t"rt< wliu-li u t'canitCiil

to mi1

, Uimi^h oitnnf thti nmrm'st. l''tn'i>ltiiii-( ImtiMt, tnlnmMi |>1uui;lir(t

with tlinughtii which m\ >M'll kopt nilcut i,tlitt tluuiglila, uulrr.l, KrHv
(lioniHnlvw ttiditly innrtictiliUu ! t)iu({li l '' a

tni|'l' !ir<4t!t, tmu-)i

(i|iilnrlii|7,
lint ti-iiiju'rcil HUH iif Inin unit twliiiKnl); tin iilrill) raliirr

likonlilo, with its liuily-liniiKliiK iiiultr lip,
ami rrajnft!i!< t*r lmn

I'.yliiulor iitop.'

Frieilr'u'h tries tt> hurc /liiltlfjhnn Pi tin f fiml, in titf Mil<lnt

Countries'; ntnnni^ tncitiff
tti the .S'A

1

*// iif f't'inif Aid r nf

old Frldmnrschitll 'J'rinin; hux tn fdiif Mi'u\4 thf .V.ii(U<i,

ami nltiiiiiili'/ij Mt'nitl thf /-,'//, u-ith inwh I^tlnnn in I'tttn

Oclulifr MM-HKA.1 Hrtmil from /JrvAiii /".I'-nr C.mn/ry fu llfnttflmu
* * 'Tlu'HH I'rvinliiurM giro tin trimitln runu^li ; im Mi{{4tiiii hrsin, nu

living- to 1)0 hnil in HUM Cuiinti-y limiiln tlii'in, I iif..t!uu.ifvi ( .,|..],,,!

lUhnuN wi'iit nut from Tiilnir Inlcly, to Imik ajtrr rri|iiiUiiiutut j?r>ua
inftnitu 1'nniltiiirn HI- I

ii|iiui him' (Mulillmuwu m t)m inpmnraUo jiSa. } ,

'
Jahiitm wfw (iWiiiiilx (tui) iilmtiimtp, lltinka Knnlnrh), stint jtil.r.l 1.11

the ground, hn mul ^IHI of hk 3 K tty, u,.;t, m awnrm ui li.rm ratiu- ?.i

Tftltor itwlf, Nniliiili nt tlu'ir hi-ntl
; In try hn!lipr T!if, >tU t! oiail

gurriKou, nnilil not lu< t'Hrnlmli'il, mul ppflmp l'riiii-w Htmti. *tm Ito* itk

thors, 1)0 Ukttn? 'J'lilior Uujflit tlii'iii niiuthpr lrm ; omit Jhniii Imtiiti

with liondH lirnltmi
; which Kni'tlrifh tlinika a NU ^trrmrl)F .iJl.!

tiling. lliilHo ilwtiiiiiln : UITO tiy tin' tlumuiul Hint Urn IPSI i! tl.>.^j,i!

they IIIIDK ruiiiiil UH; nin! I'rinrn Hurl It \ <( M ttiti)^* t, f,r>*iy a

got Inilil of thnt llt'iii'wlinu, niiil the Mn|(niiii< Im i* uAilirtut^ itirtv i

MUpidlty U
inili|ii>ii)mlilii, mul y<>l how

ijuit T*\>r f UP hata
dotnnhmenU nut at NVnImnit, nt llu'dwri., mul In 'rl,r :tnt n,n, jt,

honplUl, whiim thoro nrn no incnim of 'arrying. To kavp them u, tt, B

1

FtMtilji tltf rrtutun, i. a68; Orhch, ii, 55,
1 rlcm given him '

3'1 OciuWt ij-M.'i.nly wk gll) ',,,) ,, ( ,j,, c .| ,u ^
dated ci|;hl timnlliti Luck

'

(lUnlciibcck, i. luy).
' (Suvns dt MtUn'e, iii. fii,



i^th-iSth Oct. 1744]

Tolpatches ? Friedrich confesses he was weak on this occasion ; he could

not leave these 300 men, as was his clear duty, in this extremity of War.

He ordered-in his Neuhaus Detachment; not yet any of the others. He

despatched Schwerin towards Beneschau with all his speed ; Schwerin

was lucky enough to take Beneschau and its provender, a most blessed

fortune, and fences himself there. Hearing which, Friedrich, having
now got the Neuhaus Detachment in hand, orders the other Three, the

Budweis, the Tabor here, and the Frauenberg across the River, to main-

tain themselves ; and then, leaving those southern regions to their

chance, hastens towards Beneschau and Schwerin ; encamps (October

18th) near Beneschau, "Camp of Konopischt," unattackable Camp,
celebrated in the Prussian Books; and there, for eight days, still on

the south side of Sazawa, tries every shift to mend the bad posture of

affairs in that Luschnitz-Sazawa Country. His Three Garrisons (3,000
men in them, besides the three 300 sick) he now sees will not be able to

maintain themselves; and he sends in succession 'eight messengers,"
not one messenger of whom could get through, to bid them come away.
His own hope now is for a Battle with Prince Karl

;
which might remedy

all things.'
1

That is Fried rich's wish ; but it is by no means Traun's,

who sees that hunger and wet weather will of themselves

suffice for Friedrich. There ensues accordingly, for three

weeks to come, in that confused Country, a series of swift

shufflings, checkings and manceuvrings between these two,

which is gratifying and instructive to the strategic mind,

but cannot be inflicted upon common readers. Two con-

siderable chess-players, an old and a young ;
their chessboard

a bushy, rocky, marshy parallelogram, running fifty miles

straight east from Prag, and twenty or fewer south, of which

Prag is the north-west angle, and Beneschau, or the im-

pregnable Konopischt the south-west : the reader must con-

ceive it ; and how Traun will not fight Friedrich, yet makes

him skip hither and thither, chiefly by threatening his victuals.

Friedrich's main magazine is now at Pardubit2, the extreme

north-east angle of the parallelogram. Parallelogram has one

river in it, with the innumerable rocks and brooks and quag-

mires, the river Sazawa ; and on the north side, where are

Kuttenberg, Czaslau, Chotusitz, places again become im-

1 CEuvrts tie Frfdirit, iii. 64-64.
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portant in this business, it is bounded by another river, the Elbe.

Intricate manoeuvring there is here, for three weeks follow-

ing :

' old Traun an admirable man !

'

thinks Friedrich, who
ever after recognised Traun, as his Schoolmaster in the art of

War. We mark here and there a date, and leave it to readers.

'Radicz, October 21st-22d. At Radicz, a marcli 'to south-west of ua,

and on our side of the Moldau, the Saxons, under Weissenfels, 20,000

effective, join Prince Karl; which raises his force to 69,514 men, some

10,000 more than Friedrich is master of.
1

Prospect of wintering between
Vie Luschnitz and the Sazawa, there is now little ; unless they will

fig-lit

us, and be beaten. Friedrich, from his inaccessible Camp of Konopischt,

manoauvres, reconnoitres, in all directions, to produce this result ; but

to no purpose. An Austrian Detachment did come, to look-after Bene-
schau and the Magazines there; but rapidly drew back again, finding

Konopischt on their road, and how matters were. Friedrich will guard
the door of this Sazawa-Elbe tract of Country ; hope of the Sazawa-
Luschnitz tract has, in few days, fallen extinct. Here is news come to

Konopischt : our Three poor Garrisons, Budweis, Tabor, Frauenberg,
already all lost ; guns and men, after defence to the last cartridge, in

Frauenberg their water was cut-off, it was eight-and-forty hours of thirst

at Frauenberg : one way or other, they are all Three gone; eight
couriers galloping with message, 'Come away,' were all picked-up by
the Pandours; so they stood, and were lost. 'Three thousand fig-hting-
men gone, for the weak chance of saving three hundred who were in

hospital !' thinks Friedrich : War is not a school of the weak pities.

For the chance of ten, you lose a hundred and the ten too. Sazawa-Elbe
tract of country, let us vigilantly keep the door of that !

'Saturday, October 24th, Friedrich out reconnoitering from Kono-
pischt discovers of a certainty that the whole Austrian-Saxon force is

now advancing towards Benesclmu, and will, this night, encamp at
'
Marschowitz, to south-west, only one march from us ! On the instant

Friedrich hurries back ; gets his Army on march thitherward, though
the late October sun is now past noon ; off instantly ; a stroke yonder
will perhaps be the cure of all. Such roads we had, says Friedrich, as never

army travelled before : long after nightfall, we arrive near the Austrian

camp, bivouac as we can till daylight return. At the first streak of day,
Friedrich and his chief generals are on the heights with their spyglasses :

Austrian Army sure enough ; and there they have- altered their posture
overnight (for Traun too has been awake) ; they lie now opposite our
right flank ;

" on a scnrped height, at the foot of which, through swamps

1

Orlich, ii. 66.



mm iiun^iiiiri'H, runn ti mminy Niiniui. t'linunrnni'in nn mi* mup ; \in-n

right Hunk mill font tin 1 Ntifo ontingh. (.'rwp rmiml mid KWI their htt :

Nothing liul rujiNi'N, vcnui|iy lntrli'rlot( I U'u nmy hniilili>r iinim

mid go lmk to Kuimpitirltt : no light hflrr )
'

.Spunking uf

Ciiinptiigiw, Hiiyn Kricilrii'li tlldnrtU'iilly, yrnnt iiftenmnlN, "If

Hiich MitiintinitM nro to miMWor thn jmrponn intended, 1,1m frmit nml lUiiKx

niiiHt IIP ci|itnlly dining, lint thfl roiir Piitlrt'ly n|u'ii. Surh, fur innlAiuv,

r thiixn licig'lib* which Imva nil *>\ti>iiive front! and whimp flhiiKn tire

eovwil liy moriMww ; w wnx I'rlncn Knrl'n t'mii|> ivt Mnrwlmwlu In Uu*

ypr 174'4, with Itn fnuit ctivi'rt-d by it Htri'iun , nud tho win^s liy di-rp

hiillinvH ; (ii- tlmt wlilch HP tmi'iU'lvi'ii tlmn orrupicHl nt KuiiojiUclitj" nx

you wll riMiipuibcr.'1

'
(k-totier 'XMh A'orribfr !/. Tim J^!i/nu I.ncluiil irwrt nf ('uiintry

In (|il!tp hint, lli(> ; l<mt with diiiiutf?t" : Ihn unrntiuii nnw i, Cnu nc

kt'pp tho .Hi(/,> ICIlip trni't ? Ktir nliout llirrn wiu-k* tnurp. luii'iltii'li

for thut
nlijt'i't ; niiiiint romjmmi tlmt pitlirr. \\'tint of liuim-

r l vfcy ^rctit, : cuuiitry culivi'ly I'ntrii, .y tlif ju'tt-niuti, tnl

not it trim* cpiiiitiuiiiK. Ortodpr L'llth, Krii'drii-h lm tu rri Ihp .'-iit.diwtt ;

we niusL (|uil tlio door of tlmt Uurt (hnn(,;i'i' driving iia), mul lij'lil fcir the

inU'rinr lit dptftil. Trnini urU to llpiipc)iiiii in tliwl
I'lii'ttji y ; wild HUH,

in lit'lmlf (if 'IVnun, t)u< |M-a'.nu(n tintl inrngi' I'IIIHI(,;!I, Itpiiifr ^t'nlmin fur

Qiifi'ii mid rrmul. l'niltinri jiiT<l tlinniBplvM nil over tliU .^njJHtta

Kllip country ; Piidnn^pr our miln.intrni-f >, nmlu' uur livm niiuritililt*, It

in tin' nlil litiiry : I'Vit'drirli, Imiilno (mil mud mid iniacry uf I'midmirn

coniiu'lliujjc, luci In I'i'tin' ntirthnrd, Kllu< wind, tiu'U liy mrli ; "luilnM

tlin AiiHtriitU'i Inllnn nt n '.iitV dinUuirp, unit in njiiti' nf si! liniuiriu i lii^.

cnnniit IH-* got in irj.:lit,

1 Uruvp (ii'iti'iiil N'iinnini, vOni niiirh iH<iliiiMinlir>i liiiiiorlt in llirM Inui

ni'iwn, IIBS (thniigli Krlrdrii'li diM'fl nut yd kuiiw it) di<ttinininly nt<ii<d

Knlin, vvrntwtird In tliuan Ivlln* |uula, j.;iinint| (lint will tin unt-.tldii in

ypitrn ciiliiilig. ltn|iorttint Httli 1 (rnl f NftntitiiV ; nl whirh MIIIUI. I'ntlic

ollipr Imlid, our M(i(.;n/.ini' nt J'iU'ilnlut/, cn'.-1-.niiil un ttu< KIUr>, i nut nut

of duii({t'r : I'miiliiiun nd rrgultun ','.,tMi euid odd, "oi\!y uf tlit* I'lindntir

kind digniBt'il us jiMitttiit lrdintf Imv fitti," iiiHilr* HM Kltrrnpl

Inli'ly ;
lint Hn* dptcctfit by th*! visitant {'idnind, mid Iduwit t<>

(li

lit tlu> nick uf linir, wtwrt ni'tbcin m-Umlly wltlitn tli K rtt <'-
s

Nwy. I

of Atitl'ifttl ri'K'ilHra wrcrii in lull iimri'li fur Kidin Isli'ly, ilitriidinK I

linlil nl thi> Kiln' iUi'lf Ml tlmt |ininl (liitdHwy I't'liU'cni I'l.ij- ttliil J'nidiil'

bill tlif |irnni]tt (ii-iiriii) NucaHtt, a trp icintttkril, Imil ntiuil* in h

1 tl Htift.lt fit.'.If1 1., in. fi i, i'.| ; IUlu)i, it.

*
,\l>!i!iity lm:t>u.!t,-iii (al.i.vr i Ur-M, | .H

* (J-Hiret ilt }t{Jiit, t in. t>\.



r IK iiru ii rmuu
them ;

and now holds Kolln ;~thoiigu, i'r HPWM <.ay.

not tell what had liouo.no of NIIHHH, owing t" tho mmum nf 1'nmlmir*.

'Friodrich, standing with hi* Imi'k to l'n>K, wltirh is lifty milci I'r.nu

him. and rnthor in nocd of hm support limn al.lo In jjivf him mty ; ami

drawing his meal from tho uncertain d!xtn.-o, with I'nmli.iir-i hmmt.g

round, is in difficult cane. While, old Twin IH kept liiininm,* unit

day; the circumambient atmosphere, of I'amlimr* 1* tonnl.rifh- in Krir.l

rich, keeps him in perpetual midnight, lit- hit* In rt-n.l hi* piHitt.m M
with flashes of lightning, fur wont part. A heavy .litiU-n, wircly r\di|mr-

atodman; and muHt keep hl hiif(Krd micric lrirlly wrrft ; wJurh t

boliovo ho dooa. Worn Vnlori lu'ro, it in very jm^ihl* h<( niiKht rin.l th

countenance /uroueho aain ; eye* K 1 """'}'' "" llftlll
l
l N'i'*'il'r innni-

ingul Schwerin, In ft huff, \\* KIHW hnmn : Siuvi >mir MMy i

pleased to prefer hla youiiK Durchlaucht of AiilmU'K ilvirr, lit i'n

an elderly servant (not without rlnninmliNini) tin nlhir.' "VV'rll!"

answers Fried rich, not with oyw chpc>ri'il liy lh plipii"ini<mMi. Tito

Klbo-Sazftwn Irar.tj ovon UiiH Umk RK If it wimlil ln< Imnl In k<*d(i, A

world very dark for Frindrii'h, enveloped no liy
thu ill rliomra ml line

Pandours. Hut what help ?

'From the French Tamp far nwny, thcro nuuwt, ilwlnl l"lH UrinUrr

(third week of their .Sioo of Froylnirg), liy wy uf help tn I'tirtlrirli,

magnaiiimoiiH promlHo: "No mum n thin .^ic^f in tltmc, lnih will Im

speedily, though it is dlflhtttlt, w priipmi' to srinil litlv l'iulimi Hint a

hundred squadrons,"
'-

say only (1(),IXKI liorn** ud ('ml (nut * lm"( nr IIH>

of which over got Hint lenKlli, on Hctiihliy tryinjf it',
" {nwanU NVVat

phnlia, to bring the Elui'tor of Kdlit to rwnmii" (jitmr Kniwr'a lanky

Brother, who I'lutnot iitand thu Fruiu'li prni-pdiiri', Mini Ima llr!y a.i|il

himself, that IN, sold hit) troop^ lo Knglitnd), 'nml lu-rp (tin KMIK ul

England and the Dutch in check,' liy way of imltu'iMnriil In ymir

Majesty. Will you indeed, you inngiiHiiimmm AllifiJ' 'Una **B pti kril

up by tho I'andours
; and 1 know not but Fritnlricli wn* sjmrnl Uic un-

less pain of rending it.
1

'November Ist-Oth: FrifdrirH lnn MUIIUVI Kltw Cuttnirif (a*. CM thn

first duy of November, here in a lightning tlaah whirh riwrfcU 6tfuhT
things to Friodrich, Trnun's lain nmnifin'ringa, wlm-h hmn Urn ti

enigmatic, to right and to loft, upon t'rng ml nthr>r pmiidi, tuun (in*

in an attempt toward* Pnnluhiu; whirh rtnval to Frtntrirh tho in-

tention Traun him ftirmod, of fdmng him In vlnn m>n nf tti-^p iwn

places, and lot go tho other. Kiirmiilnlilt>, ftl, think* Krii-drirli , tnut

yet admirable on tho part ofTrnmt : "R drsinn l.f.tuttfnl KM\ wtuthy i.f

admiration." If wu Hty ncnr 1'nig, what IIPI-UIDM nf ntir rniiiiniiiiiriiiiit

with Silesia
;
what becomoa of .SUmo, itwlf If < Ko Ui*at<l !'<!. iLslt,

'

Orlich, il. 7,),



I'nrduhlU; thank* to N'mmtui, tlifl Knlin-1'nrduhiU niiul \x our* !" 'Hint

in (liino, I'ardubiU tmvi'il fur tlio tiiniui'iit. ( 'ou III wo niiw |?ot t<i

Kiitti'iihorK lipfuro tho old Manthal, hlx doiign wervi uvt'wt nl together.

Ainu, wo rimmit march nt owe, lmvt tu wttit a dy fur tlit luriul.

Forvvnrd, mnTitlioli'NH ;
HIK! ngitiu forwuril, mid nj,'nin ; three heavy

marcheM In Ntivcmlior wontlior : ll IIM itwko i fnnrlli furrpil innrt'li,

tomorrnw liefri dawn, KuttPiitarg nliovo nil thiiigM ! In vnin ;

,
4lh Novpinln'r, lliorw In nurli fttffi

''"''k tts I^uiilmi llwlf,

from Hix lit tlio nuiniiiiK nuwArilN, no utorting till noun : urn! ttirn

ImpimHililp, with all our effort!!, to rcarh Kutli'iihtr. Wi' Imvn to hull

nn flight niilw Mhort (if it, in front nf Kulin ; mid pilch ti'iili thrit>. On

tlio morrow, fitli Niivi'inlior, Trnun IH found rni'ninp^il, iiiuittiu'ktthlti,

hftwcpn UH mid our (ilyi-ct; it tlicrc, nt M rnn lit frit'iidly C'liuiitry,

with I'nndour whirlpoolH /lowing tint itiul iri ;
nn irrpdin-ililn rnnn tu

Frlt'ilrh-h. Novowlinr filh, nil for tlirrK day* nuiiT, Vriwlricli, to nn

P, trii-M hi* ultiinit ; finit" ln< vill Imvo to givt up tin' Kllit* Hi
tho othcrN. Mnudny Novrwlmr Utli, Fricilrich Knt1ir>r

nt Knlln; rron.t' thn Klhti hy Knliu HriilKf, thnt ilny. I'liint

ufttir )i(iint
(if llio Knllln K*'' nK

Kolin was, f courw1

, uUtu-kt-d, thai Mmuluv i-

HOOU HH tlu' HHiin Army cnii'Mtl ; liul, nu sotui u the Anuv

left, (icncml NILHHIUI hud litlvt-n IHN mwMnvs ; fuitl, willi liii

grwt giniM mid his mnnll, liuiullrd tin- I'uiultiuri in H wiiy tlnil

pIciiHcd UM.' 'i'litii'sduv ni^lil follow in;^, tin 1

)'
ciutic buck,

with vfjj;uliir nr*'i>iwli(r to HUjijmvl ; under fluiid uf iti^ht,

in gmtl furcf, rufliaii Tn-iu-k nt lli- ln-d nf tlicin : n ftighlful

|)lH'iioint'iu)n In w'iik nrrvc*. Ilnl llii.i iilin Nitsinu Itrulnl in

Mich n licry fii^Uimi Hint, it, vimi-hrd witlunit n-lurii; tltm-

luiiidn'tl dt'iid Irfl on tin 1

Around, nnel rulliiiu 'IVt-nck riding cilF

with Inn own cviiwn broken, lu-nutiftd iiuligti fnw Rtrfftkittfj;

iUclf into tfiiig'liiim jmllcrn, for tin* imum-nt !

Kxn-pt. I'utttiiliit/, wlit'tT nlxo tin- cine tinltAlioiiN im- li-fl,

I'rifdrit'h now lioliU nn post, t>utli of thf Kiln- in this <|tmrhT;
Mllit 1 Su/uwii 'i'mrl i gout' likf the others, tu tl njijtenriiniT.

And we must now MIV, Siu-iiii or t'nip; ? 1'riiu'f l-s-ujmld,

Coiineil of-Wnr Itt-ing held on the mutter, ii for
kt-r|iiii),;

hultt

of I'rug :

'
I'ilv tu lose nil I he excellent MI-^C uvtillcrv wj

1 tl iitin iit t->.1i,t.
t nl. ftH.



.

business that of Prng ! thinks 1-Vinlrii'li wully to ImiiM-U : hut

'"

what is Prng and artillery, oomimml tti Silf-in r iWthiiui

> retreat into Silesia; antl let IVag iintl tlu> artillery go : tlmt,

to Fricclricli, is ck-arly tin; sure rouw. Or
jM-vluip-.

tin- ftvtnl

nltcniative will not actually avrivi- ? So lnj? us I'imlultiU tuul

Kolin hold ; and we have the V.\\w for linnii-r ,' Truth is,

Prince Karl has himself written to Court tlmt, having now

pushed his Enemy fairly over the Kllif, and winter hring romr

with its sleets and slushes, ruinou* to troop* that him- Ixvu no

|l
!r

marched about, the Campaign ought, to i-nd ; imy, iii-> uwn

"*'j|>t young Wife is in perilous intnv.Hling firnunntniHTi, itnd the

!!H poor Prince wishes to In; homo. To which, howrvt-r, it is

;

, | again understood, Maria Thm-tu IXUM t>ni|ili!itirnlly nm^i-rtx),

it; 'No, finish first!"

c

i |
November !)//i-liA : We tlffrnd thr I'.U* tlitvr. l-'rinhicli )> jHisir.!

:

'

'
;

liiniBolf on tho north Hlioro nftlin Kllm, frniti l'iriliilil< t'i tlif nlhrr out.i

!: of Kolln; incnim to dofciul tlmt Hi'ilo f llu< Hivcr, whpic gn tlm .Silmmn

: i roiula. At Dnhdciiutx, Hlmrl wtiy nrriiHH Irnin IWtlul'iU, IIP liiiiip!f i;
I'rinco Leopold !H ucnr Kolin : thirty initi't of i-'urr tank tn ilujmir

['

"
'Hie coiitrovorny IHHU ten dnj'M ; fiidi in /'.'' /Vim'/j, i rir!iaf'il

''' '

jmaHftffOj' in DuukH mid otlii'rw ii'. Frirdtlrli is in utm^y, mttti-uto

, country; no wnnt of dingli'H, tviiinl niul i|ii.i{,'tmtr>i ; ttn ntnl l!<ru

plcftHiint plfU'OH Uid, )u>ru i Klnilniji fur i'\m|ilf, wlicri' nar J
;

i!>nr

uamo three hundred iniU-n to diuti witlt tlic Kaicr mifp. '(!IP j{itiiti"

nnd colto nro (ill oil' lit prouant ; Fntln-r unil Kni>.rr nrc ott ; ami IMIM It (a

; clmnxcd ainuu thin], (trim liiDnlo ul' \Vitr nuw ; |rt<ty ntiitiT, ntut llip

liiaut MoimtaiiiH in the iliHUince K<'UiiiK mi llirir wiiitf limnln
'

Fi inlrii it

doulitlcHS linn hid Uuiunhtx iw lie ridi'H uji and dtmu, iu "lutii uf Kl-j'tfuji,

mnong other plucen, HI- til ing rniuiy tliiii^x; but ttlmt ln tlimi^liio nptf,
he is careful not to Hiiy except w-ltcro iir-i'i-wary. Mm h i tn I-P |imkf<l

ftftor, in thm Ilivor i:ontriivi'ry (if thirty inilr-t. )ii-!af)iinpnU lir, i

: intervals, nil tho uy ; ftiul nidinited Bcutrlw, it
Bi-titt) <m-tv t>\r mtiM,

patrol the llivor-biwk ; vlxilntit, WP
IKIJIC, nn lynx*., Ni.tliiug ran rro*

hut alarm will ho given, nnd l>y di^ri'i'* tin- ttliMl> J'tiioaiaii fi.nf I.PH|HU (

|

it Thin IH tho Circle of KiiniKHKr.il/, tliia tlmt now hr tn f r.. , m..1

|
happily there are a few lluwlto* in it, not utterly ltuli*jH>v r >l tn tin ;) liuU

^
pyi!f for UH, and hrlng n Klimmi'Hng of iiiti-lliKrncp, u,m rtiut Him

i It in now the wecond week tlmt Frlwlrirh liw liu ,., *iil, ln> iiiiuiiiir4



pntrolH in motion, with li'm Uusnilo plcn ; gunrdiiiK ArguH-liko thin

thirty union of Hivor ;
nml tlu> AiiHtriniw nlttMii]t nothing, or nothing

with effort, If the AiiMtrimm go honin tti lluir wiiiter-i|tmrlor>i, ho hope*
to IHHUO friiiii Kulin agnin bpforo Spring, mid to Hvvoop Iho Klbf-Nnxiiwn

Trnot flour nf them, nt'tor nil. Miiriii Thorewn having miHwerod No, it In

likely tho AuHtriium will try to got IUTOHH : lln vigilant therefore, yo
iiuniutoil senlrioii. Or will limy perlwpH itwku nn attempt OH Pntg?

KUmledcil, who hnn no gitrriton of the leimt ncloijuncyi upprixCM us Tlmt

'in nil the village* rouiul 1'rng people, nro luiHy mnking huldwH/ wlmt.

nan tlmt nioftii? Krinl rich IIBH Icarnvd, by intcrrcploil IctterH, tlmt,

hoint'lhing )(n>ut IK tu lio tloua on Wi'dnc-ulny HUh : ho HMII!H HoUii>nhurg
with roinftiirtMiuMit to l')in>>i(<iU<l, h<nt a Mciilnilo of Pi'iifj; Hhould ho on the

1'tinln. Kullu'tiliiii'g in i'i(j;lit welronio in the linen of l'rH, tiiiuigh with

riMtiforcoiticiit "till iuoDVi'timl ; hut it IN not 1'rn^ llmt in nu-unt, nor IH

Wt'dnomlny tho dny. ThruitKli NV'oiliu'Hility, Friodrii'h, nil cyo ftiul our,

ninlil ohnorvn nothing : much mnrrhin^ ti> mill fro nn tho Atixlrinn hlc

of Iho Hlvor ; hut tippimMitly It riniu'H to nothing? The inininti'il pntrolH

hud holtor Im vlgilnnt, luiwcvpr.

On tho morrow, Ti A.M., ulmt in thin tlmt IH going on ? Auilihlo linoinlng

of nutium, of luimkntry anil hiil.Ur, ochoing through tho wooiU, prnotrntoH
In l''i'lt>drii'lt' ([ntirton* t IlohdwicU in thu I'lirduhilr. region : AtUck

upuii Kolhi, KnNittu di'Ti-ndijifr hlniHi'lf llu-ro? Out wift Mi'oitlH, and

wo ! Mnny uniiiti ^iillnji nut; hut ixttio CIIIHCH Iwrk. Krh'ilrlrli, for

hiiurii, him to rt'iimin uiu'riluin ; CMII only hopn NiuiHuu Mill dolVud him-

Hell'. Iliioin go th<' dlntnnt vultoyingx ; no i-i'nut, ciunt'n hack, And it

IM not Nnninu or Knlin ;
it iw ainnethlng woriw : very tflorlotm fur I'rimMliui

vitliuir, hut nmicm.t to thin Cntnjmlgn.
Tin' Auiitriiiim, fit V. o'i'liirk thix luiiming, AiihtrliiliH nml huxmin, cituio

in gmit Icin'i 1
, in ilrnrl nilruro, tn tho miulli lirinU of tho Uivor, iippii<<iti<

s jilncn cnlli'd 'J'cinit<! (l\ll>i 'IVInitx), ton iiilli"i ft. (if luilin ; tlmt

thn fruit nf their nmrrhing j'i'ti-rdny. Tlicy t thcro 1'urliiddou to

upt'itk, to miKiliK tohni'co nr do niiythinjr hut hrtMlho, till nil 5' rondy ;

till
]iiiiit(Hiiin,

rtinnoiiK li.'t'l cniiii' tip, nml Ninnit glrutn of (Umn hitil

lirnkiMi. At I hi< liist ({li'iiin of iliivtn, AH tlu'V nn< nhovinx down their

pontoon hunts, tht-ro romti n '
\\~rr-iln, Who gucM?' frinu our I'niHNiiin

pntrnl nrniM Iho Itiwr. Hfi'oivitiK no ttimor, ho flri-t ; nd IN hiuiM-lf

Mhut down. < 'lit1 \Vi-dolt, IVrilrH nud Xiethoii, lm koop wnlrh in thi

]intt, ntrt itti'Uiitl) (it xiuiiid of thi'o ithoU
',
nnd miiKo n drrmll'til dny of

it fur ihf-tn Hiviioivn >uin nnit Auntfinn multitude)*. Nutuiitlly, ton,

they Ki'lul offuroul", griUnping for lunro holji, to tho right nml to Iho left.

Hut lli&t A^niU nut U'lldi di'^K'ory of IViuUiur*, it would neem, Imvo

nlrcjidy ut nr waded tho Ui\er, tilune Tciiilt/. iind holow :

' \Vmit of

!' bnrkn l-tinlrirh iiiijiiilifiitly : hut niich a doggery in dillirult



aro already liGHut with Piimlnurji ; ovt-ry m-mit rni < i MUCH: miu m
east or to wont thoro coinon no UIHVH lint nn rrliiiiiijf !' uunkt-try, Umni

of distant cannon. 1 Snxim-AiiHtriiin Imltali'iin. fmr nr l'ui\ itH 1111

limited artillery gtiitu?,
(W(. UVuVII'N inir lialhilimi. with imtMry anil

Ziothon'a luifiHnnt: it i four fill luttU. Tin* rrtinUii "tuiiil to it liko

heroes J doggedly, for four IHUU-H, nmtimtp tlm ili-.i>uJi-,
til! it I* fairly

dcujwrnle ;
'two hriilncn f tl> onoiuy'it tut* lini-lic-il

'

; Jif<-nj.im Umy
miwiuiivro olf, with I'lirllimn r l'niiftn I'liMiilonwm-p. tutu Uto w.mila,

safoj toward)) Kolin ;

'

ileHptvtching dtfinilp f\t** l l'nflrii-h, wtiu-lt Jutw

wrivo about 11 A.M., nntl etJi him t onrc mi u<<*
'

This is a great feat in the Pruwiim tittltlttrv ntitmli ; fu>

which, sad ns tiw. news WH.H, Wttldl fjut I hi- nniiif nf InmitW
attached to him by I'Yu'driVh himwlf. And irui<--l it ii H,

gallant piissnjj;e
of wur; '

Fon-ing of tin- Kiln- at Ti-iutU,
'

; of

which I could give two Nnrmlivt's, our fi-uin th>- 1'iuvitisn, nnd

one from tliu imxon Midi 1

;'

11

diiliu'tir, mhunnitury to thf

military mind, Hfty,to the civic rrmlfr (hut lun syuipnthv wjtli

heroisms, with work doitt- miuifulty, uiul trnur tuul dtui^n-

and difficulty well
triinipli'd uiuler fnot. l.t-niiiiln-i Wnlrll

has nn odiuirnblc silence, loo; and Xiflht-u't lu/ih limtjiiiig

under-lip is in its old nltitude ngitiu, nnw tlwt the ^jinim i-> ovrr
' FF,v Unite f They aixi across, without a tltmbt. Wi would

have helped it, and could not. Sli-mly !

'
-

Friedriclh Krlrnti ; f^x-rin//!/ /'n.if(//r.
i /i /'. .,,'

Sccinp;, then, that they arts fiudy tivt-r, l'ii-lvi-h, with
a creditable voracity of mind, wt-s nliti tlmt lh>-

done; and that Maine night lie ln^iui iiiiut-itvriti^

Silesia, lest far more be, Io4 by continuing the
jil

column, under I/iopcild (he Yuttug UI-VUUHT, jjm-n

Glat'/,, takes the Muga/ine of 1'unltihit/. ulmig iih it : giHxl to

go in aevcral eoluiniiH, Ihe enemy will h-v, kim v!m -h tu rhti^-.

Friedrich, with another column, will unit for NWm about

1

Orlich, ii. 82-85.

Scyfanh, %'Aifd, |. 595.981



I9th-26th Nov. 1744]

Konigsgratz, then go by the more westerly road, through
Nachod and the Pass of Braunau. Nassau, who is to get

across from Kolin, and join us northwards, has due rendezvous

appointed him in the Konigsgratz region. Einsiedel, in Prag,
is to spike his guns, since he cannot carry them ; blow-up his

bastions, and the like ; and get away with all discretion and

all diligence, north-westward first, to Leitmeritz, where our

magazines are ; there to leave his heavier goods, and make

eastward towards Friedland, and across the ' Silesian Combs '

by what Passes he can. Will have a difficult operation ; but

must stand to it. And speed ; steady, simultaneous, regular,

unresting velocity ; that is the word for all.

And so it is done, though with difficulty, on the part of

poor Einsiedel for one. It was Thursday 19th November,
when the Austrians got across the Elbe : on Monday 23d,

the Prussian rendezvousings are completed ; and Friedrich's

column, and the Glatz one under Leopold, are both on

march; infinite baggage-wagons groaning orderly along (' sick-

wagons well ahead,' and the like precautions and arrange-

ments), on both these highways for Silesia : and before the

week ends, Thursday 26th, even Einsiedel is under way. Let

us give something of poor Einsiedel, whose disasters made

considerable noise in the world, that Winter and afterwards.

' The two main columns were not much molested ; that which wont by
Glatz, under Leopold, was not pursued at all. On the rear of Friedrich's

own column, going towards Braunau, all the way to Nachod or beyond,
there hung the usual doggery of Pandours, which required whipping-off
from time to time ; but in the defiles and difficult places due precaution
was taken, and they did little real damage. Truchsess von Waldburg'
(our old friend of the Spartan feat near Austerlitz in the Moravian-Foray
time, whom we have known in London society as Prussian Envoy in by-

gone years)
' was in one of the divisions of this column ; and one day, at

a village where there was a little river to cross (river Mietau, Konigsgrati
branch of the Elbe), got provoked injudiciously into fighting with a body
of these people. Intent not on whipping them merely, but on whipping
them to death, Truchsess had already lost some forty men, and the busi-

ness with such crowds of them was getting hot
; when, all at once a loud

squeaking of pigs was heard in the village,' apprehensive swineherd



nastily pouuuift '"" H'n" ""> ............
<

.
. . .

which tho Pandom- nmltitmlo suddenly |iauM, quiti liKlUiiiK, nd,

utruck by n now enthusiasm, "isluM wholly i' ltll> v'llK" ! lwi"K

TruclmOBS, in n Irntfi-comio liunuinr, virtorioiii, Iml half nilmtmMl of

himself.
1 In tlio hotf'""'"* of Dm-mlmr, I'riiMlrirh'- nilmnu '

.

homo, by Hraunnii through tho Mountain*, tin- *u.u vn.y |.
.n nf it )>!

come in Au|ruHt; not tiuito
no lirillinnt in <'<inipmonl n.. *< thru.

Mt wns upon Khwiodel's poor Unrriwtii, U'vinn I'mx ii "i"'!i lnt*-.

that tho real stroas of llio n-ln-at A- 1 1
;
H .lillinillii-n jstri.t iii-l.vil, mul

its losses great. Kiiwiwli'l iliil "lull vt |iii-iiJilo ; Init ll ltiint mo tint

possible on a wcHcV wai-nliiK. "P
|iiki'.l great K'">"' !""lk ''t'l!""<

IiundrodwciRlitH of powder, mul Hi.tHMi Htiuxl nf ntnm, int.. Urn Hm-r;

he ri!<iulmtimu>,d UOVBCH, oxoii, without tuii.il.cr ; |.nt
iniiii'* tni.lpr Um

bastions, almost nono of which wpnt-nff with fH'irt. I In kf).t 1'rajf

accurately shut, tlic PranuprH nrrnrati-ly in tho .Urk ; lnk lii iunanrp*

prudently; and laboured iiU/lit
ami ilny.

Ouo im-iniir* I imtr> nl him :

stringent Proclamation to tho Inhabitant* of I'mif-
" I'tnvuimt )..ur

aelvoB for throo mouthfl ; nolhluK but utamiti'm ntu^il n!t.rtiP."

Alas, wo an) to Htand a fourth M|CJ{O, thru? y ill" I'I^UPM. Hut

whore arc prov'mioin to bo had ? Al Wf\\ unit > l> |il-e , tmm lli

lloyal iMap''-!'""1 only, if you brintr n ri-ititii-iitu au-l r^ilv mmtPt '

Whoroby Kliwledel K"t dolivon-il of lii meal iiinK.-mr\ fur HIIP Unit,;,

But his diflicultiflH olhorwiHii worn iintut'iitt'.

'On tho ThurHcluy iiioniinjr illith Ninwitlirr 17-t-J. li mat. lii"l. llu

wagonH hml bogun U>o nl|(hl lipfow, wiul nU U in^Ut. r>itil.tiu>,' nn\.

tinuous (AmmyinoiiH of l'ni 8
ln-nriiiK tlirm rll), tlirmiKli llm Kailil.ur,

north-wcHt gate of Pnijj;, acroKn tilt* MnliUn Ilriiltir. All ni^ld . tuna

that brldgo, Leiliiu<rit/. ronil, grout nmil t tho imrUi "al fullimnl

finally by tho miirch of liorvo anil foot, lint ni< hml tti!>i|y (1ml

abroad, Five hundred I'nndotirH worn in the < ay, l^ckml
li>-

Um
Butchorfi' ladn and other nntnim t!ennM

t
Kcdim ilm trar^naul ni

away. Sad tiipifhiK iiiul wri^linn '" rniiri|iirin i<, iiuuii luiug (runt

windows, and uproarioiiH cliuox ; m> llmt Hi'tlifniniu; Imrl At int CM

remount a couplo of KUIM, and bluw it off with CIWP almt, A titlrd

Prussian rearguard htrn^liug;, with lrrn ri>m|Hurc, ttri!${h trul

bit of burning- clinon, \\'ith ("Ifin't, thotif,'h lint Hiilmui itijIonUy. tirrn

IB the er.ono on tho Molilun Hriilgu, *tnd pant tlmt, htgh iltx>ti hut

I (Euvra <it FrMMe, iii. 73.
II Second *

I.ttttr from (,'ilimt, PU-.' (illc, a;ih N.-ui. >!--.. f
>n|-i)t,

p. 17), in HMtn-Citschiihtti ii. n8l RH,
1 Old Palnce of (lie Iloliciniitri Kmy (|.iuiiuuiii; A'.w'!.frh;; <'iir u< th

itcepcit Roynl Sites in the



ttu

filial farowoll If It durot. Uivor in covered with I'undour* lirlnjf out of

boulH ; llridgo encumbered to Imniitowbility by fomiken w#unii, tin'

(Irivorn of which had rut trncon and run ;
nhol comei overhead from

the Ilrmlm-liiii on our loll, much hltot, InlinitP tumult all round ;

thoroughfare impOHHihlu for two-wheeled vehicle, or men in rnnk.

"Unit!" crlt'H Colonol Hriimle, who lm chitrgo of Iho thing ; divide*

tlioin in three: "1'irnt onu juirty, clwil with thwto rlver-bontH, Ihnt

I'ftiulour doggery ; wwotid [iiirty, pull theno Mirny WHKOIIH tu ri|?ht nd

loft, mnkiiiff tlni way i-lonr ; Ihird jmrly, drx our own wnjfuns forwnrd,

HhouldiM 1

to wlmft, and yoke Ihoin out of Mliot>rnn((n ! you, CitjiUin

CnrlowiU/' nud fiilln t>u>nty volunti'iTM to go with CnrlowlU, And dmn
thulr own cannon,

"
tcp you forwnrd, ki>t|> tbn gntr uf tlmt Ilrdai'liin

till wo nil jmtM." In Ihlu uitiiuior, nt|)id, hnrd of utrnkn, cli>nr hwidiul

nnd wilh Htern ri'Kulnrit,y, drilled tnlt'iil gutH tho ImrniiiK Niun''Mhirl

writftflnd'Oir; nnd tnnn|w HuriM>Mfully forth with il liivgK (1K'"' Almul

11 A.M., UI'IH n'iiriird of llninili"i'i did ; Mluitild linvo bwn nt NBVtit.

rifflit well that It could bit tit nil.

'
KhiHlodcli (iltor thlH, j^ut tolerably woll to I^itnicril/ ; Ir-fl hl licitcy

bnggugo tlioro ; then turned at mi ni-uto filial" ri((ht twdHHrd, tounrdx

tho SiUwiuu CuiuliH, n orderi'd : ntill n gond nKvenly niilt'ii to do, nnd the

\umthor Kdlling
1

miowy uiul tln> dnyn townrdH their iiliiirtt<it. \Vuifui etill ;

old \VolHNfififulH, now in J'rK with hiM SIUOIIH, in nwnrtt thnt I'lii^ii'del,

hoforo endliix, will touch on u wild high lyiiitf i'nriu<r (if tliti Liuiuiu

which in Snx'im ('ounlry; mid thithrrwnrd \Vi'i'iM'iilo|i. IIAD di'rtp.itrlit'd

(.'huviiller do Nnxo tin plenty of tiim, Nnvi'inlier "Slth), wilh liiirnu BIII!

foot, to wnybvy Kin><iedi'l, nnd bliu'k the enlrnni'ii of the .S||i<iim

Minuil.'iiiiii for him. Whereupon, in the littler end of hi lung numb,
nnd iiliiHitd, within ni^'lit nl home, enuiti't tbn liiudrt luuah nl' nil I'm

Kinxledel. And, in tbo deNohttiim nt' Unit ru^Ked Hill rnuntr)' nl the

IAUHJIX,
"

HtH-huiilil((']>\H*r ^Vll|d)," twenty or iinun imli-u (root llnliemimi

Kriedlnnd, from bin entrance on tbn MmiiiUin lUnier nnd hiltmittn

Couibi, there im Bcenea, which MUI nw to u. Court MMil Imfeirn

IOI>K. l''or uni'vpei-tedly, on llm Minter ftftetnunn (MrciMiitipr Hilt),

Kinniedel, KtriiKgliiiK ttinong tbn r.nnvui HIM! jiallilnaj thlln, cnioti
UJHIII

Chfivnlier dtt K*u ttnd hia HttKon PeUrtiiiiPtit, entrpiicbwl with irww,
no rtnlimliU, nnd a bullow liiij; dividioK ><

; jilntnly utmaeaiUliln ;

and iilmula there, without cnveriliKi without "
limit, luti, ur utlt," naju

one Kye-witnetui, "fur the jmcn of linirtt'en lioiir*." (<HJiiij{ ((Innouly
into it, t'xrlinii;.;!!!^ ft frm alniln, inn etlain Mlutl morn tn tin ; lli<< nmrh
dlihitiUiiix Kinaiedel. " At whirh tbe torn vtnre MI diajjnotml ami 1-11

r((nd, they dtmrrlrd" (thr liKngu prl f ibnin t 1'nm > I "hi x'""!'*
ttt n time," nutya Urn nlmvn l',\e wilucs. Nnl In think !ml Uevaton nf



loss, in nil kitiili, wn very rnniiili-rnlili'. NWdii. ilrji.tt. Icr.t
lij

Leopold out of (ilnU, frwn thu other "i'le of thti C'timt'*. i niarrhtnt; ti

help Kinsiodol ;--wlin kiwwti, at Uii mnmtMU, *hr>rn ur Mlnllirr AHII!!

For the peawints nn1 all g:(l
' ll "t w

'<
" llr vt' r

.
v K""' 1"1 lrTl, unit Inn-unit

spies,
" Push to the it'lt, nvi>r tho Hm'hwulil lop, must nut wrc?" llimki

Einaiedol: "tlmtin IjiimiU, * Snxnti t'cmutry; Mini Xtxmiv. t)niit){)i llif

Saxons stand ciitri'iiclit'il lioro, ith DIP KiiiiV t inir lliruat, nro mil At

war with IIH, oh no, only tilliM nf lu>r Mnjpity itf Hunj;*r>. mttl nrutrnl

othorwiso !

" And here, it In tno i-lt'ar, tlit< t'hptNhpr tin Sann otitil

entrenched behind his tree* wul tiutiw ; nnd it in tlm i<uu-i-Ui tunir,

mendosorting by tho hundrtwl, without fire ninl rtith-nt h . ami N'au*u

it coming, (iod kiuiwa hy ht nmd !

'Elnsiodol ])uhoa to Urn Inft, tlip Hnrhwnltl v ;
insiti in ilit> llm-h

wald too, n Snxon ('oninmiuUnt witlnK him, itli nn tnrtlt !inn!ilnrnl,

"And wo ronnot pnn through thin innur skirt nf t^tisaitsi, an) v mi, I)IPI f"

"Uimrmod, you; your immkcU rn enm in W*KU!IS itft VMU," rrjiiiwi

tho Saxon ('ominandiint of l^UMJt*, '''nuiiKuttnl ilunk>. llcrr f HIM

mnndnnt; but wo will nut fflvn you ll that trouhlf/' Miiaurr Kutaifiilo!

and hit) PriiNsiiidH
;
"nnd nmrrh nil, iivtr)it'hi>iiif( him *ii!i jilttt

1108808," Ky I'YIoilrlt'h ;
tlm n|i|iriiMr|i of N'wwutu, nlmtp till, iwiiig a

dtrliiffent oivility. Of tunintn, ditN|)nti'h i vcr)- n*<|uiaiEti in Knutr>til ;

tho (,'liovnlicr, with II!H forrt*. bfinjf "till within lititl HIP I'titawt*

march nil ni^ht, with niU'lt-linkH flnriiiK. itighu (C Uuiik) n( tUf Uttli

16th Docoinlior 17-M, up nmmitf thp litKtiUinU thfrt<, fnj;h'ri| tuitUrwr*

of tho Silouinn ('oml)H: 11 Higlit I'limi^h to t..JH3h H'il..-:.Ahl, if hn

hnppenod to he out! AH K(HU' i-hmu'n wmiltl haio it, \aoMu auct

Einslodol, hy prarnnenrt, pnrtly by hn-ky ((iina nf tjinir nn, wor

hurrying by tho Baino fund: thrw IIMVIIU rpinltiitf i-liror* 1 1 !>< uil.i-r

l(Sth) vrlien wo p[Bt sijjlit of Nm
; mt rin-l ihai lunro u Jn.t !

Devombor Kith, wo nro ncrot, hy Uiu-kr-raihiff. nut far (turn Fim|
land (HiilimlHch Krlndlinid, not tht< Kilp.imt town r,r ilit nmn.
Willonstoin'H) ;

and rpjoirn now to Iwik t.srk on laU^.t itnur
'

These were intnnilc Htrungf wvnf, imif)i tnH.i-.l nf nl Hie

time: llothenburg, \\\y Wnlravp, Ilrw-kr, nmt othrr kmiMn

figures, concerned in tlii'tu. vStx-iui* in whit-It I-'rinltiflv is not
well informed ; who nitit-h l)lunic'fl Kiniinlcl, tut hi- i

jit
tti

do the unnuiTUHfifuI. Airouni.t t-siit, Imth from th<- JVuwiwi
and from the Saxon aide, dtri|>|ii>ral>lp witJi imltotrt ; iittt

now worth deciphering to Kngli-l) rt-mlfpi. ()nlv tlmt liiwl

1
BtMtn-Gttt/tK/itt, ii. ilHi-SKi, ur;j 9.4 ; 1-il.ttUfi, i ti% .Ra



dwells voluntarily in one's memory. And is tin 1

fare.well of Kinsiedel withal. 1'Yiedrich liliuucx him to (lit
1

last: though A Court -Martin.! liiul nut on hi aw, mime

months filler, niul honourably acquitted him. (Jowl nolid,

nili'nt Kinsiedel ; ivtul in owu immthx more, hi* went to fv

ntill higher court, got utilt .tlrictcr justice: I do not hriir

expressly Hint it wn I lit- winter marelu'N, or .slruin of wind ;

hut he dial in 174/5 ; nnd I hut Hun- of pitch-link* in

Uuhcv,ul\r country is tluv liv^t sn-uc of him to n, uiul the

olid of l'Viclrich
1

H unforluiinli' Kirnl H\|M-dilion in the Stroiul

SiU'.siun \Vm:

'Foiled, ultinmlcly, Ihca, on every point; totnlly ill-

onlered gnuic on our purl ! Kviilciitly c, for our purl, huve

liccn id together in the wroiitf, in vurion-* eswiitinl pnrtiridaft.

Aineiidnu-nt, that nnd no other, SH tlti> word now, Let u-i

take the neat lit? and the Ncorn cnndiillv home to UN; nnd try

to prepnrc
1 for doing better, The world will crow mer nt.

Well, the world known little nhout it ; the world, if it dit!

know, would he jmvlly in the right !' \Vi,t- is he who, when

henleii, learnn the reii.Non.f of it, and nltern tlunc, Tliis

wisdom, it. imifit he owned, is Friedrieh'.M ; am! mnrh ilii

lingiiiwlieH him timong genernli untl mt-ii. Venn-it v of mind,

HM I
hiiy, loyal eye light, Mipeiiw to wiphiitrie-. ; miltU- in-

enpaeily of pelf deluiioii, the root of nil ^cuid t|ti.'tli(ie> in

man. HU epilogue to thi*t Cnmp>ii^n i'i leumrludde ; tun

long for Hunting here, except the first word of it and tin- l.il ;

' No General committed more fault s than did the King in

this Campaign.
* ^ The nuidncl of M. tie Tivtun ii ft

model of perfection, which every oldier that lo\e hit hu-iineii

ought, to htudy, and try to imitntc, if he Irnve the tuli-nt.

The King hii.i hiniM-lf admitted that he regarded thii

(Vmpiugn UN his whool in the Art of War, and M. tie Tinnn
HN hi teaehcr," Hut what hull wi\ f

' Had in often

hetter for Princes than good ; nnti initnul of intoxitwling
vol., v. tl



50 SECOND
them with presumpt
modest.n Let us still

PRIEDRICH, UNDE
A

To the Court of

Majesty, this wonder

battle fought, or air

manoeuvring and Frie

French, was a thin

that Providence had T
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try, from the aouth-wt'.storn Dohotn

while a now Insurrection, coming U

itself over the .south-ea^t iinti ea*t

tude.s ; which were tin unpleasant

did, fts we .sliull f*ee, nnjuirt* to IK* ;

mitt.en ; xuaking it very tn>uhU*so

and tlu'mHelveji ; hut by no moan*

thev once hoprd.
In a like sen?*e t Mitrin 'l*here?iii

Kent forth her nwniftrsto or l^ito

oyer-faitliful Silt*.sjan INjpulHtions,
*

not hy her fault, in broken; pal

That they, aivordingly, are ah?(

allejjjianco to thr King of IVu.ssia ;

in readinesH to ^Wiar ftut-w to hr

|;nat comturt to Mtch faithful c



52 SECONE
faster and faster for tit

devout forms, the genei

Saxon, Austrian, Britis

much ruined himself, a

being mere 'Auxiliary*
5

pretext, now justly fall

fact, That he had by
about '

union,' ra>pene

rough-ridings in the

chance of a tf

general u

Kaiser,** was extinct foi

Friedrich's rapidity

this as in some othe:

his situation, not self-c

remorse, was by no n

For six months coming
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be seen. For he was great!

his time. And he paid alwa

well ; few men, in any Centui

may be led to guess or acknc

sidering. To see, and sympa

expected of modern readers, in

changed conditions of men and

Friedrich, after despatching
had delivered the Silesian Arr

to command in chief during "V

to Berlin, many things there

preparations, reparations, not

what was the heaviest item of

exertions. In Schweidnitz, c



54 .SECOND
after my arriving),

f
l leai

24th at latest. Your Serei

of-Battle' (which is also GJ

in. For I will, on the 25t

those people, cost what i1

Glatz, and follow them so f

take your measures, and pi

you can, that the project m

And rushed-off accc

but at Schweidnitz, wh
became convinced tha

thought ; not one of 1

self in it. Upon w]

hastened back, and, v,

Potsdam Affairs agai]

ardently, and I think
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saddest of errands. His beautiful
;

one Sister, Vice-Regents of the Ne

among the bright couples of the wo

still-born),, while those grand Molda

poor lady, ever since ; and, at Brusi

lies dead, Prince Karl weeping ov<

return. Prince Karl's felicities, pi

zenith lately, which was very high
this day. Never more the Happies
at all) ; still less the Greatest of Cs

in the Gazetteer judgment, with d

Hiichlike filling the air : before lorif

renown ;
which we shall see sink gi

even (unjustly) into mimix quautiti

my masters !

* Between Traun on the south~w<

south-east, the small Prussian poi

Troppau-Jligerndorf region ; more a



round by tin 1 mmuu'ni .MmmUin'i. aim p iMiiWiU

Niiiiislmi, imlliinjr Imt war nhirlwimU in rvlr r itnvnir I

tlm a'litru lit' tlirni Trmm I ami that lh>< I 'lit PMoaiicr rr.iHv inn

tiuio to f(ird hiiii-ifir I'ur dealing with Ttttim and them

' Ilwiw nut till Jnmtftry I'th tlmt Old l^ujmlil. :,'.*,,
tfctii attunj,',

td hi* ininil, tt-hirh wn ft dillu'iiH matter, mm-unl the* S"'ip Hiv

iimivliril iliri'rt u|iiui TI-NIHI, vtith '/irlhi*ii ilmrrfinK hi'.nl, .

nmrclii'il ; iit'Ur wliit-li thi< iimin wn<t!<i VIM ilmip in n in<k. .

liitli, Oltl lx'ii|iulil K"t '<' J'iK<' r ndurl'; I'nunil tin* ailtml 'IV* tin

tniti'il nt JiiKiTiuhirf; nii'l ilrcw up, I" tic rr^'ly I'ur niMnli \t\

morniiiKi ''nil not 'rrmni, r*tniltil!y riiinjnibiig, jmlgc-t il ImttJ-r

wholly itwny in thn iiij^ht liini', tlilitfi'iitlv immiil* M^hrcn, tirivil

briilKi'i '"'hind him. Ami mi, In otlrri, to #"*** up tho ,silijrtu 1

for thin tinw. Afli'i" whii'h, tluui^h UIP rpiuaiiint xwl itt-^l

Ui-,t'linn vtith I'liiiiliuii- iU>tiiila, tttut iiMiun niKK 1
' 1' m|>l"il n) Iih'l

vt, i>xct<|il Unit uf Ix'Uwl(l in rlpttriiirf "f UUu. untiling turt

#t\ cnn Hll'iinl tii Njii-nk of. Id-hwnhl'M ruplnil, J*!utlil tvrsui

(mm> N\'filliM whn il^inniliMt (!";,,iu tunj; mmo), nltich cyiiin tn l<

of, nml j?"t nmno n>nl ilnti*.
" Aflion l' Hniw'l"' !imi, I'Vlirtmr)

l^ nlinotit lini 1 n jiitrlnnl ln;lil nit tlir> tnimll o, aSi-, u tu tin

*

I'lumnitv, tidrtr UtiMirhwrt, i-UA /V.ni.ry l?J."i OK)

l^hwnhl, nntrfhiiiK in tlm hullnw giniunl nrar lUUil> liwcrt (!

thh youtix Xi<iw llivw, twiMity jilr mtntU of ttlaUJ, ilh HiU'i

tlmt, Uimntry l"rm\ ; tln\ KntMny, vrhwn hr> ia in ararrli tif, ttiijiPMrit

t'ori'o, pohUMl on Ut uphill Krnniut tkhrmt, luili tn-;n tiitlii'vih !

front of llu'ui, cannon on lltnk, t'ttniiinif imiltttiiili' in wniiilii; a

Wtoluming iiti'\)iKnftl'ilil,y on tlt^ purl nt the Knmn>. Hn tlmt

hiw In luko hi* mwi,iiri'
; Htinly vtfll ln>ni thf viut jmini i,

of Ihut uxtwwivN fVttHtriiui jiiii^li'i'y, ami rut in ujmn UIP aint*

xiili'i'iililtt ftr of I'll'iii't, llio uptiitl Himuul, halt t'mt>u atri'.tin,

l'itniUnirM; citnntn-liHtl(>rii<>i, tintl wtntl int'\pti^imltilitir tluni* mn;
tmhilui'd

;
Atinlriivn w itlc jiiUtfWy, Uu< rtmt t it, lil tttinil^r, ml

wnrdKimnltivnonuNly, not tmi fiit ; ltii\ , it Imlu-il uit rt< imikcd it*

over, lituliun wimiN mid ([im^uy ritnli'tn tu it* tniiul ; luti M nl-

out (iKtiin, iliMfuiiUnl, unit iinally UimMtuL lumtp, liti,viitj{ Imtl
" \\\m%ul ^V'[llliM," Krkvdrii'h nnirts utih dun uruiti,

"
nn tv!l tl

iu u (
.!lin|iil ; prnyiiiK nnliMilly," to M. Vitti-i. nr mm k<i'i mil

"without ollm-.t
;

till thi-y ulinutwl tii him,
'

Hti<n, Htr ! Oif

HroluRt!' upon whii-h 1m *|iritnK tn Mililli*, urn! piurwt with tu;

(;'</ rfMi/c.r)."
1 Tlml WIIM the fi-nt uf Ix'tiwutil, rlrrni|t tl

i ife /V/.jVfi',, in, 79, Ho.
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Country with one good cut : a skilful Captain ; now getting- decidedly

oldish, close on sixty ;
whom we shall meet again a dozen years hence,

still in harness.
' The old Serene Highness himself, face the colour of gunpowder, and

bluer in the winter frost, went rushing far and wide in an open vehicle,
which he called his "cart"; pushing-out detachments, supervising

everything ; wheeling hither and thither as needful ; sweeping-out the

Pandour world, and keeping it out : not much of fighting needed, but

"a great deal of marching" (murmurs Friedrich), "which in winter is

as bad, and wears-down the force of the battalions." Of all which we give
no detail : sufficient to fancy, in this manner, the Old Dessauer flapping
his wide military wings in the faces of the Pandour hordes, with here

and there a hard twitch from beak or claws ; tolerably keeping-down the

Pandour interest all Winter. His sons, Leopold and Dietrich, were

under him, occasionally beside him ; the Junior Leopold so worn-down
w"ith feverish gout he could hardly sit on horseback at all, while old

Papa went tearing about in his cart at that rate.' l

There was, on the 21st of February, Te-deum sung in the

Churches of Berlin ' for the Deliverance of Silesia from Inva-

sion.' Not that even yet the Pandours would be quite quiet,

or allow Old Leopold to quit his cart ;
far from it. And

they returned in such increased and tempestuous state, as will

again require mention, with the earliest Spring : precursors

to a second, far more serious and deadly
' Invasion of Silesia

1

;

for which it hangs yet on the balance whether there will be

a Te-deum or a Miserere to sing !

Hungarian Majesty, disappointed of Silesia, which, it

seems, is not to be had ' all at once (eliestens)? in the form

of miracle, makes amends by a rush upon Seckendorf and

Bavaria ; attacks Seckendorf furiously (' Bathyani pressing up
the Donau Valley, with Browne on one hand, and Barenklau

on the other ')
in mid-winter ; and makes a terrible hand of

him ; reducing his '

Reconquest of Bavaria
'

to nothing again,

nay, to less. Of which in due time.

1
Unttrnthnntng in Ober-SMesien, tinier dim Fiirsten Leopold von Ankalt-

Dessau, imjanuar tmd Fcbruar 1745 (Seyfavth, Beytr&gc, \. 141-152); Stenzel,

iv. 232 ; etc.



The French fully intend ta Mwt-f fattfr iif,it iSVii.iw to

rich and their C>crnttin Alllcn ; >>nt << ftm'cnt

vnritmt Acfitlrnh (NovrmlitT 17^-fc April 17-45 ;

August 17W)

It is not divine miracle, Frii'drich knows vu-ll, Hint hi

him his lair Bohemian Coj|Ui
iiU without battle fuug

was rash choosing of a plan inesecutahle without ]

coope,ratiun,culpahle hlindnevi to the rhniuf tltnt 1

would h(vk ib< pvoiuisi'M, iiud tint aiujK-mtr. Hud

forgotten the Joint Stock IViiu-iplf, thru '(

hiui Hovrowful CUIUHC to ivnvrinhrv it, from this

on a Htill Inrgcr wait- !

lli'drrtions, indignant, or ixouljmtory, on thr nmdnrt

I'Vunch in thi HusincHH a.w uti-lfsi to Frii-dnrh, ud

The pct'fonnniu'c, on llu-ir jmrl, l>at Uft-n ncnrly lln- woi

though their intentions, while the- Auntrinn Dragon hud

by tlie Ihnml, wen; donhtlr.ti enthuiiniticnlty good !

the big Auntrian Dragon ht'ing jerkwl away from KKi

Fricdrich'H trending on hi* tail, fi()0 milra oft", they

charmed, inn'te into new e.nthu*ia,im, to he rid of wild Di

and, imtend of ohawing him tieconling to Imrgain, It

destroying hin /Avi, lliat he miglit he liunnlfM Ihenn

freyhurg IH a enjitun-d Town, to the joy and glory of i

ing France j mid 1'YirdrirhVi (unipnign luti gone (lie n

ace! Tlc Fii-yhnrg Illuminations* having tmrut-uut,

might riHC1

,
in the triuinphiint mind, nonu* thought of FH

again, -perliaps almost of a remorseful niitniv ? (Vr

is, the French intcntioiiH nr now ugnin niagniininumt
so than over; coupled now with HOIMS attempts at full!

too ; which oblige* us to mention them hew. Tim
atill a matter of important hope to I'Viedrich ; hope
did not quite go out till August coming. Though, i

did then go out, in guntti of indignation on Fried rich'*

And as the wlrole of UK-HC magnanimous French intei
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latter like former, again came to zero, we are interested only
in rendering them conceivable to readers for Friedrich's sake,

with the more brevity, the better for everybody. Two

grand French attempts there were; listen, on the threshold,
a little :

* * 'It is certain the French intend gloriously; regardless of

expense. They are dismantling Freyburg, to render it harmless hence-

forth. But, withal, in answer to the poor Kaiser's shrieks, they have

sentSegur' (our old Linz friend), 'with 12,000, to assist Seckendorf;
" the bravest troops in the world,"

'

who did bravely take one beating

(at Pfaffenhofen, as will bo seen), and go home again. 'They have

Coigny guarding those fine Brisgau Conquests. And are furthermore

diplomatising diligently, not to say truculently, in the Rhine Countries ;

bullying poor little fat Kur-Trier, lean Kur-K61n and others,
" To join

the Frankfurt Union
"

(not one of whom would, under menace),

though
"

it is the clear duty of all Reich's-Princes with a Kaiser under

oppression :" and have marched Maillebois, directly after Freyburg,
into the Middle-Rhine Countries, to Koln Country, to Mainz Country,
and to and fro, in support of said compulsory diplomacies ;

but without

the least effect.'

To the 'Middle-Rhine Countries,' observe, and under Maillebois,

then under Conti, little matter under whom : only let readers recollect

the name of it ;
for it is the First of the French Attempts to do some-

thing of a joint-stock nature ; something for self and Allies, instead of

for self only. It caused great alarm in those months, to Britannic George
and others ; and brought out poor Due d'Ahremberg with portions (no

English included) of the poor Pragmatic Army, to go marching about in

the winter-slushes, instead of resting in bed,
1 and is indeed a very

loud business in the old Gazettes and hooks, till August coming. Busi-

ness which almost broke poor D'Ahremlierg's heart, he says,
'
till once I

got out of it' (was turned out, in fact): Business of Pragmatic Army,
under D'Ahremberg, versus Middle-Rhino Army under Maillebois, under

Conti ;
Business now wholly of Zero versus Zero to us, except for a few

dates and reflex glimmerings upon King Friedrich. Result otherwise

We shall see the result !

'Attempt Second was still more important to Friedrich ; being directed

upon the Kaiser and Bavaria. Bcllcisle is to go thither and take survey ;

Belleisle thither first : you may judge if the intention is sincere. Valor!

is quite eloquent upon it. Directly after Freyburg, says he, Se'chelles,

that first of Commissaries, was sent to Mimchen. Sechelles cleared-up the

1
Adelung, iv. 276, 420 (' Dec. 1744 June 1745 '}.
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sion, of diplomacy and general arrangement, to prepare
matters for the next Campaign. Need enough of a Belleisle :

what a business we have made of it, since Friedrich trod on
the serpent's tail for us ! Nothing but our own Freyburg to

show for ourselves ; elsewhere, mere downrush of everything
whitherward it liked ; and King Friedrich got into such a
humour ! Friedrich must be put in tune again ; something
real and good to be agreed on at Berlin : let that be the last

thing, crown of the whole. The first thing is, look into

Bavaria a little; and how the Kaiser, poor gentleman, in

want of all requisites but goodwill, can be put into something
of fighting posture.

'In the end of November, Mare'clial Due de Belleisle, with his

.Brother the Chevalier (now properly the Count, there having been pro-

motions), and a great retinue more, alights at Miinchen ; holds council

with the poor Kaiser for certain days : Money wanted ; many things
wanted

;
and all things, we need not doubt, much fallen out of square." Those Seckendorf troops in their winter-quarters.," say our French in-

spectors and Se'gur people, as usual, "Do but look on it, your Excel-

lency ! Scattered, along the valleys, into the very edge of Austria ;

Austria will swallow them, the first thing, next year ; they will never

rendezvous again except in the Austrian prisons. Surely, Monseigneur,

only a man ignorant of war, or with treasonous intention," (or ill-off

for victuals), "could post troops in that way? Seckendorf is not

ignorant of war!" say they.
1

For, in fact, suspicion runs high; and
there is no end to the accusations just and unjust; and Seckendorf ia

as ill treated as any of us could wish. Poor old soul. Probably nohody
in all the Earth, but his old Wife in the Schloss of Altenburg-, has any
pity for him, if even she, which I hope. He has fought and diploma-
tised and intrigued in many countries, very much ; and in his old days is

hard bestead. Monseigneur, whose part is rather that of Jove the Cloud-

compeller, is studious to be himself noiseless amid this noise ; and makes
uo alteration in the Seckendorf troops; but it is certain he meant to do

it, thinks Valori.'

And indeed Seckendorf, tired of the Bavarian bed-of-roses, had

privately fixed with himself to quit the same ; and does so, inexorable

to the very Kaiser, on New-Year arriving.
2 Succeeded byThb'rriug (our

old friend Drum Thorring), if that be an improvement. Marechal de

Belleisle has still a long journey ahead, and infinitely harder problems

1
Valori, i. 206.

''

Seckcndorfs Lebtn, p. 365.
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than these, assuagement of the King of Prussia, for example. Lot ua

follow his remarkable steps.
'
Wednesday 9th December 1744, the Marshal leaves Munchcn,, novtli-

wards through ffittingen and the Bamberg-Ansj)ach regions towwds

Cassel ; journey of some three hundred find fifty miles : with a great

retinue of his own; with an escort of two hundred horse from the

Kaiser ; these latter to prevent any outfall or insult in the Ingolstadt

quarter, where the Austrians have a garrison, not at all very tightly

blocked by the Seckendorf people thereabouts. No insult or out/nil

occurring, the Marechal dismisses his escort at CEttingeu ; fares forward

in his twenty coaches and fourgons, some score or so of vehicles : more

neutral Imperial Countries henceforth, where the Kaiser's Agent, as

Marechal de Belleisle can style himself, and Titular Prince of tho

German Empire withal, has only to pay his way. By Donauiviirth, by

CEttingen ; over the Donau acclivities, then down the pleasant Valley of

the Mayn.
1

'
Sunday 13th December, Mare'ehal de Belleisle arrives at Hnuau

'

(where
we have seen Conferences held before now, aud Carteret, Prince Karl

aiid great George our King very busy), 'there to confer with Marshals

Coiguy, Maillebois and other high men, Commanders in those Rhine

parts. Who all come accordingly, except Marechal Maillebois, who is

sorry that he absolutely cannot ; but will surely do himself tho honour
as Mouseigneur returns.' As Monseigneur returns! 'And so, on

Monday 14th, Monseigneur starts for Cassel ; say a hundred miles right
north ; where we shall meet Prince Wilhelm of Hessen-Cassel, n zealous

Ally ; inform him how his Troops, under Seckeudorf, are posted
'

(at
Vilshofen yonder; hiding how perilous their post is, or promising
alterations); 'perhaps rest a day or two, consulting as to the common
weal : How the King of Prussia" takes our treatment of him ? How to
smooth the King of Prussia, and turn him to harmony again ? W& are
approachiug the true nodus of our business, difficulty of difficulties ;

und
Wilhelm, the wise Landgraf, may afford a hint or two. Thus travels
magnanimous Belleisle in twenty vehicles, a man loaded with weighty
matters, in these deep Winter months; suffering dreadfully from rheu-
matic neuralgic ailments, a Doctor one of his needfulest equipments;and has the hardest problem yet ahead of him.

'Prince M-ilhelm'. consultations are happily lost altogether; buried

'h i

ft

7
ve
,V ^ Iast Wnt,-all except as to what road to Berlin

6 SSel B Leizi

v
' Winter; but ;t runs a hundred and

to right, before ever starting northward; such a round-
1 See /' jew ef tie Or. ,f r--- 1-1 r, ,. .....



about. Not to say that tho Saxons arc allies of Austria, if there be

anything; in that. Enemies, tUoy, to the Most. Christian King: though

surely, again, wo are on Kaiser's business, nay, we are titular
"

Prince of

the Reich," for that matter, such the Kaisor's grace to us ? Well ; it is

better perhaps to uwid tlio Saxon Territory. And, of course, the Hnno-

vorinn much more ; through which lies the other Great Road !

" Go by
the Hnrz," advises Landgrnf YVilhelm : "a rugged Hill Country; but

it is your hypotenuse towards Berlin ; passes at once, or nearly so,

from Cassol Territory into Prussian : a rugged road, but a shorter and

safer." That is the road Belloisle resolves upon. Twenty carriages;
hie Brother tlio CJiovalier mid himself occupy one; and always the

courier rides before, ordering forty post-horses to bo ready harnessed.

'Sunday ZQth Dmemlie.r 1744. In this way they have climbed the

eastern shin of the Harz Range, where tlio liars: is capable of whecl-

onrringos ; and liopo now to descend, this night, to Halborstadt
; and

thonco rapidly by level roads to Berlin. It in Kinking towards dark
;

tho courier is forward to Elbingerodo, ordering forty horses to bo out.

Koughish uphill road ; winter in tho sky and earth, winter vapours and

tumbling wind-gusts : westward, in lorn storm-cloak, the Brocken, with

its witch-dances; highland Uoslar, and ghost of Henry tho Fowler, on

tho other side of it. A multifarious wizard Country, much overhung by

goblin reminiscences, witch-dances, sorcorors'-sabbiiths and tho like, if

a rheumatic gentleman cared to look on it, in the cold twilight. Urrh !

YWisto chntiiny uplands, snow-choked torrents
;

wild people, gloomy
firs I Hero at last, by one's watch fi P.M., is Klbingorodc, uncomfort-

able little Town ; and it is to lie hoped tho forty post-horses are ready.
'
Behold, while tho forty post-horses are getting ready, a. thing takes

place, most, unexpected ; which made the name of IClbingwodo famous

for eight months to come. Of which lot us hastily give the hare facts,

Kiuio.y making of them what she can. Wiw Monsoigiiour aware that this

Elblngerod, with a patch of territory round it, is Hanoverian ground ;

DUO of those distracted patches or ragged outskirts frequent in the

Gorman map? I'niHsia IH not yut, and Ilossen-Cassel has ceased to lie.

Undoubtedly Hanoverian ! Apparently this Landgraf mid Monseignour
had not thought of that. But Milnclilmuson of Hanover, spies inform-

ing him, had. Tlio Bailiff (Vogt, Adiiooadis) hns gathered twenty Jllijer'

(official (>amek(\epoi's)
r with tho guns, and a select idle Sunday popula-

tion of tho place with or without guns: tho Vogt steps forward, and

inqulreri for Monseigneitr's passport. "No passport, no need of any !"

" Pardon !

"
and signifies to Monsoignour, on tlio part of George

Kloctor of Hanover, King of Great Britain, Franco and Ireland, that

Monseignour is arrested !

'Monsoignour, with compressed or incompressible feelings, indignantly



complies, what could he else, unfortunate rheumatic gentleman ? and

is plucked away in such sudden manner, he for one, out of that big

German game of his raising. The twenty vehicles are dragged different

roads ; towards Scharzfels, Osterode, or 1 know not where, handiest

roads to Hanover ;
and Monseigueur himself has travelling treatment

which might be complained of, did not one disdain
complaint^

"my
Brother parted from me, nay, my Doctor, and my Interpreter j

" 'not

even speech possible to me. 1 That was the Belleisle Accident in the

Harz, Sunday Evening 20th December 1744.

'Afflicted indignant Valori, soon enough apprised, runs to Friedricli

with the news, greets Friedrich with it just alighting from that

Silesian run of his own. Friedrich, not without several other things

to think of, is naturally sorry at such news ; sorry for his own sake

even; but not overmuch. Friedrich refuses "to despatch a party of

horse," and cut>out Mare'chal de Belleisle. "That will never do, man

cfier i" and even gets mtofroides plaisanteries :
"
Perhaps the Mareehal

did it himself? Tallard, prisoner after Blenheim, made Peace, you

know, in England?" and the like; which grieved the soul of Valori,

and convinced him of Friedrich's inhumanity, in a crying case.

' Belleisle is lugged-on to Hanover ;
his case not doubtful to Miinch-

hausen, or the English Ministry, though it raised great argument,
"was the capture fair, was it unfair? Is he entitled to exchange by

cartel, or not entitled ?
"
and produced, in the next eight months, much

angry animated pamphleteering and negotiation. For we hear by and

by, he is to be forwarded to Stade, on the Hamburg sea-coast, where

English Seventy-fours are waiting for him ; his case still undecided ;

and, in effect, it was not till after eight months that he got dismissal.
"
Lodged handsomely in Windsor Palace," in the interim ; free on his

parole, people of rank very civil to him, though the Gazetteers were

sometimes ill-tongued, had he understood their patois, or concerned

himself about such things.
8

' It was a current notion among contemporary mankind, this of Fried-

1 Letter of Belleisle next morning, 'Neuhof, 2ist December, 9 A.M.' (in

Valori, i. 204), to Miinchhausen at Hanover, by no possibility
'

to Valori,' as

the distracted French Editor has given it !

*
'Tuesday iSt/t Fth-uctry' (ist March 1745), 'Marshal Belleisle landed at

Harwich ; lay at Greenwich Palace, having crossed Thames at the Isle of Dogs :

next morning, about 10, set out, in a coach-and-six, Colonel Douglas and two

troops of horse escorting; arrived 3 P.M., by Camberwell, Clapham, Wands-
worth, over Kingston and Staines Bridges, at Windsor Castle, and the apart-
ments ready for him.' (Gentleman's Magazine, 1745, p. 107.) Was let go I3th

(24th) August, again with great pomp and civilities (it. p. 442). See Adelung,
iv. 299, 346 ; v. 83, 84.



rich, thnt liollolalo's capture might l>o a moro collusion, monnt to bring
uliotit n I'oiico in that Tulliml fashion,-wide of tho truth as such a

notion is, far us any Ponce WHH from following. To Britannic George
And hia Ilanovorlimti it luid moroly soomod, IToro was a chief War-

Cnptnin and Diplomatist among
1 tho Vronch ;

tho pivot of nil tlioso

world-wide movements, aa Valiirl defines him
; which pivot, a chance

offering, it ware well to twitch from Its socket, and soo what would
follow. Perhaps nothing

1

will follow; next to nothing? A world, all

waltzing' In mad war, is not to be stopped by noting on any pivot ; your

waltzing world will find new pivots, or do without any, nnd porhapH

only waltz tho more tnudly for wunting tho principal one.'

This withdrawal of Uellcislc, the one Frenchman respected

by Fricdrieh, or much interested for Ins own sake in things

German, is reckoned n nniin cause why the French Alliance

turned-out HO ill for Fricclrich
;
nnd why French effort took

more and more a Netherlands direction thenceforth, mid thc.se

new French magnanimities on FriedricIVs behalf issued in

futility again. Probably they never could have issued in

very much : but it is certain that, from this point, they also

do become '/cro ; and that Friedrich, from his French alliance,

reaped from first to last nothing at all, except a great deal of

obloquy from German neighbours, and from the French side

endless trouble, anger and disappointment in every particular.

Which might be a joy (though not unmixed) to Ih'itannic

Majesty and the subtle fowlers who bad ginned this fine

llellcisle bird in its Ilight over the ITara llange ? Though
again, had they passively let him wing his way, and he had

ffot
' to be Commander and Manager,'

1

as was in agitation,

he, Dolleiolu and in Germany, instead of Man'chul do Saxe

with the Netherlands as chiof scene, what an advantage

might that have been to them !

The Kaiser Karl VII. gets sewedfrom Oppressions, in a traffic

Way. Friedrich jtrojioscs Pence, but to no piirpouc

A still sadder cross for Friedrich, in this current of foreign

Accidental and Diplomacies, was the next that befell ; exactly

VOI- V. K
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a month later, at Munchen, 20th January 1745. Hardly
was Belleisle's back turned, when her Hungarian Majesty, by
her Bathyani and Company, broke furiously in upon the poor
Kaiser and his Seckendorf-Sc'gur defences. Belleisle had not

reached the Harz, when all was going topsy-turvy there again,

and the Donau-Valley fast falling back into Austrian hands.

Nor is that the worst, or nearly so.

'Munchen, 20th January 1745. This day poor Kaiser Karl laid down
his earthly burden here, and at length give all his enemies the slip. He
had been ill of gout for some time ;

a man of much malady always, with

no want of vexations and apprehensions. Too likely the Austriaus will

drive him out of Miinchen again ; then nothing but furnished lodgings,
and the French to depend upon. Ho had been much chagrined by some

Election, just done, in the Chapter of Salzburg.
1 The Archbishop there,

it was Firmian, he of the Salzburg Emigration, memorable to readers,
had died, some while ago. And now, in flat contradiction to Imperial

customs, prerogatives, these people had admitted an Austrian Garrison ;

and then, in the teeth of our express precept, had elected an Austrian to

their benefice : what can one account it but an insult as well as an

injury ? And the neuralgic maladies press sore, and the gouty twinges ;

and Belleisle is seined, perhaps with important papers of ours ; and the

Seckendorf-Segur detachments were ill placed ; nay, here are the Austrians

already on the throat of them, in mid-winter ! It is said, a babbling
valet, or lord-in-waiting, happened to talk of some skirmish that had
fallen out (called a battle, in the valet rumour), and how ill the Freuch
and Bavarians had fared in it, owing to their ill behaviour. And this,
add they, proved to be the ounce-weight too much for the so heavy-laden
back.

'The Kaiser took to bed, not much complaining ; patient, mild, though
the saddest of all mortals ; and, in a day or two, died. Adieu, adieu, ye
loved faithful ones

; pity me, and pray for me ! He gave his Wife, poor
little fat devout creature, and his poor Children (eldest lad, his Pleir,

only seventeen), a tender blessing; solemnly exhorted them, To eschew
ambition, and be warned by his example ; to make their peace with
Austria ; and never, like him, try com' e duro calle, and what the charity
of Christian Kings amounts to. This counsel, it is thought, the Empress
Dowager zealously accedes to, and will impress upon her Son. That is
the Austrian and Cause-of-Liberty account: King Friedrich, from tlio
other side, has heard a directly opposite one. How the Kaiser, at the

1

Adelung, iv. 249, 276, 313.
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point of deathj exhorted his son, "Never forget the services which the

King of France and the Bang of Prussia have done us, and do not repay
them with ingratitude."

1 The reader can choose which he will, or reject
both into the region of the uncertain. "Karl Albert's pious and
affectionate demeanour drew tears from all eyes," say the bystanders :

"the manner in which he took leave of his Empress would have melted

a heart of stone." He was in his forty-eighth year ; he had been, of all

men in his generation, the most conspicuously unhappy.'

What a downrush of confusion there ensued on this event,

not to Bavaria alone, but to all the world, and to Bang
Friedrich more than another, no reader can now take the

pains of conceiving. The 'Frankfurt Union,' then, has gone
to air ! Here is now no ' Kaiser to be delivered from

oppression
'

: here is a new Kaiser to be elected,
' Grand-

Duke Franz the man,' cry the Pragmatic Potentates with

exultation,
' no Belleisle to disturb !

' and questions arise

innumerable thereupon. Will France go into electioneering

again P The new Kur-Baiern, only seventeen, poor child,

cannot be set-up as candidate. What will France do with

him ; what he with France ? Whom can the French try as

Candidate against the Grand-Duke ? Kur-Sachsen, the Polish

Majesty again ? Belleisle himself must have paused uncertain

over such a welter, and probably have done, like the others,

little or nothing in it, but left it to collapse by natural

gravitation.

Hungarian Majesty checked her Bavarian Armaments a

little :

' If perhaps this young Kur-Baiern will detach himself

from France, and on submissive terms come over to us?'

Whereupon, at Munchen, and in the cognate quarters, such

wriggling, dubitating and diplomatising, as seldom was,

French, Anti-French (Seckendorf busiest of all), straining

every nerve in that way, and for almost three months, nothing

coming of it, till Hungarian Majesty sent her Biirenklaus

and Bathyanis upon them again ;
and these rapidly solved

the question, in what way we shall see !

1 CEuvres de Frldiric, iii. 92 ; and see (fer contra.) in Adelung, iv. 314 a
j

in Coxe, etc.



Friedrich has still his hopes ot Bavaria, so grandiloquent
are the French in regard to it ; who but would hope ? The

French diplomatise to all lengths in Munchen, promising seas

and mountains ; but they perform little ;
in an effectual

manner, nothing. Bavarian '

Army raised to 60,000,' counts

in fact little above half that number
; with no General to it

but an imaginary one
; Scgur's actual French contingent,

instead of 25,000 is perhaps 12,000 ;
and so of other

things. Add to all which, Seckendorf is there, not now as

War-General, but as extra-official ' Adviser
'

;
busier than

ever,
' scandalous old traitor !

'

say the French ; and

Friedrich may justly fear that Bavaria will go, by collapse, a

bad road for him.

Friedrich, a week or two after the Kaiser's death, seeing

Bavarian and French things in such a hypothetic state,

instructs his Ambassador at London to declare his, Friedrich's,

perfect readiness and wish for Peace :
' Old Treaty of Breslau

and Berlin made indubitable to me ; the rest of the quarrel

has, by decease of the Kaiser, gone to air.
1 To which the

Britannic Majesty, rather elated at this time, as all Pragmatic

people are, answers somewhat in a careless way,
'

Well, if the

others like it !

'

and promises that he will propose it in the

proper quarter. So that henceforth there is always a hope
of Peace through England ; as well as contrariwise, especially

till Bavaria settle itself (in April next), a hope of great
assistance from the French. Here are potentialities and

counter-potentialities, which make the Bavarian Intricacy

very agitating to the young King, while it lasts. And
indeed his world is one huge imbroglio of Potentialities

and Diplomatic Intricacies, agitating to behold. Concerning
which we have again to remark how these huge Spectres of

Diplomacy, now
filling Friedrich's world, came mostly in

result to Nothing; shaping themselves wholly, for or against,
in exact proportion, direct or inverse, to the actual Quantity
of Battle and effective Performance that happened to be

found in Friedrich himself. Diplomatic Spectralities, wide
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Fatamorganas of hope, and hideous big Bugbears blotting-out
the sun : of these, few men ever had more than Friedrich at

this time. And he is careful, none carefuler, not to neglect
his Diplomacies at any time ; though he knows, better than

most, that good fighting of his own is what alone can

determine the value of these contingent and aerial quantities,
mere Lapland witchcraft the greater part of them.

A second grand Intricacy and difficulty, still more enigmatic,
and pressing the tighter by its close neighbourhood, was that

with the Saxons. ' Are the Saxons enemies; are they friends?

Neutrals at lowest ; bound by Treaty to lend Austria troops ;

but to lend for defence merely, not for offence ! Could not

one, by good methods, make friends with his Polish Majesty?
1

Friedrich was far from suspecting the rages that lurked in

the Polish Majesty, and least of all owing to what. Owing
to that old Moravian-Foray business

;
and to his, Fried rich's,

behaviour to the Saxons in it ; excellent Saxons, who had

behaved so beautifully to Friedrich ! That is the sad fact,

however. Stupid Polish Majesty has his natural envies,

jealousies, of a Brandenburg waxing over his head at this

rate. But it appears, the Moravian Foray entered for a

great deal into the account, and was the final overwhelming
item. Briihl, by much descanting on that famous Expedi-

tion, with such candid Eyewitnesses to appeal to, such

corroborative Staff-officers and appliances, powerful on the

idle heart and weak brain of a Polish Majesty, has brought
it so far. Fixed indignation, for intolerable usage, especially

in that Moravian-Foray time : fixed ; not very malignant,
but altogether obstinate (as, I am told, that of the pacific

sheep species usually is) ; which carried Bii'ihl and his Polish

Majesty to extraordinary heights and depths in years coming!
But that will deserve a section to itself by and by.

A third difficulty, privately more stringent than any, is

that of Finance. The expenses of the late Bohemian Expedi-

tion,
' FriedricK's Army costing 15,0001. a month,' have been



excessive.

way essential, there are, by rigorous arithmetic,

needed. A frugal Prussia raises no new taxes ; pays its Wars

from 'the Treasure,
1

from the Fund saved beforehand for

emergencies of that kind; Fund which is running low,

threatening to be at the lees if such drain on it continue.

To fight with effect being the one sure hope, and salve for all

sores, it is not in the Army, in the Fortresses, the Fighting

Equipments, that there shall be any flaw left ! Friedrich's

budget is a sore problem upon him ; needing endless shift

and ingenuity, now and onwards, through this Avar : already,

during these months, in the Berlin Schloss, a great deal of

those massive Friedrich-Wilhelm plate Sumptuosities, especi-

ally that unparalleled Music-Balcony up stairs, all silver, has

been, under Fredersdorfs management, quietly taken away ;

'carried over, in the night-time, to the Mint.' 1

And, in fact, no modern reader, not deeper in that dis-

tressing story of the Austrian-Succession War than readers

are again like to be, can imagine to himself the difficulties of
Friedrich at this time, as they already lay disclosed, and kept
gradually disclosing themselves, for months coming; nor will

ever know what
perspicacity, patience of scanning, sharpness

of discernment, dexterity of management, were required at
Friedrich's hands ; and under what imminency of peril, too ;

victorious deliverance, or ruin and annihilation, wavering fear-

fully in the balance for him, more than once, or rather all

along. But it is certain the deeper one goes into that
hideous Medea's Caldron of

stupidities, once so flamy, now
fallen extinct, the more is one sensible of Friedrich's diffi-
culties ; and of the talent for all kinds of Captaincy, by no
means in the Field

only, or perhaps even chiefly, that was
now required of him. Candid readers shall accept these hints
and do their best : Friedrich himself made not the least
complaint of men's then

misunderstanding him; still less will
he now ! \V e, keeping henceforth the Diplomacies, the vaporous

1
Orlich, ii. 126-128.
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very specially, vviui LIU: uuw i-jinpvuu in ui IK; r ivnig

of Poland, thinks your Majesty P'-- -' Hy nil means,
1

answers

Friadrich,
'
if you can! Detach liint from Austria; Unit

will he. well!
1 Which was reckoned magnanimous, at least

public-spirited, in Fried rich ; considering what Saxony's

behaviour to him had already been. '

By all means, 1m

Polish Majesty for Kaiser; do our utmost, Excellencies

Valori, Courten and Company !

'

answers Frii'drioh, -and for

his own part, I observe, is intensely busy upon Army matters,

looking after the main chance.

And so Valori is to go to Dresden, and manage this cloud

or cobwebbery department of I he thing; namely, pcrwiade his

Polish Majesty to ataud for the Kaiscrship :
"
Uaieni, I'lal/.,

Kiiln, Urandcnburg, there are four votes, Sire ; your own is

five: Him 1

, of carrying it, your Polish Maje.ity ; hacked by the

Most Christian King, and his Allies and resources !

" And
Polish Majesty does, for his own share, very much desire to

be Kaiser, Hut none of us yet knows how he is ticd-up by

Austria, Anti-Fried rich, Anti-French considetalions ; and can

only 'accept if it is ofl'cral me': thrice-willing to accept, if it

will Call into my mouth ; which, on those terms, it has HO

little chance of doing ! Saxony and its mysterious affairs and

intentions having been, to Friedrich, a riddle and trouble and

astonishment, during all this Campaign, readers ought to know

the fact well; -and no reader could si and the del ails of such

a (act. Here, in condensed form, are some scraps of Kxcerpt ,

which enable us to go with Valori on this Dresde Mission,

and look for ourselves :

1. FricdricJfs Position tomirtla .S'.riwty

** 'Uy known Trenty, Urn I'oliHh Mnjwly !B hound to mmfat thft

Hungiivinu with ] 2,000 mon, "whiMiovnr iimuh'd in her own ilominluiiH."

PoliHli Majiwty liad 20,001) in thu field for Unit olijcc.t luliOy, imrt of

thorn, !1,0()0 of tliom, hired liy Britannia Hulwitly, im 1m idlo^PH. Tho

qucRtion now is. Will Huxony twrnHt AiiHLriii in invndin^ Hili'Hiiij with or

without liritnmilc mibmily? Kriodrinli IIOJICH Unit Ihlw IN ImptwHihlo .

Fricdricli IB doo])ly unntrnro of Llio liumour lie IUIH i-niMed ngiiiiiHt him-



Moravian Foray; with what a perfect hatred little Briihl regards him,

Friedrich ; and to what pitch of humour, owing to those Moravian-Foray

starvings, marchings about and inhuman treatment of the poor Saxon

Army, not to mention other offences and afflictive considerations, Bruhl

has raised the simple Polish Majesty against Friedrich. These things, as

they gradually unfolded themselves to Friedrich, were very surprising.

And proved very disadvantageous at the present juncture and for a long
time afterwards. To Friedrich disadvantageous and surprising ; and to

Saxony, in the end, ruinous ; poor Saxony having got its back broken by

them, and never stood-up in the world since ! Ruined by this wretched

little Briihl ; and reduced, from the first place in Northern Teutschland,
to a second or third, or no real place at all.'

2. There is a ' Union of Warsaw"* (8th January 1745);
and still more specially a '

Treaty of Warsaw '

(8th

January 18th May 1745)

'January 8th, 1745, before the Old Dessauer got ranked in Schle-

sien against Traun, there had concluded itself at Warsaw, by way of

counterpoise to the "Frankfurt Union," a "Union of Warsaw," called

also "Quadruple Alliance of Warsaw" ; the Parties to which were Polish

Majesty, Hungarian ditto, Prime-Movers, and the two Sea-Powers as

Purseholders ; stipulating, to the effect :
" We Four will hold together

in affairs of the Reich versus that dangerous Frankfurt Union; we will"

do a variety of salutary things; and as one practical thing, "There
shall be, this Season, 30,000 Saxons conjoined to the Austrian Force, for

which we Sea-Powers will furnish subsidy." This was the one practical

point stipulated, January 8th ; and farther than this the Sea-Powers did

not go, now or afterwards, in that affair.

'But there was then proposed by the Polish and Hungarian Majesties,

in the form of Secret Articles, an ulterior Project; with which the Sea-

Powers, expressing mere disbelief and even abhorrence of it, refused to

have any concern now or henceforth. Polish Majesty, in hopes it would

have been better taken, had given his 30,000 soldiers at a rate of subsidy

miraculouslj' low, only 150,000?. for the whole : but the Sea-Powers

were inexorable, perhaps almost repented of their 150,0001. ; and would
hear nothing farther of secret Articles and delirious Projects.

'So that the "Union of Warsaw" had to retire to its pigeon-hole,
content with producing those 30,000 Saxons for the immediate occasion ;

and there had to be concocted between the Polish and Hungarian
Majesties themselves what is now, in the modern Pamphlets, called a



Warsaw"; though it in merely tlm spt-dlyiiiK
mill fixing-down of wlmt

had boon shadowod-out UH twcrot codicils in miiil
"
Union," \vhon tho Sen-

Power parties obstirmtoly recoiled. Tronly of Warwiw lot UH continue

to call it; though its actual birth-phieo WIIH U-ip/.ig (In tho profomuloHt

secrecy, 18th May 174C), above four nionthH after it linil tried to lio born

at Warsaw, and failed IIB aforesaid. Wunmw Union in nut worth Kpoaking

of; buttlns other iH n Triwty highly remarkable, to tho roudor,~nnd to

Fricdrich was almost infinitely HO, when \w i-mno to got wind of it long

after.

'Treaty which, though it proved nliort'uuinl, and tmvor enmo to fulfil-

ment in any part of it, i nt tlm dny one of tho ronwrkiibloHt hita of

sheepskin oxtimt in the world. It WHO Higned llllli Way 17-1/5 ;' and had

cost a grout deal of painful contriving, i-npnblo Mill of now ulU'ring nud

retouching, to hit inutuul vk'.wn : Treaty not only for reconquering Silcwin

(which to tho Two Mnjcnlii'H, though it did not to the, Sen .I'owoni, HOOIIIH

infallible, in Kriedrich's now ruined vimiuiftuuceH), luit for cutting-

down that bad Neighbour to Homelliing Hko tho diiuontmniH pnipr for

a Brandenburg Vussivl ; in fm-.t, qullo tho old
"

lU-toktiililo Projcc.t" of

Spring 1741, only moro elaborated into dcldil (in whii'h Hritnniiir. (ioorgo

knows bettor than to meddle I) Hnxony In buve lmn> of llio parings,

when wo got thorn. "What n!mro?" aski'd Hnxony, and long ki'ojw

asking. "A road to Warmiw ; Htrlp of Ciiiintry earryiiiK UH from tho

end of tho Lausitz, which iK OUI-K, into I'olmul, which wo triwt will

continue ours, would bo very handy ! Duchy of (Jlogiin ; mnmi Hinall

paring of Silesia, won't your MnJMtly?" "Of my Hiloniit not one hmid-

breadth," answered tho Queen Impatiently (though n)in did at hint

concede some outlying hnndbrcadtlm, fumed old "Cirelo of Srlnviohun,"

if I recollect) ; and they have hud to think of othor o<|tiivalonl. paringH

for Saxony's behoof (Magdeburg, llalhornladt, Hnali< Oirelo, or ono knowH

not what); nud hftvo hnd, and will Imvo, their mlow to got it fixed.

Excellent bearskin to bo nlit into HtrapH ; only tho hear in mill on )I!K

feet ! Polish Majesty and Ilungurinn, i'olinh with CNpecinl vigour, Hrilhl

quite restless upon it, aro, littlo IIH Valori or any mortal could dream of

it, engaged in this partition of the honrHkln, when Vnlor! arrivon, Of
their innocent Union of Wiirtww, Uiero wiw, from tho firttt, no Hecrot

made; but tho Document now culled (t
Treaty of ^^'n)HaM'" needH to lio

secret and thrice-secret; and it WIIH not till I7U Unit Frli-drit'h, having
unearthed it by industrioH of his own, and Htudied it with great intoimily
for some yetirsj made it known to tho world.'

a

1
Scbbll, ii. 350.

1
Adelung, v. 308, 397 ; Rnnkc, iii. 831 (who, fur home icusun of his own,

dates id May
'

instead of l8M).
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carried. ^ 1 " """ "" n-

tilings than Valori yot win.

3. VnlorPs Account of his Mi.i<>ii (in nunprt'ssi'd form)
1

'Valori' (I could giuws about llm UHh >!' I'Vlmmvy, lull thort> in no

date at all)
f wn despatched to Diwdt'ii "illi tliul liuu project, l'(iiinh

Majesty for Kaiser: IH authoriw-d In ollVc C.II.IHHI IIHMI, with mcmoy

corresponding mid no cud of lirillimit outlimkM
; iitiiHt keop-lmck Inn

offers, however, if ho lint! tlm pi-nplo iiidipi>Mni. U'hirli ho iliil, to MI

extreme degree; nothing but vagun t<ilk, pnimi.ititMtiiw, hi-xitnlion on

the part of Briihl. Thin wrelrheil liltlo Hriihl htu iwolvp tnilnrn nhniyw

sewing for him, <md throo hundred nud Hlxty-livp mtilt of dothcx ; o

many suits^ nil pictured in lioolc ;
n vnlot t<tiM' viry nuirnlng,

proposes a suit, which, after dolilipniliun, with (ii'i-lmpi iiiiiciitlnicntji, in

acceded to, and worn at dinner. \Vmt"d of limiwn rlt>tln>xOi(irm<H
;

foolishest coxcomli Valori IIIIH neon : It in viiilily liix luitinn tluif. it was

he, Briilil, by ]iis Saxon aimlim-ii'H, li)
1

liln innili-rly trnki<H of policy,

that checkmated Friedrioh, and drovo him I'niiu liiilii'inin last Vcar ; and,

for the rest, that Friodmh in ruinnil, and will I'illu-r nliirk nut of Silod'm,

or be cut to ribbons thoro liy thii AimLriiin feirrn thin Numnior. To which

Valori hints dissent; but it IH ill roriMvwl. Viilnri i'i<n llto Kin^i linds

him, as expected, the facHimiln of Briilil in tlii.H mutter; JcHult (Jiuiriul

the like: how otherwise? Thoy Imvo liiH MujnHty in tholr Icwh, nnil

lead him as they ploano,

'At four every morninff, thiH (iunrini, ifi^hnit ('inil'i'xioi' to I)K\ King
and Queen, conies to Briihl

;
lirilhl Ht'ltlrn with him whnt hin AlnjoHly

shall think, in reference to current liiimni".M, thin liny ; (iunrini then

goes, confesses botli Majestit-H ; RonfcHxcH,, rilimlvcM, luruw in tlu duo wny
to secular mutters. At nine, Briihl hiinHf>lf itrrivcx, fur Privy Ciiunril :

"What is your Majesty pleiwod to think on Ihi'mi jminlM of current

business?" Majesty serenely inmicw IUH thciujfhtt, in tin* ftipni of onlcru
;

which are found correct to piittcrn. T!II
-

H IN thu pruci'n itli hin MiijcHty.
A poor Majesty, taking deeply into tolmrrn ; I!IJH in tlm way thny linvn

him benotted, as in a dark aucuon (ifrohwi'liM, tiMidcriiiK thowluilo world
invisible to him. Whir.h cunning arraiiKiMiH'nt is nuint mid intin> jicr-
footed every year; so that on all romlx h trnvclH, Im it Ui IUHKH, to hunt,
to dinner., anywhither in his I'ulnco or nut of it, tlii-rn nnv fiiiUtful

creatures keeping eye, who admit no uitKafu limn to tho ICHH!. fclimpho of
him by night or by day. In thiH mnnnt-r ho KOI'H cm ; mnl In-lorn llio
end of him, twenty years lienco, has c:iirri<-il it fur. Nothing hut dingiml
to be had out of business

; nuitlnouH I'oliHh Dlutu ti.u, HOIIIO forty of

1
Valori, i. 211-219.



them in hiH time, not mm of hii
- h did tiny tmsini'M nt nil, tint t<ndwl

in Lilwruin rrto, mid Hillilt^K'1 '*' imlltijjritliiiu, pm-lMpN with wnnln

drmvnj 1 - IMIMMPHN nuii'O nd num tlimturi'i-tililn In him. Wlmt run

Valori oxprrl, on thiH hcriiir iiivniiun, JYnm mit'lt n Kin^c?

'The <Jmum hi'twU, Mttrift Tl'n>n'i t'luinin, mi nmltltimm Imrtl

favoured Mnj only, who had M>II> mr In di-liko Hriihl, but him IH-PII

quite reconciled to him hy hrr Ji-miil Mi<H<<iiKt<r of Ili>nvpu (tttiirh lr\ttt>r

IB mi oily, rnlhor Htupid ffi'silurc, w-hii ri'nlly wiwlnni well tit her, nud

IOVOH u pwifpnhlo lif t miy priro), nvrn slit* vrill nut Inko thn lidit.

Vnlorl WHS in Droxdi'n nine dy (mlil(tli< |wrl of 1-Vlirnnry, it in liki-lyj ;

iiovor prtulncod hi II!H: Imit, lii (Ui.tKHl imm HIM! lh<r lirllllmwiw, nt nil.

Ho HIIW old I'Vlilmiimclinll Ktmlg*prk PHIHIIIK fnnn V'it'inm tnwsriU tlm

NothorlntnlH Cnuip ; wlinm IIM IM tn dry inirti (MI tliry irnn-nrcntly full

Itj In tinio coining) hlu lUiynl Hlghm-xt nt' ( 'tniiht'i'liiiul, tliut nm^iiilinml

KntfliHli Ilulio <if NV'itr, nnd d fcnti with hint thi Siiiuiiii-r.' Kimigiici'li,

though Vnlori did not kntnv it, IIHN t^ndlcn-i
ili|ilinniirit<i tn du vritlntl ;

liiH])i<r.ltuiiH of troops, ndvii({*, in llHimvpr, in Hulltind, in Uri'idtm

hero ;'
J nnd HocuriM this Hrtxtin Klcrluriil-Vutu fur IMM Orttnd I'likw in

punning. 'The wulciutm ^\vvn ti Kunixm-rk di^DnU'd Valuri ; on tlm

ninth dny ho luft ; ntdd ndlcni, jtet-iiiK Ihcin Idind in tln'if inlfrwl
;
mid

took poHt for ]Jnrlln,'~wliore lin liiuU l-'rlcilvirh much tint of Inimournt
the Siixon roi:nptlon ofhin ninj{imiilinttUw.

a

Tlii.s Saxon intrkwy, indc'cijjhcriilili', Ainuidnhlc, con-

ttMiiptible, was Iho pliigiu- of l-'rii'ilrifh'H life, niu- cuiiHidi'mlilf

pliiguc, all through thi* Ciiin}mign. lVrhii|w imlliiiig in tin-

])i])loiiiiitic wpliciv of lliiiigs t-atisrd him Nin-li pi-rpli-xilv,

vexation, iiidignul ion. An in-mlidilf n'ddli- In him; rxlirmriv

conUMiiptihli-, jcl, willi u luij;i' Hns-.in tuckfil to it, anil

looming miimlory in the dihtnmv, iVoni time to tiinc,

ibrmidiiblo cnougli, I^-l n-iu\rv* kn-p it in mind, nnd try
to imagine it. If. ronl Krii-tlricli Mirii

f;tii-.iing, roinjiuling,
arranging, rcamtnging, u wnuld

tv.-iiry
Hit- Unighf.l tv/ul.-f to

Imar of in dctuil. How l-Vifdtifh did nt. III-.L olvc it (in

coming), all rnidt-M will MT with fvt-.i !
-

1 See Jltidihntz, ii, 154 j cti% Aiii<nyiiiuiii, J>nttf t'u>nt*t!,tnJ, ji. tHr..
1

Vdliiri, i. 211 air;; Wi,rn< it* fi;M, ,'
,

iti. H., (,. I-;,, ,| ruJK ., ii,ut,|,
ace drafvon H, >,/,!, Mtn nn,l t'A.i,.ittt , (r/f-i, N,, I'lm r) : Ait..nvni..in, l.y ..nr

Jusili, n noted I'mnplilrlrrr t.f l| ir nmr : rsnu in Kn (: |i,|i i.,.,. ,,r (Mtlly rxi-.u ;

bill is unrcAdnlilc, t*.T|.l i>n tMi,,j,,i|si,i ; n>\
(ntiill)-uiiiiilr||ir it,|r (ill niter vny

mucli liu|iiiry el
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Middle-Rhine Army in a staggering State
,-

the Bavarian

Intricacy settles itself, the wrong Way

Early in March it becomes surmisable that Maillebois's

Middle-Rhine Army will not go a good road. MailJebois has

been busy in those countries, working extensive discontent;

bullying mankind ( to join the Frankfurt Union,' to join

France at any rate, which nobody would consent to ; and

exacting merciless contributions, which everybody had to

consent to and pay. And now, on D'Ahremberg's mere

advance, with that poor Fraction of Pragmatic Army,
roused from its winter sleep, Maillebois, without waiting for

D'Ahremberg's attack, rapidly calls-in his truculent detach-

ments, and rolls confusedly back into the Frankfurt regions.
1

Upon which D'Ahremberg, if by no means going upon
Maillebois's throat, sets, at least, to coercing Wilhelm of

Hessen, our only friend in those parts ;
who is already a

good deal disgusted with the Maillebois procedures, and at

a loss what to do on the Kaiser's death, which has killed

the Frankfurt Union too. Wise Wilhelm consents, under

D'Ahremberg's menaces, to become Neutral ; and recall his

6,000 out of Baiern, wishes he had them home beside him
even now !

With an Election in the wind, it is doubly necessary for

the French, who have not even a Candidate as yet, to stand

supreme and minatory in the Frankfurt Country; and to

King Friedrich it is painfully questionable, whether Maillebois
can do it.

< Do it we will ; doubt not that, your Majesty !

'

answer Valori and the French ; and study to make improve-
ments, reinforcements, in their Rhine Army. And they do,
at least, change the General of their Middle-Rhine Army,
that is to say, recall Prince Conti out of Italy, where he has
distinguished himself, and send Maillebois thither in h
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comfort to us i Whether the distinguished Conti will

maintain that Frankfurt Country in spite of the Austrians

and their Election movements, is still a question with Fried-

rich, though Valori continued assuring him (always till July

came) that it was beyond question.
'

Siege of Tournay,

vigorous Campaign in the Netherlands (for behoof of Britannic

George) !

'

this is the grand French program for the Year.

This good intention was achieved, on the French part ; but

this, like Aaron's-rod among the serpents, proved to have eaten

the others as it wriggled along !

Those Maillebois-D'Ahremberg affairs throw a damp on

the Bavarian Question withal ; in fact, settle the Bavarian

Question ; her Hungarian Majesty, tired of the delays, having
ordered Bathyani to shoulder-arms again, and bring a decision.

Bathyani, with Barenklau to right of him, and Browne (our
old Silesian friend) to left, goes sweeping across those

Seckendorf-Segur posts, and without difficulty tumbles every-

thing to ruin, at a grand rate. The traitor Seckendorf had
made such a choice of posts, left unaltered by Drum
Thorring ; what could French valour do ? Nothing ; neither

French valour, nor Bavarian want of valour, could do any-
thing but whirl to the right-about, at sight of the Austrian

Sweeping-Apparatus ; and go-off explosively, as in former

instances, at a rate almost unique in military annals. Finished
within three weeks or so ! We glance only at two points of
it. March 21st, Bathyani stood to arms (to besoms we might
call

it), Browne on the left, Barenklau on the right : it was
March 21st when Bathyani started from Passau, up the
Donau Countries

; and within the week coming, see :

'

Vilshofen, 28tfi March 1745. Here, at the mouth of the Vila River
(between Inn and Iser), is the first considerable Post; garrison some
4,000 ; Hessians and Prmco Friedrich the main part, who have their
share of valour, I dare say; but with such news out of Hessen. not to
speak of the prospects in this Country, are probably iu poorish spirits
for acting. General Browne summons them in Vilshofen, this day ; and



on their negative, storms-in upon them, bursts them to pieces ; upon
which they beat chamade. But the Croats, who are foremost, care

nothing for chamade ; go plundering, slaughtering ; burn the poor Town;
butcher' (in round numbers) '3,000 of the poor Hessians; and wound

General Browne himself, while he too vehemently interferes. 1 This

was the finale of those 6,000 Hessians, and indeed their principal function,

while in French pay ; and must have been, we cau judge how sur-

prising to Prince Friedrich, and to his Papa on hearing of it ' Note

another point.

Precisely about this time twelvemonth,
' March 16th, 1746,' the same

Prince Friedrich, with remainder of those Hessians, now again completed
to 6,000, and come back with emphasis to the Britannic side of things,

was marching out of Edinburgh, in much state, with streamers, kettle-

drums, Highness's coaches, horses, led-horses, on an unexpected errand. 1

Toward Stirling, Perth ; towards Killiecrankie, and raising of what is

called 'the Siege of Blair in Athol' (most minute of 'sieges,' but sub-

tending a great angle there and then) ; much of unexpected, and nearer

home than 'Tournay and the Netherlands Campaign,' having happened
to Britannic George in the course of this year 1745 !

'

Really very fine

troops, those Hessians' (observes my orthodox Whig friend): 'they carry

swords as well as guns and bayonets ; their uniform is blue turned-up
with white : the Hussar part of them, about 500, have scimitars of a

great length ; small horses, mostly black, of Swedish breed ; swift

durable little creatures, with long tails.' Honours, dinners, to his

Serene Highness had been numerous, during the three weeks we had

been in Edinburgh :
'

especially that Ball, February 21st (o.s), eve of his

Consort the Princess Mary's Birthday
'

(eve of birthday,
'
let us dance

the auspicious morning in ')
'

was, for affluence of Nobility and Gentry
of both sexes,' a sublime thing.

* *

Pfaffennofen, April 16th. 'Unfortunate Segur, the Segur of Linz

three years ago, whose conduct was great, according to Valori, but

powerless against traitors and fate, was again, once more, unfortunate

in those parts. Unfortunate Se'gur drew-up at Pfaffenhofen (centre of

the Country, many miles from Vilshofen) to defend himself, when fallen-

upon by Barenklau, in that imnner; but could not, though with

masterly demeanour ; and had to retreat three days, with his face to the

enemy, so to speak, fighting and manreuvring all the way : no shelter for

him either but Miinchen, and that a most temporary one. Instead of

taking Straubingen, taking Passau, perhaps of pushing-en to Vienna

itself, this is what we have already come to. No Rhine Army, Middle-

1
Adelung, iv. 356, and the half-intelligible Foot-note in Ranke, iii. 220.

* Henderson (Whig Eye-witness), History of the Rebellion, 1745 and
(London, 1748, reprint from the Edinburgh edition), pp. 104, 106, 107
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Rhine Army, Coiguy, Maillebois, Conti, whoever it was, would send us the

least reinforcement, when shrieked to. No outlook whatever but rapid

withdrawal, retreat to the Rhine Army, since it will not stir to help us. 1

'The young Kur-Baiern is still polite, grateful' (to us French),
'
overwhelms us with politeness ;

but flies to Augsburg, as his Father

used to do. Notable, however, his poor fat little Mother won't, this

time: "No, 1 will stay here, I for one, and have done with flying aiid

running; we have had enough of that !" Seckendorf, quite gone from

Court in this crisis, reappears, about the middle of April, in questionable

capacity; at a place called Fiissen, not far off, at the foot of the Tyrol
Hills ; where certain Austrian Dignitaries seem also to be enjoying a

picturesque Easter ! Yes indeed : and, on April 2Zd, there is signed a

"Peace of Fiissen" there; general amicable As-you-were, between

Austria and Bavaria (''Renounce your Anti-Pragmatic moonshine for

evermore, vote for our Grand-Duke ; there is your Bavaria back, poor
wretches !") and Seckendorf, it is presumable, will get his Turkish

arrears liquidated.
' The Bavarian Intricacy, which once excelled human power, is settled,

then. Carteret and Haslang tried it in vain
'

(dreadful heterodox inten-

tions of secularising Salzburg, secularising Passau, Regensburg, and
loud tremulous denial of such) ;

'
Carteret and Wilhelm of Hessen

'

(Conferences of Hanau, which ruined Carteret),
'
in vain

; King Fried-

rich, and many Kings, in vain : a thing nobody eould settle ; and it has

at last settled itself, as the generality of ill-guided and unlucky things

do, by collapse. Delirium once out, the law of gravity acts ; and there

the mad matter lies.'

'

Bought by Austria, that old villain !

'

cry the French.

Friedrich does nob think the Austrians bought Seckendorf,

having no money at present ; but guesses they may have

given him to understand that a certain large arrear of

payment due ever since those Turkish Wars, when Secken-

dorf, instead of payment, was lodged in the Fortress of

Gratz, and almost got his head cut off, should now be

paid-down in cash, or authentic Paper-money, if matters

become amicable.
2 As they have done, in Friedrich's despite ;

who seems angrier at the old stager for this particular
ill-turn than for all the other many ; and long remembers it,

as will appear.

1
Adelung, iv. 360.

2 (Eavres dt Frldiric, iii. 22 : Seckendorfs Leben, pp. 367-376.

VOL. V. F
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CHAPTER VII

FRIEDRICH IN SILESIA? UNUSUALLY BUSY

HEBE, sure enough, are sad new intricacies in the Diplo-

matic, hypothetic sphere of things ; and clouds piling them-

selves ahead, in a very minatory manner to King Friedrich.

Let King Friedrich, all the more, get his Fighting Arrange-
ments made perfect. Diplomacy is clouds ; beating of your
enemies is sea and land. Austria and the Gazetteer world

consider Friedrich to be as good as finished : but that is

privately far from being Friedrich's own opinion ; though
these occurrences are heavy and dismal to him, as none of us

can now fancy.

Herr Ranke has got access, in the Archives, to a series

of private utterances by Friedrich, Letters from him, of a
franker nature than usual, and letting us far deeper into his

mind
; which must have been well worth reading in the

original, in their fully dated and developed condition. From
Herr Ranke's Fragmentary Excerpts, let us, thankful for what
we have got, select one or two. The Letters are to Minister
Podewils at Berlin ; written from Silesia (Neisse and neigh-
bourhood), where, since the middle of March, Friedrich has
been, personally pushing-on his Army Preparations, while the
above sinister things befell.

King Friedrich to Podewils, in Berlin (under various dates,
March April 1746)

*, SSth March. * * < We find ourselves in . great crisis. If we
; (L

m
A

"
,

Eng
,
knd

' S6i Peace> our enemies from <*>*
(Saxony, Austria, who knows if not Russia withal !) 'will come^ ';?

e I~ f rce them *. But if Z;
Be ^'

W6 WlU 6ither *" *** -ne of us will see
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April (no day given).
* * ' In any case, I hare my troops well

together. The sicknesses are ceasing ; the recruitments are coming
in : shortly all will be complete. That does not hinder us from making
Peace; if it will only come ; but, in the contrary case, nobody can accuse

me of neglecting what was necessary.'

April llth (still from Neisse).
* * '

I toil day and night to improve
our situation. The soldiers will do their duty. There is none among
us who will not rather have his back-bone broken than give-up one foot-

breadth of ground. They must either grant us a good Peace, or we will

surpass ourselves by miracles of daring ; and force the enemy to accept
it from us.'

April 20rt. 'Our situation is disagreeable ; constrained, a kind of

spasm : but my determination is taken. If we needs must fight, we will

do it like men driven desperate. Never was there a greater peril than
that I am now in. Time, at its own pleasure, will untie this knot ; or

Destiny, if there is one, determine the event. The game I play is so

high, one cannot contemplate the issue with cold blood. Pray for the

return ofmy good luck.' Two days hence, the poor young Kur-Baiern,
deaf to the French seductions and exertions, which were intense, had

signed his 'Peace of Fiissen' (22d April 1746), a finale to France on
the German Field, as may be feared ! The other Fragments we will

give a little farther on.

Friedrich had left Berlin for Silesia March 1 5th ; rather

sooner than he counted on, Old Leopold pleading to be let

home. At Glogau, at Breslau, there had been the due

inspecting : Friedrich got to Neisse on the 23d (Bathyani

just stirring in that Bavarian Business, Vilshofen and the

Hessians close ahead) ; and on the 27th, had dismissed Old

Leopold, with thanks and sympathies, sent him home, 'to

recover his health.' Leopold's health is probably suffering ;

but his heart and spirits still more. Poor old man, he has

just lost, the other week,
' 5th February

'

last, his poor
old Wife, at Dessau ; and is broken down with grief. The
soft silk lining of his hard Existence, in all parts of it,

is torn away. Apothecary Fos's Daughter, Reich's Princess,

Princess of Dessau, called by whatever name, she had been

the truest of Wives ;

' used to attend him in all his Cam-

paigns, for above fifty years back. "
Gone, now, for ever

gone !

" '
Old Leopold had wells of strange sorrow in the
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rugged heart of him, sorrow, and still better things,

which he does not wear on his sleeve. Here is an incident I

never can forget ; dating twelve or thirteen years ago -(as
is

computable), 'middle of July 1732.'

'Louisa, Leopold's eldest Daughter, Wife of Victor Leopold, reigning

Prince of Anhalt^Bernburg, lay dying of a decline.' Still only twenty-

three, poor Lady, though married seven years ago ;
the end now evi-

dently drawing nigh. 'A few days before her death, perhaps some

attendant sorrowfully asking, "Can we do nothing, then?" she was

heard to say,
"

If I could see my Father at the head of his Regiment, yet

once !

" '

Halle, where the Regiment lies, is some thirty or more miles

off; and King Friedrich Wilhelm, I suppose, would have to be written

to: Leopold was ready the soonest possible; and, 'at a set hour,

marched, in all pomp, with banner flying, music playing, into the

Schloss-hof (Palace Court) of Bernburg ;
and did the due salutations and

manoeuvrings, his poor Daughter sitting at her window, till they

ended
'

; figure them, the last glitter of those muskets, the last wail

of that band-music ! 'The Regiment was then marched to the Waisen-

haus (Orphan-house), where the common men were treated with bread

and beer ; all the Officers dining at the Prince's Table. All the Officers,

except Leopold alone, who stole away out of the crowd ; sat himself

upon the balustrade of the Saale Bridge, and wept into the river,'
'

Leopold is now on the edge of seventy ; ready to think all is finished

with him. Perhaps not quite, my tough old friend ;
recover yourself a

little, and we shall see !

Old Leopold is hardly home at Dessau, when new Pandour

tempests, tides of ravaging War, again come beating against
the Giant Mountains, pouring through all passes ; from

utmost Jablunka, westward by Jagerndorf to Glatz, huge
influx of wild riding hordes, each with some support of

Austrian grenadiers, cannoniers ; threatening to submerge
Silesia. Precursors, Friedrich need not doubt, of a strenuous

regular attempt that way. Hungarian Majesty's fixed in-

tention, hope and determination is, To expel him straightway
from Silesia. Her Patent circulates, these three months ;

calling on all men to take note of that fixed fact, especially
on all Silesian men to note it well, and shift their allegiance

1 Ltbtn (izroo j not Rannft's, but Anonymous like his), p. 234 .
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accordingly. Silesian men, in great majority, our friend the

Mayor of Landshut, for example ? are believed to have no

inclination towards change : and whoever has, had clearly

better not show any till he see !

1

Friedrich's thousandfold preliminary orderings, movements,

rearrangings in his Army matters, must not detain us here ;

still less his dealings with the Pandour element, which is

troublesome, rather than dangerous. Vigilance, wise swift

determination, valour drilled to its work, can deal with

phenomena of that nature, though never so furious and

innumerable. Not a cheering service for drilled valour, but

a very needful one. Continual bickerings and skirmishings

fell out, sometimes rising to sharp fight on the small scale :

Austrian grenadiers with cannon are on that Height to left,

and also on this to right, meaning to cut-off our march ; the

difficult landscape, furnished out, far and wide, with Pandour

companies in position : you must dash-in, my Burschen ;

seize me that cannon-battery yonder ; master such and such

a post, there is the heart of all that network of armed

doggery ; slit asunder that, the network wholly will tumble

over the Hills again. Which is always done, on the part of

the Prussian Burschen ; though sometimes not without diffi-

culty. His Majesty is forming Magazines at Neisse, Brieg,

and the principal Fortresses in those parts ; driving-on all

manner of preparations at the rapidest rate of speed, and

looking with his own eyes into everything. The regiments
are about what we may call complete, arithmetically and

otherwise ; the cavalry show good perfection in their new
mode of manoeuvring ; it is to be hoped the Fighting

Apparatus generally will give fair account of itself when
the time comes. Our one anchor of hope, as now more and

more appears.
1 In Ranlce (iii. 234), there is vestige of some intended '

voluntary subscription

by the common people of Glatz,' for Friedrich's behoof; contrariwise, in Orlich

(ii. 380, '6th February 1745,' from the Dessau Archives), notice of one indi-

vidual, suspected of stirring for Austria, whom '

you are to put under lock and

key'; but he runs off, and has no successor, that I hear of.
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On the Pandour element he first tried (under General

Hautcharmoi, with Winterfeld as chief active hand) a direct

outburst or two, with a view to slash them home at once.

But finding that it was of no use, as they always reappeared

in new multitudes, he renounced that ; took to calling-in his

remoter outposts ; and, except where Magazines or the like

remained to be cared for, let the Pandours baffle about,

checked only by the fortified Towns, and more and more

submerge the Hill Country. Prince Karl, to be expected in

the form of lion, mysteriously uncertain on which side coming
to invade us, he, and not the innumerable weasel kind, is

our important matter ! By the end of April (news of the

Peace of Filssen coming withal), Friedrich had quitted Neisse ;

lay cantoned, in Neisse Valley (between Frankenstein and

Patschkau, able to assemble in forty-eight hours ') ; studying,

with his whole strength, to be ready for the mysterious Prince

Karl, on whatever side he might arrive ; and disregarding
the Pandours in comparison.

The points of inrush, the tideways of these Pandour Deluges seem to

he mainly three. Direct through the Jablunka, upon Ratibor Country,
is the first and chief; less direct (partly supplied by rejluences from

Ratibor, when Ratibor is found not to answer), a second disembogues by

Jagerndorf ; a third, the westernmost, by Landshut. Three main in-

gresses : at each of which there fall-out little Fights ; which are still

celebrated in the Prussian Books, and indeed well deserve reading by
soldiers that would know their trade. In the Ratibor parts, the invasive

leader is a. General Karoly, with 12,000 under him, who are the wildest

horde of all :
'

Karoly lodges in a wood : for himself there is a tent ; his

companions sleep under trees, or under the open sky, by the edge of

morasses.' ' It was against this Karoly and his horde that Hautcharmoi's

little expedition, or express attacking party to drive them home again,
was shot-out (8th 21st April). Which did its work very prettily ;

Winterfeld, chief hand in it, crowning the matter by a '

Fight of Wur-
bitz,'

* where Winterfeld, cutting the taproot, in his usual electric way,
tumbles Karoly quite into the morasses, and clears the country of him
for a time. For a time; though for a time only; Karoly or others

.
' 244- *

Orlich, ii. 136 (zist April).
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returning in a week or two, to a still higher extent of thousands ; mis-

chievous as ever in those Ratibor-Namslau countries. Upon which,

Friedrich, finding this an endless business, and nothing like the most

important, gives it up for the present ; calls-in his remoter detachments ;

has his Magazines carted homo to the Fortress Towns, Karoly trying,

once or so, to hinder in that operation, hut only again getting his crown

broken. 1 Or if carting he too difficult, still do not waste your Magazine :

Margraf Karl, for instance, is ordered to Jagerndorf with his Detach-

ment, 'to eat the Magazine'; hungry Pandours looking on, till he

finish. On which occasion a renowned little Fight took place (Fight of

Neustadt, or of Jagerndorf-Neustadt), as shall be mentioned farther on.

So that, for certain weeks to come, the Tolpatcheries had free course,

in those Frontier parts; and were left to rove about, under check only
of the Garrison Towns ; Friedrich being obliged to look elsewhere after

higher perils, which were now coming in view. In which favourable

circumstances, Karoly and Consorts did, at last, make one stroke in

those Ratibor countries ; that of Kosel, which was greatly consolatory.
2

'

By treachery of an Ensign who had deserted to them' (provoked by

rigour of discipline, or some intolerable thing), they glided stealthily,

one night, across the ditches, into Kosel
'

(a half-fortified place, Prussian

works only half-finished) : which, being the Key of the Oder in those

parts, they reckoned a gloi-ious conquest ; of good omen and worthy of

Te-deums at Vienna. And they did eagerly, without the least molesta-

tion, labour to complete the Prussian works at Kosel :
' One garrison

already ours !

'

which was not had from them without battering (and J

believe, burning), when General von Nassau came to inquire after it, in

Autumn next.

Friedrich had always hoped that 'the Saxons, who are not

yet in declared War with him, though bound by Treaty to

assist the Queen of Hungary under certain conditions, would
not venture on actual Invasion of his Territories ; but in

this, as readers anticipate, Friedrich finds himself mistaken.

Weissenfels is hastening from the Leitmeritz north-western

quarter, where he has wintered, to join Prince Karl, who is

gathering himself from Olrmitz and his south-eastern home

region ; their full intention is to invade Silesia together, and

they hope now at length to make an end of Friedrich and it.

These Pandour hordes, supported by the necessary grenadiers

1 '

Fight of Mocker,' May 4th (Orlich, ii. 141).

6th May 1745 (Orlich, ii. 156-158),
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and cuinonien, are sent as vanguard ; these cannot themselves

beat him ;
but they may induce him (which they do not) to

divide his Force; they may, in part, burn him away as by

slow fire, after which he will be the easier to beat. Instead

of which, Friedrich, leaving the Pandours to their luck, lies

concentrated in Neisse Valley ; watching, with all his faculties,

Prince Karl's own advent (coming on like Fate, indubitable,

yet involved in mysteries hitherto); and is perilously
sensible

that only in giving that a good reception is there any hope

left him.

Prince Karl, 'who arrived in Olmutz April 80th, com-

mands in chief again, saddened, poor man, by the loss of

his young Wife, in December last ; willing to still his grief in

action for the cause she loved ; but old Traun is not with

him this year : which is a still more material, circumstance.

Traun is to go this year, under cloak not of Prince Karl, but

of Grand-Duke Franz, to clear those Frankfurt Countries

for the Kaiserwahl and him. Prince Conti lies there, with

his famous 'Middle-Rhine Army
1

(D'Ahremberg, from the

western parts, not nearly so diligent upon him as one could

wish) ; and must, at all rates, be cleared away. Traun,

taking command of Bathyani's Army (now that it has

finished the Bavarian job), is preparing' to push-down upon
Conti, while Bathyani (who is to supersede the laggard

DAhremberg) shall push vigorously up ; and before summer
is over, we shall hear of Traun again, and Contt will have
heard !

Friedrich's indignation, on learning that the Saxons were
actually on march, and gradually that they intended to in-
vade him, was great ; and the whole matter is portentously
enigmatic to him, as he lies vigilant in Neisse Valley, waiting
on the When and the How. Indignation ; and yet there is
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being quite unequal to it. Friedrich answers :

'
-ipril 28th. * * " I can understand how you are getting uneasy,

you' Berliners. I have the most to lose of you all ; but I am quiet, and

prepared for events. If the Saxons take part/' as they surely will, in

the Invasion of Silesia, and we beat them, I am determined to plunge

into Saxony. For great maladies, there need great remedies. Either I

will maintain my all, or else lose my all." (Hear it, friend ; and under-

stand it, with hair lying flat!) "It is true, the disaffection of the

Russian Court, on such trifling grounds, was not to be expected ;
and

great misfortune can befall us. Well ;
a year or two sooner, a year or

two later, it is not worth one's while to bother about the very worst,

If things take the better turn, our condition will be surer and firmer

than it was before. If we have nothing to reproach ourselves with,

neither need we fret and plague ourselves about bad events, which can

happen to any man."
" I am causing despatch a secret Order for Bodoii

"

(on you know what),
" which you will not deliver him till I give sign."

'

On hearing of the Peace of Fiissen, perhaps a day or so later, Friod-

rich again writes :

'
April

'

(no distinct date ; Neisse still ? Quits Neisse April 28th).
* * ' Peace of Fiissen, Bavaria turned against me ? "I can say

nothing to it, except, There has come what had to come. To me
remains only to possess myself in patience. If all alliances, resources,
and negotiations fail, and all conjunctures go against me, I prefer to

perish with honour, rather than lead an inglorious life deprived of all

dignity. My ambition whispers me that I have done more than another
to the building-up of my House, and have played a distinguished part
among the crowned heads of Europe. To maintain myself there, has
become as it were a personal duty ; which I will fulfil at the expense of
my happiness and my life. I have no choice left : I will maintain my
power, or it may go to ruin, and the Prussian name be buried under it.

If the enemy attempt anything upon us, we will either beat him, or wo
will all be hewed to pieces, for the sake of our Country, and the renown
of Brandenburg. No other counsel can I listen to."

'

Same Letter, or another? (Herr Ranke having his caprices!)
* *

' You are a good man, my Podewils, and do what can be expected of you
'

(Podowils has been apologising for his terrors ; and referring hopefully
to Providence'):

'
Perform faithfully the given work on your side, as

I on mine; for the rest, let what you call "Providence" decide as it
"" Providenee wugle? Ranke, who alone knows, gives

\or^ung.- What an utterance, on the part of this little

mn T i
tM fCej>ti0nal With him; unu8ual> accidental to the

moment, and perhaps not ao impious as it looks !)-' neither our



4th-ajth May 1745]

prudence nor our courage shall be liable to blame ; but only circum-

stances that would not favour us. * *

'I prepare myself for every event. Fortune may be kind or b

unkind, it shall neither dishearten me nor uplift me. If I am to perish,
let it be with honour, and sword in hand. What the issue is to be

Well, what pleases Heaven, or the Other Party (J'ai jete le bonnet par-
dessus les moulins)l Adieu, my dear Podewils; become as good a

philosopher as you are a politician ;
and learn from a man who does not

go to Eisner's Preaching' (fashionable at the time), that one must

oppose to ill fortune a brow of iron ; and, during this life, renounce all

happiness, all acquisitions, possessions and lying shows, none of which

will follow us beyond the grave.'
*

'By what points the Austrian-Saxon Armament will come

through upon us ? Together will it be, or separately ?

Saxons from the Lausitz, Austrians from Bohmen, enclosing
us between two fires ?

' were enigmatic questions with Fried-

rich ; and the Saxons especially are an enigma. But that

come they will, that these Pandours are their preliminary

veiling-apparatus as usual, is evident to him ; and that he

must not spend himself upon Pandours ; but coalesce, and lie

ready for the main wrestle. So that from April S8th, as

above noticed, Friedrich has gone into cantonments, some

way up the Neisse Valley, westward of Neisse Town ; and

is calling-in his outposts, his detachments ; emptying his

Frontier Magazines ; abandoning his Upper-Silesian Frontier

more and more, and in the end altogether, to the Pandour

hordes ;
a small matter they, compared to the grand Invasion

which is coming on. Here, with shiftings up the Neisse

Valley, he lies till the end of May ; watching Argus-like, and

scanning with every faculty the Austrian-Saxon motions and

intentions, until at length they become clear to him, and we

shall see how he deals with them.

His own lodging, or headquarter, most of this time (4th

May 27th May), is in the pleasant Abbey of Camenz

(mythic scene of that Saumgarten-SfJcirmish business, in the

First Silesian War). He has excellent Tobias Stusche for

1 Ranke, in. pp. 238-241.



all round him, flowering into gorgeous Summer, as he hurries

about on his many occasions, not of an idyllic
nature.

1 But

his Army is getting into excellent completeness of number,

health, equipment, and altogether such a spirit as he could

wish. May 22d, here is another snatch from some Note to

Pcxlewils, from this balmy Locality, potential with such

explosions of another kind. Camenz, May %%d. * * 'The

Enemies are making movements ; but nothing like enough as

yet for our guessing their designs. Till we see, therefore, the

thunder lies quiet in us {lafoudre repose en mes mains). Ah,
could we but have a Day like that May Eleventh !

' 2

What ' that May Eleventh
'

is or was ? Readers are curious

to know ; especially English readers, who guess Fontenoy.
And Historic Art, if she were strict, would decline to inform

them at any length ; for really the thing is no better than a
'

Victory on the Scanmnder, and a Siege of Pclcin
""

(as a
certain observer did afterwards define it), in reference to the
matter now on hand ! Well, Pharsalia, Arbela, the Seamantier,

Armageddon, and so many Battles and Victories being lumin-

ous, by study, to cultivated Englishmen, and. one's own
Fontenoy such a mystery and riddle, Art, after considera-
tion, reluctantly consents to be indulgent ; will produce from
h.-r Paper Imbroglios a slight Piece on the subject, and print
instead of burning.

CHAPTER VIII
THE MARTIAL BOY AND HIS ENGLISH Versus THE

LAWS OP NATURE
' GWIIOH Campaign in the

Netherlands, Siege of
l

,
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j
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England, with intent to raise the same. Mustered his " Allied Army"
(once called

"
Pragmatic "), self at the head of it ; old Count Konig-

seck, who was not burnt at Chotusitz, commanding the small Austrian

quota' (Austrians mainly are gone laggarding with D'Ahremberg up the

Rhine); 'and a Prince of Waldeck the Dutch, on the plain of Audor-

lecht near Brussels, May 4th ;

: and found all things tolerably complete.

Upon which, straightway, his Royal Highness, 60,000 strong let us say,

set forth ; by slowish marches, and a route somewhat leftward of tlie

great Tournay Road' (no place on it, except perhaps Steenk&rke, ever

heard-of by an English reader) ;
' and on Sunday 9th May,

2
precisely on

the morrow after poor Talleyrand had gone aloft, reached certain final

Villages : Vezon, Maubray, where he encamps, Briffoeil to rear ; Camp
looking towards Tournay and the setting sun, with Fontenoy short way
ahead, and Antoine to left of it, and Barry with its Woods to right :

small peaceable Villages, which become famous in the Newspapers shortly
after.* Royal Highness, resting here at Vezon, is hut some six or seven
miles from Tournay ; in low undulating Country, woody hare and there,
not without threads of running water, and with frequent Villages and
their adjuncts : the part of it now interesting to us lies all between the

Brussels-Tournay Road and the Scheld River, all in immediate fronb of
his Royal Highness, to south-eastward from beleaguered Touriiay,
where said Road and River intersect. How shall he make some impres-
sion on the Siege of Touriiay ? That is now the question ; and his Royal
Highness struggles to manoeuvre accordingly.'

Marechal de Saxe, whose habit is much that of vigilance, forethought,
sagacious precaution, singular in so dissolute a man, has neglected
nothing on this occasion. He knows every foot of the ground, having
sieged here, in his boyhood, once before. Leaving the siege-trenches at
lournay under charge of a ten or fifteen thousand, he has taken camphere ; still with superior force (56,000 as they count, Royal Highness
being only 50 000 ranked), barring Royal Highness way. Tournay, or

sVU Y^ <r
treaclle8 *we, are on the right bank of tlio

*
Patch of Map at p. 99.
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to the south-east, between Road and River, where the Enemy is now

manoauvring in front of him, from which damage can well come ; and he
has done his best to be secure there. Four villages or hamlets, close to

the Scheld and onwards to the Great Road, Antoine, Fontenoy, Barry,

Ramecroix, with their lanes and boscages, make a kind of circular base

to his triangle ; base of some six or eight miles ; with hollows in it)

brooks, and northward a considerable Wood '

(Bois de Barry, enveloping

Barry and Ramecroix, which do not prove of much interest to us, though
the -Bot> does of a good deal).

' In and before each of those villages
are posts and defences ; in Antoine and Fontenoy elaborate redoubts,

batteries, redans connecting: in the Wood (Bois de Barry), an abattis,
or wall of felled trees, as well as cannon ; and at the point of the Wood,
well within double range of Fontenoy, is a Redoubt, called of Eu

(Redoute d'Eu, from the regiment occupying it), which will much concern

his Royal Highness and us. Saxe has a hundred pieces of cannon
'

(say
the English, which is correct), 'consummately disposed along this space ;

no ingress possible anywhere, except through the cannon's throat ;

torrents of fire and cross-fire playing on you. He is armed to the teeth,
as they say ; and has his 66,000 arranged according to the best rules of

tactics, behind this murderous line of works. If his Royal Highness
think of breaking-in, he may count on a very warm reception indeed.

'Saxe is only afraid his Royal Highness will not. Outside of these

lines, with a 50,000 dashing fiercely round us, under any kind of lead-

ing ; pouncing on our convoys ; harassing and sieging us, our siege
of Tournay were a sad outlook. And this is old Austrian Konigseck's

opinion, too ; though, they say, Waldeck and the Dutch (impetuous in

theory at least) opined otherwise, and strengthened Royal Highness's
view. Two young men against one old :

" Be it so, then !

"
His Royal

Highness, resolute for getting in, manoeuvres and investigates, all

Monday 10th ; his cannon is not to arrive completely till night ; other-

wise he would be for breaking-in at once : a fearless young man, fearless

as ever his poor Father was ; certainly a man sans peur, this one too ;

whether of much aui* we shall see anon.
'

Tuesday morning early, llth May 1745, cannon being up, and

dispositions made, his Royal Highness sallies out ; sees his men
taking their ground : Dutch and Austrians to the left, chiefly opposite
Antoine ; English, with some Hanoverians, in the centre and to the

right; infantry in front, facing Fontenoy, cavalry to rear flanking the

Wood of Barry, Konigseck, Ligonier and others able, assisting to plant
them advantageously ; cannon going, on both sides, the while ; radiant

enthusiasm, tans peur et sans avis, looking from his Royal Highness'*
face. He has been on horseback since two in the morning ; cannon



started thundering between five and six,
has killed chivalrous Grammont

over yonder (the Grammont of Dettingen), almost at the first volley.

And now, about the time when ploughers breakfast (8 A.M., no ploughing

hereabouts today !), begins the attack, simultaneously or in swift succes-

sion, on the various batteries which it will be necessary to attack and

storm.

'The attacks took place; but none of them succeeded, Dutch and

Austrians, on the extreme left, were to have stormed Antoino by the

edge of the River ; that was their main task ; right skirt of them to help

us meanwhile with Fontenoy. And they advanced, accordingly ; but

found the shot from Antoine too fierce : especially when a subsidiary

battery opened from across the River, and took them in flank, the Dutch

and Austrians felt astonished ; and hastily drew aside, under somo shelter-

ing mound or earthwork they had found for themselves, or prudently

thrown-up the night before. There, under their earthwork, stood tlio

Dutch and Austrians ; patiently expecting" a fitter time, which indeed

never occurred ;
for always, the instant they drew-out, the batteries from

Antoine, and from across the River, instantly opened upon them, and

they had to draw-in again. So that they stood there, in a manner, nil

day ; and so to speak did nothing but patiently expect when it should be

time to run. For which they were loudly censured, and deservedly.

Antoine is and remains a total failure on the part of the Dutoh and

Austrians.
'

Royal Highness in person, with his English, was to attack Fontenoy ;

and is doing so, by battery and storm, at various points ; with emphasis,

though without result. As preliminary, at an early stage he had Bent

forward on the right, by the Wood of Barry, a Brigadier Ingoldsby
"with Semple's Highlanders" and other force, to silence "that redoubt

yonder at the point of the Wood," redoubt, fort, or whatever it bo

(famous Redouts d'Eu, as it turned out !), which guards Fontenoy to

north, and will take us in flank, nay, in rear, as we storm the cannon of

the Village. Ingoldsby, speed imperative on him, pushed into tho

Wood ; found French light-troops ("God knows how many of them !")

prowling about there ; found the Redoubt a terribly strong thing, with

ditch, drawbridge, what not ; spent thirty or forty of his Highlanders, in

some frantic attempt on it by rule of thumb ; and found " Ho would
need artillery

"
and other things. In short, Ingoldsby, hasten what he

might, could not perfect the preparations to his mind, had to wait for
this and for that ; and did not storm the Redoubt d'Eu at all ; but hung
fire, in an unaccountable manner. For which he had to answer (to Court-
Martial, still more to the Newspapers) afterwards ; and prove that it was
misfortune merely, or misfortune and stupidity combined. Too evident,
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progress : Huge British force, of unknown extent, is readjusting itself

into column there, and will be upon us on the instant. Here is news !

'News true enough. The head of the English column comes to sight,

over the rising ground, close by : their officers doff their hats, politely

saluting ours, who return the civility : was ever such politeness seen

before? It is a fact; and among the memorablest of this Battle.

Nay, a certain English Officer of mark, Lord Charles Hay the name of

him, valued surely in the annals of the Hay and Tweeddale House,

steps forward from the ranks, as if wishing something. Towards whom

(says the accurate Espagnac)
'

Marquis d'Auteroche, grenadier-lieutenant,

with air of polite interrogation, not knowing what lie meant, made a step

or two :

"
Monsieur," said Lord Charles (Lord Charles-hay),

" bid your

people fire (fuites tirer vos gens) !

" "
Non, Monsieur, nous ne tirons

jawais les premiers (We never fire first}."
* After you, Sirs ! Is not this

a bit of modem chivalry? A supreme politeness in that sniffing poco-

curante kiud ; probably the highest point (or lowest) it ever went to.

UTiich I have often thought of.'

It is almost pity to disturb an elegant Historical Passage of this kind,

circulating- rouud the world, in some glory, for a century past : but there

has a small irrefragable Document come to me, which modifies it u good

deal, and reduces matters to the business form. Lord Charles liny,

'Lieutenant-Colonel,' practical Plead,
' of the First Regiment of Foot-

guards,' wrote, about three weeks after (or dictated in sad spelling, not

himself able to write for wounds), a Letter to liis Brother, of which here

is an Excerpt at first hand, with only the spelling altered: * * * 'It

was our Regiment that attacked the French Guards : and when we camo
within twenty or thirty paces of them, I advanced before our Kegimcut ;

drank to them
'

(to the French, from the pocket-pistol one carries on

such occasions), 'and told them that we were the English Guards, and

hoped that they would stand till we came quite up to them, and not swim
the Scheld as they did the Mayn at Dettingen

'

(shameful third-bridge,
not of wood, though carpeted with blue cloth there) !

'

Upon which I

1
Espagnac, ii. 60 (of the Original, Toulouse, 1789); ii. 48 of the German

Translation (Leipzig, 1774), our usual reference. Voltaire, endlessly informed

upon details this time, is equally express :

' Milord Charles Hay, capitaine aua.

gardes anglaists, cria: " Messieurs da gardes franfaises, tires 1" To wliich
Count d'Auteroche with a loud voice answered' etc. ((Euvrts, vol. xxviii.

p. 155.) See also Souvenirs du Marquis de Valfons (edited by a Grand-Nephew,
Paris, 1860), p. 151 ;_a poor, considerably noisy and unclean little Book ; which
proves unexpectedly worth looking at, in regard to some of those poor Battles
and personages and occurrences: the Bohemian Belleisle-Broglio part, to my
regret, if to no other person's, has been omitted, as extinct, or undecipherable
by the Grand-Nephew.
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immediately turned about to our own Regiment; spceched them, and

made them huzzah,' 1 hope with a will. 'An Officer' (d'Auteroche)

'came out of the ranks, and tried to make his men huzzah; however,

there ware uot above three or four in their Brigade that did.' 1 * *

Very poor counter-huzzah. And not the least whisper of that sublime

'After you, Sirs !' but rather, in confused form, of quite the reverse;

Hay having been himself fired into ('fire had begun on my left' ; Hay

totally ignorant on which side first), fired into, rather feebly, and

wounded by those D'Auteroche people, while he was still advancing with

a a. French Infantry.

6 o. French Horac.

c. Redoubt. cl'En.

d. SubsidiaryFrenohBat-

tsry, which takes the

Dutch in flank.

e. Gallows-Hill, where King
Louis and the Dauphin
were.

/. English Foot.

ff. English Horse.

fc h. Dutch and Austrian Foot.

i j. Dutch and Aus-

trian Horse.

k. Ingoldsby, starting

(in vain) to

attack Redoubt

d'Eu.

shouldered arms ; upon which, and not till which, he did give it them :

in liberal dose ; and quite blew them off the ground, for that day. From
all which, one has to infer, That the mutual salubiti on by hat was probably
a fact; that, for certain, there was some slight preliminary talk and

gesticulation, but in the Homeric style, by no means in the Espagnac-
i . nnf rJiivnTrnns p.ninra.m H! fill, mp.rft rnnicrh ha.nt.p.r. and wliaf. ia
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complies, what could lie else, unfortunate rheumatic gentleman ? and

is plucked away in such sudden manner, he for one, out of that big

German game of his raising
1

. The twenty vehicles are dragged different

roads
; towards Scharzfels, Osterodo, or I know not where, handiest

roads to Hanover ; and Monseigneur himself has travelling treatment

which might be complained of, did not one disdain complaint :

"
my

Brother parted from me, nay, my Doctor, and my Interpreter ;

" '

not

even speech possible to me. 1 That was the Belleisle Accident in the

Harz, Sunday Evening 20th December 1744.

'Afflicted indignant Valori, soon enough apprised, runs to Friedrich

with the news, greets Friedrich with it just alighting from that

Silesian run of his own. Friedrich, not without several other things
to think of, is naturally sorry at such news; sorry for his own sake

even; but not overmuch. Friedrich refuses "to despatch a party of

horse," and cut-out Marechal de Belleisle. "That will never do, man
cher \" and even gets intofroides plaisanteries : "Perhaps the Marechal

did it himself? Tallard, prisoner after Blenheim, made Peace, you

know, in England ?
" and the like ; which grieved the soul of Valori,

and convinced him of Friedrich's inhumanity, in a crying case.

'Belleisle is lugged-on to Hanover; his case not doubtful to Munch-

hausen, or the English Ministry, though it raised great argument,
"was the capture fair, ivas it unfair? Is he entitled to exchange by

cartel, or not entitled ?" and produced, in the next eight months, much

angry animated pamphleteering and negotiation. For we hear by and

by, he is to be forwarded to Stade, on the Hamburg sea-coast, where

English Seventy-fours are waiting for him
;
his case still undecided ;

and, ia effect, it was not till after eight months that he got dismissal.
"
Lodged handsomely in Windsor Palace," in the interim ; free on his

parole, people of rank very civil to him, though the Gazetteers were

sometimes ill-tongued, had he understood their patois, or concerned
himself about such things.

8

'
It was a current notion among contemporary mankind, this of Fried-

1 Letter of Belleisle next morning, 'Neuhof, 2ist December, 9 A.M.' (in

Valori, i. 204), to Mllnchhausen at Hanover, by no possibility 'to Valori,' as

the distracted French Editor has given it I

3
'Tuesday :8M February' (1st March 1745), 'Marshal Belleisle landed at

Harwich ; lay at Greenwich Palace, having crossed Thames at the Isle of Dogs :

next morning, about to, set out, in a coach-and-six, Colonel Douglas and two

troops of horse escorting; arrived 3 P.M., by Camberwell, Clapham, Wands-
worth, over Kingston and Staines Bridges, at Windsor Castle, and the apart-
ments ready for him.' (Gentleman's Magazine, 1745, P- '7-) Was let go 13*
(24th) August, again with great pomp and civilities (it. p. 442). See Adelung,
iv. 299, 346 ;

v. 83, 84.
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a mouth later, at Munchen, 20th January 1745. Hardly
was Belleisle's back turned, when her Hungarian Majesty, by
her Bathyani and Company, broke furiously in upon the poor
Kaiser and his Seckendorf-Segur defences. Belleisle had not

reached the Harz, when all was going topsy-turvy there again,

and the Donau-Valley fast falling back into Austrian hands.

Nor is that the worst, or nearly so,

'Munchen, 2,0th January 1745. This day poor Kaiser Karl laid down

his earthly burden here., and at length give all his enemies the slip. He
had heeu ill of gout for some time ;

a man of much malady always, with

no want of vexations and apprehensions. Too likely the Austrians will

drive him out of Munchen again ; then nothing but furnished lodgings,

and the French to depend upon. He had been much chagrined by some

Election, just done, in the Chapter of Salzburg.
1 The Archbishop there,

it was Firmian, he of the Salzburg Emigration, memorable to readers,

had died, some while ago. And now, in flat contradiction to Imperial

customs, prerogatives, these people had admitted an Austrian Garrison ;

and then, in the teeth of ouu express precept, had elected an Austrian to

their benefice : whnt can one account it but an insult as well as an

injury? And the neuralgic maladies press sore, and the gouty twinges;
and Bolleisle is seized, perhaps with important papers of ours ;

and the

Seckendorf-Segur detachments were ill placed ; nay, here are the Austrians

already on the throat of them, in mid-winter ! It is said, a babbling

valet, or lord-in-waiting, happened to talk of some skirmish that had

fallen out (called a battle, in the valet rumour), and how ill the French

and Bavarians had fared in it, owing to their ill behaviour. And this,

add they, proved to be the ounce-weight too much for the so heavy-laden
back.

'The Kaiser took to bed, not much complaining; patient, mild, though
the saddest of all mortals ; and, in a day or two, died. Adieu, adieu, ye
loved faithful ones ; pity me, and pray for me ! He gave his Wife, poor
little fat devout creature, and his poor Children (eldest lad, his Heir,

only seventeen), a tender blessing ; solemnly exhorted them, To eschew

ambition, and be warned by his example; to make their peace with

Austria ; and never, like him, try com' e duro calle, and what the charity

of Christian Kings amounts to. This counsel, it is thought, the Empress

Dowager zealously accedes to, and will impress upon her Son. That is

the Austrian and Cause-of-Liberty account: King Friedrich, from the

other side, has heard a directly opposite one. How the Kaiser, at the

1
Adelung, iv. 249, 276, 313.
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point of death, exhorted his son,
" Never forget the services which the

King of France and the King of Prussia have done us, and do not repay
them with ingratitude."

* The reader can choose which he will, or reject

both into the region of the uncertain. "Karl Albert's pious and

affectionate demeanour drew tears from all eyes," say the bystanders :

"the manner in which he took leave of his Empress would have melted

a heart of stone." He was in his forty-eighth year ; he had been, of all

men in his generation, the most conspicuously unhappy.'

What a dcnvnrush of confusion there ensued on this event,

not to Bavaria alone, but to all the world, and to King
Friedrich more than another, no reader can now take the

pains of conceiving. The 'Frankfurt Union,' then, has gone
to air ! Here is now no ' Kaiser to be delivered from

oppression
'

: here is a new Kaiser to be elected,
' Grand-

Duke Franz the man,' cry the Pragmatic Potentates with

exultation,
' no Belleisle to disturb !

' and questions arise

innumerable thereupon. Will France go into electioneering

again ? The new Kur-Baiern, only seventeen, poor child,

cannot be set-up as candidate. What will France do with

him ; what he with France ? Whom can the French try as

Candidate against the Grand-Duke ? Kur-Sachsen, the Polish

Majesty again ? Belleisle himself must have paused uncertain

over such a welter, and probably have done, like the others,

little or nothing in it, but left it to collapse by natural

gravitation.

Hungarian Majesty checked her Bavarian Armaments a

little :
' If perhaps this young Kur-Baiern will detach himself

from France, and on submissive terms come over to us ?
'

Whereupon, at Mi'mchen, and in the cognate quarters, such

wriggling, dubitating and diplomatising, as seldom was,

French, Anti-French (Seckendorf busiest of all), straining

every nerve in that way, and for almost three months, nothing
corninfr rvf it till TTiinernrinn TVTniostv aonf Vim- 'Rb'fonl-lnnt!



Frieilrich has still his hopes of Bavaria, so grandiloquent

arc the I'Ycneh in regard to it; who hut would hope? The

French diplomatise to all lengths in Mi'inelien, promising .seas

and mountains; but they perform little; in an eHeelual

manner, nothing. Bavarian 'Army raised to (iO,00(V counts

in fact little above half that number; with no (Ji'iicrul to it

but an imaginary one; Slur's actual French contingent,

instead of 25,000 is perhaps 12,000; and so of other

things. Add to all which, Scckendorf is there, not now us

War-General, but as extra-ollicial 'Adviser
1

; busier than

ever, 'scandalous old traitor!
1

say the I'Vench ; -and

Friedrich may justly fear that Bavaria will go, by collapse, a

bad road for him.

Fricdrich, a week or two after the Kaiser's death, seeing

Bavarian and I'Vench things in such a hypothetic stale,

instructs his Ambassador at London to declare his, I'Viedrielfs,

perfect readiness and wish for Peace: ' Old Treaty of Hreslau

and Berlin made indubitable to me; this rest of the quarrel

has, by decease of the Kaiser, gone to air.
1 To which lhc

Britannic Majesty, rather elated at this time, as all Pragmatic

people are, answers somewhat in a careless way,
'

Well, if the

others like it I

1

and promises that he. will propose it in the

proper quarter. So that henceforth there is always a hope
of Peace through England ; as well as contrariwise, especially

till Bavaria settle itself (in April next), a hope, of great
assistance from the French. Here are

pul.etitialil.ie.s and

counter-potentialities, which make the Bavarian Intricacy

very agitating to the young King, while it; last*. And
indeed his world is one huge imbroglio of Potentialities

and Diplomatic Intricacies, agitating to behold. Concerning
which we have again to remark how these; huge. Spectres of

Diplomacy, now filling Friedrieh's world, came mostly in

result to Nothing; shaping themselves wholly, for or against,
in exact proportion, direct or inverse, to the actual (Quantity
of Battle and effective Performance that happened to IK;

found in Fried rich himself. Diplomatic Sped mli lies, wide
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Fatamorganas of hope, and hideous big Bugbears blotting-out
the sun : of these, few men ever had more than Friedrich at

this time. And he is careful, none carefuler, not to neglect
his Diplomacies at any time ; though he knows, better than

most, that good fighting of his own is what alone can

determine the value of these contingent and aerial quantities,
mere Lapland witchcraft the greater part of them.

A second grand Intricacy and difficulty, still more enigmatic,
and pressing the tighter by its close neighbourhood, was that

with the Saxons. 'Are the Saxons enemies; are they friends?

Neutrals at lowest ; bound by Treaty to lend Austria troops ;

but to lend for defence merely, not for offence ! Could not

one, by good methods, make friends with his Polish Majesty?
1

Friedrich was far from suspecting the rages that lurked in

the Polish Majesty, and least of all owing to what. Owing
to that old Moravian-foray business ; and to his, Friedrich's,

behaviour to the Saxons in it ; excellent Saxons, who had

behaved so beautifully to Friedrich ! That is the sad fact,

however. Stupid Polish Majesty has his natural envies,

jealousies, of a Brandenburg waxing over his head at this

rate. But it appears, the Moravian Foray entered for a

great deal into the account, and was the final overwhelming
item. Briihl, by much descanting on that famous Expedi-

tion, with such candid Eyewitnesses to appeal to, such

corroborative Staff-officers and appliances, powerful on the

idle heart and weak brain of a Polish Majesty, has brought
it so far. Fixed indignation, for intolerable usage, especially

in that Moravian-Foray time : fixed ; not very malignant,
but altogether obstinate (as, I am told, that of the pacific

sheep species usually is) ; which carried Bri'ihl and his Polish
TV.T j.,. *. ...j. t: U-.-^i-i- i J
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excessive. For our next Campaign, if it is to be done in the

way essential, there are, by rigorous arithmetic, 900,0002.'

needed. A frugal Prussia raises no new taxes ; pays its Wars
from ' the Treasure,' from the Fund saved beforehand for

emergencies of that kind ; Fund which is running low,

threatening to be at the lees if such drain on it continue.

To fight with effect being the one sure hope, and salve for all

sores, it is not in the Army, in the Fortresses, the Fighting

Equipments, that there shall be any flaw left ! Friedrich's

budget is a sore problem upon him ; needing endless shift

and ingenuity, now and onwards, through this war : already,

during these months, in the Berlin Schloss, a great deal of

those massive Friedrich-Wilhelm plate Sumptuosities, especi-

ally that unparalleled Music-Balcony up stairs}
all silver, has

been, under Fredersdorfs management, quietly taken away ;

' carried over, in the night-time, to the Mint/ 1

And, in fact, no modern reader, not deeper in that dis-

tressing story of the Austrian-Succession War than readers

are again like to be, can imagine to himself the difficulties of

Friedrich at this time, as they already lay disclosed, and kept

gradually disclosing themselves, for months coming ; nor will

ever know what perspicacity, patience of scanning, sharpness

of discernment, dexterity of management, were required at

Friedrich's hands ; and under what immanency of peril, too ;

victorious deliverance, or ruin and annihilation, wavering fear-

fully in the balance for him, more than once, or rather all

along. But it is certain the deeper one goes into that

hideous Medea's Caldron of stupidities, once so flamy, now

fallen extinct, the more is one sensible of Friedrich's diffi-

culties ; and of the talent for all kinds of Captaincy, by no

means in the Field only, or perhaps even chiefly, that was

now required of him. Candid readers shall accept these hints

and do their best : Friedrich himself made not the least

complaint of men's then misunderstanding him ; still less will

he now ! We, keeping henceforth the Diplomacies, the vaporous
1

Orlich, ii. 126-128.
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and very specially, Who the new Emperor is to be ?
'

King
of Poland, thinks your Majesty ?

' '

By all means,' answers

Friedrich,
' if you can ! Detach him from" Austria

; that
will be well !

' Which was reckoned magnanimous,- at least

public-spirited, in Friedrich ; considering what Saxony's
behaviour to him had already been. 'By all means, his

Polish Majesty for Kaiser; do our utmost, Excellencies

Valori, Courten and Company !

'

answers Friedrich, and for

his own part, I observe, is intensely busy upon Army matters,

looking after the main chance.

And so Valori is to go to Dresden, and manage this cloud

or cobwebbery department of the thing ; namely, persuade his

Polish Majesty to stand for the Kaisership : "Baiern, Pfalz,

Kciln, Brandenburg, there are four votes, Sire ; your own is

five : sure of carrying it, your Polish Majejty ; backed by the

Most Christian King, and his Allies and resources !

" And
Polish Majesty does, for his own share, very much desire to

be Kaiser. But none of us yet knows how he is tied-up by
Austria, Anti-Friedrich, Anti-French consideiations ; and can

only
'

accept if it is offered me '

: thrice-willing to accept, if it

will full into my mouth ; which, on those terms, it has so

little chance of doing ! Saxony and its mysterious affairs and

intentions having been, to Friedrich, a riddle and trouble and

astonishment, during all this Campaign, readers ought to know

the fact well ; and no reader could stand the details of such

a fact Here, in condensed form, are some scraps of Excerpt ;

which enable us to go with Valori on this Dresde Mission,

and look for ourselves :

1. FriedricKs Position towards Saxony
* * 'By known Treaty, tho Polish Majesty is bound to assist the

Hungarian with 12,000 men.,
" whenever invaded in her own dominions."

Poliwh MnjcHty had 20,000 in the field for that object lately, part of

them, 0,000 of tliom, hired by Britannic subsidy, as he alleges. The

quotation now is, Will Saxony assist Austria in invading Silesia, with or

without Britannic subsidy? Friedrich hopes that this is impossible .

Friedrich in dooply unaware of the humour he has raised against him-



i|[ in HIP ."*ut>n i turn t-iri-U'i ; Jitivv thu I'tilnw Mnji'Hty rt'^nnlH Umt
Mitrnrinit Kuray ; with *lmt *

|n<rfi'i't hnlrt'd littlo Hriilil regnrdw him,
I'ripilrirh ; niul t<i what jiitrlt

uf litimuur, uwinj? to ttiixo Murnvlnn Ftmiy
atnrviii^a, iiinri-hitiK* ahmit fttttl inluuiiiin ti-rntiitcnt (if tlio poor Hnxiw

Army, nut to iitintttnii ntltrr ulft<urM niul nlllirtivtt riiiiHidwutiimn, Hriilil

hs nusrd the Bimjdri I'nlUh Mitjt'ity tiniiiat FrU'di'li'h, Tlu'w UiliiKi n<<

thpy fif''""''}* utifolilwl thrtuitlvi' to Frii'dricli, wt>rt< vi<ry Kiiriiriing.

Anil jirnvinl vnry <IUtlviiUKwiu* itt tliti (irMpiit jtuu'titro nuil fur n lini^

nftirwftritii. To Fritnlrirh iliwaihtuttnjcc'iiim nnd Hurjirining; ; mid to

iiv, in tlu> fiul, riiiiinti'! ; jmur Knxniiy l\nviit)f ^ot iu linrk broken liy

H, tiil liint*r Jitunil ii|i in thr< wnrlil nilicn ! Uuiiiiul
liy lliin vm<trhml

littlt Jlriihl ; ttiul rmliu-i'il, i'riiirt the lira) jilncii iu

t H wiiiiil tir third, or in tral (ilni'c lit nil,'

nf M'r.j'* (Klh JmumiT 174,ri);

it/ .fi# r/iorr xjvi-utihf
tt

'

Tiniti; t>f H'ur.fint1

'

(Hth

Jniinnry iHlh Mny 174fi)

' Jnuttnrv llth, 17-J'i. Iwfitrf thn Olil I)i'6mnt'l' K"t rnukcil In Hrhlc-

ai^ii ngsinot I'fanti, tlrrt liml cniu'luilfd iUclf Hi \Vnrntiw, liy wy (if

rui>t><t|H>lp to tlm " KfAiiklurt I'niitii," n ''llninn f \Vrww," nillwl

l" "
ljiiHi)rt|ilt< Alllniirti of VVtuasiw

"
; thn I'm lieu tn lilrh wrrrn I'nlUh

Majt**!)-, l!it}|fiiin ililtii, I'rtiiiit Mitvurn, n>l the ln Hi'4'v*i'r (it

I'urwlixlilrra ; *li|ml<iliiiK> to thf fllcrl :

" U> Knur will hold tiiKotlicr

ill affnlrn nf thn Ht-d'h (rntts thnl i|:iH(f<'t"Uo l-'iiiiikliit t ['nicni ; wn will"

In a irttii-ij*
of Raliitarj

1

tliiii((> ; int t'l"1 jnwiii'nl tliiii},', "'Hirrr

olltill Up, tlna .Hrflwtii, .'MI.IHHI Hmniia fiuijiiilil'd tn thi< AiiBttiiilt l''eiri'W, for

tthirli wti .Sfn I'liwrr* will luritiah miliily." This a the (in> |tr(iPllrl

jHiittt BU|iulntr.|, Jaiiunry iltti ; nmt Intllirr thiill thin lh -s i'ti I'liwuni did

tint K"I )niw nr aIlriKtiii|n, in ttmt nlfnir.

' Hut tli^rti ihfH jisnjitwril liy thp l'idih Mini llnnmatiiui Miijfutlwi,

in thin fiirm uf* .Hrrrnt Atttrlr*, KII iill*-rinr I'niji-it; with whirh tin* .H*>s-

I'nwpfa, rpriinltijt riicri' dtel*Iittf rtlni (ivfli ahluHrri'lH'ti nf It, rtfiiaril to

hvp any rnnrpw imw ur lirnti'tlirlli. t'lilUlt Majoly, 111 luijifi* It wiillld

hmri 1*PH Jurllrf talipli, limt fjhpli llis .Td.lHMl aiildirra ttt It intn nf wulmiily

IlllramhitiBly lti, nuly 1.".",IH>1. fur this whnlf: lull tlm Sm J'dMrprn

rtn ilirii.isi.Sri, JirrtmJ") nllixiat |r
JX'liti*il

nf tltt'lr l.'II.IHHI/, ;
lllid Would

liPr niitlmiK fnftlipr uf nTPt Arlirlr* ttinl ilrliriuna I'tujprt*.

'5<i tlmt thn "
I'ninii tif M'urattw

"
hud t rptitt< In itn

|iij,;i-(in -liiilc,

fi.iarnt urtih (ri'tliu ing thirtp :in,itlHl ,H,u(inn tur t)u< iiiunt'ilinti* IH-CHNIHII
;

tilid )),i> u 1,-nl t'i Un fniiriirtt'd l>i-i>ti-n lliii I'nllnh stud Htllignrintl

,\U)ra!lra tlirnia^hra what Is tin'.*, It) liir niinli'lll l'niii|ilill'ln,
en I It'll A



"Treat;/ of Wii-sav," much different fnim tho innocent "Union of

Warwiw"; though it in merely tlm specifying niul fixing-down of what

hud been nhntlowod-out IIH Hcorot codie.ilH In miid
"
Union," when tho Sea-

Power parties olistlrmtoly recoiled. '1'roiily of U'nnwvr let IIH eontlmm

to cull it; though its actual birth-placo WRH Utpy.ig (1 tho profmttuloitt

Bocrocy, llith May 17-J.fi), nbovo four montlix after it Imd tried to bn born

iit Wnrsaw, nnd failed rut nforowiid. U'nnwiw Union in not worth wpcvnking

of; buttbiH other in 11 Treaty highly remarkable to tho rwiler, nnd Ui

1'Yiodrich was almost infinitely HO, when hu came to got wind of It long

iiftor.

'Treaty which, though it proved iibortional, ivnd never came U> fulfil-

ment in nny part of it, in at UiiH day one of the reomrkableiit biU of

uhcopHkin oxtmit in the world. It wiw tiignod lilth Mny 174fi;
1 Mid hail

c.OHt a Rrcnt deal of painful I'.ontriving, rnpnhl ntlll of mvw nlli-ritiK inl

rotonr.liiii(,', to hit mutual vicwn : Treaty nut only fur riH
t

oni|i
>

rin(f Hilwiin

(whicli to tho Two Mnjc-Klii-H, tluniKli it did not to tlm .Si'n-l'ower*. mu'iiiM

infallible, in Kriedrloh'8 now ruini'il oinunnwtHiu'i'd), but for cuUliiK-

down that bad Noi^lihour to mniii'lliiiiK Hlen tho dimiMiwioiiM priippr for

a Brmidenlmrtf VHHHII! ;--in fiic.t, quito tho old " Ut'tcnlnblo I'rnjwit" of

Spring 17-11, only inoro eliihornlod inlt> dotnll (in whivh HritMuio('(rnn
known hotter thiin to mcddlo !) Saxony In have Hlmn> of thn pnriiiK,

whon wo (Jfot thorn.
" \Vlmt wlmro?" nuked Saxony, nnd lon ki-t'p

nuking. "A road to Wnrwiw ; n(.viji
of Cinnitry i-nrryitiK \\* from llu*

end of tho r,UNit'/,, which IH onrw, inlo 1'olnnd, whirli triiMt will

continue oiirw, would be very handy ! Duchy of (ilciK't 11
!

fiuuw wiiiull

paring of 8iloHli\, won't your Mivjwty?" "Of my Silcwiu not ou liRinl-

broartth," answered the Queen impatiently (though ulio did nt Irwt

concede Homo outlying hnndlirrndtliH, famed <ild
"

Ciri'lo nf Srliii'lniii,"

If 1 rocolloct) ; nnd they hiwo Imd to think of otltw 'i|uivnUMil [mringn
for Snxony's behoof (Mngdoburg, Ilnllicrxladt, Srinlo Cireli 1

, or tmt> knovm

not what); nnd have Imd, nnd will havo, their nileirn to g*t it (ixcl.

Excellent betirBkin to bo ttlit into Hlrnjw ; only tho bi'ur i* ntlll on hU
foot! PoliKh Majesty and Hiingnrinn, 1'oliNh with CHperinl vigour, Hrithl

((into rfldtloBB upon it, are,- littlo IIH Vnlorl or nny mortal rmilil dn-am of

it, engaged In this partition of tho bwvnddn, when Vtdiiri nrrivw. Of
their innocnnt Union of \Vni-8aw, there WIIH, from tlm firnt, no i'erot

mnde ; but tho Dor.umont now called "7'm/ty of M'nrnnw" necdif to Ho
soret and tlmce-Hccrct ; nnd it WSIH not till 1".M! thnt l-'ricilrlfh, having
unonrthml it by indiiKlrieH of hid nun, and tUuiiieil it nilh great IntoiNity
for some ycarH, made it known to tho world.' 9

1
Scluill, ii. 350.

5
AdelunR, v. 308, 397 ; Kntke, iit. 3 (wlio, for Mime tc*n>ii ul bit own,

dates '

3</ Muy
'

instead of i



Treaties, vnporoiiH KoroHtindnwi of Kvenbt, Imvo ofloneHt Home-lliing of

the. ghoul in lltiMii ;
niul nre. importune to luiniiiii nnturo, longing for tho

KventH UieiiiNelveH ;
nil the more if llu>y IMVO proved nhortioiml TrontioH,

nrnl lioeomo iloulily ghot-liko or |r)in*tly. NeverlhelcMH the render in lo

iiolo well this) Trenty of U'nrwiw, us iui]iiirtJint to Kriedrich mid him
;

nnd indeed it in perlwpH thn remnrkiihhwt Treaty, iihorliontil or imlltiad,

which got to jmrehment lit Unit Century. For though it proved nhor-

tioiml, niul tin )mrt of It, now or nflerwnrdN, c.oitlil ho oxoruti'd, mid oven

thu milwidy mid ;i(),(HK) HIUOUM (wliptihited in tlio
" Union oi"U*nrHftw")

heennio crow'ti-iuptit In ft niniinor, IhiH ]irolirimlurnl "Tronly of U'nr-

un\v," troddmt-doirn lun-cr so inui'li liy (hi* liri'l of l)cn|.iiiy, mul hy tlio

u'cifvl'l. of Now Tn'utlt'H, NiijiofKi'ding; it or prcMii|i|HihinK itx inipoNHiliility

or iin'onrrivuliility, would by no nu'tiiw din (NIH-JI tln\ liiiiniuir of llrilhl,

of UiuTivo Mnji'Htii'M mid nlliiTH) ; Imt Iny nllvo under tlio nidum, tuiri'fully

tended, for Ten or Twenty Vetirt* l<t eonie
; mid Imd f?(it nil Kunipfl

kindled ngiiin, for dentriictinn of lltnl, lind Neiglilunir, liefnru it would

llHelf eojlHCiit to K" " llt
' ^ ll( ' '"'' "in'i'i'ed in K 1

' 11 ' 1^ Niixony'ti Imfk

lirnken, If not Um Imd Ni'ifjhbuur'si, in mmwer to tliu hinuoiir of litllo

lln'ihl
; unlurtiiiiHtii Nnxuiiy to pinmi-iiK hiicli Hrdhl !

In llio(o lienutiful HIIMIII Aiiilrinu developments of tlio Treiity of

U'ni'Miw, (Vnrlim iOli/nliclh, ludiliiitK ttliout In thut unliively whirlpoid of

Inli'igiieH, unioiu'H, deviitiiniH mid Ntroiif{ liquor, which her ItiHtory IN,

look (ttNk nut for wluil. reiiMim) n lively piii't
: mid nlrendy in IhiH ,Sprlii(r

17'li, they hope nlie r.imld, hy
'

K'l't "' two millionx for her jileimureH
1

(^111 MO eitHy In you Neil I'livvei'n), lie utirred up to nii^er nn;ainHt Kriedrle.li,

And H!K\ did, In elTert, from thi time, hover uliout in n mnnner i|ueHtion-

nhle to I'Vledrii'h 1 tli"Uj,;h not yet in linger, hut only with the whdi lo lie

important, mid lo umke herell' fell in I''orrif;n iiiriiirn. \\'helher the

Heii-l'owem giive her tluil trille of pocket money ('fur her ph'iiMiireH
1

),

I never kmnv ; hut it i certiiin they npent, lirt mul ln>it, very Inr^o

ttimmntM lliut wny, ii|iini
her mid hern; eijierinlly the l';ii(?lih did, with

wlmt result niny he nmniili'inl i|ueiitiomihle.

AH for (irnf von Hrilhl, immt rming inuii of hnxony, iinee n pn^e ;
now

hy industry Kin^ Aujrut nt.'u litnt fuvonrite wnil fiielotnm; the fuel Unit

he enrdinlly hnlex Krirtlrtrti i tnci evident; hut the why in nut known
to me. Kxrcpl indeed, Thut no limn, enpecinlly no nmn with thrett

hundred mid nixty live funhinnnlile nit of clothe* niinlly nhoiit him,

diliri'i'nl iiit cr!i iltiy of t)u< yi-.ir, cttn )m roinfuiliililo in the evident

contempt ot another nihii, tUher mmi <if iiii'nt!c Imnterlng torn, too
;

tongue tdinrp itn iiecdlen ; tthtme nyint;4 tunny hirdw of the nir lire lmny
to cnrry nhuiit, Yt'iir nllcr yctif, llruhl uluulitleiiu with help rnmigh thut

wny, if there huit iii'inlci) mirh) h:i!i'-> him more nnd more; n-i (he too-

iuvinl C/.iU'iiirt heroelf cmiifa tti dti, wounded hy tliingH thut hirdn lutvii
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carried, Anil now wo will n with Viilori, M-eiun; Mtor int" *omn

thingfl tlmn Vnlori yet cnn.

3. }-'<ilori\i Account nf hit .\fi.t.\-inn (in rtnii|m'v,rt | form)
1

f Vnlori
1

(I could KIIOMH nbnut the 10th nf I'Vl'tii.'ti y, Iml lhci ii 1111

(Into ut nil) 'WIIH denpnlrhed In l)ri'dcn with that tiim jimirrt. I'i>lih

Mnjt'.sly for Knitter: !H iuithiiried lo olFi-r I'.II.IMMI men, with wmiey

cnrroHpomlinir, mid no onil nf liritlinnt oulltinks ; \ul
Kt't>[i iiai-k lti

ofloi'Bj however, if Im liiul tlu> jn'iipln iii!li|ni-ictl,
U'hii-h ii tliil, In mi

cxtromo dcffi'i'i' ; williitiK luit viijjuo tlk, )irm'rtv<itiiiiiliiiii,
hfaiUlinit nn

the part of Itriihl. 'I'liin wri'tclicil littlt* lluilil titw toKp tailnt^ I|HH}

flowing fur him, nnd tliron hundred nud Nixly-livp stiit'i nf rlotlif i :

many swiU, nil iilclurwl i" tv lt<uik ;
a vUt t<utt<m in pry muruittK.

propoHOH n auit, which, nftor di'lilitM'nttnii, wilh jtnlmp ntnriiilturiitii, is

nc.ccdod to, nnd worn nt dinner. Vnint'tl of Innnan i-luilic* Imtwa ;

fooliuhoHt coxcoiiili Vnlori linn xeen : it i viiilily lii iiutinit tlmt it <!

liOj Urillil, by hl Knxim mixilinriei, liy hi umiti-rly tr"kr!i i.l' jmlu-y,

that uliockinnLfid I'Viedrich, ninl driivn him frnm lliilimuin litol Vf.ir
; BUI!,

for the rcHt, Unit Friedrirh !H riiinrd, nud will rithcr hiik nut ni .^ilrsjit,

or ho cut to rilitioiiH there liy tlie Antrinn fiiri'e thi Niiinnu'r. Tn wJiirlt

Vnlori lilnLri dissent; but it in ill ren'neil. Yitliiri ri' llu KIHK; t'uuU

him, ns expected, the, CuMiiiiile of tlriilil in thi mutter; Jnuit (timriui

tho like: liow otlierwiHO ? They linvn his MrMhity in their Irash, ettid

lend him m they pli'iiKc,

'At four every inorniiix
1

, th'm (iiinriui, Jeuit ("iiiifroir tn tlm lutijt

wul Qufiftn, comen to HrUhl
; Hvitlil dolUcx willt him wlmt tii Mmciy

nhnll think, in reference to current !m.itii'-'>, thia ily ,
1, 11.111111 thru

goiiHj lionfoHHOH hoth i\Iftjentii'M ; ewifeKttei!, limhf, turns itt the due y

to Bowilnr mntterH, At nine, llriihl hiuip|f iirrivea, fur I'rivy Cnntnil:

"What is yinir Mnjeidy jdenni-d In think on Ufp |iniut<i nl" mrrpnt
biiRinoRH?" Mnjesly nerenely inmien hin thiuight, iu ihe t'utttt f unlrr*

;

which nro found correc.t to pnttem, Tliii IK the iiturcus with din Mjrty.
A poor M.ijoHty, Uilciiiff deeply inln lulmccn ; thin j tlm *ny tlipy hm
him bonottnd, n in n dnrk CIICIKIII of riiliwplm, ii'iiileniiK thn whuln wr!d
inviihlo to. him. Whicli e.iiniii>c iirrniiKeiiu-nl in morn nitil )nrr' jipr-

footed every year; HO (lint <m nil nmdH he trdvcln, !< it tu tiihus, ti> limit,
to dinner, nnywhither in hin I'lilm-o or nut of it, thw< BIO rithfiil

cronturoi) keeping eye, who mlmit no unwil'e nuiii tn tlm let Kiimj.i uf
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them iii his time, not one of which did any business at all, but ended

in Liberum Veto, and Billingsgate conflagration, perhaps with swords

drawn ;
l business more and more disagreeable to him. What can

Valori expect, on this heroic occasion, from such a King ?

'The Queen herself, Maria Theresa's Cousin, an ambitious hard-

favoured Majesty, who had sense once to dislike Briihl, but has been

quite reconciled to him by her Jesuit Messenger of Heaven (which latter

is an oily, rather stupid creature, who really wishes well to her, and

loves a peaceable life at any price), even she will not take the bait.

Valori was in Dresden nine days (middle part of February, it is likely) ;

never produced his big bait, his 60,000 men and other brilliances, at all.

He saw old Peldmarschall Konigseck passing from Vienna towards the

Netherlands Camp ; where he is to dry-nurse (so they irreverently call

it, in time coming) his Royal Highness of Cumberland, that magnificent

English Babe of War, and do feats with him this Summer.' Konigseck,

though Valori did not know it, has endless diplomacies to do withal ;

inspections of troops, advisings, in Hanover, in Holland, in Dresden

here;
3 and secures the Saxon Electoral-Vote for his Grand-Duke in

passing.
' The welcome given to Konigseck disgusted Valori

;
on the

ninth day he left ;
said adieu, seeing them blind to their interest ;

and

took post for Berlin,' where he finds Friedrich much out of humour at

the Saxon reception of his magnanimities.
3

This Saxon intricacy, indecipherable, formidable, con-

temptible, was the plague of Friedrich's life, one considerable

plague, all through this Campaign. Perhaps nothing in the

Diplomatic sphere of things caused him such perplexity,

vexation, indignation. An insoluble riddle to him ; extremely

contemptible, yet, with a huge Russia tacked to it, and

looming minatory in the distance, from time to time,

formidable enough. Let readers keep it in mind, and try

to imagine it. It cost Friedrich such guessing, computing,

arranging, rearranging, as would weary the toughest reader to

hear of in detail. How Friedrich did at last solve it (in

December coming), all readers will see with eyes !

1 See Buchholz, ii. 154 ; etc.
a
Anonymous, Duke of Cumberland, p. 186.

s
Valori, i. 211-219 ; (Eavra de Frideric, iii. 84-86. For details on BrUhl,

see Grafvon Briihl, Lebcn und Charakter (
1 760, No Place) : Anonymous, by one

Justi, a noted Pamphleteer of the time : exists in English too, or partly exists ;

but is unreadable, except on compulsion ; and totally unintelligible till after very

much inquiry elsewhere.



Middk-Hhiw Army in a xlu^n ing Mute ; i/if

Inlrii'ticif st'tllfs it.*?}/',
the wnniff H'i/

Early in March it becomes Kimiiisahle that MaillftunVs

Middle-Rhino Army will not go a good roiul. Mitille.boii hits

been busy in those countries, working t-xteii-ihe discontent ;

bullying mankind '

to join the I'Vankfurt Pnioii,' to join

France at any rate, which nobody would con-n-nl to; and

exacting merciless contributions, which rvm hotly hud In

consent to and pay. --Ami now, on D'AluvwhiTg'i mere

advance, with that poor Fraction of Pragmatic Army,
roused from itw winter sleep, MaillehoK without suiting fur

D'Ahrembuv'g'H attack, rapidly ealls-iu IUH tnu-ulent detach

ments, and rolls confusedly hack into the Frankfurt ivgioiii.
1

Upon which JVAlivemhi'rg, if by no menus going upon
Maillebois's throat, -sets, at leusl, to cowing \Vjlbrliu of

Hcssen, our only friend in those purist ; who ii tdieady a

good deal disgusted with the iMaillebois pnu'i-dutes, and ut

a loss what to do on the Kaiser'* death, which him killed

the Frankfurt Union too, Wise \Vilhflm nmienti, under

WAhremberg's menaces, to become Neutral; ami ivenll hii

6,000 out of Buiern, ---wiMhi'M hi- hml them home bcniile him
even now I

With an Election in the wind, it ix doubly wnwiurv for

the French, who have not even a Candidate iw yt-t, to stnml

Riipremo and minatory in Uu Krankfurl Country; ntul In

King Friedrich it is painfully qiH'nUoiwhli', whether MnilMuiU
can do it.

' Do it we will ; doubt not. that, your Muje-.h !

'

answer Valori and the French ; and ttlndv to make iiiipniu-

ments, reinforcementH, in their Rhine Army. And they do,
at least, change the General of llu-ir Middle Uhim- Aini\,
that is to say, recall Prince Conli out of

Itnly, where he lm

distinguished himself, and send Mailleboifi tlnther in hit h-ml,
who likewise di8tingniHheH him.self th<re

t if that could IK-

1

Adclung, lv. 376-353 (December ijm Ma,,),



comfort to UH ! \\netner the. diKlingmtmed ( tmti will

maintain Ihut Frankfurt Country in spite of the Austrian*

juul thi'ir Election movements, is lill a t[iie.sUon with Fried -

ricli, though Vnlori continued assuring him (alwtiYH till July

came) that it wa beyond <n,i<jHlion.
'

Siege. of Tom-nay,

vigorous Campaign in the Nethurlandn (for behoof of Britannic

George)!' thi is the grand French program for the Your,

This good intention wtw achieved, on the French part ; but

thin, like AaronVrod among the. Nerpenlw, proved to huve eaten

the othera as it wriggled iiiong !

Those Miullehois-D'Ahmidu'rg (UUufH throw a diuup on

the. Bavarian (jHu'.stion wilhid ; in fact, m'ltlo the Bavarian

Question ; her Hungarian Majc.sty, tired of lln dt'lnvH, huving
ordcit'd Uathyaui lo Nlioiildcr-nniiHHgiun, and bring a ded.Nion,

Huthynni, with Hiin'iiklau to right of him, and Hrowne. (our

old Sile.siau friend) to left, goeH Hwci-ping HCI-OMH tho-sc

Sccktmclorf-Hvgur jxwtH, and without dilliculty UimhleM every-

thing to ruin, at a grand rate. Tin* traitor Seekeudorf had

made, mteli n clioice of ])OHIH,- left unaltered by Drum

Thorring; what, could 1'Vencli valour do P Ntilhing; neither

French valour, nor Bavarian want of valour, could do any.

thing but whirl to the right, nhuut, at sight of the Atmlriau

Sweeping- Apparat.UH ; and go oil' explosively, OH in former

imttuu'M, at a rate alinont mii(|ue in military annal.H. I''iniHhcd

within three week.i or NO ! \Ve glance only at. two poinlw of

it. March !ilhl, Hatbyani .sluntl to arms (to ln-miina we might
call it), Browne on the Ic'ft, Hurenklnu on the right : it WOK

March iiUt when Buthyani ntnrled from J'lihNan, up the

Doirnn ('mintrie.i; and within the we,e.k coining, nee :

fii, y\th At<tri>h 17-J.".. Ili-rB, nt tlin iiintith til' t)m VIU Hlvnr

Inn mill lii^r), ji< thn lii nl I'omiiili'nibln I'nal. ; ^ttrrinii miinn

4,tHK) ; Hi'fininiHi mid 1'tiiu'n I'Vicihirh tho niuiii jmrt, ttiin linvn tlioir

)mr of vidmir, I dr ny ; Imt with mch IIHWN nut of llpuwii, nut tit

n|Mftk of tlm
|irii'i)iin't!!

In thin Country, mt> prnluilily in ]niiirinli

fur ucllfifc, C(nitl llrownt' niiiniiujnii tltuin in Vilulitil'i-ti, UiU day ;



on tholr negative, Htornw-in upnii them, burnt* thorn to pimi ; 11(11111

which they boat rJmnmdn. Hut tho (Yimtt, who on 1 fnri<mot, mm
nothing for chanmdo; go plundering, HhmirhtoriiiK

1

; burn Ihi'pmirTuwn;

butcher' (in round numhnm) '.'1,11110 of tlio poor Ht'HimiiH ; anil wimnd

Gonornl Hrowno hiniHolf, while ho too vphomonlly iutcrf'tni'*. 1 Thin

was the fumlo of UIOHO 0,000 Ih'stHlnnH, ami indeed thi'ir principal fiim-tinu,

whilo in French pay; -tuul miwt Imvo IUMMI, wn rn judgn hnw ur.

priding to Prince 1'Yiedrieh, and to bin I'upn on hmiring of il
' Nuti

nothor point.

Precisely about thlH tlnio twolvoinoiith,
' Mnrch liHIt, 174".' tlin wiuti

Princo Friodrlch, willi rutuntiidpr of Ihtmu llMsinns, nnw ngnin rmii]iliit<<il

to 0,000, nnd cooio l)r,k with uiuphniiiri to the Hrilminii- >iil uf

WIIB miirohinjif out of Kdinliurgh, In much ittate, vvith ulnnuiitTfi,

drums, HiglinoHu'H coiu'ht'H, hormi, liHl-ltiirw'N, nn n uni'i|n-tril n

Toward Stirling, Perth ;
lownln IvilliiMTtuikii*, Biid rnisiiiK of nlmt in

culled 'tho8io(fo of JJliiir in Allinl' (inol iiiiinitn nf '*ifj,'r,' Imt itb.

tondlnpf ft ffreiit angle thorn niul then) ; "inuch nf uin>x|ii"i ti-il, ami titwpr

home than 'Tournuy nnd tho Nt*thi>rlnmU Cutnpaign,' Imvtnrf h|i|'iiml
to Brltnnnio (iiiorgo In thu roumo of thin yt-nr 17-)>' !

'

lie-ally vmy liup

troops, UIOHO IIcHHlniiH
1

(tiliHi'rvi'H my nrtliodnx \Vhijf ft iriiil):
'

thoy i

p

rry

Hwordrt IIH woll nu gunn and ImynnotH ; their uniform U liluu turiinl up
with white: the HUHHIH- purl, of them, nliout I'IHI, hmp rin\itnt nf n

(.front length; Hinnll hortiiii, iniiHtly blni'k, (if Mwrpi|ih lun-ij ; nwift

durahlo little cronUinw, with long Uiln.' llunuiirn, iliniicn., to hi

Sorouo HigluiOHH hud limm ninniTotH), (hiring tho thrrh wniiko n )i.|

boon in Edinburgh :

'

enpooitilly tlntt Hull, IVhcunry '.Mat (.1 .}, nvn nf hiu

Consort the Prlnr.KHi Mitry'M Blrtlidny
'

(ecu of birthday,
'

Ipt n ilsitrn

the nuapiolouH morning in ')

' wn, for nHhiMifn of Nubility ntiit (irntry
of both HOXOB/ a gublimo thing.

* *

Pf<\ffennofim, April IKth.
'
IJiifortiinntA Hrgiir, ttm Hfffiir nf Litm

throe yonrn iigo, whom tionduut wn grfnt, nrronliiiK in Vttlnri, but

poworloHfl ugftiiiHt trnitoi'H Mid fnto,
- wna nguiii, nufn ninn% luifnrtutmlr

in those pnrlo. Unfortuniito .Hc'gtir drow-uji t I'l'slfcuhnlpn (muitr>nt
the Country, miuiy inilcn from Vilohofnn) to uVfriul hiiu-irlf, whrn follm

upon by Biironklnu, In that iinnmsr
;

but could nut, though with

mnatorly denioiinour ; mid Imd to retrcnt three dy, with his furn to tlin

enemy, BO to Rponk, fighting nnd mniwuyring 11 thu wy : n e!ii*ltrr fur

him either but Munchoti, and tlmt n most tnipnrry nun, luotpud of

taking Straubingen, tnklug Pnu, porlmpn of puntting t.u in VII-MUH

itself, thin is what wo lmv
iilri'ttdy roino to. No UhiiiP Arrity, Mulilliv.

1
Adelung, iv. 356, and the hatMmclliKuilc FiH.t.nnic in UnnUr, iii. **>.

' Henderson (Whig; Kyc-wUnew), Ilisteiy of tht AV.'y.Vww. t^^ ,i,/ f^6
(London, 1748, reprint from the Edinburgh cditloti), jiji. 114, too, iu-j.
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Rhine Army, Coigny, Maillebois, Conti, whoever it was, would send us the

least reinforcement, when shrieked to. No outlook whatever but rapid

withdrawal, retreat to the Rhine Army, since it will not stir to help us. 1

"The young Kur-Baiern is still polite, grateful' (to us French),
' overwhelms us with politeness ; but flies to Augsburg, as his Father

used to do. Notable, however, his poor fat little Mother won't, this

time : "No, I will stay here, I for one, and have done with flying and

running ; we have had enough of that !

"
Seckendorf, quite gone from

Court in this crisis, reappears, about the middle of April, in questionable

capacity ; at a place called Fiissen, not far off, at the foot of the Tyrol
Hills

;
where certain Austrian Dignitaries seem also to be enjoying a

picturesque Easter ! Yes indeed : and, on April 22rf, there is signed a

"Peace of Fiissen" there; general amicable As-you-were, between

Austria and Bavaria ("Renounce your Anti-Pragmatic moonshine for

evermore, vote for our Grand-Duke
; there is your Bavaria back, poor

wretches !") and Seckendorf, it is presumable, will get his Turkish

arrears liquidated.

'The Bavarian Intricacy, which once excelled human power, is settled,

then. Carteret and Haslang tried it in vain
'

(dreadful heterodox inten-

tions of secularising Salzburg, secularising Passau, Regensburg, and
loud tremulous denial of such) ;

'
Carteret and Wilhelm of Hessen

'

(Conferences of Hanau, which ruined Carteret),
' in vain ; King Fried-

rich, and many Kings, in vain : a thing nobody eould settle ; and it has

at last settled itself, as the generality of ill-guided and unlucky things

do, by collapse. Delirium once out, the law of gravity acts ; and there

the mad matter lies.'

'

Bought by Austria, that old villain !

'

cry the French.

Friedrich does not think the Austrians bought Seckendorf,

having no money at present ; but guesses they may have

given him to understand that a certain large arrear of

payment due ever since those Turkish Wars, when Secken-

dorf, instead of payment, was lodged in the Fortress of

Grata, and almost got his head cut off, should now be

paid-down in cash, or authentic Paper-money, if matters

become amicable.2 As they have done, in Friedrich's despite ;

who seems angrier at the old stager for this particular
ill-turn than for all the other many ; and long remembers it,

as will appear.

1
Adelung, iv. 360.

2 XT?..- J . r?.. /_7/.. . :! _- r-. . r. . . ..f r_... _/-^_ -^.r
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CHAPTER VII

PEIEDRICH IN SILESIA; UNUSUALLY BUSY

HEKE, sure enough, are sad new intricacies in the Diplo-

matic, hypothetic sphere of things ; and clouds piling them-

selves ahead, in a very minatory manner to King Friedrich.

Let King Friedrich, all the more, get his Fighting Arrange-
ments made perfect. Diplomacy is clouds ; beating of your
enemies is sea and land. Austria and the Gazetteer world

consider Friedrich to be as good as finished : but that is

privately far from being Friedrich's own opinion ; though
these occurrences are heavy and dismal to him, as none of us

can now fancy.

HeiT Ranke has got access, in the Archives, to a series

of private utterances by Friedrich, Letters from him, of a
franker nature than usual, and letting us far deeper into his

mind ; which must have been well worth reading in the

original, in their fully dated and developed condition. From
Herr Ranke's Fragmentary Excerpts, let us, thankful for what
we have got, select one or two. The Letters are to Minister
Podewils at Berlin

; written from Silesia (Neisse and neigh-
bourhood), where, since the middle of March, Friedrich has

been, personally pushing-on his Army Preparations, while the
above sinister things befell.

King Friedrich to Podewils, in Berlin (under various dates,

March April 1745)

Neisse, 29th March. * * 'We find ourselves in a great crisis. If we
don't, by mediation of England, get Peace, our enemies from different
sides' (Saxony, Austria, who knows if not Russia withal

!)
'will come

plunging-in against me. Peace I cannot force them to. But if they
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April (no day given).
* * ' In any case, I have my troops well

together. The sicknesses are ceasing; the recruitments are coming
in : shortly all will be complete. That does not hinder us from making

Peace, if it will only come ; but, in the contrary case, nobody can accuse

me of neglecting what was necessary.'

April 17th (still from Neisse).
* * '

I toil day and night to improve
our situation. The soldiers will do their duty. There is none among
us who will not rather have his back-bone broken than give-up one foot-

breadth of ground. They must either grant us a good Pence, or we will

surpass ourselves by miracles of daring ;
and force the enemy to accept

it from us.
'

April 20th.
' Our situation is disagreeable ; constrained, a kind of

spasm : but my determination is taken. If we needs must fight, we will

do it like men driven desperate. Never was there a greater peril than

that I am now in. Time, at its own pleasure, will untie this knot ; or

Destiny, if there is one, determine the event. The game I play is so

high, one cannot contemplate the issue with cold blood. Pray for the

return of my good luck.' Two days hence, the poor young Kur-Baiern,
deaf to tho French seductions and exertions, which were intense, had

signed his 'Peace of Fussen" (22d April 1746), a finale to France on

the German Field, as may be feared ! The other Fragments we will

give a little farther on.

Friedrich had left Berlin for Silesia March 1 5th ; rather

sooner than he counted on, Old Leopold pleading to be let

home. At Glogau, at Breslau, there had been the due

inspecting : Friedrich got to Neisse on the 23d (Bathyani

just stirring in that Bavarian Business, Vilshofen and the

Hessians close ahead) ; and on the 27th, had dismissed Old

Leopold, with thanks and sympathies, sent him home, 'to

recover his health.
1

Leopold's health is probably suffering ;

but his heart and spirits still more. Poor old man, he has

just lost, the other week,
' 5th February

'

last, his poor
old Wife, at Dessau ; and is broken down with grief. The
soft silk lining of his hard Existence, in all parts of it,

is torn away. Apothecary Fos's Daughter, Reich's Princess,

Princess of Dessau, called by whatever name, she had been

the truest of Wives ;

' used to attend him in all his Cam-

paigns, for above fifty years back. "
Gone, now, for ever

gone !

" '

Old Leopold had wells of strange sorrow in the
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rugged heart of him, sorrow, and still better things,

which he does not wear on his sleeve. Here is an incident I

never can forget; dating twelve or thirteen years ago -(as is

computable),
' middle of July 1732.'

'Louisa, Leopold's eldest Daughter, Wife of Victor Leopold, reigning

Prince of Anhalt-Bernburg, lay dying of a decline.' Still only twenty-

three, poor Lady, though married seven years ago ;
the end now evi-

dently drawing nigh. 'A few days before her death, perhaps some

attendant sorrowfully asking,
" Can we do nothing, then ? "-she was

heard to say,
"

If I could see my Father at the head of his Regiment, yet

once !

" '

Halle, where the Regiment lies, is some thirty or more miles

off; and King Friedrich Wilhelm, I suppose, would have to be written

to : Leopold was ready the soonest possible; and, 'at a set hour,

marched, in all pomp, with banner flying, music playing, into the

Schloss-hof (Palace Court) of Bernburg ; and did the due salutations and

manceuvrings, his poor Daughter sitting at her window, till they
ended

'

; -figure them, the last glitter of those muskets, the last wail

of that band-music ! 'The Regiment was then marched to the Waisen-

haus (Orphan-house), where the common men were treated with bread

and beer ; all the Officers dining at the Prince's Table. All the Officers,

except Leopold alone, who stole away out of the crowd ; sat himself

upon the balustrade of the Saale Bridge, and wept into the river." ]

Leopold is now on the edge of seventy ; ready to think all is finished

with him. Perhaps not quite, my tough old friend
;
recover yourself a

little, and we shall see !

Old Leopold is hardly home at Dessau, when new Pandour

tempests, tides of ravaging War, again come beating against
the Giant Mountains, pouring through all passes ; from
utmost Jablunka, westward by Jagerndorf to Glat/, huge
influx of wild riding hordes, each with some support of
Austrian grenadiers, cannoniers ; threatening to submerge
Silesia. Precursors, Friedrich need not doubt, of a strenuous

regular attempt that way. Hungarian Majesty's fixed in-

tention, hope and determination is, To expel him straightway
from Silesia. Her Patent circulates, these three months;
calling on all men to take note of that fixed fact, especially
on all Silesian men to note it well, and shift their allegiance

1 Ltten (i2ino ; not Rcmnffs, but Anonymous like his), p. 234 .
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accordingly.
Silesian men, in great majority, our friend the

Mayor of Landshut, for example ? are believed to have no

inclination towards change : and whoever has, had clearly

better not show any till he see !

*

Friedrich's thousandfold preliminary orderings, movements,

rearrangings in his Army matters, must not detain us here ;

still less his dealings with the Pandour element, which is

troublesome, rather than dangerous. Vigilance, wise swift

determination, valour drilled to its work, can deal with

phenomena of that nature, though never so furious and

innumerable. Not a cheering service for drilled valour, but

a very needful one. Continual bickerings and skirmishings

fell out, sometimes rising to sharp fight on the small scale :

Austrian grenadiers with cannon are on that Height to left,

and also on this to right, meaning to cut-off our march ; the

difficult landscape, furnished out, far and wide, with Pandour

companies in position : you must dash-in, my Burschen ;

seize me that cannon-battery yonder ; master such and such

a post, there is the heart of all that network of armed

doggery ; slit asunder that, the network wholly will tumble

over the Hills again. Which is always done, on the part of

the Prussian Burschen ; though sometimes not without diffi-

culty. His Majesty is forming Magazines at Neisse, Brieg,
and the principal Fortresses in those parts ; driving-on all

manner of preparations at the rapidest rate of speed, and

looking with his own eyes into everything. The regiments
are about what we may call complete, arithmetically and

otherwise ; the cavalry show good perfection in their new
mode of manoeuvring; it is to be hoped the Fighting

Apparatus generally will give fair account of itself when
the time comes. Our one anchor of hope, as now more and

more appears.
1 In Ranke (iii. 234), there is vestige of some intended '

voluntary subscription

by the common people of Glatz,' for Friedrich's behoof; contrariwise, in Orlich

(ii. 380, '6th February 1745,' from the Dessau Archives), notice of one indi.

VlHllfl I . ciicnprt'prl f\f ett rri'nrr fnr- A nefrio twVi/MYi * intu ovo tr\ rn.fr <msl AC 1/-\L- nnrl
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On the Pandour element he first tried (under General

Hautcharmoi, with Winterfeld as chief active hand) a direct

outburst or two, with a view to slash them home at once.

But finding that it was of no use, as they always reappeared
in new multitudes, he renounced that ; took to calling-in his

remoter outposts ; and, except where Magazines or the like

remained to be cared for, let the Pandours baffle about,

checked only by the fortified Towns, and more and more

submerge the Hill Country. Prince Karl, to be expected in

the form of lion, mysteriously uncertain on which side coming
to invade us, he, and not the innumerable weasel kind, is

our important matter ! By the end of April (news of the

Peace qfFilssen coming withal), Friedrich had quitted Neisse
;

lay cantoned, in Neisse Valley (between Frankenstein and

Patschkau,
' able to assemble in forty-eight hours ') ; studying,

with his whole strength, to be ready for the mysterious Prince

Karl, on whatever side he might arrive ; and disregarding
the Pandours in comparison.

The points of inrush, the tideways of these Pandour Deluges seem to
be mainly three. Direct through the Jablunka, upon Ratibor Country,
is the first and chief; less direct (partly supplied by rejluences from
Ratibor, when Ratibor is found not to answer), a second disembogues by
Jagerndorf ; a third, the westernmost, by Landshut. Three main in-

gresses : at each of which there fall-out little Fights ; which are still

celebrated in the Prussian Books, and indeed well deserve reading by-
soldiers that would know their trade. In the Ratibor parts, the invasive
leader is a General Karoly, with 12,000 under him, who are the wildest
horde of all :

'

Karoly lodges in a wood : for himself there is a tent
;
his

companions sleep under trees, or under the open sky, by the edge of
morasses.' It was against this Karoly and his horde that Hautcharmoi's
little expedition, or express attacking party to drive them home again,
was shot-out (8th 21st April). Which did its work very prettily;
Winterfeld, chief hand in it, crowning the matter by a '

Fight of Wiir-
bitz,' 'where Winterfeld, cutting the taproot, in his usual electric way,
tumbles Karoly quite into the morasses, and clears the country of him
for a time. For a time; though for a time only ; Karoly or others

Ranke, in. 244- Oriich, ii. 136 (zrst April).



returning in n wi>t'K nr twn, t<i tlll liiKlii'F rxtotit f lliMttwiiuln ; inU-

chiovmiH an ttvnr in thino lUlttmr NMWMlmt ciiiiiitrit**. t'pnn which,

I'Vli-tlricli, limllng thl* n putllpm tiimiitpvi, ntul iinlltinjf likt> tln> must

important, lvi It up fur tlio jirwnt ; rail* in lii wtiiilt'r clHwlnuriitu
;

linn hln Mnf(N'li>("i cJtrtwl Itmito t llio I-Wln-sn Tiiwns, Kartily trying
1

,

iiiu'o or M(I, to Iiinili-r in tlmt i>|H<rAtiiu, hut miiy Mjjiiiii ttinn; hid rrown
Itrokoii. 1 Or if I'nrting lm Um ilillicult, utill tin nut wtmtn ymtr i\tj{iwiriH :

Mtir^rftf KrJ, fur iiiUMirp, i aril^rcil In JiiKr>niilnrf with ItU l'i'tiii'h

inont, 'to cnt tho Maa^iim'; lutiij<ry I'miiliiiiM ImiUiitf on, till \w

llniiili. On whit-It iteration * rpiitmiiwt little l-'ight tunk plncp (l''igl>t()f

Nmiritmlt, or nf JflK*1 f"'l | "'^ N>'BtiU), us utmli Im iiu'iitinuml I'ni-tltpr on,

Mil tlmt, fur (wUJii *wk to \'t>mr>, lln< Tul|inti')n<rii<x Imil I'ri'c rnttrMo,

in lliimo Friintii'r (HtrtJi;
"'l were !t<ft to rmc nliniit, umlcr clu'i-k iinly

of tin 1 (tnrrlhiiii Tcnvna ; Krimlrirh lifiuji iililijjril to itmk cli'lit'ro nilor

liiffhor poriU, which ww niw oituiiiK in vin**-. hi wliirh Inviiurnliln

cirruiiiHtiKiriif, Knttily nful Ciio^iirtn iliii, tit innt, nmkt< unit ntrnko iu

IhiiMti UMilmr niUfttrirxi i tlit f KIIIP!. nJiirti *a Kr"tly I'liiivitlntnr}'.'
'

lly troKfliwy of n Kiiij(ii who Imil ilrsfi'tpil tu tliftit* (|ircivnli>ii liy

rl),'inir f diHi-lplinti, nr mite littilfrtiln tltiiiff), tlu-y Kl^fl ali-iillhily,

(inn niKl't, itrrnw tlif ditrlittn, into Kimtil* ( Imlf furhlitiil
jilnt'n, I'numlMii

wurk only lmlf-fhiiltwl) : wtiicli. Iwing Om Hoy nf thd OdtM- in UIM.W

pnrtH, tlmy rnrkotiNl ft ffluriciua ruttitiiMt ; nf gnnti wnon tul wurthy nf

Tn-deum* ftt Vic'tiim, Anil ttii'v tliil rn^prly, ultltnitt tttti le'Wxl tunlttMU.

tltm, iiihoiir In i'oni|ilt'tn tht< t'nminn vrnrku nt Knu'l: 'Oun ^nn-iuun

nlri'Hily iitirn !' whii'h wna nut liinl fnnii llinn uitluntl lintli<riiiK (iintl I

bollm'iv, liiiniiiijf), wlirn (*t<ni<rnl vmi Nn'imui i'iiu< tn iiM|iiin> ulln 1

it, in

AutnniM nnxt.

I'Vicilrii'li luul nlwiiyt liDpctl llml ||it< SII\OUM
( lu> niv not.

yet.
in tlcTluirtt \Vrir with him, tlnnigli licitiiul hy Ttwlv to

u.HHi,st, the Qitcrti (if Huugnry uittli-r n-rtiviu ctnnliliuui, would
not vcntim- (in art mil Iinn.iiuu nf hi-i 'IVrrifurii-s ; hut in

this, iw rt-iulcw ftttticijmlf, l'Vi- t |rii-h liiuK hinrn-lf iniolnkfii.

Wi-issfiifflt in hii->t filing fitnn lh- l,*'itinrtil/. nurthwcitfi'ii

(jiiurhT, where he IIHA wiutt-irti, tti join JViiu'i- Knrl, who i

^ullieriiig hiiiiM-If fniiii Ohnut/ nml hi nonth rn>itrm htnne

region; their full intditinn in t< iinnh Silmiu tn^i-ther, unil

Iliey hope now ut length to nmkf nit eml f I'Vii-iltirh nntl it.

Puiuhnir hnrdr-., nti|i|iurtt-d hy the nei-r>i-,nrv gicnudit-rn

1

'Kijjl' 1 ' M- '"-'.' M*y Hiti (ifii.|i, n.

May 1745 turliili, >i
IJf. IjH),



and cannoniers, aie aenu aa vanguaiu , mcse vuuuui/ u

beat him ;
but they may induce him (which they do not) t

divide his Force ; they may, in part, burn him away as b
slow fire, after which he will be the easier to beat. Insteo.

of which, Friedrich, leaving the Pandours to their luck, lie

concentrated in Neisse Valley ; watching, with all his faculties

Prince Karl's own advent (coming on like Fate, indubitabl*

yet involved in mysteries hitherto) ; and is perilously sensibl

that only in giving that a good reception is there any hop
left him.

Prince Karl, 'who arrived in Olmiitz April 30th,' com
mands in chief again, saddened, poor man, by the loss c
his young Wife, in December last; willing to still his grief i:

action for the cause she loved ; but old Traun is not witi

him this year : which is a still more material^ circumstance

Traun is to go this year, under cloak not of Prince Karl, bu
of Grand-Duke Franz, to clear those Frankfurt Countrie
for the KalserwaU and him. Prince Conti lies there, wit!

his famous 'Middle-Rhine Army' (D'Ahremberg, from th.

western parts, not nearly so diligent upon him as one coul<

wish); and must, at all rates, be cleared away. Train:

taking command of Bathyani's Army (now that it hn
finished the Bavarian job), is preparing to push-down upoi
Conti, while Bathyani (who is to supersede the laggai-i

D'Ahremberg) shall push vigorously up ; and before sumine
is over, we shall hear of Traun again, and Conti- will hav
heard !

Friedrich's indignation, on learning that the Saxons wer
actually on march, and

gradually that they intended to in
vade him, was great ; and the whole matter is portentousl
enigmatic to him, as he lies vigilant in Neisse Valley, waiting
on the When and the How. Indignation ;

-and yet there i
need of caution withal. To be ready for events, the Ol.
Dessauer has, as one sure measure, been requested to talc
charge, once more, of a '

Camp of Observation
'

on the Saxo:
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('(imp of Miifplrhuitfi' *i"iuii|i tit" Dii-iknu
*

; fur it liml

arums tinini't ttiut lipw. rhrfkin^n nf your linnil, thru

ayiiij^n
of it tu>, ht-avicr, %ht-r *iuti n>;*un Itt-ntivr, iiwmling

;o OIHMI vftrititiH rftttliii^ uf ihr Ssi\>u M\-.trry; tintl wt< nhull

icnr enough uluiut it, intrniiUh-utly, till DrirmlM-r nuuing :

vlit'ii it ciitiwl i a wnv wr nhnll jjnt forgrl ! On which

,hi.H Note :

'Thp C'tii]i
of OWnatimt * t> tmm IIP^MII My Ut; tli'l I'^itin

i(iintHliUalt'r,
" m**r M4('|p*"iB." nut tux rtap mt the Ftmitipr, iiur in

ui> nlnrinitiK strriijjtli ; m tpmk<i>"l l !tut ;(H,IHNI ; in tiirU tnt^
'

miilillo (if Auft'lit) 'if Cppl (>'a*i| t(i U ir-J.an, then til Ilii'stan, rtaii

111 llltl HtW'OM llorilt'?' ; ">l tirinr>, wttit ft Namui (
alujt IjiliK i'Uw

>|ijinait(*,
Mid M'ltr fuimlly lhr>|ppl, "f iini'aE lUn IttU'i!, nil

iy Krlcilrli'lt, nil ftlftrfnttijjly srri.<s)B jtmUin. {''tiinlru'li, Imwrinr

'hi'i'ktnl hi" tmiitt ; *uul diit litil fnii<iiti>iimt(< ttlt Nuvii|nln'lj
I'lM

Hut dill ihrn fiitmumttial" ; grr,>ilv ^^.iiuot, lua tlt; tid hi a

vi*lble tu ftll

ich'st own ini'iilrntnl tillrirttu'fn (wiuit imnv we

of FmiiiiinH from llu- I'tKlrMili l^-tli-i-O, in Mifh |ntrli-tiluif>

luspci't.
of nll'iuw, nmv HHW In- vvintli j,;i\in^. It it nut tiuvv to

Jortldii Hint lu* wril-i, ft'iih uitlni,uiiiiii^ htmirlf, n-i in thi*

I''ir.sl. \Yiir, juior .Itnilnu hi-i litu^ui-ihin^, tln-n- inuuv itunitlri ;

I'oliMliuiiilivi
1

, Itio r\iil>-utl\ tt%inj^ Nut hi Iniititii, tiiifi

nor in tlui thi-tiit'
'

^luitr
'

iin, hut a fur tiitU-ifiil i

f'rifilrirh !< I'tnlfuila (tw |M-J"U-, A>ri! Mn\ l74i1

Apiil "nth ur n, Hr>lrt Mia fiiiip ii JUifUii (tiniiors, tu

Uirt'iir t I'Ui'll It tlixli^liO, V( lultict c,il, ehuul't tli-thll !>>'

lu' Olliiinl HoDnta, (tin !';>ri, :.,.: s.tra us>! |,M!isr|iiiM jj.nla nsi' til i't<tnkii

lll'inai'lvrn : In M-.j,;.!>-i.nt^, oi Utr-ar, wj,u) in nil ul|'l"pj|U!iln jilwi
P

;

(I Mvttili, lltf 'I'wii t
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l -..-.:. a,:.-! llxytl faintly, if' lift') lifer il ImHrr.

,'lllll'Hllo ill );. nr.it,
' l.l' >!4:. >!:{{ nil r!ilt/ wfll>a

ttlt>lni|Hill In K lirl,

I'llUt IIP hiijtm lin< I!a'i5ij,'<-ii,r:,".,
'

er; :> i ft taut i nulin^i1 '!' V,' will tw
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'

April "MH, * * "I fi ututrrUtiiil how you IUP

you Itorlltiorx. I Imv tho inimt t IDMI of ymi all ; hut I mn ipiiot, mid

prepared for nvnuU, If iho ^axiiim lk purl," a they surely will,
"

In

tlio Inviwinn of Siloma, nnd wn bent them, 1 m determined tn plungit

Into Saxony. Ktir grout nmlailien, thorn med great roinedirw. Kitlirr 1

will maintain my nil, or I'lw lime my nil." (Henr it, friend ; and under-

stand It,
witli hnir lying flat !) "It In truf, thw dinanVi'tioit nf tlm

UiiRsiiiii ('uiirt, on Hui'h trilling gruunilt, won nut tit Im pxjitM'twl ; mul

grotvt inlfortn cnn hcfnll u. \Vcll ; a ypar ur tr niHiii^r, tv ytiar ir

two Inter, it i nut wortli dim'* wliiln t<> Imllii-r wlmul tlin very wiirst.

If
tliiiigH tuk Urn ImttPf turn, our coiiilitinn will IIP surer ami (inner

Umti it wnH boforo, If wo Imvo untiling tn rppruBcli nurt<lvr with,

nuithor npwl wo frot nml jiltigin* (inriiplvi< uliuut lijiil pvpulx, whirh fun

lin]ij)un to liny man."
*"

1 am running ttripittrli tt irrnt t >nW f<ir HmltMi
"

(on you know wluit), "whlrh you will not tMivi'r him till J jjivn tKn."'

On lioariiig (if thu I'ciico of Kilswcn, pcrhajM n tUy nr u lalor, Kiiml-

vldi ngftin wriliw :

'April' (no cliHlinrt (lulu; Ni'Uto M\'f t/i/jr N'tijsac* April "llth).

* * ' IVnco of KilHHi'it, Iliivnrin Inrnril gint IMP* "1 run tuny

nothlnn to it, except, Tlu<r \\M I'uinw wlmt hil in rum*. "1'u mo
ronmitiH only to powtcHi mywi'lf in pntli'tini. If nit allinnrdi, r<m\<rcM

t

nml nogotintloiiH full, nml nil ninjunrinn^ go ttgninut HIP, 1 pn-lnr to

puriHlt with honour, ml her thnn lend un inKlurioiitt lifn deprived nf nil

dignity. My ambition whinporH mo tlud I hnvi> iliiun nmrp than aimthpr

to tho liulldlng-up of my H(MIHI<, nml Imvo plnyril a dUlinK'iiohril |>rt

ninong tho crowned InuulH of Kuropc, Tu iiiHiiituin my<ii<lt thcro, IIM

bocomo iw it worn n permmnl duty; which I Hilt fulfil at thr> mjirnrt nf

my Un{)])luORH and my Uf. t l>v nu rltulcn Ml : I will ntnnUmn my
power, or it nmy go to ruin, nml lln> l'ruinn nnmn Im buried under it,

If tho onomy attempt Anything upon UH, wp will pithcr tiet hint, or wn
will all bo howod to

pliiren, for tho miku (if tmr Country, anil the rrnuuii

of Uramlonburg. No otlinr cotniHwl cnn 1 liatcn tu."
'

Sumt Laltm; of uiiothtr? (Horr Unnkn hnving hin raprldw ))
' You arc n good nmn, my 1'ndnwlln, and dn wlwt run Im ix|wtwl f ynu

'

(PodowilB IIUB boon npulngiHing for hix twror* ; nml referring liupriully
'to Providonco'):

'
l'rftirm faithfully the. Kivmi wurk on your nidn, UK

I on mine; for tho rOHt, lot what ymi cull
" 1'rnvidnm-n" derido it

HkoH
1

:((! Provtdtncn awni/lf? lUnkn, who ttliinn knnw, givw<
'btinde Vomehung.' Whnt an nltnruuc*, on ttw ptirt, nf thi liltln

Titan ! Consider tt m cxcoptloiinl with him. initiKiml, ocrldentn! tn the
burrt moment, and porhupx not HO impious tw it looks

!) 'neither our
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linklllil, it lmll lt|iiUl<ir dnhrjulpit HIP ;

uj>Uft Hl It I Srt

ll'l it UP *illl liiHIt'itr, Blttl inxiTtl tit ljl. \V }>4l IK* i* '-

If* iiittliiint) I Atitnti, mj klr* i'titto**!*; fc*in M

1(0 to Kluinr'n l"r <s'!ijf" (faaliioimt"!* nl {! |iittnt.

iliH)0 t ill fnrtlUli' i'f>* "F lrJ . Wwt. lrttog' Ifci* 5sf, 4>t.^v Jt

will fiitlow ti lxi)iu<(l i\ii> grutp.'
'

' By wlitit [mint** th" An-'tttmii Haiiun .\ttii-aiitrul

Ujltitl
tl 'f '\\igrl\u-t Mill A lee, lit

a Front tlit* l<nit'it/ t Atiatn-nu* frtiiit |l4iHi-n, riu '.-.,". i|

HH ht'lWlHlU IWll ftrri f
* wTr ri|tj,;uiljr t|lnc!-{uiu

{! t'stoil

I'it'h ; iul tlu* Snxmi* rjwviH% r MI rMguw. Uwl 1KS

they will, ttwl th"ss" 1'itmliuir 1* Jf Uinr |rliH.-iiHi

llllt BJH'Uti ililtcwtf tlJHUI t'Allihttira ; lillt fmI-*-, *.( !:c

it'Htly
for the itittin *fritlif. S*i that friim Af-ni -.**?.!, <M

iiliovt 1 imt itvil, I'Vifilt it'h h.s JJHHP intii iAti!<>;>i<i<->t>3, -^.(u-o

\l'V ll|)
(lie ,NViiw Vnllrt, -Wfrstnanl >{" ,N-s*- T< > a < >
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is fulling iii hii tutt
jm-jt.ii, insj |<-t-. hint-iit . riij-*..
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l-ltllj^ll/illf) , nh-Ullltillll:}* hlO t
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iiiun- mill ininr, ttm! m th<- -iji| n!ln
;.;<-th>-i, !. J,r l".,,^.!,, :

-

wliifh i riilllillg oil. If-ir, **h h;!ltt^>a n|. |J-.- Nr.-ss*-

Vullt-y, 1- lit-* lil! thi- M-..| t.f M,.-, . ,.!. htn- A* .! Mr ,-. !

M'UIUlill^ With rtlTV fat tilt* Ihr ,\M3!tJil *->,!,. J,u. E
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,|

illlriiliiilr,, until ttl IrJifflh thrt W.-,mn rjrt t.. hn... as. 4 -, ^

illill! mi- Itiiw hi- ilraJ-i with thrui
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company iu leisure hours ; and the outlook of bright Spring

all round him, flowering into gorgeous Summer, as he hurries

about on his many occasions, not of an idyllic nature.
1 But

his Army is getting into excellent completeness of number,

health, equipment, and altogether such a spirit
as he could

wish. May 22d, here is another snatch from some Note to

Podewils, from this balmy Locality, potential with such

explosions of another kind. Camenz, May 22df.
* * ' The

Enemies are making movements ; but nothing like enough as

yet for our guessing their designs. Till we see, therefore, the

thunder lies quiet in us (lajbudre repose en mes mains). Ah,

could we but have a Day like that May Eleventh !

' 2

What ' that May Eleventh
'

is or was ? Readers are curious

to know ; especially English readers, who guess Fonienoy.

And Historic Art, if she were strict, would decline to inform

them at any length ;
for really the thing is no better than a

'

Victory on the Scamander, and a Siege of Pekin
'

(as a

certain observer did afterwards define it), in reference to the

matter now on hand ! Well, Pharsalia, Arbela, the Scamander,

Armageddon, and so many Battles and Victories being lumin-

ous, by study, to cultivated Englishmen, and one's own

Fontenoy such a mystery and riddle, Art, after considera-

tion, reluctantly consents to be indulgent ; will produce from

her Paper Imbroglios a slight Piece on the subject, and print
instead of burning.

CHAPTER VIII

THE MARTIAL BOY AND HIS ENGLISH V6TSUS THE
LAWS OF NATURE

< GLORIOUS Campaign in the Netherlands, Siege of Tournay,
final ruin of the Dutch Barrier !' this is the French program
for Season 1745, no Belleisle to contradict it; BelTeisle

1

Orlich, il 139 ; Ranke, iii. 243-249. Ranke) m> 24g
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secure at Windsor, who might have leant more towards

German enterprises, And to this his Britannic Majesty

(small gain to him from that adroitness in the Harz, last

winter
!)

has to make front. And is strenuously doing so, by
all methods ; especially by heroic expenditure of money, and

ditto exposure of his Martial Boy. Poor old Wade, last

year, perhaps Wade did suffer, as he alleged, from ' want of

sufficient authority in that mixed Army
'
? Well, here is a

Prince of the Blood, Royal Highness of Cumberland, to com-

mand in chief. With a ICb'nigseck to dry-nurse him, may
not Royal Highness, luck favouring, do very well ? Luck did

not favour ; Britannic Majesty, neither in the Netherlands

over seas, nor at home (strange new domestic wool, of a tarry

Highland nature, being thrown him to card, on the sudden !),

made a good Campaign, but a bad. And again a bad

(1746), and again (1747), ever again, till he pleased to cease

altogether. Of which distressing objects we propose that the

following one glimpse be our last.

Battle ofFontenoy (llth May 1745)
* * ' In the end of April, Marechal de Saxe, now become very famous

for his sieges iu the Netherlands, opened trendies before Tournay ; King
Louis, with his Dauphin, not to speak of mistresses, playactors and

cookery apparatus (in wagons innumerable), hastens to be there. A
fighting Army, say of 70,000, besides the garrisons ; and great things, it

is expected, will be done ; Tournay, in spite of strong works and Dutch

garrison of 9,000, to be taken in the first place.

'Of the Siege, which was difficult and ardent, we will remember

nothing, except the mischance that befell a certain "Marquis de Talley-
rand

"
and his men, in the trenches, one night. Night of 8th-9th May,

by carelessness of somebody, a spark got into the Marquis's powder, two

powder-barrels that there were; and, with horrible crash, sent eighty

men, Marquis Talleyrand and Engineer Du Mazis among them, aloft into

the other world ; raining down their limbs into the covered-way, where
the Dutch were very inhuman to them, and provoked us to retaliate. 1

Du Mazis I do not know ; but Marquis de Talleyrand turns out, on study
of the French Peerages, to be Uncle of a lame little Boy, who became

1
Espagnac, ii. 27.
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Bight Ilovoreml Tnlloyrniitl tiudor riritfular wuttttum*, d }mi'n,dT tf*
S

name very current in nftor-timex !

'Hoarlufl- of thin Slcffo, thn Diilc* f C'uitw lwi| (m.tw.wl nm fttlm
England, with intent to rium tlm mtmp. Mti.fwtt his "Alliwt \ "

(once called "
Pmjriuuliu "), wlf nt thf hwtil td it itU! (',',! K '"f

rnWi TT
'"" lM

."T
l ^ (

'

ll(ltH
?
it*' '"'WKW Um A J,'i

quota
(AustrianHnmiiilyui'up.iui

ht,.Sirlii H), irvU,W(il*nif ,! ,T

lecht noar BnisHolw, ftfny 4th
j

'
anil n.innl ti Utiijj, t-L!

Upon which, ntru!ghtM'tiy, II!N Roytil Hi^hutw, tk) ri**i tn*
sot forth; by alowiiili nmrrlww, mid a nmn-'wrnwh.! inLli"!,
groat rout-nay Itond' (no [ilitcn tut it,

heard-of by an En^Mi rwidwr) ;

*
tuttl tin

h.d K W
. f , i

., Maubray, w|mr ). ,,,. rtffiwl ,
,.

r
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*

Hi Royal gto ,,
where said Road and Ulvcr lnt i" ?
rion on the Siogo of Toun,y T hl
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!'

Highne. Htrugglo, to

) woBiBit|1M ,, llf
ilt,.,ir

.

-, , ,

sagacious proonutlon, fling,,),,,. I, i^ 1 1
* l"'"

1 *"*""*>'.
nothing on tWe ocmion^ , IIZ Jmvf t"rT'

*"" ""slw
'

!wl

sieged hero, in IUH boyhood oncnS 7 ,

" Wuut|t| ' lrt***r

Tournay, under clmrgo f

'

o

'"

M?l A*"'"* '^ %'. lit'
'

1"'*'o
hej still witl: Buporio A,r in H

1"'*'"1 ' JtP J* >tl1"'" 'P'"H
being only CO,000 nkol) rr

' 1U '?" T
t least the Mardolml'a t <md.il il^T

IIl|thl
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Scheld; which flowa fro,, u ,
' "" ""

!
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broad BmHsels Highway omerw
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'r
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f"

"" tlHtl ''
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nothing to fear Iho 1
'
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l M nidi in" wi man iiirm utitiiiitjf, iiu'rt* i nmjr IKAI itiitigio

< Biiitlh Ml, Imlwnwii Hit.nl (tint llitpr, wlirrnt thn Ku rutty > in>w

ttvrilij? in tr"'i* "( him, Krurit whlrli tliiij!i;p 1411 well rnnm ; ami tie

HID liis Ivst t>' '"' *n'utf tl;r>ri<. t'ntir vlllo^r* Mr Imwlflla, i IHM-I In

hflil mill KiiwmnU t i)>r <ri Uitmt, Aiii'-tnp, Kmiirn"^, Harry,

rrnix, wiUt ll>t>lf tu<p rtHl l-w rir, tu*l,r> A kilut M{ I'lttulnt t*w
i IriWIIffSf .

''49tl "^ *' ' "f PijfKt Kiitlra ; s4tli 1>!I" I>8 ill 11,

s, i*fu! ftnVtliManl rli'iilpali! \V(xl' jl?.i J Ilitrry, pn*pSijiiii|{

Milt) ll*llliri !*, wltitli iln mil |i(iiin (if timtSi inlPiral Si HB, llmttj;})

Iffls i|iir nf si |f>w>4 Je>l> 'In an<t iirf^jp- ra> tt J HHMW tillage*

.lata liI ih'lclli"** , in \I!-llin ami Imilrim) til*tn>>Ato rnlililil,

IC<5, rc>!a fi'iilip*'?iin( tit It.n \\ ii.t !/': i,V /f.irryl, alt (tliaHia,

il lif fcllf'l l>rp, 8W wfU Af.tinlt
,

>.t a", tSiP
J--,lil lij ltd \VMt (

ttiltllll l|n)l'In tA.,;if >'.' \ >'tS-:ij, to a ttm|iM!.l ( rallml nf (,n

llf* iC^'n. ilt'l" t'n tftftHic:.! icn|<ltli'ti
> l. * Mi li w ill llnirli i mn r>n

ijral Mi|fhliP*> i"l ti *-ar> )n A ii'ilnltpj |itm ra ! mtilinu* (*)

lljjltah, *|iu It i* i "pi 1 1,

'
><!!>> :iuni'S?r I jc ilujMian.S o!i.s <t; Uiia

OJMJ.
o

,

f|fpa )W"!>a'J''n
U1i irlirjn, Pt.'r|<( jlif .oijjls SliB i atiliuii"* llifosl ,

its I"? fiff 'i > >-' :> f'-t"
1'5 >'# " IJ V"' " n ' itti-fA ! tlm Irvtli,

Y a^y i ft*',tl isas SUB *-*;
/
*s*fc*i st!T3a:^"4 ft- -*SI^E ^ ?M 5^i B-r^l frulrfcit uf

>, twtiilut Etii* mtit'tpi'Miiii l-.'.n nt wi,,jlo If |ti tt>-jal iti|(tiur>

lif |i(Pfctlljf il. hn Ji.a'/ >'.(;! i'tt i. tpij 0:111 r>f ]<!ili Uiir.nl

Xi ) t'lilj !i"l ti' IS'-ia'. |tt ft
-).i.r *tl[ liiil ( li)|iit nf (tiotn

MilU iH_ll ilM'-. r

.!.--j<
I <T:,H'. i<il>i| i-., f.t.ilcs anj klisit >i( lc4

jHit(8n :6^ H "!*? K^na-'^a, f.^i? s.>aiJi^ anut airj.-j,j.-^'
t t t <iny

irjsa)' wppw a s*t *s^rr'-L \ia4 ?K: U J4 Ai^s'.st^sj K^sii^

ill, l>w> , l!i"'*|j!t. iJ.cji *>, WMi>in aiitt (lie |>s!i)i ii>|ilMiiiii lit

f ft! |n<( i|i:
uoj i?I.t *><f. a-.l {.- oii^l>-.nsic<t J!.s,-.! J IigIil(Bi>'

t'totu ^anBSs^
1 ei,!3 a.*;is.e? MJ^B i-!'t

"
JUi t^ <t^ Siiiajs

*"
lisa lineal

IP**, ftrnH'"i' f'-f ifeHni^j i;., sn-a5i.p-.v (c a4 iu rn'.j^aleia, al!

n> imJ. ,
ttia t'.i..- is I,--.'. \.i 6ti80 r.'n|>"a\niji Istl tli^lil , lhoi

IP* Wtirsol Js-fl ?y l-ys^'AklS.'^ :.f.e ^ .-.. & Sf AS I C!<* JfMU**^
1

fU^JJS, ff*t!f&ffl

<f Ills !>' {''oilier , .e;'si! !-> 1^*0 c-sn* I**', S^tlB injo ],i .

}f Iu

fit!



ovor yimih'r (tlu< (trniiiimml t I'rHsiin'rtii. :iiiit at Ilin hrt
viilloy.

Allll I\W, Ivlimit till
1 It'Ut' wlwli Ji|mn.;|tpra (itt'sktatt t jl t.M , flu

(

hwiihiiut* Unlay !), IfKin* 1'"1 iU-i>'l. smuha>Hilv >-r tii witt

nidti, tin tin' viuious tiAltirit* wliirh it will !>' IIP. raufj t Uu'k

Ntnrm,

'Tlu< HtUflm louk |iliH"ri ; I'Ut WU uf Shcm nrrn-.tr4 Piitrli uucl

AiiHtr'miiK, on llii* t**!rptni> It'll, ti'ff t> ItA^p ltp<l Auitutt liy Uio
('(ln of tlin Ilivrr ; iJmt > fiit-ir nmiu Uk . tijflil ku-S nf ihritt tn

liolp
n/r miMtuwltiln ilt> l-'oiiU'iuij . Atul th>y wihonrnl, frnifiii;lv ; hut
found llm Nliot fruiH Anti>inn tii lifriT" : CIJK-. iaisp tttimt <iil< !itilini>y
Imllt'ry oiicni'il

fruni i
-rni thi' Ut>nr, mt i"-l< ilirm tn I'ljiS,, ilip Hutclt

nuit AiihlrtiiHi fi>ll Rliiiiilwil ;
tiut hnst-.Iv ihf.i Aai>lci, mulct MUMP a In* tier

ing inouitil or i'rl!iHtirk tin1

}'
li*t Inunil lf il:i-!.irhp, r |nuh'uUy

thniwii"ii|> tint night iu'liirc. TJn'ro, ututnr Uim r.ihtnil, a5.ml ilm
Dutrlt nml Auttrinnn; jintii'iill)' rvjH'i-Htsj?

Mint i*nm, wl.vih imli-ml

iinvcr (HTiitTi'il ! fur ninny*, (he itit;i)it tltny ittnn mil, ilio l-4Un:r Iriiin

AllloilU', ftllll IVulll tU'flln tltr> Kit IT, Illilllltly l|*l:n| U)tlt U rl>l, Mild

lltny liHil In ikiivv in Hsj.iin, Nt llmt lltpy lii>l ilrr. in n.,s'titnr, nil

(lay; am) Ho tn xjiimk ilii) imtlihitf luiE |i.itictit!y njui whrtt t( si'."ilil bo
lliu til run, Kor whli-h t!iry vicrn luiulU 1 r-umnl, il ttc-ct-fUy.
AiiUiinii ID nml vriiininti t> ti>t<tl Utiluin mi tlin gxirt n! tSip )' ,5!i nnd
AiiHti'iniiM.

'

Uiiynl [li|(UupM In jivrwin, with liia KujjUaU, i '. k Ki>u<ciiny ;

and In lining MO, hy ImtU'ry tuul slnnn, l vacuum JWIH.U . wiilt mit|i!ittlH,

though \villinul. nitiitt, A jirrlimiiiiiry, al ti c-,u!y oia.jd hp lia<t wnk
forward on the rlht, tiy tlm \Vitml uf tUny, n Uii^^Utir tnnlilhy
"with Knm|ilii' lllglihiiulpra" nml I'tlirr

1 fmr*, 1" otlnirn
" llt( ii'i1util)t

yntulor nt llm pnint i)f thiv \Vimil," rfilnnlif, (ntt, tir wimlnter It lit)

(fniuouft KfilHtili' il'Kti, MI il tiniH'il mil !), wtiiih ^3iti!i> Fi>t>ictitiy to

iliirlli, nml will tiiku tui in Hunk, ntty, in rr,4<-. Ha WH oti.rtn tlm raniioit of

IliQ V'illiig-(>. lii(j;ii|il|iy, |n'pil t!M|M'ratitit mi him. {nialtp4 tutu UiO

Wood; ftitnul I'Vi'Ufli light lrmt|t l" (iml fcin* !<w many uf lUrm ! ")

prnuTniff nhoitt tlioro; fituinl Urn IMimlil u lurrii-h Urf ihm,', wrUIi

dilnli, dniwIiriilKi', wind nut; Kpant thirty or dttly iif hi* llijjiilajs'icea, la

nomts frmiUr iaipni|i! un it hy ruin nf ttiuinl> ; an>\ IM\I\ "
tl wutilil

need tirtillory" ftinl nthr-r tliifix*. In "Imrl, lngrM\<)', lnoini whftt. lio

might, could nnl iicrft'i-t th(i jirpjnrtitui to ht mnwl, Imi! to 4t fcir

tlii and for Hint. ; and diil mil trtn th Utultiutil t!'Ku al i*!i ; t.n hung
nro, in nn iiiirrminUlil nmnnr, I-'nr hirh }IP l.,-il t na*onU) t'uurt-

Mnrtlnl, Htill morn tu tho NVw*jiajMr) nfitWArtt ; *nl
(
,rutp Uial it WUM

miHfortuuo merely, or mlaforluiie ami Btujiidity rtitnhiiiml. T.ni



IllO /tCili'iiMf <( fit Wti (ml iftkru, Uu'Il nt UiiMirt'lntlli ; ulilrlt IHt^lil linvp

[irnvwl t)it< taiiiitf i'l' lhi wlntli- atUtr, mnlit Iiijrulihtij li.m- mmm,V"l it.

Uuvnl Hijjtiw^i itltiu'ki'il I'l'ittciuiv, Hint to itlturkpil, tiun"nU, llitii'ti

iivw ; niul litul Co ili'ii=it, tinil Itnit KndU'itny IHIJI ^ .-sMit mi Ehi<>i< let ma.

'Hero U tt IUIH-O of work. Ht-jiiilai-il t nil tliinc (mints; ttiut uu llm

It'lt niul mi ttits right, mi *|iirit \N|U tmt lmt ili-jctn-i n<|iult< ! Ilia

Uiiynt llij?lin<M< l'l**a >t)i riw"toinl<'Ut /.'!.'.' l>ruln- f
t mgp, what c umy

mil B|iiriltial
whil** heat, A IIIAII *>ntt fur at n\ rate, <smt jirrtly titm h

tuns (id' i <U'ritU'3 tlmt tu' iiiiicit mtil will I'n lliiiiiijjti thuat' limn, U it

plwiW IIIH! ; lllttt hi' tll lint lie r<|uiW4 til )iu j'tut nl Uin ntldi-k, lint ll

Ilir Hill1
!
Imt till |>|ilHH' tliilj{lii I'* what

(,;ji H't' <o
'

(;Kal \4Iiti

Vnltniri' IIH'silUt*a U ')
"
|i>lr>.nji 1 uiitfiint wiul llisil llritnulit willt Itu

IttffKwnl liiKiililil'V ; Hint *** wliaf tlic I'tniuli iittKiim 1.1 Mm ! \lv i,illit

rnjiiitly, rrar(4Hri"i , tnriiia it^uun'! tu tlun n'liiiuii uc i iiiuniiio' nhtn' ni'

U, ( tltttlk, v*!.i>-il h't^tto-.ilb g>i{ ftiialinl iiilo mill, aa thr) Mit ulli'i-il,

raiiiuui almt mi Imih iiaiiili*,
*

w!ir<'!ni}.; Itu Irti iiiniul, tu 1

rear, li! ri^lii t" !' )*'! "I *il < "J.iimi ir mlnuma. In luliiiiin, Um
1'fllllllill 'ollut inilli ('H|I!I'|HI;, mi HIP (pit, ;lti,S Hr.l.iii':.). iflCu nil Mill' li|,*iit,

will tell Irsa nil MO ; ami I'.-l.ti-nn lttc*n lu ilt-.aS< iliMliiij; InnUitii's,

lij'
till' Ilnllnttral, \tn\ol )ii<lt(>rir<>3 trtV ijlmi rl. <t'li-, W(t infill til JICIIP

(Ml" ;

"
l''iirtnl. !'' nirn, str."lv ami umilt, d!! tn arn ttuuiijilt tltf

luit rttMHr1
, ami liMii limn tii h-ta|ijil<> willi. iosli-ml ni rasn gtinl xiiil |uii

jfi'liln ifi'll'" Afan-ilial tin .*i(tio tixiint rtlSrr <t ai.|:i, "ltd o!iuiili| |iap

]illl All nililltiugio! n-vi.nil.t tu tlmt ji^un, !uit iin ilnl nt ShltiS- nny ,\inu

ttlltllil try Bili'h M thing
"

(i atiimii l.n!>i-iir>
|i)a> in*; >n t-ai !< )<aui| l I'm

y li I lit* ilit.-ill' << , nur ti'ia nil) Army aiiirx r )>fl.<in
r

'
"J'lipaw riiltitnti oi! i.ii-,1 a, liuwniipr ; tlitmg^li tmotiy |in!lito, ttrtlrt

, tli(ii^!> ht i|rhlr uf ii>'!I>miot
j'jiilji liimn urn , Pii'lurn Uip

atilit wjn!n tlifj
1 (iinal ; ItaibH^ ihrir imrji drat i |^iia t<) tmsul,

Blill (Wi-aaiiHmU) til4Uli|( nut ni Uirui itlintp itm h*'"l(i| f.mmta, itiut

dlli Wrltll itllhh'imilt JiaJtrSii ,
vn:.,| thcuiorlv 1-3 Ihliati'li, }iti<!ty Him li

lipyillill
lilrnl nlml tangr nl otttmr il'Kn >? l-'nulniiit)-. Ami halm m {iinllv

((lit tlllu till! l!l!-tHli IliS "ii i lf (tip I'jp.v...
1
. t.llt> nf llttt'.lr, Ui>ll|ol<t

liltif Httiuimliril tu IMI !!:n:i, ihrtn! U u fun ft kssul ..( I.htnl i i.l,;,-,

or rioillg KHinmt, l}a! thwj n I'liiiitujt im llw r<u ! t!iU tiams

grotimi, iJm Fiplnlt tp^inmnt ItitiitJim il t>i.ii-ltt t m-i .-.tut a,* \\ i linioi'il

t Iw), llnltrr*, wild eiisjiriw, flulij ni..!i )iiii(n.| t!io trn|i h
' way . t\i SuI

lljl
ttl ttpistt *ti| fipht

|nti<
en l"it. n;l tint e-ini:l, jirf

i irt . kl!i

llinl U > aniuil ; lltal n lirj'<> *>iSir-s i.S ii.ius..i!r y I.Sasra ,nlu it

(klllllij( lt ly tncuj; thai it *i!i tiano 5u jiuh Lai It ^;*iii, AIII! ttij.H

Vl| .V,



progi-OHs: II(,'n Hrilish force, of unknown extent. it n"ilHntf it-ill

into column thorn, mid will he upon UN mi the iii-huil. llt'n' '" i' !

'NowH trim imoiitfh. The, head nl' llu' KiiKli-li riihiinii r<itne tu hi^ht.

over tho rising K 1"" 1
'
" lllsl<

'')'
: tlu'''' " llil

'

|1|H tl "' 1 tlll 'ir liilt
'
i

' I
1" 1 ' 1 ' 1

')'

minting own, who return llu> civility: H over MIC It jiitlitiMii' wi-it

boforo? H Is u fur.l I
mid liimillM' Hid incimir.thlci.t

'

llil Untile.

Nny, 11 (Wtiiin Kiif-li^i Ollieer of murk, Lnnl Clmi-lr* \\>\v l nn\\\<t nf

liim, viiluoil Kiirt'ly in thu iiiiuiilK oi' tin 1 II uy innl "I'lU'cil'ttil" Ilniiic,

stypn forwunl I'nini HIM nuiliH, us if wishing miini-lliiiiK. TiittunU ttlmiii

(snya the nw.iiwto KM|niKiiiir)
'

Muri|tii>( irAtittirin-lii', K' -nmli''f lii'itli-ii.uit,

with nir of iKililoinli'iTiiKiiliiHi,
nut luunviiif; wli.il lie rticniit, nimlit H

i.t-|i

or two: "Monsieur," Hiiiil Kuril Clmrlcx (/".-/ i'/nir/n Aiyl,
"

liiil yum

lico])lo fin) (fuitrs tire.r tvw //()!"
"

A'mi, Mmiiirur, * nt Inum

jumnix IKS prt'Mkrs (\\'u niu-or fm lirwt)."
' Alter ijnti, Nii I l ml lhi

a bit of imulurii chivalry? A Hiiprmno pnlilt'iii'iH in that wniilmj; (mi'ti

curunto kind ; pnilmlily lli hiKlit'tl- pniiit (r l"fiii it, t'i'r unit in.

Which I liuvo ol'trn thiinn'ht ill'.'

It in nlniost pity to diiilitrl) tin i>lr;niit. IliHturirnl I'li-iangt' if llii kiuil,

ciroulatiliH' I'onnd Lhn wni'hl, in unnii 1

glnry, lur i\ ri'iilmj ji
it . Iml tlinrn

llllH H HIIUlll ilTolVllKllllIc, Dlll'.UMIIMll. I'lllllll In Illl', wltirll IIIII.l>!:"-'i tl <l ^'illlll

doulj mid roiliii'OH niiiLlri'H to tli IniiiiifiH liirm. t^inl < li.it U'3
ll.iy,

'

IjiouliMiiinK.'oloiKil,' pnicticiil Ki'itil,
"
ol thu l'iil Hi>;n<>"'<i l I nut

jijuiii'dHj' M'l'otn, iiliont llu'i'n wri'Ks ultor (or ili> liilnl in i.nt oprlhiij,', nut

huiiHulf nliln l.o wrilo for wimiuls), u Iti'tli'r to lti llrnllii't', "I "Inrli liprn

in mi Kxc.rrpt lit lii'ht liiiinl, with only llin npi'lliiiff nlhTfil :

* * * '
It

WIIH our lU'H'iiiicnt Unit iiUucKi'il Iliu I'Vi'iirh (iiiiir'clo : iiiul wlirn r c,inii

within twenty or thirty pui'CH ol'llii'iu, I mlvunci-il hciiirn mr Itf^iiiii-ul ;

drank to them
'

(to tho rVmich, front tln> jiocKi't pilnl IUH< rutiuw mi

such <)(H'asi()iiri)j 'and toll) them t lint. \vn ui'rn the ICiii'li '> Unntiln, auil

hoped that thuy would Nlnnd till wn ciini(M|iiili< up In thi'iii, 14111) tn<l attiin

tho Schcld as) they did tho Mnyii nt UetlinjO'it
'

(nlmiui'lul lfr<!

not of wood, tliougii earpote.d with hllin t-lnth there) I

*

t'jmti

c, ii. fin (nf the Original, Timluiiir, lyK'ili ii. -1*< "f dip tinman
Trnnsliilion (I-cip/ij;, 177.)), our UMml rrlrmnT. Vull^itr, rtnt!--.-.lv lnl-iimr,|

upon details this time, is ci|iuilly txprci-s :

' Mikt.i t .'4,ir,Vi A'.n, ..tfi:,nnt ui
gardes aitglaisfs, (fia: " Mmir.urs i/ff fartftt /t.iH,-tit(i, tit.*?" In *tmli
Count d'Autcrocliu wilh n liuul vdici- iiir.wctc.r rlr. (if-m-rsi, \,<\. nnni.

p. 155.) Sec also Sousvuirs tin Miii^uii ill /',//,'( (r-liinl l,j.
I ;i<m.| N>).!ir,

Paris, 1860), p. 151 ;--uptinr, cnnsiileiitlily iiiii-.ymiil uiu IPJII liiit< Jli..-k
;
win. ii

proves unexpectedly worth louliim; m, in n-|;m,l in -.,,n,r i.f il,,.-.r.
j,,

M( , (ui(|r
and personages and ocuirreiiccN : the llnltnitiait lli-ll.-r.lr Ik.^h.. (...ti,

l" tuy
regret, if to no other person's, hiw been omitted, ;, cxiiml, itt ii>clr.i(-liciitlilc

by the Grand-Nephew.



CIIAI-. VIII.] UVt'Tl.K OF KONTKNOY W
mil My iy-t-,1

iiiiiiu'iliiitt'ly
liiriit'il iilmiit in nut' i mil lti-,;iini'iil ; HpiMvlii'i) tlirm, niut

niiiili* tliwn hu//.tli,' 1
ln'|>i' "till it will. 'An Ulliri'r' (irAtiti'iiirlit')

1

('111111' nllt (it till* nillli'f, mill tllril t<l lll.lki' lll>l Illl'll Illl/Alll ; IliiuoViM',

llirli' HPIV lint iiluni' tlui'n iir tuiir in tln-ir liiig.itli' tlitit ilnl.'
1 " "

Vpry jiiinr
rnunh'r Inu/.th. Ami mil thr Ir.ul ulii^jirr ill' tliivt wiililimi 1

'Al'lt'i
1 vim, Hit* !' I'ul liillii'r, in fuiii'iiiril tiM'iu, lit ijuito tln rovorw ;

liny luiviii); III'IMI liiiii-H'lt liti'il into (

l

hit' hull lii'jjini em my loll' ; Ity
Inlnlly l^niir.titl > tii>'U "iil ltrl). lii'dl itttu, vikltirr t'iM'Uly, Hint

t'it liv tU'ii> li'Aiiti'ri'i'Ki' jK'Mplt'. while In1 untatill uitvniii'inm with

-rrr

..\ y "-"
^A

'

"' \
J C''v

S
X. H*'itt>v>"

">
."-*

J' >\->' ,

1 '

"

^ \r,t

II It, Fli'lirli Jl>fii!i!l ; .

tl ll, J-'ti'lll'lt lt"rn.

e. )t|iml,'. .1'K.i.

rf, KiiU-ii-Sui v 1'-,.;.. It 1'.:,'.

tnr4 , wltii Ii S^J o S^n

Hull Ii In lUi.L

c. I. !! Hill. wli'->..

ttmll t("l'-.

:.;>.M:I.", , =Un 1||,,;

till (Hill) t'l

R'.!A. !-, 1U-. I. ,nl. I

ritu.

Nlllilllili'lril nnn>! ; t:ji nLnli, nii'l tml b!l wlmli, hc ilul
f.fi

v " it tlu'lil :

il\ lilii-ViU itiisi' ; BUI! >jin.- I.I.v.n (lu-iii .f! ll-.i ^i.'ititil, I'nr llml ilay. I'nnn

tttl vrttlrli, nui' l"i'i i in(.-i ,
I li-ii lln niiiCii:iI alu!<itunt lii. liiil !

jnolinttty

tt flirt; lliiil, lur irii.tm, l!ii-i' Wlta ,,,,,!, oiijj'li! (lu'liiiiuiiity titlk amt

KPulii'illlitnili, I'll! Ill tin' ll!i->-:ii
p

eliili'. In hit lur na ill llin Iv|in|(nHr-

Fri'iu'li, mil cliittiltii'ia rjiitriain
"

nil, iiir>tt tciiij^li huiliT, nm| wlitit in
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[nth May 1745
ith

called
'

chaffing '; and, in short, that the French Mess-rooms (with

their eloquent talent that way) had rounded-off the thing into the

current epigrammatic redaction ; the authentic business-form of it being

ruggedly what is now given. Let our Manuscript proceed.
' D'Auteroche declining the first fire/ or accepting it, if ever offered,

nobody can say,
' the three Guards Regiments, Lord Charles's on the

right, give it him hot and heavy,
" tremendous rolling fire

"
; so that

D'Auteroche, responding more or less, cannot stand it ; but has at once

to rustle into discontinuity, he and his, and roll rapidly out of the way.

And the British Column advances, steadily, terribly, hurling-back all

opposition from it ; deeper and deeper into the interior mysteries of the

French Host ; blasting its way with gunpowder ; in a magnificent

manner. A compact Column, slowly advancing, apparently of some

16,000 foot. Pauses, readjusts itself a little, when not meddled with ;

when meddled with, has cannon, has rolling fire, delivers from it, in

fact, on both hands, such a torrent of deadly continuous fire as was rarely

seen before or since.
" Feu infernal," the French call it. The French

make vehement resistance. Battalions, squadrons, regiment after

regiment, charge madly on this terrible Column ; hut rush only
on destruction thereby. Regiment This storms-in from the right,

regiment That from the left; have their colonels shot, "lose the half

of their people
"

; and hastily draw-back again, in a wrecked condition.

The cavalry-horses cannot stand such smoke and blazing ; nor indeed, I

think, can the cavaliers. Regiment du Roi rushing-on, full g'allop, to

charge this Column, got one volley from it' (says Espagnac) 'which

brought to the ground 460 men. Natural enough that horses take tho

bit between their teeth ; likewise that men take it, and career very madly
in such circumstances !

' The terrible Column with slow inflexibility advances ; cannon (now
in reversed position) from that Redoubt d'Eu ("Shamo on you,
Ingoldsby ! "), and irregular musketry from Fontenoy side, playing

1

upon
it ; defeated regiments making barriers of their dead men and firing
there ; Column always closing its gapped ranks, and girdled with in-

supportable fire. It ought to have taken Fontenoy and Redqnht d'Eu,
say military men

;
it ought to have done several things ! It has now

cut the French fairly in two
; and Saxe, who is earnestly surveying it n

hundred paces ahead, sends word, conjuring the King to retire instantly,
across tho Scheld, by Calonne Bridge and the strong rear-guard there,
who, however, will not. King and Dauphin, on horseback both, have

stood "at the Justice (Gallows, in fact) of our Lady of the Woods," not
stirring much, occasionally shiaing to a windmill which is still higher,_
ye Heavens, with what intrepidity, all day ! "a good many country-
folk in trees close behind them." Country-folk, I suppose, have by this



UIIII 1 M'l'll million, <"" "" i

M|iii"i-iM limning nil . 1,111 nil' IMII^ "III mil,

though tliiliK* ili> luck ilnliiint'i.

'Ill Cart, lhi< Uiiltlt' h-iii;; . nun
tijiini

11 luiii
;

llic Hudli- i us gmnl nx

hitit, thiukx Murrflml tli 1 SitM 1
. Hii Imlllr linri turn in tn in tli.it

miumi't', linvi'liii}? in t;u;.;i'l rluinU n\ir tin' lirlil, vUmt
litijiti

in tln'li' in

tilt 1 liiitlh1 ? Fiinti'ltny i<< hi int.;' l>liink, tin* nniu< lilur ; iU nitllltili Imllx

ilnni 1
. OUtri'tx, in Aitlnuns Kti- iiliinit uiilnlrMttiiiK tin- nrtiUi'ry, tlii'li

iiifiiin it'll lit'" unlcr"! ii'i'ltu'iiiK it ft vtliili-. All itri> lunkiriK timmila tht>

Srlit'ltl tli'itlK"
1

; fiuiit' 'tly 1'iitti'ntiujf liin
.Mitji-ot} t illnlr. Hnil tlio

Uutrli, lit tlii [mint nl' linn 1
. I'Mikrii liimitily in, HI U'nltlt'fk n<i urging

thl'lll tit tl", tl|>ll tin' trilitillit'i lit -\lllullic ; ur hint liin Uiiyill IllVtltllt'iit

tliti Hiiki 1
, I'nr lti tiwn t't-ltii'il, jui'ii.i'H'n'il iluii fnvitli\ ttr mtilli'iy In Hi't

llpDIi tlit'it 1 MitK 1
'
1 ' i'l'inl'i ttlui'h hunt; I'tiiki-n llii-ii', \i<ij'lit lui* liriiiff

HHt'jil,
tu'ri' tlitui 1 HII jutilli'ij tniil Inn .ii< Wnnm In ilu it, in fitlifir nt'

lln-HO f,itt"i tin 1 ll.iiili' vi! tlui IiiiKi 1 '*), And n ligl't lit-ry vlrtnry it

uuiilil lni\n lii'i'ii ; tn inuLp liii u uiii' liinuniFi ; nntl runtitin thn Mnfjlinli

ill tln'ir mini iiii'tlittit t'l l>).;liling, likti Ilnrrti.it k" nriluiii/tiiii'i utllitir tlmn

ttlrnti'k'ii
1 Itiilnnn i-rfnlttu-'i '

'

Hut iifitlii-f nt llirm' i-iuitiiiifriii'ii'ti Inul lii'lulli'ii Tlui Huti'li Auotrinn

wili(f (till ininri' millli' ni'fli tn g>'t jinsirinnin nl Alttnint' ; mill llrt'rt nllt tt

tin1
(jtu ttl'.n nMuki- u)m lUritt ; li<<ti<u)init thp Utilrli

i ilt'cvv in !i|.;mn, l.lisJii.iui,; thn tiinm nut t'liuir. A" tiir thi' I'ltKi1
.

lll> Inul l.iki'H with him i, I' i-iiiiiiiiti a gxiul fi-tv
; Imt nt' hnjt< tuilii' t nil

(itll|nr:Mhh' fur hnt-iK, iiuir---: ('nltliMiny ttllll till 1 Hl'ilinilil il'l'in vti'll' unfit!)

ninl his hnri< IIH*"' lu-i'ii hanging nlucitl, in tin' \Vnml nt Unity nil Ilii'i

whih>, uiu'i'i tnin vtlnit tn ilii ; thi'it nliI 1 'uiiitiiiniili'r IH-IUK killi'il "illiiil,

ninl tlirir nnw u ilnliitativr1

Jioi.-mii, uinl nn tmlt-r-i lull. Tin' |)iilit< Inul

loft mi ntiU<r ; |i>mii|( intlcnil ln.,|. rn in In-t.-, in ulml VM< cnlh'il n

Hpiritintl liiti' hi'nl, williimt ir.l. i!iv: hini'ifll tninh luit In' ttnilltl tin

M'lit'ii in:
"

Hi'Ml tln< I ti'inii, l,ii>nl< ihi'tn tn junnlrt, il 1 r.m !" Menu
whili 1 till' 1'YiMirll i Iniiil-i nti< tr.i-M-nililllig u littli'

'

Hnyiil Hlglillt'i)') tun la

ri'HiljiitinK Itiinii'lt, nn j,;ul
"

;IIMI yniiU nlii'inl ill t
;

init'nny," jmtinpii

tlli'rt 1 Mhinil hull HII liintr, nut cK-nii*-; It'' 1 "-' 1'iitln-r,

'During whnh |Mit", I'm ilr> ltd lirltm, tiiinnnn lilm l.(.;ilittil luhll,

Kit!l|i>t n|t
hi tlu< Munih.i!, i..iH"|i'! r.'i|':it!y

Irinn Miitfilmi tn King t

(illj^(,;r:ttnl(-', "\\fl'i' fitlliinll tirnii^'tit t)hri\ii nl Illln lliinf llrfjl ('llllllltu,

ini),'ht nut ihi'v nht'iit it lulu tu< intiiiil ilt- .(t in tiuii ; ttml ihi-n tt g^in'r/il

t'lntrgii Im Miittlt';'" .^u fiininfllint ttiftirlifii : it in naiil, tlm Jm-nliitti

Irioltlnitii, ('mint, l.Hy nt tlir lti.>li Un^.xln, vm-i
jiriinri imlliuv nl thin

'
Srr, in l!ii-.. hi:^;'s ,!/.!..!", '.i. If") i' V"iii illiiiiiimii

"
('"liiiini," at

1'nlilrui.y .' U VIA-. l>-Hm(... -., ! ;j.j ;
t |,..r Ji! r j<i,l.nir ;

'

rti.'l Bit tutlh),



notion, a man ol tragic noioriei.y ju ^..u ..i
1Je . .. ,~-

author of it, Marecbul de Saxe adopts it eagerly, King Louis eagerly :

swift it becomes a fact. Universal rally, universal simultaneous charge

on both flanks of the terrible Column : this it might resist, as it has

done these two hours past ;
but cannon ahead, shearing gaps through

it from end to end, this is what no column cun resist
;

and only perhaps

one of Friedrich's columns (if even that) with Friedrich's eye upon it,

could make its half-right-about (quart de conversion), turn its side to it,

and manoeuvre out of it, in such circumstances. The wrathful English

Column, slit into ribbons, can do nothing at manoeuvring ; blazes and

rages, more and more clearly in vain ; collapses by degrees, rolls into

ribbon-coils, and winds itself out of the field. Not much chased, its

cavalry now seeing a job, and issuing from the Wood of Barry to

cover the retreat. Not much chased ; yet with a loss, they say, in all,

of 7,000 killed and wounded, and about 2,000 prisoners ;
French loss

being under 5,000.
' The Dutch and Austrians had found that the fit time was now come,

or taken time by the forelock, their part of the loss, they said, was a

thousand and odd hundreds. The Battle ended about two o'clock of the

day; had begun about eight. Tuesday 11th May 1745: one of the

hottest half-day's works I have known. A thing much to he meditated

by the English mind. King Louis stept down from the Gallows-Hill of

Our Lady ; and kissed Marechal de Saxe. Saxe was nearly dead of

dropsy ; could not sit on horseback, except for minutes ;
was carried

about in a wicker bed
;
has had a lead bullet in his mouth, all day, to

mitigate the intolerable thirst. Tournay was soon taken ;
the Dutch

garrison, though strong, and in a strong place, making no clue debate.
'

Royal Highness retired upon Ath and Brussels ; hovered about,

nothing daunted, he or his: "Dastard fellows, they would not come
out into the open ground, and try us fairly !

"
snort indignantly the

Gazetteers and enlightened Public. 2
Nothing daunted ; but, as it

were, did not do anything farther, this Campaign ; except lose Gaud, by
negligence versus vigilance, and eat his victuals, till called homo by
the Rebellion Business, in an unexpected manner ! Fontenoy was the

nearest approach he ever made to getting victory in a battle ; hut a miss

too, as they all were. He was nothing like so rash, on subsequent
occasions ; but had no better luck ; and was beaten in all his battles,

except the immortal Victory of Culloden alone. Which latter indeed,

1 ' Thomas Arthur Lally Comte de Tollenclal,' patvonymically
'

O'MuiW/y of

Tullindally' (a place somewhere in Connaught, undiscoverable where, not
material where) : see our dropsical friend (in one of his wheeziest states), King
fames'; Irish Army-List (Dublin, 1855), pp. 594-600,

1 Old Newspapers.



of ii nmii l" Un- immortal K<\I, '')
I'tullp" tar luirrcli atnl lirrr, Car tin'

tiiw\ lipiiiK!
1

'(Hit Mnrrfliftl tlfl NitnitlM wao in tliia lltittln ; Iniwy nlmut ttui rt'ilmii,

mid jirninl t" I>P> hla S*r tin well. ( hivalfciiiB tintiiiiniint, tun, &* wi

wivv, tt'iuttliPiv, killi'il fit llir litt ilnH-tiiir^i
1

. I'rinrp ilc< Sntitiiw tun (Hut

killinl) ; tt rciUiit I.n| lii'iir^i' .Ntrkvillti (hurl ulijjhtly, |iprliii|m linil

tiftlff hint* IrtHMi killi-it
'

ttuii iitlii'rs kliuwu t4i n, tir llwt ill lip

known, Army Sitrgfuu t^ McUiio, (if luiay timln, PK|it'rL Hith hin

turnli|Uft.a uiul Bt-nlji-la. lutl nf" wtUlly lituttrriiim lu<ti<rii<lii\ UIIIKHI' ttliit

), i lluar l.uay H> l|ui|iil:il thin lui;lil,
"

lai^l^li iniil 1-Vi'ui'h till

(HIP to ynii, iiiiy, if mi) (him,', lh- I-Uijjliah hcttrr I" llini' nrc thi' lluynl

(inlnr* : 'i .Mi<(t(ti< <til tuiu
ilji, ill nr-.t mjuuit) , ntlll liliiiti-intln, ttl

Hnrliu, hy Hint In.

' Tin 1 KlPlirh infill' iiuniPliafi Pijiliiaiuiia nf CI'IIIH iiii" mri lliix Virtnry

of Foiiti'iiuy ; Vniljiiti* iiur.v t> limit "ii'll nt Court) i r|. hi^im,- it in [iriu<

Hllil vpfoi', tu tt't tiiii-.i.'Hij? iliyrfp (l,lHHl ciipif:i nulil in unn iluv ) ; th"

uliuli' .Niili lil.-i,'ii!j-; intl mvr it into tltiinihutli'iim, ns< > t ltiiiin|<)i tuxl

utiivcroiil thri't' tinirn lliirc MI hurl, ! ilunU, nt-nrly thp hnitiiv.i

Nrtliiuiivl ttii/.'iiti, Iniiil, ili'i'j', lnn>: ilt.tMit, thiti flu* Niilit/u pmr j:.t\i in

tiki 1 I'ltxc. N'n'.t l Uliri inrnniti tu inn ^nlnf, at tlil itiitaitrii nl tiuir,

Mirartiliiun Amviliilri, IriiP nsul iiI truf, arc iiinnv. Nl t'i iiH'iilimi

n^nil) lliat aiit|>'riiilf? tiller ill tin' li->t lire In n-i, "hut nliull wt mty nt lliti

" ltl I Ullljl 'illllli'll uliillll 1 Iti'Il'rtt," 1'.!l(;S]i:ll Irlliali':i lit' tin- lum-,1

ll('t!li'i';
"

nut' nl tiln.in vcia IDI-J) olilllllj/ tin' (-"I't liti'H ll'nin n ilr.nl

dllifrr, lxni n i';inun|i lull i MIIIP initliiij.;, mni hnto ln<r hrml Hy.
t"|inil nliifll, nilliinil mmuil nUncil, lirt i>i<i).-tiliiiii| muili lint lln- ::r|iiuu|ii,

ninl ilrlilifirtlfl) [ir
r'i|pil ." ' A ili'iil.

li|p PliPJit hy |-'lriuh |itinti'ii, K!'")" l

Jhifniiiiic Mj-'il4 it i.ut mici-riiful thi'i rntn\> ; Highland
rbi'llinu-i riling on linn, nml uiiu-lt giiiiit; itvviv. iff In

hi" Niitiiiiint IVlit, jiiuir Majnlv; iinthin^ rlii' to

jicitk of. Hi 1*
JHIUC At'nn,, li^hliiif; tifvn .iu well in I'Wrign

ciuil ^i-ii-rnH> il-.i'If it'Unliiig thr hi'tnit, illi tilt-

't limkiii^ tut till it ii UKU- tu inn (u-i nt Htuifnttx

t innim, tuui st l^mllrtil n-\l ), cntt win

hilt lliUit ktUH'kt nlul ln-ni-n. Allll \>t itftitlfl li\ Uiliukiltil,

lt..f>li, M/~i.-ttn, (, t-iH .i tun.) >">.-'( i.. .;..' (Ir.m l.ifr.l in

.

Cnllll! (! OrlAlU rflt'l
)

.'. :((!.. ..Ii ilsii ill.,r- I).



'
llu heart, of a l.imi ntl tin- lu-ml til' mi AIS.M

Portentous lo contemplate !

('npt>
Breton \vivs hfsiej<;i'it thi-< Summer, in a fivdiluhle

manner; and taken. The one mil Mnikr dune upon l-Yitnee

this Year, DP indeed (exerpl at MM) throughout the War.
' Ruin lo their KisliiTict, mitl u rli-iiv In-.-, ul' I, |t)t), ()()()/. n

vi'nr.
1

Conijiiuvtl with whirh nil th>"i 4
liin-

"

Vii-lnrici in

Fliuttloi-H
'

HIT n liottli' nf niiuuiiliiiic. This wiw
ni'ttutlly ti

kind of wtroki! ; ntl Ihin, nm- limN, wfi-*
iiirinn|iliilini, uiiili-r

pri'sidt'iiry
of H .iiiiull M[ii!ulniii

of Kinj^'i 'liipi, liy
' Xi-w-

Kn^liuul VohintiTrs,' on fitiuli riir.nl by MibM-rijititin, in tin-

wiiy of joiul-sUii'k.
A Muititi^ t'olonwl lV<it ; -nutl lo lu-

very jiorfwlly tloiic, both .icrip puit of it, unit li;;hliofj purl ;"

uiul infill hiivt- viflitfil, \vhnt >tu-:vlculnhU- vlivuiriul-t in

tho Fishery way! Itnt liml to In- jjivru up n^nin, in r\-

t'luuip;t!
for I lit* Ni'lhcriiinil'n when 1't-iH'i- fuinr, Alti'i, \oiir

Miijt'.Mty I \\'oultl it In- quid- iuipuviililr, tht-n, to j;o tlin-rt

upon your own soli 1 riTioul, tin- Ji-nt '.'. l\n nn<- ; inilctul

of .slninhlin^ iibtnit itinoii^ llu- Fniri^n chiiiiiK-v poti, far niul

wide, undfi' night inures, in tiii-i tenilile mumier r 1^-t IH to

Silt'.siu again.

CIIAl'TKH IX

THE Al'.STUIAN'-.SAXON AUMY l.\V.\Hr.S Ml TMA,
At'Hos.S TUT. MtJfXTAlNS

VAI.IIUI, who i.s to be of l-'rictliirli'i t'.tmpaign ihii Yeur,

! polling ol!' direct Iv in rear of Hie ^luiinni m-w-i of l-'mi-

Umoy ; found I'Viedrich (it Ciuin-ti/, i.itln-i in ipirit-i tlntn

1 Old I'limi'lili-ii, !.//:. .

1
Ailfluii(!. v, .M .(, ('J7!ti (uu- r.'.|i;. as-.ri j --,.- ..j r ->' t-.a-.r >\*<s :'\;

sea
'

(iili!i.iii,y.'HM;ij/(i/M(! . >(.-..>'"; '.Mr l'im. < '! -hr ,...:. .'.-,u, l>, i!. --,..!,

I745i '7-|Ki lliillliMtimn Ni.diri A' '..si i!, as,-'! liiri. n , i! liir ((.*) itirnl
'

.if

tlllliit! CXI'dlclll
'

jilillt'.lllli k
'

|H-'.j.!r,
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ollu'i'wisi
1

; and lodged pleasantly with Ahhot Tobias niul

him, till llif Campaign should begin. Two Ihingn surprise

Vnlori : lii'.-'l, I lit
1

great, strength, impregnable u.s iL were, to

which Neisse has been brought .since he waw it last, .super-

lative condition of that Fortress, uiul of tin- Annv it-self, us

it; gathers daily more and more about Frankenstein here:

and then .secondly, and eontrariwiM-, the hlrangcly neglet-te<l

posture of inoiinlaiiious or Upper Silesia, given -up to Pun-

dour*. (Jtiite hiiliniergetl, in u manlier : Margnvf Karl lien

quiet among them at .Iiigrrwlorl', 'eating Ins ma^a/ine
'

;

(ii'iieral Ilantehanmii (Wiulerleld'.i late chief in that. \Vih'lien

all'air), willi IU'.N small Detachment, lill liover.s aluail in

UioHi! Ilalihnr pivrt.s, 'with I he Strong 'I'own.i to fall hack

vipon,' or liiis in ellect. fallen hack accordingly ; anil nuthing

done to coerce the PandourM at nil. While Prince Karl and

Wei.NHcnfelH are daily coining on, in force 100,000, their

intention certain ; force, HHV, iihoiit 100,000 regular! Very

Hingtilur to Yalori.

'Sire, will mil you (li^piitc the Paries, iheni1
'

aik.i Valori,

anta/ed :

* Not. defend vow Moiinluiti rampart, then?' ' Mnn
r/ic/

1

, the Mountain rampart ii three or fiair hundred miles

long; there are twel\e or twenlv praclicahle roads through
it. One in kept: in durkncMi, loo ; endless Ptiiulour tloggerv

.shutting out. your daylij-Jil : ill defending Mich a rampart,'

atiMwer.H Fried rich. * Hut how, then,* per.ii-.lt Vnlori ;

' hut '(

'

'One day (lit 1 King answered me,' WIVN Vnlori,
" Mn tuni, if

you want to get the mouse, duti'l. nhtil the Imp; leave the

(rap open (on lititxi- In .tniniiicii' niti-t ;/<) i

'

U'hich was a

beam of light to the inquiring thought of Vnlori, a military

man of mime intelligence.'

That, in fact, is I'YieilrichV pttrpone privately formed. He
meaiiH that the An-.lrians nhull connider him cowe<l into

nothing, as he under-itands they ah'eadv do ; that they hall

enter Silesia, in the notion of chasing him ; and nhnll, if nce<l

lie, luni; (he pleasure of cha-.ing him, till perhaps a right
1 Her I .>.".>>, i. Jj,', JJ^, jj.S.



Kiii'r ; soon Ntvs into hi* man, itiul can it-ail him

dances on occasion. In no nuin is I here a plentiful''!'

of emming, nor of. a liner kind. Lynx-eyed perpu'<u

ine.shauslihle contrivance, prompt ingenuity, n man

dangerous (o play with at games of .skill. And it, N I'tiut

regulated always 1\V
a noble sense of honour, loo ; iuMitU'ti

abhorrent of allorneyism and I In- swindler I'li'iiu-nl ; n t

ning, nliarp as Hie vulpine, yet always hlriclly liiunun, wl

is nillu'r lu'ivutil'ul to we. This is one of I'Yiedrieh'n uuu

endowments. Intellect Hnn-eU-uf, wholly pmdiml (in-<'d

bu
H[)(i('inllv deep), and eulirely loyal to (he furl lHWt

this, if you add rapidity and Miergy, promjiL weight

stroke, sut'li as \vas seldom iwl wilh, -will render a man

dangerous to his adversary in I lie game of war. Ilt-ir ii

lust of our I 'and our Adventures for the present:

' I'Ynm i\fny l:!lll, Krii'ili-ii-h hinl IIITII gnllifiinjt rlincr tttnl r

alioul, I'ViuiKcil-.li'iu
; liy lint ciul nt' tlu> linMilh ("Mill, nn it |i(i^ril

ilttdllilH lluil ill! PrliirliiiiiMitM B|III|| tut linini', ninl Ihn Army tat' (

MHTH. Tho niohl um hiiiiu 1
; M;iri;i'ti!' Knrl, til Jii(jiniilurt', Ima mil

AMW ruling lii iniiKn/lito ; tail hi< Lnn iiuint rtiiw* li(niu<. iuuiinnii

Miirgnif IKIIMH : it. in mil ilmililiMl hn nil) nit liiuiM'H' tlii'iiugli. I"1

hlrt 1-jOOO; lint mii'li i llti* n;iriu nl' Piiiiitiiuvn litivt-ring !it>tri'n

(viul IIH, no CMtufi'l.Ic, nr rli'Vt'1'ont li'llcr IUMIIT, rn IIIIJH* tn fti'l i'in

him. XiolhiMi wild 'i(H) HuHHiirx, !m tnnii tiiki< tlin letter ; tWtn j

<il;]i(>r way. Xicl.ln'ii iiuiiiiitx ; fiirr i Hil'tly I'ltlh, luunnU NiMpamll.,

li'm Liillnr; hidffiM in wornlx; ilml^i'M thi* ttiirk crmuUiiK Tiil|Mti-)i

(passes ItlniHi'lf oir J'nr Tiil|iiilfii(M'y wny iiini', ninl i'ii|ituri"< Hin>Ki

who (-tnnn in (jivt\ him urdiTH ') ; ii nt li-Mjctli fuuiiil mil

ioii, "XinlliiMt, Ilnli !" Imt KV( In .fiif{i'ni>liirf, ^}a

Kat'l coining out, to llui ri'nrue, ninl ilcliM-i , hiti l.i'tlm
1

,

"
Huiiiri, I

ftll of im IniiKirrinv !" Anil mi, Hntimtiiy '^~<1 Mny, lioliicn wn HI

NoiiHtiult on tlui wny liiiinii, ttirri' Iw nn uiillii'iitii
1

pitiiwiiji^ of wrum,

vory lirillinnlly liy iMiiri't' Kui'l iiKititiHl 1'miiluiirri uitd dttu'ri.

'To
j-ifflit of UH, In I r ft, ImrrhiK mir rimcl, llu\ riu-niy, i!H.tHi

thorn, Httuul nuikod on lifi^liti, in i'lm<Mi ii>.iiiinw ; ciutnnn l>ttt

1
l-'tau von Blumwilliul, Lift o/ t>t f'.iet/im, |.|.. r;!.Ki (rxitriiirly f..i,M

now yivcn-up B8 mylhifiil, fur mml |P;ITI): rc Orlicli (ii. 1511)1 l'in !>' I

(iii, 2<iS), 1'ieuss, tic.
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grenadiers, dragoons of Gotha and infinite Pandours : military jungle

bristling far and wide. And you must push it heartily, and likewise

cut the tap-root of it (seize its big guns), or it will not roll away.

Margraf Karl shoots-forth his steady infantry ("Silent till you see

the whites of their eyes ! "), his cavalry with new manoauvres j whose
behaviour is worthy of Ziethen himself: in brief, the jungle is struck

as by a whirlwind, the tap-root of it cut, and rolls simultaneously out

of range, leaving only the Regiment of Gotha, Regiment of Ogilvy
and some Regulars, who also get torn to shreds, and utterly ruined.

Seeing which, the Pandour jungle plunges wholly into the woods,

uttering horrible cries (en poussant des cris terribles), says Friedrioh. 1

Our new cavalry-manoeuvres deserve praise. Margraf Karl had the

honour to gain his Cousin's approbation this day ; and to prove him-

self, says the Cousin, "worthy of the grandfather he came from,"

my own great-grandfather; Great Elector, Friedrich-Wilhelm ; whose

style of motion at Fehrbellin, or on the ice of the Frische Haf (soldiers

all in sledges, tearing along to be at the Swedes), was probably somewhat
of this kind.' * *

' Some days ago, Winter-fold had been pushed-out to Landshut, with

Detachment of 2,000, to judge a little for himself which way the Austrians

were coming", and to scare-off certain Uhlans (the Saxon species of Tol-

patchery), who were threatening to be mischievous thereabouts. The

Uhlans, at sound of Winterfeld, jingled away at once : but, in a day or

two, there came upon him, on the sudden, Pandour outburst in quite

other force ;
and in the very hours while Ziethen was struggling into

Jiigerndorf, and still more emphatically next day, while Margraf Karl

was handling his Pandours, Colonel Winterfeld, a hundred miles to

westward lapped among the Mountains, chanced to be dealing again with

the same article. Very busy with it, from 4 o'clock this morning ;

likely to give a good account of the job. Steadily defending Landshut

and himself, against the grenadier battalions, cauuon and furious over-

plus of Pandours (8,000 or 9,000, it is said, six to one or so in the article

of cavalry), which General Nadasti, a scientific leader of men or Pan-

dours, skilfully and furiously hurls upon Landshut and him, in an

unexpected manner. Colonel Winterfeld had need of all liis heart and

energy, in the intricate ground ; against the furious overplus well

manoeuvred : but in him too there are manoeuvres ; if he fall-back here,

it is to rush-on double strong there ; hour after hour he inexpugnably
defends himself, till General Stille, Friedrich's old Tutor, our worthy

writing friend, whom we occasionally quote, comes-up with help ; and

1 (Euiires de Fn'M-ie, iii. 106. More specially Bericht von der am 22 Mai

1745 bey Neusladt in Ober-Schksien vorgefalUnen Action (Seyfarth, Beylagt,

i. 159-166).
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Nadasti is at once brushed home again, with sore smart 01 failure, and

"the loss of COO killed," among other items. 1 Colonel "\Vinterfeld was

made Major-General next day, for this action. Colonel Winterfeld ia

cutting-out a high course for himself, by his conduct in these employ-
ments

; solidity, brilliant effectuality, shining through all he does j his

valour and value, his rapid just insight, fiery energy and nobleness of

mind more and more disclosing themselves, to one who is a judge
of men, and greatly needs for his own use the first-rate quality in

that article.'

Friedrich has left the mousetrap open ; and latterly has

been baiting it with a pleasant spicing of toasted cheese.

One of his Spies, reporting from Prince Karl's quarters,

Friedrich has at this time discovered to be a Double-Spy,

reporting thither as well. Double-Spy, there is an ugly fact ;

perhaps not quite convenient to abolish it by hemp and

gibbet ; perhaps it could be turned to use, as most facts can ?

'

Very good, my expert Herr von Schonfeld
'

(that was the

knave's name) :
' and now of all things, whenever the Prince

does get across, instant word to us of that ! Nothing so

important to us. If he should get between us and Breslau,

for example, what would the consequence be !

"

To this

purport Friedrich instructs his Double-Spy ;
sends him off,

unhanged, to Prince Karl's Camp, to blab this fresh bit of

knowledge.
' We likewise,' says Friedrich,

e ordered some

repairs on the roads leading to Breslau ;

'

last turn of the

hand to our bit of toasted fragrancy. And Prince Karl is

actually striding forward, at an eager pace : and Nadasti

versus Winterfeld, the other day, could Winterfeld have

guessed it, was the actual vanguard of the march ; and will

be up again straightway ! Whereupon Winterfeld too is

called home ; and all eyes are bent on the Landshut side.

Prince Karl, under these fine omens, had been urgent on

the Saxons to be swift ; Saxons under Weissenfels did at last

1 Bericht von der am 21 Mai 1745 bey Landshut vorgefallenen Action, in

Feldziigc, i. 302-305 (or in Seyfarth, Beylage, i. 155-158) ; CE-uvres dc

iii. 105; Stille, pp. 120-124 (who misdates, '23d May' for 22d).



'gel. their rnnium up,' and we hear of them lor certain, in

junction with the Austrian*, ut; Sdml/lnr, on the Bohemian
side of the (limit-Mountains ; climbing with diligence those

wi/nnl solitudes uiul highland wust.es. In a word, they roll

across itilo Silt-sin, to Ijmdshnt ('2!)fh May); nothing doubt-

ing hut I'Yiedrteh ha.s cowered into what; retreats ho has, iia

good as desperate of Silesin, and will probably be first heard

of in Breslau, when they gi-l thither with their .sieging guim.
No cautious sagacious old Feldmarsehall Traun in in that

Host ut, pre-ient; nothing but a I'rince, Karl, and a poor
Duke of Weissenfels ; who ure too eerlain of several things ;

very capable of certainly, and also of doubt, the wrong way of

the 1'iiclH, Their force in, hy strict einnit, 7/5,000 ; and the.y

inarch front IiUtuNhut, detained a little by provender concerns,

on (he la-it day of May.
1

May liHIh, I'riedrieh hud encamped at I'Vankenstein ; May
HOIli, he (.I-|M forth north- westward, l.o ho nearor l,he w.w
m-etie ; encainp.i at. Hi-ichenbach, that night; pimheN forward

(ignin, w\t. day, fur Scliweidnilx, for Slriegaii (in nil, a wliift

norlhwc.it of '.nine forty miles); and from Juno 1st, lies

.itretchfd out between Schweidiiit/. find Slriegaii, nino inileN

long; well hidden in the hollows of the little HiverH there-

abouli (Schtteidnil/. \Valer, Slriegaii \Valer), with their little

knoll* and hill.i ; watching Prince Karl's probable plan' of

egrcsf from the Mountain Country opposite. Ifis main Camp
is from Schwridnit/. to Jaiternik,* some five miles long; but

he lutH hit vanguard up HH far ax Slriegaii, Dmnoulin and

Winlerfi-ld its vaiigunrd, in good strength, a little way bohind

or westward of that Town and Stream; Nassau and his

Division art- MTeened in the Wood called NotinenbiiHeh (Nttn\i

Jtunh), and there are oulpoMtn Mprinkled all about, and vitdetten

watching from the hill fops, from (he SfanowiU I<'oxliill ; the

Xt'dlil/,
'

Cowhill,
1 ' Winehiir : an Army not courting obser-

vation, but intent \ery much to observe. Nadasti has

1
llrlt.-li, it. l,|i; Uttlikr, iii. W \ Slrtmrl, iv. 345.

*
.Sec MB]!, )t. 15'..



Mountains; goes out scouting, reconnoitring ; but is 'fired at

from the growing corn,
1 and otherwise hoodwinked by false

symptoms, and makes little of that business. Friedrich's

Army we will compute at TOjOOO.
1 Not quite equal in

number to Prince Karl's; and, in other particulars, willing

and longing that Prince Karl would arrive, and try its

quality.

Friedrich's headquarter is at Jauernik : he goes daily riding-

hither, thither; to the top of the Fuchsberg (Foxhill at

Stanowitz) with eager spyglass ; daily many times looks with

his spyglass to the ragged peaks about Bolkenhayn, Kauder,

Rohnstock ; expecting the throw of the dice from that part.

On Thursday 3d June : Do you notice that cloud of dust

rising among the peaks over yonder ? Dust-cloud mounting

higher and higher. There comes the big crisis, then ! There

are the combined Weissenfels and Karl with their Austrian

Saxons, issuing proudly from their stone labyrinth ; guns,

equipments, baggages, all perfectly brought through ; rich

Silesian plain country now fairly at their feet, Breslau itself

but a few marches off : at sight of all which, the Austrian

big host bursts-forth into universal field-music, and shakes-out

its banners to the wind. Thursday 3d June 1745 ; a

dramatic Entry of something quite considerable on the Stage
of History.

Friedrich, with Nassau and generals round, stands upon
the Fuchsberg, his remarks not given, his looks or emotions

not described to us, his thought well known, and looks at it

through his tubus (or spyglass) : There they are, then, and the

big moment is come ! Friedrich had seen the dust and the

manoeuvring of them, deeper in the Hills, from this same

Fuchsberg yesterday, and inferred what was coming; calcu-

lated by what roads or hill-tracks they could issue : and how-

he, in each case, was to deal with them ; his march-routes

1 General-Lieutenant Freiherr Leo von LUtzow, Die Schlaclit von Hohenfned-
toy (Potsdam, 1845), pp. 18, 21.
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are all settled, plank-bridges repaired, all privately is ready
for these proud Austrian musical gentlemen, here in the

hollow. Friedrich has been upon this Fuchsberg with his

tubus daily, many times since Monday last : it is our general

observatorium, says Stille, and commands a fine view into the

interior of these Hills. A Fuchsberg which has become

notable in the Prussian maps :
' the Stanowitz Fuchsberg,'

east side of Striegau Water, let no tourist mistake himself ;

for there are two or even three other Fuchsbergs, a mile or so

northward on the western side of that Stream, which need to

be distinguished by epithets, as the Striegau Fuchsberg, the

Griiben Fuchsberg, and perhaps still others : comparable to

the^/OM?' Neisse rivers, three besides the one we know, which

occur in this piece of Country ! Our German cousins, I have

often sorrowed to find, have practically a most poor talent for

giving names ; and indeed much, for ages back, is lying in a

sad state of confusion among them. Many confused things,

rotting far and wide, in contradiction to the plainest laws of

Nature ; things as well as names ! All the welcomer this

Prussian Army, this young Friedrich leading it ; they, beyond
all earthly entities of their epoch, are not in a state of

confusion, but of most strict conformity to the laws of

Arithmetic and facts of Nature : perhaps a very blessed

phenomenon for Germany in the long-run.

Prince Karl with Weissenfels, General Berlichingen and

many plumed dignitaries, are dining on the Hill-top near

Hohenfriedberg : after having given order about everything,

they witness there, over their wine, the issue of their Columns

from the Mountains ; which goes on all afternoon, with field-

music, spread banners
;

and the oldest General admits he

never saw a finer review-manoeuvre, or one better done, if so

well. Thus sit they on the Hill-top (Galgeriberg, not far

from the gallows of the place, says Friedrich), in the beautiful

June afternoon, Silesia lying beautifully azure at their feet ;

the Zoptenberg, enchanted Mountain, blue and high on one's



eastern horizon ;
Prussians noticeable only in weak hussar

parties four or five miles off, which vanish in the hollow

grounds again. All intending for Breslau, they, it is like ;

and here, red wine and the excellent manoeuvre going on.

' The Austrian-and-Saxon Army streamed-out all afternoon,'

says a Country Schoolmaster of those parts, whose Daybook
has been preserved,

1 ' each regiment or division taking the

place appointed it ; all afternoon, till late in the night, sub-

merging the Country as in a deluge,
1
five miles long of them ;

taking post at the foot of the Hills there, from Hohenfried-

berg round upon Striegau, looking towards the morrow's

sunrise. To us poor country-folk not a beautiful sight ; their

light troops flying ahead, and doing theft and other mischief

at a sad rate.

On the other hand, the Austrian and Saxon gentlemen,
from their Gallows-Hill at Hohenfriedberg, notice, four or

five miles in the distance, opposite them, or a little to the

left of opposite, a Body of Prussian horse and foot, visibly

wending northward ; like a long glittering serpent, the glitter

of their muskets flashing back yonder on the afternoon sun

and us, as they mount from hollow to height. Ten or twelve

thousand of them ; making for Striegau, to appearance.

Intending to bivouac or billet there, and keep some kind of

watch over us ; belike with an eye to being rear-guard, on

the retreat towards Breslau tomorrow ? Or will they retreat

without attempting mischief ? Serenity of Weissenfels

engages to seize the heights and proper posts, over yonder,
this night yet ; and will take Striegau itself, the first thing,
tomorrow morning.

Yes, your Serenities, those are Prussians in movement :

Vanguard Corps of Dumoulin, Winterfeld ; Rittmeistcr

Seydlitz rides yonder : and it is not their notion to retreat

without mischief. For there stands, not so far off, on the
Stanowitz Fuchsberg, a brisk little Gentleman, if you could
notice him

; with his eyes fixed on you, and plans in the head
1 In Liltzow, pp. 123-132.
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of him now getting nearly mature. For certain, he is

pushing-out that column of men ; and all manner of other

columns are getting order to push-out, and take their

ground ;
and tomorrow morning, you will not find him in

retreat ! Such are the phenomena in that Striegau-Hohen-

friedberg region, while the sun is bending westward, on

Thursday 3d June 1745.

' From Hohenfriedberg, which leans against the higher Mountains,
there may be, across to Striegau north-east, which stands well apart from

them, among lower Hills of its own, a distance of about five English
miles. The intervening country is of flat, though upland nature : the

first broad stage, or stair-step, so to speak, leading down into the general
interior levels of Silesia in those parts. A tract which is now tolerably
dried by draining, but was then marshy as well as bushy : flat to the

eye, yet must be imperceptibly convexed a little, for the line of watershed

is hereabouts : walk from Hohenfriedberg to Striegau, the water on your
left hand flows, though mainly in ditches or imperceptible oozings, to the

north and west, there to fall into an eastern fork of the Roaring Neisse
'

(one of our three new Neisses, which is a very quiet stream here ; runs

close by the Mountain base, fed by many torrents, and must get its

name, Wilthende or Roaring, from the suddenness of its floods): 'into

this, bound northward and westward, run or ooze all waters on your left

hand, as you go to Striegau. Right hand, again, or to eastward, you
will find all sauntering, or running in visible brooks into Striegau

Water '

(little River notable to us),
' which comes circling from the

Mountains, past Hohenfriedberg, farther south ; and has got to some

force as a stream before it reaches Striegau, and turns abruptly east-

ward ; eastward, to join Schweidnitz Water, and form with it the second

stair-step downwards to the Plain Country. Has its Fuchsbergs, Kxih-

bergs and little knolls and heights interspersed, on both sides of it, in

the conceivable way.
'So that, looking eastward from the heights of Hohenfriedberg, our

broad stage or stair-step has nothing of the nature of a valley, but rather

is a kind of insensibly-swelling plain between two valleys, or hollows, of

small depth ; and slopes both ways. Both ways ;
but more towards the

Striegau-Water valley or hollow; and thence, in a lazily-undulating

manner, to other hollows and waters farther down. Friedrich's Camp
lies in the next, the Schweidnitz-Water hollow; and is five, or even



present, 'rise to west of Striegau, definite peaked Hills, with granite

quarries ill them and basalt blocks atop : Striegau, it appears, is, in

old Czech dialect, Trziza, which means Triple Hill, the "Town of the

Three Hills."
' An ancient quaint little Town, of perhaps 2,000 souls :

brown-gray, the stones of it venerably weathered ; has its wide big

market-place, piazza, plain-stones, silent enough except on market-days :

nestles itself compactly in the shelter of its Three Hills, which screen it

from the north-west ;
and has a picturesque appearance, its Hills mid it,

projected against the big Mountain range beyond, as you approach it

from the Plain Country.

'Hohenfriedberg, at the other corner of our battle-stage, on the road

to Laudshut, is a Village of no great compass ; but sticks pleasantly

together, does not straggle in the usual way ; climbs steep against its

Gallows-Hill (now called
"
Siegesberg, Victory Hill," with some tower or

steeple-monument on it, built by subscription) ;
and would look better,

if trimmed a little and habitually well swept. The higher Mountain

summits, Landshut way, or still more if you look south-eastward, Glatz-

ward, rise blue and huge, remote on your right ; to left, the Roaring-

Neisse range close at hand, is also picturesque, though less Alpine in

type.'
2 * * And of all Hills, the notablest, just now to us, are those

" Three
"
at Striegau.

Those Three Hills of Striegau his Serenity of Weissenfels

is to lay hold-of, this night, with his extreme left, were it

once got deployed and bivouacked. Those Hills, if he can :

but Prussian Dumoulin is already on march thither ; and

privately has his eye upon them, on Friedrich's part ! For

the rest) this upland platform, insensibly sloping two ways,
and as yet undrained, is of scraggy boggy nature in many
places ;

much of it damp ground, or sheer morass ; better

parts of it covered, at this season, with rank June grass, or

greener luxuriance of oats and barley. A humble peaceable
scene ; peaceable till this afternoon ; dotted, too, wi th six or

seven poor Hamlets, with scraggy woods, where they have

their fuel ; most sleepy littery ploughman Hamlets, sometimes
with a Schloss or Mansion for the owner of the soil (who has

absconded in the present crisis of things), their evening smoke

rising rather fainter than usual ; much cookery is not advis-

1
LUtzow, p. 28. ' Tourist's Note (1858).



willi I 'hums initl lolpatelu'H living iiniml. .Noruiwanl

between Slriegau anil I In- higher Mountains there in an

extensive 'i'fiflr.cirth.ii-liii/'t, nr ' Pond 'Husbandry
'

(gleaming

vi.sible from llohenfriedherg (Sallows Hill just now); a coin -

biiwtion of stagnant pools ami carp ponds, (lit- grunud much

occupied hereabouts with \vhnt they name Carp Husbandry.

Which iw all drained away in our time, yet. traceable hy tin 1

hliiilion.s : quaggy congeries of sluices and lish-pontlM, no

roiul llirougli them except, on iiitricatf dams; have ncnihhy

iliiclci't.i alioni Ihi' honli'i
1

; HUN ul.so i.t very strong ground,

if WoisMMllVIs thought of tlrt'etice there.

Which Wi'i.vftil'els does not, hnl only of attack. lie

occupies Ihe ground nevertheless, rearward of I hi* Cai'ji'

Ifn.shandrv, n liecoine-. a .slntlrgie man; gniiiiinllv hivonaek-

ing all round there, to end on the Three Ilill.i, ere liifi last,

ivginii'iil.s got up. The C/irp Iliiiltandry if* mainly about,

Kisilort' llamlel :

'''

in 1'ilgrumslmyn, \vhere Weisxeniel.-! once

Ilionghl, of lodging, livi-.i our Writing Schoo!ma.'.ter. The

MouuliiiiiH lie to westward; tlinging longer .hhiulow.H, H.-I the

iimi-sivt- troojii continually deplov, in that beautiful manner;
antl coil theniM-lveh htrulegicallv on the ground, a bent rope,

cordon, or line (three linei in depth), reaching from I.he front

skirlH of I lohenfiiedberg to the Hill* at. Striegau again,

Iciriblc to behold.

In front, of HoheulVietlbi-rg, we
.-.ay,

i the extremity or

eight ^v'ing of the Ati'-liian Sa\on bivouac, or will be when Ihe

process is complete ; (i\e miles to unilli euM, Mter|iing round

upon Sln't'gitii region, will be their left, where timidly we Ihe

Saxoitx, to nestle upon thohe Three Hills of Slriegau:

whilherwanl, however, Diiiiiiniliii, on l'Yiedricir behalf, in

alrcadv on march. Aiihlrian Siixoii bivouac, inn itt the WHV in

regulated bosh, can at. once become Austrian Saxon order-of-

buttle: and then, probably, on the Chord of that. Arc of live

Hiik'N, Ihe. big l-'ighl. will roll tomorrow ; Striegau one end of

it, lluhenfriulbcrg the other. l-'latliih, .lomewlmt elliptic

.Sir Mftji, |. l.,0.



upland, stairstep from the Mountains, as we called it ; tract

considerably cut with ditches, carp-husbandries, and their

tufts of wood ; line from Striegau to Hohenfriedberg being
axis or main diameter of it, and in general

the line of water-

shed : there, probably, will the tug of war be. Friedrich,

on his Fuchsberg, knows this ; the Austrian-Saxon gentlemen,
over their wine on the Gallows-Hill, do not yet know it, but

will know.

It was about four in the afternoon, when Valori, with a

companion, waiting a good while in the King's Tent at

Jauernik, at last saw his Majesty return from the Fuchsberg

observatory. Valori and friend have great news :
'

Tournay
fallen ; siege done, your Majesty !

'
Valori's friend is one De

Latour ; who had brought word of Fontenoy (' important

victory on the Scamander,
1
as Friedrich indignantly denned it

to himself) ; and was bid wait here till this Siege-of-Tournay
consummation (' as helpful to me as the Siege of Pekin ! ')

should supervene. They hasten to salute his Majesty with

the glorious tidings. Hmph ! thinks Friedrich ; and we are

at death-grips here, little to be helped by your taking Pekin !

However, he lets wit of nothing.
' I make my compliments ;

mean to fight tomorrow. 1 1
Valori, as old soldier and friend,

volunteers to be there and assist : Good.

Friedrich, I presume, at this late hour of four, may be

snatching a morsel of dinner ; his orderlies are silently speed-

ing, plans taken, orders given : To start all, at eight in the

evening, for the Bridge of Striegau ; there to cross, and spread
to the right and to the left. Silent, not a word spoken, not

a pipe lighted : silently across the Striegau Water there. A
march of three miles for the nearest, who are here at

Jauernik ; of nine miles for the farthest about Schweidnitz ;

at Schweidnitu leave all your baggage, safe under the guns
there. To the Bridge of Striegau, diligently, silently march

along ; Bridge of Striegau, there cross Striegau Water, and

1
Valori, i. 228.
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deploy to right and to left, in the way each of you knows.

These are Friedrich's orders.

Late in the dusk, Dumoulin and Winterfeld, whom we saw

silently on march some hours ago, have silently glided past

Striegau., and got into the Three-Hill region, which is some

furlong or so farther north : to his surprise, Dumoulin finds

Saxon parties posting themselves thereabouts. He attacks

said Saxon parties ; and after some slight tussle, drives them

mostly from their Three Hills
; mostly, not altogether ;

one

Saxon Hill is precipitous on our hither side of it, and we

must leave that till the dawn break. Of the other Heights
Dumoulin takes good possession, with cannon too, to be ready

against dawn ; and ranks himself out to leftward withal,

along the plain ground ; for he is to be right wing, had the

other troops come up. These are now all under way ; astir

from Jauernik and Schweidnitz, silently streaming along ;
and

Dumoulin bivouacks here, very silent he : not so silent the

Saxons ; who are still marching-in, over yonder, to westward

of Dumoulin, their rearguard groping-out its posts as it best

can in the dark. Elsewhere, miles and miles along the foot

of the Mountains, Austrian-Saxon watchfires flame through
the ambrosial night ;

and it is an impressive sight for

Dumoulin, still more for the poor Schoolmaster at Pilgram-

shayn and others, less concerned than Dumoulin. ' It was

beautiful,' says Stille, who was there,
' to see how the plain

about Rohnstock, and all over that way, was ablaze with

thousands of watchfires (tausend und aber taussnd) ; by the

light of these, we could clearly perceive the enemy's troops

continually defile from the Hills the whole night through.'
l

Serenity of Weissenfels, after all, does not lodge at Pil-

gramshayn ; far in the night, he goes to sleep at Rohnstock,
a Schloss and Hamlet on that fork of Roaring Neisse, by the

foot of the Mountains ; three or four miles off, yet handy
enough for picking-up Striegau the first thing tomorrow.

His Highness Prince Karl lies in ITausdorf, tolerable quarters,

1 Cited in Seyfarth, i. 630.
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pretty much in the centre of his long bivouac ; day's business

well done, and bottle (as one's wont rather is) well enjoyed.

Nadasti has been out scouting ; but was pricked-into by
hussar parties, fired-into from the growing corn ; and could

make out little, but the image of his own ideas. Nadasti's

ultimate report is, That the Prussians are perfectly quiet in

their camp ; from Jauernik to Schweidnitz, watchfires all

alight, sentries going their rounds. And so they are, in

fact ; sentries and watchfires, but now nothing else there, a

mere shell of a camp ; the men of it streaming steadily along,
without speech, without tobacco ;

and many of them are

across Striegau Bridge by this time !

It was past eleven, so close and continuous went this

march, before Valori and his Latour, with their carriages and

furnitures, could find an interval, and get well into it. Never

will Valori forget the discipline of these Prussians, and how

they marched. Difficult ways ; the hard road is for their

artillery ; the men march on each side, sometimes to mid-leg
in water, never mind. Wholly in order, wholly silent ;

Valori followed them three leagues close, and there was not

one straggler. Every private man, much more every officer,

knows well what grim errand they are on
;
and they make no

remarks. Steady as Time ; and, except that their shoes are

not of felt, silent as he. The Austrian watchfires glow silent

manifold to leftward yonder ; silent overhead are the stars :

the path of all duty, too, is silent (not about Striegau alone)

for every well-drilled man. Tomorrow ; well, tomorrow ?

A griinmish feeling against the Saxons is understood to be

prevalent among these men. Brlml, Weissenfels himself, have

been reported talking high,
' Reduce our King to the size of

an Elector again,
1 and other foolish things ; indeed, grudges

have been accumulating for some time. ' Kein Pardon (No

quarter) !

' we hear has been a word among the Saxons, as

they came along ; the Prussians growl to one another,
'

Very
well then, None !

1

Nay, Friedrich's general order is,
' No



uiMuier.--, von enva!rv, in the heat of fi{;hl ; cavalry, Mrike at;

llu- faces of lilt-in : you inl'aulry, keep vtnir fire till willuu

fifty .step-. ; bayonet withal is to he relied tin.
1

These were

Kricdr'u'h'H laM general order*, iven in the hollow of I ho

ui^lit, near the fool of that iMicli-.lierfj where he had been so

busy nil tiny; a. widish plain space hereabouts, Stricgati

Hriil|;t
% now near: he luul lain Nome time in his elonk, wuit-

ing (ill the chief general*., with the hemls tif tlieir coliuiiiiH,

I'tiuld iviide/vottN licit', lie tlieii .".jU'mig <m linr.M'liitck ; hjiuke

Id'iellv tile essential tliili){.t (one til' HMII the iiluive) ; 'IIiul

iiieunt to he more niinnte, in ivgunl In po^iliuifi uiul tlie like;

but nil IN HO in tlurkiief), emliniiled hy the (lure of I ho

Atl.td'inn wulehjire-i, w<- am muke iidtliin^ Inrther nf Idtvililiert

nl, pn-.ent : Slrie^jui for right winj;, lei'l. wing opposite to

HnliciilYicdlxTfi;, MO, ntul Stiiegnn \Vnter well |o rear ol' UN,

He diligent, c\id, all faeullien awake: your own M'lise, ittitl

[he Order of llaltle which vou know, unlit do I lie n-.st, I''or-

ward; ulentlv; cnn I dtuiht hut you will acquit, yonr.ielve*)

like I'ruHiian iiii-ii r
1

' And NO tliey uuuvli, nero'fi the Ih'id^e

iL Slriepiu, outh onltkirl of the Town, plunk lirid^e, 1

mi afraid; and pour Ihewsi-he.i, to ri^ht and to lefl, coii-

liiuudly I lie lifelong ni^ht,

To clt'.ierilie the llattle which ensiicd, Hut lie tianied of

"ilriejjrtll (if lI)li'lilVieillier^i e\i''N the power of IllillllUl

talent, if httnian laleiit luul lei-iine for Mich euiplovinenl,

It. in the Imp- hock and cln-.lt of 70,001) agnin-.l. 70,000,

placed in (lie wnv we miitl. An eiuiruiout fnrituei xitnitltu-i (or

'hotliat nii'',* at the l-atim plna-e it), dprr/tilin/; over fen

|iiare niile i>. Hat her HUV, a iile nuij^erieH of electric Minul--

laiieitieH ; all flfiti'n, plu\tti}j iniullv into one another; nui-il,

loud, inn 4 matt: the
n-tpi-cl

of winch in mnokv, tlmuderoiei,

'thtliu-'C ; (he Irtie afijtn
1111:1 of which, wlio '-hull unravel?

I'heri- are live nccuunti of it. nil mode illy writ ten, each true-

looking from ili own placi- : ami a thrice diligent. I'rn-i-.ian

iivr, stationed oil the '.pot ill late yearn, ha-i -itriveu well to



harmonise them all.
1 Well worth the study of military men ;

who might make tours towards this and the other great

battlefield, and read such things, were they wise. For us, a

feature or two, in the huge general explosion, to assist the

reader's fancy in conceiving it a little, is all that can be pre-

tended to.

CHAPTER X
BATTLE OP HOHENFRIEDBERG

WITH the first streak of dawn, the dispute renewed itself

between those Prussians and Saxons who are on the Heights

of Striegau. The two Armies are in contact here ; they lie

wide apart as yet at the other end. Cannonading rises here,

on both sides, in the dim gray of the morning, for the posses-

sion of these Heights. The Saxons are out-cannonaded and

dislodged, other Saxons start to arms in support ; the cry
' To arms !

1

spreads everywhere, rouses Weissenfels to horse-

hack ; and by sunrise a furious storm of battle has begun, in

this part. Hot and fierce on both sides ; charges of horse,

shock after shock, bayonet-charges of foot ; the great guns

going like Jove's thunder, and the continuous tearing storm

of small guns, very loud indeed : such a noise, as our poor

Schoolmaster, who lives on this spot, thinks he will hear only
once again, when the Last Trumpet sounds ! It did, indeed,

he informs us, resemble the dissolution of Nature: 'For all

fell dark too
'

; a general element of sulphurous powder-
smoke, streaked with dull blazes ; and death and destruction

1 Five Accounts : 1. The Prussian Official Account, in ffelden-Gcschichtt,
i. 1098-1102. 2. The Saxon, ibid. 1103-1108. 3. The Austrian, ibid. 1109-

1115. 4. Stille's (ii. 125-133, of English Translation). 5. Friedrich's own,
(Etwres, iii. 108-118. Lutzow, above cited, is the harmoniser. Besides which,
two of value, in Ftldztige, i. 310-323, 328-336 ; not to mention Cogniazzo, Con-

fessions of an Austrian Veteran (Breslau, 1788-1791 : strictly Anonymous at

that time, and candid, or almost more, to Prussian merit ; still worth reading,
here and throughout), ii. 123-135 ; etc. etc.
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very nigh. What will become of poor pacific mortals here-

abouts ? Rittmeister Seydlitz, Winterfeld his patron, ride,

with knit brows, in these horse-charges ; fiery Rothenburg
too ; Truchsess von Waldburg, at the head of his Division,

poor Truchsess known in London society, a cannon-ball

smites the life out of him, and he ended here.

At the first clash of horse and foot, the Saxons fancied

they rather had it ; at the second, their horse became dis-

tressed ; at the third, they rolled into disorderly heaps. The
foot also, stubborn as they were, could not stand that swift

firing, followed by the bayonet and the sabre ; and were forced

to give ground. The morning sun shone into their eyes,

too, they say ; and there had risen a breath of easterly wind,

which hurled the smoke upon them, so that they could not

see. Decidedly staggering backwards
; getting to be taken

in flank and ruined, though poor Weissenfels does his best.

About five in the morning, Friedrich came galloping hither-

ward ; Valori with him :
' Man ami, this is looking well !

This will do, won't it ?
' The Saxons are fast sinking in the

scale
; and did nothing thenceforth but sink ever faster ;

though they made a stiff defence, fierce exasperation on both

sides ; and disputed every inch. Their position, in these

scraggy Woods and Villages, in these Morasses and Carp-

Husbandries, is very strong.

It had proved to be farther north, too, than was expected ;

so that the Prussians had to wheel round a little (right wing-

as a centre, fighting army as radius) before they could come

parallel, and get to work : a delicate manoeuvre, which they
executed to Valori's admiration, here in the storm of battle ;

tramp, tramp, velocity increasing from your centre outwards,

till at the end of the radius, the troops are at treble-quick,

fairly running forward, and the line straight all the while.

Admirable to Valori, in the hot whirlwind of battle here.

For the great guns go, in horrid salvoes, unabated, and the

crackling thunder of the small guns ;

' terrible tusseling

about those Carp-ponds, that quaggy Carp-husbandry,
1

says
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1:1 n IK XV.
Nh (tiiir |',-4^

'mill thi- lli-;ur-Hi liliiMnl nut in
.nlphnriiiiH

(ill- '.tie-iked 'iiuuke. Wh.lt hut hei'illlie u!' U-i p<u-ilie
'>

SlIllIC

lltul Kill ill time, mill the\ Mrli- till' i-r ,t
, uihel i hiut

MjUiltli'd,

wliu rtUtlll titiil H IHHik Mlititlilr. Mu-it n! Ui hml gulhelfd into

the \mii-n juden nt tin* t<mi uf nur \ lUttgt* ; vvr >ml
i|iiitkin^

I lifif, tuir jUitu-J'i ^tiiwu tu-inu!ini ;U vnvnl ; in ti-nw nml

vnil, sit l-!i-.l the wuim-n
jnttt. I'',uriim-'t tnmlr trrunrili'iiU'iit

with frt'li ulhi-r,' wv\i h>-,
' nml iti-nr fjii-iuli tunk fiiivwcll,'

'

Oiii- p'ttiTnl ,VI!'t-ii ; th<* l^i-il liiiv, tu itll (ijijirnriuuv, \\\\\ ing

nuiir. 1't irtliii h, 'irfiiij.; thiu^i in thii S'IHH! jmiluiv

Ui tin- left ngrtiii, h'-M- inuth tir^nitlv i-r.|iiirr

front him.

thi thr Atiitiiiin -iiii<', I'liiirc Km!, thiciii};U hit

ilfi'|i
tit Hiui-iiliuf, liiul h ; iiil Hn- iiuiiiiiiiuiiiii^

:

Inking Stii''g!Ui !' tlmik'i h'-
,

n
jili-iitniit

liillnl)\ i-iiniifjh ; mid

ntllt illltfi In
'ilrrjl

rtlltl ih;Utl. ,\}?;t!ist-i| lltf.'n-li^i-l lllill ill,

nt hot ; ilintt hi- rinfutin " I'mviimri nil in Ktnk, thii niilc

Stiii-j,;!tii VVitti-r
;
Siiitnn Ixvitrii, ur u>.uh in, tit Strirgnu :

we limit >itniiil tti mini, \mn Uij.;hii'-i'i
'

'

'To mint, uf

rmipM',' mnwi-fj Ktut , nml hnuii-n HUM, whut he- run, tti j^ct

fvi-rv thing in nintiim. The hmiimr itwlf hml tw-fii in nrilei
1

uf hnttle ; hut imhmilh HH-II- is iiinrh tn miju-it, tu
jnit

in

him ; nml the Anitrinm uu- nut itittiii|.;ui>ilie*l ftn n-h-iity of

ininenieiit. All the wui-ftt- fur them pf>l nuw.

On Kiictliiflj'n liile, BO fur <n 1 cmi givthet, iht-ri' hitvr

}|(l]ljH'!li'il
tvui rtnii fviriilenl.t. t'll'it, hy thilt wheflinj* IIKlVe-

iin-iit, ihiiie tu Viihui'i luliiiiisitiun in the Stiii-^uu ([itmter, the

I'cititintt line hm hiteheil it.ielf uji tuwnlili Sttie^dil, luii gtit

cilivetl invuiul, mill ruvei i leii j^rininil thnu Ha- fitnuted nil;

nil Unit there it like tu ! "Millie #]i III the f-| t(rl
Jilll't

of

il ; n ill fiirt there vuii, in
ijiite uf frieihn h'i eflinti, tiiul

hitching^ nf liitttahuii'i unit 'i<jnuitiutr>
: mi inih-i|inliihle g<i|),

though il turned to tirh juuiit fur l-'iifthirh ; 1'iime Karl pity-

ing no Httention tu it. I'jmn tm-h indiA|>iit(tt>)e j,iip
n wtike-
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June WM
I enemy might luivt' done Fiietlneh Mime perilotiH freak;

,t Kiirl WILS in his hed, as \ve say ; in ti U-rrihle llurrv,

i), when (ml tif hftl. Nothing wtw done upon the gap;
il 1'Viftlricli had hii unexpected profit liy if. het'oro long.

The second aiviileitt it almost wor.M*. Slrirgan Bridge (of

iink, n 1 fi-nmt), m-iikin^ inutt-i' nncli H heavy Hlrciiiii of

I itnil whwU nil ni^ht, did nt. liwl liivuk, in mum 1

ilt'jrt!,

tl ni'ttU-d to he nu'iitttil ; j>ii Ihiit the ivitrwiu'tl it'j^iitu'iitu,

10 tuv to foj'ui I'Vitilrii'hV It'll wing, un- in puiuful n-tiirtl ;

niiil nit- hrcuining' tVi^liti'ully >n <

n".Nry, lln- Au.HlciiDi.H HH

t, fur (lutlluiiking ti-*, rnjuihli* if Inking \\n in Hunk wilh

itt rijjhl v<\ii}> of Ihfini! Tlit* uininfitl WfiH agitnlinfj; lo

(Jfui'i'iil-in chii-t' : Yitluri will own tlii'* yoiuif^ Kiu^'H hciiring

is pt'ifrrt : nut the Irn-it Ihnrv, though umltT Htii'h a fd

I- luii ftii|(". (! cninp, (lit'.hiji^ mil cM-rywhilhrr with

Ih exjifdit'iit'i ; 1'iincc llt-iifi, hi yoiui^t-r Hrot her, ^nllop.

((
tin 1

t'n;itfit ; imy, ni litat, he l'g Vulori hiiuwlf to

.Hop, will) order-, to u n-rtnin (it-nt-nd (Jritler, in whoHt!

igiuic iiw Dijt^iitnii. \Vliirh Vulori ciot-N, huppiiy without,

'eft on (Jciilcr; uhc kmi^ i nit Vttlnri for itn aide dc cnntp,

itl kfi'p (hi- ground itpjiointnl him ; ivurwwd of (hut,

Inlkt'd of.

Happily the An->tiinn light wing in in no Iwtlt' to

iippily Xii-thi-n, liliu-ki-d hy that iitftitnlimiife of tin-

i-Htlitiff, '/iiidw n furd hi^licr tip,' the .iiitlntitw Xidheti;

lashi'H arrovt, )th-r icgiiui-nti following ; furiiiH in line well

["Iwiiril ; anil initeuit tif miiliu^ fur the Austrian rhargi
1

,

.iirgrn luniH- upon tht-nt, fien-ely thnm^li the ditlifiilt

timui. No danger of the Anitrinni ontlliuiking im now;

cy arc thefiiiehc'i likrh to }e! hard IIICUMIIV on llieir

ink. By the Ami nntl hy lh>- Bridge, nil regiments, mime
Hll'Tll fit I I'I'llli- llltifL Iff-f t(t lllt-tP IIM^iti att)1 Itl lilHIV



.

trumps forth willi lii.s Division: steady! nil manner nl

Divisions tmnij) forth; inul the hoi storm, Xiethen uiul

cavalry dashing upon Unit fight wing of their*, kindle-, here

nlso fur iiiul wiili 1
.

The Austrian cavalry on this wing ami elsewhere, it in

clear, were ill of!'.
' We. could not charge I lit

1 1'riiviinrj left

wing, nay they, partly because of the mmmse.s that,
lity

be-

tween us; <tnd partly
'

(which is remarkable) 'because they

rushed across and charged 11.1.'
'

Prince Karl is MUTV (o

report such things of his cavalry ; luit their hclin\ iuur wni

bad and not good. Tlu; fu^t xhock ihrcw Ihciii wavering;

the .second, nothing would pci'Mimlc I hem lu da-.h lurlh

and meet it. High oHicrrs connuandi'd, ohtr.lfd, iln-w out

piHtolw, L'rinco Karl himself shot a fugitive or two, it was

to no purpose. ; they wavered wow n! every new .s)n>ek ; anil

at length a shock came (.sixth it WIIM, as the repurtrr enunh)
which shook Ihcm all into the wind. Decidedly shy of the

rrnssiaiiH with their new tnanieiivres, and ti-nilile HHV of

eoming-on, as if mire of healing. In tin- Su\on qnarter,

certain Austrian regiments of liotM 1 would not eliarge at

all; merely kept firing from their nirhines, and when the

time came ran.

AH for the. Saxons, they have heen healen these two honrM ;

that IN to Hay, hopc.lesH these I wo hour'., and gflting limlen

worse and worse. The Saxoiw eannol, Htund, hut neither

generally will they run; they dispute every dih-li, inorav,

and tuft of wood, espwially every village. \Yivi-ki of the

muddy desperate husiness la.sl, hour after hour, '
1 i^ive niv

men a litllo rest under the garden walls,' miyn one Saxon

gentleman, 'or they would have died, in the heat and IhirM.

and extreme fatigue: I would have gi\en 100 gulden
1

(It)/,

sterling)
' for a glass of waler.''- The 1'ruwiair. pu-.h them

on, hayonet in hack ; inexorahle, not. to he vc.ii-.led ; .-.Hi oil'

whole battalions of them (prisoners now, and quarter given);

1 Auslriiin report, lleltlen-(!t\,huhlt, i. 1113,
*

lUMeii-dexhitlilt, ulii sujiri,
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take all their guns, or all that are not sunk in the quag-
mires ; in fine, drive them, part into the Mountains direct,

part by circuit thither, down upon the_ rear of the Austrian

fight : through Hausdorf, Seifersdorf and other Mountain

gorges, where we hear no more of them, and shall say no
more of them. A sore stroke for poor old Weissenfels ; the

last public one he has to take, in this world, for the poor man
died before long. Nobody's blame, he says ; every Saxon man
did well ; only some Austrian horse-regiments, that we had

among us, were too shy. Adieu to poor old Weissenfels.

Luck of war, what else, thereby is he in this pass.

And now new Prussian force, its Saxons being well

abolished, is pressing down upon Prince Karl's naked left

flank. Yes ; Prince Karl too will have to go. His cavalry

is, for most part, shaken into ragged clouds ; infantry, steady

enough men, cannot stand everything.
' I have observed,'

says Fi'iecldch,
'
if you step sharply up to an Austrian

battalion
'

(within fifty paces or so),
' and pour-in your fire

well, in about a quarter of an hour you see the ranks begin-

ning to shake, and jumble towards indistinctness
'

;

: a very

hopeful symptom to you !

It was at this moment that Lieutenant-General Gessler,

under whom is the Dragoon regiment Eaireuth, who had kept

his place in spite of Valori's message, determined on a thing,

advised to it by General Schmettau (younger Schmettau),

who was neai*. Gessler, as we saw, stood in the rear line,

behind that gap (most likely one of several gaps, or wide

spaces, left too wide, as we explained); Gessler, noticing the

jumbly condition of those Austrian battalions, heaped now

one upon another in this part, motions to the Prussian

Infantry to make what farther room is needful ; then dashes

through, in two columns (self and the Dragoon-Colonel

heading the one, French Chasot, who is Lieutenant-Colonel,

heading the other), sabre in hand, with extraordinary impetus

1
Military Instructions,



and fire, into the belly of these juinhly Austrian* ; and

slashes Lliciu to rags,
'

twenty battalions of them,' in an

altogether unexampled manner. Takes '
several thousand

prisoners,
1 and such a haul of standards, kettledrums and

insignia of honour, OH was never got before at. one charge.

Sixty-.sevun standardH hy the tale, for the regiment (by most.

All-CrraciouH Permission) wears, ever after,
"
(>7

'

upon its

cartridge-box, and is allowed to beat, the grenadier march ;

'

how many kettledrums memory does not MIV.

Prince Karl beats retreat, about H in tin- morning; i.t

through Ilohenfriedberg about, 10 (cannon covering there,

and Nu.da.sti as rearguard): back into the Mountain-! ; a

thoroughly well-beaten man. Towards Holkenhayn, the

Saxons and he; their heavy artillery and baggage bad been

left safe, there. Not. much pursued, mid gradually reaming

ing himself; with thoughts, -no want, of thoughts ! Came

pouring-down, triumphantly inviiMve, ye'iteiilay ; n-tunis, on

these, terms, in about (iftcen hourw. Not marching with dis-

played haunera and /ield-mtihic, flu's time; this is a far other

imiiY.h, The mouse! rap had lieeu left upcti, and we c<tshlv

went in! I'rincc KaiTs loss, including that (if (be

(which in almost equal, though their number in the fie

but hfilf)i i !),()()() dead uitd ivoiiiidrd, 7,01)0 jui

66 camion, 7-'J flags and standards ; (lir {'nissiitu ii

5,000 dead and wounded, 3
1'Yiedrieh, ! lighl of Vulnri,

embraces lii f>ra.i Vnlnri\ mi\n, with a
jiitnis eniuticn in voier

and look,
' My friend, (Jod has lielpt-d me wondi-rfnlly Ihi-i

day!
1

Aetually there. WI\H i\ kind of di-voiil Irrlin;; \i-iil)lr

in him, thinks Valori : 'A Mingular mixture, !hi IVinrr, tif

good qualities and of bad; 1 never know which prepon-
derates.

1 " As is the, way with fat Vulorii, when thi-y come

into sueh company.
Ericdric.h is blamed by Mime military men, and perlwpi

1
Orlidi, ii, 179 (173 n., 179 ., hli|;lilly wr.nij;) ; Mi!int> I ttH.-it, n, u, Iv.

465, 468. See I'rcii'is, i, 212; (Kumtiift t->t>iiti* | cl. 1 1.

* In Orlidi (ii. iKa) nil the UelniU. "
V|..ri, :.tfim.



n.sclt tlituigm ii qucMitnmiw, tiiiu lie urn not,

;we Karl more -Inrply. lit- any* Inn Irocijw could not;

V were wwn-onl ith tin- ni^lti'.t tmurliin^ and the duy'n

lit ing. H' himself mny wrll lie worn out. I Mipposc, for

! l..t four mid-twenty hour* he, of nil tin; nmteiiiponu-y
IN til' Atliiin, Inw jirtilmhly IHTII the htitieitt. lx*t UN iT.it,

s dv ; ivjtt till tomorrow iwiniwtf, ninl lie tliniikin!. 'So

i.iivt
1 H di'fi'ul,

1

\vrili-s lit- to his Mother (ImMilv, inisrlnl
iti|jf

Ih' Jiliti' for -Hit).
' luw not IMHMI MIUV Hlcnhcini M (whicli

toliTiihly tnif) ; niul
'

I hiivc miuli 1 tlu PniUTM ni^ their

in 1
-
1
*,' t" K' V|< ^"' K"tM ' MottuT iis-iiiniiici' of her children

thi'M- jii-rils
of wiir. Si-ldtiin \\n *w\\ n delivcnuicf conn.1

a until.

CH A I'TKR XI

CAM!' <>! I'llJ.t'.M : I-'UIKHKICU fANN'OT At'HIKVK

J'l'AC'K

I''uil-:iiHti it itiiiii hi-ili oil Ihf utmunv, liltrttiie lo Holkt-n

yn ; which the enemy luivt- jnit left ; uur hiihsui'M hnu^iu^;

thfirmir, ninl liicki-rin^ wilii Niulu-<ti. Then iignin, on the

ii'i'ow, SmulnVi ' tttt-hr lioiii'i of conlintuiut ruin,' wrilei

loci; lull Iheie ii nn thivvu jmni', or ilr-itn-sn, or dintiirhunce

1 1. will nhtike thi-ie men IVuni their rnnk 1
*, writes Vidori,

ul MI it gtwt on, untti'h lifter nuuvh, thr 1 Auilriinm nheud,

iiuiutliri tuitl uur hu'-^irn infecting their n-ar, whieli nkilfntly

fciuli-d itwlf ; thtoujjh Ijititlnhut dnv\n into llnhcniiit ; \vhere
1 new Ntirec'iintve iiinrt'lii-H, the I'rii'i-iirtn tntiti leratnfl' stuck-

the Imrk of defent-l Antrm, ' Hoine with vent; further

me!' tuul nho^j^iiig it on, ttithmit JIHUMS for nhoul n.

tnigiil to coiue. Anil UH-II only with Innpomry piuiie ;

it ii to
ty, with intricate iimniriivnn^i of H month long,

.jch iho\e it tu Kmigflj;t''it/, it tdtinuitniit, hesond which

re in no getting it. The ititgei mid hiceeisi\e mmpingM,



to be found punctually in the old Books and new, can interest

only military readers. Here is a small theological thing at

Landshut, from first hand :

June 8th, 1745. 'The Army followed Dumoulin's Corps, and marched

upon Lanclshut. On arriving' in that neighbourhood, the King was

surrounded by a troop of 2,000 Peasants,' of 'Protestant persuasion

very evidently ! (which is much the prevailing thereabouts),
' who

begged permission of liim "to massacre the Catholics of these parts, and

clear the country of them altogether." This animosity arose from the

persecutions which the Protestants had suffered during the Austrian

domination, when their churches used to be taken from them and given
to the Popish priests,' churches and almost their children, such was the

anxiety to make them orthodox. The patience of these peasants had

run-over ; and now, iu the hour of hope, they proposed the above

sweeping measure. 'The King was very far from granting them so

barbarous a permission. He told them, "They ought rather to conform

to the Scripture precept, to bless those tliat cursed them, and pray for

those that despitefully used them ; such was the way to gain the King-
dom of Heaven." The peasants,' rolling dubious eyes for a moment,
'

answered, His Majesty was right ; and desisted from their cruel pre-

tension.' 1 * * ' On Hohenfriedberg Day,' says another Witness,
f
as

far as the sound of the cannon was heard, iall round, the Protestants fell

on their knees, praying for victory to the Prussians
'

;

2 and at Breslau

that evening, when the. 'Thirteen trumpeting Postillions' came teariug-in

with the news, what an enthusiasm without limit !

Prince Karl has skill iu choosing camps and positions : his

Austrians are much cowed ; that is the grievous loss in his

late fight. So, from June 8th, when they quit Silesia, by
two roads to go more readily, all through that month and

the next, Priedrich spread to the due width, duly pricking-

into the rear of them, drives the beaten hosts onward and

onward. They do not think of fighting ; their one thought
is to get into positions where they ca?i have living conveyed
to them, and cannot be attacked ; for the former of which

objects, the farther homewards they go, it is the better. The
main pursuit, as I gather, goes leftward from Landshut,

by Friedland, the Silesian Friedland, once Wallenstein's.

1 (Euvresete FrldMc, ii. 218. ' In Rankc, iii. 259.



CHAP, xi.] CAMP OF CHLUM 129
18th June-aoth July 1745]

Through rough wild country, the southern slope of the Giant

Mountains, goes that slow pursuit, or the main stream of it,

where Friedrich in person is ; intricate savage regions, cut by

precipitous rocks and soaking quagmires, shaggy with woods :

watershed between the Upper Elbe and Middle Oder ; Glatz

on our left, with the rain of its mountains gathering to a

Neisse River, eastward, which we know ; and on their west or

hither side, to a Mietau, Adler, Aupa and other many-
branched feeders of the Elbe. Most complex military

ground, the manoeuvrings on it endless, which must be left

to the reader's fancy here.

About the end of June, Karl and his Austrians find a

place suitable to their objects : Konigsgratz, a compact little

Town, in the nook between the Elbe and Adler ; covered to

west and to south by these two streams ; strong enough to

east withal ;
and sure and convenient to the southern roads

and victual. Against which Friedrich's manoeuvres avail

nothing ; so that he at last (20th July) crosses Elbe River ;

takes, he likewise, an inexpugnable Camp on the opposite shore,

at a Village called Chlum ;
and lies there, making a mutual

dead-lock of it, for six weeks or more. Of the prior Camps,
with their abundance of strategic shufflings, wheelings, push-

ings, all issuing in this of Chlum, we say nothing : none of

them, except the immediately preceding one, called of

Nahorzan, called also of Drewitz (for it was in parts a shift-

ing entity, and flung the limbs of it about, strategically

clutching at Konigsgratz), had any permanency : let us take

Chlum (the longest, and essentially the last in those parts)

as the general summary of them, and alone rememberable

by us.
1

1 ' Camp of Gross-Parzitz
'

(across the Mietau, to dislodge Prince Karl from

his shelter behind that stream), 'June 14*': 'Camp of Nahorzan, June igth
1

(and abstruse manceuvrings, of a month, for Konigsgratz) :
' 2Oth July,' cross

Elbe for Chlum ; and lie, yourself also inexpugnable, there. See CEuvrcs dt



Ati t;

Fru'dnrh's purpose-.,
at Cliliuti tir previmiih, tuc nut

fomiucfls in Bohemia, nor uf lifjhtiitjj t'.uthev, it' he can help

it:, Hul, iu (In- mean while, In 1 is eat in/; mil llie-.r ll>i)irininii

vicinages; no invasion uf Sileiia |iu.,ili!i- iVuui tint! i|U:irter

soon lurnin. That is one heiielil : find he hupe-. ulv,u\i hit

enemies mult 1

!

1 NtTi'W of inilit.ii'y pivi-utiv
with I h- uiii 1

iiniul,

mul od'iT of tin- olive hnuu'h witli (lie other, will h- intitimi

lo gmnt him IViict-, Uritiinnir Miiii-.lv, nt'ti-r Fontt-niiv iul

IIoiu'iifriciilH'!^, not to inriiliitii tin- lir.t ntnnniri of n

Jiu'ohili 1

Hiilh'llitiu, with I'Vuncc tn n-ur tit' il, it ^'"'"K ''np't'

lo hiivi 1
. I'rii'tlrich M-ltlrd witli, itnd withdiavui from the ^iunt

1

n^ain ; tin* rullicr, its VVii-di'irli, kmuuns; liii man, hu-i fot^rtl

latterly lo tii'^c him 1111 the Htilijcct.
I'cucc with ({i-tirp- Ihr

I'uvsi'holili'r, docs not that, nu-itn IN-mv with till tlir- nlhrr> r

Vri(n\r\v\\ knows I he hi;jh ((lun'n'n iiulifinntinn ; hut In- little

gdc.sscx, at; Ihi.s time, the lniiiimir nl' lltuhl tttul the I'uli-.h

Majesty. lie has never \-el f\\[ (he Old I)r-. ..itn-r in tijuui

Uit'in ; always only keeps hint on lite
slijt,

id Mu^d>-hinj,; ; ^.lilt

liopilij^ lU'lllalitie.s iniiv not. he needed. He luiju-i Ion, in '.pile

of her iiuli^'iiiiUon, the Hungarian Majesty, with an I'llntiun

on hand, wilh lh(i Netherhind'i irt nueh a
jm-,-1,

nut to ipcak
of Italy and tin; Middle Rhine, will cnuie Iu tm!eivt!r \u-\\

again. On which latter jioiiit, hit nrknitin^ \vni fur (Vuitt

correct! Within three months, Hrilnnnic Mnjeilv and he did

gut to explicit Agreement (Cnin'rittitw i>f lhinci-i\ ;d!Jth

August) : hut in regard to the Polish MitjeHtv anil the

Hungarian there, proved to he no mich it-Milt nltnitialtlf, uiul

tjuitu other mulhods neccnsarv lirhl !

'Of niilitury tninwirliiinM in thin ('nin)i uf (')ilniii, nr In nil llir

HoliHiiiinn-Nilt'Hinn CHIIIJIH, lor ucur four iimutliK, tlicrn i ii'.tliiw, "f

gooil IIH notliin/,' : Cliliiin liui mi xvi'iiN ; fhluin
vif-iLiiiily K'i'l ttwll';

mid cx]ioc.tM, m llio rcnlly ilt-rinivo to II, cvi-iil< thnt mil )iji|ini (,< away,
Wo MO to roni'oivo Uiin mlliUry liiml<it*w( n t[nnl l.u k ; attpiuli-.l with
husHar sklnniHliON

; ntUokw, (Icfmircii, of (int|nmt*, nf pruvisitut !m!
from Moravia or Nilcma :-.....Frluiiriuh Inw \m limii frntit Mlrsit* rliirlly. !>
several mutt's, "couvoyH coma once in Urn tivn ttuya." HU lmri<

provondoi- he ft.rii(ro ; with TI|niti-lipH wntrhiiiK him, mu)
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sculHings of fight: "for hay and glory," writes one Prussian Officer,
"

I assure you we fight well !

"
Endless enterprising, manoeuvring,

counter-manoeuvring there at first was j and still is, if either party stir :

but here, in their mutually fixed camps, tacit mutual observances

establish themselves ; and amid the rigorous armed vigilances, there are

traits of human neighbourship. As usual in such cases. The guard-

parties do not fire on one another, within certain limits : a signal that

there are dead to bury, or the like, is strictly respected. On one such

occasion it was (June 30th, Camp-of-Nahorzan time) that Prince Ferdi-

nand of Brunswick, Prince Ferdinand, with a young Brother Albert

volunteering and learning his business here, who are both Prussian,

had a snatch of interview with a third much-loved Brother, Ludwig, who
is in the Austrian service. A Prussian Officer, venturing beyond the

limits, had been shot ; Ferdinand's message,
" Grant us burial of him !

"

found, by chance, Brother Ladwig in command of that Austrian outpost;
who answers : "Surely; and beg that I may embrace my Brothers !"

And they rode out, those three, to the space intermediate ; talked there

for half an hour, till the burial was done. 1
Fancy such ail interview

between the poor young fellows, the soul of honour each, and tied in

that manner !

' Treuck of the Life-guard was not quite the soul of honour. It was

in the Nahorzan time too that Treuck, who had, in spite of express

order to the contrary, been writing to his Cousin the indigo Pandour,
was put under arrest when found out.

" Wrote merely about horses :

purchase of horses, so help me God!" protests the blusterous Life-

guardsman, loud as lungs will, whether with truth in them, nobody
can say.

" Arrest for breaking orders !

"
answers Friedrich, doubting or

disbelieving the horses; and loud Trenck is packed over the Hills to

Glatz ; to Governor Fouquet, or Substitute
; where, by not submitting

and repenting, by resisting and rebelling, and ever again doing it, he

makes out for himself, with Fouquet and his other Governors, what kind

of life we know !
" Qarde.x ttroitement oe drole-lti, il a voulu devenir Pan-

dour aupres de son ancle (Keep a tight hold of this fine fellow ; he wanted

to become Paudour beside his Uncle) !

"
writes Friedrich :

" Uncle
"

instead of "
Cousin," all one to Friedrich. This he writes with his own

hand, on the margin : 28th June 1745 ; the inexorable Records fix that

date. 2 Which I should not mention, except for another inexorable date

(30th September), that is coming ; and the perceptible slight comfort

there will be in fixing-down a loud-blustering, extensively fabulous

blockhead, still fit for the Nurseries, to one undeniable premeditated lie,

1
Mauvillon, Geschichtc Ferdinands von Braunschweig-Lilneburgt i. 118.

'
Rodenbeck, iii. 281. Copy of the Warrant, once fetus me.
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and tar-mnrklng
1 him thoivwilh, fur lionofit of moro unriouu nwlt<r.' A

ihnll lie ilono, wi>r Uio I'lOtli nf Suptew dor I'IIHW !

Hero !H Htill Honwtliiiur, if U hn wit riitlnr nnttiin^, by ft tfrwit '"""' !

Ditto muwlftiii , ('iiw!i ol'-Chhim limn, pn-Uyfiir on; * * 'Thurn urn

cantimml fonigii^H, on liulh niilw
;
with pm tirf mutimlly itnihiiiic mil to

hinder the nnmo. The 1'rufciiimn huvn n drlm-hrd putt nt Sinii/iU
; H-liirh

i miicli linrnnHod liy l!ini({Hrinnn Ini'kiiiM' iitimit, hhnntliijf mir utMiln,' HIM!

tlio like. An Invcntivo lit'iul nmtrivcs ttu'N t<x|ii<itii<iit.
-Stuff n I'niiiiriii

uniform with Htriiw ; fix it uji, liy uiil (if riipw wiul chork <ttiuKa, tn

litiuul witli muxkot xlitiiihlenid, HUI) in-nn to fjliiln ulnntt to right tiiul loft,

on judiciouH pulling. So it i (l(im<: trtiw nmii i uiddti ; not tipnit hi

ropox, when tho 'riilpntolien nppnmi'h ; wild pcimivcly imuut>ra tu ttud I'm,

- )I!H liviiiff comrnilioi croiu'hing' in tlin huiliM iiimr hy. Tnlimtrln's lin<

on tho wulkliiK Mtrivw Huutry ;
sitrnw wntry liillt lint

; 'I'nljwtvlu'* null in,

OHuriont, triinnplmiit ; nr oxjilndi'd in n hiir(i blasit uf tutiokrtry frtim

tlio huHliOH nil riiund, ovi^ry wouiidt>d umtt iniulf priunir ; nml I'linin IID

moro Imr.k to tliitt piiHt.' Fric'ilrii'h Iilnmclf rcciirdx thif littln fai-t :

'Hlight plcuHiiutry to ri<lli<v llm n>ndt>r' mind/ miyn lie, in imrrftliiiK

it.' Enoujfli f t)ii)ni> Hiniill nmtli'i'H, wliilo mi tunny !rj(n arn v*itiii|{,
'

Sft'tli, a inoiiLh luifon* Chlum, (tt-ucnil NU-.MUI

had been dolnclicd, with mniit' H or 10,000, Hrro.w (J1U

Country, into Upper SilcMu, In swi-cp tlmt rlrur n^uin.

Hautcluiritioi, ((iiilUng lh(i I'Vuiilit-i' Tnwiii, hui jtiiuctl, rui'iin^

him to 15,000; ami Niwsuii in giving i-xn-lli-nt, ntronnt. of

the imiltitudiiKHW Piuuloiir ilo^-rifH then- ; unit will rrlukr

Kosol, ami him; Upjicr Hilwin wcpt he-fore wry I<mg.
8 On

the other htuul, tlvu I-'lwlioii muMur (A'iimv;ni/i/, n inont

important; point) is ohviou.sly in thn-iitcuiti^, or i-vi-n in

desperate Htnti; ! That famed Middle Hhino Army hiw gium
to the -what nlmll we Huy ?

July 6Ui-ltilh, Midillti-ltltintt I'lmntty. 'Tin' drt Kim-tiort ntiws thnt

roacluw Friodriuh IH from Uu* MlddlR-Kliinn Cnuittry, nnd of vnry Imd

complexion. UomlwH ri>nii'in>iir '1'rnun, Mid liln litithyni, nnil hid

IntonlioiiH upon Twiti Uniri*. In t!i end tif Moy, nld Twun, thiiiK

boinff nil
coiii|il(ito(l in Kuvuriti, lutd gut on nmrrlt with hi* H\orinu

s, iii. 123,
1
Kneel, 'September Sth': Excellent, lucltl and evrn cnlrrlaiiiiii(j Awnmt

of Nassiiu's Expedillon, in the form of I'Miy (R nmdcl, of id kui!j, in l-tt<tiHg4 t

it. 357.371-533.
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krwy, *ny -li,"ii, to Umk into l'nurt ('unit ilnwn in thoa fwrt* ;
a fni-l

i>ry intrrriiliiw l<> lli*1 I'rinnv Timm hclil li'J'Ouinl, H-oitwnril, < if for

lio NivUr Ytillt'y,
"

IVtlin|i iuti'tiding tn ln< thntiigh u|)>n Kliiis*, lu

IIIHI* i>iillit>m uitiltirViulptl jiiirUiiim f tltn Hliiiu'?" Conti, and lilu

M'h'tir, ADI! Middle Khinri Army *toiul
dilitfuiilly on their ffunrtl ; #ut

lu-ir fiirci'n, ilrl'i<iirp, HjijiurHtunp'i, humml mmthwnrd, friiin Frankfurt

wirier whwrc ttii'y Uy tut wati-li, Into tlu^o N'l-i-knr nj?"jMii, Which
con to 1m ilmif, "IVmiu wliblwl

i-djiiilly t riK'hlwnril, tn mirtliwArd ;

rnwil the Mnyn l \VnrlliiMin. vtltnlly loHvlu^ llm NWknr (viul ItsCiintl ;

laving wrigltty tiut.iiu'i i(mti< in tliti iilln-r ilirmUtiiii, tin lln\ north

iitt> til' tltn Mityu, unini'ly ; UH tlin Kiiisig Hivtr, whifo HnUiynui (who
IRK tnki'ti U'Alu'fnilmru'ii nmunniul tirlnw l-Vnnkt'tirl, ntid mcintm t<i litvnllr

liniit'll ill Atttitlirr thin tKn I ) AUfi'inlH-rrf I'.Vihiuu) in tu incut him (in n

t>t iliiy.
"t'raini having lhti, t>y Blrntt'HiP mii'tmti, jinlh'il HIP Miililltt-

thino Army nut nf lua mul Htitltyitnr wny, Unpcs tluy IVMI "ill nuuingn

junrtiim mi tlio KiiuiK ;
nllrr iiitirtiini tltt'V Mill tut tt Hllli< uli'diigiM-

)iii t'linti, l)iinij{h tti'i'itlinlly wriiUrr titkiMi nun liy iiui<. 'rrniiii, In llin

niitf .hint' tln>, hml mirh tnnrrli, tlirnu^h tho S]'nrL I'Weil (Mnyn
liver In hi" It'll, iih tmr nlil Innul^ IioUiiitfwi, Ast'lmlTiniliurK, far

i(\vtl\ ill lllf
Jilttill),

na WHD liatill)' mi-r klliivvu tii-fni'ti ! |inllilint wililt'C-

icmrx, nirKy ntivjia Buil rhsoitis , ihn HMi>ttiiriiiK Iiint nun HtMiilliiK-iliiwii

IIP mipiT ammo iipuu Mm ill llu' funn "f ninthly |uh ;
mi Uml "tho

iifniilry liml ti wailo Im'iiifh ihmji in mnny nf tht> willow jmrtw, niul

ipftrly nil tht* frtvnlry l"at ita lnirt mluicii." A wit I'liiiniin iiuii'i'h ; mill n

rpll-m'hriiuM. Km' t tlif KIIUIK Itivpr (Ciiiiti lill liir nlf ill tlm Ni't'kor

iiillltry), l!rtth)iii |iiiiirlu:illy MUjti-iti'tiil, mi tlu< o|i]uiDil,t< ulidi'ii
;

mill

Vmili Aitil lie litttk riii|i tiiri^tlnif ; if uly ''ill, at l^iii^rn Si'llinnl (f<w

itili'u niirlli tif flwimii, wliu-li i< kiitnv); titul rr*t llun-n ; t'tjlciilnting;

hut Ciiuti i iinw m nmimi/i'iililii i|tinitlily ; ttnil riMiii'nrlulily wnit till tho

irniiil lltil\i> nrrlvp*,' l'"ur ihia i-->, tlicnriUirntly, hi Army ; (irniul-l)ukn

''rnn* ln'iiijf tlin ('iiiiimnndnr'* Monk, thin nfii-uui ; UN Kticl ivint Innt, A

ij^lit lurky ("limk h, luJt* Ti.utn lurki-rl unili-c him, not en lucky nliicni

'illy J.'Hli, l-'rudd wrrivnl ; tml Trflim, umli-r 1-Vnru, iriHtntitly

'diiti (nit**
1

i't in thiiao l-'raiikl'tirt jmrta) ; clittrlifd RtCtmti,
iki1

, in it iiiiiltifurifi ttliirmliig iiiiuinr'r ; KCI tlint Coutl lout Jicod ; took tt>

itprc rntrtiatitiK, ru*tiiiiK l"int, liiiriiiiiK l<rldf{c<c ; nud In finp, July Jiltli,

mil /I ti UK liilunrll' 1/nilily nrroM t)i" Hliillc (rltilldn nf 'l'(il|uttrliMi

a him), /UK! Jrlt tdd TtMDH niul hla (iroiid I'ukit nil
jirt'int* lord In

mrla. Who diii nul i!iv ;u!,t !',|n.'is;, H-I wn ninv tx|ipftt'i) ; hut Iny at

li'iilnllifrjf, int<iidiii(r t'i |>!y jmi-ilirHlly n mircr rani. AH Kn'iirJi 'iri>

nit of 'IViitf!llnd Hft'tiin ; nml thf ffiimii (,'ivcn up. In vrhnt n

Jill iiliiitiii'fiil nmiiiiKr ! t)iink I''rii ilrii'li.

, tv. 431 ; v. 36.



'

Nominally it was the Grand-lJuke that flung Gonti over the Khmc;
and delivered Teutschland from its plagues. After wliich fine feat,

sulvatory to the Cause of Liberty, and destructive to French influence,

what is to prevent his election to the Kaisership ? Friedrich complains

aloud: " Conti has given it up; you drafted 15,000 from him (for

imaginary uses in the Netherlands), you have given it up^ then ! Was

that our bargain ?
" " We have given it up," answers D'Argenson the

War-Minister, writing to Valori ; "but" And supplies, instead of

performance according to the laws of fact, eloquent logic ; very super-

fluous to Friedrich and the said laws ! Valori, and the French Minister

at Dresden, had again been trying to stir-up the Polish Majesty to stand

for Kaiser
;
but of course that enterprise, eager as the Polish Majesty

might be for such a dignity, had now to collapse, and become totally

helpless. A now offer of Friedrich's to cooperate had been refused by

Briihl, with a brevity, a decisiveness
" Thinks me finished (auoo abois),"

says Friedrich; "aud not worth giving terms to, on surrendering!"
The foolish little creature ; insolent in the wrong quarter !

'
J

The German Burden, then, which surely was mutual, at

lowest, and lately was French altogether, the Trench have

thrown it oft'; the French have dropped their end of the

bearing-poles (so to speak), and left Friedrich by himself, to

stand or stagger, under the beweltered broken harness-gear
and intolerable weight ! That is one's payment for cutting
the rope from their neck last year ! Long since, while the

present Campaign was being prepared for, under such financial

pressures, Friedrich had bethought him,
' The French might

at least give me money, if they can nothing else ?
'

and he

had one day penned a Letter with that object ; but had

thrown it into his desk again,
' No

; not till the very last

extremity, that !

'

Friedrich did at last despatch the un-

pleasant missive: 'Service done you in Elsass, let us say
little of it ; but the repayment has been zero hitherto :

your Bavarian expenses (poor Kaiser gone, and Peace of

Fiissen come!) are now ended: A round sum, say of

600,OOOZ., is becoming indispensable here, if we are to keep
on our feet at all !

'

Herr Ranke, who has. seen the Most
Christian King's response (though in a capricious way), finds

1 CEuvresde FrMMe, iii. 128.
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' three or four successive redactions

'
of the difficult passage ;

all painfully meaning,
'

Impossible, alas ! 'painfully adding','We will try, however!' And, after due cunctations,
Friedrich waiting silent the while, Louis, Most Christian

King, who had failed in so many things towards Friedrich,
does empower Valori To offer him a subsidy of 500,000 livres

a month, till we see farther. Twenty thousand pounds a
month ; he hopes this will suffice, being himself run terribly
low. Friedrich's feeling is to be guessed : Such a dole might
answer to a Landgraf of Hessen-Darmstadt ; but to me is not
in the least suitable

'

; and flatly refuses it ; Jtirement, says
Valori.

1

Man gros Valori, who could not himself help all this, poor
soul, 'falls now into complete disgrace'; waits daily upon
Friedrich at the giving-out of the parole,

' but frequently his

Majesty does not speak to me at all.' Hardly looks at me,
or only looks as if I had suddenly become Zero Incarnate. It

is now in these days, I suppose, that Friedrich writes about

the ' Scamander Battle
'

(of Fontenoy), and '

Capture of

Pekin,
1

by way of helping one to fight the Austrians accord-

ing to Treaty. And has a touch of bitter sarcasm in uttering

his complaints against such treatment, the heart of him, I

suppose, bitter enough. Most Christian King has felt this of

the Scamander, Friedrich perceives ;
Louis's next letter testifies

piqlie ;
and of course we are farther from help, on that side,

than ever.
' From the Stiinde of the Kur-Mark

'

(Branden-

burg)
' Friedrich was offered a considerable subsidy instead ;

and joyfully accepted the same, "as a loan":' paid it

punctually back, too; and never, all his days, forgot it of

those St'dndc?

Camp of Dieskau : Britannic Majesty makes Peace,for hhnse}/,

toitli Friedrich ; but cannotfor Aiustria or Saxony

About the middle of August, there are certain Saxon



phenomena which awaken drciid expectation in tin- world.

I'Viedrk'b, wiiU-iiiiu,', Argus like, near mnl fur, in hi-. Clilitnt

observnlorv, has noticed llini. Prince Kitrl i-. j;--tltii!; reinforced

in Ko'ni"-.-,;rr;il/. ; 10,000 lately, 7,000 mure coming ; and

contrariwise thai the Saxon-* seem to In- straggling oil' from

him; ebbing uwny, corps after corp-., towanK Saxony, can

it be? There nit1

wliNiier-i of ' Hav/irinn auxiliaries' bring

hired For Ilium, loo. Ami little Hriihr.H lute intolenee
;

Bri'ihrH evident belief that 'we mv liui-he(l (nu.r

rulling all Ihi.s tojirclhiT,
1'Vieilrich jmln", with nu

lion very ntiturnl, Unit, there i.t ^in MIMIC in-iiilimis Susttn

niwchit-f, most liki-ly
u ntlnek on Hnuulfnlmi;;, in the wiml.

Friculrich onlora Uu- Old Desiimer,
' Miin-h into them, deluy

no lonpu
1

!

1

imtl puhlinhcH u cluiigorou-ily indi^nuut Munife->tii

(evidently hi own writing, mid coming frum the Iteurt ) :

'

( How lliuy luivc, nut hound hy th-ir Aii-'tiian '1'irnty,

wiuitonly invaded our Silesiit ; have, uur itnd lirl'mv, in

spile of our forheamnce, done MO muny Utility: itml, in fnel,

have (inully
exhimHttsl our patience; mid ate forcing 111 t"

seek ralit'HH and wifety hy Hit; imlunil ini'thn<i'',' whii-li they

will HOC liow they like !
-

Old Leopold advances straight way, a hidden, diiret fur the

Saxon frontier. To whom 1'Yiedrich .thuoti <i(V detiiehmenl's

Prince Dietrich, with so manv tlmiiMiiul'i, to leinfni'i-e 1'apn ;

then Gfiiioral (c.s.sler with HO iimnv, till 1'npa in HI),000

odd; and could cut Suxony tit u imuithfnl ; imlhinj,; what

ever being yet ready there on Hri'thl'if pml, thunj,',!) he hat siieh

iinmuiiHe thingH in the wind ! -Ne\ei-the|eii J-'rietlrich again

paused; did >iot yol; lrikc. Th<; Saxon
((iicslitiii

\\iti llti^imi

kigbears, no end of complicalioiiH. Hin llriluiinic Miije-ity,

now at Hanover, and bin prudent Harrington with him, are

in the act of labouring, with all carne'itneit, fur u general

Agreement with I'Viedrich. Without further bitterne-i, em
broilnitmt and bloodslied : how much preferable fur Fiiedrieh !

Old DcHsauer, thereforu, piuiM'.s : '('miip of Uirikuu,' which
1 In Ailelung, v, 64-71 (IKI ibtc ;

'

iiiiildli ! A(;inl,' iy itir II.,,,k).
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we have often heard of, close on the Saxon Border ; stands

tncro, looking over, as with sword drawn, 30,000 good -swords,
but no stroke, not for almost three months more. In

three months, wretched Briilil had not repented ; but, on the

contrary, had completed his preparations, and gone to work ;

and the stroke did fall, as will be seen. That is Briihrs

posture in the matter. 1

To Jh-itannic George, for a good while past, it has been

manifest that the Pragmatic Sanction, in its original form, is

an extinct object; that reconquest of Silesia, and suchlike, is

melancholy moonshine ; and that, in fact, towards fighting
the French with effect, it is highly necessary to make peace
with Friedrich of Prussia again. This once more is George's
and his IIurrington\s fixed view. Friedrich's own wishes are

known, or used to be, ever since the late Kaiser's death,

though latterly he has fallen silent, and even avoids the topic

when ofl'eral (knowing his man) ! Harrington has to apply

formally to Friedrich's Minister at Hanover. '

Very well, if

they are in earnest this time,' so Friedrich instructs his

Minister :

' My terms are known to you ; no change admis-

nible in the terms ; do not speak with me on it farther : and,

observe, within four weeks, the thing finished, or else broken-

ofl' !

' a And in this sense they are labouring incessantly,

with Austria, with Saxony, without the least success ; and

Excellency Robinson has again a panting uncomfortable time.

Here is a scene Robinson transacts at Vienna, which gives us

a curious facc-to-face glimpse of her Hungarian Majesty,

while Friedrich is in his Camp at Chlum.

Srhonbrumii %d Augiixl 1746, Robinson has Audience of her

Hungarian Majesty

Robinson, In a copious sonorous speech (rather apt to be copious, and

to fall into the Parliamentary canto-fermo), sets forth how extremely ill

wo Mien arc faring on the French hand ; nothing doue upon Silesia

either; a hopeless matter that, is it not, your Majesty? And your''
i> 377> 28l<



MajcHty H forced all lying there, in mere tleml-lwK ; mm we in MICII need

of Ilium !

" Peace with Primniii IH indispensable." To which lur MiijcHty

lintemcd, in HUitucHijuo mleneo moHtly ;

' never HIIW her so rcncrved before.

my Lord.' * *

Roliinsan. * * "Madam, tlio Dutch will lio obliged to accept

Neutrality" (and plump-down again, after Hitch hoisting) I

Quean. 'Well, and if they did, they?
"

It. winihl lie earner to aceom-

inodalo with I'Yiinec itself, and HO lininh the ulmlo mailer, than with

I'niHsia." My Army could not. get to the NetlierlandH thin Henmm. No

(icneral of mine would undertake eondue.ting it al thin day of the. year.

Pouco with PrttKHia, what (food could it do at present?'

Jlolihwon.
"
England lian already found, for tmb!dlen, thin year,

1,1711,7/i'V' ^'itiiiiot pi on at th/it ruin. l'cni'<< with I'riiNNln In olio of lh<>

retuniH llio HngliHli Nation e.xpeclH for all it IIIIM dime."

Quean.
'

1 munt have, KHettln nj^aiii ; wilhotit Hilesln tlu< KniMerhood

wore an empty title, "Or would you have u admlnihter it. under tlio

guardiancy of 1'runnia?" * *

Robinson. 'In liohemia ilwdf IhiiiKM don't look well
; nothing done

on Fritidrii'.h : your SII.XOIIH Hcem to be. i|uiirrelliii){ wilh you, and

home.'

(lue.nn. 'Prince Knrl IH hiniHelf capable <f lighting the I'rti

again. Till that, do not Kpcal; to me of Pence! (!nmt me only till

( ktobor I

'

Itobitwon, 'PruHHia will help the Oranil Duke to Kuim'ihhip.'

(lueen. 'The (iranil-Duke !H not HI> ambitloiiH of an empty honour a

to outage in it under the tntelnge of PruHnin. ( 'iiii'.iilcr fail her: the

Imperial dignity, !H it compatible with the fatal deprivation of Silcniii?

"One other battle, I my I (Jood (>nil, ({ivn me only till the mouth oJ

October !

"

Itol/iitson, 'A battle, Madam, if won, won't reconquer ,Silcnm ; if lout,

your Majorty IH ruined Ht home.'

Queen,
"
Duxxt-ju conrlnrti awa lul If Iriiili'muin, jt> lui lii'ri'fiils lititnillv

co ttoir (Had I to ajfrco with him tomorrow, I would try him In a battle

thiH evening) I" 1

Her Majesty is not to \w. hindered ; ch-iif t.o llohinwiu, to

her Bribimrie George, who jinyn the money. 'Cruel innii, in

that what you mil keeping the IV/tgnmlic Sdiiclion ; cliNiiK-m.

bering me of IVovinct! after Province, now in (iernmnv, then

in Italy, on pretext of nec.essity ? Has not Kngliuid money,
1 Robinson' Ucs|)ntc)i, 41)1 Augii-il 1745. KwJikf, iii. 2X7; KHUIIICI, |)|'.

161, 162,
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then ? Does not England love the Cause of Liberty? Give

me till October !

' Her Majesty did take till October, and

later, as ,ve shall see
; poor George not able to hinder, by

power of the purse or otherwise : who can hinder high
females, or low, when they get into their humours ? Much
of this Austrian obstinacy, think impartial persons, was of

female nature. We shall see what profit her Majesty made

by taking till October.

As for George, the time being ran, and her Majesty and

Saxony unpersuadable, he determined to accept FriedricK's

terms himself, in hope of gradually bringing the others to do

it. August 26th, at Hanover, there is signed a Convention

of Hanover between Friedrich and him :
' Peace on the old

Breslau-Berlin terms, precisely the same terms, but Britannic

Majesty to have them guaranteed by All the Powers, on the

General Peace coming, so that there be no snake-procedure
henceforth.' Silesia FricclricK's without fail, dear Hanover

unmolested even by a thought of Friedrich's ; and her

Hungarian Majesty to be invited, nay, urged by every feasible

method, to accede. 1 Which done, Britannic Majesty, for

there has hung itself out, in the Scotch Highlands, the other

day (' Glcnfinlas, August 12th
1

), a certain Standard ' Tandem

Triumphans,'' and unpleasant things are imminent ! hurries

home at his best pace, and has his hands full there, for some

time. On Austria, on Saxony, he could not prevail :
'

By no

manner of means !

' answered they ;
and went their own road,

jingling his Britannic subsidies in their pocket ; regardless

of the once Supreme Jove, who is sunk now to a very different

figure on the German boards.

Friedrich's outlook is very bad : such a War to go on, and

not even finance to do it with. His intimates, his Rothen-

burg one time, have ' found him sunk in gloomy thought.
1

But he wears a bright face usually. No wavering or doubting

1
Adelung, v. 75; is 'in Rousset, xix. 441'; in etc. etc.
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in him, his mind made-up ; which is ft great help Unit. way.

Friedrich indicates, and has indicated everywhere, for many

months, thiit Peace, precisely on the. old fooling, is nil he

wants: 'This Kaiser being di'iid, whom I took-up arms to

defend, what farther object is there I
11

says he. 'Renounce

Silesia, more honestly than last time ; engage, lo liave it

guaranteed by everybody at the General Peace (or perhaps

Hohenfricdberg will help to guarantee it), and I tnareh

home! 1

My money in running down, privately thinks he;

guarantee Silesia, and I shall be glad to go, If not, I must

raise money somehow; melt the big silver balustrade;) nt

Berlin, borrow from the AVrt'w/r, or do .something ; and, in

fact, must stand hero, unless Silesia is guaranteed, and

struggle till I die.

That latter withal is still privately Friedrieh's thought.

Under his light air, he curries unspoken that grimly clear

determination, at all times, now and henceforth ; and it is an

immense! help to the guidance of him. An indispensable,

'indeed. No king or man, attempting anything considerable

in this world, need expect to achieve it, except, tacitly, on

those same terms, 'I will achieve it or die!' For the world,

in spite of rumours to the. contrary, is always much of a

bedlam to the sanity (so far as lu: may have anv) of every

individual man. A strict place, moreover; il.s VITV bedlam-

isms (lowing by law, as do alike the midden mud drlugcH, and

the steady Atlantic tides, and all things whatsoever : a world

inexorable, truly, as gravitation itself; rind it will behove you
to front it in a similar humour, as the tacit basis for whatever

wise plans you lay. In I'riedrieh, from the first entrance

[of him on the stage of things, we have had to recogniw
this prime quality, in a fine tacit, form, lo a complete degree ;

and till his last exit, we shall never find it wanting. Tacit

enough, unconseious almost, not, given to articulate itself at

all ; and if there be less of piety than we could wish in the

silcnee of it, there is at. least no play-actor mendacity, or cant
of devoutness, to poison the high worth of it. No braver



.lie figure fltnml.s on (lit? Knrth at that epoch. Itcwly, at

i> diu! season, wilh his miml .silently made-up ; -able to

iwer diplomatic Robinsons, liarteiisteins and (he very

I'slinic.i when they apply. If you will withdraw your
ivkisli notion,*, will guarantee Silesia, will give him buck his

il Treaty of Merlin in an irrefragable tihii.pi
1

, liu will nuurh

uie; if nut, he will never mareh home, hut be carried

.ither dead rather. That is his intention, if the gods
vmit.

rtind-Diike /'Vnrut ia elected fCtriarr (l.'Hh September 1745);

J'Yietlrlfhi the Xnistm und
/''ttntffe hciiitf daw; imttiot fur

Xlles'm

Tlieri 1 ofcuried at Frnnkfnrl, tin- clear majority, HCVOII

the nine Mice-tow, Davaria ilnelf (nay, Hohemiii thi time,

iintiUI" or nol), and all the others hut frietlrich and Kur-

Tul/, heitiff NO ditptiHed or no diHposuhle, 'IVaun being master

lln >

ground, no diflieult}' about electing Grand -Duke
rim/. SLcphan of Tuseany, Joint-King of Holit'inia, to be

ni.tcr of the Holy Huiiiitih Heic-li, I'Viedrieh'rt envoy pro-

Bled; tiM ditl Kur-1'fivl/V, wilh ntill more vehemenee, antl

\v,\\ withdrew to Ilanau : the other Seven voted September
tllhi 1745: and it wa done. A new Kawer, Fnin/,

tephan, or Fraic/. i., with our bleating on him, if that run

vnil nuii-h. Hut I fear it cnnnol. Upon mu-h mendneiouH

'uipty-C'rtHe of Kaiierhood, without even money to feed itelf,

ol to Njieak of governing, of tlet'eiuling and eoereing ; upon
ut'h enliticH the bletiMingH of man avail little ; the godo,

living ivanied Iliein to go, do not, hlcsw lliein for wtaying !
-

lowe.ver, tnrhiin'els burn, I he fountains play (wine in Home,

f them, I hope) ; Fran/, in to ho crowned in a fortnight

ittnee, wilh extraordinary magnificence, At UUH hint part of

L Maria Theresa will, in her own high per.-on, nllcnd ; and

>rocmlN ueninlingly toward* Krankfnrt, in the end of Hup-
cinher (nay the old Dookti), o HOOII tui the Klection i over,
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Hungarian Majesty's bearing was not popular there, accord

ing to I'Viedrieh, who always' admires- her after a sort, mid

always speaks of her like n king and gentleman: hut the

High I/iuly,
it: is intimated, felt somewhat loo well (i\uL .slit-

was high. Not sorry to have it known, under the due veils,

that her ICm.scr-lIu.slmml is hut of a mimetic nature; Hint, it

is she wlio has llu 1
. real power ; ami (hat indeed she in in

a victorious posture ut present. Very high in her carriage

towards tlic Princes of the Heich, iul their privileges;

jKKH' Kur-l'fal/'s notary, or herald, eoininj;; to prote-4 (1

think, it wow [\\a second tinuO ahont mnnelliin^, ,'ihe quili-

di.src'gardcd his tuliards, pit-slehoard--,
or whatever tlicv wei'e,

and cln.pt him in prison. 'I'lu 1
.

thiiij^
was eonunented upon;

but Kur-PJ'iil/, flot no redress. Need we repeal, lu/y reader,

having so often inel. him, and forgotten him ii^nin, thii is-

a new younger Kur-l'fal/, : Karl '1'heodor, thii one; not

Friudrk'h Willu'liu'H old I'Viciid, hut hU Surecssor, of the

Sidxhttdi line; of wlioni, fifter Ihirlv vein* or MI, uc mnv

again hear. lie. can complain idumt hi* violated tah:ud ;

will gut his notary out of jail again, hut no mhev,,

Ilighish even towards her friends, thii'
'

Knipiv,-, (
t)iieen

'

(JfCu'isci'in-jfCiliiiffiit,
ueh lier iu:w title), and ha-< a kimi of

'

Thank-yoii-for-Nothing
1

air towimk I hem. I'niv.i.tn Ma.

jesty, slie Hiiicl, had tmi|tieslionahle taletiti ; lutl, oh, what

a character ! Too much levity, she said, hy far; h'-temdnx

too, in the extreme ; a hi'mrr Miuin ; ami what n tiei^ldiutu
1

luia he heen ! AK to Silesia, she, was heard to
-.ay,

hln- would

OH soon part with her petticoat as purl with it.' So that

there is not the least prospect of peace hen- ."
'

None,* un>>\vrr

I'Viedridrs citiiswirios, whom he liad empowered to hint the

thing. Which is heavy newt* to I'Yiedrieh.

Early in Angimt, not long after that. Audience of Hohin.

sonX her Majesty, after repeated written me-.Mtgi-i to i'tinee

Karl, urging him to go into (ight again or attempt Mime

thing, hod sent two high intwenger* : IVinee Ix

1 (Knives tit Mdirit, iii. Ufi, ta8.
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Duke d'Ahremberg, high dignitaries from Court, have come
to Konigsgriitz with the latest urgencies, the newest ideas ;

and would fain help Prince Karl to attempt something.

Daily they used to come-out upon a little height, in view of

Friedrich's tent, and gaze-in upon him, and round all Nature,
' with hig tubes,

1

he says,
' as if they had been astronomers

'

;

but never attempted anything. We remember D'Ahremberg,
and what part he has played, from the Dettingen times and

onward. ' A debauched old fellow,' says Friedrich ;

'

gone
all to hebetude by his labours in that line ; agrees always
with the last speaker.

1

Prince Karl seems to have little

stomach himself ; and does not see his way into (or across)

another Battle. Lobkowitz, again, is always saying :
'

Try

something ! We are now stronger than they, by their de-

tachings, by our reinforcings
'

(indeed, about twice their

number, regular and irregular), though most of the Saxons

are gone home. After much gazing through their tubes, the

Austrians (August 23d) do make a small shift of place,

insignificant otherwise ; the Prussians, next day, do the like,

in consequence ; quit Chlum, burning their huts ; post them-

selves a little farther up the Elbe, their left at a place
called Jaromirz, embouchure of the Aupa into Elbe,

1 and

are again unattackable.

The worst fact is the multitude of Pandours, more and

more infesting our provision-roads ; and that horse-forage

itself is, at last, running low. Detachments lie all duly
round to right and left, to secure our communications with

Silesia, especially to left, out of Glatx, where runs one of the

chief roads we have. But the service is becoming daily more

difficult. For example :

'
Neustadt, 8th September. In that left-hand quarter, coming-out of

Glatz at a little Bohemian Town called Neustadt, the Prussian Com-

mander, Tauenzien hy name, was repeatedly assaulted ; and from

September Oth, had to stand actual siege, gallantly repulsing a full

10,000 with their hig artillery, though his walls were all breached, for

1 (Euvrcs dt Frldlrie, iii. 129.



gone into all countries ; the man having been appointed a "
Secretary

to the very Destinies, in some sort
; that is to say, a Writer of

Books which have turned-out to have truth in them ! Tauenzien, a

grimmish aquiline kind of man, of no superfluous words, has dis-

tinguished himself for the present by defending Neustadt, which the

Austrians fully counted to get hold of."

Let us give another little scene
; preparatory to quitting

this Country, as it is evident the King and we will soon have

to do ; Country being quite eaten-out, Pandours getting ever

rifer, and the Season done :

Jaromirx,
'

early in September
'

1746.
' Jaromirz is a xttle Bohemian

Town on the Aupa, or between the Aupa and Metau branches of the

Upper Elbe; four or five miles north of Semonitz, where Friodrich's

quarter now is. Valori, so seldom spoken to, is lodged in a suburb

there: "Had not you better go into the town itself?" his Majesty did

once say; but Valori, dreading nothing, lodged on, "Landlord a

Burgher whom I thought respectable." Respectable, yes, ho; but his

son had been dealing with Franquini the Paudour, and had sold Valori,

night appointed, measures all taken; a miracle if Valori escape.

Franquini, chief of 30,000 Pandours, has come in person to superintend
this important capture ; and lies hidden, with a strong party, in the

woods to rearward. Prussians about 200, scattered in posts, occupy the

hedges in front, for guard of the ovens ; to rear, Jaromirz being wholly

ours, there is no suspicion.
' In the dead of the night, Franquini emerges from the woods ; sends

forward a party of sixty, under the young Judas ; who, by methods

suitable, gets them stealthily conducted into Papa's Barn, which looks

across a courtyard into Valori's very windows. From the Barn it is

easy, on paws of velvet, to get into the House, if you have a Judas
to open it. Which you have : bolts all drawn for you, and even
beams ready for barricading if you be meddled with.

"
Up stairs is his

Excellency asleep ; Excellency's room is to right, do you remember
;

or to left"" Pshaw, we shall find it !

" The Pandours mount ; find a

bedroom, break it open, some fifteen or sixteen of them, and one who

1 (Euvrts de FrtdMc, ui. 138.
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knows a little French ; come crowding forward : to the horror and
terror of the poor inhabitant. "<Jue voulez-vous done?" "His Excel-

lency Valori !

" "
Well, no violence ; I am your prisoner : let me

dress !" answers the supposed Excellency, and contrives to secrete

portfolios, and tear or make away with papers. And is marched-off,
under a select guard, who leave the rest to do the pillage. And was not

Valori at all ; was Valori's Secretary, one D'Arget, who had called

himself Valori on this dangerous occasion ! Valori sat quaking behind

his partition ; not till the Pandours began plundering the stables did the

Prussian sentry catch sound of them, and plunge-in.'

Friedrich had his amusement out of this adventure ;
liked

D'Arget, the clever Secretary ; got D'Arget to himself before

long, as will be seen ; and, in quieter times, dashed-off a

considerable Explosion of Rhyme, called Le Palladion (Valori

as Prussia's '

Palladium,' with Devils attempting to steal him,

and the like), which was once thought an exquisite Burlesque,

Kings coveting a sight of it, in vain, but is now weari-

some enough to every reader.
1 Let us attend his Majesty's

exit from Bohemia.

CHAPTER XII

BATTLE OF SOUR,

THE famed beautiful Elbe River rises in romantic chasms,

terrible to the picturesque beholder, at the roots of the

Riesengebirge ; overlooked by the Hohe-Kamms, and highest

summits of that chain. ' Out of eleven wells,' says gentle

Dulness,
'

Eilf or Elf Quctten, whence its name, Elbe for

Elf? Sure enough, it starts-out of various wells
;

2 rushes-out

1
Valori, i. 242; (Entires dt Fridlric, iii. 130: for the Fact. Exquisite

Burlesque, Palladion itself, is in (Ewes, xi. 192-271 (see ibid. 139) : a bad

copy of that very bad Original, Jeanne ii'Arc, the only thing now good in it,

Friedrich's polite yet positive refusal to gratify King Louis and his Pompadour
with a sight of it (see ibid. Preface, x.-xiv., Friedrich's Lttter to Louis ; date of

request and of refusal, March 1750).
a
Description, in Zb'llner, Briefs fiber Schlesien, ii. 305 ;

in etc. etc.
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like a great peacock's or pasha's tail, from the roots of the

Giant Mountains thereabouts ; and hurries southward, or

even rather eastward, at first ;
for (except the Iser to west-

ward, which does not fall-in for a great while) its chief

branches come from the eastern side : Aupa, Metau, Adler,

the drainings of Glatz, and of that rugged Country where

Friedrich has been camping and manoeuvring all summer.

On the whole, its course is southward for the first seventy or

eighty miles, washing Jaromirz, Konigshof, Kb'nigsgratz, down

to Pardubitz : at Pardubitz it turns abruptly westward, and

holds on so, bending even northward, by hill and plain,

through the rest of its five or six hundred miles.

Its first considerable branch, on that eastern or left bank,

is the Aupa, which rises in the Pass of Schatzlar (great

struggling there, for convoys, just now) ; goes next by Trau-

tenau, which has lately been 'burnt; and joins the Elbe at

Jaromirz, where Valori was stolen, or nearly so, from under

the Prussian left wing. The Aupa runs nearly straight south ;

the Elbe, till meeting it, has run rather south-east ; but after

joining they go south together, augmented by the Metau, by
the Adler, down to Pardubitz, where the final turn to west

occurs. Jaromirz, which lies in the very angle of Elbe and

Aupa, is the left wing of Friedrich's Camp ; main body of the

Camp lies on the other side of the Elbe, but of course has

bridges (as at Smirzitz, where that straw sentry did his

pranks lately); bridges are indispensable, part of our pro-
vision coming always by that Bohemian Neustaclt, from the

north-east quarter out of Silesia ; though the main course of

our meal (and much fighting for it) is direct from the north,

by the Pass of Schatzlar,
'

Chaslard,' as poor Valori calls it.

Thus Friedrich lay, when Valori escaped being stolen :

when Tauenzien was assailed by the 10,000 Pandours with

siege artillery, and stood inexpugnable in the breach till

Friedrich relieved him. Those Pandours 'had cut-away his

water, for the last two days'; so that, except for speedy
relief, all valour had been in vain. Water being gone, not
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recoverable without difficulties, Neustaclt was abandoned (Sep-
tember 16th, as I guess) ; one of our main Silesian roads

for meal has ceased. We have now only Schatzlar to depend
on ; where Franquini, lying westward among the glens of

the Upper Elbe, and possessed of abundant talent in the

Tolpatch way (witness Valori's narrow miss lately), gives us

trouble enough. Friedrich determines to move towards

Schatzlar. Homewards, in fact
; eating the Country well as

he goes.

Saturday 18th September, Friedrich crosses the Elbe at

Jaromirz. Entirely unopposed ; the Austrians were all busy

firing feu-de-joie for the Election of their Grand-Duke :

Election done five days ago at Frankfurt, and the news just
come. So they crackle about, and deliver rolling fire, at a

great rate ; proud to be '

Imperial Army
'

henceforth, as if

that could do much for them. There was also vast dining,

for three days, among the high heads, and a great deal of

wine spent. That probably would have been the chance to

undertake something upon them, better than crossing the

Elbe, says Friedrich looking back. But he did not think of

it in time ; took second-best in place of best.

He is now, therefore, over into that Triangular piece of

Country between Elbe and Aupa (if readers will consult their

Map) ;

* in that triangle, his subsequent notable operations

all lie. He here purposes to move northward, by degrees,

through Trautenau, Schatxlar, and home ; well eating this

bit of Country too, the last uneaten bit, as he goes. This

well eaten, there will be no harbour anywhere for Invasion,

through the Winter coming. One of my old Notes says of

it, in the topographic point of view :

*
It is a triangular patch of Country, which has lain asleep since the

Creation df the World ; traversed only by Boii (Boi-heim-ers, Bohemians),

Czechs and other such populations, in Human History ;
but which Fried-

rich has been fated to make rather notable to the Moderns henceforth.

Let me recommend it to the picturesque tourist, especially to the military

*
Page 156.



scene of a distinguished passage of arms, with notable display of human

dexterity and swift presence of mind. For the rest, one of the wildest,

and perhaps (except to the picturesque tourist) most unpleasant regions

in the world. Wild stony upland ; topmost Upland, we may say, of

Europe in general, or portion of such Upland ; for the rain-storms here-

abouts run several roads, into the German Ocean and Atlantic by the

Elbe, into the Baltic by the Oder, into the Black Sea by the Donau ;

and it is the waste Outfield whither you rise, by long weeks-journeys,

from many sides.
' Much of it, towards the angle of Elbe and Aupa, is occupied by a

huge waste Wood, called
"
Kingdom Forest

"
(Kllnigreich Sylua or Wald,

peculium of Old Czech Majesties, I fancy) ; may be sixty square miles in

area, the longer side of which lies along the Elbe. A Country of rocky

defiles; lowish hills chaotically shoved together, not wanting their

brooks and quagmires, strait labyrintliic passages; shaggy with wild

wood. Some poor Hamlets here and there, probably the sleepiest in

Nature, are scattered about ;
there may be patches ploughable for rye

'

(modern Tourist says snappishly, There are many such
;
whole region

now drained ;
reminded me of Yorkshire Highlands, with the Western

Sun gilding it, that fine afternoon
!)

'

ploughable for rye, buckwheat ;

boggy grass to be gathered in summer ; charcoaling to do ; pigs at least

are presumable, among these straggling outposts of humanity in tlieir

obscure Hamlets : poor ploughing, moiling creatures, they little thought
of becoming notable so soon ! None of the Books (all intent on mere

soldiering) take the least notice of them ; not at the pains to spell their

Hamlets right : no more notice than if they also had been stocks and

moss-grown stones. Nevertheless, there they did evidently live, for

thousands of years past, ia a dim manner ; and are much terrified to

have become the seat of war, all on a sudden. Their poor Hamlets,

Sohr, Staudentz, Prausnitz, Burgersdorf and others still send up a faiut

smoke ; and have in them, languidly, the live-coal of mysterious human

existence, in those woods, to judge by the last maps that have come
out. A thing worth considering by the passing tourist, military or

other.
'

It is in this Kingdom Forest (which he calls JRoyaume de

Silva, instead of Sylva de Royaume) that Friedrich now
marches ; keeping the body of the Forest well on his left,

and skirting the southern and eastern sides of it. Rough
marching for his Majesty; painfully infested by Nadastian

Tolpatches ; who run-out on him from ambushes, and need
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to be scourged ; one ambush in particular, at a place called

Liebenthal (second day's march, and near the end of
it),

where our Prussian Hussars, winding like
fiery dragons on the

dangerous precipices, gave them better than they brought,
and completely quenched their appetite for that day. After

Liebenthal, the march soon ends ; three miles farther on, at

the dim wold-hamlet of Staudentz : here a camp is pitched ;

here, till the Country is well eaten-out, or till something else

occur, we propose to tarry for a time.

Horse-forage abounds here ; but there is no getting of it

without disturbance from those dogs ; you must fight for

every truss of grass : if a meal-train is coming, as there does

every five days, you have to detach 8,000 foot and 3,000
horse to help it safe in. A fretting fatiguing time for

regular troops. Our bakery is at Trautenau, where Valori

is now lodging. The Tolpatchery, unable to take Trautenau,
set fire to it, though it is their own town, their own Queen's
town : thatchy Trautenau, wooden too in the upper stories of

it, takes greedily to the fire ; goes all aloft in flame, and then

lies black. A scandalous transaction, thinks Friedrich. The
Prussian corn lay nearly all in cellars ; little got, even of the

Prussians, by such an atrocity : and your own poor fellow-

subjects, where are they ? Valori was burnt-out here ; again

exploded from his quarters, poor man ; seems to have

thought it a mere fire in his own lodging, and that he was

an unfortunate diplomatist. Happily he got notice (privatis-

sime, for no officer dare whisper in such cases) that there is

an armed party setting-out for Silesia, to guard meal that is

coming : Valori yokes himself to this armed party, and gets

safe over the Hills with it, then swift, by extra post, to

Breslau and to civilised (partially civilised) accommodation,

for a little rest after these bustlings and tossings.

Friedrich had lain at Staudentz, in this manner, bickering

continually for his forage, and eating the Country, for about

ten days : and now, as the latter process is well on, and the
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season drawing to a close, he determines on a shift nortli-

ward. Thursday 30th September next, let there be one

other grand forage, the final one in this eaten tract, then

northward to fresh grounds. That, it appears, was the

design. But, on Wednesday, there came-in an Austrian

deserter ; who informs us that Prince Karl is not now in

Konigsgriitz, but in motion up the Elbe ; already some fifty

miles up ; past Jaromirz ; his rear at Konigshof, his van at

Arnau, on a level with burnt Trautenau, and farther north

than we ourselves are. This is important news. '

Intending
to block us out from Schatzlar ? Hmh !

'

Single scouts, or

small parties, cannot live in this Kingdom Wood, swarming
with Pandours : Friedrich sends out a Colonel Katzler, with

500 light horse, to investigate a little. Katzler pushes for-

ward, on such lane or forest road-track as there is, towards

Konigshof ; beats back small hussar parties ; comes, in about

an hour's space, not upon hussars merely, but upon dense

masses of heavy horse winding through the forest lanes ; and,

with that imperfect intelligence, is obliged to return. The

deserter spake truth, apparently ; and that is all we can

know. Forage scheme is given up ; the order is,
'

Baggage

packed, and march tomorrow morning at ten.
1

Long before

ten, there had great things befallen on the morrow ! Try to

understand this Note a little :

' The Camp of Staudentz, which two persons (the King, and General

Stille, a more careful reporter, who also was an eyewitness) have done

their best to describe, will, after all efforts, and a.n Ordnance Map to

help, remain considerably unintelligible to the reader ; as is too usual in

such cases. A block of high-lying ground; Friedrich's Camp on it,

perhaps two miles long, looks to the south ; small Village of Staudentz

in front ; hollow beyond thut, and second small Village, Deutsch

Prausnitz, hanging on the opposite slope, with shaggy heights beyond,
and the Kingdom Forest there beginning : on the left, defiles, brooks

and strait country, leading towards the small town of Eypel : that is

our left and front aspect, a hollow well isolating us on those sides.

Hollow continues all along the frout
; hollow definite on our side of it,

and forming a tolerable defence : though again, I perceive, to rightward
at no great distance, there rise High Grounds which considerably over-
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hung IIH.' A thing to lio mni'kcd ! 'Thorns wo could not occupy, for

want, of men; but only wainlain vedotti'H upon them, Over those

JIoightH, n mill) or two westward of thin hollow of ours, runs tho big
winding hollow rallod (ioorgengrund (deoryn't Imttum), which winds up
and down in Unit Kingdom Koivnt mid ofl'oi'N u road from Kb'nigahof to

Trautonnu, among othor runrnon it tnkoH.
1 From tho crown of UIOHO IloighU on our right Hank horn, looking to

tho wc'Ht, you might dincorn (perhaps Ihroo mihw oil', from ono of tlio

nholl.oring nookn on Iho hither H'U!I< of that (ioorgoiigriind), riHing fiilutly
vlnililo ovor kuollx and din^loH, tho mitoka of n litltu Kon-wt Village,
That Villagn IH Solir; nolnblo over Hlnr.c, hoyond othcu'H, in tho Kingdom
\Kood, iSohr, like tho oilier Villa^ci, IKIH ilH lan-rondn

; iu roud to

Trimtuiiiiu, to KiinigHhof, no ilouht; hut uuich ni'aror you, on our
(inxtitni Mlopn of (ho Jloigliln, mid fur liilhnrwnrd of Solir, whicli is on
tho woHli'rn, gui'H Ilio groat road

'

(what w now tho great road)
' from

Kiiiii^hhof to TraiiU'iwu, well vlhiblo from Kriudrlr.h'H
(liinij), though wtill

at HOIUO diHlaiu'o from it. C'uuld tlumo HoightH hotwciMi UH and Kohv,
which lio hoyond tho grout road, bo occupied, wo woro woll miourod;
iriolutcul on Iho right loo, aH un tho otlior H'K|OH, from Kingdom ForOHt
and iln amhiiHht>H. "Should Imvo boon dono," admiU Kriodrich

; "but
then, an it IH, thoro aro not trnopn onough :

"
with 1(1,0(10 mon you cuu-

not do ovorylhlng !'

Here, howvor, w th iinporLuut, point. In Sohr, this

night., WDlli Scplciiibcr, in u IIIOH!; privtiLc nianiutr, tho

Aii.sli'iuiu), !J(),000 of Uicin and mow, linvci come gliding

thronglt the woods, wiliioul; even their pipe lit, and with

thick veil of hiiHHiirs ivhead ! ()nl.ponU of their.s lit; mpmLtcd
in the hushes behind Deul.seh I'nuiHiiit'/, hiuxlly 500 yards
from I'Ytedrioh'N Ciunj). And eu.stwanl, leftward of him,
in the delileM about I'lypel, lie Nadasl.i and Rnllian Trouck,
with ten or twelve Ihniiimiid, wlio aro to take him in rear.

Iliw
'

Camp of Slandent'/
'

will be at a (ine \H\HH tomorrow

morning. The Austrian (iciitlciiicn had found, hi.sk week,

a certain bare Height; in the Forest (Height utill known),
from which (hey could UHU their imtrononiur Ltilien day after

day;
1 and now they are about attempting Homcthing !

Thursday morning, very early, IJOth September IT'lifi,

I'Yit'drich wtw in IU'H tent, IHIHV with genc'raln and inurdi-



routes, when a rapid orderly comes in, from that Vedette,

or strong Piquet, on the Heights to our right :
' Austrians

visibly moving, in quantity, near by !

' and before he has

done answering, the officer himself arrives :
'

Regular Cavalry
in great force ; long dust-cloud in Kingdom Forest, in the

gray dawn ; and, so far as we can judge, it is their Army
coming on.' Here is news for a poor man, in the raw of a

September morning, by way of breakfast to him !

' To arms !

'

is, of course, Friedrich's instant order ; and he himself gallops

to the Piquet on the Heights, glass in hand. ' Austrian

Army sure enough, thirty to thirty-five thousand of them, we

only eighteen.
1

Coming to take us on the right flank here ;

to attack our Camp by surprise : will crush us northward

through the denies, and trample us down in detail ? Hmh !

To run for it, will never do. We must fight fur it, and even

attack tliem, as our way is, though on such terms. Quick, a

plan !

' The head of Friedrich is a bank you cannot easily

break by coming on it for plans: such a creature for impromptu

plans, and unexpected dashes swift as the panther's, I have

hardly known, especially when you squeeze him into a corner,

and fancy he is over with it ! Friedrich gallops down, with

his plan clear enough ; and already the Austrians, horse and

foot, are deploying upon those Heights he has quitted ; Fifty

Squadrons of Horse for left wing to them, and a battery of

Twenty-eight big Guns is establishing itself where Friedrich's

Piquet lately stood.

Friedrich's right flank has to become his front, and face

those formidable Austrian Heights and Batteries ; and this

with more than Prussian velocity, and under the play of those

twenty-eight big guns, throwing case-shot (grenades royales)
and so forth, all the while. To Valori, when he heard of the

thing, it is inconceivable how mortal troops could accomplish
such a movement ; Friedrich himself praises it, as a thing

honourably well done. Took about half an hour ; case-shot

1 (Ettvres de Frederic, iii. 139.
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raining all tin-, while; soldiers honourably never-minding: no

(lurry, though a speed like that of spinning-lops. And how:

we ut length are, Stuucle.nl/. now to rear of UH, behind our

centre a good space ; Burgersdorf in front of us to right, our

left reaching to Prausnit/, : Austrian lines, three deep of

them, on the opposite Height ; we one line only, which matches

them in length.

They, that left wing of horse, should have tlunulered-dowu

on us, attacking us, not. wailing our attack, thinks Friedrieh
;

but they have not. done it. They stand on their height there,

will perhaps fire carbines, as their wont in. 'You, Buddan-

brock, go into them with your Cuirassiers!
1

Buddenbrock

and the Cuirassiers, though it. in uphill, go into them at a

furious rale ; meet no countercharge, mere sputter of carbines ;

".tumble them to mad wreck, back upon their se.c.ond line,

back upon I heir third : absurdly crowded then; on their

narrow height, no room to nmnu-imv ; KO that they plunge,

fifty squadrons of I hem, wholly into the (Jcorgc.ngrund rear-

ward, into (he Kingdom Wood, and never come on again at

nil. Jhuldenbroek ban done bin job fight well.

Seeing which, our Infantry of the right wing, which stood

next to liuddenbi'oek, made impetuous charge uphill, emulous

to capture that Battery of Twenty-eight; but found it, for

Home time, a terrible atlempl. These Heights are not to be

called
'

hills/ still Jess
' moiinluiiiH

1

(as in wane enrele.s.s

Hooks); but. it in a stiff climb at double-quick, with twenty-

eight big guns playing in the face of yon. Storms of case-

shot shear away this Infantry, are <|uenching its noble fury

in despair; Infantry visibly recoiling, when our sole Three

Regiments of Reserve hurry up to support. Round these

all rallies; rushes desperately on, and takes Ihe Battery,

of course, sending the Austrian left wing rapidly adrift, on

loss of the name.

This, I consider, is the crisis of the. Fight ; the back of the

Austrian enterprise is already broken, by this sad winging of

it on the left. Hut it resists still ; comes down again, the



reserve of their left wing seen rapidly making for Burgersdorf,

intending an attack there; which we oppose with vigour,

setting Burgersdorf on fire for temporary screen ; and drive

the Austrian reserve rapidly to rearward again. But there is

rally after rally of them. They rank again on every new

height, and dispute there ; loath to be driven into Kingdom
Wood, after such a flourish of arms. One height,

'

bushy

steep height,' the light-limbed valiant Prince, little Ferdinand

of Brunswick, had the charge of attacking ; and he did it

with his usual impetus and irresistibility : and, strangely

enough, the defender of it chanced to be that Brother of

his, Prince Ludwig, with whom he had the little Interview

lately. Prince Ludwig got a wound, as well as lost his height.

The third Brother, poor Prince Albrecht, who is also here, as

volunteer apprentice, on the Prussian side, gets killed. There

will never be another Interview, for all three, between the

Camps ! Strange times for those poor Princes, who have to

seek soldiering for their existence.

Meanwhile the Cavalry of Buddenbrock, that is to say of

the right wing, having now no work in that quarter, is de-

spatched to reinforce the left wing, which has stood hitherto

apart on its own ground ; not attacked or attacking, a left

wing refused, as the soldiers style it. Reinforced by Budden-

brock, this left wing of horse does now also storm forward ;

' near the Village of Prausnitz
1

(Prausnitz a little way to

rear of it), thereabouts, is the scene of its feat. Feat done
in such fashion that the Austrians opposite will not stand

the charge at all ; but gurgle about in a chaotic manner ;

then gallop fairly into Kingdom Wood, without stroke struck ;

and disappear, as their fellows had done. Whereupon the
Prussian horse breaks-in upon the adjoining Infantry of that
flank (Austrian right flank, left bare in this manner) ; champs
it also into chaotic whirlpools ; cuts-away an outskirt of near

2,000 prisoners, and sets the rest running. This seems to
have been pretty much the coup-de-grdce of the Fight ; and
to have brought the Austrian dispute to finis. From the
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first, they had rallied on the heights ;
had struggled and

disputed. Two general rallies they made, and various partial,
but none had any success. They were driven on, bayonet in

back, as the phrase is : with this sad slap on their right, added

to that old one on their left, what can they now do but ebb

rapidly; pour in cataracts into Kingdom Wood, and dis-

appear there ?
*

Prince Karl's scheme was good, says Friedrich ; but it was

ill executed. He never should have let us form ; his first

grand fault was that he waited to be attacked, instead of

attacking. Parts of his scheme were never executed at all.

Duke d'Ahremberg, for instance, it is said, had so dim a

notion of the ground, that he drew-up some miles off, with

his back to the Prussians. Such is the rumour, perhaps

only a rumour, in mockery of the hebetated old gentleman
fallen unlucky ? On the other hand, that Nadasti made a

failure which proved important, is indubitable. Nadasti,

with some thousands of Tolpatchery, was at Liebenthal, four

miles to south-east of the action ; Ruffian Trenck lay behind

Eypel, perhaps as far to east of it : Trenck and Nadasti were

to rendezvous, to unite, and attack the Prussian Camp on its

rear,
'

Camp,' so ran the order, for it was understood the

Prussians would all be there, we others attacking it in front

and both flanks ; which turned out otherwise, not for

Nadasti alone !

Nadasti came to his rendezvous in time ; Ruffian Trenck

did not : Nadasti grew tired of waiting for Trenck, and attacked

the Camp by himself : Camp, but not any men ; Camp being

now empty, and the men all fighting, ranked at right angles

to it, furlongs and miles away. Nadasti made a rare hand of

the Camp ; plundered everything, took all the King's Camp-

furniture, ready money, favourite dog Biche likewise poor
Eichel his Secretary, who, however, tore the papers first.

Tolpatchery exultingly gutted the Camp ;
and at last set fire

1 (Euvres de Frldiric, iii. 135-143 ; Stille, pp. 144-163 ; Orlich, ii. 227-243 ;

Feldstiigt, i. 357-363-374-



to it, burnt even some eight or ten poor Prussian sick, and

also ' some women whom they caught. We found the limbs

of these poor men and women lying about,' reports old

General Lehwald; who knew about it. A doggery well

worthy of the gallows, think Lehwald and I.
' Couldn't help

it; ferocity of wild men,
1

says Nadasti. 'Well; but why
not attack, then, with your ferocity?' Confused Court-

martial put those questions, at Vienna subsequently ; and

Ruffian Trenck, some say, got injustice, Nadasti shuffling

things upon him ; for which one cares almost nothing.

Lehwald, lying at Trautenau, had heard the firing at sunrise
;

and instantly marched to help : he only arrived to give

Nadasti a slash or two, and was too late for the Fight. One

Schlichtling, on guard with a weak party, saved what was in

the right wing of the Camp, small thanks to him, the Main

Fight being so near : Friedrich's opinion is, an Officer, in

Schlichtling's place, ought to have done more, and not have

been so helpless.

This was the Battle of Sohr ;
so called because the

Austrians had begun there, and the Prussians ended there.

The Prussian pursuit drew bridle at that Village ; unsafe to

prosecute Austrians farther, now in the deeps of Kingdom
Forest. The Battle has lasted five hours. It must be now

getting towards noon ;
and time for breakfast, if indeed any

were to be had ; but that is next to impossible, Nadasti

having been so busy. Not without extreme difficulty is

a inanchet of bread, with or without a drop of wine,

procured for the King's Majesty this day. Many a tired

hero will have nothing but tobacco, with spring
- water,

to fall back upon. Never mind ! says the King, says

everybody. After all, it is a cheap price to pay for missing
an attack from Pandours in the rear, while such crisis went
on ahead.

Lying Cousin Trenck, of the Lifeguard, who is now in

Glatz, gives vivid eye-witness particulars of these things, time
of the morning and so on

; says expressly he was there,
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ana what he aid there,* though in iriatz under JOCK ana

key, three good months before. ' How could I help mistakes,'

said he afterwards, when people objected to this and that in

his blusterous mendacity of a Book :
' I had nothing but my

poor agitated memory to trust to !

' A man's memory, when

it gets the length of remembering that he was in the Battle

of Sohr while bodily absent, ought it not to in fact, to

strike work ; to still its agitations altogether, and call halt ?

Trenck, some months after, got clambered out of Glatz, by
sewers, or I forget how

;
and leaped, or dropped, from some

parapet into the River Neisse, sinking to the loins in tough
mud, so that he could not stir farther. '

Fouquet let me
stand there half a day, before he would pick me out again.'

Rigorous Fouquet, human mercy forbidding, could not let him

stand there in permanence, as we, better circumstanced, may
with advantage try to do, in time coming !

Friedrich lay at Sohr five days ; partly for the honour of

the thing, partly to eat-out the Country to perfection.

Prince Karl, from Konigshof, soon fell back to Konigsgratz ;

and lay motionless there, nothing but his Tolpatcheries astir.

Sohr Country all eaten, Friedrich, in the due Divisions,

marched northward. Through Trautenau, Schatzlar, his own

Division, which was the main one ; and, fencing-off the

Tolpatches successfully with trouble, brings all his men into

Silesia again. A good job of work behind them, surely !

Cantons them to right and left of Landshut, about Rohnstock

and Hohenfriedberg, hamlets known so well ; and leaving the

Young Dessauer to command, drives for Berlin (30th October),

rapidly, as his wont is. Prince Karl has split-up his force

at Konigsgratz ; means, one cannot doubt, to go into winter-

quarters. If he think of invading, across that eaten Country
and those bad Mountains, well, our troops can all be got

together in six-hours time.

1 Fr^d^ric Barnn de Trenck, Mtmoins, traduitsfar lui-mlme (Strasburg and

Paris, 1789), i. 74-79.



received the Knglish ratification of Unit Convention of

over, signed .'2()'th August, almost a month ago; not, ratified

till September 2%d. About which there hail Intlerly been

some anxiety, lest hi-s Ilritannie Majesty lutiwll' might have

broken-oil' from it. With Austria, with Saxony, UnUunie

Ma']c.sby has been onlirely unsuccessful : May not Sohr,

perhaps, be a fresh persuasive ?' hopes 1'Yirdrii'h ; but ns to

Britannie Majesty's breakin^-ofl', his thought* HIV far from

that, if we knew ! Poor Majesty : not long MIKT, Supreme
Jove of Germany; and now ...... i.s like to Iw wwullowed in

ragamuffin street-riots; not a thunderbolt within clutch of

him (thunderbolts all sticking in the mud of I hi- Netherlands,

far oft), and not a constable's stall' of the ImM
eiliency !

Consider these dates in combination, Hnttle of Sohr wan on

Thursday Htptc.mber 'A

'Sunday preceding, M<i>trmlii>r Zttth, wax mtrh 11 r.ord'ti l>rty in tin* City

of Edinburgh, no hud not IICIMI won tliwo, nut Hini'p Ji'iiuy (ii'ddrn'ii

Htool wont Hying' nt Uin IMH|KI)I'H lioiid, nluivi> hundred VCIII-H licforc.

Dig nliinn-hull ImrHting-oul, in Iho inidilht of diviniv Bi>rvn'p ; finplying nil

the ChnroliM (" Iliffhltind ntliolH jnnt tit hitnd ! ") Intu liriirrM Mooting
of tlm InlmWtiHitn, into Clnuw non>o iignin, for tlm in'nt I'm ly hour*. Till,

in the gnunt midnight, Tmwlny i A.M., t.oi'hii-1 wiUi nliinit, l,(HM)

(lumcrona, wiiitin^ Hli)j;ht opjidi-tiinity, cruxln'il-iii tlirmtnh lltf Nctlii'vlntw

Port; and' And, iilmut noun of llml duy, tv jiiiiir lVUiul of imrn, Initcr-

Ing expectant in tlio niftd Unit li'mtn hy Ht. Aiitliniiy'tt \Vi'll, snw milking

entry into pntorniil Holyrood, tlio YOIIIIK IVntt'inli'r, lit (n->raon, who IM

just boinjf proclaimed I'rincp of Wnlt'H, up in (ln< Hi({h trt<ft yonder !

'A tall slomlor youn^ mnn, uliont (iv fctit ten iin'lii'i liijth ; of ruddy
complexion, high-miKm!, liirjfo rolling III-OHII cypn ; lou>? vinw^t'd, red-

haired, lint nt that timo wore n pnlu periwig, llinvmi in Ilixlilitiiil luihit*

(coat); 'over the Hhoulder n liluu HIIM!I wrought, with tfnM; rail velvet.

breechcHj n groon vclvot honnot, with whito corkiidc mi it nnd n (fold

laco. Ilifl spoccli Hcomcd very liku Unit of n IriHlitinin ; vnry *ly
'

(how-
did you know, my poor friend f) ;

-'
Hpokti nfioti to O'Sullitiiit

'

(tlioiiKht
to be n person of m>mo oounmil ; hud hocii tutor to MHllMiuU'N lioyn, Imd
even tried omo Irrcnulnr fiKlitin undur MnilliOioin)

'
tu i>'.Siil)ivnn

and' 1 * * * Anil on Siituvduy, in ttliort, mum I'rmtimimn*. Kniif(h of

1

Henderson, Higlitanii KtMli<<ii t p. 14,



of dntoH !

Sunday !kl October, Kind's AtljuLunt, Captain Al<illo.ndorf,

a young Officer deservedly in favour, arrives ill. Hcrltn witb the

joyful tidingH of this Sohr business (' Prausnit/
'

we then

called it): to Ibo joy of all Prussians, especially of a Queen

Mother, for whom there is a Letter in pencil. After brief

congratulation, Miillendorf rushes on ; having next to give the

Old DCHSIUUT notice of it in his Camp at Dioskau, in the.

Halle neighbourhood. Miillendorf appears in Hullo suddenly
next morning, Monday, about Ion o'clock, sixteen ])ostillions

trumpeting, and at their NW iftest trot, in front of him ;

shooting, like a melodious morning-slHr, across I ho. rusty old

citv, in this manner, to Dioskau Camp, where lie gives the

Old Deswuter his good news. Kxecllcnl. Victory indeed ;

sharp striking, swift .self-help on our part, Halle and the

Camp have enough to think of, for I his day and (he next.

Whither Molloudorf went ne\l, we will not ask : perhaps to

Brunswick and other consanguineous places? Certain it in,

' On Wodiu'wlnj' tin) Dili, iihiitit two in tint nl'ti'i'imon, tint Old l)i>HHiim i r

1ms hU wholo Army dniwn-oitt thnri*, with gri'i'it xpriKH In tlu>lr Imtn, lit

I)l(>Kkuii, cliiHO upon the Hn*on Frontier
; nnd, nf'lor HwnHliln^ ntid

inniui'iivi-iiiK iilniiiL in Uio lii^'liPHt inilitnry Hlylc nf (irl, rnulu llioni till til

lino, or two Huiliibln lliu'H, ;ii),i)00 df tlicni ; nnd UIIMI, with oliuigiit-oiiH

outliurHt of tnim[H<t, ki>ttlmlnini nnd nil rnuntmr of liiOil-iniiHic, linm-oir

lilrt unittMl avUIU>ry 11 lirht thins ; ulinoal, nlmUiii/,' Un> vnry liilU Uy Kuril n

thundcroiiH pmtl, lit Iho Hiill nllcni(i"ii. Ami mnrK, i'loi< litliMl into tho

iirtillnry pi<nl, cnntincnccii n nilliiij,' lirn, lllut u pi-nl npn'iid.out in thi'cndn,

H|)iirklin/( HtntiiKrly to yi' nnd cor ; from ri^ht. to luR, loiiff Njiwim of firo

nnd Hhnrp Ntrokcx of Hoitnil, diirtln^ ulutt, HiirrtoiMlvr, ftiiiniltunciiiiH,

winding lor the Hpnrn of iiiilivi, tln'ii linrk by tlm rein- lino, nnd lionm to

llio Hlnrling-polul : vnry gnuid Indcrd. Aniitu, Htid itlxo 11^1011, Ilio

urt.ilhiry pcul, and rolling munll-uniiM fittrd into it, IK rc|H'ntcd ;
n Ni'i'ond

nnd n tliird linto, ki'lUi'ilruniH mid trumpi-lx doing whnt they run. Thai
wiw UiO OM JH'n*iuur' liniiiicliiK (whnt i nilli'il _/'cii i/rj'mV), fur tins

Vlfttory of Siilir ; nudililn iUiiuiL nt
I^iljixlg, if tin 1 wind were

wi'nli>rly.

Ovorpowcrlng .to tlm liiimnit mind; itl lt'n.t, to tin- old NcimpiipiM'

roportor of tinit day. Hut \\iuit WHS Htniug(!t In lini
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he '

(das Curieuseste dabey), was that the Saxoii Uhlaus, lying about in the

villages across the Border, were out in the fields, watching the sight,

hardly 300 yards off, from beginning to end ; and little dreamed that his

High-Princely Serenity,' blue of face and dreadful in war, 'was quite

close to them, on the Height called Bornhock ; condescending to " take

all this into High-Serene Eye-shine there ; and, by having a white flag

waved, deigning to give signal for the discharges of the artillery.'"

By this the reader may know that the Old Dessauer is

alive, ready for action if called on
;

and Brtihl ought to

comprehend better how riskish his game with edge-tools is.

Br'uhl is not now in an unprepared state : here are Uhlans

at one's elbow looking on. Rutowski's Uhlans ; who lies

encamped, not far off, in good force, posted among morasses ;

strongly entrenched, and with schemes in his head, and in

BrunTs, of an aggressive, thrice-secret and very surprising

nature ! I remark only that, in Heidelberg Country, vic-

torious old Traun is putting his people into winter-quarters ;

himself about to vanish from this History,
2 and has detached

General Grime with 10,000 men; who left Heidelberg
October 9th, on a mysterious errand, heeded by nobody ; and

will turn-up in the next Chapter.

CHAPTER XIII
-.a

SAXONY AND AUSTRIA MAHE^A SURPRISING LAST

ATTEMPT

AFTER this strenuous and victorious Campaign, which has

astonished all public men, especially all Pragmatic Gazetteers,
and with which all Europe is disharmoniously ringing, Fried-

rich is hopeful there will be Peace, through England ; cannot

doubt, at least, but the Austrians have had enough for one

1
Htldtn-Gcschicliti) i. 1124.

5 Went to Siebcnbiirgm (Transylvania) as Governor
; died there February

'748, age seventy-one (Maria. Thcresitns Lebtn, p. 56 .}.



tir;
..... and IOOKS lorwaru to ceruun mourns, u not 01 rent,

fc of another kind of activity. Negotiation, Peace through

igland, if possible ; Unit is the high pri/o ; iintl in the other

so, or in any awe, readiness for next Campaign ; which

th the treasury exhausted, and no honourable subsidy From

miiT, w a difficult problem.
Thiit was Friedrieh's, and everybody^, program of all'nirn

f the months coming : but in Unit I'Yiedrich and everybody
iintl thenisi'lvi'H greatly miidaken. Hrv'ibl ajul I he Auwtrian

,d decided otherwise. '

Ojit-n inouHi-Lrap/ at Slrtegau ; claww

the Bleeping cat, at Sohv : these were. Hivd cxpevienees ; ill

hour, with the Hea-lAnm* grninbling on you, and the

>vUl Hiiilling its pity on you ; but are not etmeluHive, are

ly provoking and even maddening, to the nanguine mind.

,vo Kftd failuit'H ; but let UH try (mother time. ' A tricky

in; einming enough, yonr King of IViWhia !' thinks Hriihl,

th a I ell i less of humour against I'Viedrirh which is litlle

nceivahle to us now; '('turning enough, Hut it. in possible

nning may he mtrpasHed by deeper cuimiiig !

'

and deeides,

irteiiHlein and an indignant Mm press- (,)ueeii a^enling eagerly,
lat there Hhall, in the profoundest. fiecrecy till it break out,

a third, and much (it-rcer trial, this Winter yet. The
'iihl-HurleiiNtcin plan (owing iniuiily to the Himsiun Uugbear
lich hung over it, protective, but with whimn of its own)
.derwent, clianges, Hiiccessive retlaclioiiH or editions ; which

e reader would grudge to hear explained to him. 1 Of the

ftl or acted edition, nonta IOOMI notion, mtflicient for our

irpose, may b collected from lh following fmetioim of

>tes :

*

(foveaibfr nth (liilfrtnr <{f (Itrmnny),
* * ' Folilmnmrliiill-Idnu-

i&nt von (rrilno, it (.'ciii'i'nl nf innt-k, ili'Ut'linil liy Trnuu nut loug
m tha KliiiiBt.'ouiitry, with u force of 10,fMKl iiir^ii, why IN U

Account of llicm iiiOfllrh, it. a7,vajJl ((turn vntlnu* KuJeuiAi lV|irf) ; ttml

in the t:nntcrn|ni[ (tty aoliiii :il
l's<iii|.lilrl,

'

M;<n,ti,4tiit<i'i4'/t, Mirruuiislin^s of

luniliinc, liy fattttiiui Cutkuu, twMrli C'apmiii nf lrlrn Aiiny.'
'

Sec Map (Two I
; ii9l Sitrsimi Wr), ciul nf vul. iv.

VOL. V, I.
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about: first to Biiireuth Country, "at Hof, November 9th/' as if for

Bohemia ; then north, to Gera (" lies at Gera till the 17th "), as if for

Saxony Proper ? Prince Karl, you would certainly say, has gone into

winter-quarters ; about Kouigsgriitz, and farther on ? Gone or going,

sure enough, is Prince Karl, into the convenient Bohemian districts,

uncertain which particular districts ; at least the Young Dessauer,

watching him from the Silesiau side, is uncertain which. Better be

vigilant, Prince Leopold ! Grime, lying at Gora yonder, is not intending

for Prince Karl, then ? No, iiot thither. Then perhaps towards Saxony,

to reinforce the Saxons ? Or somewhither to find fat winter-quarters :

who knows? Indeed, who cares particularly, for such inconsiderable

Grime and his 10,000 !

'The Saxons quitted their inexpugnable Camp towards Halle, some

time ago ;
went into cantonments farther inland ;

the Old Dessauer

(middle of October) having- done the like, atid gone home : his force lies

rather scattered, for convenience of food and forage. From the Silesian

side, again, Prince Leopold, whose head-quarters are about Striegau,

intimates, That he cannot yet say, with certainty, what districts Prince

Karl will occupy for winter-quarters in Bohemia. Prince Karl is vaguely

roving about; detaching Pandours to the Silesian Mountains, as if for

checking our victorious Nassau there; always rather creeping north-

ward ; skirting Western Silesia with his main force ; 30,000 or better,

with Lobkowitz and Nadasti ahead. Meaning what? Be vigilant, my
young friend.

'The private fact is, Prince Karl does not mean to go into wiiiter-

quarters at all. In private fact, Prince Karl is one of Three mysterious
Elements or Currents, sent on a far errand : Grune is another :

Rutowski's Saxon Camp (now become Cantonment) is a third. Three

Currents instinct with fire and destruction, but as yet quite opaque;
which have been launched, whitherward thinks the reader ? On Berlin

itself, and the Mark of Brandenburg ; there to collide, and ignite in a

marvellous manner. There is their meeting-point : there shall they, on
a suddeu, smite one another into flame ; and the destruction blaze, fiery

enough, round Friedrich and his own Brandenburg homesteads there I

'
It is a grand scheme ; scheme at least on a grand scale. For the leys

of it, Grune's march and Prince Karl's, are about 500 miles long ! Plan
due chiefly, they say, to the yellow rage of Bruhl ; aided by the con-
trivance of llutowski, and the counsel of Austrian military men. For
there is much consulting about it, and redacting of it; Polish Majesty
himself very busy. To Briihl's yellow rage it is highly solacing and
hopeful. "llutowski, lying close in his Cantonments, and then suddenly
springing-out, will overwhelm the Old Dessauer, who lies wide

;
can do

it, surely ; and Grune is there to help if necessary. Dessauer blown to



CJrilno himmilf ii|)(in Horlin, --from tho wont nnd south, nobody
him. 1'riiico Knrl, not taking into winter-quartern in Hohomia, as tlusy

idly think ;
but falling down this VMloy of Uio llobor, or Hobor anil

Quoisfl, into tho IjumiU (In UiirliU, (iuliou, whero wo have Mii;iiy.iHen for

him), comoN upon it from Uui iioiith-i'iDit, nobody exporting ny of

them. TJirco simultamumn Armiea hurled on tlio liuiid of your Fric.d-

rii-.li ; comliuHtllile doings lluwiiiK toward* him, aw from the ondH of

(iormany; o opaque, Hilwit, yot of firo wholly: will not that Murprtno

him !" Ihinkn Hrilhl. Tlii'Nc urn Uu m;home>i of Ilio llttln man,'

Bruhl, having coivstiluU'd hiinwlf rival to Fvicdvich, mul

fallen into )>uU<
or yellow nigc. by tht< covtrsc thiugH took, this

Plan is imhimlly his chief joy, or crown of joys ; a huhhling
well of Kolfirc to him in his purohiKl condition. II Hhould,

obviously, huvo kept it .secret ; thricc-Hc-orct, thu littlo fool ;

but a poor piircht'd man SH not, alwiiyH nimitoi
1 of his private

bubbling wi-lln in that kind ! WolfNtiornu iw Swedish Knvoy
at Dre.sden ; HtuleiiHkjo'ltl, Sw<>ililj I'lnvoy at Ue.rlin, luw run

over to him in the dim November dayH. Sweden, since

Ulric(ue'n mavriage, are friendly to I'ruiwia. Briihl ha these

two men to dinner; talk* with them, over hi wine, about

1'Viedrieh'H iimulting image, of him, among other topics.
'

Insulting ; how, your Kxeelleiiey ?
'

awkn Hiideiiskjold,

privately ft friend of I'Yiednch, Jtriihl explait)A t with voice

quivering, those eut in the I'Yiedrich manifeHto of Augiwt
Itxst, and other griefw HufturiHl ; Uu two Swedes soothing him

with what oil they have ready.
4 No matter !

'

hii\tH Bri'ihl ;

and procuwlH from hint to hint, till the, two Swedi-H arc fully

aware of the grant! m-heine. ; (Jri'me, 1'rincu Karl; and how

DextrucUoii, with legs 500 miieM long, iw Hteadily advancing

to OHNiiage one with jut revenge.
l

lliglit, your Excellency I

1

only that Hudt'iiHkjiild proeeeiU to Ik^rlin ; and there

straightway ('Hlh November') ptmetually makcH Friedrieh

also aware. 1 Foolish Ui'iihl : a man that ban a Heeret Bhould

not only hide it, but hido that ho has it to hide.

,
iv. a6a j t'-nnUr, tii. J17-JJJI ; Ktlcilrkh'n own nrtAtive of It,

, iii. t^i!.
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Friedrich goes-out to meet his Three-legged Monster ; cuts one

Leg of it in two (Fight of Hennersdorf, 23d November

1745)

Friedrich, having heard the secret, gazes into it with

horror and astonishment :
' What a time I have ! This is

not living ; this is being killed a thousand times a day !

' !

with horror and astonishment ; but also with what most

luminous flash of eyesight is in him ; compares it with Prince

Karl's enigmatic motions, Grime's open ones and the other

phenomena ; perceives that it is an indisputable fact, and a

thrice-formidable ; requiring to be instantly dealt with by
the party interested ! Whereupon, after hearty thanks to

Iludenskjold, there occur these rapidly successive phases of

activity, which we study to take-up in a curt form.

First (probably 9th or 10th November), there is Council

held with Minister Podewils and the Old Dessauer ; Council

from which comes little benefit, or none. Podewils and Old

Leopold stare incredulous ; cannot be made to believe such a

thing.
'

Impossible any Saxon minister or man would volun-

tarily bring the theatre of war into his own Country, in this

manner !

'

thinks the Old Dessauer, and persists to think, on
what obstinate ground Friedrich never knew. To which

Podewils,
' who has properties in the Lausitz, and would so

fain think them safe,
1

obstinately, though more covertly,
adheres. Impossible !

'

urge 'both these Councillors ; and
Friedrich cannot even make them believe it. Believe it ; and,
alas, believing it is not the whole problem !

Happily Friedrich has the privilege of ordering, with or
without their belief. <

You, Podewils, announce the matter
to foreign Courts. You, Serene Highness of Anhalt, at your
swiftest, collect yonder, and encamp again. Your eye well
on Griine and Rutowski ; and the instant I give you signal !

1 Ranke (iii. 321 .) ; ( whom said, we are not told.



I am for Silesia, to look-after Prince Karl, tlic other long

leg of this Ihi.sine.ss.' Old Leopold, according to Friedrich'H

account, is visibly glad of such opportunity to fight again

before he die : and yet, for no reason except HMHB .senile

jealousy, is not con tent with the.se arrangements ; perversely

objects to this and that. At length the King says, think

of this hard word, and of the eyes that Accompany it!

'When your Highness gets Annies of your own, you will

order them according to your mind ; at present, it must be.

according to mine,
1

On, then ; and not a. moment lost ; for

of all things we must be swift!

Old Leopold goes accordingly. Priedrieh himself goes in

fi week hence. Orders, correspondences from Podewils and

the rest, are Hying right, and left; to Young Ix-opold in

Silesia, first of nil. Young Leopold draws -out his force*

towards the Silesian-l/aiimt/ border, where Prince Karl's in-

tentions are now becoming visible. And,, here is the .wow/

phase notable,

'On Monday Ifllh,
1

at 7 A.M.,
1

Friedrich rushes oil', by
Cro.sscn, full speed for Liegnit/, ; 'with Kolhenhurg, with the

Prince of Prussia and Ferdinand of llnnisuielv accompanying.'
With what thoughts, though, in his face, you can read

nothing; all Berlin being id ready in .such tremor! I'Yiedrich

is in Liegnil'/. next day ; and after needful preliminaries

there, does, on (he Thursday following, 'at Nit'der-Adolwlorf,'

not fur oil', take actual command of Prince Leopold's Army,
which had lain encamped for mnuc days, wailing him. And
now with such force in hand, ,'!/>,()()(), soldiers every man of

them, and freshened by a month's rest, one will endeavour

to do some good upon Prince Karl. . Probably' sooner than

Prince Karl suppose*. For there is great velocity in this

young King; a puither-likc middenncsH of spring in him:

lunming, loo, an any J'Vlis of them ; and with claws like the

Felis Leo on occasion, Here follows the brief C'umptiigii that

ensued, which I ntrive greatly to abridge.
1 '

l8th,' FtMttJgt, i, 402 (ore Urnlrii\>t.l, i IM),
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Prince Karl's intentions towards Frankfurt-on-Oder Country,

through the Lausitz, are now becoming practically
manifest.

There is a Magazine for him at Guben, within thirty miles

of Frankfurt ; arrangements getting ready all the way. A
winter march of 150 miles ; but what, say the spies,

is

to hinder ? Prince Karl dreams not that Friedrich
is^

on

the ground, or that anybody is aware. Which notion Fried-

rich finds that it will be extremely suitable to maintain

in Prince Karl. Friedrich is now at Adelsdorf, some thirty

miles eastward of the Lausitz Border, perhaps forty or

more from the route Prince Karl will follow through that

Province.

'It is a high-lying irregularly hilly Country j hilly, not mountainous.

Various streams rise out of it tliut have a long course, among others,

the Spree, which washes Berlin ; especially three Valleys cross it, three

Rivers with their Valleys : Sober, Queiss, Neisse (the third Neisse we hare

come upon) ; all running northward, pretty much parallel, though all

branches of the Oder. This is Neisse Third, we say ; not the Neisse of

Neisse City, which we used to know at the north base of the Giant

Mountains, nor the Roaring Neisse, which we have seen at Hohen-

friedberg ;
but a third '(and the fourth and last, 'Black Neisse,' thank

Heaven, is an upper branch of this, and we have, and shall have, nothing

to do with it!) 'third Neisse, which we may call the Lausitz Neisse.

On which, near the head of it, there is a fine old spinning, linen-weaving

Town called Zittau, where, to make it memorable, one Tourist has

read, on the Townhouse, an Inscription worth repeating :
" Bene facert

tt male audire regium est, To do good and have evil said of you, is

a kingly thing." Other Towns, as Giirlitz, and seventy miles farther the

above-said Guben, lie on this same Neisse, shall we add that Herrnhuth
stands near the head of it ? The wondrous Town of Herrnhuth (Lord's-

Keeping), founded by Count Zinzendorf, twenty years before those

dates;
1 where are a kind of German Methodist-Quakers to this day,

who have become very celebrated in the interim. An opulent enough,
most silent, strictly regular, strange little Town. The women are in

uniform
; wives, maids, widows, each their form of dress. Missionaries,

speaking flabby English, who have been in the West Indies or are going
thither, seem to abound in the place ; male population otherwise, I

should think, must be mainly doing trade elsewhere; nothing but

prayers, preachings, charitable
boarding-schooling and the like, appeared

1 '
In 1722, the first tree felled

'

(Lints of Zinzendorf).



to Do (,'oiUK
on. norrnnimi m BMiuimlli nHriliml

; nilviniHUe Sahlml.li

douo into Stone," IIH ono of my oompanioiiH Bulled it.' 1

norriihut.il, of whirlv all Kngliidimim luivo hoard, ntamlH near tho head
ofthin nur titled Nuixrio ; an docn Ziltati, a few mllon highur up. I aim do

nothing inoro to givo it mark for them. Hohor Valley, than QUO!HH

Valley, wliicli run parallel though thoy join at hint, uiul liocomo llohor

wholly hoforo goUiiig into the. Odor,-- thorn two Valloyw and Kivors Ho
in l-'riodrirh'H own Territory; mid aro kUvoon him und tho Ijniwllz,

QIKMKH llivor hoing tho liouiuliiry of Sih'Hin and llio IjuiMitx lioro. It in

down tho NIMKMO tlmt I'rinro Kurl montiH to nmrrli. 'I'horn t\rt\ StixcuiH

nlrpmly giilhi'i-ln nliout Xitluu
;
and down IIH I'm- UH Gulum tlioy ro

nmkiiiK MK'li8ill(1H lll "l ftrrniiKUiiuMiUi,-- for it m nil llioir own Country In

thimo yearn, tlumgh nuiHt of it in I'mHrnn'tt now. 1'rinco Kiirl'n inarch

will go parallel In tho Holier mid tho QIUMHH ; Hopanili'd from tho QIKMHH
in thiw part hy mi iindulaling Hill' tract of twonty iiiih-H or morn.

1'Vicclrii'h linn liiul souuiwhat to Hi-tUe for tho HoulliiTn

I'ronlii'i
1 of Sili'Hin willuil, which now doggeric-H of PumlwirH

aro inviuling,- t. lie rt-tulv for IViiict- Kurl on IUN rt'tuvn

thither, whose grand iwdiiing nil tills while (UH 1'Yiedrich

well known), !M
' Silesin in tho lump' again, had he own out

u oil' from Urundeithurg and our wuppliiw ! General Nassau,
fur eastward, who w doing exploits in Moravia itself,- him
fried rich haw ordert'd homeward, wentward Lo IUH own Hide

of the Mountain^ to attend these new Pandour gentlemen;
Winterfeld he IUIH called home, out; of those Southern

mountain-*, an likely lo be ucfuler here on UUH WeHUM'ii

frontier. Winterfeld arrived in Camp tho twine day with

1'Viedrich ; and !H went forward wilh a body of !$,()()() lig;lit;

troopn, Lo keep watch iiliout I lie biusit/ Frontier and the

Hiver (^uei.sM ;

' earefnl not to quit our own nide of that

stream,
1

HM we mean to hoodwink I'rince Karl, if we ean !

l-Viedrich lies ulrictlv within hiH own honlei'H, for a day or

two; till I'rince Knrl march, till hin own arrangements lire

com|ilel. I'Viedrieh himwlf knepx the Holier, Winterfeld

the (
K)ueiNH ; 'all pimH freelv out; of the I^uisit'/; ; none, are

allowed to cnmn into it: thereby we hear notice of I'rinro

Karl, he none of u*,
1

Perfectly t|uic.scenl, we, poor creaLuu-.H,

Nnic (Auiiumi
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and aware of nothing ! Thus, too, Frieclrich, in spite of

his warlike Manifesto, which the Saxons are on the eve of

answering with a formal Declaration of War, affects great

rigour in considering the Saxons as not yet at war with

him : respects their frontier, Winterfeld even punishes hussars

' for trespassing on Lausitz ground.' Friedrich also affects

to have roads repaired, which he by no means intends to

travel : the whole with a view of lulling Prince Karl ;

of keeping the mousetrap open, as he had done in the

Striegau case. It succeeded again, quite as conspicuously,
and at less expense.

Prince Karl, whose Tolpatch doggery Winterfeld will not

allow to pass the Queiss, and to whom no traveller or tidings
can come from beyond that River, discerns only, on the

farther shore of it, Winterfeld with his 3,000 light troops.

Behind these, he discerns either nothing, or nothing im-

mediately momentous ; but contentedly supposes that this,

the superficies of things, is all the solid-content they have.

Prince Karl gets under way, therefore, nothing doubting ;

with his Saxons as vanguard. Down the Neisse Valley, on
the right or Queissward side of it : Saturday 20th November,
is his first march in Lusatian territory. He lies that night

spread-out in three Villages, Schonberg, Schonbrunn, Kies-

lingswalde ;

1 some ten miles long ; parallel to the Neisse

River, and about four miles from it, east or Queissward of
it. Karl himself is rear, at Schonberg ; fierce Lobkowitz is

centre; the Saxons are vanguard, 6,000 in all, posted in

Villages, which again are some ten or twelve miles ahead of
Prince Karl's forces

; the Queiss on their right hand, and the

Naumburg Bridge of Queiss, where Winterfeld now is, about
fifteen miles to east. Their Uhlans circulate through the

intervening space (were much patrolling needed, in such quiet
circumstances), and maintain the due communication. There
lies Prince Karl, on Saturday night 20th November 1745 ;

1
Fildziigt, i. 407 (Bericht von der Action bey Katholisch-Hennersdorf, etc.).



an Army of perhaps 40,000, dangerously atraggling-out above

twenty miles long ; and appears to see no (liflieulty ahead.

The Saxons, I think, are to continue whore they are; guard-

ing the flank, while the 1'rinco and Lohkowits! pu.sh forward,

closer by Ncisse Hivor. In four marches more, they can be in

Brandenburg, with Gabon and their Magaxincx at hand.

Hoeing which .stale of matters, VVintorfold gives I'Yicdrieh

notice of it; and that he, Wintorfeld, thinkH the moment in

come. "Pontoons to Naumburg, then!' orders Friodrioh.

Wintorfeld, at the proper moment, is to form a Bridge, there.

One permanent Bridge there already in ; and two fords, one

above it, one below ; with a second Bridge, there will be

roadway for four eoluwiiH, and a Hwil't transit when needful.

Sunday &lnt, Friedrieh i|iiils the Bober, diligently towards

Naumburg; marches Sunday, Monday; Tuesday S!)d, about

eleven A.M., begiiiH to arrive there; Winterfeld and passages
all ready. Forward, then, and let UK drive-in upon Prince

Karl ; and either cut him in two, or force him to fight UK ;

lie litt.li) thinks whore or on what lerniH. Sure enough, in

the worst place we can choose for him ! Fricdrieh begins

crossing in four columns at. one I'.M, ; crosses continuously for

four hours; tinoppoinl, except. Home skirmishing of dlilans,

while his Cavalry is riding the Fords to right and left;

Uhlans were driven back swiftly, wo soon as the ("rivalry got
over. At five in the evening, he has got entirely across,

')/),()()() horse and foot: Xielhon is chasing the Uhlans at

full H|>eod : who at least will show us the way, for by this

time a mist, luw begun falling, and (lie brief daylight in done,

Friedrich himself, without waiting for the rear of bin force,

and some while before this mist fell (rus I judge), i pushing
forward, 'a miller lad for his guide,

1

across to I fcnnorsdorf,

KuthoIiNch-IIcnnci'Miorf, a long straggling Village, eight or

ten miles off, and it-u-lf two miles long,- where he under-

Htttiids the Saxoim are. Miller lad guides us, over height and

hollow, with his best -.kill, at a brisk pace ; through one

hollow, where lie has known the cattle pasture in summer
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1,000 men (if on must gucw) ; who fttrut u -uitmrc ; ply

vigorously tliuir
fn>ltl<|iica* ntid lln-ir llrt< nrnii ; (tiul amntit

be broken by hoe-dwrgM. In fnt-t, th-M- Sfixtnii ntnilt- u

fierce resistance ; tilt, ht-fon- Ui)iK< Pru^inn Infantry cnuu-

up; and, with counter Cu-ld -p(oc* uiui inunkftrutt, hliftctl



gaps in them ; upon which tlu1
.

(Cavalry got admittance, aiul

reduced Ihi! gallant fellow* nearly wholly to annihilation

cither hy death or capture. There are 914 Prisoners in this

Action, 4 big guns, and I know not how ninny kettledrums,

standards and the like, all that were, there, I suppose. The
number of dead not given.

1

But, in brief, this Saxon Force

is utterly cut to piece* ; and only .scattered twos and UtrecH

of it rush through the. dark mist ; scattering terror to this

hand and that. 'The Prussians take their post at and round

Ik-nncrsdorf that night. ; bivouacking, though only in sack

trousers, a blanket each man : 'We work hard, my men,
and suli'er all things for a day or two, that it may save much
work afterwards,' wiid the King to them ; and they cheerfully

bivouacked.

This was the Action of Ivatholiseh-llcmicrsdorf, fought on

Tuesday SHd November 174/5 ; and still celebrated in the

Prussian Annals, and reckoned u brilliant passage of war,

AW/io/iVA-HemH'rjidorf, sonic ten miles south-west of Niuun-

burg on the, Qtit'Lix (for there arc, to my knowledge, Twenty-
live other Villages called llemier.sdorf, and Three several

Towns of N'aunihurg, and many Castle.H and Hamlets HO

named in dear (lerumny of the Nomenclatures): KathoIiM'h-

HenmTsdnrf is the place, and Tuesday about dusk the time,

A sharp brush of lighting; not grcut in quantity, but. Inid-in

at the right moment, in the right place. Like the prick of a

needle, duly sharp, into the spinal marrow of a gigantic

object ; totally nn'nniii to such object. Never, or rarely, in

the Annals of War, was itn much good got of so little fight-

ing. You may, with labour and peril, plunge a hundred

dirks into your lion constrictor ; hack him with axes, bray
him with sledge .Imtimieni ; I bat \N not uncommon: but the

one true prick in the .tpinnl marrow, and the Artist that can

guide you well to that, he and it. are the notable and bene-

ficent phenomena.



Prini'f h'arl, ml In lav, tunililt'.t Innnt' tt^tiin ihinlil

Next morning, Wednesday .'M4h, the Prussians arc early

aguin ; groping, on nil manner of romls, to find what

Prince Karl is doing, in a world all covered in thick mist.

They can find nolhing of him, Imt broken tumbrils, left

baggage-wagons, rumour of universal marching hither nnd

mareliing thither ; evidences of an Army fidlen into imi-

vcrHid St. Vittts's Dance ; distractedly hurrying to and fro,

not knowing whithe.nviml for the moment, except that it

must ho homewards!, homewards with velocity.

Prince Karl's farther movements- mv not worth particular-

ising. Ordering and crow-ordering ; nwrch this way ; no,

hack again: such a scene iu thiil. mi.it. 1'rinct- Karl in (low-

ing homeward ; confusedly deluging and gurgling southward,

the best he can. Next afternoon, near (iiirlit/, find again

one other time, he appears drawn-up, a.i if for lighting ; hut

has himsolf no such thought; (lies again, without a hhot ;

leaves Gorlit'/. to capitulate, that afternoon ; all pliiee.s to

capitulate, or be evacuated. We hear he is for Xittan ;

Wintarfeld with light horse IwMciw after him, gets night of

him on the Heights at //itlun yonder,
1 ' about two in the

morning"
1

: hut the Prince has not the leant notion to light,

Prince leaves Zittau to cnpilnlale, i|iiih silently the Heights
of Zittiui at two A.M. (Winlerfcld, very lively in the reiir of

him, c.utting-off his baggage); and MO tumbles, pellmell,

through the Passes of Gabel, home to Hohemia again. Ixit

us save this poor Note from the (ire :

'On Saturday ni^litj Nnvumlicr ~7lli, llio I'ruwiniiM, imrniiinK 1'riiirn

[Curl, worn cnnlonnd in II HI [Icrniliittli ni'ij,;lil"iiirlinnil, my infurinAiit'*

roimout in llm Town of Uornihulli itxell'.
1

Yi-, tlicro lny lliu 1'niaxinim

over Sunday ;
nnd might hour HIIIIIO weighty nx|>mmdt<r, it' llit'y liktsl.

(,'onBldoniWy tliuologicnl, nmny tif them |KKII' I'rusninn niildicrs ; mirylng

1
(JCiivrei ilt FrMirit, iii. 157 i Orlicli, ii.

*
nidsilft) i, ulii tuprii.



!H of (ivory raiment Bltl t.antlettttntlfr, nativn lVu!aim; each re^i-

t from a Hjicrinl rntittm, gont-mlly rnt)ur rt<lijtitwn mint, "l'lii> ntln-r

1 nro ri'iTiiiU, Kiilhwoil in lliw I-'rcn 'IWim tif tli HHrli, or whtire

din ho K"!'! "i>t iHatiiiKiiUlipil by ilovotlon thwp, we may fiuiry,

tniiiit'il to tli uttermost l>y HjwrUll drill,'

tli wt'i-k i.H ilouf, thiit '
lii-l U'g

'

f tlu- gmnd
i-rprist' (tlu- I'fiiu'i- Kiirl It-^) IN Mich a

It-jj
w wo m-.

,1'siu in Hit1

luiu)),'
- fowl tlmim iigitin, wluit a dinun !

Dwsiuit-r gt'tliujjf Higiutl, when 1 mow, too jmdwhlv, IH

imy itsi'll'? Hanking ngniu nt Auig in Jitilu-inifi, I'riiu-e

1-
- fi.OOU of hi iin-ii loil, mid nil iinjn-tuN iiud (in- gniu-,

nils gently down the Kllir, to join Hultiwski nt It-nM ; mul

ri'H|)]H'ur
within Ann' ttcrk*, nut of Sustni Swil/ci'luiul,

rnllu'r in diMitiil luiuitmr.

."lu: 1'ribMiut TroopM, in loin- ^it-nt DivUitniN, un- cnntnncd

hid Ijuisit/ Country, now no tjuirl ; in mid nhmil Hiuitwn,
thiTu other Tnwiii of the nei^hlKntrliiHid ; to rent, tuul ho

ly for I he Old Dei-uvuer, wlu-n \u- her of him. '1'he

igu/hu' ut (nlieu in l.'iH vut^om,' the (inrlit/. mid other

^/i/ini'N of I'rinre Kiirl in the due uitudirr of wu^titiN,

ily
them with comfortable uiu-\)ieeted ifo\endT. 'I'liun

lie nintoned ; nuti him- with drtjmlch fHVetuiitlv nettled

r purl, of the prtihleni. (JiieMioii now is, How will it

(1 with the Old l)ei.-.iuier nnd hi-j jmrl ? Of, helter Htill,

nltl not perlwp-i the Siuom, in this huuiUtnUil Uvte,

'jit IVuee, mul linih the nmtter i*

CHAl'TKH XIV
ItATTI.K t)K KJ-:s.S)-

i.
< fiwu!"ir(isw-.svK

1

of H, eeilnin I'Aei-lleiu'V Villiefi, Knglinh
liHler id Drt'ideii, Sir Thomni Villirr, (rrniidfulher of

prt'HcnL Kitrl of ('Intrittlnn, vui'i very fmimiii in thoie

k; iviul in till worth uientinii, <w n twiil uf l''rifdrieh ><
i
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procedure in this crisis. Friedrich, not intoxicated with his

swift triumph over Prince Karl, but calculating the perils and

the chances still ahead, miserably off for money too,

admits to himself that not revenge or triumph, that Peace is

the one thing needful to him. November 29th, Old Leopold

is entering Saxony ; and in the same hours, Podewils at

Berlin, by order of Friedrich, writes to Villiers who is in

Dresden, about Peace, about mediating for Peace :
' My King

ready and desirous, now as at all times, for Peace ; the terms

of it known ; terms not altered, not alterable, no bargaining

or higgling needed or allowable. Convention of Hanover, let

his Polish Majesty accede honestly to that, and all these

miseries are ended.'
1

Villiers starts instantly on this beneficent business ;

'

goes

to Court, on it, that very night
'

; Villiers shows himself really

diligent, reasonable, loyal ; doing his very best now and after-

wards ; but has no success at all. Polish Majesty is obstinate,

I always think, in the way sheep are, when they feel them-

selves too much put upon ; and is deaf to everybody but

Briihl. Bruhl answers :
' Let his Prussian Majesty retire from

our Territory; what is he doing in the Lausitz just now!
Retire from our Territory ; then we will treat !

"
Briihl still

refuses to be desperate of his bad game ; at any rate, Bri.ib.rs

rage is yellower than ever. That very evening, while talking
to Villiers, he has had preparations going on ; and next

morning takes his Master, Polish Majesty August in., with
some comfortable minimum of apparatus (cigar-boxes not

forgotten), off to Prag, where they can be out of danger till

the thing decide itself. Villiers follows to Prag ; desists not
from his eloquent Letters, and earnest persuasions at Prag ;

but begins to perceive that the means of persuading Briihl
will be a much heavier kind of

artillery.

* <C
"'"^"

clance duR" <""< &r Thomas Vilhtr;
j

'

commences, on Podewils's
part, 28th November; on Friedrich's, 4th December; ends, on Villier's, iSth
December

; fourteen Pieces in all, four of them Friedrich's : Given in OSuvw
it Frldlnc, ,. ,83

.ai6 (see m> , s8)j and
.

fl



George, though Purse-holder, what is his success here? As
little is the Russian Bugbear persuasive on Friedrich himself.

The Czarina of the Russias, a luxurious lady, of far more

weight than insight, has just notified to him, with more

emphasis than ever, That he shall not attack Saxony ; that if

lie do, she with considerable vigour will attack him ! That

has always been a formidable puzzle for Friedrich : however,

he reflects that the llussians never could draw sword, or be

ready with their Army, in less than six months, probably not

in twelve ; and has answered, translating it into polite odicial

terms :
'

Fee-faw-fum, your Cmrish Majesty ! Question is not

now of attacking, but of being myself attacked !

'

and so is

now running his risks with the C/.arina.

Still worse was the result he got from Louis xv. Lately,
'for form's sake,

1

as he tolls us, 'and not expecting anything,
1

he had (November 15th) made a new appeal to France:

'Ruin menacing your Most Christian Majesty's Ally, in this

huge sudden crisis of invasive Austrian-Saxons ; and for your

Majesty's sake, may I not in some measure say ?
' To which

Louis's Answer is also given. A very sickly, unpleasant
Document ; testifying to considerable pique against Friedrich ;

Ranke says, it was a joint production, all the Ministers

gradually contributing each his little pinch of irony to make
it spicier, and Louis signing when it was enough ; very
considerable pique against Friedrich ; and something of the

stupid sulkiness as of a fat bad boy, almost glad that the house

is on fire, because it will burn his nimble younger brother,

whom everybody calls so clever ;

'

Sorry indeed, Sir my
Brother, most sorry : and so you have actually signed that

Hanover Convention wi th our worst enemy ? France is far

from having done so ; France has done, and will do, great

things. Our Royal heart grieves much at your situation ;

but is not alarmed
; no, Your Majesty has such invention,

vigour and ability, superior to any crisis, our clever younger
Brother ! And herewith we pray God to have you in his



holy keeping.'
This is the purport of King Louis's Letter ;

which Friedrich folds together again, looking up from

perusal of it, we may fancy with what a glance of those eyes.'

He is getting instructed, this young King, as to alliances,

grand combinations, French and other. His third Note to

Villiers intimates, 'It being evident that his Polish Majestj

will have nothing from us but fighting,
we must try to give

it him of the best kind we have.' 2
Yes, truly ; it is the

ultimate persuasive, that. Here, in condensed form, are the

essential details of the course it went, in this instance :

General Grime, on the road to Berlin, hearing of the rout at Henners-

dorf, halted instantly, hastened hack to Saxony, to join Rutowski there,

and stand on the defensive. Not now in that Halle-Frontier region

(Rutowski has quitted that, and all the entrenchments and marshy

impregnabilities there) ; not on that Halle Frontier, but hovering about

in the interior, Rutowski and Grime are in junction ; gravitating towards

Dresden ; expecting Prince Karl's advent ;
who ought to emerge from

the Saxon Switzerland in few days, were he sharp ; and again enable us

to make a formidable figure. Be speedy, Old Dessauer : you must settle

the Grune-Rutowski account before that junction, not after it !

The Old Dessauer has been tolerably successful, and by no means

thinks he has been losing time. November 29th, 'at three in the

morning,' he stept-over into Saxony with its impregnable camps ; drove

Rutowski's rearguard, or remnant, out of the quagmires, canals and

entrenchments, before daylight ; drove it, that same evening, or before

dawn of the morrow, out of Leipzig : has seized that Town, lays heavy
contribution on it, nearly 60,000/. (such our strait for finance),

' and bo

sure you take only substantial men as sureties !'
s and will, and does

after a two-days rest, advance with decent celerity inwards ; though
'One must first know exactly whither; one must have bread, and

preparations and precautions ; do all things solidly and in order,' thinks
the Old Dessauer. Friedrich well knows the whither ; and that Dresden
itself is, or may be made, the place for falling-in with Rutowski.
Friedrich is now himself ready to join, from the Bautzen region ; the

days and hours precious to him ; and spurs the Old Dessauer with the

1 Louis's Original, in OSuvrts de Fridlric, iii. 173, 174 (with a much more
satirical paraphrase than the above), and Friedrich's Answer adjoined, after the
events had come.

'Bauuen, nth December 1745' (uti supra). Orlich, ii. 308,



niiiiijii-.-ik
11-MHMini.iuiiii-n. j\u Hojuuy mm in oruor, your iviajimy ;

immvorH tho Old Di-HMiiiu-r : Holid stroiitf-bonud old coach-horse, who haH

IUH own Hindi's of trotting, having done niiiuy a heavy luiki of it In IIIH

limn; mul whoso Nkin, ouo hoped, is of tho duo thicknoHH apihiHt

Olil IH>KHIUUM- \vinhen two thingN : bread to livo upon; and Hiiro

Bridge over Iho Kibe whereby Friedrich may join him. OJd Diwsuuor
mukoH for Turban, fin- mirth, whv is both 1111 Klbo Bridge mid a

Muga/ino; which ho lukon ; Turguu and portinonlH now his. But it is

far down thu Kllio, fur olf from liuutxiui mid Friudrioh: 'A nouror

Bridgo nnd rondi'/vmm, your Ilig-linoHHl MuiHBim' (wlioro they nmUo tlio

oliiiui, only lift.)' mili'H from nio, and twenty from Dresden), 'lot that bo

tho Bridge, now that, you hiivo got vic.tual. And Hjuuuly ;
for HOHVOU'H

Hfiko, Hpi'i'dy I

'

Frieilriob piiHluw-out (Jenornl Lohwnhl from Btuitxon,

with 1,001) ini'ii, lowardH MoinHnn Bridge; Lohwnld doi'H not hinmolf

nu'ililli^ with the Bridgi'j only HI-OH Hhot arroHH upon tho Snxim party, till

tho Old DoHHiuier, tin tint other bank, coino up;- -and tho Old DeHHiinorj

Impiilieni'u tliinkrt, will imvor conio. 'Throo dnyH in Torgan, yoH, Your

MnjoHty : I hud bread to buke, anil tho vory OVC.IIH had to bo built.
1 A

Holid old rnmlHler, with bin own modes of trotting
1

;
noeilx tbic.kni'HH of Hkin. 1

At lim^f liiul, on Siindiiy lHUi Deremlior, nbont two p.m., thft Old

iliu'H appenr ; or (Jencral tioHHler, biH vanguiird, diuiH ujipuar,

k'v of Ihe. Hixl,y-nnvi\ BtuiulnrdH, 'iilwivys ivhoul, an hour ivhead.'

IIHH Hiiiiuiioiied iMeiHHi'ii ; IIMH not n'ol, it, i bag^lin^ with it about

teniiM, when, lowimU Huimot of tho nhort day, Old DoNHiiuer Iiliimolf

an'iveH. Whereupon the KHMIII (loininiiudant ijuiU the Bridffo (not nmc.h

breaking It) ; mid ((lideH-nir in the dark, clour out of ftleiHwn, lowurdH

Drerideii, c.hiiM'il, lint Hiuuu'sHl'iilly dei'oiidiiifjr hiniHoll'.* 'Hud bo but

ritmxl out for two diiyn !' Mtiy tlio.SaxoiiH,- -'I'rini'.o Karl had then boon up,
mid iiiui'Ii iiiiuhl buvo hocii dill'eroiU..' Wn\\, l''riodri(ili too wiiuld have

bei'ii up, mul it had IIKIHI, likely been tho mimo on u Inr^or Hi'iilo. Hut

the NHMIH ('(iniiiiaiulanl. did nut Hlaiid-out ; ho glldod-oil', null) ; joined

KiitmtMki Mid (iniiw, who ure lyinn
1

aliout WilKdrnf, nix or HOVOII niiluN

nil the hilhw Hide of nrewden, and eiifforly wuil.iu for I'rinoo Karl.
'

Mrhlffo and Town of i\leinNen nro your MajoHty'H,' rwportH the Old

Di'HHitiior tliut niffhl : upon which frlndrioli iiiHtantly I-'IHOH, hiiHtoniiifr

thitberwurd. I^-liwiild roniiiH mtroHH MolsHon Uridgo, ofluutH the dcHircd

juni'.Uon ; nnd all Monday Uw Old DoHHivuor doiiloB through MCIHHOII

town and titrrilory ; fonlliinally adviincoH lowardH Driwden, tho KILXIIIIH

tluv (hvuks of him a littlo,
.....

nay, in ono dolilo, being

1

Krii-iltidi's I.fllcTH lo I.eopnld, in Orlicb, ii. 431, ,)3S (fitli-ioili December

174S)-
"

SIM: Mup (Twu First Silcsiun Wars), at end of vol. iv. ; ntul Plan, p. 180.

Vtll,. V. M
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strenuous fellows, they threw his rear into some confusion ; cut-off

certain carts and prisoners, and the life of one brave General, Lieutenant-

General Roel, who had charge there. 'Spurring cue's trot into a

gallop ! This comes of your fast marching, of your spurring beyond the

rules of war !

'

thinks Old Leopold ; and Friedrich, who knows other-

wise, is very angry for a moment.
But indeed the crisis is pressing. Prince Karl is across the Metal

Mountains, nearing Dresden from the east ; Fricdrich strikes into march

for the same point by Meissen, so soon as the Bridge is his. Old Leopold
is advancing thither from the westward, steadily hour by hour ;

Dresden

City the fateful goal. There, in these middle days of December 1745

(Highland Rebellion just whirling-back from Derby again,
' the London

shops shut for one day'), it is clear there will be a big- and bloody game
played before we are much older. Very sad indeed : but Count IMihl
is not persuadable otherwise. By slumbering und sluggard ing, over

their money-tills and flesh-pots ; trying to take evil for good, and to say,
'It will do,' when it will not do, respectable Nations come at last to be

governed by Briihls ; cannot help themselves ; and get their backs

broken in consequence. Why not? Would you have a Nation live

forever that is content to be governed by Briihls? The gods are wiser !

It is now the 13th ; Old Dessauer tramping forward, hour by hour,
towards Dresden and some field of Fate.

On Tuesday 14th, by break of day, Old, Dessauer gets on march
again; in four columns, in battle order; steady all day, hard winter

weather, ground crisp, and flecked with snow. The Pass at Neustadt,
'
his cavalry went into it at full gollop

'

; but found nobody there. That
night he encamps at a place called Rohrsdorf ; which may be eight miles

west-by-north from Dresden, as the crow flies ; and ten or more, if you
follow the highway round by Wilsdruf on your right. The real direct

Highway from Meissen to Dresden is on the other side of the Elbe, and
keeps by the River-bank, a fine level road ; but on this western side,
where Leopold now is, the road is inland, and goes with a bend.
Leopold, of course, keeps command of this road

; his columns are on
both sides of it, River on their left at some miles distance ; and inces-
santly expect to find Rutowski, drawn-out on favourable ground some-
where. The country is of fertile, but very broken character ; intersected
by many brooks, making obliquely towards the Elbe (obliquely, with
leaning Me,ssen-wards) ; country always mounting, till here about
Kohrsdorf we seem to have almost reached the watershed, and the
brooks make for the Elbe, leaning Dresden way. Good posts abound in

r
C

tTtr7
'7

ith its viIlaS<* ^d brooks, with its thickets,
But Rutowski has "



Our four columns, therefore, lie all night, under arms, about Rohrs-
dorf : and again by morrow's dawn are astir in the old order, crunching
far and wide the frozen ground ; and advance, charged to the muzzle

with potential battle. Slightly upwards always, to the actual watershed
of the country ; leaving Wilsdruf a little to their right. Wilsdruf is

hardly past, when see, from this broad tableland, top of the country :

' Yonder is Rutowski, at last
; and this new Wednesday will he a day !

'

Yonder, sure enough : drawn-out three or four miles long ; with his

right to the Elbe, his left to that intricate Village of Kesselsdorf;

bristling with cannon ; deep gullet and swampy brook in front of him :

the strongest post a man could have chosen in those parts.
The Village of Kesselsdorf itself lies rather in a hollow ;

in the slight

beginning, or uppermost extremity, of a little Valley or Dell, called the

Tschoneugrund, which, with its quaggy brook of a Tschone, wends

north-eastward into the Elbe, a course of four or five miles: a little

Valley very deep for its length, and getting altogether chasmy and pre-

cipitous towards the Elbe-ward or lower end. Kesselsdorf itself, as we

said, is mainly in a kind of hollow : between Old Leopold and Kessels-

dorf the ground rather mounts ; and there is perceptibly a flat knoll or

rise at the head of it, where the Village begins. Some trees there, and

abundance of cannon and grenadiers at this moment. It is the south-

western or leftmost point of Rutowski's line ; impregnable with its

cannon-batteries and grenadiers. Rightwavd Rutowski extends in long

lines, with the quaggy dell of Tschoneugrund in front of him, parallel

to him ; Dell over deepening as it goes. North-eastward, at the extreme

right, or Elbe point of it, where Grime and the Austrians stand, it has

grown so chasmy, we judge thut Gviine cau neither advance nor be

jidvanced upon : so we leave him standing there, which he did all day,

in a purely meditative posture. Rutowski numbers 35,000, now on this

ground, with immensity of cannon ; 32,000 we, with only the usual

field-artillery, and such a Tschonengrund, with its half-frozen quagmires
ahead. A ticklish case for the old man, as he grimly reconnoitres it, in

the winter morning.
Grim Old Dessauer having reconnoitred, and rapidly considered,

decides to try it, what else ? will range himself on the west side of

that Tschouengrund, horse and foot ; two lines, wide as Rutowski oppo-

site him ; but means to direct his main and prime effort against Kessels-

dorf, which is clearly the key of the position, if it can be taken. For

which end the Old Dessauer lengthens himself out to rightward, so as to

out/lank Kesselsdorf; neglecting Griine (refusing Grime, as the soldiers

Bay) ;
r our horse of the right wing reached from the Wood called

Lerchenbusch (Laroh-Bush) rightward as far as Freyberg road ; foot all

between that Lerchenbusch and the big Birch-tree on the road to
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Wilsdruf ; horse of the left mug, from there to Iloitsch.' * It was about

two P.M. before the old man got all his deployments completed ;
what

corps of his, deploying this way or that, came within wind of Kessela-

dorf, were saluted with camion, thirty pieces or more, which are in

battery, in three batteries, on the knoll there ; but otherwise no fighting

as yet. At two, the Old Dessauer is complete ; he reverently doffs his

hat, as had always been his wont, in prayer to God, before going in. A
grim fervour of prayer is in his heart, doubtless ; though the words as

reported are not very regular or orthodox .
' Herr Gott, help mo yet

this once ;
let me not be disgraced in my old days J Or if thou wilt not

help me, don't help those HundsvSgte' (damned Scoundrels, so to speak),
'
but leave us to try it ourselves !

'

That is the Old Scandanavin.il of a

a n, Prussians. fc 5. gasons . 0- Griino
'

s Austriana;

Dessauer's prayer ; a kind of Godur he too, Priest as well m Captain :

I rayer mythically true as given; mythically, not otherwise. 2 Which
done, he waves his hat once, 'On, in God's name !' and the storm is
loose. Iriuaian right wing pushing grandly forward, bent in that
manner, to take Kesselsdorf and its fire-throats in flauk.

Jhe Prussians tramp-on with the usual grim-browed resolution, footm front horse m rear; but they have a terrible problem at that Kessels-
r

, with its retrenched
batf^-ies, and numerous grenadiers fighting

is sore against them; uphill, and the
1

Stille (p igj), who was present
Ranke, m. 334 .

a



Thirty-one big guns, nod about 9,000 small, pouring-out mere death on

you, from that knoll-head. The Prussians stagger; cannot stand it;

bend to rightwards, and got out of shot-range ; cannot manage it this

bout Rally, reinforced ; try it again. Again, with a will ; but again
there is not a way. The Prussians are again repulsed ; fall back, down
this slippery course, in more disorder than the first time. Had the

Saxons stood still, steadily handling arms, how, on such terms, could the

Prussians ever have managed it ?

But at sight of this second repulse, the Saxon grenadiers, and

especially one battalion of Austrians who were there (the only Austrians

who fought this day), gave a shout '

Victory !

'

and in the height of

their enthusiasm, rushed-out, this Austrian bnttalion first and the Saxons

after them, to charge these Prussians, and sweep the world clear of

them. It was the ruin of their battle ; a fatal hollahing before you are

out of the wood. Old Leopold, quick as thought, noticing the thing,

hurls cavalry cm these victorious down-plunging grenadiers ; slashes

them asunder, into mere recoiling whirlpools of ruin; so that 'few of

thorn got back unwounded '

; and the Prussians storming-in along with

thorn, uided by ever new Prussians, from beyond the Tschonengrund

even, the place was at length carried ; and the Saxon battle became

hopeless.

For, their right being in such hurricane, the Prussians from the centre,

as we hint, storm forward withal ; will not be held-back by the

Tschonengrund. They find the Tschoneugnmd quaggy in the extreme,
' brook frozen at the sides, but waist-deep of liquid mud in the centre

'

;

cross it, nevertheless, towards the upper part of it, young Moritz of

Dessau leading the way, to help his old Father in extremity. They
climb the opposite side, quite slippery in places, but 'helping one

another up'; uo Saxons there till you get fairly atop, which was an

oversight on the Saxon part. Fairly atop, Moritz is saluted by the

Saxons with diligent musket-volleys ;
but Moritz also has musket-volleys

in him, bayonet-charges in him ; eager to help his old Papa at this hard

pinch. Old Papa has the Saxons in flank ; sends more and ever more

other cavalry in on them
;
and in fact, the right wing altogether storms

violently through Kesselsdorf, and sweeps it clean. Whole regiments

of the Saxons are made prisoners ;
Rool's Light Horse we see there,

taking standards ; cutting violently in to avenge Riiel's death, and the

affront they had at Meissen lately. Furious Moritz on their front, from

across the Tschonengrund ; furious Rb'el (ghost of Roel) and others in

their flank, through Kesselsdorf: no standing for the Saxons longer.

About nightfall, their horse having made poorish fight, though the

foot had stood to it like men, they roll universally away. The Prussian



had there remained another hour of daylight, the Saxon Army had been

one wide ruin. Hidden in darkness, the Saxon Army ebbed confusedly

towards Dresden : with the loss of 6,000 prisoners and 3,000 killed and

wounded : a completely beaten Army. It is the last battle the Saxons

fought as a Nation, -or probably will fight.
Battle called of Kessels-

dorf : Wednesday 16th December 1745.

Prince Karl had arrived at Dresden the night before ;
heard

all this volleying and cannonading, from the distance ; but

did not see good to interfere at all. Too wide apart, some

say; quartered at unreasonably distant villages, by some

irrefragable ignorant War-clerk of Bruhl's appointing, fatal

Briihl. Others say, his Highness had himself no mind ; and

made excuses that his troops were tired, disheartened by the

two beatings lately, what will become of us in case of a

third or fourth! It is certain, Prince Karl did nothing.

Nor has Griine's corps, the right wing, done anything except

meditate : it stood there unattacked, unattacldng ; till deep
in the dark night, when Rutowski remembered it, and sent it

order to come home. One Austrian battalion, that of

grenadiers on the knoll at Kesselsdorf, did actually fight ;

and did begin that fatal outbreak, and quitting of the post
there ;

' which lost the Battle to us !

'

say the Saxons.

Had those grenadiers stood in their place, there is no

Prussian but admits that it would have been a terrible

business to take Kesselsdorf and its batteries. But they did

not stand ; they rushed-out, shouting
'

Victory' ; and lost us

the battle. And that is the good we have got of the sublime

Austrian Alliance ; and that is the pass our grand scheme of

Partitioning Prussia has come to ? Fatal little Briihl of the
three hundred and

sixty-five clothes-suits; Valet fatally
become divine in Valethood, are not you costing your
Country dear !

Old Dessauer, glorious in the last of his fields, lay on his
arms all night in the posts about ; three bullets through his

roquelaure, no scratch of wound upon the old man. Young



ivlonta too ' nail a bullet through his coat-skirt, and three

horses shot under him
; but no hurt, the Almighty's grace

preserving him.
1 J This Moritz is the Third of the Brothers,

age now thirty-three ; and we shall hear considerably about
him in times coming. A lean, tall, austere man ; and,

' of

nil the Brothers, most resembled his Father in his ways.'
Prince Dietrich is in Leipzig at present; looking to that

contribution of 50,OOOZ. ; to that, and to other contributions

and necessary matters
; and has done all his fighting (as it

chanced), though he survived his Brothers many years. Old

Papa will now get his discharge before long (quite suddenly,
one morning, by paralytic stroke, 7th April 1747) ; and rest

honourably with the Sons of Thor. 2

CHAPTER XV
PKACE OF ttUKSDEN : K1UEDRICH DOES MARCH HOME

FuiKoiucn himself had got to Meissen, Tuesday 14th; no

enemy on his rond, or none to speak of . Friedrich was

there, or not yeL far across, all Wednesday ; collecting him-

self, waiting, on the slip, for a signal from Old Leopold.
Sound of cannon, up the Elbe Dresden-ward, is reported

there to Friedrich, that afternoon : cannon, sure enough,

notes Friedrich
;
and deep dim-rolling peals, as of volleying

small-arms ;

' the sky all on fire over there,
1

as the hoar-

froHty evening fell. Old Leopold busy at it, seemingly. That

is the glare of the Old Dessauer's countenance ; who is giving

voice, in that manner, to the earthly and the heavenly powers ;

conquering Peace for us, let us hope !

1

Fctdziige, i. 434.
2
Young Leopold, the successor, died l6th December 1751, age fifty-two;

Dietrich (who had thereupon quitted soldiering to take charge of his Nephew
left minor, and did not resume it), died zd December 1769 ; Moritz (soldier to

the lust), nth April 1760. See Militair-Lexikon, i. 43. 34. 3
8
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Frieclrich, as may be supposed, made his best speed next

morning :
' All well !

'

say the messengers ; all well, says Old

Leopold, whom he meets at Wilsdruf, and welcomes with

a joyful embrace; 'dismounting from his horse, at sight of

Leopold, and advancing to meet him with doffed hat and

open arms,
1

and such words and treatments, that day, as

made the old man's face visibly shine. ' Your Highness shall

conduct me !

' And the two made survey together of the

actual Field of Kesselsdorf ; strewn with the ghastly wrecks

of battle, many citizens of Dresden strolling about, or

sorrowfully seeking for their lost ones among the wounded
and dead. No hurt to these poor citizens, who dread none ;

help to them rather : such is Friedrich's mind, concerning

which, in the Anecdote-Books, there are Narratives (not
worth giving) of a vapidly romantic character, credible though
inexact.

1

Friedrich, who may well be profuse of thanks and

praises, charms the Old Dessauer while they walk together ;

brave old man with his holed roquelaure. For certain, he

has done the work there, a great deal of work in his

time ! Joy looks through his old rough face, of gunpowder
colour: the Herr Gott has not delivered him to those
damned Scoundrels in the end of his days. On the morrow,

Friday, Leopold rolled grandly forward upon Dresden ;

Rutowski and Prince Karl vanishing into the Metal Moun-
tains, by Pirna, for Bohemia, at sound of him, as he had

scarcely hoped they would.

On the Saturday evening, Dresden, capable of not the
least defence, has opened all its gates, and Friedrich and
the Prussians are in Dresden ; Austrians and wrecked Saxons

falling -back diligently towards the Metal Mountains for

Bohemia, diligent to clear the road for him. Queen and
Junior Princes are here ; to whom, as to all men, Friedrich
is courtesy itself; making personal visit to the Royalties,
appointing guards of honour, sacred respect to the Royal

iii' I

1"" the '"diSpmab'e Partl See Orlich
' 343- 344 ; and OS* A Frtdiric,
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private mansion.

Thai ferocious, false, ambitious King of Prussia
1

Well
he is not to be ruined in open fight, on the contrary is

ruinous there ; nor by the cunningest ambuscades, and secret

combinations, in field or cabinet : our overwhelming Winter
Invasion of him sec where it has ended ! Brtihl and Polish

Majesty, the nocturnal sky all on fire in those parts, and
loud general doomsday come, are a much-illuminated pair
of gentlemen.

From the time Meissen Bridge was lost, Prince Karl too

showing himself so languid, even Briihl had discerned that

the wise was desperate. On the very day of Kesselsdorf,

not the day before, which would have been such a thrift to

Bri'ihl and others ! Friedrich had a Note from Villiers,

signifying joyfully that his Polish Majesty would accept
Peace. Thanks to his Polish Majesty : and after Kessels-

dorf, perhaps the Empress-Queen too will ! Friedrich's offers

are precisely what they were, what they have always been :

' Convention of Hanover; that, in all its parts; old Treaty

of Breslau, to be guaranteed, to be actually kept. To me
Silesia sure ; from you, Polish Majesty, one million crowns

as damages for the trouble and cost this Triple Ambuscade

of yours has given me; one million crowns, 150,OOOZ. we

will say ; and all other requisitions to cease on the day of

signature. These are rny terms : accept these ; then wholly,

As yon were, Empress-Queen and you, and all surviving

creatures : and I march home within a week.' Villiers speeds

rapidly from Prag, with the due olive-branch ; with Count

Harrach, experienced Austrian, and full powers. Harrach

cannot believe his senses :

' Such the terms to be still granted,

after all these beatings and rebeatings !

'

then at last does

believe, with stiff' thankfulness and Austrian bows. The

Negotiation need not occupy many hours.

c His Majesty of Prussia was far too hasty with this Peace,'



finished before the Year was done": In fad, he knows 1m

own mind, // ^'mt Viilnri, and tbuL i.i what IV\v do. You

shear-tlmnigh no end of cobwebs with tliut line implement,

a wisely fixed resolution of your own. A Peace slow enough

for Valori and the Frem'h: wheiv could that hi- looked for?

Valori is nt Berlin, in complete disgrace ; his Most Christian

King having behaved o like n Turk of liitt
1

. Vnlori, horror-

struck at such Peace, what Mhult he do to pit-vent it, to

retard it? One ull'ort ivt U-uM. D'Arm-t. hiw
SiK-.tT.lary,

Htolen at fliiroinirx, in Hnfe bui-k to him ; ingi-motm, ingtMUious

J)'Arget was always a favonritt" willi Fricdrich : dt'Njintch

JXArget to him. D'Arget is dt'spiiti-hi'd ; willt rcasoiiH, wilh

reiuonHtrauws, with ooiiMilomUoiiH ! I)
1A root's Narrative, IH

given : an ingennouH oil-hand I'iiTtt ; jui>r little mwii'u,

through which there IK Htill to be had, mngularly <^ear, and

credible in every point, a direct glimpse of I'Yii'dridiVi own

thoughts, in lhat; ninny-sounding Urenden, o loud, that

week, with dinner-parties, with operas, balls, Prussian war-

drnniH, grand-parades and Pence w

The Mieur J)\ir^'<:t to Ktri'lt^nn/ Vtilori (at Herlin)

'

I)rt<ilrii, 17-lfi* (tlali'lr nllinrwUp, iniMt b

I Irdnlillnir, linlwi't'h IMlll Alllt V.'itll),

, I nrrlvnd ycHtordiij
1 nt 7 I>,M. ;

n I li(t tln> honuiir of

you, by llui word 1 wrotfl It) tht< Aliln-' (anvcr mind wlmt

Abbe; nnothnr Vnlorl-Olurk) 'from Himiionvvitlili'
1

(nty Imlfwny Imunfl

botwoon Berlin and thin City), 'I wont, firitt of nil, to M, dtt Vwu((ro-

nnnd,' our ICnvoy horo ; 'who luicl tint gnodiiMa to upini liiniMolf to nio

on tho ItiiHinosH now on hand. In my opinion, ntithiiifr run liei ndilrd to

tlio oxcolltnit coiiHidorntioiiH ho IIM lnu>n uriii(( on tltti King
1 of Primula

nnd tlio Count do 1'odowilx.

'At ]mlf-)iixHt 0, I wont to hln PrtiKsiiiiii Mnjwity'ti j I found ho WM
ongagod with II!H (.'omuirt,' lodtftiH in tlio I.tilnnulmlil 1'wliitu', hut )I!K

uuutnli of mulody in tho ovunliiff of Much dincordnnt days,- 'nd I rould

not doo him till al'lur hulf-piwt 0. 1 iinnotiticwl inyHi'lf to M. Kicliol ;

ho was too ovorwholniod with allairn to tfivn nie inidioncc, I imkwl
for Count Rothoiihurg ; ho wiw nt rttrtln with tho rriuconii laibomirnki.



tomorrow morning, morning of this day. M. do Vaugrenaud had been
HO good UK prepare mo on tlio rumours of a Peace with Saxony and the

Quuon of Hungary. I wont to M. Podowils; who said a great many
kind things to mo for you. I could only sketch-out the matter, at that
time ; and represented to Podowils the brilliant position of his Master,
who had boconio Arbiter of the Peace of Europe ; that the moment was
coino for making this 1'oaco a General one, and that perhaps there would
1)0 room for repentance afterwards if the opportunity wore slighted. He
said, l>in Master's object was that same ; and thus closed the conversation

liy general quoHtioiiH.

'Thin morning, I again presented myself at the King of Prussia's. I

had to wiiit, and wait ; in fine, it was not till half-past fi in the evening
tlint lio returned, or gave me admittance ; and I stayed with him till

after 7,'- --when Concert-lime wns at hand again. Listen to a remarkable

Dialogue, of the Conquering IToro with a humble Friend whom he likes.
' HiH Majesty condescended (o daiynt) to enter with mo into all manner of

details ; and began by telling me,
' "That M. do Valori had done admirably not to come, himself, with

that Loiter from the King" (Most Christian, our King; Letter, the

uinkly Document above npokou of); "that there could not have been

an Answer expected, tho Letter being almost of ironical strain ; his

MajcHty" (Most Christian) "not giving him tho least hope, but merely

talking of his fine genius, and how that would extricate him from the

perilous) entanglement, and inspire him with a wise resolution in the

niattor ! That ho had, in effect, taken a resolution the wisest he could ;

and was making his Peace with Saxony and the Queen of Hungary.
That he had felt all tho dangers of tho difficult situations he had been

in/' sheer destruction yawning all round him, in huge imminency,
more than ouoo, and no friend hooding ;

"
that, weary of playing always

doublc-or-quito, ho had determined to end it, and get into a state of

tranquillity, which both himself and his People had such need of. That

Franco could not, without difficulty, have remedied his mishaps ;
and

that ho saw by the King's Letter, there was not oven tho wish to do it.

That his, Fricdrii'.h'H, military career was completed," so far as he could

foresee or decide ! "That lie would not again expose his Country to the

Caprices of Fortune, whose post constancy to him was sufficiently astonish-

ing to raise fears of a reverse (hear!). That his ambitions were fulfilled,

in having compelled his Enemies to ask Peace from him in their own

Capital, with the Chancellor of Bohemia" (Harrnch, typifying fallen

Austrian pride)
"
obliged to cooperate.

c "That ho would always he attached to our King's interests, and set
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all the value iu the world on his friendship ;
but that he had not been

sufficiently assisted to be content. That, observing henceforth an oxact

neutrality, he might be enabled to do offices of mediation ; and to carry,

to the one side and to the other, words of peace. That he offered him-

self for that object, and would be charmed to help in it
;
but that he was

fixed to stop there. That in regard to the basis of General Peace, he had

Two Ideas" (which the reader can attend to, and see where they

differed from the Event, and where not) :
" One was, That France

should keep Ypres, Furnes, Tommy
"

(which France did not),
^'giving-

up the Netherlands otherwise, with Ostend, to the English
"

(to the

English !),
"in exchange for Capo Breton. The other was, To give-up

more of our Conquests
"
(we gave them all up, and got only the glory,

and our Codfishery, Cape Breton, back, the English being equally

generous),
" and bargain for liberty to reestablish Dunkirk in its old con-

dition
"
(not a word of your Dunkirk

;
there is your Cape Breton, mid

we also will go home with what glory there is, not difficult to carry!).

"But that it was by England we must make the overtures, without

addressing ourselves to the Court of Vienna ; and put it in his, Friedrich's,

power to propose a receivable Project of Peace. That ho well conceived

the great point was the Queen of Spain
"
(Termagant and .Jenkins's Ear

;

Termagant's Husband, still living, is a lappet of Termagant's self) :

" but

that she must content herself with Parma and Piacenza for the Infant,

Don Philip" (which the Termagant did); "and give back her hold of

Savoy" (partial hold, of no use to her without the Passes) "to the King
of Sardinia." And of the Jenkins''s-Ear question, generous England will

say nothing ? Next to nothing ; hopes a modicum of putty and diplo-

matic varnish may close that troublesome question, which springs,

meanwhile, in the centre of the world !

'These kind condescensions of his Majesty emboldened mo to repre-
sent to him the brilliant position he now held ; and how noble it would

be, after having been the Hero of Germany, to become, instead of one's

own pacificator, the Pacificator of Europe. "I grant you," said he, "man
cher D'Arget ; but it is too dangerous a part for playing. A reverse

brings me to the edge of ruin : I know too well the mood of mind 1 was

in, last time I left Berlin
"
(with that Three-legged Immensity of Atropos,

not yet mown-down at Hennersdorf by a lucky cut),
" ever to expose

myself to it again ! If luck had been against me there, I saw myself a

Monarch without throne ; and my subjects in the cruelest oppression.
A bad game that : always, mere Check to your King ; no other move ; I

refer it to you, friend D'Arget : in fine, I wish to bo at peace."
'
I represented to him that the House of Austria would never, with a

tranquil eye, see his House in possession of Silesia. "Those that come
after me," said he, "will do as they like ; the Future is beyond man's
reach. Those that come after will do as they can, I have acquired ; it
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in correspondence with him. Had got, before long, not through Fried-

rich's influence at Paris, some small Appointment in the Ecoie MMaire

there. He is, of all the Frenchmen Friedrich had about him, with the

exception of D'Argens alone, the most honest-hearted. The above

Letter, lucid, innocent, modest, altogether rational and practical,
is a

fair specimen of D'Arget : add to it the prompt self-sacriiice (and in that

fine silent way) at Jaromirz for Valori, and readers may conceive the

man. He lived at Paris, in meagre but contented fashion, .Rue de tEcole

Wlitaire, till 1778 ;
and seems, of all the Ex-Prussian Frenchmen^

to

have known most about Friedrich ; and to have never spoken any falsity

against him. Duvernet, the "M * *" Biographer of Voltaire, fre-

quented him a good deal ; and any true notions, or glimmerings of such,

that he has about Prussia, are probably ascribable to D'Argot.'
'

The Treaty of Dresden can be read in Scholl, Flassan,

Rousset, Adelung ; but, except on compulsion, no creature

will now read it, nor did this Editor, even he, find it pay.

Peace is made. Peace of Dresden is signed, Christinas Day
1745 : 'To me Silesia, without farther treachery or trick;

you, wholly as you were.
1

Europe at large, as Friedrich had

done, sees ' the sky all on fire about Dresden.
1 The fierce big

battles done against this man have, one and all of them, be-

come big defeats. The strenuous machinations, high-built

plans cunningly devised, the utmost sum-total of what the

Imperial and Royal Potencies can, for the life of them, do :

behold, it has all tumbled-down here, in loud crash ; the

final peal of it at Kesselsdorf ; and the consummation is flame

and smoke, conspicuous over all the Nations. You will let

him keep his own henceforth, then, will you ? Silesia, which
was not yours nor ever shall be ? Silesia and no afterthought ?

The Saxons sign, the high Plenipotentiaries all ; in the eyes of

Villiers, I am told, were seen sublimely pious tears. Harrach,

bowing with stiff, almost incredulous, gratitude, swears and

signs ; hurries home to his Sovereign Lady, with Peace, and
such a smile on his face ; and on her Imperial Majesty's such
a smile ! readers shall conceive it.

1 See (Euores lie FrtcUric, xx. (p. xii. of Preface to the D'Ai-get Com-
ncc there).
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this manner!' From considerable Collections of Anecdotes

illustrating this fact, in a way now fallen vapid to us, I

select only the Introduction :

'Do readers recollect Friedrich's first visit to Dresden' (in 1728),

seventeen years ago ;
and a certain charming young Countess Flemming,

at that time only fourteen ; who, like a Hebe as she was, contrived

beautiful surprises for him, and among other tilings presented him, so

gracefully, on the part of August the Strong, with his first flute ?'No
reader of this History can recollect it; nor indeed, except in a mythic

sense, believe it ! A young Countess Flemming (daughter of old Feld-

marschall Flemming) doubtless there might be, who presented him a

flute j
but as to his first flute? 'That same charming- young Countess

Flemming is still here, age now thirty-one ; charming, more than ever,

though now under a changed name ; having wedded a Von Racknitx,

(Supreme Gentleman-Usher, or some such thing) a few years ago, nnd

brought him children and the usual felicities. How much is changed!

August the Strong, where is he ; and his famous Three hundred and

fifty-four, Enchantress Orzelska and the others, where are they !

Enchantress Orzelska wedded, quarrelled, and is in a convent: her

charming destiny concluded. Rutowski is not now in the Prussian

Army : he got beaten, Wednesday last, at Kesselsdorf, fighting against
that Army. And the Chevalier do Saxe, he too was beaten there ;

clambering now across the Metal Mountains, ask not of him. And the

Mare'chal de Saxe, he takes Cities, fights Battles of Foutenoy, "mumbling
a lead bullet all day" ; being dropsical, nearly dead of debaucheries ; the
most dissolute (or probably so) of all the Sons of Adam in his day.

August the Physically Strong is dead. August the Spiritually Weak is

fled to Prag with his Briihl. And we do not come, this time, to get n
flute ; but to settle the account of Victories, and give Peace to Nations.

Strange, here as always, to look back, to look round or forward,
in the mad huge whirl of that loud-roaring Loom of Time ! One of
the Countess Racknitz's Sons happened to leave Manuscript Diaries

'

frather feeble, not too
exact-looking), 'and gives us, from Mamma's

reminiscences' * * Not a word more. 1

The Peace, we said, was signed on Christmas-day. Next
day, Sunday, Friedrich attended Sermon in tJie Kreuzkirche
(Protestant High-Church of Dresden), attended Opera withal ;

and on Monday morning had vanished out of Dresden, as all
his people had done, or were

diligently doing. Tuesday, he
1

Rodenbeck, Beytrdge, \. 440 et seq.



with the Prince of Prussia, whose it now is ; got into his

open carriage again, with the said Prince and his other

Brother Ferdinand ; and drove swiftly homeward. Berlin,

drunk with joy, was all out on the streets, waiting. On the

Heath of Britz, four or five miles hitherward of Berlin, a body
of young gentlemen (' Merchants mostly, who had ridden-out

so far"
1

) saluted him with ' Vivat Frkedrich der Grosse (Long
live Frieclrich the Great) !

1
thrice over ; as did, in a less

articulate manner, Berlin with one voice, on his arrival there ;

Burgher Companies lining the streets ; Population vigorously

shouting ; Pupils of the Koln Gymnasium, with Clerical and

School Functionaries in mass, breaking-out into Latin Song :

'

Vivat, vivat Fridericus Rex;
Vivat Augustus, Magnus, Felix, Patri-cs /'

and what not.
1 On reaching the Portal of the Palace,

his Majesty stept down ; and, glancing round the Schloss-Platz

and the crowded windows and simmering multitudes, saluted,

taking-off his hat ; which produced such a shout, naturally
the loudest of all. And so exit King, into his interior.

Tuesday, 2-3 P.M., 28th December 1745 : a King new-

christened in the above manner, so far as people could.

Illuminated Berlin shone like noon, all that night (the

beginning of a Gaudeamus which lasted miscellaneously for

weeks) : but the King stole away to see a friend who was

dying ; that poor Duhan de Jaudun, his early Schoolmaster,

who had suffered much for him, and whom he always much
loved. Duhan died, in a day or two. Poor Jordan, poor

Keyserling (the
' Cesarion

'

of young days) : them also he has

lost , and often laments, in this otherwise bright time.
2

1
Preuss, i. 220; who cites Beschreibung ('Description of his Majesty's

Triumphant Entry, on the
'

etc.) and other Contemporary Pamphlets. Roden-

bcck, i. 124.
2 In (Euvres, xvii. 288 ; xviii. 141 ; it. 142 (painfully tender Letters to Frau

von Camas and others, on these events).
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SANS Mlt'l'I

hns now climbed the bright*, nd *<( June-i-lf on

the ii[)per tableland ol' Yietory mid Sm' **
. !> tlr >|<ri<de life.

aiicl-dcnth strug^U-H triumphantly rml-l. Whut nmy !

ahead, nobody ktn>w ; but, liciv t fnir uutlwik tlmt his

enemies ami Austria il'lf UIIM- iuut -iustij;l> of him. Nn

wringing of his Silesia from tliit
* imd Mnn.' Not to IM*

overset, this one, by never niieh cxcitiutii ; tivctM-ti /., on the

contrary, plungos u,s lit'd.i-ovor-hi'ml into tin- ilileh, o oflen

as we like to apply to him; nutliing but hwy beuliiigN,

disastrous breaking of crowns, (.0 be bnd tut Irving there !

'Five Victories!
1

as VolUtirc keeps munting on hit linger*,

with upturned cyo,H, Mdlwity, CUntuMt/, Stiii-j-nu, Suhr,

Kesselsdorf (the lust done by Anlinlt ; Init tnnittiitfj; llennera-

dorf, and that muldun Hlittinx of thf big Srtxoii-Aii'.triun

Projects into a cloud of It'tUbers, HM lint- n. feut ns diiy),
'Five Victories!'

1

conn IN Voltuiro; cnlliti^ on everybudy (or

everybody but Friedrieh himself, who i e/fily wiled 'with' llmt

kind of thing) to admire. In ihe \vu rhl me nmiiy opinion*
about Friedrich. In AuHh-ia, for indium-, wlmt uu opinion ;

sinister, gloomy in the extreme. : or in Ku^and, nltu-it derive*
from Austria,_ only with additional diiiiiu-M, nud will)



gloomy
new provocation-*

of it"> own In-fore long! Many
opinions

about Fviwlrich, id I dim enough : hut this, that he
1

n very demon for lighting, nml the .ttoutesl King walkingis

the KHi-th just now, nm\ "<!! IH- n univerl one. A nmu
butter not ho iiiedillnl with, if he will he ut pence, OH he

profcsKi's
to wish heing.

I'Yiedrich m-i-oiitingly ii not iwddU-d with, or not openly
meddled with; nml hn*, fur the 'tVn or Klc\en yearn coining,

n time, of perfect
external IV.irr. lie hiiuw-lf in decided 'not

to light
\rilh a nit,' if he um ^-t the )iem-e kejil, ; und for

about, eight ynu* hoi-* rmilidi-nlU thnt UUH, hy good
maimgcmenl, vvill eontinne |nn->ihh< ; till, in the lust, tlirct:

years, uleelrie .HVinjitoiiH
tlul t^*iiu iliielo?* thenihelven, and

such hope IIHUV nml tnotv ili-it niy. It i*i \u-ll known there

Itvy in the fnte-i Thinl Silctitm Wrir fur him, worH thnn

both the otliei-; whirh ii mm th- main M-gment of hit)

History ti!l lying ln-ul AT u-*, vv-ir this Ilnleyon Period

done. Halcyon IVriml i-iuinl* fnuu t'lui-.t nnt.M.dny, Dresden,
174,

?

5, 'from Ihii tliiv, IV<m- In I hi- t-iul of my life!'
1

had

been rYiedrii'iui foiui lmj-. llul on tin- 9th day of

September I7.
r
)(), 1-Vii'ihich i agnin t-iitt'ring DroHclen

(Saxony honie li-l\c luyi hrfmr) . tmil the Crowning Struggle,
of INN Life wit-., ln-vHiti nil ri|HTtiilioti, found to he still

lying ahead for him, iinfulh dulumtt for Seven ^"elH there.-

nftcr !~-

Hi'.turv ilttring hi% intfrvfiiiiig Halcyon or

Period niiHl, in Munr wu\, h>- nuuli* ktittwn to ravdci'N :

but for a gmtl nutuv n-niimn, i-ijH-fiullv l juvni'iil, il, hohovt'-s

to hi; given in nnujiri-i-H-d fmnt ; riilttli-ilihtwn, lo nn iinnioiwo

extent, out of tlur.i- wul I'IU'.MHU JJfj.iri(tirii-i, where ll! grain
of perenniiil, f ni|>uilicniil mid lilt iiu'uionhlf, lirw over-

wlielmed undi-r vnhlnih uitmntium nf thf fairly extinct, Lh

poisonoiiHly thbly tttitl fm>;i-ttUl' ; Aih Ititninrl! Which

iiKlihpen.-iitble pn-liuitiiHW inturhfi,
lm <-nii nn Knglinh I'lditor,

(it. tin's time, ilo it ; no I'iuiiitu ut niiy tiiiif, having thought
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of trying it ! From a painful Predecessor of mine, I collect,

rummaging among his dismal Paper-masses, the following

Three Fragments, worth reading here :

1. 'Friedrich was as busy, in tlioso Years, us in the generality of his

life ; and his actions, and salutary conquests over difficulties., wore many,

profitable to Prussia and to himself. Very well worth keeping in mind.

But not fit for History; or at least only fit in the summary form; to bo

delineated in little, with large generic strokes, if we hud the means ;

such details belonging to the Prussian Antiquary, rather than to the

English Historian of Friedrich in our day. A happy Ten Years of time.

Perhaps the time for Montesquieu's aphorism,
"
Happy the People whoso

Annals are blank in History-Books !

"
The Prussian Antiquary, had ho

once got any image formed to himself of Friedrich, and of Friedi'i'di's

History in its human lineaments and organic sequences, will glean many
memorabilia in those Years : which his readers then (and not till then)
will be able to intercalate in their places, and got human good of. But

alas, while there is no intelligible human image, nothing of lineaments
or organic sequences, or other than a jumbled mass of Historical Marino-

Stores, presided over by Dryasdust and Human Stupor (unsortcd,

unlabelled, tied-up in blind sacks), the very Antiquary will have uphill
work of it, and his readers will often turn round on him with a gloomy
expression of countenance.

2. 'Friedrich's Life, little as he expected it, that day when lifl

started-up from his ague-fit at Reinsberg, and grasped the (lory

Opportunity that was shooting past, is a Life of War. The chief

memory that will remain of him is that of a King and man who fought
consummately well. Not Peace and the Muses ; no, that IB denied him,
though lie was so unwilling, always, to think it denied ! But his Life-

Task turned-out to be a Battle for Silesia. It consists of Three grand
Struggles of War. And not for Silesia only ; unconsciously, for what
far greater things to his Nation and to him !

'Deeply unconscious of it, they were passing their "Trials," his
Nation and he, in the great Civil-Servicc-Examination Hall of this
Universe: "Are you able to defend yourselves, then; and to hang
together coherent, against the whole world and its incoherences and
rages?" A question which has to be asked of Nations, before they
flan be recognised as such, and bo baptized into the general common-
wealth; they are mere Hordes or accidental Aggregates, till that
duration come. Question which this Nation had long been getting
ready for; which now, under this King, it answered to the satisfaction
oi gods and men : "Yes, Heaven assisting, we can stand on our defence ;



.rorW <U>o llot J annihilating us!" Upon which has followed

;

v!m wo tox-na SS;nal Baptism;_or rather this was the National

ItapUnm, this fx^ oue in torrent whirlwinds of lire; done throe

;',>"
over, till in gods or men there was no doubt left. That was

i'nw rich B Function in the world ; and a great and memorable one ;

nut t<> Iiia own Prussian Nation only, but to Teutschland at largo, for-

r-aoe" 1
'rO'tsohland a Nation ;

is there in Tcutschlniid still a Nation ?
"

AuHlrin, not dislxoiiestly) but much sunk in superstitions and involuntary

nu'wliunUea, and liable to sink much farther, answers always, in gloomy
(iroml tone, " Yes, I am the Nation of Teutschland !" but is mistaken,
an lur UK-out. IPor'it is not mendacities, conscious or other, but voracities,

tlinl the IXvine Powers will patronise, or even in the end will put-tip
with nt nil. \Vhich you ought to understand better than you do, my
friwicl, Koi-, On the great sca ie and on the small, and in all ROHHOIIH,

iiil'MitnHtuiices, seenes and situations whore a Son of Adam finds himself,
lliiiliH true, and even a sovereign truth. And whoever does not know it,

liumiui clisxvity to him (were such always possible) would bo, that he

wt'i-tt furnisliecl with handcuffs as a part of his outfit in this world, and

put under guidance of those who do. Yes; to him, I should say, a

privulo paii- of liandcuffs were much usefuler than a ballot-box, wore
limit iHUH on.ce settled again, which they are ftir from being !'* *

'So that, if there be only Austria for Nation, Toutsohland is in

uminotiH onse. Truly so. But there is in Teutscliland withal, vary

Irru'iiKniHn.lile -to Teutschland, yet authentically present, a Man of the

prnjH'rly unconquerable type; there is also a select Population drilled

for him . tliese two together will prove to you that there is a Nalioiu

t'oitquoBt of Silesia, Three Silesian Wars; labours and valours OH of

Ali'iiliH, in. vindication of oneself and one's Silesia : secretly, how

uiiriHiHiuously, that other and higher Question of Toutschland, and of it

hnviiif In it a, JSTatiou, was Friedrich's sore task, and his Prussia's at thut

time. As T"eu.-tschland may be perhaps now, in our day, beginning' to

witli hope, with astonishment, poor Teutscliland !

' * *

!t*.
' And in fine, leaving all that, there is one thing undeniable ; In

nil hutmvii lSTa.i-vative, it is the battle only, and not the victory, that can

liu dwelt -upon with advantage. Friedrich has now, by his Seoond
Sili-HUiii Vfaiv, achieved Greatness :

" Friedrich the Great" ; expressly HO

(k>iiOf>iiiiiite(lj V>y his People and others. The struggle upwards in tho

lluitmiuio ; your hero once wedded, to Glory, or whoever tho Bride muy
Romance ends. Precise critics do object, That there uiuy still
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lie difficulties, new perils aud adventures ahead : which proves

conspicuously true in this case of ours. And accordingly, our Book

not being a Romance but a History, let us, with all fidelity, look-out

what these are, and how they modify our Royal Gentleman who tow got

his weddiug done. With all fidelity; but with all brevity, no less.

For, inasmuch as
'

Well, brevity in most cases is desirable. And, privately,

it must be owned there is another consideration of no small

weight : That, our Prussian resources falling altogether into

bankruptcy during Peace-Periods, Nature herself 1ms so

ordered it, in this instance ! Partly it is our Bopks
^

(the

Prussian Dryasdust reaching his acme on those occasions),

but in part too it is the Events themselves, that are small

and want importance ; that have fallen dead to us, in the

huge new Time and its uproars. Events nob of flagrant

notability (like battles or war-passages), to bridle Dryasdust,

and guide him in some small measure. Events rather which,

except as characteristic of one memorable Man and King, are

mostly now of no memorability whatever. Crowd all the.se

indiscriminately into sacks, and shake them out pell-mell on

us : that is Dryasdust's sweet way. As if the largest Marine-

stores Establishment in all the world had suddenly, on best of

some Necromancer or maleficent person, taken wing upon you ;

and were dancing, in boundless mad whirl, round your devoted

head ; simmering and dancing, very much at its ease ; 110-

whither ; asking you cheerfully,
' What is your candid opinion,

then ?
' {

Opinion,' Heavens !

You have to retire many yards, and gaze with a desperate
steadiness ; assuring yourself :

'

Well, it does, right indisput-

ably, shadow-forth .Something. This was a Thing Alive ; and
did at one time stick together, as an organic Fact on the

Earth, though it now dances in Dryasdust at such a rate !

'

It is only by self-help of this sort, and long survey, with

rigorous selection, and extremely extensive exclusion and
oblivion, that vou train trie Ipnsf lin-Vit in onoV. or, ol,-.iQK,f



To say our little in a not unintelligible manner, and keep the

rest well hidden, it is all we can do for you !

Friedrich declines the Career of Conquering Hero ; goes into

Law-Jleform ; and gets ready a Cottage Residence for

Himself

Friedrich's Journey to Pyrmont is the first thing recorded

of him by the Newspapers. Gone to take the waters ; as he

did after his former War. Here is what I had noted of that

small Occurrence, and of one or two others contiguous in date,

which prove to be of significance in Friedrich's History.

'May 12-171/1, 1740,' say the old Books, 'his Majosty sotn-ont for

Pyrmont, taking Brunswick by the way ; arrives at Pyrmont May 17th ;

stays till June 8th;' three weeks good. 'Is busy corresponding with

the King of France about a General Peace ; but, owing to tho omliitter-

ment of both parties, it was not possible at this time.' Taking tho wntorn
at least, and amusing himself. From Brunswick, in passing, he had

brought with him his Brother-in-law the reigning Duko; Uothonhurff
was there, and Brother Henri ; D'Arget expressly ; Fluto-playor Quanz
withal, and various musical people :

'
in all, a train of above sixty

persons.' I notice also that Prince Wilholm of Hesson was in 1'vrmont
at the time. With whom, one fancies, what speculations! there might bo :

About the late and present War-passages, about the poor Peace ProspoclH ;

your Hessian '

Siege
'

so-called 'of Blair in Athol
'

(Cullodm now com-
fortably done), and other cognate topics. That is tho Pyrmont Journey.

It is no surprise to us to hear, in these months, of now and continual
attention to Army matters, to Husbandry matters; and to making good,
on all sides, the ruins left by War. Of rebuilding (at the royal expoiiHo)
'the town of Schmiedeberg, which had been burnt;

1

of rebuilding, mid
repairing from their damage, all Silesian villages and dwellings ; and Htill
more satisfactory, How, 'in May 174C, there was, iu ovory Circle of tho
Country, by exact liquidation of Accounts' (so rapidly got done), 'oxaist
payment made to the individuals concerned, 1. ' of all tho liny, wtriiw
and corn that had been delivered to his Majesty's Armies ;

Z. of all tho
horses that had perished in the King's work

; 3. of all the horaen utolon

by the Enemy, and of all t;he money-contributions exacted by tho ICnomy :
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payment in ready cash, and according; to tlie rules of justice (baar und

billigmllssig), by his Majesty.'
1

It was from Pyrmont, May 1746, or more definitely, it was 'at

Potsdam early in. the morning, 15th September,' following, that

Friedrich launched, or shot-forth from its moorings, after much previous

attempting and preparing, a very great Enterprise ; which he has never

lost sight of since the day he began reigning, nor will till his reign and

life end : the actual Reform of Law in Prussia.
'

May 12th, 1746,'

Friedrich, on the road to Pyrmont, answers his Chief Law-Minister

Cocceji's Report of Practical Plan on this matter :

' Yes ; looks very

hopeful !

'

and took it with him to consider at Pyrmont, during his

leisure. Much considering of it, then and afterwards, there was. And

finally, September 15th, early in the morning, Cocceji had an Interview

with Friedrich ; and the decisive fiat was given :
( Yes ; start on it, in

God's name 1 Pommern, which they call the Provincia litigiosa; try it

there first !

' 2 And Cocueji, a vigorous old man of sixty-seven, one ot

the most learned of Lawyers, and a very Hercules in cleaning Law

Stables, has, on Friedrich's urgencies, which have been repeated on

every breathing-time of Peace there has been, and even sometimes in the

middle of War (last January 1746, for example ; and again, express

Order, January 1740, a fortnight after Peace was signed), actually

got himself girt for this salutary work. ' Wash me out that horror ot

accumulation, let us see the old Pavements of the place again. Every
Lawsuit to be finished within the Year '

'

Cocceji, who had been meditating such matters for a great while,
8 and

was himself eager to proceed, in spite of considerable wigged oppositions

and secret reluctances that there were, did now, on that fiat of September

15th, get his Select Commission of Six riddled together and adjoined to

him, the likeliest Six that Prussia, in her different Provinces, could

yield ;
and got the Stlinde of Pommern, after duo committee-ing and

deliberating, to consent and promise help. December 31st, 1746, was

the day the Stands consented : and January 10th, 1747, Cocceji and his

Six set-out for Pommern. On a longish Enterprise, in that Province

and the others ; of which we shall have to take notice, and give at least

the dates as they occur.

To sweep-out pettifogging Attorneys, cancel improper Advocates, to

regulate Fees ; to war, in a calm but deadly manner, against pedantries,

circumlocutions and the multiplied forms of stupidity, cupidity and

human owlery in this department ; and, on the whole, to realise from

1
Seyfatth, ii. 22, 23. Ranke, ii. 392.

' '1st March 1738,' Friedrich Wilhelm's 'Edict 'on Law Reform: Cocceji

ready at that time ; but his then Majesty forbore.



every v.ouri, now aim omvanm, 'A decision to all Lawsuits within aYr nflor tlitiir beginning.' Tliin latter result, Friodrich thinks, will

itself ho highly ImniMii-inl
; and bo Uiu sign of nil manner of improve-

ment*. And Corny i, wanning it with HIOHO potout law-oyos of his,
voiituroH to assure him that it will ho possible. As, in fact, it proved;
honour to Cow.oji uud his Ki ng, and Kind's Father withal'. 'Samuel

von Coocoji' (ay nn old Note), 'HOII of u
Law-Professor, and himself

once such,--was pirUod-up by I'Yiedrii'.h Wilholm, for tho Official career,

ninny yoat-H iigo. A tiiitu of wholesome, liy no means weakly aspect,-
to judgo by h'w 1'orlrnil, which is Urn chief "Biography" 1 have of

him. I'otont oyt'N ("id cyubrmv'N, ditto blunt nose; honest, almost
careless li])H,

and deep ehin woll dowlappcd; extensive penetrative face,
not piniH'wl tiigolhor, but potwilly liilltm closed ; comfortable to see,

in a wl(r of HUf.h munnituilo. Kric.drioh, a judge of won, calls him "a
nmn of HtorlinR I'himir.tor (rnrtirttreintiyreet droif), whoso qualities would
have tmitcd tho inililo UIUCH of tho Human Republic."'

1 Ho has his

Ilpri'.iik'fiu biitlli', hiH MnMtur and htt havo, with tho Owlorios and tho

vulturotiH fjaw-l'cddiiti'icM, -ivliic.il I always lovo Friodvich for detesting
ns ho (loon : -and, during Uio noxl. livo years, tho world will hoar oftou of

('<i(!cojl, "lid of thin I'niHNwn r*aw-Hof(iriu by J-Viodrich and him.

llin Mji>Hly'H iixoiiioiiN to imilco i'wico wore not successful; what
doOH lio in bin piwir !H, to ko|i out of tlio quarrel himself. It appears

(fri'iil li()|ii!H
won* mili'rUini'd, liy HOIIIO in ICn^land, of gaining Friedrich

over; of uuikiiiK him Snpniuo Ciipliiin to tho (Jaimo of Liberty. And

proxpuotH woro bi'ld-iiut to liim, ijiiiMi-olVorH made, of a really mngnifi
twit imtui-o, -uiidciiinltln, lltdii^h oliHCiiro. Ilerr Iliuiko has been among
the ArchivcH again ; and comiw out witli fractional snatches of a very

Htruitffo
'

1'nimr IVum Miifcliuul
'

; capricioiiHly hiding all details about it,

all intdlitfiblo explanation : HO that you in vain ask,
'

Whoro, When,
I low, liy idiom ?

'

mid I'lin only gmws to yourwolf that Cartorot wa

Homiiliow at Urn bottom of tho tiling; uut durterctus aut Diubolus.
'

^^')lfll wiinlil your MnjuHly think to bo oloctod Stiultholdor of Holland ?

U'illuiut u MUtdtlioldor, Uiiwci Duti'.h are worth nothing-; not hoistahle,

nor of UHO whnn hoiitud, all palavoring and pulling dilToront ways. Must

hiivo ft Ntinllhdldor ;
mid oito that utandn linn on some basis of his own.

Sladthoblrr of Holland, King of I'muHin, you then, in such position,

Uiko Iho wiriM of thiH piiiif /liiundoring lOngliHh-Dittch Germanic Anti-

I'Vuncli U'ar, you ;
and drive it in tho stylo you have. Conquer back the

NotliorhimlH to UN ; I'n'itch Motherlands as woll. French and Austrian

NcthcrlimdM togfllliof, yours in perpetuity; Dutch wStadtholdorato as

guod an ditto: thi, with I'nuwia and iln fighting capabilities, will bo a

1
CKavres, iv. a.



plenaant Protestant tiling. Aiintrin cnrpn little uliout Ihu No.thorlniulH,

iu comparwou. Auntriii, getting hack its Lorraine and Alnaco, will bo

content, will bo Ntrong on iU foot. What if it Nlimihl even IHHO Italy?

Franco, Spain, .Sardinia, tho Haliiin I'etty I'rme.ipalitic* and Anarc.hloH:

Huppono they tug nnd tussle, and r.ollapo thorn an they can ? Uut lot

Franco try to look nr.roHM the Rhino again ; and to threaten ToutHchlimd,

Knglnnd, mill the Cnu,so of Iltimnn Liberty tninporal or Hplrituul !'

Thin in authmitirally tho purjiort of llt'rr lUnko'H oxlniordinnry Pocu-

mcut ;
l

giu'SKahlo an duo to (hrirrftus or llinholwt. Iloro JH nu outlook ;

horo IB ti cnroor an Conquering Iloro, if tliat wore OIIO'H lino! A very

nmtfiLilicmit ground-plan ; liun-up to kinilk- tho fancy of a young King,

who IH far too prudent to go into it at all. Mwu dufuiiUi quiiHt-olHcial

offorn, it BOOiiiH, woro inniln him from tho HIIIIIO <|iiartnr : HithnidioH to

begin with, siutli Niilinidk'H an iioliody over had Itoforo ; Hay I^IOO^IOIV.

Htorling hy tbo Year. To which Kricdrii-h niiHworod,
'

SulwidioH, your

Ejccolloucy?' (Ar \V\\ u llncknoy-Coachinun, then?) and, with uiuc.h

contempt, turned II!H back on that odor. No right ing to ho Imd, by

purchtiHO or Hoduntion, out of thiH young iniin. \Vi\l not play tbo Con-

quering Hero at all, nor the lliicluiey-Comihtnan (it nil
; IWH decided 'not

to light a rat
'

if lot alone ; but to do and endeavour a quite* other Hat of

tbingH, for the roHt of bin lifo.

I'Viedrioh, rendero can olworvo, IH not uplifted with hlu greiitnivHH,

Ho has boon too much hwito.u and bruised to bo anything but modestly

thnnkful for gotting-out of Hueh a domlly eliiMh of e.hacilic MWordH,

HeoniH to have little pride oven in bin
'

Klvo VictorloM
1

; or liidoH it

woll. 'J'alkH not ovor-inuch about thene tbingH ;
Inlkn of thorn, no far

an wo linn hear, with bin old e.omradoH only, in pru'iHo of their prowoMmw ;

IVH H uimplo human being, not an n Niipreino of cajitaiiiH ;
and at tiuiuH

acknowledgOH, iu it Ano xincuro wuy, tho oumipotonco of Luok In inulUim

of WM,

One of the inont chunirtoi'iNlin tniitw, exteiiHively Hyniboliciil of Fried-

rlch'H IntentioiiH nnd oullookn at thiH ICpiich, in hix iiiHtalling of hliiiHolf

In tho little Dwelling-Hoimo, whic.li IIIIM *inro bpcoino no colelirati-d

under the. name of HmiH-Hmici. The plan of Sanx-Soiu;!,- nn elt'gant

commudioiiH littlo 'Country HH.V,' quitu of mndeHt jiroliMiHJoiiN, one

otory high ;
on the plcnNiuit [lill-t<ip near Polxdatn, with otbor llltla

green Ililln, nnd ploanant vimvH of lanil nnd walor, nil round,' Imd boon

Hketc.hed in part by r'ricdrich biniHolf; nnd the diggingN nnd tornicing^

of the Hill-side \vero jiiHl beginning, when ho iguitted fur tbo Last

War. 'April Mlli, 17-t'i,' \vhllo ho lay in UIOHO puriloiiM onigiiiatic

clrcumHtancoH at NOJUHU with Pnnduurri nnd devouring hughearH round

Kuukc, iii, 359.



mm, mo iuituuni.iiiu~ni.uiiu wim laid ^ixiiuuujtmori uouig HiT.lliiuui, once

more, an iii tlio old HoiiiHlmrg case) : and tho work, which hnd boon

utciulily proceeding whilii tliu Mauler Htrugglod in UIOHO dangorouH battles

mid adventures fur uwuy from it, was in good fonnirdnoHB ut liiH rotum.

An objoot of cheerful inloront to liiin
; prophetic of calmer yonrR nhoad.

It WHH not till Mny 1747, Unit tho formnl occupation took pliico :

'Mayday 17'J7,' ho lind n grand HoiiKo-hoaling, or '
Firnt Dinner, of

200 Govern: und May M)th-20th wan tho firot night of hin Bleeping there.'

For tho next Forty Yearn, especially an yearn advanced, ho opont tho

mout of II!H diiyH and nlghtn in tli'm little Miumion ; which became inoro

and luoro hiH favourite retreat, whenever tho UO|HOH and Hcenic otii|itottoH

worn not inexorable. '
tituiit-tfuut-i' ; which wo may traimlalo

' Nu-
Uothor.' A buHy placo tliiH too, but of tho quiet kind ; and more n

homo to him than any of tho Three fine PnluccH (ull.inmlely Four),

which lay ahvayn waiting for him in the ncighhourhond. Berlin and

(.'liiirlotlonburg arc about twenty miloH ofT; Pobtdam, wliic.1i, like the

other two, IN rathor commmnmlo among PalaceH, HOH loftwiHo in front

of him within a Hhort miUt. And at length, to riyht hand, in n Hlinilnr

dlHtiuiuo mid direction, came the
' AVi Nehloxt' (New Palace of

Potmlam), called alHo the '
I'ttlitM of SiniH-.Soucl,' in dixtlnctioii from

tho Dwolling-HouHO, 01- m it wore (ifirdon-IIouso, which made that

namu HO famoiiH.

(.'ertainly it IH a Hignilicant feature of Frlodrich
;
and diHcloHOH the

inborn proclivity he bad to rollronuwt, to ntmly and rclloclion, IIH the

clioxen element of bnmitn life, Why ho fell upon HO ambilioun a title

for bin Hoyal Cottago? 'Mi-Hothr' wan not practically a thing be,

of all men, could coiiHidcr poHnihle in lliin world : at the ulinont perhapn,

by good caro,
'
//I'M-Bothor

'

! 'I'lie mime, It appcaro, cunio by accident.

Ho had prepared IUH Toinh, and varloiiH 'I'oinhH, in tlio Hklrtu of I!I|H

nuw (.'ottagu: looking ut these, MH tho building of them went on, he

watt heard tn Hay, oun day (Spring L7W), D'Argerm Mlrolling boHldo

him: '

Otii, alors jn xarui ttunii Nuut'.i (Onco the.re, one will be out of

bother)!" A Haying which WUH rumouiTd of, and ropcaled in Hociety,

liolug by Hiiiib ii mini. Out of which rumour In oocioty, mid tlio ovldonl

aim of tho Cotttige IVoyal, there WIIH gradually horn, a VOIUIH from tho

froth of the HUH, Uiix name,
' HaiiH-Houcl

'

; wbirh Friodrich adopted;

and, befont the Year wan out, bad put iipun Kin lintel in gold lottern.

Ho that, by
'

.Mayday 17-17,' the name wan in nil men's momorieH ; and

IHIH coutinuod ever Hince. 1 '1'iiuriHlH know tliiH ('ottago Hoyiil : Friuil-

rich'H
' Throo UOOIIIH in it

; olio of them a Library ;
in another, u little.

Alcovo with un iron Bed' (iron, without ourluhiH
;
old Hol'tened hut the

UHiial royal nightcap) altogether ri Holdier'n lodgingsall tliiH ntill ntaudH

'ri, i. s'i8, etc.; Niculiii, iii.
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an it did. (Jlioorfully lonluntv tlown (in its ^iinlrii-ti'mii'i'i, Mnira, (Jroi'l;

fltntuoH, niul nftaiiiMt
I lu< lYi'N Hliy:- pt'rlmpx we niny vinit it in timii

coining, niul Inko a more npcciii! vidii
1

. hi Hm Yi'iiru nmr on Imiul,

I'Yiudrirli, I think, did not much ]irm'tirnlly livo llii-iv, only nhll'trd

tliitliur now mill tlion. IIin ithiof iTsiiliMiro IK Htill l'otsd;ini I'nlnrit ; niul

in Carnival time, that of Berlin; with Cliiii-lnltoiiliiir^ I'm- orrusioiml

vitioHj osjwiiiully in munim-p, tlio j^nriU'iH llu>ro llt^illK lim<.

Tliis of Suiis-Soiu-i is l)Ul. porliou of a wider 'IViuli'iK'y,

wider ct of inideavourH on I'Vieilrifli's
p.-trt,

wlui'li n-tui'tis

upon him now Unit Pcnw has ivl.imird : 'I'hut of improving
his own Donii'stii'iLii'H, wliilt 1 he liiiiour.s ut .so niiinv public

iniprovoiuonts. Crii/iu^ louj; on Hint, simmering ''ryphoon
of Mnrinu-stoi'iiH

'

nliovi' uii'iilioiu'd, wir du Irnci 1 Tlirci! great.

Heads of Endeavour in this IVitci 1 Period, l-'irxl, llu- Hi-form

of IAW ; which, as above hinted, is now earnestly pushed
forward a^ain, and was brought, to what was thought com-

pletion before long. With much rumour of applause from

contemporary mankind, ('onecniing whieli w<! arc lo give

.some indications, wen; it only dales in I heir order : though,

as the ufl'nir turned out not to be completed, but had to be

taken-up again long after, and in an all'air lying wide of

Uritish ken, then; need not, and indeed cannot, be much

said of it just now. iS'miw//y, there is eager Furthering of

the Husbandries, the Commerces, Practical Art-., especially

at present, that of Foreign Commerce, and Shipping from

the Port of F.mbden, Which shall have due notice. And

thirdly, what must be our main topic Jim-, I ben- i.s that of

Improving the Domesticities, Ihe Household F.njuvmeuh such

OH they were; especially de/inalilc as Reiieivul of the old

llein.sberg Program; attempt more .strenuous lluui e\er to

realise that beautiful ideal. Which, and the lotal failure of

which, and the consequent quasi -abandonment of it for lime

eoming, are still, intrinsically and by accident, of considerable

interest to modern readers.

Curious, and in Home sort touching, to observe how that

old original Life-Program still reemerges on HUN King:

'Something of melodious possible in one's poor life, is not



there? A .Li IV to I In; Practical Duties, yes; but to the

Musi's as well! '--Of I'Yicdrieh'H success in bin Law-Reforms,

in his Husbandries, Coiinnerec.s mid Furtherances, e.on-

Hpicuously great a.s it was, there i,s no possibility of milking

cureless venders cognisant; tit this
iluy. Only by (;hc great,

results,--- u ' Prussia ijitiiilni/ilcd' in his Lime, and the like,--

can studious readers convince themselves, in a cold anil merely
statistic way. Hut in respect of Lite to the Muses, we have

happily the means of showing that in actual vitality; in

practical struggle towards fulfilment,
- and how extremely

disappointing the result was. In a word, Voltaire payw his

Fifth nml final Visit in this Period; the Voltaire matter

comes to its consummation. To thai:, as to one of the few

tilings which arc perfectly luunvable in thin period of Ten-

Yctirn Pt'itt't', and in which mankind still take intercftt, we

purpose mostly l,o devote ourselves here.

Ten years of a great King's life, ten busy years too ; nml

nothing visible in them, of main significance, but a crash of

Author's (Quarrels, and the Crowning Visit of Voltaire? Truly

yes, reader; so it has been ordered. Innumerable high-

dressed gentlemen, gods of this lower world, are gone all to

inorganic powder, no comfortable or profitable memory to

1)0 held of them more; and this poor Voltaire, without

implement except the tongue and bruin of him, he is still

a shining object to all the population.**; and Ihe.y way and

.symbol to mo, 'Tell us of him! lie in the man I

1

Very

Htrange indeed. Changed times since, for dog.s barking at

the heels of him, and lions roaring ahead, for Asses of

Mirepoix, for foul creatures in high di/.enmcnt, and foul

creatures who were hungry valets of the mime,- HUH man
could hardly get the highways walked ! And indeed had to

keep his eyes well open, and always have covert within reach,
- .under pain of being torn to pieces, while he went: about

in the flesh, or rather in the bone*, poor loan being. Changed
times; within the Century last past! For indeed then- was

in that man what far transcends all dixenmcnl, and temporary
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potency over valets, over legions, treasure-vaults and dim

millions mostly blockhead : a spark of Heaven's own lucency,

a gleam from the Eternities (in small measure) ; which

becomes extremely noticeable when the Dance is over, when

your tallow-dips and wax-lights are burnt-out, and the brawl

of the night is gone to bed.

CHAPTER II

PEEl? AT VOLTAIRE AND HIS DIVINE EMILIE (BY

CANDLELIGHT) IN THE TIDE OF EVENTS

PUBLIC European affairs require little remembrance ; the

War burning well to leeward of us henceforth. A huge world

of smoky chaos ; the special fires of it, if there be anything
of fire, are all the more clear far in the distance. Of which

sort, and of which only, the reader is to have notice.

Marechal de Saxe, King Louis oftenest personally there, to

give his name and countenance to things done, is very

glorious in the Netherlands ; captures, sometimes by surprisal,

place after place (beautiful surprisal of Brussels last winter) ;

with sieges of Antwerp, Mons, Charleroi, victoriously follow-

ing upon Brussels: and, before the end of 1746, he is close

upon Holland itself ; intent on having Namur and Maestricht;

for which the poor Sea-Powers, with a handful of Austrians,

fight two Battles, and are again beaten both times.
1 A

glorious, ever-victorious Marechal ; and has an Army very
'

high-toned,
1

in more than one sense : indeed, I think, one

of the loudest-toned Armies ever on the field before. Loud
not with well-served Artillery alone, but with playactor

1 i. Battle of Roucoux, nth October 1746; Prince Karl commanding,

English talcing mainly the stress of fight, Saxe having already outwitted poor

Karl, and got Namur. 2. Battle of Lawfelt, or Laufielcl, called also of Val,

2d of July 1747 ; Royal Highness of Cumberland commanding (and taking most

of the stress; Ligonier made prisoner, etc.), Dutch fighting ill, and Bathyani
and his Austrians hardly in the fire at all.
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gasconading talk, with orgies, debaucheries, busy service of

the Devil, and pleasant consciousness that we are Heaven's

masterpiece, and are in perfect readiness to die at any
moment ; our elasticity and agility (' elan'' as we call it)

well kept up, in that manner, for the time being.

Hungarian Majesty, contrary to hope, neglects the Nether-

lands,
' Holland and England, for their own sake, will manage

there !

'

and directs all her resources, and her lately Anti-

Prussian Annies (General Browne leading them) upon Italy,

as upon the grand interest now. Little to the comfort of

the Sea-Powers. But Hungarian Majesty is decided to cut-

in upon the French and Spaniards, in that fine Country,
who had been triumphing too much of late ; Maillebois

and Seftor de Gages doing their mutual exploits (though

given to quarrel) ; Don Philip wintering in Milan even

(1745-1746); and the King of Sardinia getting into French

courses again,

Strong cuts her Hungarian Majesty does inflict, on the

Italian side ; tumbles Infant Philip out of Milan and his

Carnival gaieties, in plenty of hurry ; besieges Genoa,

Marquis Botta d'Adorno (our old acquaintance Botta) her

siege-captain, a native of this region ; brings back the

wavering Sardinian Majesty ; captures Genoa, and much
else. Captures Genoa, we say, had not Botta been too

rigorous on his countrymen, and provoked a revolt again,

Revolt of Genoa, which proved difficult to settle. In fine,

Hungarian Majesty has, in the course of this year 1746,
with aid of the reconfirmed Sardinian Majesty, satisfactorily

beaten the French and Spaniards. Has, after two murderous

Battles gained over the Maillebois-Gages people, driven both

French and Spaniards into corners, Maillebois altogether
home again across the Var ; nay, has descended in actual

Invasion upon France itself. And, before New-year's day

1747, General Browne is busy besieging Antibes, aided by

English Seventy-fours ; so that '

sixty French Battalions' have
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to hurry home, from winter-quarters, towards those Provencal

Countries ;
and Marechal de Belleisle, who commands there,

has his hands full. Triumphant enough her Hungarian

Majesty, in Italy ; while in the Netherlands, the poor Sea-

Powers have met with no encouragement from the Fates or

her.
1

All which the reader may keep imagining at his con-

venience ; but will be glad rather, for the present, to go
with us for an actual look at M. de Voltaire and the divine

Emilie, whom we have not seen for a long time. Not much

has happened in the interim ; one or two things only which

it can concern us to know ; scattered fragments of memorial,

on the way thus far :

1". M. de Voltaire has, in 1745, made way at Court. Divine Emilie

picked-up her Voltaire from that fine Diplomatic course, and went home

with him out of our sight, in the end of 1743 ; the Diplomatic career

gradually declaring itself barred to him thenceforth. Since which,

nevertheless, lie 1ms had his successes otherwise, especially in his old

Literary course : on the whole, brighter sunshine than usual, though
never without tempestuous clouds attending. Goes about, with his

divine Emilia, now wearing browner and leaner, both of thorn ; and

takes the good and evil of life, mostly in a quiet manner ; sensible that

afternoon is come.

The thrice-famous Pompadour, who had been known to him in the

Chrysalis state, did not forget him on becoming Head-Butterfly of the

Universe. By her help, one long wish of his soul was gratified, and did

not hunger or thirst any more. Some uncertain footing at Court,

namely, was at length vouchsafed him : uncertain ;
for the Most

1 'Battle of Piacenza' (Prince Lichtenstein, with whom is Browne, versus

Gages and Maillebois), i6th June 1746 (Adelung, v. 427) ;

' Battle of Rotto-

fredclo' (Botta chief Austrian there, and our old friend Biirenklan getting killed

there), 12th August 1746(2^.462): whereupon, JtA September, Genoa (which
had declared itself Anti-Austrian latterly, not without cause, and brought the

tug of War into those parts) is coerced by Botta to open its gates, on grievous
terms (it. 484-489)

'

so that, November 30t/(, Browne, no Bourbon Army now on

the field, enters Provence (crosses theVar, that day), and tries Antibes : yh-llih
December, Popular Revolt in Genoa, and Expulsion of proud Botta and his

Austrians (id. 518-523) ; upon which surprising event (which could not be

mended during the remainder of the War), Browne's enterprise became impos-
sible. See Buonamici, Histoire tie la derniere Rivolution de Genes ; Adelung,
v. <i6 : vi. 11 : etc. etc.
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IHLUUI nuimuurtiu uimui UIOHU rannuu;iu

under thnt voice
' HOinbro anil majoKlioiiH,' witli Hiic.h tuniH lying in it :

Homo uncertain footing at Court; and from tho beginning of 17'Wj I'!H

luck, in tho Court Hphoron, began to mount in a \vondorful and world-

evidont ninnnor. On groundo tragically Hilly, as ho thought tliom. On
tho Dauphin'H Wedding,--- u Termagant'B Infanta coining hither as

DauphinoHH, ut thin tlino, thoro nooduil to ho Court-HhowH, Uramatieules,

TruiiHparoneioH, 1'Viwtn of I-dintoniH, or 1 know not what. Voltairo was

tho chosen man ; Voltuiro and Hnmeau (roadorH Imvo hoard of Itameau't

Http/iem, and miiHical romloni Btill OHtuom Unmunii) did their foat; wo

may think with what perfection, with what Bplondour of reward. Alas,

anil tho foat dono wau, to ono of llio partioH, HO uiiHpoakahly eon-

tomptihlo 1 Voltairo ponrnvoly Hurvoying Lifo, linmhoH tlio Hounding

Htrings ; and humH to hlniHolf, tho wirhunclo oyoH carrying in Uiom

almost something of wot :

'

ftdin Hdiiri Qutxtro ft mti Xuiro,

Ki in Amtfriatin Ahtlro,

JVc iii'oi vuhLJnnuiit mi nit rtganl tin Hoi;
J'nvaii initlc cMiiitit' uvtfi trtt jicii ile ytuirt:

fat huiiticun tt let 6<Viu jiteuvcnt etijlu tur mat
J'otir mi Mtrot lie In Poire*' '

YHJ my frlond
;

It IH u wnHldomlilo iw, thlu world
; by no nieaiiH Uio

1'orfoetly WHO put at tho
l.<ip

of It (UH ono could wwIi), and tho I'orlbntly

Foollwh ut Iho boltiini. 'NVitnOBH nny, witnoHH I'Hyoho Pompadour lior-

Holfj IH not N!IO an oiubloni I Take your luck without uriUoium ; luck

good and had vwiU all,

2*. Andyat into th Xridrfmm; mxt Yt.nr, hi aonvrfufmtfl. In 11M, tho

Auadomy itnolf, Pompadour favouring, !H mado willing; VolLairo HOKH

hlmNolf among Uio Forty : noul, on that milo loo, bo at. WIHO, nml hungor
not nor thirwt any tiioro. 1 ThiH higlieHl, of folloiliou could not ho achiovod

1 ' My Henri Qua/re, my Zaire, my Ahift '

(high works very many), 'could

never jiutcliivao n\c H\n);lc j;lfti;c f Ibe King j I Imtl mvtltilutks of enemies,

and very lilllc fume : -honours nml riches rniu on tnc, nl IIINI, for n Farce of the

Fair' (CKuvns, ii. 151).

The ' Farce
'

(which liy no means ((tiled ilsclf such) wns I'riiictstt dt Nnvarre

(fRuvrti, Ixxiii. 251): firl acted 231! 1-V.biviury 174;;, Duy of the Weddiaj;.

Gcntlemnnnhip of the Ommber thereupon (which Voltaire, by permission,

sold, shortly after, for a, goo/., with titles returned), ami appointment us Ilia-

torlogrnplirr Royal. IVmr Duuphincsfl did not live long j Loilia xvi.'g Mother

wns a second Wife, Saxon-l'olish Majesty's Daughter.
1 '

May gth, 1746, Vollnire IB received at the Academy; and makes a very
fine Discourse' (Jlartn'cr, ii. 488). (Kuvrts dt l-'ollairt, Ixiciii. 355, 385,
and i, 97,

VOL. V,



wilhuut mi UK!}' iuTmnpnnlim<nt (Yum the Hiirnniinliiig I'upulm'i'.

IVifiiutnliiPii in (trail, Halt' tluttu in Suduw ;
ImtwiinU not fur H mu'Cwwor,

fur it liulo I'njfKi'ry Hi iirli. \V hn nn> ill MwiiJu', itrn! giving
1

tonguo

mi thin oiTiiiiun. Then' in M. Uui tin'
'

I'lu'l,' HI In' WHM tlu'ii fi'rkniu'il;

Htii, who ruurm-U iiitirici niliunnii'st ; wlm rnlli'i'U ulil OUCH,

the mmi, mul HoiuUTntU'iiol, OjuTti Kiddlt'r, In vnd thorn.

I'roin whifh M|triiii|f KiiMi-uit, I'rwi'i -TriHrnul, uf finniniM nu'hwrhidy

Hurt, AH Yoltmri' tuul i.itlter llio Imliil u! niirli n.nl inclnurhuly UiWMtiitij

wo will piutii- un tlii nf Triivi'iiul tur uimiii'iil :

.'!'. .S'l/riiiiiiiry rj/"
Trtirniiil l.tiu'snit.

'

Muiiilny Hlh Mity 171'!, "M llio

Day nf ri'i'i'jitiiin
ill tin 1

Aiviilnnty ; n-rrptiiin mill iViiiliun, tlirirr Hiivuury

to Vultiiirn. Hut wluit uit <^|ili'iiui nf tin' UoKKi'i'ti'M, lictofo, iliirhijf tuul

ftr Unit I'vt'tit ! V'tiltnin- luul tvii-il tu lu<
|iruili<rit,

lint. H liml lici'ii

((im'itjiuinliiiK
1

willi I'mu'i, with ('nriliiutln ; mill, in it lim< frniik-liinkiiiK

wuy, nipturiiiK; llu'ir HiiHVKOH : nut I'V lyiii|?i liirli in KIMICI'II! lio wilii>n

In iivniil, luit. liy Hpi'iik'uiK
liiill' tin- tiutli; in nliurl, liy nilvmn-iiiK, in n

ilcxliM'uiiH, ilipliuiiiilii' wuy, tin' KwluviMi luul, in lliuHo Vntiftiii prrciiu'-lH.

Anil liitil K ()l 'I'" ""'}' '''ullii'i
1
'

11 "" Hiillrn;;i< fur Muliumrf (lliink of lliut,

you AMH (if Mircpuix !}j iiiii"HK ntln-r I-II-T-I (lint niiKlit rino. \V)itMi lliiH

Ki'iil. iiiiuiitpr tlm l''nrly It'll varuut, lii" very lirst ini'.iNiin 1
,

iii(irl< it,

Orllinilox ri'iiiUn
1

, WIIH i> l.i'lti'f tu lln< (.'liicf Ji-iiiit, Knlhcr Ijilniir,

Until of UIIU'H ulil Culli'^i' nf l.utilx lt ( (ti'innt. A l.i'tlrr f lino liliiil

teiinr : "My ixr.i'llt>ut ulil SrltuiiliiHiili'rt., In wluun I uwo iivt'rylhliif( ;

llio rt'pruM'ntulivi'H
uf li'nrnini,', nf ilrniruin, nf IVti^itltly nnil innilcsl

luimun vlrtun : in wltut cimtnuit In tin 1 nlinnn'o Un^i'firn jinnrliiiift itliout

In tho Mlvoot-mitli'rH, mul HylnK ul tli pnirrulilo piinHcn^cr !

"
'

\Vltleli

opl!viiti'(l luttlior LaLunr; AIII! nmilu iiinltnrM Niniinlli on tlint Hiiln;

thitt UVOM th ^hifiit'ii (/ Mii't'imi.v wild nolliing, lliiM tiinn : Wlint coiilil

ho tiny ? Nn i-.lnvon fool viililo, nud tin 1 AuthuriticH tilruiiK.
' Vollniro hnd Hlurli'il IIH (Nmilliliitu willi llicio jiuliriniiH pi-cliniinitrk'H.

Voltiiil'i) WHH oloc.lcil, IIH 'c hiiw
; lino llUnmrmi, SHh Mity ; ninl un llio

Odiciid Hid ttll thin^H mnnfurtiilihi. Hut, in the im'iutwhtlo, thn

Ddg^nricrt, IIH imtiirul, HUC'IHK tlni IhhiK IHIW liki'ly, luul rUt'n tu u ncvoi'-

inm#incd pitr.li ; null hnit lilli'd 1'nriw, anil, to Vnllniru'H I'xrrui'iiitiul HCIIHI',

tho Uiiivoi'Hi*, with lltoir liuwliiigH mul lltrir hyii'itii-lnn^liti'r,
with thoir

piiK([uilH, NittircH, old mul nmv. Hu Unit. \'<iltnirt! rtinld uot. i.liind it; mid,

in ovil hour, niKhud down hlitirH upun thi'iu
;

HIM/IM! IIIHI puur do^,

'IVavounlj unknown tu him IIH twiddler nr olhorulHn
; pinioned !)o^

Travonol, with pinc.oi'H, hy thn CIIVH, him fur nun; proper 1'ollc.o piucoro,

1 In I'oltairiaaa, w Klogi slmjihixwriquti, cle. (I'mis, 1748), i. 150-1611,

the Letter itself,
'

1'iuis, yih Kthriiiny 174(1'! uniittcil (willmul ncrtl, nr rcnl

cause on nny side) in the common Cullcuiicm.i of (Jinvrti tie rtliiite.



this was not the right dog ; this, we say, was Travenol a Fiddler at the

Opera, who, except the street-noises, knew nothing of Voltaire
;
much

less had the least pique at him
; but had taken to hawking certain

Pasquils (Jingler Roi's Collection, it appears), to turn a desirable penny
by them.

' And mistakes were made in the Affair Travenol, old Father Travenol
haled to prison, instead of Son, by the Lieutenant of Police and his

people. And Voltaire took the high-hand method (being well at Court) :

and thereupon hungry Advocates took-up Dog Travenol and his

pincered ears :

" Serene Judges of the Chatelet, Most Christian Populace
of Paris, did you ever see a Dog so pincered by an Academical Gentle-

man before, merely for being hungry?" And Voltaire, getting madder
and madder, appealed to the Academy (which would not interfere) ; filed

Criminal Informations ; appealed to the Chatelet, to the Courts above

and to the Courts below ; and, for almost a year, there went on the
" Proces-Travcnol" :

l
Olympian Jove in distressed circumstances versus

a hungry Dog who had eaten dirty puddings. Paris, in all its Saloons

and Literary Coffeehouses (figure the Antre de Procope, on Publication

nights !), had, monthly or so, the exquisite malign banquet; and grinned
over the Law Pleadings : what Magazine Serial of our day can be so

interesting to the emptiest mind !

'Lasted, I find, for above a year. From Spring 1740 till towards

Autumn 1747 : Voltaire's feelings being Haha, so exquisite, all the

while ! Well, reader, I can judge how amusing it was to high and low.

And yet Phoebus Apollo going about as mere Cowherd of Admetus, and

exposed to amuse the populace by his duels with dogs that have bitten

him ? It is certain Voltaire was a fool, not to be more cautious of getting

into gutter-quarrels ; not to have a thicker skin, in fact.'

ProcHs-Travenol escorting one's Triumphal Entry ; what an adjunct !

Always so : always in your utmost radiance of sunshine a shadow ; and

iu your softest outburst of Lydian or Spheral symphonies something of

eating Care ! Then too, in the Court-circle itself,
'
is Trajan pleased,"

or are all things well ? Readers have heard of that
'

Trajan est-il con-

tent?' It occurred Winter 174fi (27th November 1745, a date worth

marking), while things were still in the flush of early hope. That even-

1 About Mayday 1746, Seizure of Travenol ; Pleadings are in vigour August

1746; not done April 1747. In Voltairians, ii. 141-206, Pleadings etc. copiously

given ; and most of the original Libels, in different parts of that sad Book (com-

piled by Travenol's Advocate, a very sad fellow himself) : see also (Entires de

Voltaire, Ixxiii. 355 ., 385 . ; it. i. 97 ; Barbier, ii. 487. All in a very

jumbled, dateless, vague and incorrect condition.
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ing, our Temple de la Gloire (Temple of Glory) had just been noted for the

first time, in honour of him wo may call 'Trajan,' returning; from a

'

Fontenoy and Seven Cities captured :

' '

'

Reviens, divin Trujcm, vaingucur doux
'

Eoturn, divlno Trajan, ooiuiuoror Bwoot

et terrible ; and torriblo ;

Le mond eat man rival, tous lea caurs The world is my rival, all hearts arc

lontAtoii thine;

Mais est-il un oceurplus sensible, But ia thoro a heart moro loving,

Et gui I'adore plus quc moi 1
' a Or that adoros thoo moro than I ?

'

An allegoric Dramatic Piece; naturally very admirable at Versailles.

Issuing radiant from Fall of the Curtain, Voltaire had the further liououi

to see his Majesty pass out; Majesty escorted by Richelieu, one's old

friend in a sense :
'
Is Trajan pleased ?

'

whispered Voltaire to IUH

Richelieu ; overheard by Trajan, who answered in words nothing, but

in a visible glance of the eyes did answer,
'

Impertinent Luckoy !

'

Trajan being a man unready with speech ;
and disliking trouble with the

people whom he paid for keeping his boots in polish. Oh my winged

Voltaire, to wliat dunghill Bubbly-Jocks (Coqs d'lnde) you do stoop will;

homage, constrained by their appearance of moro size 1

Evidently no perfect footing at Court, after all. And then UK

Pompadour, could she, Head-Butterfly of the Universe, be an anchor tbal

would hold, if gales rose ? Rather she is herself somewhat of a gale, oi

a continual liability to gales ;
unstable as the wind ! Voltaire did hit

best to be useful, as Court Poet, as director of Private Theatricals ;

above all, to soothe, to flatter Pompadour ;
and never neglected thii

evident duty. But, by degrees, the envious Lackey-people made cabals

turned the Divine Butterfly into comparative indifference for Voltaire

into preference of a Crebillon's poor faded Pieces :
' Suitablor these

Madame, for the Private Theatricals of a Most Christian MajcHty.
Think what a stab ; crueler than daggers through one's heart :

' Crc

billon?' M. de Voltaire said nothing; looked nothing, in those sacroc

circles
;
and never ceased outwardly his worship, and assiduous tuning

of the Pompadour : but ho felt as only Phoebus Apollo in the like casi

can ! 'Away !

'

growled he to himself, when this atrocity had culminated

And, in effect, is, since the end of 1746 or so, pretty much withdraw!
from the Versailles Olympus ; and has set, privately in the distance (nov
at Cirey, now at Paris, in our petit palais there), with his whole will am
fire, to do Crebillon's dead Dramas into living ones of his own. Dcn<
Gatilina of Crebillon into Rome Sauvte of Voltaire, and the other sample

1 Seven of them; or even eight, of a kind : Tournay, Ghent, Bruges, Nicu
port, Dendermond, Ath, Ostend

;
and nothing losl but Cape Breton and one'

Codfishery.
1
Temfle de la Gleire, Acte iv. (CEuvrts, xii. 338).



of dead into living, that stupid old Creblllon hiniHolf and tho whole

Universe may judge, niul even Pompadour 1'eol (i remorse ! Headers

shall funny these things; mid Unit tho world is coming back to its old

poor drab colour with M. do Voltaire; his divine Kmilio niul ho rubbing

along on tlio old confused terms. Ono faeo-to-faeo poop of them renders

Hliull now have
;
and Unit IH to ho enough, or more than enough :

Voltaire and the divine KwiUc. appear suddenly > one Night,

at

About tho middle of AugUHt 1747, King Friodrich, I find, was at

homo J-- not in his now Uttns-b'oiiKi by any means, hut running to and

fro; busy with his MustoringH, 'grand review, and iniinln nltnek on

HiiniHtadt, nonr Berlin'; lnvuKdrn-lhut (Military IloHpital) getting

built; Silosian Revioww jtwt ahead ; and, for tho present, muob fctivity
i\nd moving about, to ('harlottonburg, to Horlin and the different 1'alac.ea ;

Wilholmina, 'AugUHt 1/illi,' having eomo toHcehim; of wlilnh fine viHit,

OHpociully onVllholmlna's thonghtH on It, why have tho onviouH Fates

left UH nothing !

While all thJH in riHlii- in Herlin and niMghbourhood, there !H, umong
tho innumerahlo othi'f vim IN in thiN world, one going on near PariH, In

tho MaiiHlon or I'nlnrn of Hr.cnux, whic.h IIIIH by c.hance bec.omo momor-
able. A vlnit by Voltaire and hw divine Kinllio, direel; from 1'ariH, I

wippoHO, and rathiM1 on tho midden. Which IIIIH had tlio luck to have n

Lrtli',1' written on It, by one of UIOHO rare c.rculimtH, a weeing \\'iUiCNH,

who can malco others HOO anil believe. The Heeing \VilneHH IH little

Madame de Htniil (by no ineaiiH Neeker'H Daughter, but a miic.h c.lovorer),

known an one of tho HlmrpcHt ftMiialo beads ;
nho from the xpot roporlH it

to Madamo du I Miami, who also in known to readers, There is mioh a

glimpso afforded hero into tho aohiulity of old UiingH and remarkable

human c.rcnturcH, that Frledrich hiuiNelf would bo hajijiy to rend the

Letter.

DucheBHO du Maine, Ludy of Hecanx, IH a suhlimo old ])ei'Honuge with

whom and with whoHO high ways und mngnilicent hosjiitalitioN at Heeaux,
at Anet and elHewhere, V'oltniro had been familiar for long years pant,

1

This Duc.hcHM, grnnd-daughler of the great (!onde, now a downgor for ten

years, and herself turned of seventy, has been a notiihlo figure in French

History this great while : a living fragment of LOUIH l(irntul, as it wore.

WiiH wedded to Louis's '

Ix'gitimaled
'

Illegitimate, the Due, du Maine;

1 In CKwn'ti tit t't'lttiirt, Ixxiiii 4;V1 "> " "i I'U
1

., 'Cliij',
'

nut! others

ri:|iri;M'iit this Visit as Imving licun to Anct, thmijjh the record utlicrwiuc ia

express.



[15th Aug. 1747

was iu trouble with the Regent d'Orle'ans about Alberoni-Cellamare

conspiracies (1718), Regent having stript her Husband of his high

legitimatures and dignities, with little ceremony; which led her to

conspire a good deal, at one time. 1 She was never very beautiful ; but

had a world of grace and witty intelligence ; and knew a Voltaire when

she saw him. Was the soul of courtesy and benignity, though proud

enough, and carrying her head at its due height ;
and was always very

charming, in her lofty gracious way, to mankind. Interesting to all,

were it only as a living fragment of the Grand Epoch, kind of French

Fulness of Time, when the world was at length blessed with a Louis

Quatorze, and Ne-plus-ultra of a Gentleman determined to do the

handsome thing in this world. She is much frequented by high people,

especially if of a Literary or Historical turn. President Henault (of the

Abrege Chronologique, the well-frilled, accurately-powdered, most correct

old legal gentleman) is one of her adherents ; Voltaire is another, that

may stand for many : there is an old Marquis de St. Aulaire, whom she

calls
'
TTioft views berger (my old shepherd," that is to say, sweetheart or

flame of love) ;

2 there is a most learned President de Mesmes, and others

we have heard of, but do not wish to know. Little De Staal was at one

time this fine Dachcss's inaid ; but has far outgrown all that, a favourite

guest of the Duchess's instead ; holds now mainly by Madame du Deft'and

(not yet fallen blind), and is well turned of fifty, and known for one of

the shrewdest little souls in the world, at the time she writes. Her

Letter is addressed ' To Madame du Deffand, at Paris
'

;
most free-flowing

female Letter ; of many pages, runs on, day after day, for a fortnight or

so ; only Excerpts of it introducible here :

'
Sceaux, Tuesday 15th August 1747. * * Madame du Chatelet and

Voltaire, who had announced themselves as for today, and whom nobody
had heard of otherwise, made their appearance yesternight, near mid-

night ;
like two Spectres, with an odour of embalmment about them, as

if just out of their tombs. We were rising from table; the Spectres,

however, were hungry ones: they needed supper; and what is more,

1 Dtic du Maitit with Comic de Toulouse were products of Louis Xiv. and

Madame de Montespan: 'legitimated' by Papa's fiat in 1673, while still only

young children; ^legitimated again by Regent d'OrU'ans autumn 1718; grand

scene, 'guards drawn-out' and the like, on this occasion (Bnrbier, i. 8-n, ii.

:8l) ; futile Conspiracies with Alberoni thereupon ; arrest of Duchess and Duke

(2gth December 1718), and closure of that poor business. Due du Maine died

1736; Toulouse next year; ages, each about sixty-five.
' Due de Penthievre,'

Egalit^'s father-in-law, was Toulouse's son ; Maine has left a famous Dowager,
whom we see. Nothing more of notable about the one or the other.

*
Barbier, ii. 87 ; see ib. (i. 8-11 ; ii. 181, 436 j etc.) for many notices of her

affairs and her.
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gone to bed, niHo In groat himlo. Gaya
'

(auiiablo gentleman, conceivable,
nut known),

' who luul offered MH npurtmont for proving canes, was

obliged to yield II in thiH emergency : lio flitted with an much precipita-
tion and diaploamiro an un army mirpriHed in ilH wimp ; leaving n part of
lila baggago '" tno onemy'H hands. Voltniro thought tho lodging oxcel-

lonlj lull that did iiiil. at nil o.oimole (Jayu.

'As to the \M\y, her bed turns out not to have been well made; they
Iwvo Imd lo put her in n now plnco today. . Olwarvo, nlio made that lied

horHolf, no HorvimtH being up, and hud found n IdomiHh or dtfaut of
word wanting : who knowH what ?

'
In tho mattresses ; wliioh I believe

hurt her exact mind, morn than her not very delicate, body. She him got,
In tho interim, ivn upaHmont promim'd to Homebody O!H

;
und Hho will

hnvo to leave It agiiiti on Kriday or Haturdny, ntid o Into that of Muruclml
do Mnlllpboin, who UMIVCH nt that limn.'

-"VoHj MnilliilmiH in tho liody, () read or. ThiH IH ho, with tho old

npo-fai;o rcuowi'd by paint, whom wo onco aaw niarclihi^ with an 'Army
of Itodiirnplliin,' liiiffglln^ in Din !'IIHHH nbotit JOjfor, iinalilo to redeem
Itolh'iHli) ; inni-f.litng: Mid lut^RlinK, more lutoly, with u ' Middlo-Ilhine

Army/ nml the lik nn-nfl'e.t<

.t ; Hiiicu M'ltiidi, fighting hiH befit in I Inly,

pimbt'd homo hiHt wiutor, with Hrownu'ti hayonotH in IUH Imc.k ; ItellciHlo

iK him In dcnlin/< with Ilnni-nti. Bollciwlo, mid tho '
Revolt of

'

(1'iiUil to llrdwne'M Invanlon of IIH), and tho Defence of Genoa and

Ibtt mutual worryingx Ihoroahoiit, nro ^oiiiK-on at a great rate, and

thi'ro IH (orribln IIOWH out ol'tlioHti .Snvoy I'lmmw, while MaillolioiH !H horo.

Coiii'.rrnliix whit'li l>y anil by. Hn IH raiulnon of tho renowned Colbert,
thin Mttillnlitiin. A Kiold-Miirwlwl ovldontly oxlnnt, you porcoivo, in

(.how vanUhnd timcH : IH to nmlco room for Madame on Kriday, HayH our

little Do Mtaitl
; and talco Icnvo of UH, If for good, HO iniu'.li the hutlor !

'Ihi cnmo at. tho limn wo did, wlUi hlu daughter and granddaughter :

tho one in pretty, the othi'i
1

ugly and dronry'- (I'unn, I'nutrc; no Haying

whirl), In Much important ntmi ! Madame hi Marochale, tho mother

and grniidmothftr, 1 think muni ho dead, Not beautiful Hhe, nor vory

benignant,
* IMP tffi-ntMniiitii fe.mmft, vory cat-wiUod woman/ ways

Marbii'r ; 'xhriokod llkn n devil, nt Court, upon the Cardinal/ about

tlmt old Army'iif-ltfdemjitioH liuhiiiow ; lint /ill her riolso did notliing).
1

' M. lo Mnr : cluil hnx limited hero with hid dogn, in tluwo fine autumn
wooilH AIM! gladoH ; chiiHt'ii a bit of a utag, mid caught a poor doe't) fawn:

tlmt wau nil that nmld he got tlu'rc.

'Our now (iuMU will maltn hotter sport : they nro going to linvo thoir

Coinndy acted again' (Comedy of The Kxr.htinyf, much an entertainment

with tlit'in):
'
Viniluro' (r.oiivelvalile, not known)

r
iH to do tho Count do

Darbicr, ii. 33 (' November 1742').



[I5tn-27th Aug. 1747

Boursoufle (de Blister or de Windbag) ; you will not say this is a hit, any

more than Madame du Chatelet's doing the Hon. Miss Piggery (La

Cochonni&re), who ought to be fat and short. 1 Little De Staal then

abruptly breaks-off, to ask about her Correspondent's health, and her

Correspondent's friend old President Renault's health ;
touches on those

'grumblings and discords in the Army (tracasscries de I'Armte),' which

are making such a stir; how M. d'Argenson, our fine War-Minister,

man of talent amid blockheads, will manage them ;
and suddenly

exclaims : '0 my queen, what curious animals men and women are ! I

laugh at their manoeuvres, the days when I have slept well ; if I have

missed sleep, I could kill them. These changes of temper prove that I

do not break-off kind. Let us mock other people, and let other people

mock us ; it is well done on both sides.' (Poor little De Staal : to what .

a posture have things come with you, in that fast-rotting Epoch, of

Hypocrisies becoming all insolvent !)

'
Wednesday Wth. Our Ghosts do not show themselves by daylight.

They appeared yesterday at ten in the evening ; 1 do not think -we shall

see them sooner today : the one is engaged in writing high feats
'

(Siecle

de Louis XV., or what at last became such); 'the other in commenting
Newton. They will neither play nor walk : they are, in fact, equivalent

to zeros in a society where their learned writings are of no significance.'

(Pauses, without notice given, for some hours, perhaps days ; then

resuming) : 'Nay, worse still : thoir apparition tonight has produced a

vehement declamation on one of our little social diversions here, the

game of Cavagnole :
2 it was continued and maintained," on the part of

Madame du Chatelet, you guess,
'
in a tone which is altogether unheard-

of in this place ; and was endured,' on the part of Serene Highness,
' with a moderation not less surprising. But what is unendurable is my
babble' And herewith our nimble little woman hops-off again into the

general field of things; and gossips largely, How are you, my queen,
Whither are you going, Whither we; That the Maillebois people are

away, and also the Villeneuves, if anybody knew them now ; then how
the EstillacSj to the number of four, are coming tomorrow ; and Cousin

Sequence, for all his hunting, can catch nothing ; and it is a continual

coming and going ;
and how Boursoufle is to be played, and a Darne

Dufour is just come, who will do a character. Rubrics, vanished

shadows, nearly all those high Dames and Gentlemen ; la pauvre Saint-

Pierre,
' eaten with gout,' who is she ?

'
Still drags herself about as well

as she can ; but not with me, for I never go by land, and she seems to

1
L'Echctnge, The Exchange, or When shall I get married? Farce in three

acts : (Euvrcs, x. 167-222 ; used to be played at Circy and elsewhere (see plenty
of details upon it, exact or not quite so, ibid. 7-9).

a ' Kind of Biribi,' it would appear, in the height of fashion then.



,a
* ! I almost think we must have got to Saturday by this time : or

t *> aps it is only Thursday, and Maillebois off prematurely, to be out of

.

^
Way of the Farce ? Little De Staal takes no notice ;

but continues
s^

rapidly) :

^Vesterday Madame du Chatelet got into her third lodging : she could
"*- any longer endure the one she had chosen. There was noise in it,

^
*>lce without fire: privately meseems, a little the emblem of herself!

s to noise, it was not by night that it incommoded her, she told me,

"}
i 't by day, when she was in the thick of her work : it deranges her

I

***.s. She is busy reviewing her Principles' Newton's Principia, no

U1>t, but De Staal will understand it only as Principes, Principles in

J!^^*
oral: 'it is an exercise she repeats every year, without which the

*"irciples might get away, and perhaps go so far she would never find

again' (You satirical little gipsy !).
'Her head, like enough, is a

of lock-up for them, rather than a birthplace, or natural home : and

is a case for watching carefully lest they get away. She prefers the

air of this occupation to every kind of amusement, and persists in

a "t showing herself till after dark. Voltaire has produced some gallant
'

(unknown to Editors), 'which help-off a little the bad effect of

unusual behaviour.
*
Sunday 27th. I told you on Thursday' (no, you didn't; you only

to tell) 'that our Spectres were going on the morrow, and that

th.e Piece was to be played that evening : all this has been done. I

cannot give you much of Boursoufle
'

(done by one Vanture).
' Mademoi-

selle Piggery' (de la Cochonniere, Madame du Chatelet herself) 'executed

8
perfectly the extravagance of her part, that I own it gave me real

I>1 ensure. But Vanture only put his own fatuity into the character of

Boursoufle, which wanted more : he played naturally in a Piece where all

requires to be forced, like the subject of it.' What a pity none of us has

read this fine Farce !
' One Paris did the part of Muscadin (Little Cox-

comb), which name represents his character : in short, it can be said the

Farce was well given. The Author ennobled it by a Prologue for the

Occasion ; which he acted very well, along with Madame Dufour as

Barbe (Governess Barbara), who, but for this brilliant action, could not

have put-up with merely being Governess to Piggery. And, in fact, she

disdained the simplicity of dress which her part required ;
as did the

chief Actress,' Du Chatelet herself (age now forty-one) ;

'

who, in playing

Piggery, preferred the interests of her own face to those of the Piece, and

mn.de her entry in all the splendour and elegant equipments of a Court

L^xdy,' her 'Principles,' though the key is turned upon them, not unlike

jviwiping out of window, one would say 1 'She had a crow to pluck'

(rnaille it, partir, 'clasp to open,' which is better) 'with Voltaire on thi
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point: but H!IO is Rovoreign, and hti is tdnvo. I nin very aorry at their

going, though I WHB worn-out with doing hor multifarious orrantlH nil t,ho

time she was hoi-o.'

Wednesday .W/j.
" M. lo PreHident" (Ililimult) "him been naked

hither ; nnd ho is to bring you, my Queen ! Tried (ill I could to liindnr ;

but they would not bo put-olf. If your hoiilth and dlspuHition do Ntiit, it

will bo charming. In miy cane, I have got you a good apartment :

"
'it IH

the one that Miultimo du ChtUelot hud Hei/cd upon, nl'tur nn oxne.t review

of all tho Miinmon. Thoro will bo a liltln IOHH furulluro tlmn H!IO hud put
In It

;
Mudiuno had pillaged all her previous apartments to equip this one.

Wo found about Hoven tablou In it, tor ono item : H|IO needs thnin of all

bizoa; InimoiiHo, to Bpread-out hor paporo upon; solid, lo Hiippovt hor

nt'cessaira ; slighter, for her uickimckn (piiinjnnt), for hor JCWI>!H. And

tli IB lino arrangement did not HUVO hur from an nccidmtt liko that of

Philip n., when, after Hpunding all tho night in writing, ho got liiH

doapatohoH drowned by the ovci-sotting of an inkbotllo. Tho Lady did

not protond to imitnto tho modorntion of that 1'rinro
;
at any rate, ho

wan only writing on nllYurs of Hluto ; nnd llio thing they blottoil, on HI!H

ocouHion, WIIH Algobra, mnp.h more (lidioult to cloun-up again.

'This HiibJMot ought to bo nxhaiiKted : ono word mow, nnd then it tloiw

end. Tho day aftor their dopurturo, I rocmvo a Loiter of lour piigi'H,

and a Note oncloHod, whic.h nnnounooH dreadful liurly-liurly : M. do

VolUxIro IWH inisluid his Karen, forgotten lo get bark tho parlw, nnd lout

liiH I'rologuo: Iain to find all that again' (oxtU'Huively tromnlouH about

II'IH MtuuiHcripta, M. do Vollairo; of mieh value are they, of mteh danger
to him ; thoro IH In Vuerlle, for example, enough to hang a man, were

it HurroptiUoutdy launched forth In print!) -'I am to Neiid him (lie

I'rologuo iiiNlantly, not by pottt, benauHO they would copy it ; lo keep I be

purU for fear of the uamo acc.ldenl, and to loc.k-ti]i tho Piece " under a

luindrod IcoyH." I Hhotild have thought one padlock Miiulnlont for tblH

troiiHiiro ! I have duly executed liin orderH.' 1

And herewith explicit l>fi Stuat. .Scene C!OHOH : exeunt oiiiiim ; are oil'

to Pnrld or VorBailloH again; to Lunovillu and the Court of StanlHlauH

again, where aim) ndventurou await them, which will ho heard of !

'Figure to yoursolf,
1

says .some olluir RycwitnusH, 'a lean

Jjuly, witli big iiniiH and long leg.s ; Hiimll liond, nnd counte-

nance losing itself in a cloiulery of hcncl-ilrcHH ; cot-ki'd none
1

(rctroias6y say you ? Very slightly, then ; t|iiitc am unobjec-
tionable nose!) 'and pair of small greenioh eyes; complexion

tawny, and mouth too big : this was the divine Kmilie, whom
1 Madame dt ('fnj/igny (1'uriu, 1820), pp. 383-31)1.



Voltaire celebrates to the stars. Loaded to extravagance
witli ribbons, laces, face-patches, jewels and female orna-

ments ; determined to be sumptuous in spite of Economics,

and pretty in spite of Nature :

1

Pooh, it is an enemy's hand

that paints! 'And then by her Hide,
1

continues he, 'the

thin long figure of Voltaire, that Anatomy of an Apollo,

afl'eeling worship of her,
1 1-

-yes, that thin long Gentleman,
with high red-lu'olecl shoes, and the daintiest polite attitudes

and paces ; in superfine coat, laced hat under arm ; nose and

undcrlip ever more like coalescing (owing to decay of teeth),

but two eyes shining on you like carbuncle.1
) ; and in the

ringing voice, such touches of speech when you apply for it !

Thus they at Sceaux and elsewhere; walking their Life-

minuet, making their entrant-en and exits.

One Ihing i lamentable : the relation with Madame is not

now a nourishing one, or capable again of being :

' Does not

love me an he did, the wrelc.h I

1

thinks Madame always;
-

yet sticks by him, were it but in the form of blister. They
had been to Luuevillc, Spring ] 7'1<7 ; happy dull place,

within reach of Circy ; far from Versailles and its cabals.

They went again, 174H, in a kind of permanent way; Titular

Stanislaus, an opulent dawdling creature, much liking to have

them; and Father iUenou, his Jesuit, who is always in

ipmrrel with Ihe Titular Mistress,- thinking to displace her

(as you gradually discover), and promote the I)u (Mtelet

to that improper dignity! In which he had not the least

succesH, says Voltaire; but got 'two women on his ears

instead of one.'
1

It; WIIH not to be StanJHlau.s''s misti'CH.s ; nor

a titular one: at all, but a real, that Madame was fated

in this dull happy place ! Idle readers know the story only

too well; eonecrninu; which, admit this other Fraction and

no more :

'

SlniiiHliuiH, fiH n Tilulnr Kinjj;, eimiiot do without noimt kind ol'Tll.tiliu
1

1 From Kc'iilMilicnk ((piuiiiij; Ninni-linily, whom I have wirdy KITH in French j

wlimn Kiiilrnlirck Irieu to nunic, us he could lmv<: done, but cuiiimsly without

mciThs), i. 179.
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Army, were it only to blare about as Lifeguard., and bout kettledrums
on occasion. A certain tall high-sniffing M. do St. Lambert, a young
Lorrainer of long pedigree and light purse, had just taken refuge in this

Lifeguard' (Summer 1748, or so), 'I know not whether as Captain or

Lieutenant, just come from the Netherlands Wars : of grave stiff manners ;

for the rest, a good-looking young fellow; thought to have some poetic

genius, even ; who is precious, surely, in such an out-of-the-way place.
Welcome to Voltaire, to Madame still more. Alas, readers know the

History, on which we must not dwell. Madame, a brown geometric
Lady, age now forty-two, with a Great Man who has scandalously censed
to love her, casts her eye upon St. Lamhort: "Yes, you would bo the

shoeing-horn, Monsieur, if one had time, you fine florid fellow, hardly
yet into your thirties

" And tries him with a little coquetry ; I always
think, perhaps in this view chiefly? And then, at any rate, as he

responded, the thing itself became so interesting: "Our Ulysses-bow,
we can still bend it, then, aha I

"
And is not that a pretty stag withal,

worth bringing down ; florid, just entering his thirties, and with the

susceptibilities of genius ! Voltaire was not blind, could lie have helped
it, had he been tremulously alive to help it.

" Your Verses to her, my
St. Lambert,--ah, Tibullus never did the like of them. Yes, to you are
the roses, my fine young friend, to mo are the thorns :

"
thus singn

Voltaire in response ;
J

perhaps not thinking it would go so far. And it

went, alas, it went to all lengths, mentionable and not montioimblo :

and M. le Marquis had to be coaxed home in the Spring of 1740, still

earlier it had been suitabler ; and in September ensuing, M. do St.
Lambert looking his demurest, there is an important lying-in to bo
transacted ! Newton's Principia is, by that time, drawing diligently
to its close ; complicated by such far abstruser Problems, not of tho
geometric sort ! Poor little lean brown woman, what a Life, after all :

what an End of a Life !

'

War-Passages in 1747

The War, since Friedrich got out of it, does not abate in

animosity, nor want for bloodshed, battle and sieging ; but
offers little now memorable. March 18th, 1747, a ghastly
Phantasm of a Congress,

'

Congress of Breda,
1

which had for
some months been attempting Peace, and was never able to
get into conference, or sit in its chairs except for moments,

'

(Bum,, xvii. 223 ('Epttrt A M. d< St. Lambert, 1749'); etc. etc. In
Mimnrtssur Voltainpar imgchamp et Wagnilrt (Paris, 1826), ii. 229 et. seq
details enough and more.

4 ''



(lew away altogether ;

l and loft the War perhaps angrier
than ever, more hopelessly .stupid than ever. Except, iiuleecl,

that resources arc failing ; money running low in France,

Tai-lenienti) beginning to murmur, and among the Popula-
tion generally a feeling that glory is excellent, hut will not

make the national pob hoil. Perhaps all this will be more

effective than Congresses of Breda ? Here are the few Notes

worth giving :

April "'M-'Ml/i, 1 7-(7, Tho Vrenrh invutlo Holland ; whereupon* suddenly,
a Hindi Iwliler (Ami. f After Kontonuy (.hf.ro IIIIH been much sieging and

capturing in Unit NetherlaiulN Country, a ncries of micceHHOH gloriously

delightful to MaiTi'hal do Saxo niul Uio French Nation : Hkowiuo (In bar

of Miiid Hii'ging, in fiililo attempt to Imr it) u Battle of Uoucoux, October

17JU ;
with victory, or nimHl-vir.tory, to Saxe, at leant with proHtralion to

the oppoHito part. Ai\il further on, there !H a Hatllo of LaulYold coming,
ad July 17-17; with Himllar ri'Hiilta; fruntration ovidont, retreat evident,

victory not much to npeak of, And in thin g'lurionHly dulightful mnnnor

Kaxe and the Kronch Nation have pnio.oi'.dod., till In fact the NetliorlandN

Territory with all Htroiiliol<lH, exrupt MaoHlrluht nlono, wan theirs,

and they docided on attacking tho Dutch Repuhlle itwelf. And (17th

April 1747) actually hroluv-in upon tho frontiiu1 FortroHHcu of Zealand ;

found the onino dry-roltun everywhere; and took them, VortroHH after

KortrcHH, at the rate of a c.iinnon twlvo each :
" Yo niagnaniniouH Dutch,

Hee what you Imvo got hy not Hitting Htlll, IIH rocominended !

'

To the

horror and terror of the poor XealandorH and general Dutch Population.

Who Hhriekod to Knglaud for help ;- and were, on tho very limtnnt,

fiirnlHhi'd with modicum of Heventy-fonrH (Dutch Courier returning hy

the muiio) ; which landed tho Courier April 2!)d, and put Wulchoron in

a Ktuto of HWurity.
8

'Whereupon the Dutch Population turned round on ltn (Sovoraors,

with a growl of Indignation, threading ever wider, wiixhig ovor higher:
"

Kc.anditloiiH lagganlH, in tliln your mode of governing a free Republic ?

Kreedum to let tho State go to dry-rot, and become tho laughlng-Htoek of

mankind. To provide for your own paltry kindred In tho Stato-omploy-

mcntx
;

to palaver grandly with all comers ;
and publinh melodlouR

DoHjiutr.luw of Van Hoey? Had not Britannic MajoHty, for lila dear

1 In September 1746 Imd |;ul tn^cthcr ; but would not lake life, on trying

mid Rgnin trying, mul fell foruollcn : Fcliniary 1747, ngain (;laiiia-up into

hope: March iKlh and the following duya, vanisliea for good (Addling, v. 50;

vi. fi, 62}.
*
Adclimg, vi. 105, 125-134.
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Daughter's sake, come to the rescue in this crisis, where had we been ?

We demand a Stadtholder again ; our glorious Nassau Orange, to keep
some bridle on you. !

" And actually, in this way, Populus and Plebs,

by general turning-out into the streets, in a gloomily indignant manner,
which threatens to become vociferous and dangerous, cowed the Heads

of the Republic into choosing the said Prince, with Princess and Family,

as Stadtholder, High-Admiral, High-Everything and Supreme of the

Republic. Hereditary, no less, and punctually perpetual ; Princess and

Family to share in it. In which happy state (ripened into Kingship

latterly) they continue to this day. A result painfully surprising to

Most Christian Majesty; gratifying to Britannic proportionately, or

more ; and indeed beneficial towards abating dry-rot and melodious

palaver in that poor Land of the Free. Consummated, by popular
outbreak of vociferation, in the different Provinces, in about a week

from April 23d, when those helpful Seventy-fours hove in sight. Stadt-

holdership had been in abeyance for forty-five years.
1 The new

Stadtholder did his best; could not, in the short life granted him, do

nearly enough. Next year there was a second Dutch outbreak, or

general turning into the streets
; of much more violent character ; in

regard to glaringly unjust Excises and Taxations, and to "instant

dismissal of your Excise-Farmers/' as the special first item. 2 Which

salutary object being accomplished (new Stadtholder well aiding, in a

valiant and judicious maimer), there has no third dose of that dangerous

remedy been needed since.
'
July 19/fc, Fate of Chevalier de Belleisle. At the Fortress of Exilles,

in one of those Passes of the Savoy Alps, Pass of Col di Sieta, memor-
able to the French soldier ever since, there occurred a lamentable

thing ;

'

doubtless much talked-of at Sceaux while Voltaire was there.

The Revolt of Genoa (popular outburst, and expulsion of our poor friend

Botta and his Austrians, then a famous thing, and a rarer than now)

having suddenly recalled the victorious General Browne from his Siege
of Antibes and Invasion of Provence, Mare'chal Due de Belleisle, well

reinforced aud now become "Army of Italy
"
iu general, followed stead-

fastly for "Defence of Genoa" against indignant Botta, Browne and

Company. For defence of Genoa ; nay, for attack on Turin, which would

have been " defence
"

in Genoa and everywhere, had the captious

Spaniard consented to cooperate. Captious Spaniard would not ; Couriers

to Madrid, to Paris thereupon, and much time lost; till, at the eleventh

hour, came consent from Paris,
"
Try it by yourself, then !

"
Belleisle

1 Since our Dutch William's death, 1702.
1
Adelung, vi. 364 etseq.; Raumer, 182-193 (' March-September 1748'); or,

in Chesterfield's Works, Dayrolles's Letters to Chesterfield : somewhat unintelli-

gent and unintelligible, both Raumer and he.



force that Fass of lixilles ; a terrible fiery business, but the backbone of
the whole adventure : in which, if the Chevalier can succeed, he too is

to be Marshal de France. Forward, therefore, climb the Alpine stairs

again ; snatch me that Fort of Exilles.

'And so, July 19th, 1747, the Chevalier cornea in sight of the Place ;

scans a little the frowning buttresses, bristly with guns ; the dumb Alps,
to right and left, looking down on him and it. Chevalier de Belleisle

judges that, however difficult, it can and must be possible to French
valour ; and storms-in upon it, huge and furious (20,000, or if needful

30,000); but is torn into mere wreck, and hideous recoil ; rallies,
snatches a standard,

" We must take it or die," and dies, does not take
it ; falls shot on the rampart,

"
pulling at the palisades with his own

hands," nay,some say
"
with his teeth," when the last moments came.

Within one hour, he has lost 4,000 men ; and himself and his Brother's

Enterprise lie ended there. 1

Fancy his poor Brother's feelings, who
much loved him ! The discords about War-matters (tracasseriea de
F'Armfe) were a topic at Sceaux lately, as De Staal intimated. " Why
starve our Italian Enterprises ; heaping every resource upon the Nether-
lands and Saxe ?

"
Diligent Defence of Genoa (chiefly by flourishing of

swords on the part of France, for the Austrians were not yet ready)
is henceforth all the Italian War there is ; and this explosion at Exilles

may fitly be finis to it here. Let us only say that Infant Philip did,

vrhen the Peace came, get a bit of Apanage (Parma and Piacenza or some
such thing, contemptibly small to the Maternal heart), and that all

things else lapsed to their pristine state, minus only the waste and ruin

there had been.'

July 12th September Wth : Siege of the chief Dutch Fortreit.
' Un-

expected Siege of Bergen-op-Zoom ; two months of intense excitement

to the Dutch Patriots and Cause-of-Liberty Gazetteers, as indifferent and

totally dead as it has now become. Marechal de Saxe, after his victory
at Laufleld, 2d July, did not besiege Maestricht, as had been the universal

expectation ; but shot-off an efficient lieutenant of his, one Lowendahl, in

due force, privately ready, to overwhelm Bergen-op-Zoom with sudden

Siege, while he himself lay between the beaten enemy and it. Bergen is

the heart of Holland, key of the Scheld, and quite otherwise important
than Maestricht. "Coehorn's masterpiece !" exclaimed the Gazetteers :

"Impregnable, you may depend !" "We shall see," answered Saxe,

answered Lowendahl the Dane (who also became JMarechal by this busi-

ness) ; and after a great deal of furious assaulting and battering, took the

Place September 18th, before daylight,' by a kind of surprisal or quasi-

storm ;

' the Commandant, one Cronstrom, a brave old Swede, age

1
Voltaire, xxv. 221 et seq. (Si)clt de Louis Quince, c. 22); Adelung, vi. 174.
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towards ninety, not being of very wakeful nature ! "Did as well as

could be expected of him," said the Court-Martial sitting on his case, and

forbore to shoot the poor old man. 1 A sore stroke, this of Bergen,
to Britannic Majesty and the Friends of Liberty ;

who nevertheless

refuse to be discouraged.
December 25th, Russians iji behalf of Human Liberty.

' March of

36,000 Russians from the City of Moscow, this day ; on a very long

journey, in the hoary Christmas weather ! Most Christian Majesty is

ruinously short of money ; Britannic Majesty has still credit, and a

voting Parliament, but, owing to French influence on the Continent, can

get no recruits to hire. Gradually driven upon Russia, in such stress,

Britannic Majesty has this year hired for himself a 36,000 Russians ;

30,000 regular foot; 4,000 ditto horse, and 1,000 Cossacks ; un-

commonly cheap, only 160,000/. the lot, not 4J. per head by the year.

And, in spite of many difficulties and haggliugs, they actually get on

inarch, from Moscow, 26th December 1747 ;
and creep on, all Winter,

through the frozen peaty wildernesses, through Lithuania, Poland, to-

wards Bohmen, Mahren : are to appear in the Rhine Countries, joined

by certain Austrians ; and astonish mankind next Spring. Their Captain
is ono Repnin, Prince Repnin, afterwards famous enough in those Polish

Countries ;

'

which is now the one point interesting to us in the tiling.

'Their Captain was, first, to be Lacy, old Marshal Lacy; then, failing

Lacy,
" Why not General Keith ?" but proves to be Repnin, after much

hustling and intriguing :

'

Repnin, not Keith, that is tha interesting

point.

'Such march of the Russians, on behalf of Human Liberty, in pay of

Britannic Majesty, is a surprising fact ; and considerably discomposes the

French. Who bestir themselves in Sweden and elsewhere against Russia

and it : with no result, except perhaps the incidental one, of getting our
esteemed old friend Guy Dickens, now Sir Guy, dismissed from Stock-

holm, and we hope put on half-pay on his return home." *

Marshal Keith comes to Pntssia (Sept. 1747)

* Much hustling and intriguing,' it appears, in regard to the

Captaincy of these Russians. Concerning which there is no
word worthy to be said, except for one reason only, That it

finished-off the connexion of General Keith with Russia. That

1
Adelung.vi. 184, 206; 'for Cronstrbm,

1

if anyone is curious,
'
see Schlotzer,

Sehwedisckt Biegrapkie, ii. 252 (in voce).'
1
Adelung, vi. 250, 302 : Sir Guy, not yet invalided,

' went to Russia,' and
other errands.
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was, of many disgusts, the last drop which made the cup run

over ; and led the said General to fling it from him, and seek

new fields of employment. From Hamburg, having got so

far, he addresses himself, 1st September 1747, to Friedrich,

with offer of service ; who grasp? eagerly at the offer :
' Feld-

marschall your rank ; income, 1,@00. a year; income, wel-

come, all suitable :

'

and, October 28th, Feldmarschall Keith

|
finishes, at Potsdam, a long Letter to his Brother Lord

! Marischal, in these words, worth giving, as those of a very

clear-eyed sound observer of men and things :

'I have now the honour, and, which is still more, the pleasure, of

I being with the King at Potsdam ; where he ordered me to come,' 17th

current, 'two days after he declared me Fieldmarshal ; where I have the

honour to diue and sup with him almost every day. He has more wit than

I have wit to tell you ; speaks solidly and knowingly on all kinds of sub-

jects ; and I am much mistaken if, with the experience of Four Campaigns,
he is not the hest Officer of his Army. He has several persons,' Rothen-

burg, Winterfeld, Swedish Rudenskjold (just about departing), not to

speak of D'Argens and the French, 'with whom he lives in almost the

familiarity of a friend, but has no favourite ; and shows a natural

politeness for everybody who is about him. For one who has been four

days about his person, you will say I pretend to know a great deal of his

character : hut what I tell you, you may depend upon. With more time,

I shall know as much of him as he will let me know; and all his

Ministry knows no more.' 1

A notable acquisition to Friedrich ; and to the two

Keiths withal ; for Friedrich attached both of them to his

Court and service, after their unlucky wanderings ; and took

to them both, in no common degree. As will abundantly

appear.

While that Russian Corps was marching out of Moscow,

Cocceji and his Commissions report from Pommern, that

the Pomeranian Law-stables are completely clear ; that the

1
Varnhagen von Ense, Lcben dcs Feldmarschalls Jakob Keith (Berlin, 1844),

p. 100 ; Adelung, vi. 244.

VOL. V. P
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Caoth April.37th Dec. 1747

New Courts have, for many months back, been in work, and

are now, at the end of the Year, fairly abreast with it,

according to program ;
have ' decided of Old-Pending Law-

suits 2,400, all that there were (one of them 200 years old,

and filling seventy Volumes} ; and of the 994 New ones, 772 ;

not one Lawsuit remaining over from the previous Year.
1 A

highly gratifying bit of news to his Majesty ; who answers

emphatically, Euge ! and directs that the Law Hercules pro-

ceed now to the other Provinces, to the Kur-Mark, now,

and Berlin itself, with his salutary industries. Naming him
' Grand Chancellor,

1
moreover ; that is to say, under a new

title, Head of Prussian Law, old Arnim, 'Minister of Justice/

having shown himself disaffected to Law-Reform, and got

rebuked in consequence, and sulkily gone into private life.
1

In February of this Year, 1747, Friedrich had something
like a stroke of apoplexy ;

' sank suddenly motionless, one

day,
1

and sat insensible, perhaps for half an hour: to the

terror and horror of those about him. Hemiplegia, he calls it ;

rush of blood to the head ; probably indigestion, or gouty

humours, exasperated by over-fatigue. Which occasioned

great rumour in the world ; and at Paris, to Voltaire's horror,

reports of his death. He himself made light of the matter :
2

and it did not prove to have been important ; was never

followed by anything similar through his long life ; and pro-
duced no change in his often-wavering health, or in his habits,

which were always steady. He is writing Memoirs ; settling
' Colonies

'

(on his waste moors) ; improving Harbours. Wait-

ing when this European War will end ; politely deaf to the

offers of Britannic Majesty as to taking the least personal
share in it.

1
Stenzel, iv. 321 ; Ranke, iii. 389.

' To Voltaire, 22d February 1747 (CEuvret de Fridiric, xxii. 164): see ibid,

164*.
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CHAPTER III

KUHOPKAN WAU FATJ.H DONK : THKATY OF

Tine preparations for Campaign 1748 were on a larger
scale than ever. Britannic Subsidies, a New Parliament being
of willing mind, are opulent to a degree; 192,000 men,

(50,000 Austrians for one item, nhall be in the Netherlands ;

coupled with this remarkable new clau.se, 'And they are

to be there, in fact, and not on paper only,
1

and with a

tare-and-trel. of !!0 or 40 per cent, as too often heretofore!

Holland, under its new Stud (.holder, is stanch of purpose, if

of nothing else, The 05,000 Russians, tramping along, arc

actually dawning over the horixon, towards Tcntschland,- ~

King I'Yiedrieh standing to arms along his Sile.sian Howler,

vigilant 'Cordon of Troops all the way,
1

in watch of such

questionable transit.
1 Britannic Majesty and Parliament

seem resolute to try, once more, to the utmost, the power of

the breeches-pocket in defending this sacred (!ause of Liberty
do-called.

Breeches-pocket minim most other requisites : alas, with

fnich methods as you have, what can come of it? Royal

Highness of Cumberland is a valiant man, knowing of Wai-

little more than the White Horse of Hanover does ; certain

of ruin again, at the hands of Marechal do Saxe. So think

many, and have their diurnal misgivings,
' Saxe having eaten

Bergen-op-Zoom before our eyes, what can withstand the

teeth of Haxe? 1
In fact, there remains only Maes tricht, of

considerable ; and then Holland is as good as his! As for

King Louis, glory, with funds running out, and the pot

ceasing to boil, 1ms lost its charm to an alllicted IJYance and

1 In AMunx, vl. MO, 143, lf>7, 309 ('April 17<|7 Aujunt 1748') account of
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him. King Louis's wishes are known, this long while ; and

Ligonier, generously dismissed by him after Lauff'eld, has

brought express word to that effect, and outline of the modest

terms proposed in one's hour of victory, with pot ceasing to

boil.

On a sudden, too, 'March 18th,' wintry blasts and hail-

storms still raging, Marcchal de Saxe, regardless of Domestic

Hunger, took the field, stronger than ever. Manoeuvred

about ; bewildering the mind of Royal Highness and the

Stadtholder (' Will he besiege Breda ? Will he do this, will

he do that ?
') poor Highness and poor Stadtholder ; who

' did not agree well together,' and had not the half of their

forces come in, not to speak of handling them when come !

Bewilderment of these two once completed, Marechal de

Saxe made ' a beautiful march upon Maestricht
'

; and, April

15th, opened trenches, a very Vesuvius of artillery, before

that place ; Royal Highness gazing into it, in a doleful

manner, from the adjacent steeple-tops. Royal Highness,
valour's self, has to admit :

' Such an outlook ; not half of

us got together ! The 60,000 Austrians are but 30,000 ;

the In fact, you will have to make Peace, what else ?
1 a

Nothing else, as has been evident to practical Official People

(especially to frugal Pelham, Chesterfield and other leading

heads) for these two months last past.

In a word, those 35,000 Russians are still far away under

the horizon, when thoughts of a new Congress,
'

Congress of

Aix-la-Chapelle,' are busying the public mind :
' Mere moon-

shine again ?
' '

Something real this time ?
' And on arid

from March 17th (Lord Sandwich first on the ground, and
Robinson from Vienna coming to help), the actual Congress

begins assembling there. April 84-th, the Congress gets

actually to business ; very intent on doing it ; at least the

three main parties, France, England, Holland, are supremely
so. Who, finding, for five diligent days, nothing but haggle
and objection on the part of the others, did by themselves

1 T-TlC T AtfAT* in Prtva'e ZX.77, f, ..t f ( TV T^ U <*tU A _-:i _J -b..0lt , __



meet; under cloud ol night, 'night of April BOth-.'JOth'; mul

bring the Preliminaries to perfection. And have them

signed before daybreak ; which is, in oll'eet, signing, or at

least fixing as certain, the Treaty itself; so that Armistice

can ensue straightway, and the War essentially end.

A fixed thing; the Purscholders having signed. On the

safe rear of which, your recipient Subsidiary Parties can argue
and protest (as the Empress-Queen and her Ivaimib. vehemently

did, to great lengths), and gradually come in and finish.

Which, in the course of the next six months, they all did,

Empress-Queen and Excellency Kaunib. not exccpted. And

so, October IHth, T.71H, all details being, in the interim,

either got nettled, or got Hung into corners as unsettleable

(mostly the latter),- --Treaty itself was signed by everybody;
and there was ' Peace of Aix-la-Ohapelle.

1

Upon which,

except to remark transiently how inconclusive a conclusion it

was, mere end of war because your powder is run out, mere

truce till you gather breath and gunpowder again, we will

spend no word in this place.
1

'Tho 'IVcnly of Aix'-lii-Clmpcllo WIIH dono In 11 hurry mid a hmldlo
;

frroutly to Muriu Thi'rwm'N diHU'imt.
" Why not n" on with your oxpondl-

(!un mutiny mul Hi'o h upt'tit Iwttw? I have yot

conqucri'd iinxt lo nothing for Iho Cmmo of Lllwrty imcl mywtlf!" Hut

llui Si'ii-I'uwwH wwu liivd of it; Uw Uutrh iwptT.iiilly, who hud hooii

hoiHtod willi mir.h dillirully, londod HlroiiKly, Ninv SUidllioldcr notwith-

Htaiiding', to jiluni]) -down ii^iiin into Hlnlilo (>(|ui!ihritnn on tlio Iirond-

Iiiitloiii |iriiirijih<. Huddlr-up Iho iniilti'.r ;
(mil it, woll if you win; iiuy

way ond it. Tim Tn'iily contiiincd ninny ArticloH, now hecomo foi'got-

lulilii to niiiuklnd. 'I'hi'ro JH onlyOno Artic.lH, mid tho \Vi\\ib of Oiw,

which Hhnll roui'.crn IIH in UIJH pliuto. Tho Ono Article id : ^iiiirunleo liy

1

Cnmi'lt'le- diHiiils in stitt/uitj.', vi. aa.S-4uy :

' OcLulu-r 1747,' T<i|;uuicr rcliiru-

iii|[,
mul lir^t iiiiiiinir nf new CuM|;rt':.H (itf>); '17111 March 17.18,' Sandwich

aiiiic (,)-,i);
'

Ajiril ayili-.ioth,' niecl under cloud of
tiljjhl (326) ; KiuuiiU. pro-

tcslint; (.ijg) ;

'

2cl Auijui.!,' Russians lo h;iU anil Unn (.J'J7); 'arc over Into the

Oliniif.ii/, iiiu|;,i/.iiii'M
iiliriid ul Nllmlii'ii!

1

\ in Sepiciulicr, |;ct lo liiilnucn auuin,

and winter theic :

'
tfitli (Muhrr i?.^,' Treaty Uniiilied (.)(>S, 409)! Trouly

itself |;ivcn (id., llcytunr, <H). Si*"' (IfiitleiiKtu's /Ifii^ntiim mid Old Nwapaptrt
uf 1748 ! Ciixc's I'tlHam, ii. 7-41, i. .l6fi-4lG.
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all the European Powers to Friedrich's Treaty of Dresden. Punctually

got as bargained for, French especially willing; Britannic Majesty

perhaps a little languid, but his Ministers positive on the point ;
so that

Friedrich's Envoy had not much difficulty at Aix. And now, Friedrich's

Ownership of Silesia recognised by all the Powers to be final and

unquestionable, surely nothing more is wanted? Nothing, except

keeping of this solemn stipulation by all the Powers. How it was kept

by some of them ; in what sense some of them are keeping it even now,
we shall see by and by.

' The Want of an Article was, on the part of England, concerning-

Jenkins's Ear. There is not the least conclusion arrived at on that

important Spanish-English Question ; blind beginning of all these con-

flagrations ; and which, in its meaning to the somnambulant Nation,
is so immense. No notice taken of it

; huddled together, some hasty
shovelful or two of diplomatic ashes cast on it, "As good as extinct, you
see !

"
Left smoking, when all the rest is quenched. Considerable

feeling there was, on this point, in the heart of the poor somnambulant

English Nation
; much dumb or semi-articulate growling on such a

Peace-Treaty :
" We have arrived nowhere, then, by all this fighting',

and squandering, and perilous stumbling among the chimney-pots?

Spain (on its own showing) owed us 95,000/. Spain's debt to Planover ;

yes, you take care of that ; some old sixpenny matter, which nobody ever

heard of before : and of Spain's huge debt to England you drop no hint;
of the 95,000/., clear money, due by Spain ; or of one's liberty to

navigate the High Seas, none !

" l A Peace the reverse of applauded in

England ; though the wiser Somnambulants, much more Pitt and Friends,
who are broad awake on these German points, may well be thankful to see

such a War end on any terms.'

Well, surely this old admitted 95,OOOZ. should have been

paid ! And, to a moral certainty, Robinson and Sandwich
must have made demand of it from the Spaniard. But there

is no getting old Debts in, especially from that quarter.
'

King Friedrich
'

(let me interrupt, for a moment, with this

poor composite Note)
'
is trying in Spain even now, ever

since 1746, when Termagant's Husband died, and a new

King came, for payment of old debt : Two old Debts ;

quite tolerably just both of them. King Friedrich keeps

trying till 1749, three years in all: and, in the end, gets

1 Protest of English Merchants against^ tic. (' May 1748 '), given in Adehtng,
ri. 353-358-



the interim,
1

gift from the new King of Spain, I can suppose,
which proved extremely undid in our Wool Industries ;

'

and,

from the -same polite Ferdinand vi,, a Porcelain Vase filled

with Spanish Snull'
1

That was all !

King Friedrieh, let mo note farther, is getting decidedly

deep into sunf!'; holds
liy tfptiniol (a dry yellow pungency,

analogous to Lundy-Foot or Irish-Blackguard, known to

snuffy readers); always by Spaniol, we say; and more

especially
' the kind used by her Majesty of Spain,' the now

Dowager Termagant;
1

which, also, is to be remembered.

Dryasdust adds, in his sweetly consecutive way :

'
1'Viedrich

was very expensive about his snuH'-boxcs ; wore two big rich

boxes in his pockets; five or six stood on tables about; and

more than a hundred in store, coming-out by turns for variety.

The cheapest of them cost <)(). (2,000 thalero) ; he had

them as high as 1 ,/>()()/. At his death, there were found 1#0

of various values : they were the substance of all the jewelry

he had ; besides these, snuffboxes, two gold watches only, and

a very small modicum of rings. Had yearly for personal

Expenditure 1,200,000 tlmlcrs
1

(1 (),()()()/. of Civil List, as

we should say) ;

'

x/icnt !}!J,0()()Z. of it, and yearly gave

the rest away in Hoyal beneficences, aid of burnt Villages,

immdalcd Provinces, and multifarious Puicr-Palriw objects.
18

In regard to Jenkins Ear, my Constitutional Friend

continues :

1 Orders llii* kirn!, from Ilia Amlmn*ml<>r in I'lirin,
'

301)1 September 1743'!

the earliest rxtmil truer ut hi* MHillini; Imhiln ( 1'reuss, i. 409).---AWe farther (if

liUfiestwi') : 'The Tri imiRtuit slill lasted n Downier, consuming Xjmniol at

Icusi, fur nciir twenty yriuH (dinl I itli July 1766) j tlie new Kin^;, l''crdinnnd vr.,

wan her f/c/'Stin, nut her sun ; he went iniul, piuir mml, and died (roth August

1759) : upon which, Curios of Nupli'd, our own "
Huby (,'urlos

"
tlmt once was,

nuMccded in Spain,
"
King Carlos III. of Spain" ; Irnvin); his Son, a younijboy

under tulcUine, us Kint; of tin: Two Sicilicn (KliiR "Ferdinand iv.," wlio did

not die, Imt lm<l bin dilliciilties, till 18.55}. Don I'liilip, who had fnii/;ht so in

thuie Suvoy 1'awn, and got the bit of 1'urmubnn Country, died 1765, the year

before Maninin.'
1

l'fcus, i. .joy, 410,
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'
Silesia and Jenkins's Ear, we often say, were the two bits of realities

in this enormous hurlyburly of imaginations, insane ambitions, and

zeros and negative quantities. Negative Belleisle goes home, not with

Germany cut in Four and put under guidance of the First Nation of the

Universe (so extremely fit for guiding self and neighbours), hut with the

First Nation itself reduced almost to wallet and staff
; bankrupt, beggared

"
Yes," it answers,

" in all but glory ! Have not we gained Fontenoy,

Roucoux, Lauffeld ;
and strong-places innumerable

"
(mostly in a state

of dry-rot)? "Did men ever fight as we Frenchmen; combining it

with theatrical entertainments, too ! Sublime France, First Nation

of the Universe, will try another flight (essor), were she breathed a

little!"
*
Yes, a new essor ere long, and perhaps surprise herself and mankind !

The losses of men, money and resource, under this mad empty Enter-

prise of Belleisle's, were enormous, palpable to France and all mortals :

but perhaps these were trifling to the replacement of them by such

glaire as there had been. A gloire of plunging into War on no cause at

all ; and with an issue consisting only of foul gases of extreme levity.

Messieurs are of confessed promptitude to fight; and their talent for it,

in some kinds, is very great Indeed. But this treating of battle and

slaughter, of death, judgment and eternity, as light playhouse matters ;

this of rising into such transcendency of valour, as to snap your fingers

in the face of the Almigkty Maker ; this, Messieurs, give me leave to

say so, is a thing that will conduct you and your fremiSre Nation to the

Devil, if you do not alter it. Inevitable, I tell you ! Your road lies

that way, then ? Good-morning, Messieurs ; let me still hope, Not !

'

Diplomatist Kaunitz gained his first glories in this Congress
of Aix; which are still great in the eyes of some. Age now

thirty-seven ;
a native of these Western parts ; but hence-

forth, by degrees ever more, the shining star and guide of

Austrian Policies down almost to our own New Epoch. As,

unluckily, he will concern us not a little, in time corning,
let us read this Note, as foreshadow of the man and his

doings :

"The glory of Count, ultimately Prince, von Kauuitz-Rietberg, is

great in Diplomatic Circles of the past Century. "The greatest of

Diplomatists," they all say; and surely it is reckoned something to

become the greatest in your line. Farther than this, to the readers of
these times, Kaunitz-Rietberg's glory does not go. A great character,

great wisdom, lasting great results to his Country, readers do not trace



in ivauniMH dipiomnoioH,- oniy temporary groat romiitH, or wiiut ho uitil

tlio byslandont thought tmoh, to Kaunit'// IiiniHoIF. IIo wiw llio Kuprcmo
Jovo, wo porcoivo, in thnt oxtlnr.t Olympic; and regardH with Hiililimo

pity, not nnallied to contempt, nil othor diplomatic bolngH. A man

npHng of \vwdn, uparing oven of louku ; will Iwrdly lift IU'H oyolidn for

your Hake, will lift perhaps Inn rhin, in nlight monosyllabic fimhion,
and Htiilk tmporlnUvely through tho otlior door, King of tlio vanisliod

Shadows A dolormined hater of Kn-nh Air ; rodo under glasH cover,
on tlio finoHt day ; wado tho vry HmpriwH nhut hc>r windows wlion \w

came to audlonri! ; ft'd, rantioiiHly daring, on boiled raipoiiH : more I ro-

mowbor not,- oxc.opt alno that ho would mi (Tor no mention of tho

word Death by any mortal. 1 A moitt high miltling, faittaittic, Hlightly in-

Hiilont Hlmdow-king ; rnlod, in IHH tlmo, llio now-van'iHlied 01yni])iiH ;
and

had tho dllliuult glory (dil'cc.tiv only In n>Hiilt) of uniting Franco and

AiiHtria ityniimt tho poor old .Son-Power inilk-r.mvH, for llio purpooo of

rocovoring Sllotila from Frlcdrirli, n low yem-H lionro !

'

TliOHo are

wondroiiH roHiillH ; hiddon undor (ho horixon, not vory far oithor ; and

will imttmwh Itrit&nnic: Majt^ty and all roadora, in a fow yean*.

AfiirMntl dt' kVrt.7v: JHIJ/H J''r!i'tli'ii'h a Visit,

In Summer 174!), Miuvclwl cli; Saxo, the otluir liiny (ignre

of this uind BusincwH of the NolhcrliuidH, paid 1'Vialricli a

vihit. ; lwd ll! honour to be oilcrluiticd by liiin three days

(July l!Mli-l()ll>, 17-M1), in his Royal Cottars of SaiiH-Souci

swiiningly, in IUH cboiccsl. niauncr. ('urio.sily, which is now

nothing like M> vivid an it (lien was, would be ^'lad to liHtcn a

little, in thin meeting of two Sunn, or of one Sun and one

innw'UHe 'J'fir-Uarrcl, or Atiiios|ilieri(! Meteor really of Hhining

nature, and taken for a Sun. Hut the Hooks are mlent; not

the !en.sl; detail, or hint, or feature granted UK. Only Mincy ;

and this of Smell'ungu.H, by way of long farewell to one of

the parties :

* * 'It WUH at, ToiigroH, or in hradi|uartorn near it, 10th Ortohor

174(!, liiiUlo nxpoc.lvil on (ho morrow' (Hattlo of Houcoux, ovor towards

IIorHtal, which wo uwod to know),
' that M. Kavftrt, HIIXO'H Playwright

and 'I'ltontro-Dii'i'titor, giivo out in chcorful doggorol on fall of the

CurUin, tho

Jhinuiiyr, CKittirtithih'hci' I'lutarch, iv. (;jlcs), 231-283.
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(i3th-i6th July 1749
' ' ' Demain nous donncrona reldchc,

' " Tomorrow is no Play,

Quoique le Dirtcleur a"enfAche, To the Manager's regret,

Fous voir oomlleroit nos deiirs : Whose Bole atudy ia to keep

happy :

On doit odder tout <l la gloirc ; But, you boing bout upon victory,

Fous ne songez qu' A la victoire, What can ho do ?

JVbiis ne songeons qu' ii ws pfaiatrs."
l Day aftor tomorrow,

Day after tomorrow," added he, taking the official tone, "in honour of

your laurels," (gained already, since you resolve on gaining them),
" we

will have the honour of presenting "such and such a gay Farce, to as

many of you as remain alive ! Which was received with gay clapping of

hands : admirable to the Universe, at least to the Parisian Uniwrs and

oneself. Such a prodigality of light daring is in these French gentle-

men, skilfully tickled by the Marechal; who uses this Playwright,

among other implements, for keeping them at the proper pitch. Was
there ever seen such radiancy of valour ? Very radiant indeed ; yet, it

seema to me, gone somewhat into the phosphorescent kind ; shining in

the dark, as fish will do when rotten ! War has actually its serious

character ; nor is Death a farcical transaction, however high your genius

may go. But what then ? it is the Marechal's trade to keep these poor

people at the cutting pitch, on any terms that will hold for the moment.
'
I know not which was the most dissolute Army over seen in tho

world ; hut this of Saxe's was very dissolute. Playwright Favart had

withal a beautiful clever Wife, upon whom the courtships, munificent

blandishments, threatenings and utmost endeavours of Mardchal do Saxo

(in his character of goatfooted Satyr) could not produce the least im-

pression. For a whole year, not the least. Whereupon the Goatfooted

had to get Lettre de Cachet for her
;
had to in fact, produce the hrutalcst

Adventure that is known of him, even in this brutal kind. Poor Fnvart,

rushing about in despair, not permitted to run him through tho holly,

and die with, his Wife undishonoured, had to console himself, he and

she ; and do agreeable theatricalities for a living as heretofore. Let us

not speak of it !

' Of Saxe's Generalship, which is now a thing fallen pretty much into

oblivion, I have no authority to speak. He had much wild natural in-

genuity in him ; cunning rapid whirls of contrivance ; and gained Three
Battles and very many Sieges, amid the loudest clapping of hands that

could well be. He had perfect intrepidity; not to be (lurried by any
amount of peril or confusion ; looked on that English Column, advancing
at Fontenoy with its/cu infernal, steadily through his perspective ; chew-

ing hia leaden bullet: "Going to beat me, then? Well!" Nobody
needed to be braver. He had great good-nature too, though of hot

1
Biegraftie Vniverselle, xiv. 209, Favart j Espagnac, ii, i6z.



temper ami HO full ol mullilantmn voracities; a substratum or in-

articulate good NoiiKO withal, and much magnanimity run wild, or run
to Noml. A big-limbed, Kwahing, perpendicular kind of follow; haughty
of face, lint jolly too; with a big, not ugly strut; captivating to the

1'Vonch Nation, mid lit <itnl of War (litter than "
Dalhousio," 1 am Bure

!)

for that wiHcqiltvo IVtiplo. Understood tlioir Army also, what it was
thon and tlioro ; and how, hy theatricals and otherwise, to got a great
deal of (ire out of it. (trout deal of fins ; -whether hy gradual conflagra-
tion or not, on the roud to ruin or not ; how, ho did not care. In respect
of military "fame." HO railed, ho had the great advantage of fighting

alwayn against hud (ionornlti, wmu'UmoH against the vory worst. To his

fame an advantage ;
lo liinwolf and his real worth, far the reverse. Had

ho fallon-in with a I'Yiodrir.h, oven with a Browne or a Triiiin, there

might hiivo liccn dilfurwnt MCWH K<>1. i'Viwlrioli (wlio waH never stingy
in Hiirh mattorM, (tvc.ujit lo hU own (JcnvralH, whoro it might do hurt)
is profiiMo in liin oulogii'H, in IUH udiniratioiiH of Huxo ; amiable to HCO,

and not iiiMhiroru ; hut whirli, purhapH, practically do not moan vory
much.

'
It !H cortnin tlio l-'ronrli Army reaped no profit from its experience of

MariVlml iliiSnxi*, nnil thohigh Ihi'iitriralilioH, ornamontal hlnokgiiardiHiiis,

and ridlrul(\ of di'ath and 11 lo. hi thi\ long-run a graver face would have

lit-on of bettor augury. King I'Yicdrir.h'M Holdloru, one ohflorves, on the eve

of haltlo, Holtlo. tl it'ir tiitM of worldly IIIIHUIUHH ; and wind-up, many of

thorn, with a iinawi wliinpnr of prayor. Oliver (,'roinwoll'H Holdierfl did

Hd, OiiKtaf AdolfH ; in fm't, I think till good Noldioiu llonooux with a

I'riiH'u Knrl, IjiinllVId with ft Dulco of (liunberland ; you gain your

Houfoux, your Intiirolil, Unman Stupidity permitting: but one day you
fall-in with Human Intolligtmro, in an extremely grave form ;

and your

"thin," tthiMllii outluirt, tin* i|uif.ktmt in Nature, what beromOB of it?

Wait hut aimtlinr di'fndn
;

"(' Hliitll what an Army thiw lias grown,

('upidily, dlnhtuifuly, llminiloriiiff Htnpidity, indiHiiipliue, miHtriiHt; and

an oliihllf. oulHjmrt (('/(in) liiriuitl oftun enough into tlio form of Suuvo-qui-

}>cllt I

' M. lo Marshal iurvivod Aix-la-Chapolle little more than two yearn.

Livod at Chamhoril, on the I,tiiro, an Kx-Koyal I'alac.o
;

lu auc,h splendour

us nov'dr wnM. \Vout cltmii In a nwojiinlc cloud, as if of perfoot felicity;

of glory that would Itmt furtiver, wliioh it haH hy no moaiiH done. Ho

mado ileMptitch ; oKi'apcd, in thiH world, the Noim'sia, wlilcli often waits on

what they fall "fnmo." Hy dillgont Horvico of the Devil, iu ways not

worth Hpi'dfyiiw, ho aw hiniMolf, Kiivoinber UlHt, 17^0, flung prostrate

suddenly :

"
I'utfid ftivor !

"
gltnini tho l)ti<:tor wiiinoiiHly to one another:

mill, Novfinhor flOili, thfi Dovil (1 nm afraid it was ho, though clad in

ott, nnd niploiliouH oxa-oiUiigly) carried him homo on those
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kind terniH, n tVinn n l'nivere nil tit' Upem. "Wait till 17.11), till

17HH !" murmured the I Unit to himiolf.'

'J'niffit' .Yi'K'.t, tfntt t'untTi'n IM, <_>/'
Vttlhilir tutil Others,

About two niniitlH after llioM 1 Suxr-H'Yirilru'h huspilnlitiw)

al Siin.H-Som'i, Vollnin-, writing, luU 1 ill nighl, from tin- ho-

pitable 1'altu'u of Titnliir KtanMaus, has llu-M- worth, to 1m

trusted I

iMitri'illr, 4th &i>trml<rr 1740. * * ' MmtmiW ilu ( h.iU'h-t, this I

w'liilo norllililiiifc over her Xru-lnn, Ml n littln tiiiK''; ln> i-nlli'd & wiit-

iiiff-mnlil, who linil (inly tiintt tn liultl tntl hor nprtiii, mill rnlch n lillln

l!lrl, whom Uioy I'tirrlpil l<i it rnulli*. 'l'lu< Muthin 1

muiK''il ln'i
1

JIHJHM'H,

wwil In tiwl ; unit Uio wliuln of Hint (tmit rrhi) in hlcojiiny HKi> it ilnrinotiiio,

ut llio hour I wi-itu to you.' My gimriUnu aiiKi'l",
'

jHinr 1 xlm'n't huvu

H ciiwy n ililiviry of my t'ntiliiui' (my Hnmr .virJ, fur llu 1 riiiifiiHiui! of

old Cri-hiUtm niul tlim-nlmU) !

' * *

And then, HJX (layn Inter, lu-nr iinollifr \ViJiu-Ms piviritl (lii-ri-:

1'nlurp, 10M Hfjitfinlirr,
' Fur tin' lirnt UiftM ur J'tnir iluya, lh

hwilth (if the Mnthi'-r
n|i|i(vitrt>it

firt'llinil ; ilpiuiliux unlliiii;,; lint llu* wi'iik-

nt'HK iiiuopnfntilii iViun her xituntidti. Tin' nnthi'r vtm Ti>ry warm. Milk-

I'nvor niino, whirl) iniiilit tint hcnt tvnnui. In ajuln tit niiiiiiiiittrniinnf, n)m

would hnvu HOIIIO li-oil litirli')
1 unlt-r

; ilriuik a hig glu>i nf it
; iiiul, HUIIUI

iiixluiiU nflur, luul gri'iil |itiiii
in her lu-tnl ; inllimmt hy uttiiM' luul tiyiitp-

tuniN.' Whirh liruught tlit\ Durtur in nniu, Hi'U'iiil UnrtnrM, lm>ilily

KiiiuuKilluil ; wlui, lifter (lillirulticu, tliniijjht nj.;uiii Urn! nil HIIN rnmiiif;

right, And HO, on Urn Hivlh night, lOtli .Srpti-iiilii'r, imjuiriii^ IVii-mln

Imd loft, the Hii'k-nioin hoiirfiilly, ntul KIIIIP ilown tn MIJIJHT,
'

Un> ttlu>r

IIH Mniliiinn HiH'iiu-il iiirlliu'il tu M|CI>|I. 'l'ln<r ri'iuuini'il mtii> with lu-r Iml

M. ilu >St. l-iunlitn'l,, iino of hor inti'iiU mul [. ,M. ilo St. Uunfu'i I, ii'i HIUIII

UN tho hl.nniffcrti vft>ru (| iii'. in'iit forttnnl fiinl Mjmtio KIHIH< niniiii'iit'i tu

her; hut Kt'oinjf her Hlvopy, ilrrw hiickj mul t rhntliiiK with ut two.

Klftltt or Ion minutcH iil'tor, wi ln-iiril n kind ut' rnttlo in the thmut, iu-

toruilxcd wltli lilc.r.oughH : wo run to Ihu hi'd ; found her wiiNflrnw ; mi-a-d

her to Hitting: poaturu, tried vinuiKretlcH, rutilieil her feiit, knocked into

tho pnlniH of lior IIH()H
; nil in wiiit

;
N!IH uni ilend !

' Of c.ourHO tho Hiippur-jmrty hurl-up into her room ; M, le MiinjuiM ilu

(Jhlitolot, M. de Voltitiru, and Urn uUiitm, I'rofound nin..terntion : Ui

1

(Kuvrti, Uxiv. 57 (Voltaire lo l>'Ari;cutl).



H, Ui crU'H KtuH-podcil a mournful Biloiio.c. Voltaire and St. Lambert

rurmiinod tho Iiml aluiul lu<r licii. At length Voltaire quitted the room
;

Hot out by tho driiuil Knlnmre, luirdly knowing which way ho wont. At

the fool of Urn Outer Htuire, ni'iir n mntry'H box, ho foil full length on the

pavement. ItiM lackey, who wan a Htop or two behind, rushed forward to

ruiHO him. At llml moment fame M, do St. Lambert; who had taken

tho HiiiiiH rmxil, anil who now luiHUmeil to help. M, do Voltaire, ouco on

Inn foot again, nnd ronigntHmg who it wan, miicl, through Ida tears and

with tho moHt jititlu'tii
1

, mYcnl, "./l/i, man nmi, it !H you that have killed

her to mo !" and then Huddonly, an if Klarting awnlto, with the tone of

ropronr.h nnd diwpnir,
"

W/i, mnn l>ieit, Mmmlour, do qitoi wut avisiest-wit*

tlit lui fiiire un fty'tinl (Hood (Soil, Hir, wliat put it into your hond to

to-!)'"
'

' -

Poor M. tlo. VolluiiT ; mitldi'nly become wiclowor, mid

lluiig-otib ii|)t)ii
lii.H .fluI'lM again, aL his Lime of life! Mny

now wiuult-r, Isliiniiol- like, whitlu-r lie will, in thi.s hard

world, Iti.s grief i.s overwhelming, mixed with

Hlii'|) IVflingH cliu 1
. on Ihe uiattcr; but does not last

very long, in llml poignaul, form, lie will turn-up on us,

in 1m new cupwily of mngle-uuvn, again brilliant enough,

wilhin year and day.

Aul.tmin, September 1 74H, Willielinina'
1

s one Daughter,

one child, was wedtled ; to llml; young Durchlauc.ht of Wiir-

lemherg, whom w aw gallanling the little girl, to Wil-

helmitta'H amuMeinent, HOIIIC ycara ago. About the wedding,

nothing; nor nboul. the wedded life, what would have been

more cnrioiiM : no \Vilhelmina now to tell us anything;

nol; even whHhrr Mamma Ihe improper Duchess was there.

From lierliu, the Two yotuigetit I'rina'.s, Henri and Ferdinand,

attended at Baireulh ; Mannstein, our old Russian friend,

now PrusMan again, e.seorl'mg him.
8 The King, too busy, I

mippo.se, wil.li Sile.sian HeviewH and the like, sends his best

wiHhi-H,. for indeed the Mulch was of his .sanctioning and

advising ; though bin wishes proved mere disappointment in

1

I^inijclwinti el WtigniJ-rc, tWmoirts sur Voltairt, ii. 25. 25" i Longchamp

Itquitiir.
*

Scyfarth, ii. 76.
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the so(|tu
v
l. I'Yiedrieh got no ' furtherance in tin- Swnbimi-

Franconian Circles,'' or favour anywhere, by mentis of this

DmvhlaiK'ht ; in tin- end, fur tin: reverse ! In a word, the

happy couplu rolk'il away to Wurleiuherg (September !2(>th,

174H); lu twenty, slu: sixteen, poor young cre.aturcn ; and

in years following became unhappy to a degree.

There WIN hut one child, and it; noon died. The young
Serene. Jjuly wax of airy high .spirit; graceful, clever, good

too, they Hiviil ; perhaps a thought too proud : hut UK lor

lu'r Hoigning Duke, there wiw .teldoin Htu-n HO lurid u Serenity ;

und it was ditlicult to live heside him. A mo-it, arbitrary

Hurr, will) glooinn und wlunm ; dim-eyed, ambition^ voraciouH,

and tlu1
, temper of HU nngry tnule, very fit to have been

Iwlte-rai, in a jndicioiw inaiini-r, iiihlend of Ix-ing (!. to Imllcr

others! I'lnongh, in Mix or .seven yearn time, the bright Pair

found itKcIf grown tlumderouM, opaque beyond de.icription ;

and (in 17r>i)) had to
split,

amnuler for good. 'Owing (o

the reigning Duke'H behaviour,' said weryhody.
' HH.H lie-

haved HO, I would run him through the body, if we me.L !

'

aid hiw own Hrother once: Hrolher Juried rit'li Istigen, d

PniHNian (iiMuiral by that time, whom we shall hear of.
1

What thoughts for our dear Wilhehnina, in her lalter weak

ycsa.ru ; -lapjuul in eternal silence, ivo MO much else in.

CIIAI'TKU IV

COCCK.II KINIKIIKK TIIK l,A\VHKl-'()UM J KHIKUHICH

IB I'lUK'riNO HIS 1'OKHIKS

IN thcHc yciiro, l'Vi(;dr!ch goes on victoriounlv with hi

I rfiw-Hcform 5 Ilorcnlean Cocceji vvilli AssislnntM, bncked by

Fricdrich, benoticently coii(|uering Province after Province to

him ; -Kur-Mark, Neil-Mark, dle.vc (all easy, in

1

I'rcuim, iv. i.|i); Miilmrlit, iii. 451,



after Ponmu'rn), iintl
finally Preussen itself; to the joy

and profit
of the mime, Cocceji's method, KO far as the

Foreign onlooker can discern across much haze, seems to

be threefold :

1. Extirpation (painless, were it possible) of the Petti-

fogger ^P t>l< > C!| J indeed, of the Attorney Species altogether:
Seek other employments; disappear, all of you, from these

precincts,
under penalty !

'

The Advocate himself takes

charge of the miit, from first birth of it; and sees it ended,
he knowH within wind limit of time.

a". Hilling-out of nil incompetent Advocates,
' Follow that

Attorney-Company, you; away !'- .-sifting-out, all these, and

retaining in each Court, with fecH accurately nettled, with

character HUimpe<l sound, or at Icn.st soitntlrxl, the number

actually needed. In a milder way, but still more strictly,

Judges stupid or otherwise incompetent are riddled-out; able

Judgi'H appointed, and their salaries raised,

{J". AVhdl. wciim to bo I'Viitlnch's own invention, what in

outcome he. thinks will be the Hummary of all good Law-
Procedure : A final Sentence (three 'instances

1

you can have,

but the third end* it for you) within the Year. Good,

surely. A justice that, intends to be exact must front the

complicacies in a resolute piercing manner, and will not be

tedioiiH. Nay, u justice that, is not modwately swift, -human
hearUi wailing for it, the while, in a cancerous state, instead

of hopefully following their work,*- -what, comparatively, is

the. we of its being never HO exact !

Simple, enough methods ; rough and ready. Needing, in

the execution, clear human eyesight, clear human honesty,

which happen to be present here, and without which no
' method

'

whatever can be executed that will really profit.

In the eourat of 1 74H, 1'Viedrich, judging by Pommorn
and the other symptoms that, his enterprise was safe, struck

a victorious Medal upon it :

' Frcdcnctm lioruasminn Rex?

pressing with bin sceptre the oblique Balance to a level
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posture.; with Kpigraph,
'
I-'ntfiuUitu J;r.M And by New-

yearx-day 17/10, the mailer was in elleet completed ; and

'jtmiiee cheap, expedition*, certain,' a fact, in till Prussian

Nay, in 17-HM751, to complete the matter, Cocccji'
1

8

'Project, of a general I.HU Code,' I'mjckt il<:i (.'W/IWM Juris

/'/'K/mVimii, came forth in print :

'J
to tin- admiration of

nuuikiml, at home and ahroiid ; 'the KirM Code attempted
miu'o Justinian's time,' nay tlu-y. I'mjrrt tmiwlalt-d into all

languages, and read in all etmnlriwt. A
jnitir inililewed copy

of thin C<Hlf.i' Fritlfrichtnit.i, done at Kdinlnirgh I7(il, not

said by whom ; evidently bought at leant /wiVf, and mostly

never yet read (nor like being trad), H known in me, for

yearn pant, in a gha-itlv mtiiuier ! \Vilhiiut (lie least
profit

lo this pn-Henl, or to any other Knlerpri'te ; though pi-ifioim

of ntiDii! in Jurisprudentr call it merilorioiis in llu-ir Scieiiec;

the lir.st; real attempt at, a Code in Modern lime.s. Hut the

truth in, thin Cocceji (Wrvr retnained a /'ni;Vc/ merely, never

enmlt-d anywlii-re. It. wn nut till 177:!, Hint I'Viedrich

uniule actual attempt lo luiild a 1 .mv-Code ; and did build

oiu! (the fouudation-Htory of one, for bin nhare, roinjiletcd

Ninco), in which HUH of Cocceji lul liillc part. In 1 77f),

this thing mtiht again he mentioned; the * Second I^iw-

Uttftmn,' AH they call it. What we praclieally know from

thiH time iw, That I'nin.sian J^ivvmiit'*, (}iroiigh l'Viedrieir

Heign, do all terminate, or punh at their ut ino.it for ter-

minating, within one, year from birth ; and that, I'YiedrielfK

fame, <w a Ix'ticficcitt .hi.ilinian, ro.w high in nil Cmmtrie.f

(ntnmg(J, in Countries that had thought, him a Wur-namrgu
and Con(|\u>ring Hero); nt range, but undeniable;

8 and that

1 I.dler lo (Jocrcji, cciun|Hiiijiii^ t'n|iy of llir Mnll in liolil,
' amh June

1748' (Heyfurlh, ii. tij .).

a
Ilnlle, a vnll. folio (1'rcusH, 1. 3161 we <'/>(',/. jij ,, HI In lite /.a

etc., now Bellied by Cocccjl).
1 Sec ttentltman's Afaffasine, xx. ais-aiH (' Muy 17^1 '): clt|iirni, rtiilmi

Lttttr, t'ivm there, 'of llnron tic S|>n in Chmirrllnr l^AniK-^au," im

inimitnlilc Law Acliicvcmcnla.



his own People, if move,
silently, yet in practice very gladly

indeed, welcomed his Ijiw-Uefonn
; and, from day to clay,

cnjoyi'd the same, -no doubt wilh occasional remembrance
who the Donor wiw.

Of Friedrieh'H Literary works, nobody, not even Friedrieh

hiniHi-lf, will think it necessary that we say much. But the
fact to, hi- is doing great many things that way : in Prose,
the Jl/twoi';vr of Hmmloilnir^ coming out as Papers in the

Academy from time to linn- ;

'

in Verne, very secret as yet,
the Pttlttulitin (' cxtjtiisite llurlesqtuV think

.some), the Art

of Wnr (reckoned truly his best Piece in verse) : and wishes

sometimes he hud Voltaire hen- to perfect him a little. This

too would he om 1 of the practical charms of Voltaire.
2 For

though King 1'Yiedrieh knows and remembers always, that

these things, especially the Verse part, arc mere amusements
in comparison, he IWM the creditable wish to do these well ;

one would not fantasy ill even on the Flute, if one could help
it. 'Why doi-in'l Voltnire come; as Quant/, of the Flute

has done?
1

Fricdricli, now that. Voltaire has fallen widower,
renews his pressing*,

'

Why don't you come ?
'

Patience, your

Majesty ; Voltaire will come.

Nobody nut wish details in this Department : but there is

one thing nrei'iiary to be mentioned, That Friedrich in these

ywifK, 17'MM7<r y, Itai Printers out at Potsdam, and is

Printing, 'in beautiful <|uarlo form, with copperplates,' to

(he extent of Iwku copies, (.he. (1'litvrcs (Poetical, that is)

tin
I'liiltHinjilir

i/f iS'H.f-iSV>KCJ. Only twelve copies, I have

heard j gift of n Dingle copy indicating that you are among
the choicest of the chosen. Copies have now fallen extremely
rare (mid nn; not in n-ijin-ht at all, with my readers or me):
but there was one Copy which, or the Mis-title of which, as

(lltivre dc ' Pufahif
"

du Jloi man Muttm, became miraculously

1 From 7<|6 ml onward : firm (iiililialtcd complete (after slight revision by

/oltttfrc), Hrrlin. I7";i.
'' Frlnlrirh'n I.nirr In Al^mUi ((Xiirrtr, xvill, 66),

' I2th September 1749.'

VOL. v, <l
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famous in a year or two ; find is still memorable to us all !

On Voltaire's arrival, we shall hear more of these things.

Enough to say at present that the (Euvrcs du Philosophe
du Sans-Soua : Au Donjon du ChAic.au . Avec Privilege

cFAjHillon,
' three thinnish quarto volumes, all the Poetry

then on hand,
1

was (hushed early in 1750, heforc Voltaire

came. That, when Voltaire came, a rcvi.sal was undertaken,

a new Edition, with Voltaire's corrections and other changes

(total suppression of the Palladion, for one creditable change) :

that this Edition was to have been in Two Volumes ; that

One, accordingly, rather thicker than the former sort, was

got finished in 1752 (same Title, only the new Date, and

'no Donjon du C/ultcau this time
1

), One Volume in 1752;
after which, owing to the explosions that ensued, no Second

came, nor ever will ; and that the actual contents of that

far-famed (Bnvru de '
PoL-slik'' (number of volumes even) are

points of mystery to me, at this day.
1

Frieclrieh's other employments are multifarious as those of

a Land's Husband (not inferior to his Father in that respect);

and, like the benefits of the diurnal Sun, arc to he considered

incessant, innumerable, and, in result to usward, siknt also,

impossible to speak of in this place. From the highest pitch

of State-craft (Russian C/arina now fallen plainly hostile, and

needing lynx-eyed diplomacy ever and anon), down to that of

Dredging and Fascine-work (as at Stettin and elsewhere), of

Oder-canals, of Soap-boiler Companies, and Mulherry-and-Silk

Companies ; nay, of ordaining Where, and where not, the

Crows are to be shot:, and (owing to cattle-murrain) No veal

1 Hcrr Preuss, in the Chronological List of Friedrich's Writings (a useful

accurate Piece otherwise), and in two other places where he tries, is vury

indistinct on this of Donjon du ChAtsan; and it is nil-hut impossible to ascertain

from him iti/ial, in an indisputable manner, the CEiivre. tit
'
Potshie

'

nmy have

been. Here nre the places for groping, if another should be induced to try :

CEttvres de FriMric, x. (Preface, p. ix.); iditf, xi. (Preface, p. ix. ); ibid, Tufile

Chroiiohfiqiie (in what Volume this is, you cannot yet say ; seems preliminary
to a General Index, which is infinitely wanted, but has not yet appeared to thiH

TTrl it <"'c ntflt r\ T A



to be killed :

l

daily comes the tide of groat and of small, and

daily the punctual Friedrieh keeps abreast of it, and

Dryasdust has noti'd Uie details, and stuffed them into blind

saeks,~--for forty yours.

The Review .seasons, I notice, go Komewhat as follows. For

Uerliu and neighbourhood, May, or pel-Imp* end of April

(weather now bright, and ground linn) ; sometimes with

considerable pomp (' both (^uecns out,
1

and beautiful Female

Nobilities, in
'

twenty four green lento '), and often with great

complicacy of manu-uvre. In June, to Magdeburg, round by
(,'levc ; and home again for some days. July is 1'ommcrn :

onward Ihence t.o Seblesieu, oftenesl. in August ; Sehlesieu

the last place, and generally not done with till well on in

September. Hut we will speak of these things, more

Hpeeially, another time. Such 'Reviews,
1

for Hl.rictnc.MH of

inspection civil and military, as probably were not seen in

he world since, or before, except in the cane of this King
1

H

Father only.

CJiAPTKR V

STKANOKHS Ol-
1 NOTK t'O.MK TO 11KKUN, IN 1750

Uutri.sir Diplomacies, next lo the Hu.s.sinii, cauno Nome di/li-

eulties in those yearn : of which more by and by. F.arly in

17'1-H, while Aix la-Cbapelli! wan utaiiing, ,lCx-Kxche(|Uor

Leggo came lo lierliti ; <m home olwcurc object of n mnall

Patch of Principality, hanging loose during those Negotia-
tions : 'Could not we heeiire it for his Royal Highness of

Cumberland, thinks your Majesty?
1

Kx-Kxcluxpior J^cgge
was here;

3

got handsome assurances of a general nature ; but

no furtherance lowurds his obscure, completely impracticable

1

Heyfailh, ii. 71, Kj, Hi
; I'ITU-.-,, liUih/tu-JtiitrinutiH, i. 101-109; elc.

" COXP'M I'tllitua, i. .(.(I, rlc.
; Kmlciilicvk, p|'. iJSi '6 (fi rsl nudicnce, ut

May iy.(8) ; tci-.iltcd aad Nuvcinlier, Aix I'cim; nvcr,
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object ; and went home in November following, to a new

Parliamentary Career.

And the second year after, early in 1750, came Sir

Hanbuvy Williams, famed London Wit of Walpole's circle,

on objects which, in the main, were equally chimerical :

'

King of the Romans, much wanted ;

' ' No Damage to your

Majesty's Shipping from our British Privateers;' and the

like ; about which some notice, and not very much, will

be due farther on. Here, in his own words, is Hanbury's
Account of his First Audience :

* * 'On Thursday,' 10th July 1760, 'I went to Court by appoint-

ment, at 11 A.M. The King of Prussia arrived about 12' (at Berlin;

King in from Potsdam, for one day) ;

' and Count Podewils immediately

introduced mo into tho Royal closet; when I delivered his Britaunic

Majesty's Letters into the King of Prussia's hands, and made the usual

compliments to Mm in the best manner I was able. To which Ms

Prussian Majesty replied, to the best of my remembrance, as follows :

' "
I have the truest esteem for the King of Britain's person ; and I set

the highest value ou his friendship. I have at different times received

essential proofs of it ; and I desire you would acquaint the King your

Master that I will (sic) never forget them." His Prussian Majesty

afterwards said something with respect to myself, and then asked me

several questions about indifferent things and persons. He seemed to

express a great deal of esteem for my Lord Chesterfield, and a great deal

of kindness for Mr. Villiors,' useful in the Peace-of-Dresden time ;

' but

did not once mention Lord Hyndford or Mr. Lcgge,' how singular !

'I was in the closet with his Majesty exactly five minutes and a half.

My audience done, Prussian Majesty came out into the general room,

where Foreign Ministers were waiting. He said, on stepping in, just one

word '

to the Austrian Excellency ; not even one to the Russian Excel-

lency, nor to me the Britannic ;

' conversed with the French, Swedish,

Danish ;' happy to be off, which I do not wonder at; to dine with

Mamma at Monbijou, among faces pleasant to him ; and return to his

Businesses and Books next day.
1

Witty Excellency Hanbury did not succeed at Berlin on

the ' Romish-King Question,
1
or otherwise ; and indeed went

off rather in a hurry. But for the next six or seven years he

puddles about, at a great rate, in those Northern Courts ;

1

Walpole, George the Second, i. 449 ; Rijdenbeck, i. 204,



avoidable to us in time coming, as one could have wished.

Besides, he is Horace Walpole's friend and select London
Wit: he contributed a good deal to the English notions
about Friedrich ; and has left considerable bits of acrid

testimony on Friedrich,
< clear words of an Eyewitness,

1 men
call them, which are still read by everybody ; the said Wai-

pole, and others, having since printed them, in very dark

condition. 1

Brevity is much due to Hanbury and his testi-

monies, since silence in the circumstances is not allowable.

Here is one Excerpt, with the necessary light for reading it :

* * It is on this Romish-King and other the like chimerical errands,
that witty Haubury, then a much more admirable man than we now find

hinij is prowling about in the German Courts, off and on, for some ten

years in all, six of them still to come. A sharp-eyed man, of shrewish

quality ; given to intriguing, to spying, to bribing ; anxious to win his

Diplomatic game by every method, though the stake (as here) is oftenest

zero ; with fatal proclivity to Scandal, and what in London circles he has

heard called Wit. Little or nothing of real laughter in the soul of him,
at any time ; only a laboured continual grin, always of malicious nature,

and much trouble and jerking about, to keep that up. .Had evidently

some modicum of real intellect, of capacity for being wise ;
but now has

fatally devoted it nearly all to being witty, on those poor terms ! A

perverse, barren, spiteful little wretch ; the grin of him generally an

affliction, at this date. His Diplomatic Correspondence I do not know. 2

He did a great deal of Diplomatic business, issuing in zero, of which I

1 In Walpole, George the Second (i. 448-461), the Pieces which regard Fried-

rich. In Sir Charles Hanbury Williamfs Works (edited by a diligent, reverential,

but ignorant gentleman, whom I could guess to be Bookseller Jeffrey in person ;

London, 1822, 3 vols. small 8vo) are witty Verses, and considerable sections of

Prose, relating to other persons and objects now rather of an obsolete nature.

2
Nothing of him is discoverable in the State-Paper Office. Many of his

Papers, it would seem, are in the Earl of Essex's hands ; and might be of some

Historical use, not of very much, could the British Museum get possession of

them. Abundance of Back-stairs History, on those Northern Courts, especially

on Petersburg, and Warsaw-Dresden, authentic Court-gossip, generally

malicious, often not true, but never mendacious on the part of Williams, is one

likely item.
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nave sometimes longed to know the exact dates ; seldom anything
farther. His 'History of Poland/ transmitted to the Right Hon. Henry
Fox, by instalments from Dresden, in 1748, is

1

Well, I should be

obliged to call it worthier of Goody Two-Shoes than of that Right Hon.

Henry, who was a man of parts, but evidently quite a vacuum on the

Polish side !

Of Hanbury's News-Letters from Foreign Courts, four or five, incident-

ally printed, are like the contents of a slop-pail ;
uncomfortable to the

delicate mind. Not lies on the part of Hanbury, But foolish scandal

poured into him
;
a man more filled with credulous incredible scandal,

evil rumours, of malfeasances by kings and magnates, than most people

known. His rumoured mysteries between poor Polish Majesty and

pretty Daughter-in-law (the latter a clever and graceful creature,

Daughter of the late unfortunate Kaiser, and a distinguished Corre-

spondent of Friedrich's) are to be regarded as mere poisoned wind.*

That ' Polish Majesty gets into his dressing-gown at two in the after-

noon' (inaccessible thenceforth, poor lazy creature), one most readily

believes ;
but there, or pretty much there, one's belief has to stop. The

stories, in Walpo/e, on the King of Prussia, have a grain of fact in them,
twisted into huge irrecoguisable caricature in the Williams optic-

machinery. Much else one can discern to be, in essence, false alto-

gether. Friedrich, who could not stand that intriguing, spying, shrewish,

unfriendly kind of fellow at his Court, applied to England in not many
months hence, and got \Villiams sent away :

3 on to Russia, or I forget

whither ; which did not mend the Haubury optical-machinery on that

side. The dull, tobacco-smoking Saxon-Polish Majesty, about whom ha

idly retails so many scandals, had never done him any offence.

On the whole, if anybody wanted a swim in the slop-pails of that

extinct generation, Hanbury, could he find an Editor to make him

legible, might be printed. For he really was deep in that slop-pail or

extinct-scandal department, and had heard a great many things. Apart
from that, in almost any other department, except in so far as lie seems

to date rather carefully, I could not recommend him. The Letters aud

Excerpts given in Walpolo are definable as one pennyworth of bread,

much ruined by such immersion, but very harmless otherwise, could you

pick it out and clean it, to twenty gallons of Hanbury sliorris-sack, or

chamber-slop. I have found nothing that seems to bo, in all points, true

or probable, but this ; worth cutting out, and rendering legible, on

other accounts. Hanbury loquitur (in condensed form) :

' In the summer of last year, 1749, there WBB, somewhere in Miihren,
a great Austrian Muster or Review ;

'

all the more interesting, as it was

1 See Hanbury's Works, vol. iii.
a

Ibid, ii. 209-240.
' aad January 1751

'

(MS. List in State-Paner Office}.
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to lio tlin rulo fr AiMria. Nut much of Uvlow othorwino, Uito of

17-1 !>; Kwpri'wi (Jiit'cn nml HiiHlmnil not personally thore, B in coming'
VPIVVH they nvo wont tn ho ; that high Udy being ardent to roform her

Army, root mid brunch, according to tho I'ntiwian model,-- more prn'iHO

to her.
1 'At thltt Muster in Mithrt-n, Throo I'niHtilan Officorn happened

to ninko their appearances for Htn-erul imaginable roiumno, of little

Hignilii'nw'o:
" Fur thfl purponB uniivtsi^llng people to denci-l, mid enlist
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('hnpcnti* (Hut I can it lw jminililo *),
' who IM in n;iTivt litrour with thu
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'
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tliat small matter. And on the morrow* (end of May 1750), 'the

Austrian attends accordingly ; but to his astonishment, has hardly begun
to taste the manreuvres, when one of Friedrich's Aides-de-Camp gallops

up :
"
By the King's command,, Moin Herr, you retire oil the instant !

"

'Next day, the Austrian is for challenging Chasot. "As you like,

that way," answers Chasot ;

" but learn firat, that on your affront I rode-

up to the King ; and asked, publicly, Did not your Majesty grant me

permission ? Unquestionably, Monsieur Chasot ;
and if he had not

come, how could 1 have paid-back the Moravian business of last year!
" ' 1

This is much in Friedrich's way ; not the unwelcomer that it includes

a satirical twitch on Chasot, whom he truly likes withal, or did like,

though now a little dissatisfied with those too frequent Mecklenburg
excursions and extra-military cares. Of this, merely squeezing the

Hanbury venom out of it, I can believe every particular.

'Did you ever hear of any thing so shocking?' is Hanbury's meaning
here and elsewhere. 'I must tell you a story of the King of Prussia's

regard for the Law of Nations,' continues he to Walpole.* Which proves

to be a story, turned topsyturvy, of one Hofmann, Brunswick Envoy,
who (quite beyond commission, and a thing that must not be thought of

at all
1)
had been detected in dangerous intriguings with the ever-busy

Russian Excellency, or another
;
and got flung into Spandau,

3 seem-

ingly pretty much his due in the matter. And so of other Hanbury

things.
' What a Prussia ; for rigour of command, one huge prison,

in a manner !

'

King intent on punctuality, and all his business upon
the square. Society, official and unofficial, kept rather strictly to their

tackle ; their mode of movement not that of loose oxen at all !
' Such a

detestable Tyrant,' who has ordered me, Hanbury, elsewhither with my
exquisite talents and admired wit !

Candidatits Linsenbarth (quasi
' Lentil-beard ') likewise visits

Berlin

By far the notablest arrival in Berlin is M. de Voltaire's,

July 10th ; a few days before Hanbury got his First Audience,
' five-minutes long.' But that arrival will require a Chapter
to itself ; most important arrival, that, of all ! The least

important, again, is probably that of Candidatus Linsenbarth,
in these same weeks; a rugged poverty-stricken old Licentiate

of Theology ; important to no mortal in Berlin or elsewhere :

1

Walpole, George (fie Second, i. 457, 458. Ibid. i. 458.
1

Acielung, v. 534; vii. 132-144.
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ii|ioi)
whom, however, and upon his procedures in that City,

we propose,
fur our own objects, to bestow a few glances;

rugged Narrative of the thing, in HJngular exotic dialect;, but
true wry wunt, having fortunately como to us from Linsen-

barlhVi own hand.'

Berlin, it mint be admitted, after all one's rending in poor
Prya.sdn.st,

remain* a dim empty object; Toiitschland is dim
and empty : ml "ill of the forty blind mieb, or out of four

hundred Mich, what pii-huv can any human head form to itself

of 1'Yiedricli iw King or Man? A trilling Advenlure of that

poor individual, culled Limenbarlh C.ainlldalita
'I'limlogia;, one

of Hie pouiV't of nidrlals, but true and eraliblc in every

particular, nniie-t glidiug by elianee allnvart all that; and
like the glimmer of ft poor rushlight, or kindled straw, shows

it UH for iwnnentH, a thing visible, j)alpablc, a,s it worked and

lived. In the great th-Hi-lh, LitiNenbarlh, if I can faithfully

interpret him for the modern render, will be worth attend-

ing to.

Dale of I.inieiihiirth'N Adventure is June- August 1750.
Sehlosi of Jlrirhliiigi'ii

'

and '

Village of Ileiiiinlebcn
'

are in

the Thiiringeii Hill Count ry (Weimar not far od' to eastward) :

the Hero InniM-lf, u lull uwkwiird raw-boned creature, i,s, for

perhaps near forty yi-arn past, a (.'iindiiltttuit, Hay Lieeutiatc, or

Curate without Cure. SubHJulH, I Hhould guess, by sehool-

inaMtering, eln-apt-il MfbootnuiHter conceivable, wages mere

nothing, in the Villages about; in the Village of Hcrmn-

icheti latterly; (tge, UN I discover, grown to be nixty-onc, in

those hlrniletied but by uo nii'aiiH forlorn eireuniHtaiieeH. And
o, here is veteran 1 ,iti-enbarlh of Ilemmleben, a kind of

Tlmringiiui Dominie Sampson ; whose Interview with such a

brother mortal nt J-'rii-drieli King of Pni.snia may be worth

looking at, if I ran abridge it properly.

Well, it, ttpiifitrii, In tin' vi-nr 17.'", l tliiw tlirli'n-oliHcuro Vilkjfe of

HrimiihOitM!, thn unrttty ulil 1'nnlor ('ftimulilohilii'il
; worthy old man,

how lit* liiul llvwl tlun>, itKirtt'Mtly tiluilloiiH, frugal, chiolly on furm-

1

Ttiri.n^li H'.'lritl'fdc, Htyliityc, i. .\(>) ct .scq.
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nmrt tiiHi'i-H li-il linn Mii-li n hlc Unit, within three years, ago yet only
thirty, lit' liml I" I'il.- <!'" <iu4' (Mr < the. yraw, says Linfienharth,

jmivfrhiiilly),
wliifli !i-. :m tii.-niiivjiiYiifw

iiic.liiiUnjr all others. 'And I

liiul Iriiitiiiinin I'HIIMIW tn ITI'UM< llm vm'iition muii f/t nonditione.

Ilowcvi-r, it
_

vm-y ill lulu'ii of inc. All over tlmt Thuringian
riyimi ! 'i rricd imt ii|mn it n

lii-iiiKli'onff fwilmh person: The Herr
(iriif vim UVi'tlii-rii. MI MM Ilii-

ttii-y, hml nf hiw own IdiulnoRS, without

n'i|iii'Nt
of mine, nilt-ivd tin- n living ; rum nvis, Hinjruliir instance; and I,

mull nml vullitnit Invnl, (limn tiwuy mirli ^rur.ioiiH offer. In short, I was
tuld tti my l'nn>' (l>\ r,iim1 n:ttiui><t

friiMiilH), 'Noliody would ever think of

nu1 i'r jinimnliiHi ii^nin ;' utii\i<riiiil HnllVujfo giving it clear against poor
IjiiiM'iiluirtli, in tlii'' why.

'')' ffi>l nut nf
jirtijili''

i ii;.ht tit li'fi'-l,' rontiniiON lie,
f
l <lec.idod to

Icnvit my n.'ilh-i' jiliu'i',
iinil i;n In Jii'rlin,' MH tnileH away or more. And

HO It ttw tlutt, <ui .Iiuii' tin- l!Hlli, l"i',(l, I huulc.d nt Berlin for the first

limn: unit lii-ri 1
ulriiiuhtiuiy lit llui 1'iii'klitif (or (!untom-houBo), in search-

ing iif my thinjj", -i" 11 Ih'iln-x (-(iiiio (!()/.), nil in Nilmlierg batmen, were

w'i/fil IVniii mi' ;' litiltm. i|ii:n IIM- Ki'oi'tH wii iniiy miy ; 74 liatv.on goto a

uhillinj; ; ttliiit 11 >'i'K tlirn- luunt huvn IKMMI of Llmin
; S),000 in all, about

llm ni/.i
1

nl' lu'i'iiiiff Hi-iilf i, in liml Hilvrr
; Irnik of Lirisoiibavth's fitorn

Uiritl I'MIIII liiilli ii|nv(uili: nil Himlrlii'd I'nini liiin t 0110 swoop. 'And

why?' wiy-i !i', i|tiil> lii .inrirnlly : Yci, \Vliy? The roador, to imder-

hliunl it. lmlly, "iiulil tii'cil In ri'iiil in MylhiH'H Kilii'ti-n-Sammlung, in

.sVi(/iu'//i
mid i*l !' In'ii- ;

' mill In Iviinw Iho Hciinthilium condition of Ger-

initn I'liituiK^ it ''"' tiiiiK liml litiii', iil'lrr ; cvory nwdy little Potentate

tiiixiiiK II'IM niin iili i'u|ijnr (. iliMrrntiim, nml Hwlndliu^ mankind with

it fur it m-iuiiin ; iii'i'iUii!
1

: tn In 1

jii'niii|itni'ily forhidden, confiscated or

(inli'M'il Imiiii', liy I lin lilii' i)l' Frii'drirli. Liimonbnrth answers his own

'And (illy.'

1

with hi iliirii'iil ciihuiuKM :

''J'lii' Kinjj hii'l, limn' (hix.) ycni'H ii(f<i, hud tlie hatxon utterly cried

down (I/HIIJ- inn! ii'ir) ; lliry \virn nut to c.iriMtlutu at all in liis ('ountries ;

mid I WIIM mi luilil, I liml lunu^lil. Iml/iMi lilthw into the King's Capital,

Ki.iiiilHrlif lit\,,l,'in iti<ll'! At. Uin I'ai'lditil', there was but one answer,
"

Ciintriiliiiiid, Cniili-.tliHiitl ;"
'

lluro wan a welcome for a man. 'I

jiwdi' my rsru'i'i: I 'id iml tlii* li'iiM. luinw ;
oamii Htraight from Tliiiringon,

tiiiiny iiiih'x iif riuiil ; rmili! mil. (tm'-H Uteri) What His Majesty the King

hud iu'i'ii pli'/iM<il
tu liirtiiil in fli (The.irii) Couiilrieo. "You should have

infin ini-il yiiur .'It," fiiiil llu I'm-kliiif |ic<iplii;
rind wore deaf to such eon-

hieliTiitinii't.
" A niiiii ruining into Hiirh a Hi!Hi(iw>7, Town as Jterlin, with

intent tn (tltittt lln-ri', uMinilil have iiii|uirc.(l
a little what was what,

ctijii-riiilly
whut n.in wt-ii^ fi'ifd diiwn, and what allowed," Raid they of

tliti I'lirlihi.f.' 1'iinr l.in i-iiliiii'tli !

' " Hut whut am 1 to do now? How

1

MylliK, /,/<'</ XI t., January iy/14". etc. etc.



am 1 tn IKP, i> V" 1 ' 3 *" '"> vpl
>"

" lli;>B > ii- i; n HIP'" "Tlmt in ymir

imtKxtk," i>. il tltrj , at< ! 'l'lnl, lt in-il pp!i hint ntnttaijn fur hi),

rk tif hrrriurf '> i-f t-s !,:ru. as ( it AI rj!r.|
itji ;

"
vtt* )mv

mi riwnt for i( in I tip l'i sli"* Hi". P n tn-i^lcali p|uinit> fur

man . 'I mnl Jc*n alt uj tinmpt I.I-IP, *?.'l iunl tnx-i^p fur it, in ft

liny r tn.

te^, (wt'iif ilisi^U , * l?srk ^-,^rf t alii'4 ut , hp ItMtiltni my
lull lii^K^^mx, ;t;4 *''., r-1 ^BI^V l|m tiEiri^lst IIKI tn Uit< H*A(^

I ,V-tn ill till" JutltlHfftHtt' It'ilIB f tlio iflll>|pl "i n".tl'r.t, lliAt lil'flill
,w

'4 Jewry),
* lli*rw nt) lhi!ijj> toil. Mint lrn, -..!! |.nar v:i"~ < li>i n Two tif

iny Iml^t'MH* *| PXfl>l,
'
w,t\|,S 85*4*1 !>. r

t
*.; S i 1 Iswl nu nmiiny ft| all,

/ 'lllP 1^8)illis4 AMsP tmt '

sw-^ru; Ila-*l I !i.*it alH?*ft4 If slSsrl&H'tl (nnlp t)n

'f, I'iKti'H!'
1 "f I.in<iiUtlh

'
t'< f'-' 'Vr;,' tif rtttpiiin t>':niit) ),

"

trunk

1" full nf linrim, \utg nf llmk ami nilipf i.:'i >, IIP JMH) tlm man ; will

',
Wilt III B I" lll*ll ttW'ln lit !l.f i >i.l(lj Al>l" : Ititl Ixtllia A ( mitt, |M<r)lK|M

,* four nttlfipa lll?ltj "1 M"llll *'
;.

{?;;> -,

'

J,r a!'l ,

"
lin MuliM JCIVI' UK

;"* fnml Blnl ilrilik in llm IIIFAII wlisic
"

Ami an 1 Jsi-.| si. tins Inn rijjlit

jj,
Wittiniit mn< ff'l (atllitii/, tn !,,ri' Iraf mn! ,itin:rty.' JilIU

^llit vrfV4

^Ei'4t tluM^'-i tu^t ^s. n*l
r

' vahsili @mi!a

TlltS ^V'!llll" >>ill a A (i!>'(
tiJipp I tipra J.-iL-r.) : minin Itinli "f llll

Irftvif, (if al|li;llu-(l! onrt. Hlii'lll l,il-srtll-4llll i i(!
'

f>" i !i ':f /'.' t'ltll

nf ihf (hjatpi) uf (Hnrji, almll fani ) "l, l<s>1 I'" il>i wjlli I amrr* Kill

, Rlltillj; njiittruia |.Li< III tPiiiulK iiiturta , hail ::j'p'!.i'll
I" him

UMlll'lllHlk (nf H /.<ll>H if'nr, nit |ni|t!i.K<> li
)

is , I'l ;;>'! U> k Ilia Imt/IM

for him, T\\ty went tU'nitilnii;!)', HUP innrun^. ' "a ,:rinl Iliniw'

It WM ft MinUtcr'* (unmet nnl ttm'ui, triy fc-i-itiil
ini., ;ol \ient IIP licur 1

llm Advcicat H
'

"litirt oltiiiir'itt , u-t iim.ln iinrr '

.Miciimmir, ail

IN it ynn Umt >nll
jiti-k

liuh-s in llir Km^'a !,. *
t !J.M.- ni.'U-t. )>"iil \u

woret rnllit'r niniiiiK l ttto Uinm-itfi' (i nsi.i.i.ijt ,t .=1 i tli'tlnri. '<!

Oil ill tlml vtny, ftllil Jim arp SHIP nf yntir |itni> .'. .,n> . AiUm'it I

riuhi'd nut wiUt Lini<iiliitrlti iuln llm eitcrt , anil iln-rc '- inntlit-r pit

nor [mrclmtt in tlmt i|iiatttT.

1'niir LitimMilinrth iiont I|MM*I|, hy ounjilp nrijflilt-iiirn, in p,

(lirw't to tlm Kiliff ; M* ft cry jwr man 1-411, t n-iMin hnf "I tJiP ildj

MV'rilo nut ynnr ('HKf (Mpinntmli with rtttPinp hrrnt*,' ">'! tln-y

'lUlUlillg lillt t!lt< l*i>nlinl jinln| t| ttllil llnnsn i Irst." l.iti<riilmi ill, fitl'HI

t tlin
lliKll'pri'iwlirti, riilnjiii>ril (>.<iiij.i>/r.l a Mitnntml nf tlil rig)

Ittituulc Hurt; wrotn it fiiir (mun>/ir/ n) ; >n.l wt-iii nt! ihrti'ilh 'i

1 '

Uiji.il C'xriniiKl, ijili A>ign!," elc.



of the Ctiton
'

imiddlo limn ,f August 1760, no date farther*)
without one fmriiniK ' n.y poi-kt, in (j 0(|'H Imin0j to i>ota(lam .' He

conlinm'H ;

'Ami lit 1'oUdnm 1 wn lurky eunuch to HOC tlio King; my first sight
of hint. Ih wn* on Hit- I'nhin- l-Xphmnde tliore, drilling his troops

'

(fine
trim winded I'XpmiM', with tint l'mc In war, ami Garden-walks and
River in front ; h.-re I'Yiedrirli tt'illu'lm

Kill., Urn ] llst day he was out,
imd ordered .turkey I'liiliju'H IIIIUHO to lw netimlly sot nbout; where the

troopa do oviilutiniiH overy muming ; tho.ro IH Kriodriuh with cocked-hat
mid liliio cant ; MIV nlnml !1 4.51.).

' When the drill wn tivcr, hi MajeHly went into the Garden, and the
itoldiiTH din|>eii.eil ; mily J'mir Ollicorn reiiwiuod lounging upon the

UNjilituiide,
mill wnlkril

|i
ftiitl down. Kor friglit I knew not what to

do; J (inllnl tin- l'it|ien mil of my jiockot,- -Iheso wore my Memorial,
two (Vrtilinileh nf fliiirnt'tur, mill 11 Tliilnngnji I'mm' (poor Houl). The
OlIicei-H imliccd tlii- ; c-(iiii(. Hlml^lit to mo, mid mud,

"
\Vluit letters has

Ho thorn, then?" I ilmtikfully mid gludly impnrtnd tlio whole; and
wltwi tint Ollicerw liAtl lend tlxitn, tluiy wild,

" Wo will give you" (Him
not even Wire)

"
K 01 " 1 "dviro. 'l'lu\ Kiiiff IH oxtni-ffrnnions today, and

!H KIHIH liin into the (iiinliui. Follow him Htnu'ght. Thou wilt have
luk."

''J'hiH I Hiiiiid nut (Id
; my nivo WH too grvni. They thoronpon laid

ImniU mi inn' (lln> miHi-liievniiH dotfx, not ill-humoured oitlior) : 'one

took m hy lh ri((lit itnrt, (nuilher hy t,li left, "Off, off; to tho Garden !"

Ilnvliif( gut me thither, lliey Inuked-oiit for tlio King. Ho was among
the KririlriierM, cuiniiiniriff mmm ruro plant; Klnoping over it, and hud his

liitnk to IIH. HiM'n I hnd to linltj nnd tlio OIliciM'H hogiin, In underhand

IOIIH' (the iliiK" !)j
"
tc put mo through my drill :

" Hut under left arm 1

Hi^lil Flint I'lifemimt ! llmiwl well forward 1 Iloiid up! Pnpors from

pmieh ! I'ftperw ulnft in riKlit Imtid ! Stendy 1 Htcady '.

"
And wont

thcic wnyn, liinl.injf nlwnyn nnind, to M>U if I kept my posture. I per-

reived writ cnmi^li lln'j' wore pleiiMi'.d to mnko game of mo ; but I stood,

nil llm Hrtine, like n vvnll, liein>( full of fear, '1'ho Officers woro hardly

out nf thii (iiinlrn, when Iho Kin^ lurnrd round, nnd BIUV this oxtra-

urdinnry niiirhini',' ti'legniph %uro or wlmtavor wo may call it, with

piijieni ]ii)inliiiK to the nky.
' Ho gnvo Hiu:h a look at mo, like a flatdi of

onnlii'iiiiis gliinriiiK tliroiiKh yi> ; mid HiMit mm of the gardeners to bring

my pnpnm. M'hich huving jcot, li Htruck into another walk with thorn,

run! WIIH out of nl^ht, In n fe.w mimilen hn npponrcd iiguin at the place

where the cure plnnt wnn, with my I'npurx opi'.n In hia loft hand
;
and gave

man wnvu with them To como in-ni-or. I pluokud-up a heart, and wont

Aiiyus! am? (.See Kotlenlirok, Diary, wliicli we often quote,
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DAIU; Ilnmiloticfl with Dr, \Vt>i>n<>nl)on ; I'tiitontk
"

(not IWorn!

1'ootry, hut tlio Art of 1'nntorHhlp)
" nnd Aforala with Dr. Itmldimu."

(Thoroj your Mnj'cxty ! wluit n ({limpw, tu into inlinito oxtinrt Con-

tinent*, filled with pnndm'oiiH thorny inniiitk'H, invinciblo mum! drawling
of didnrtio TitiuiH, and thu awful iillrnipt to Hpiii, on nil innimnr of

wlieulH, roml-lmnu'HH out of Hplit wiliwolw: Ilooin ! Hooiii-ni-m ! Ilivr-

MOHH tint to bo li.-iil on tho.io torniH. Ixtl thn dronry Minimi clono n^nin,

till llio gonernl Dtiy of Jiidfriut'iit fur 11 thk)
King (Kind to got out of tlio LlniliiiN),

"
\\'t'n> thinH M wild then lit

Joim, in your tiiun, UN of old, when tlio StudcnU \vorn fiirovor

mill 1'iilllitig
1

, and tlio ('Otipl

1

It'cf Jl'omiitt IDII Jfini

J>e.r hut iviit y>'<iatfn <!tUi'k tn sin./rn.

' Ua Unit oiiiiinii I'niiii Jniii tine In-tin.

llu >nny tliink lilmiii'lf u mi'K.v Mliiw'?"

Unntnlmrth. "
'1'luit wirt of folly IH gonw ()itiU\ out, of fiiHliion

; unit

innit cnn liuul a Hilout. mid quiol lilb tlion>, jiiNtftnut <illior I'nivurHitlpN,

If ho will nltimd to tho l>w, inir Aid?" (or know wind IUH ronl (>rrini(l IH).
"

In my tlmo thoir Hnrmto Ilighiuwmw, U>o NurHing-fnllu>rH of tlto

Univoi'Hity (A'utritoi'tm Anideinin'), of lliu KriiONlino l.ino" (U
r
i>itiirir-

(iollm Ili^hncxHoN, thut in),
" \voro in th habit of having tho HullliM-H

(Ht.nomiiitfn), RiMiownorH IVH thny aro rnllml, wlu> mnilo HO nnich ditt-

tnrlninro, Hnt to KiHiMiiich lo lio In tlio WiiHliiiw n while ; lliiM-o tltoy

lenrnod to lio (juiol:." (('lonk utriki'H Twclvo, ilinnor-tlniM of AIiijoHty.)

Kiiiy,
" Now I mtiHt go : Ihoy nrn wiutin^ for thmr mmp" (nnd HO oudu

DiiilDguii for tho prOHont). Did llio Kinjf hid nic wait?

'Whon wo (^ot out of tho ('imlmi/ HIIJ-H LiiiHonliarth, nilont on thJH

point, 'tho four OHir-urx woro Rlill Lhnro upon tho KHjiliuiiidn
'

(('iipUilnn

of (iimrd boliko) ;

'

tlioy wont into llio I'ulaco with (fin Kinjf,' olcnrly

nioiuiinf< to dino with hin Majiwty,
f
l rimmiitnd HUnding on tho Knplaiinilo. Kor twonty-Hovon liourn

I hud not titHtod food : not a farthing in linitin' (of principal or inUmwt)
'
to got lirnnd with ;

J Imd wodnil twenty niiloH hithin-j in a Hiiltry inom-

lii^, through tho snnil. Not a difficult thing to koop-down luughtor In

Hurh o.irc.uniHUncoH !' --Poor mini ; hut tho lloyal mind IH hunmu too.
'
In thin tramor of my hoftrt, there cnmo n liiimnter-hussur

'

(Holdfor-

Vnlcit, ViUot ri'duocd to hin slinplost ox])ronHion)
' out of tho I'nhuin, and

nHknd,
"

M'lioro la tho man that wiut with my King" (meinrm A'llnii/,

thy Kin^f particularly ?) "in tlio Garduu ?
"

I answered, "Iloro I" And
ho led mo into tlio Schloaa, to ft largo Hoomj where pugOH, InnkoyH, nnd

Kfunmor-liuHHiirH wore aliout My Kiimmer-liiisBnr took mo to u littlo

table, excellently fnviiifihod j
with soup, hoof; likewise carp droHHod with



garden-unhid, likowio gamn with c.ueiimher-Halad : bread, knife, fork,

spoon nml twit vvuro nil thi-iV (and 1 with nil ii|ipt<tito of twoiily-xcveu

IKPUTH
;

I Ion wan thero).
'

My him-wr NCI mo ft chair, mud :

" Thin tliut

IH on Llio tiihlo, tho King IIHH ordered to 1m Horvod for yiui (//im) : you
arc to out your fill, mul mind nobody ;

nnil 1 urn to wrvo, Sharp, tlii'ii,

fall-to !" I wan greatly aNtoniNhod, mul knew not wlint to do
| lonsd ol

nil could it coma into my head tliiit HIM King'H Kanimor-hiiHHiir, wh<i

wnitod on IUH MajeHty, Hhotlld wait on mo. I proved him to Hit
liy mo;

but. an ho refiiwti, I did as hidden; nut down, took my wponn, and wont

ftt it with ft will (J'risrli) !

'Tho huxHiir took the beef I'rtim tlio tnblo, net it on Urn chamml d'lNli

(to kei'p it hot till wantil) ;
ho did tlio like with tlut linh ttnd nm.sl

pumo ; nnd poitrod inn out imi mid hror'- (n>t ovor Hiich 5 lucky

Bnnnrriilo !).

'
I nln nnd ilriuik till I Imd nluiiiiliiiitly t<noiif(h. Dowcrl,

confoutiiini'ry, wluvt I could, n pliitoful of hig liluck rlii'mim, nnd n

platuful of pourH, my waiting limn wrapped in paper and HtullVd UUMI

into my poi-kotM, to IIB a rrfn^hmont on thu way Immu. And HO 1

TOKO from thti Uoynl Ulilo
;

nd tlimikcil (>nd IKK! thii IClti^ in inj

heart, that I had HO ifloi'iniixly dincil,' lirrrlirh, 'xloriiiuly
'

at InHt,

Poor nxrolh'iil, down-trodden UiiHunIi:irlh, OIIU'H heart opeim to him

not OIIU'H liu'dei' only.

'Tlio hiiHHnr look awny. At that moment a Serrotnry rnmo ; lirouuhl

mo n Henled Order (ReHcript) to the I'ai'khof nt Berlin, with my (!orUfi<

CftU'H (Tnttiiniiniit),
nnd the I'IIHK ; told ilimn on the lalile live Tail ducnli

(tirhmiim-ilukHtfii), nnd a <old Friedrirh uniler them' (iihoitt ,'!/, 10*.

1 think ;
hetter limit ID/, of our dny to a common man, and heller linn

KM)/, to n l/iiiHcnhnrth), -'waying, Tlio Kiiiff Nnt me Uii to titkn mi

homo to Hi'iTni ngiuii,
' And If thn hmtiur took me into tho l'lnro, it wnn now tliu Mccrotrj

that took mo out n|<aln. And them, yoked with \x hnrneH, nlood n royn

Prnvinnt wa^on ; which having led mo to, Ihe. .Secretary Nitid : "Ym
jioojilo, tho Kiiiff lian jfivoit order you lire to Uike thix Btrnn^er to Itorlln

nnd ul HO to accept no drink-money from him." 1 u^nin, through tin

Herrn ttfrri-turiuin, tCHtilied my moHt hiilimixdive tluiukfiilnein for al

Iloynl ffriit'lmiHiiOHMCH ; look my place, and rolled away,
'On reaching; Berlin, J wont at once to tho I'nckhof, ulrnlght to tin

oflli'.c-rnom,'-- Htaiidinif moro orcct thin timo, 'and luiiided them in;

Hoynl Uiwcript. 'J'lift IIwiil miui npnnrd tho HM! ; in reading, In

changod colour, wont from palo to rod ;
>mit! nothing, nnd gavo it to tin

ecoml iniin to road. Tho Hocond put on hix t.piM-tjiclcH ; rend, nnd guv

It to tho third. Ilownvor, Jin* (tho llc.ntl limn)
'
ntllicd lilmxnlf At \Ml

I wild to corny, forward, nnd hit HO good AN write n ((uilUim-e (recnipt)

"Tlmt 1 Imd rouolvudj for rny 400 ihalern all In Imtxen, tho namo num ii



June-Aug. 1750]

Urandenburg coin, ready down, without the least deduction." My cash

was at once accurately paid. And thereupon the Steward was ordered,
To go with me to the White Swan in the Judenstrasse, and pay what I

owed there, whatever my score was. For which end they gave him

twenty-four thalers ; and if that were not enough, he was to come and

get more.' On these high terms Linsenbarth marched-out of the Pack-
hof for the second time ; the sublime head of him (not turned either)

sweeping the very stars.

' That was what the King had meant when he said,
" You shall have

your money back and interest too
"

; videlicet, that the Packhof was

to pay my expenses at the White Swan. The score, however, was only
10 thalera, 4 groschen, 6 pfennigs' (30 shillings, 6 pence, and 2 or

perhaps 3 quarter-farthings), 'for what I had run-up in eight weeks,'
an uncommonly frugal rate of board, for a man skilled in Hermeneutics,

Hebraics, Polemics, Thetics, Exegetics, Pastorale, Morale (and Practical

Christianity and the Philosophy of Zeno, carried to perfection, or nearly

so)! 'And herewith this troubled History had its desired finish.' And
our gray-whiskered, raw-boned, great-hearted Candidatus lay-down to

sleep, at the White Swan ; probably the happiest man in all Berlin, for

the time being.

Linsenbarth dived now into Private-teaching, 'Information,' as he

calls it ; forming, and kneading into his own likeness, such of the young
Berliners as he could get hold of: surely not without some good effect

on them, the model having, besides Hermeneutics in abundance, so

much natural worth about it. He himself found the mine of Informing
a very barren one, as to money : continued poor in a high degree,

without honour, without emolument to speak of ; and had a straitened,

laborious, and what we might think very dark Life-pilgrimage. But the

darkness was nothing to him, he carried such an inextinguishable frugal

rushlight within. Meat, clothes and fire he did not again lack, in Berlin,

for the time he needed them, some twenty-seven years still. And if

he got no printed praise in the Reviews, from baddish judges writing by

the sheet, here and there brother mortals, who knew him by their own

eyes and experiences, looked, or transiently spoke, and even did, a most

real praise upon him now and then. And, on the whole, he can do

without praise ; and will stand strokes even, without wincing or kicking,

where there is no chance.

A certain Berlin Druggist (' Herr Medicinal-Assessor Rose,' whom we

may call Druggist First, for there were Two that had to do with Linsen-

barth) was good and human to him. In Rose's House, where he had

come to teach the children, and which continued, always thenceforth, a

home to him when needful, he wrote this Narrative (Anno 1774) ; and
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[I5th-5th Aug. 1750
died there, three years afterwards,

' 24th August 1777, of apoplexy,

age 88,' say the Burial Registers.
1

Druggist Second, on. succeeding the

humane Predecessor, found Liusenbarth's papers in the drug-stores of

the place : Druggist Second chanced to be one Klaproth, famed among
the Scientific of the world ; and by him the Linsenbarth Narrative

was forwarded to publication, and such fame as is requisite.

Sir Jonas Hanway stallcs across the Scene, too , in a

pondering and observing manner

Of the then very famous 'Berlin Carrousel of 1750' we

propose to say little ; the now chief interesting point in it

being that M. de Voltaire is curiously visible to us there.

But the truth is, they were very great days at Berlin, those

of Autumn 1750; distinguished strangers come or coming;
the King giving himself up to entertainment of them, to

enjoyment of them ; with such a hearty outburst of mag-

nificence, this Carrousel the apex of it, as was rare in his

reign. There were his Sisters of Schwedt and Baireuth, with

suite, his dear Wilhelmina queen of the scene;
2

there were

It would be tedious to count what other high Herrschaften

and Durchlauchtig Persons. And to crown the whole, and

entertain Wilhelmina as a Queen should be, there had come

M. de Voltaire ; conquered at length to us, as we hope, and

the Dream of our Youth realised. Voltaire's reception, July
1 Oth and ever since, has been mere splendour and kindness ;

really extraordinary, as we shall find farther on. Reception

perfect in all points, except that of the Pompadour's Com-

pliments alone. ' That sublime creature's compliments to

your Majesty ; such her express command !

'

said Voltaire.

' Je ne la connals pas,'' answered Friedrich, with his clear-

ringing voice,
' I don't know her

'

;

8
sufficient intimation

to Voltaire, but painful and surprising. For which some

1 In Rbdenbeck, Beytrage, i. 472-475, these latter Details (with others, in

confused form); ibid. 462-471, the Narrative itself.

8 'Came 8th August' (Rodenbeck, 205).

Voltaire to Madame Denis, "Potsdam, nth August 1750
'

(CEuvres, Ixxiy,

184).



diplomatic persons blame Friedrich to this day ; but not I,

or any reader of mine. A very proud young King ; in his

silent way, always the prouder ; and stands in no awe of the

Divine Butterflies and Crowned Infatuations never so potent,
as more prudent people do.

In a Berlin of such stir and splendour, the arrivals of Sir

Jonas Hanway, of the 'young Lord Maiton '

(famed Earl or

Marquis of Rockingham that will be), or of the witty Ex-

cellency Hanbury, are as nothing ; Sir Jonas's as less than

nothing. A Sir Jonas noticed by nobody ; but himself

taking note, dull worthy man ; and mentionable now on

that account. Here is a Scrap regarding him, not quite to

be thrown away .

' Sir Jonas Hainvay was not always so extinct as he has now become.

Readers might do worse than turn to his now old Book of Travels again,
and the strange old London it awakens for us : A " Russian Trading

Company," full of hope to the then mercantile mind ; a Mr. Hanway
despatched, years ago, as Chief Clerk, inexpressibly interested to manage
well ; and managing, as you may read at large. Has done his best and

utmost, all this while ; and had such travellings through the Naphtha
Countries, sailings on the Caspian ; such difficulties, successes, ulti-

mately, failure. Owing to Mr. Elton and Thamas Kouli Khan mainly.
Thamas Kouli Khan, otherwise called Nadir Shah (and a very hard-

headed fellow, by all appearance), wiled and seduced Mr. Elton, an

Ex-Naval gentleman, away from his Ledgers, to build him Ships ; having
set his heart on getting a Navy. And Mr. Elton did build him (spite

of all I could say) a Bark or two on the Caspian ; most hopeful to the

said Nadir Shah : but did it come to anything ? It disgusted, it alarmed

the Russians ; and ruined Sir Jonas, who is returning at this period,

prepared to render account of himself at London, in a loftily resigned

frame of mind. '

'The remarks of Sir Jonas upon Berlin, for he exercises everywhere
a sapient observation on men and things, are of dim tumidly insig-

nificant character, reminding us of an extinct Minerva's Owl ; and

reduce themselves mainly to this bit of ocular testimony, That his

1
Jonas Hanway, An Account of, etc. (or in brief, Travels: London, 3 voll,

4(0, '7S3)> " '83.
' Arrived in Berlin,' from the Caspian and Petersburg side,

'August 15th, 1750.'



pleasant business aspect, humane though imperative ; handsome to loou

upon, though with face perceptibly reddish' (and perhaps snuff on it,

were you near).
' His age now thirty-eight gone ;

a set appearance, as

if already got into his forties. Complexion florid, figure muscular,

almost tending to be plump.
'Listen well through Hanway, you will find King Friednch is an

object of great interest, personal as well as official, and much the theme

in Berlin society ; admiration of him, pride in him, not now the audiblest

tone, though it lies at the bottom too :
" Our Friedrich the Great," after

all '(so Hanway intimates, though not express as to epithets or words

used). 'The King did a beautiful thing to Lieutenant-Colonel Keith

the other day
'

(as some readers may remember) :
'
to Lieutenant-Colonel

Keith ; that poor Keith who was nailed to the gallows for him (in effigy),

at Wesel long ago ;
and got far less than he had expected. The other

day, there had beeu a grand Review, part of it extending into Madam

Knyphausen's grounds, who is Keith's Mother-in-law. "Monsieur

Keith," said the King to him,
" I am sorry we had to spoil Madam's fine

Shrubbery by our manceuvres : have the goodness to give her that, with

my apologies,' and handed him a pretty Casket with key to it, and in

the interior 10,000 crowns. Not a shrub of Madam's had been cut or

injured ; but the King, you see, would count it 1,600/. of damage done,

and here is acknowledgment for it, which please accept. Is not that a

gracious little touch ?

'This King is doing something at Embden, Sir Jonas fears, or trying

to do, in the Trade-and-Navigation way: scandalous that English

capitalists will lend money in furtherance of such destructive schemes by
the Foreigner ! For the rest, Sir Jonas went to call on Lord Maltoa

(Marquis of Rockingham that will be) : an able and sober young Noblo-

man, come thus far on his Grand Tour,' and in time for the Carrousel.

'His Lordship's reception at Court here, one regretted to hoar, wag

nothing distinguished ; quite indifferent, indeed, had not the Queen-
Mother stept-in with amendments. The Courts are not well together ;

pity for it. My Lord and his Tutor did me the honour to return my
visit ; the rather as we all quartered in the same Inn. Amiable

young Nobleman,' so distinguished since, for having had unconsciously
an Edmund Burke, and such torrents of Parliamentary Eloquence, in

his breeches-pocket (breeches-pocket literally ; how unknown to Hanway !)
' Amiable young Nobleman, is not it one's duty to salute, in passing

such a one ? Though I would by no- means have it over-done, and am a

calmly independent man.
' Sir Jonas also saw the Carrousel* (of which presently) ; 'and admired

the great men of Berlin. Great men, all obsolete now, though then
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_ to infinitude, some of them : "You may abuse me/' said the
zrig to some stranger arrived in Berlin; "you may abuse me, and

9 here and there get praise by doing it: but I advise you not to

. of Lieberkiihn" (the fashionable Doctor)
"

in any company in
erlin."

' l How fashionable are men \

One Collini, a young Italian, quite new in Berlin, chanced
o to be at the Carrousel, or at the latter half of it,

ugh by no means in quest of such objects just at present,
poor young fellow I As he came afterwards to be Secretary

-Amanuensis of Voltaire, and will turn-up in that capacity,
us read this note upon him :

Como Alessandro Collini, a young Venetian gentleman of

family and education, but of no employment or resource, had in

late years been asking zealously all round among his home circle, "WTiat

al*i I to do with myself? mere echo answering, What, till a Signora
Sister of Barberina the Dancer's answered: "Try Berlin, and King
F'riderico il Grande there? I could give you a letter to my Sister!"

A.t "which Collini grasps; gets under way for Berlin, through wild

A.lj>ine sceneries, foreign guttural populations; and with what thoughts,

poor young fellow. It is a common course to take, and sometimes

answers, sometimes not. The cynosure of vague creatures, with a sense

of" faculty without direction. What clouds of winged migratory people

g-atliering in to Berlin, all through this Reign ! Not since Noah's Ark a

stranger menagerie of creatures, mostly wild. Of whom Voltaire alone

is., in our time, worth mention.
f Oollini gazed upon the Alpine chasms, and shaggy ice-palaces, with

bender memory of the Adriatic; courageously steered his way through

the inoffensive guttural populations; had got to Berlin, just in this

time ; been had to dinner daily by the hospitable Barberinas, young

Dooeeji always his fellow-guest, "Privately, my poor Signorina's

EJiisl>and !" whispered old Mamma. Both the Barberinas were very kind

to Collini ; cheering him with good auguries, and offers of help. Collini

cloes not date with any punctuality; but the German Books will do it for

(rim. August 25th-27th was Carrousel ; and Collini had arrived few days

before.' 8

_A_nd now it is time we were at the Carrousel ourselves, in

a. brief transient way.

1 Hamvay, ii. 190, 303, etc.

1
Collini, Man Sijottr anpris de Voltaire (Paris, 1807), pp. 1-21.



CHAPTER VI

BERLIN CARROUSEL, AND VOLTAIRE VISIBLE THERE

READERS have heard of the Place du Carrousel at Paris ;

and know probably that Louis xiv. held world-famous Car-

rousel there (A.D. 1662) ; and, in general, that Carrousel has

something to do with Tourneying, or the Shadow of Tourney-

ing. It is, in fact, a kind of superb be-tailored running at

the ring, instead of be-blacksraithed running at one another.

A Second milder Edition of those Tournament sports, and

dangerous trials of strength and dexterity, which were so

grand a business in the Old iron Ages. Of which, in the

form of Carrousel or otherwise, down almost to the present

day, there have been examples, among puissant Lords ;

though now it is felt to have become extremely hollow ;

perhaps incapable of fully entertaining anybody, except chil-

dren and their nurses on a high occasion.

A century ago, before the volcanic explosion of so many
things which it has since become wearisome to think of in

this earnest world, the Tournament, emblem of an Age of

Chivalry, which was gone, but had not yet declared itself to be

quite gone, and even to be turned topsyturvy, had still sub-

stance as a mummery, not enough, I should say, to spend
much money upon. Not much real money : except, indeed,
the money were offered you gratis, from other parties inter-

ested ? Sir Jonas kindly informs us, by insinuation, that this

was, to a good degree, Fried rich's case in the now Carrousel :

' a thing got-up by the private efforts of different great Lords

and Princes of the blood;' each party tailoring, harnessing
and furbishing himself and followers ; Friedrich contributing
little but the arena and general outfit. I know not whether
even the 40,000 lamps (for it took place by night) were of

his purchase, though that is likely ; and know only that the

Suppers and interior Palace Entertainments would be his.
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Royal-Mummery kind in general, there has been, for graceful

arrangement, for magnificence regardless of expense, inviting

your amiable Lord Malton, and the idlers of all Countries,

and awakening the rapture of Gazetteers, nothing like it

since Louis the Grand's time. Nothing, except perhaps that

Camp of Miihlberg or Radewitz, where we once were. Done,
this one, not at the King's expense alone, but at other people's

chiefly that is an unexpected feature, welcome if true ; and,

except for Sir Jonas, would not have helped to explain the

puzzle for us, as it did in the then Berlin circles. Miihlberg,
in my humble judgment, was worth two of this as a Mummery;

but the meritorious feature of Friedrich's is, that it cost

him very little.

It was, say all Gazetteers and idle eyewitnesses, a highly

splendid spectacle. By much the most effulgent exhibition

Friedrich ever made of himself in the Expensive-Mummery

department : and I could give in extreme detail the pheno-
mena of it ; but, in mercy to poor readers, will not. Fancy
the assiduous hammering and sawing on the Sehloss-Platz,

amid crowds of gay loungers, giving cheerful note of prepara-

tion, in those latter days of August 1750. And, on

Wednesday Night %5th August, look and see, for the due

moments only, and vaguely enough (as in the following

Excerpt) :

Palace-Esplanade of Berlin, 26th August 1760 (dusk sinking into dark):
'Under a windy nocturnal sky, a spacious Parallelogram, enclosed for

jousting as at Aspramont or Trebisond. VVide enough arena in the

centre ; vast amphitheatre of wooden seats and passages, firm carpentry
and fitted for its business, rising all round ; Audience, select though

multitudinous, sitting decorous and garrulous, say since half-past eight.

There is royal box on the ground-tier ;
and the King in it, King, with

Princess Amelia for the prizes : opposite to this is entrance for the

Chevaliers, four separate entrances, I think. Who come, lo, at last !

with breathings and big swells of music, as Resuscitations from the

buried Ages.



Carthaginians, Greeks. Four Jousting Parties, headed each by a Prince

of the Blood : with such a splendour of equipment for jewels, silver

helmets, sashings, housings, as eye never saw. Prancing on their

glorious battle-steeds (sham-battle, steeds not sham, but champing their

bits as real quadrupeds with fire in their interior) : how many in all, I

forgot to count. Perhaps, on the average, sixty in each Quadrille,

fifteen of them practical Hitters ;
the rest mythologic winged standard-

bearers, blackamoors, lictors, trumpeters and shining melodious

phantasms as escort, of this latter kind say in round numbers Two
Hundred altogether; and of actual Rittera three-score.

1 Who run at

rings, at Turks' heads, and at other objects with death-doing lance; and

prance and flash and career along: glorious to see nnd hear. Under

proud flourishings of drums and trumpets, under bursts and breathings of

wind-music ; under the shine of Forty-thousand Lamps, for one item.

All Berlin and the nocturnal firmament looking on, night rather gusty,
"which blew-out many of the lamps," insinuates Hanway.
'About midnight, Beauty in the form of Princess Amelia distribute*

the prizes ; Music filling the air ; and human "
Euge's

"
and the surviving

lamps, doing their best. After which the Principalities and Hitters with-

draw to their Palace, to their Balls and their Supper of the gods ; and all

the world and his wife goes home again, amid various commentary from

high and low.
"
Jamais, Never," murmured one high Gentleman, of

the Impromptu kind, at the Palace Supper-table,

' "
Jiunai'i dcms A thine et dans Rome

On n'eut de plus beaux jours, ni de plus digne price
fai tm lefila de Mars sous Ics traits de Pdrit,

El V6nus qui donnail lit pommc."
' 3

And Amphitheatre and Lamps lapse wholly into darkness,
and the thing has finished, for the time being. August 27th,
it was repeated by daylight : if possible, more charming than
ever ; but not to be spoken of farther, under penalties. To
be mildly forgotten again, every jot and tittle of it, except
one small insignificant iota, which, by accident, still makes it

1
Blumenthal, Life of De Ziethen (Ziethen was in it, and gained a prize), i.

257-263 et seq. ; Voltaire's Letters to Niece Denis ( (Enures, Ixxiv. 174, 1 79, 198) ;

and two contemporary 4(03 on tlie subject, with Drawings etc., which may well

continue unknown to every reader.
2 'Never in Athens or Rome were there braver sights or a worthier prize* I

have seen the son of Mars '

(King Friedrich)
'

with Paris's features, and Venua '

(Amelia) 'crowning the victorious.' (Envres de Voltaire, xviii. 320.



there ; ami mat not oniy WO.H voiuure agmn mere, among
the Princes ami Princesses ;

l>ul that (,'ollini saw Voltaire,

and gives us transient wight of him, -thankd to (,'ollini.

Thurmlay 7th August 1750, WH.H thu Daylight version of

the C-arrou.iel ; which Collini, if it were of any moment, takes

to have preceded that of tin 1 40,000 IjunpN. Sure enough
Collini wius tliere, with eye* open :

'Madame d (toccujl
'

(o one. may call her, though the known aliai U

Dnrbnrlnn)
' had on^n^od plnceN ;

H!I* invited me to conm nd Hen thin

Kentivity. Wo went'; and very n;nmd It WN. 'Tlm I'ttlaavKHplniwdn

wiui chunked' by rnrpentrlcH tttid dnipcrlvN
'
Into R vtwt Ani)iliitliftre ;

tlifl Hlopen of It fimilNhfld will) lionrhon for tlm HprrliitorH, mid ftt Uio four

cornera of it nnd nt thfl hottoin, nin^nlfirontly dpcurati'd IKIXCW for tha

(
1

ourt.
' Vt ovl Amphitheatre, tlin lulorinr nroim rectAiiKiil

Kour Entrftiicci, ono for eclt of tlie Four QimdrillfiH, ''Ilio

wn numorntm nnd tirlllinnt : nil tlt Court hnd romn from I'oUdwm to

Horlln.

'A little whilfl l)florr tlm KiiiR himNplf nmd npppnrnnro, thore riiHti

Hiiddonly munnnr of ndmlrAtion, mid 1 licnrd nil round mo, from eveiry-

Imcly, tho nmc " Voltnirc ! Voltnire !" Ixioking down, I (taw VolUirn

ncordln|<ly ; muong ft roup of great lordn, who were wnlkitiK ovor Hie

Areuit, townrdx one of tlm C'ourt HOXPN. He woro n modeut roiinlonunro,

but joy pninted iUelf In liin nycn : you rannot lovn K''"')') ll1 "' ""' ^c '

gratefully tho prixr uUnchi'd to It,' nttnlnod nn horo. 'I lost Hi((lit of

him in few hiNlAiilM,' M hi> npproitt-liuil II!N Hoi, th pliicf wliero I wtw not

permitting furthor view.' '

'J'hin was (-ollini'H first wight of that great nmn (dt cc pp-tind

homme). With whom, thank lo Ilai'hrrinn, he had, in a day
or two, the honour of an Interview (judgment favourable, he

could hope); and before many nionthi, Accident also favour-

ing, the inexpressible honour of weeing himxelf the great man'

Secretary,- how far beyond hope or aspiration, in these

Carrousel dayn !

Voltaire had now boon here nome Seven WcH-kn, arrived

10th July, IIM we often note;- after (on hiw own piui) a great
1

Collirii, Man MJINI; p. it.



ouv readers. The poor mini having now become a Quasi-

Widower; painfully rallying, with his whuk* .'tivngth, towards

new arrangements, now was Die time for 1'Yutlrich to urge

him: 'Come to u> ! Awny from nil that tliMiwl imbroglio ;

hither, I say !

' To which Voltaire is not inntlrntive ; though

he hesitates; cannot, in any caw, come without delay; ~

lingers in I'aris, readjusting many thing-*, IW poor nhip-

wrecked being, among kind D'ArgenUls Hiitl frirudn. Poor

Lslimael, getting gray ; and hi.s tent in tin- tlm-rl
suddt'iily

carricd-olV by a bliuk of wind !

To the legal Widower, M. lo Mnnjuis, he Ijelwurn in money
matters like a Prince; rakes I lint Parin Dnmifili 1

, in the Hue

Traversiere, all to himself; insliluti'.s a new hotiM-hold tlu-re,

^Nicee Denis to be female president. NiinT IK-nin, widow

without cneumbrmice.s ; whom in her nmiritnt -"luti 1

, wife t.o

some kind of Oommi.s.sariat-UHiivr at I.illc, vvr have xeen

transiently in that, City, her Uncle lodging with her iw he

passed. A gadding, Haunting, unn'UMiimble, would - he

fashionable female --(a l)u CluUelet withuut tin 1

grace or

genius, and who never wa,s in love with v<u !) wilh wliom

poor TTnele had a biutdish life, in time emu ing. All which

.settled, he still lingers. Widowed, grown old and less

adventurous! That House in the Hue Tm*- >irrr, once his

and Another^, now hi alone, for the time In-iug, il in pro-

bably more like a Mausoleum than a Iluti-u- to him. And

Versailles, with its sulky Trajatm, ite (Veliilltm cnhnls, what
charm is in Versailles? He thinb of going tn Italy fora

while; has never seen that line Country : of going to Berlin

for ft while : of going to- -In fact, Hcriin i flrnrlv the place
where he will land; hut he hesitates greatly rthotit, lifting
anchor. Friedrieh insists, in a bright, Imntmtig, kindly

way: 'You were due to me a year ago; you mtid always,
"So soon as the lying-in iw over, I am yours :" and now,

why don't you come ?
'

Friedrieh, since they met last, has hnd MM< cxpi-rieiid", of



sotli July.jiot Hrjil. lyy)

Voltaire, which hit docn not, like. Their ronds, truh, one

adulating Trujiin in Vciv-nilleH, and growing great by
' Farce*,

of the Fair'; the other battling for his existence agaiii.it UIIMI

and devils, Tnijan and Company included, have inin far

apart. Their Correspondence perceptibly languishing, in con-

sequence, and e.ven rumours rising tin Ihe subject, \ultahv

wrote onei! ;

' Give nu- n vanl of rililum, Sitv' (ynur Onkr tif

Merit, Siiv),
' lo .sili-iiro tluiHt' vile rumour* !

'

Whirh I'Viitl-

rich, on HiK'li iVfisaiul-casy (ITHIM, hail nili-nlly dt'i'liiicd.
' A

forward kind of fellow ; alwayn gelling into

and hvahhlfs !

'

thinks I'Vicdrieh. Hut is really

now Ilia!: (he rlmmr o/l'er.i iigain, to have -.iteh a

I^iviLo for his Priest, lite evident, pink of Human Intellect ;

and trie.s various ineilenienln upon him ; hih al last (I know

not whether hv device or by accident) on one which, nuv the

I'Veiich Hiographera, did ruiHc \"oltidre and m't him under

wav.

A cerium M. Uaenlard trArnatul, a conceited, touliih young
fellow, much palroni.sed by Voltaire, and given to write vere>.,

which are unknown to me, Inw been, on Voltaire'* recoinniend

ing,
' Literarv Corrcspondenl,' lo 1'Viedrieb (Parin Hook Agent

and Liu; like) for NOIIIC time pail.; corresponding much with

Potwlam, iti a way found entertaining; and i.i now (April

17/50) actually going I hi HUT, to I'Viedrich'N Court, or perhaps
haw gone,. At itny rale, l-'riedrich, by accident or In de\ice,

had aiiNwcred Home rhymcM of lhi D'Arnaud, ' \'e- ; wel-

come, young sunriw, niiice Voltaire i about to MC) !

<!
I hope

it wan by device; D'Anmml !N Hiu-h a nilly fellow; too

absurd, to reckon a morning lo anybody
'

nuiiM-1. I-Acept
for his involuntary .service, for and agaiiiht, in thm Vultaire

Journey, his name, would not now be mentionable at all,
% Sun

wet?
1

exclaimed Voltaire, springing out of bed (May the Kin

gra|)herN), and skipping about indignantly in hi-, -.hirt :

'
1

will NhcMv them I am nol set yet !

ia And instantly n-.olvcd

1
(J-'.uvrn ft f'rMn'i, iv. ifj (\'n',r-i

'

.-/ />'.1in*iu.i,' "( il.iir lirimilrr
'7-1'l).

> Diltrnirl (.Sri-'.inlJ. ( (59.



on the Berlin hxpedition. vvent to C ompiegne, where the

Court then was j to bid his adieus ; nay, to ask fornmlly the

Uoyul leave, -for we are Historiographer uud titular Gentle-

man of the Chamber, and King's servant in a sense. Ix-ave

was at once granted him, almost huflingly ; we hope not with

too much readiness? For this is a ticklish point: one is

going to Prussia 'on u Visit
1

merely (though it may he

longiah) ; one would not have the door of France slammed-to

behind one ! The tone nt Court did seem a little succinct,

something almost of sneer in it. Hut from tin- Pompadour
herHulf idl was friendly; mere willy, cheery gracioHitiu.s, and
'

My Compliments to his Majesty of IVassia,' Compliments
how answered when they came to hand :

' Je ns !<i commit

In Hhoi't, M. do Voltaire made all his arrangements ; got

under way; piously vihitcd Fonti'iioy and the Haltle-lields

in passing: and i.i here, since July 10lh,~-in very great

splendour, as we see: -on his Fifth Visit to Friedrieh.

Fifth ; which proved his Ijist, and is Mill extremely cele-

brated in the world. Vi.sit much misundei^totKl in France.

and England, down to this day, Hy no means sorted-out

into accuracy and intelligibility ; but left as (what is saying
ft great deal !) probably the wastest chaos of all the Sections

of Frietlricirs History. And ha*, alone of them, gone over the

whole world ; being withal amming to rend, and therefore

well and widely remembered, in that mendacious and semi-

intelligible, slate. To lay these goblins, full of noise, ignor-

ance and mendacity, and give some true outline of the matter,

with what brevity is consistent with deciphering it at all, in

now our sad task,- -.laborious, perhaps diwgusting ; not im-

p08iblc, if readers will loyally assist

Voltaire had taken every precaution that this V'init should

succeed, or at leant be no loss to one of the parties. In i*

preliminary Ixitter from Paris,- prose and verm-, one of the

cleverest diplomatic pieces over penned ; I/dter really worth



'

looking at, cunning an the. song of Apollo, Voltaire sym-

bolically intimates : 'Well, Sin 1

, your old Dunne, poor

malingering old wretch, is coining to her .Jove, It is Jove

she wants, not the Shower of Jove
; nevertheless '--And

Fricdrich (Umnk Uanhury, in part, for that bit of knowledge)
had remitli'd him in hard money <>OOJ. to pay tbe tollw on
his road." AM a high gentleman would ; to have done with

those base element* of the hnmnewi.

Nay, furthermore, pit-finely two day* before those splen-
dours of the CarrouM'l, Friedrieh, in answer to new cunning
onwkericH AW! contrivances ('Sire, lhi I*tier from my Nitre,

who SH inconsolable that I should think of staying here;'

where, finding oneself *<> divinised, one i disposed to stay),

haw ftiiHwert'il him like n King: liy (Jold Key of (')uinihor-

lain, Crow) of the Order of Merit, tuid I'onsion of at),000
francs (85QJ.) a j'wir, couvcyctl in tw royal a Jitter of

BuwnuHM as I hnvc ofteii rend ; nu-lodiovm iw Apollo, HUH too,

though all in biiMne.is prone, ntid, like Apollo, praetienl (rod

of the A'ini in this we. 9 Dated rtd Augimt 1750. This

Letter of Friedrich'' I fancy to he what Voltaire cnllH,
' Your

Majenty
1

H gracious Agrt-einent vilh me,' and often appealn to,

in HnbHt'iuient trouhli-a. Not quite a Notarial Piece, on Fritil-

ric'h'H part; but strictly observed
l>y him a micb.

Four day after which, Colluii ween Vollnire Kerenely dhiuing

among the Prince and Prince.He of the world ; Amphitheatre
all wliispcring with haled breath,

' Voltaiif. ! Voltiure !' But
let UH hear Voltaire hinwlf, from the interior of the Pheno-

menon, at thin itn culminating point :

VolUire to hln D'ArKontnln, li N!ect> lipn! >vin, witli whom, If with
no other, lit1 IH quitH without rrurrvc, [it nhiiwiiijf thii bud mid the gdod,. --

1

Wnlpulc, i. 451 (' Ilml It fruni I'fiiicf*^ Amelia herclf): nee Vujlaire lo

Fricdruti,
'

I'miii, <)lh June l7S<j" ; Vficilticl) Iti Wlulrc,
'

J'utMlani, 4th May

"
'Hcrlin, 3.|il A\it;iil 17V 1

' ('/'*' i/' A/I//M'I, xil. 355) ; Voltaire to

Nicrc Driiii,
'

J^lh Awciitt
'

(tiiiaj-niiirrt 'mlt'}; In U'Ai|;ciilul,
'
aSlli August

'

. 185, t/i).



twice over; the like never seen for splendour, for' (rather copious on

this sublimity)
'

After which we played Some Sauvtc' (my Anti-

Cre'billon masterpiece), 'in a pretty little Theatre, which I have got
constructed in the Princess Amelia's Antechamber. I, who speak to

you, I played Cicero.' Yes; and was manager and general stage-king
and contriver ; being expert at this, if at anything. And these beautiful

Theatricals had begun weeks ago, and still lasted many weeks ;

' with

such divine consultings, directings, even orderings of the brilliant

Royalties concerned. Duvernet (probably on D'Arget's authority)

informs us that '
once, in one of the inter-acts, finding the soldiers

allowed him for Pretorian Guards not to understand their business here/
not here, as they did at Hohenfriedberg and elsewhere, 'Voltaire

shrilled volcanically out to them (happily unintelligible): "F
, Devil

take it, I asked for men ;
and they have sent me Germans (J'ai dcmande

des hommes, et Fan m'envoie des Allemands) !

" At which the Princesses

were good-natured enough to burst into laughter.'
s Voltaire continues :

'There is an English Ambassador here who knows Cicero's Orations In
Catilinam hy heart ;

'

an excellent Etonian, surely.
'
It is not Milord

Tyrconnel
'

(blusterous Irish Jacobite, our Ambassador, note him, fat

Valori having been recalled); no, 'it is the Envoy from England,'

Excellency Hanbury himself, who knows his Cicero by heart. 'He has
sent me some fine Verses on Home 8auv4e ; he says it is my best work.
It is a Piece appropriate for Ministerial people ; Madame la Chaneeliere/
Cocceji's better half, 'is well pleased with it.'

3 And then' But
enough.

In Princess Amelia's Antechamber, there or in other celestial places,
in Palace after Palace, it goes on. Gaiety succeeding gaiety; mere
Princesses and Princes doing parts ; in Home Sauvee, and in masterpieces
of Voltaire's, Voltaire himself acting Cicero and elderly characters,
Lusiynan and the like. Excellent in acting, say the witnesses ; superlative,
for certain, as Preceptor of the art, though impatient now and then.
And wears such Jewel-ornaments (borrowed partly from a Hebrew, of
whom anon), such magnificence of tasteful dress ; and walks his minuet
among the Morning Stars. Not to mention the Suppers of the King :

chosen circle, with the King for centre ; a radiant Priedrich flashing-out
to right and left, till all kindles into coruscation round him

; and it is
such a blaze of spiritual sheet-lightnings, wonderful to think of;
Voltaire especially electric. Never, or seldom, were seen such suppers

1
Rodenbeck,

'

August October '

1750.
* Duvernet (Second), p. 162, time probably ijth October.
1

CEuvrts, Ixxiv. (Letters, to the D'Argentals and Denis,
' aoth August 23d

September 1750'), pp. 187, 219, 231. etc. etc.

^~^, tj, AAAir* \^-c**c/j, iu me u Aigenmis
September 1750'), pp. 187, 219, 231, etc. etc.
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1 l'"u '" "
I'l'iUM-x, HO nttod with tlio placo duo to

him. SmolfunjfiiH my*:
' Ami no your Supremo of Litorntunt hiw ^ot into IIIH ilno plnco at liwt,

tit llio tup l' tlu world, imtncly ; though, Ulan, but for momontH or for

montlm. Tim KUIK'H own Friend; ho whom thu Kiiiff delights to

honour. Tim mot nhiniiiK thin;,' in Horlin, lit UHK monwnt. Virtually
n kind of /'n/iii, or hitflli'i'ttwl l''iitlii>r of Mankind,' tmuora iSmclfiin^uH ;

'I'opt' impnivim-il for Dm nown, Thi< now Friikiricun MiigiuiH clooH us

thu old 1'iplmiH, old ('itrnhm Mnffiiuo did : rei-oKnimw )UH I'opo, in dcHj)itt>

of llio Imut* vulgnr; rlpvntiiH him nlol't into worHhip, for th vulgur mid
for evorylmdy ! Crolu MMKIUIW did that

Ihrlro-Hiihiliiry font' (Hulillmi'ly

liutmin, If you think of it, mid for long couturicH mirrwuful inoro or limn) ;

' Frulfricux Manu, uiulw ullicr oinmiM, unriiiiHi'ionly dowi thu lilui,

tliv licit lie run! I^>t Ihi- Opera 1'iddlorn, tint l'Vt :niH, TntvcnolH nnd
iit"' cif Sndoiii'n CihunL lunk ami v.oliHidi'r !

'

Mtulnmr l)enin, un (xm < itHivu guy bidy, Htill only In lur thlrticn,

Improviililv liy nniK 1'- rnrrii'i.on ({rent work in tho HUH T

privHtu thi'iitrii'itN, ii|i|ipr, Ilii'tiitiiutK wttli Uiillnn tritvcllin-

linds Intt'iidiifit I<oiif{r)i'iiji iinich in Jim1

way, tvilli )I!H

nocount -lioiikH, mid rt'strlrUmt In 1(10 IOUJN
]ii

v r month ;
wiwhcH even her

Uncle worn Imi'k, nnd cnntioiiN him, Not to holiuvn In l''riwlrirh'H flultcr-

inK uni-tioiiM, or put hi truwt in 1'rinrpn nt all. Vollairo, with thu duo

prwIimimirioH, Mhown Frirdrii-li Imr Lultur, mm of lior LoLlum,'- -with

roHiill N un KIUV nlnivn.

Kurmry Hiiyx :

'

In tint C'nrnivitl tinii', whirh Voltulro UHiiully piiHHi'd ut

Berlin, In ihft 1'nlm'i', pimple pnld their I'oiirl, to him IIH to u dur.lnrud

Knvourito, I'rini'wi, MnmlmU, MiniHtorM of Sthtu, Kori'l^n AmliiiMsiidnrH,

hunlN of thn hif?hi
< t rnnk, ttttundfd hiu uudluncu; and wuru

Hnyx Fonni'V, nowlierii fn<n frum Mpitn on thin Niibjc.ct, 'in n

lofty Htylu (hauteur owe* ilfiltiitjitfiiin'),^ A ffivnl Priiniu liad Dm com-

plaiHftnou to pluy chiMci with him ; nnd to lot him win thu piHlohw tluit

word Htakt'd, HomptiniM ovi-n tlu piHlolcH (liHii]i|icHn>il bffiire the end of

the xnmn,' continut'it Furmoy, grpun with iiplto \- and rqiortw Unit NIK!

Htory of tlui cnndln-oiulH ; lilln of wnx-randlo, wlilch Hhould lmv runiutuud

an porquliiito to tli vftlnta, lint wlilch -(iro cotiflncritod liy VolUlro, and

Hunt ncriiiM to Dm wnx-rlmnilhtrV Ho, douhtloiw, tlio Hj>itofiil rumour

run ; ]>nili!ilily lltllo hut Mjiltu and fiililo, llorlln lining hlttor in iln

1 Now (n.'it, it
1

, iniisl uf ihrm urc ; Vnlluirc'N Answer to il, iilri-mly cited, in

'a^tli A(;II-.I tjyi' (mi'.jTiiiied '14111 August,' IKuvret, Ixxiv. iHj ; NCC it.

Ixxv. 135) ; Kiiijj l-'rirdiiith'n //n.YiV.i/ Answer (so numilkdit to Denis urul

V(illiiiii-),
' Your MnjrulyS |;rncii.un Acin-mciU,' Ixirc dulc

'

Au|;liat 33d.'
''

l-'iiriuty, XturtMirt, i. 3.55, 236.



atupla imeDauii repei mat 01 tne cunuie-cuiio, imo uiiug no jmu

seen (twelve years brfore his arrival In those parts) ; and adds that

Voltaire 'put them in his pocket,' like one both stupid and sordid.

Alas, the brighter your shine, the blacker is the shadow you cast

Friedrich, with the knowledge he already had of his yoke-

fellow, one of the most skittish, explosive, unruly creatures

in harness, cannot be counted wise to have plunged so

heartily into such an adventure with him. ' An undoubted

Courser of the Sun !

'

thought Friedrich ; and forgot too

much the signs of bad going he had sometimes noticed in him

on the common highways. There is no doubt he was perfectly

sincere and simple in all this high treatment of Voltaire.

'The foremost literary spirit of the world, a man to be

honoured by me, and by all men ; the Trismegistus of Human
Intellects, what a conquest to have made ; how cheap is a

little money, a little patience and guidance, for such solace-

ment and ornament to one's barren Life !

' He had rashly

hoped that the dreams of his youth could hereby still be a

little realised ; and something of the old Reinsberg Program
become a fruitful and blessed fact. Friedrich is loyally glad
over his Voltaire ; eager in all ways to content him, make him

happy ; and keep him here, as the Talking Bird, the Singing
Tree and the Golden Water, of intelligent mankind ; the

glory of one's own Court, and the envy of the world. ' Will

teach us the secret of the Muses, too ; French Muses, and

help us in our bits of Literature !

' This latter, too, is a

consideration with Friedrich, as why should it not, though
by no means the sole or chief one, as the French give it out

to be.

On his side, Voltaire is not disloyal either
; but is nothing

like so completely loyal. He has, and continued always to

have, not unmixed with fear, a real admiration for Friedrich,
that terrible practical Doer, with the cutting brilliancies of
mind and character, and the irrefragable common sense ; nay
he has even a kind of love to him, or something like it, love

made-up of gratitude for past favours, and lively anticipation



of future. Voltaire is, by nature, an attached or attachable

creature ; flinging out fond boughs to every kind of excellence,
and

especially holding firm by old ties he had made. One
fancies in him a mixed set of emotions, direct and reflex,

the consciousness of safe shelter, were there nothing more ; of

glory to oneself, derived and still derivable from this high
man : in fine, a sum-total of actual desire to live with King
Frieclrich, which might, surely, have almost sufficed even for

Voltaire, in a quieter element. But the element was not

quiet, far from it
; nor was Voltaire easily sufficeable !

Perpetual President Maupertuis lias a Visitfrom one Konig,
out of Holland, concerning the Infinitely Little

Whether Maupertuis, in red wig with yellow bottem, saw

these high gauderies of the Carrousel, the Plays in Princess

Amelia's Antechamber, and the rest of it, I do not know : but

if so, he was not in the top place ; nor did anybody take

notice of him, as everybody did of Voltaire. Meanwhile, I

have something to quote, as abridged and distilled from

various sources, chielly from Formey ; which will be of much
concernment farther on.

Some four weeks after those Carrousel effulgencies, Perpetual President

Maupertuis had a visit (September 21st, just while the Sun was crossing

the Lino
;
thanks to Formey for the date, who keeps a Notebook, useful

in those intricacies): visit from Professor Kiinig, an effective mathe-

matical man from the Dutch parts. Whom readers have forgotten again ;

though they saw him once : in violent quarrel, about the Infinitely Little,

with Madame du Chatelet, Voltaire witnessing with pain ; it was just as

they quitted Cirey together, ten years ago, for these new courses of

adventure. Do readers recall the circumstance? Maupertuis, referee in

that quarrel, had, with a bluntness offensive to the female mind, declared

Kb'nig indisputably in the right; and there had followed a dryness

between the divine Emilio and the Flattener of the Earth, scarcely to be

healed by Voltaire's best efforts.

Konig has gone his road since then; become a line solid fellow;

Professor in a Dutch University ;
more latterly Librarian to the Dutch

Studtholder : still frank of speech, and with a rugged free-and-easy

VOT,. v s



Is Mill iiniiri'anii', in a nutiii grimirim uiru "i minii. inning now, it*

Lihrtirinn nt UIP Ilii^nf, wnrt1 lin-,nn* mnl IIHTO nnun'y, hr Imn mtiiln

rim In lii'rliii, rhirllv ur iMitirrly In r>r- hi* Manni'ilma M((iin, wlmw lit1

till it'iiu'tnli'i* urntrlnlly his lirl I'.ttrnu in ulilcr UIMM, unit u nuui

uf Mitiiul jwrUi lhmi|(h rnltuT Miulmm* uuw mul ilipii. A litlli< hit of

ni'itMitiiU' liuiiiu'1'i wlan IIP IIHI ili liiiu, K"inrt u Mriiilirr nt tlu\ Berlin

Antilfiuy, fur itiiriii' spurs hm-k ; u>l llirri i llnuK IIP vtuiilil apfak

with tlm lVr|nilutil 1'ri'atiUut uimn.
'

U'aiiti imlhiiw rUn in Hi-rliu,'

nyn Kiirini>y :
'

li^ariiiK I'V UIP i"'"1 '! 'I'" 1 Mrtiijifrliiii nut therp,

ho liml Bi-timlly turnml hmurW'Uiia HKIUII ; Iml K" 1 tni^r luliiiKn, nuil

omiiP mi,' Tho lunrri wnt thn |uly, tu> jwrhnjw ill ttjiptnir
!

'
Iti<

iirrivi>il Spjitfinlmr iJlttli
'

(if ymi tll )n> jmrluular un rhtct jwriiiK*) ;

1
rnllt'il iiu nio tlmt ilay, !<in lnilj?fil in my iitiih-lilmin-huiiil ; mitl utnl

tUy, fniiud Mitjitrlui l )inm> ;'
' wml HP iutn htn mini nK<iin, liku n

Kiidit hoy lung Hlr.ii'iit.

N!)WvVMi*, ntit tttnoy nvtnslltn U"i l l>11U * 11 ' M1> '<
-

i| ivt< 1'nu.prn,

I think Two, fiininiuiuiMtoit l UIP Amilctii)' Uiwini'ty nl' Mfln|ihyiiini

MtitliiMiiiitirnl nr nltn)(flh(ir McUi|ihyir.il (miner, mi tlu> lAWnf .Mnlinn
;

Dii'iivi-ry whii'h ho hw, iwi thai, liruu^ld In i'ninjilcl jii'i'liMliiin,

Mini iMil fnrlh tu thn t'liiviTif Ml Iwr^ri, in Inn mililiinn !ittli< Hunk "I

t 'tiinKiliyy ',

*
K'^l'''"! Ai'mli'iny ulriving In nilniitn, unit lirli<\n, will

iU l'i>rpi'ttml 1'rfiiiili'iil, tlml ihf I'iii'mrry a iililiiitp t" a ilcgrmv

KiM'iiiiil inily to tin* littUmuiiK nt llir l:.irlli; iul vvuiilil jirnhniily nlnuil

thiMU'tifiirth UN a milt'ntmit' in the jiruxn
1 ** nl' Unman Thi'ii^ht.

'

\\'hii-l

IMtii'iivi<ry, thi'iif' Ho nttl li> rurimm, n-uli-r; i:il.i< mily ul it lmi

nhnll rinifitrn you !

It l woll Kiniwii llu-rn luivn Imrn, to thn (m<U|iliyniriil hrl, ilillirnJtir^

iilrnotit iiimi|mi-nliln tm In llnw, in tlin .Synttnn ui Xnturf, Muliun in;

How, In tlin imino nf wondur, it rn hi* ; ml ti\oit, U'lmihi't' it i t ll

Miltii'H In tln iiii'U|ihyiiii
p

l liMtd, nlii-Kiiij,' it 110011 into llir xntt(i|

; not liillifiilt tu my iY:ulrr unit nm, tin ran at all linn's nH

iH tliti rnitui, nml trinmplmiitly gt mrt lln-in. Mill ntii'k ymir im-.i

inlo liny iriittcr, I'litity, or uhjitrt, thin nl' Muliun nr nimtlirr, will

iHtinni'y, you will niwily ilrovvn, If that he yunr ilptnriniuntiuii !

it Air UH to know in thin nmtlur, tlml Mitti|i<Ttuin, lutfiiorl;

iiK Nntiiro, him ilim'nvi'rril, Tlmt tin* kpy of Imp miiM (ur a

1

Kurmcy, i. 17(1-179,
1
In l-ft HdiumrUr, I'it ib M,tuftr1uil (l'4ti>, tR^ftJ, |i|'. KHj-IJO, i..!ililn

nectnml of this
'

Iiiiciivrry," r>tnl uf llir. c.iinltial 1'iililn ^IIMU t>f l( ix nunl-ni-l,

very jjrailuul ; first of nil in lln- nM I'.ur. liinri
;

in llir llrttin A.,i-li'<ir Uitrrly

(vnil in line, ID nil ihr \vmlil, in ihi>> Jit MI -If Ct"i<<!,-.it (IVilin, Siiniinrr u

1750).
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least the ultimate central door, which hides all her Motional enigmas,
the key to *{<* cannot even be imagined as discoverable!) is, that
'Nature is superlatively thrifty in this affair of Motion'; that she
employs, for every Motion done or doable, '* Minimum of Action'; and
that, if you well understand this, you will, at least, announce all her
procedures in one proposition, and have found the door which leads to

everything. Which will be a comfort to you ; still looking vainly for the
key, if there is still no key conceivable.

Perpetual President Maupertuis, having surprised Nature in this

manner, read Papers upon it to an Academy listening with upturned
eyes ; new Papers, perfected out of old, for he has long been hatching
these Phoenix-eggs ; and has sent them out complete, quite lately, in a
little Book called Cosmologie, where alone I have had the questionable
benefit of reading them. Grandly brief, as if coming from Delphi, the
utterance is ; loftily solemn, elaborately modest, abstruse to the now
human mind ; but intelligible, had it only been worth understanding :

a painful little Book, that Cosmologie, as the Perpetual President's

generally are. 'Minimum of Action, Loi d'Epargne, Law of Thrift,' he
calls this sublime Discovery ; thinks it will be sovereign in Natural

Theology as well: 'For how could Nature be a Save-all, without

Designer present?' and speaks, of course, among other technical points,
about ' Vis Viva, or Velocity multiplied by the Square of the Time '

:

which two points, 'Loi d'Epargne,' aud that 'the Vit Viva is always a

Minimum,' the reader can take along with him ; I will permit him to

shake the others into Limbo again, as forgettable by human nature at

this epoch and henceforth.

In La Beaumelle's Vie de Maupertuis (printed at last, Paris 1856, after

lying nearly a century in manuscript, an obtuse worthless leaden little

Book), there is much loud droning and detailing, about this Cosmologie,

this sublime 'Discovery,' and the other sublime Discoveries, Insights
and Apocalyptic Utterances of Maupertuis; though in so confused a

fashion, it is seldom you can have the poor pleasure of learning exactly

when, or except by your owu severe scrutiny, exactly what. For reasons

that will appear, certain of those Apocalyptic Utterances by Perpetual
President Maupertuis have since got a new interest, and one has actually
a kind of wish to read the ipsissima verba of them, at this date ! But in

La Beaumelle (his modern Editor lying fast asleep throughout) there is

no vestige of help. Nay,Maupertuis's own Book,
1 luxurious cream-paper

Quartos, or Octavos made four-square by margin, which you buy for

these aud the cognate objects, proves altogether worthless to you. The

Maupertuis Quartos are not readable for their own sake (solemnly

emphatic statement of what you already know ; concentrated struggle

1 CEuvres de RIaupcrtuis, Lyon, 1756, 4 voll. 410.



to get on wing, and failure by so narrow a miss ; struggle which gets

only on tiptoe, and won't cease wriggling and flapping) ; and then (to

your horror) they prove to be carefully cleaned of all the Maupertuis-
Voltaire matter ; edition being subsequent to that world-famous explosion !

Caveat emptor. Our Excerpt proceeds :

'Industrious Konig, like other mathematical people, lias been listening

to these Oracles on the " Law of Minimum/' by the Perpetual President;

and grieves to find, after study. That said Law does not quite hold ; that

in fact it is, like Descartes's old key or general door, worth little or

nothing; as Leibnitz long ago seems to have transiently recognised.

Konig has put his strictures on paper : but will not dream of publishing,
till the Perpetual President have examined them and satisfied himself ;

and that is Kb'uig's business at present, as he knocks on Maupertuis,
while Sol is crossing the Line. Maupertuis has a House of the due stylo ;

Wife a daughter of Minister Borek's (high Borck's, "old as the

Diuvel") ; no children; his back courts always a good deal dirty with

pelicans, bustards, perhaps snakes and other zoological wretches, which

sometimes intrude into the drawing-rooms, otherwise very fine. A
man of some whims, some habits; arbitrary by nature, but really

honest, though rather sublimish in his interior, with red wig and yellotv

bottom,

'Konig, all filial gladness, is received gladly ; though, by degrees,
with some surprise, on the paternal part, to find Konig ripened out
of son, client and pupil, into independent posture of a grown man.

Frankly certain enough about himself, and about the axioms of mathe-
matics. Standing, evidently, on his own legs ; kindly as ever, but on
these new terms, in fact rather an out-spoken free-and-easy fellow

(I should guess), not thinking that offence can be taken among friends.

Formey confesses, this was uncomfortable to Maupertuis ; in fact, a
shock which he could not recover from. They had various meetings, over
dinner and otherwise, at the Perpetual President's, for perhaps two
weeks at this time (dates all to be had in Formey's Notebook, if anybody
would consult); in the whole course of which the shook to the Perpetual
President increased, instead of diminishing. Republican freedom and
equality is evidently Konig' s method ; Konig heads not a whit the
oracular talent or majestic position of Maupertuis ; argues with the
frankest logic, when he feels dissent ; drives a majestic Perpetual
President,

^especially
hi the presence of third parties, much out of

patieuce. Thus, one eveuing, replying to some argument of the Per-
petual President's, he begins :

" My poor friend, Mon paume ami, don't
you perceive, then" Upon which Maupertuis sprang from his chair,
violently stamping, and pirouetted round the room,

e< Poor friend, poor
friend? are you so rich, then !" frank Konig merely grinning till the
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paroxysm passed.
1

Koiiig weut home again, re wfectH, about the eiid of

the month.'

Such a Kcinig had better not have come ! As to his

strictures on the Law of Thrift, the arguings on them, alone

together, or with friends by, merely set Maupertuis pirouetting :

and as to the Konig Manuscripts on them, to be published
in the Leipzig Ada, after your remarks and permission,'

Maupertuis absolutely refused to look at said Manuscripts:
' Publish them there, here, everywhere, in the Devil and his

Grandmother's name
; and then there is an end, Monsieur !

'

Konig went his ways therefore, finding nothing else for it ;

published his strictures, in the Leipzig Ada in March next,

and never saw Maupertuis again, for one result, out of several

that followed ! I have no doubt he was out to Voltaire, more

than once, in this fortnight ; and eat ' the King's roast
'

pleasantly with that eminent old friend. Voltaire always

thought him a bon garfon (justly, by all the evidence I have) ;

and finds his talk agreeable, and his Berlin news, especially
that of Maupertuis and his explosive pirouettings. Adieu,
Herr Professor ; you know not, with your Leipzig Ada and

Fragment of Leibnitz, what an explosion you are preparing !

CHAPTER VII

M. DE VOLTAIRE HAS A PAINFUL JEW-LAWSUIT

VOLTAIRE'S Terrestrial Paradise at Berlin did not long
continue perfect. Scarcely had that grand Carrousel vanished

in the azure firmaments, when little clouds began rising in its

stead ; and before long, black thunderstorms of a very strange
and even dangerous character.

It must have been a painful surprise to Friedrich to hear

from his Voltaire, some few weeks after those munificences,

That he, Voltaire, was in very considerable distress of mind,
1
Formey, i. 177.



from tin- luiil, nut to i ill it me femiumr. und traitnrniiM, con-

tliui nf M. D'Arnuiul, Him- I'nrdiirh'-i shiteing horn mul
'

rising Min
'

fur Vnltuiiv'n hi-hnnf; now iv vague llatmliiiu

nvntme, without li^iiitu'iuuc tu J'Yiedriih nr nmhmlv! Thai

D'Arimutl had done thii nini dune tlutt, of nn Auti Voltuiriun

tmuuwutiH nature; nnd tliut, in hmt, lifr wvs
iiu]ios<iil)li< ii

the iirighlumrhuiHi ni" ntich n D'Anuttiil '.

'

D'Ai-iiuutl hn;

i-unii]ittHl mv Clerk (Priiuv Hrnri hitii^rting in vnin for f,i

Piirfllf, hut gut ii};ht of it, in thin mvv) ;

'

D'Anwutl Itti

viijiing to I'Vrrun mul (lie I'.ui'i NrwijiujH-vi ; D'Animu

Iliti, in rlVft-t, IH-CII tt fliutnting Vuttnj; funl ; nf tlis

f, tiiiirifiit, slij^lttly jirulligiili-
dun ; itvcniiniiiillv Iwlpiii]

in tin* Tlu'ivti'ii'uli, Hiul uiiii'h httliiHi i t" niiikf hiiii'-flf not

nlilf, nnil iiM'fnl tu tin- 1'rinn-h kind. A J)'Aniuuil tit' ni'itrl

no Mguilirmtrr, tu I^rii-ili-ich nr to iui\lnnlv, A D'Aniiiu

whose liit.H of ftmlriifi iintl itintting^ itUtntt, in the
jii-m-or

or jiu'kdiuv \vuv, might .titn-ly haxr ticcn In-low the notice <

a 'rriHiuegi'itii
1* !

1'YieiU ifli, |uiinfiiUv uuule m-ii'iiltlc wluvl n ikinleni evploiis

'rriMiic^iNttiH he hus
j.;ot nn luuitl, n-^u-ii, 1

siijijui-ie,
i

wonln little or nothing, in I.etli-i'
1

', I til)M-c\c, imivvei^ uli-ii

lately tiotliin^, tn Vnllniif rejH-iiting and ve
rr|ietvtinfj ;

dtK'H xitiiplv tliMnii'lH D'Anmml (n.
' t*t I/IK/'/*-,' t Voltnire, t

iinpivrtiul peojile, enlU him), nr nrcept I)'Auuvnil''i tlemiiiioi

ftntl eul the pour foul adrift. Who iiillie. mil into inlinil

Hjiuee, tu Pitri-i latterly (' nlive there in l.SO.'i '); and rlnin

henceforth perpetual uhliviun faun 111 and niunkind. An
now (here will he pence in our garden of the ^wli, an

perpetual a/nre will return:'

Alow, D'Arnaud is not well gone, when tin-re hat* hegi

in Ihrei-foltl .seereey a mavi of galvanic matti-r, whic

' ('lt"(k wws (liiinUidl ni'cntdin^ly (mir Tili'-ii, an jn^PniuiK t'fratiur), iti

C'ollini R|i|niinir<l in lii<i Me,id.

Vnltuire ID Kric-liii-li (tKin-m tit //,'.//('., nxii. jj?), uiuUicd,
' Nnveiul

1750.'



Nov. 175" >'<'' 'Wl
in few weeks morv, lilted tin- HenseiiN with mirneuimii fnul

nnil the hhu'kiu'ii of durkur-.i ; which, in hlmrt, <-v

nlocled about New -yenr'a tinu 1
,

i tin- world I'IUIIUUH I'lillanr-

IHnch I.iHfmit) xlill reiwiiiheml, though only iw H jmrU'Ht

Hticl mvMi'rv, bv obii'nniit iui!iJuKi'r>. Of whirh it i HUH our

MM! duty l *uv -soiiii'lhiii^ ; though ntiwheiv, in the AuiwK if

JuriHpriidfiirf, in then' H nunv di-i|iiml)lf tiling, tir n tlfi-jn-r

involvwl in lies itttd dciifittiui liy
ciinrnt ivjitulrf* cif it, tttmitt

whii'li tlu1 Mine iniiut I'liii In- cnlli-il ujuui utvidrnluliv to

[>i'nk
i wtnxl. Ih'utcn, riddlnl, siluivi-llfd, wn-ihwl in Jiiuny

wivlcnf, I>y
u

piitii'iit tlitnigli iliij^ii'ilt-it I'lrdccr-iioi
1 in thii

field, I lien* lirs by nil- rnjiiniii hilt wrnl'i-iniiif Niimiliir

of UHH iniilliT ; tin- itiiin 1 vivid
|nirtiiiiii

tif \vhifli, if

righllv diMVii^n^itl, ittul ><hti!t in uH|tirtnv, uirty nrvliify thf

ict (who, I t'ttn giK-Hi, hiul tnlkitl with l)'Atg-t tu

the flulijcrt) linn, nloiu1 of the I-'ivnclt Hiii^rtvjilu'it, sinti^

glimmer of knowledge ulionl it ; Duvt-riu't mlinitn tlutt it w

a lliing of
Illi-^'dl Sloekjtibhing ; that

I", ''I'liitt M. tlrt Vnltnirn Imil ftgrfml mtli Jpw iiHinnl Uira'ti ttt

p(ll to DrtnillfU mill, illl'KtIy, /lUrfAiMC gtuiil lul n( ,\!rnrr S'Aruir"
'

j.'iatiui

K.\i'!ll'i|inr !iil)n, wliirli ni |)it)t)li)n ill gi'lil tn u I'i'ii.i l:lr I'numitft

holilhifc UHHII, tint turn uuirli tu iliofiuiut nihin I'm, n rrmtnro nun

renipiitlior) ;
'mid n\\vt\ tlirni'li n I)r(t uu I'uria, ilup wttor ftnuii' wr-cfco,

for |myniiint nf thi< iwiiitt ; Illrni'lt li'nviiiK liiiu n ntnrU nl jtiwrils in j"!ri|){p

till llm Hlnutr-Ni'Mnti llifliiaflvpK mint* In liiiuil,

2", '1'liat lllruclt, hnviiig tiling;" nl' !n nn In vlow Uh tlii imnixy,
Hnt no Mtiutr-fiflielnii frnni Dri-silmi. luatunK Init II?UP tyuiji uik
iiiNtosd of tttturr : no thnt Vnhirfl' us|iirii(iia jmturally kimlltnjf, !<

Htii|i|wil |iitynii>nt nf tht* I'ttt-ix Druft, inl urilcrnl Ulrph tu rniM tiuiuri

;i*. 'Tlidt Ilii-Hi-li riunliiK. fcfUltnnmit w trim! : "tiivri mn Imt'k ntj
Driifl (in 1'nriN, you tilijcittimialiln li|iu-klit''l of t Uirorli ; ttu<in tc >."it

nilillllilliU, tllino in Hilinltthili^ ttVtm fur yiilir pxjii'flarn (mtliiK fnir linnet),
I think); Hiitl let inn nnvfr urn ymir un|>lrosnt. fm-t* MX*''! '" "I" "lit'h

[Ilrnch, rxniniiiing' tlio itiniiuiiiila, ntvi-tc'il' (any: 1 hit ii in'1, nut ut>

lUmllully iiirnrriM't hithcrlu, tlii.ii(.;li nt<'|i|iili({ nliuij.; in tntal ilnrkiiro, unit

piirtlnt (in \'oluirn'n litttuilil,
'

lluarh, i-"sniniiiiuK ttin ili.iiiu.iiila,

'i'ftl,

"
Ilitlymi hvp I'lmnfji'il MIIIIU- nl tlu-ui I 1 rammi i.ikn Uire !"
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aud drove Voltuire quite to despair, and into tho Lnw-CourlB ;
which

imprisoned HirHcli, and made him do justiuo.'
l

In which last clause, still more in the conclusion, that it

was 'to the triumph of Voltaire,
1

Duvernet docs substantially

mistake ! And indeed, except as the best Parisian reflex of

this matter, his Account is worth nothing : though it may
serve as Introduction to the following irrefragable Documents

and more explicit featurings. We learn from him, and it is

the one thing we learn of credible, That 'Voltaire, when it

came to Law-Procedures, begged Maupertuis to speak for him

to M. Jarriges,
1

a Prussian Frenchman,
' one of the JuclgcH ;

and that Maupertuis answered,
" I cannot interfere in. a bad

business (me miller d^me muuvaisc a/faini)."
'

The oilier

French Biographies, definable as '

Ig'nor-amiui speaking in

a loud voice to Igiurr-atisJ require to be altogether awept
aside in this matter. Even 'Clog.

1

jumbling Voltaire's un-

dated Letters into confusion thrice-confounded, and droning-
out vituperatively in the dark, becomes a minus quantity in

these Friedrich affairs. In regard to the Hirsch PI-OWNS, our
one irrefragable set of evidences is : The Prussian Law-Ht'fmrt

by Klein, especially the Documents produced in Court, and
the Sentence given.

2 Other lights are to be gathered, with

severe scrutiny and caution, from the cirainmnibicnt contem-

porary rumour, especially from the Pnifhca to a Comedy
'

so-called of ' Tantale en Prods (Tantalus,' Voltaire,
< at

Law 1

); which Preface is evidently Hirsdi's own Story, pnl.
into language for him by some humane friend, and addrusHwl
to a

'clear-seeing Public.18 'And in lino,' says my Mnnn-

1 Duvernet (T. J. D. V.), 170-173-175: vague utterly j dateless (tries one
date, and is mistaken even in the Year); wrong in nearly every detail j

' the
Staire or Steuer was a Sank,' etc. etc.

2 Ernst Ferdinand Klein, AnnaUn der Gesetzgcbiuig unit KtcMigtlthnamkeit
in den Preussischen Staatcn (Berlin und Stettin, 1790), v. 215-260.

8 Tantale en Prods (ascrilied to Friedrich himself, by some wonderful per-
sons I) is in Supplement aux CEuvret Past/mines tie FridMc II. (Cologne, 1789),
i. 319 et sqq. Among the weakest of Comedies (might be by D'Arnatiil, or
some such hand); nothing in it worth rending except the Preface.
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script,
'

by sweeping-out the distinctly false, and well dis-

criminating the indubitable from what is still in part
dubitable, sufficient twilight

'

(abridgeable in a high degree,
I hope !)

' rises over the Affair, to render it visible in all its

main features.'

The Voltaire-Hirsch Transaction : Part I. Origin of Lawsuit

(10th November 25th December 1750)
'Saxon Steuer-Sohein, some readers know, is, in the rough, equivalent

to Exchequer Bill. Payable at the Saxon Treasury ; to Prussians, in

gold ;
to all other men, in paper only, which (thanks to Briihl and his

unheard-of expenditures and financierings) is now at a discount say of

25, or even 30 per cent. By Article Eleventh of the Dresden Treaty of

Peace, King Friedrich, if our readers have not forgotten, got stipulated,

That all Prussian holders of these Scheme should be paid in gold ;

interest at the due days ; and at the due days principal itself : in gold

they, whatever became of others. No farther specifications, as to proof,

method, limits or conditions of any kind, occur in regard to this

Eleventh Article ;
which is a just one, beyond doubt, but most care-

lessly drawn-up. Apparently it trusts altogether to the personal honesty
of all Prussian subjects: "Prove yourself a Prussian subject, and we

pay your Steuer-Schein in real money." But now if a Saxon or other

Non-Prussian, who can get no payment save in paper, were to have his

Note smuggled or trafficked over into Prussia, and presented as a

Prussian one? In our time, such traffic would start on the morrow-

morning ; and in a week or two, all Notes whatsoever would be pre-

sented as Prussian, payable in gold ! Not so in those days ; though a

small contraband of that kind does by degrees threaten to establish

itself, and Friedrich had to publish severe rescripts (one before this

Hirsch-Voltaire business,
1 one still severer after), and menace it down

again. The malpractice seems to have proved menaceable in that

manner ; nor was any new arrangement made upon it, no change, till

the Steuer-Scheine, by their gradual terms, were all paid either in real

money or imaginary, and thus, in the course of years, the thing burnt to

the socket, and went out.'

Voltaire's rash Adventure, dangerous Navigation and gradual Wreck,

in this Forbidden Sea of Steuer-Scheine, will become conceivable to

readers, on study diligent enough of the following Documents and

select Details :

l roth August 1748 (Seyfarth, . &).



" Je prie instumment monnieur hersch de renir domain murdi matin A

potudum pour ((Jfitire preusante, et d'aportur (sic) avea luy let diamitnts 71'!

doive.nt servir pour la reprfttentation dt la trngedie gui sf jouera <i ot'i?

heurts de soir ahem S. A, R, Afonseiyneur le I'rinee henri.
" Ce hmdy d midy. VOI.TAIHU."

Which being Interpreted, rightly Hpolt, and (lilted (as by olimicc we euu

do) with distinctness, will run us follows in English :

"Potsdam, Monday, 9th November 1700.

"
1 earnoHtly request Mr. Hlrsch to coma tomorrow Tuesday mornlnfC

to I'otsdam, on business that is urgent ; and to bring with him the

Diamonds needed for the Tragedy which in to bo represented, ut liv in

the evening, lu His Royal HiglmeHH Prince Henry's Apartmuut."
'

' On Tuesday the 10th,' say the Old Newspapers, 'wan Home,

-with Voltaire, porooptlhlo there an 'Qictron,'* in de Hpleiulour of

diamonds ; Hirsch having no doubt boon punctual. A glorloim enough
Cicero; undsucli a piece of 'urgent biiHiuexs' done with your Himelt,

just before emerging on tho stage !

'

Hirsch, in that Narrative, describes himself on young innocent

creature. Not very old, we will believe : but as to Innocence ! For

certain, he is named Abraham Hirsch, or Hh-schel : u Berlin Juw of thu

Period ; whom one inclines to figure as a florid oily man, of Hcinilla

features, in tho prime of life ; who deals much in jewels, monoyH, loww,

exchanges, all kinds of Jew barter ; whether absolutely in old cloUiftH,

we do not know, certainly not unions there Is a penny to bo turned.
The man is of oily Semitic type, not old in years, there IB a frntortml

Hirsch, and also a paternal, who is head of the firm
;

twd thiif yotitiff
one seems to be already old in Jew art. Speaks French and other

dialects, in a Hebrew, partially intelligible manner; aupplioi Voltaire
with diamonds for his stage-drosses, as wo perceive. To nil uppenr/utCP,
nearly destitute of human intellect, but with abundance of vulpim1

instead. Very cunning ; stupid, seemingly, us a mule otherwise ; and.
on the whole, resembling in various points of character ;i mule put into

breeches, and made acquainted with the uses of money. He to corno
"on pressing business," perhaps not of stage-diamondo alone? Horo
now is Document Second ; nearly of the same date ; may be of the vary
same; more likely is a few clays later, und betokens myHtorioua
dialogue and consultation held on Tuesday 10th. It h In two )iaml ;

written on Home scrap or torn bit of paper, to judge by tho length of
the lines.

1 Klcin
.
v - 6o. a

Rodonbeck, i. 309.
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Document Second

In Voltaire's hand, this part ;

"Savoir
s'tt ett encore te-ms de

declarer tes billets qu'on
a, sur la steure.

ti on en specijie le numero
dam la declaration."

'

In Hirsch's hand, this part :

" Von pent declarer del billets

sur la tteure, qu'on a en depoat
en pays etramger, et cltmt on

nepottrra mvoir le numero que
dans quinzc jours ou troii

Semainea." l

"If it is atill time to declare
"

(to an-

nounce in Saxony and demand payment

for) "Notes one holds on the Steuer? If

one is to specify the No. in the Decla-

ration?"

" One can declare Notes on the Steuer,

which one holds in deposit in Foreign

Countries ; and of which one cannot

atato the No. till after a fortnight or

three weeks."

' Which of these Two was the Serpent, which the Eve, in this Steuer-

Schein Tree of Knowledge, that grew in the middle of Paradise, remains

entirely uncertain. Hirsch, of course, says it was Voltaire ;
Voltaire

(not aware that Document Second remained in existence) had denied that

his Hirsch business was in any way concerned with Steuer ; and must

have been a good deal struck, when Document Second came to light;

though what could he do but still deny ! Hirsch asserts himself to have

objected the "illegality, the King's anger" ;
but that Voltaire answered

in hints about his favour with the King ;

" about his power to make one

H Court-Jeweller," if he liked ; and so at last tempted the baby innocence

of Hirsch ; for the rest, admits that the Steuer-Notes were expected to

field a Profit of 35 per cent : and, in fact, a dramatic reader can imagine
to himself dialogue enough, at different times, going on, partly by words,

partly by hint, innuendo and dumb-show, between this Pair of Stage-

Beauties. But for near a fortnight after Document First, there is nothing

dated, or that can be clearly believed, till,
'

Monday 23d November 1750. It is credibly certain the Jew Hirsch

came again, this day, to the Royal Schloss of Potsdam, to Voltaire's

apartment there' (right over head of King Friedrich's, it is
!) 'where,

after such dialogue as can be guessed at, there was handed to Hirsch by

Voltaire, in the form of Two negotiable Bills, a sum of about 2,2601.

with which the Jew is to make at once for Dresden, and buy Steuer-

Scheine. 2 Steuer-Scheine without fail :
" but in talking or corresponding
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so obliging a Jeweller, to buy
" Furs

"
or

" Diamonds
"
with ? At a gain

of 35 per 100 Pieces, there will be above 800/. to me, after all expenses

cleared : a very pretty stroke of business doable in few days !

'

'

Monday 23d November :' The beautiful Wilhelmina, one remarks,

is just making her packages ; right sad to end such a Visit as this had

been ! Thursday night, from her first sleeping-place, there is a touching

Farewell to her Brother ; tender, melodiously sorrowful, as the Song of

the Swan. 1 To Voltaire she was always good ; always liked Voltaire.

Voltaire would be saying his Adieus, In state, among the others, to that

high Being, just in the hours while such a scandalous Hirsch-Concoetion

went on underground !

' As to the Two Bills and Voltaire's security for them, readers are to

note as follows. Bill First is a. Draft on Voltaire's Paris Banker for

40,000 livres (about 1,GOO/.), not payable for some weeks : "This I lend

you, Monsieur Hirsch ; mind, lend you, to buy Furs !

" "
Yes, truly,

what we call -Furs ; and before the Bill falls payable, there will be

effects for it in Monseigneur de Voltaire's hand ; which is security

enough for Monseigueur." The Second Bill, again
'

Truth is, there were

in succession two Second Bills, an Intended-Second (of this same Monday
23d), which did not quite suit, and an Actual-Second (two days later),

which did. Intended-Second Bill was one for 4,000 thalers (about GOCM.),

drawn by Voltaire on the Sieur Ephraim, a very famous Jew of Berlin

now and henceforth, with whom as moneychanger, if not yet otherwise

(which perhaps Ephraim thinks unlucky), Voltaire, it would seem, is in

frequent communication. This Bill, Ephraim would not accept; told

Hirsch he owed M. de Voltaire nothing; 'turned me rudely away,' says
Hirsch (two of a trade, and no friends, he and I !) so that there is

nothing to be said of this Ephraim Bill; and, except as it elucidates

some dark portions of the whirlpools, need not have been noticed at all.

'Hirsch,' continues my authority, 'got only Two available Bills; tlio

first on Paris for 1,600/., payable in some weeks ; and, after a day or two,
this other : The Actual Bill Second ; which is a Draft for 4,430 thalers

(about G50/.), by old Father Hirsch, head of the Firm, on Voltaire him-
self:

" Furs too with that, Monsieur Hirsch, at the rate of 36 per piece,

you understand ?
" "

Yea, truly, Mouseigneur ! "Draft accepted by
Voltaire, and the cash for it now handed to Hirsch Son : the only
absolutely ready money lie has yet got towards the affair.

'For these Two Bills, especially for this Second, I perceive, Voltaire
holds borrowed jewels (borrowed in theatrical times, or partly bought,
from the Hirsch Firm, and not paid for), which make him sure till ho
see the Steuer Papers themselves." And now off, my good Sieur Hirseli ;

1 Wilhelmina to Friedrich, 'Bnetzen, z6th November, jourfwitslt pour moi>
((Evvrts de Frldlric, xxvii. i. 197).



anil know Iliut it' you ploasu mi-, llioro arc tilings ill my power which
would miit n mm! in tho Jewollor mid Hebrew lino!" Hlrsc.h punlies
homo to Berlin; primed mill loaded in this manner; Voltairo naturally
anxious enough Unit tho shot limy lilt. AhiH, tho shot will not oven go-

off, for sumo limo : an ill OIIHMI !

'

Hunitiii/ '2(}th Xinnnliri; llirsrh, wo hear, IB Ktill in liorliu. Fancy
tho humour of Voltairo, iiflor mich a week IIH hint ! Tuesday December

Iht, llli'srli Hlill IH not oil':
"

(Jo, you son of Amalolc !" urges Voltairo;
nnd HondH II|N Servant 1'ioard, ft very sharp follow, for perhaps tho third

time., wlio IIIIH imlm-s now, an llirscli disooverH, to Htuy with him, not

quit Might of him till ho do go.
1 IUwdi'n hour of dovmrturo for Dresden

in not mentioned in llto Act,* ; hut I H'UONH ho fioitld hardly got over

W'l'dtiOHdfiy, with I'lcnnl ilog^in^ him on UICHO lormH
;
and muHt have

liiki>M tlui diligcnco on \\'r(liu>H(luy ni/flit: to arrivo in Drcndcn about

Dorninhi'r -Ith.
"

^\'ll ll ; at ICIIH!., our Hhot; in olT ;
IUIH not hurwt-out, and

ludgi'il in mil1

)HM'Hon hin'i',- thnnkinl Uo nil tho godn !

'

'

Oil', Hiiro I'lioug'h : nnd what nhould wo Hay if tho wholo mattor wore

already ixiy.iiijf out; if, on Iliin HUIIIO Suiulny ovonin^ Novomlior 2()th,

not
i|tiil

a wcck'H limo yot, tho mitltcr (IIH wo loam loiuv afterwardB) had

hi>(n jirivntoly w)iiM|ion'd to ]UH Majohty: 'That Voltairo lian Hont-ofl' n

,low to huy Httiuin'-Sfhoini', and IUIH promised to Kot '''m miwlo Court-

.lowollor !'
9 So; williiu a wook, nnd lioforn Iliiw.h i ovon ono ! For

inon iiro very poroiiH ; woijjhl.y Hoc.rolH oo/.iiijj; out of them, Jilto i|uick-

hilvor through rliiy jiirs.
1 noiild ^IICHH, Iliroith, hy way of pilling

Insolont Kjiliraini, luul hlahliod Nomothiiiff : and in tho rourno of five

days, it him >{ot lo tlio vory K'HIK', thin Kammorhorr Voltairo hoiriff Hiioh

n I'nvonrlto nnd famoiiH man us novr-r WIIH ; the vpry Inill'H-oyoof nil kindu

of Hoi-lin (mnip in UICHO days. "Mm, Htouor-Hclioino, and tlio Jow

Ilii'Hnli to ho Coiii't-Jnwi'llor, you Hay?" IhinkH tho King, that .Sunday

night; liul looks tho nitnour in IMH lloyal mind, ho, for liin part; or

diHrniHHON it us Incrodililo: ''Thoro oiight to ho im])orvioiifl V(>HHU!H too,

among tho poroiiH !

"
Volluirn notirCK nol.hinff piii'tit'.uliir,

or nothing

tluit )>o Hpwikt) of tis purtii'.iilur. ThiH must Itavo, lioon ft horrid wook to

him, till Hii'Hoh got away.' Ilin-ioh IH away (I)ooomhor ^d); in Drosdcn,

nal'o enough ; but -

'lint Iho forlniffht that follows IH ronwiniblo ns Hlill woi'HO. TJirHcl)

writing darkly, nothing to tlio purposo ;
Voltairo driving often into

Horlin, hwiriiiK from Mpliraim hinl.H nhout, "No connnxion with that

HOUHO;"
"

If Moiwoigtu'ur huvo intniHtod Iliiw.h with monoyj may
thoro \n\ a good urcount of it !

"
and tho like. Black (.'aro dovonring

1 UiM-|i\ Natrrtlivc ;
s: Vull-.iirc'a l,Mv\- In D'Afj^l (CKintrex, Ixiv. n).

'
Vollairr, tKtivrdi Ixxiv. 314 ('Letter to Kricdricli, Kcliiiiury lj^i,'~i>/te>

(,'uta'ilioplic).



Monsoignourj but nothiiiR definite; fxcojit thi I net ton cwidont, Thiit

Hirsnh (loos not send or bring tho NiiwIlt'Ht tdiadow of .stoupr .Srlioine,-

"Poltricn," or
"
DinmomlH," w mt'iiu, r any vtiluo whatever for Unit

Paris Hill of nuiv, payable nhortly, nnil wlili-h lit. him ulrendy got canlied

in DroHdon. Nothing but UXCUHOH, provnrlratioim ; ntujiid, iiicohorNitly

deceptive jargon, us of n nnilo intent on playing fox with you. Vivid

CorrcHpondoiico IH conceivable ;
but untiling f it definite to UN, except

this fliuuple
'

(which wo glvo trmiHliitcd) ;

JDooiimtnt Third (torn fraction in Voltaire'* Iminl : Tti Hivm-h, doubt-

less; early in December).
* * "Not proper (if m- /nt/itit //) tu

negotiate Uilb of Exchange, and ovtr jinidiiro mnglo dinnuuid" bit

of poltry, or wiiro of any kind, you mm of Aiimlrk !
" Nut pnipi-r to wiy :

I Imvo got monoy for your billn of dxi'liiiiigt', mid 1 lirinif yon nothiiiK

back ; and I will ropny your money when you lmll nu longer l>o l<rc"

(in Germany at (ill).
"Not proper to promlun t I'lfi Intiis, ud thiMi wiy

30. To Rny 90, nnd tbon noxt morninK M- Yon Nhoulil ni Iwml hnvn

produced goodH (it fallait en donnrr) ul tlu< prict> nirri>nt
; vrry t<y tu

do when one WHH on t.lio Hpot. All yunr pmn<i|itri< Imvn IIPPH I'nnltH

liitliorto.
" '

'TliBHO nro drondful HyniploniN. SltMii'f-Niili't, pminiwMl t .'!fi dincnunt,

iiro not to bo bad oxcopl nt .')(). Sny JHJ lliou, Hiul get duno illi it, miih<

of n Hcouudrol I Noxt dy thu JiO Hinki to ~'i ; u<l nut Mttnu*r N'ntc,

on any tornm, rninitH to bund. And llti* mull1 nl uniutidri'l }m i\rwi\

monoyj in DroHdnu yondor, for my Mill <ni I'wtin, i'*fpllrnt t btiu fur

trudo of bi own ! \VJmt !H to be ilunn whb nr)i n An nf H)il*u<m ? Jin

ImH got tho bit lit biH ti'utb, it would KIM'III. Hi'tivriis, tic too it rnpnblt<

of Htoppingdhort, oaroloHH (il'Njinr nnd riidgr'l ; ud niirAritltmnIy Bprakiiig

to nflu) Prophet' (Htningo niivv
' Hnvcnlir nf tho I-onl'i Will,' in inndi'i'it

dinloc.t), 'in tliiH otillglitdiicd Kightcunth (Vntury itnlf! OIIP tiling tin'

now Prophet cnn do: proU'Ht hin Pnriit Dill.
' Deeemliur Villt' (our noxt hit of rt*rtiinty), 'Voltaire writes, lmlo,

hnstoj to 1'nriH, "Don't pay" ; ninl intinmtco tn llit'i-li,
" Vnu vil( Imvn

to return your Drwdon HnnkiM1 biH nionity fur tlmt I'sria Hill, At I'wriN

I liavo proUwU'd \l, nnirk inn; nnd there* it iitnrr will IIP
|i:iiil

tu him ur

you. And you niUHt comu liomo itKnitt iniliintlj-, |t.li luntiint', liim not

untold, you 1" Ilhw.h, with inrnipy in hand, wpprara nut Ui Imvn
wanted for u brUklNh trndu of IUN own in llm Urwilcu itirt. Hut thin

of cutting-off hln Hiijiplliw bringH him hmtniitly Wk :

'

and l Hcrlln,
December KK/i, now fnctH omcrgH iignin ol'n ili<liiiit4< tmlurf.

'

Wednemlay lfl(/i Deeemlirr 17fi().
"

'I'mUy UIP K!UK with Cnurt and
Voltaire come to Herlin for tho CttrtiivaJ ;" tmlny n\*tt Voltwirc, not in

1

Klein, v, 359. U.lrnlir.k, i, 409.



larnival humour, 1ms appointed h"w Jrnv to moot him. In tho Hoyal
'nlai'o itNolf,- wo hopo, well remote from Krieclrlch'a Apartment .'this
ordid conference, wcding OIIO'H c.hoicoHt diplomacy withal, rind such

xquiHllo hmuUiiiK of hit nnd Npur, KOOH on. And probably at groat
nngtli. Of which, N tlin Jlnaln, nnd onu clear fuaturo significant to tho

mii'.y, hero in, for record of what they rail
"
damplrle Settlanusnt," which

t WAH fur from turning out to h ;

' Document t\wrth (in HirKcli's hand, Kirot Piece of it).

"J'tiur on ii tire va\erlr. iM-otnettant "Acouimt nil Kottlod; I proinMiiff to
'e rriulre .1 Mr. (If \\iltitirt tuns billets, return M. do Voltnlro all Ijntlort, Orders
ntrr (t ledrn tie rhnnyf d may <(<mcra and Dllln of Kxohtuigo given mo up to

iwiju'iV rt jimr, 1 flntnittrt. 17(50." tliU ilivy, IBtU Dooumlior WHO."

Hirwrh Hijcim. Hut yon have fnr/jottou Hoinothiiifr, Monniour Hirfich t

'rt |irtiirt d (lontter ii Mr. de Vat- "A<1 promtou to give M. do Voltnlro,
I'M r/'ina le jour tit dniMtn on ;/ !n thn oourmi of tomorrow, or Uio day
tnuiin <i jtluitiinl ilftix cnt{ qttitrtrf aftor lomnrrow at liUont, 80 frAUriiu
iiiyt JrAHriet tl'ur itu ticuile ilciuc efnt (for, hiHtcind of atlO (out's fZ'or" (gold

u<i(rr-i'in</( /oiii (i'or, </n ja tut ni fi'/ilfriat tlio prufciraMo coin, wiy ox-

n^.', If tout iHinr tiuittunffi yetiertile, <t jiurtu) "whloli I liivvo now paid Iilm;
II Hfffwln-i 17WI, <i lii-rtiii." w)itrliy Alt will l>o doltlud."

UKIUII H!^IIK ; liul, IIMM nguin forgotten Hoinutltiii^ moHt Inipniiiuit

Anil)

:

je Itii rrinrttnii nurtotit Irs 1(),(ll)l) "I will on])uolally return him tho BUI
'fret lie lilMt lie rhuni/e mi/' /uin'ii qu'it on 1'nrln for 40,000 llvrH (1,000?.), which
l(iii'< (ioruif: et.dft," hu Uivd given Mid tnintod to mo," but

liitu ulnoo priiU'iilod, nn In too (ividoiit.

ind llirHcli H|IIH for llio In^l tiino).'
'

Hyni]>toniali(!j mircly, of a

, Uumu three n)iot.H iiihtcad of ono !-' Voltiiiro'H return in :

f ycnrmle de tout foiitjitr.
" Aooount nil Huttliul hotwoun 1111, piiy-

)/</</ etUra ninia, tuut jutiii! <iu i'nir nunit of tlin Kluui- Ahmliam Hirxoli In

linihitm hfriA li lirrli*, 1(1 Dtatmltre fulli Diirlln, Kith Deoomtwr 17CO."

m>. -Vultnirt"

vliicli Hucuiul t'iiH-o, wo porcotvu, IH to Ho lu HirKc.h'B lumd, to Iccopj if

n find It vulunlilii),

'TliiN "t'itni)>le.t Sftthmt'.nt," little ICHH thnn mirnculoiiB to VolUiiro

nd UH,- -HU findH, after HiftiiiK, to have boon tlio fruit of Voltiiiro'H

xijuittlto Kklll in Uniting and tuning )I!H [lirwoli (no harahncKH of robuko,

ittlier Home nh'ain of liopo, of future Imrgaiim, holji at Court): "Your

xpiMiHi'Hj R(in\))>iiHation for protecting of that Bill on Paris? Tush,
itnnut wo rnuko nil tlml gmid I In tlio I'n-Ht place, I will liny of you these

1

Kl<:in, pp. 258, 260.



"
all or the best part of them, which I have here iu pawn for Papa's Bill :

BSD/, was it not ? Well, suppose I on the instant take 450/. worth, or so,

of these Jewels (1 want a great many jewels) ; and you to pay me down a

200 or so of gold louis as balance, gold louis, no, we will say fredcrici
rather. There now, that is settled. Nothing more between us but

settles itself, if we continue friends !" Upon which Hirsch walked

home, thankful for the good job in Jewels ; wondering only what the

Allowance for Expenses and Compensation will be. And Voltaire steps-

out, new-burnished, into the Royal Carnival splendours, with a load

rolled from his mind.
' This Complete Settlement, meanwhile, rests evidently on two legs, both

of which are hollow. " What will the handsome Compensation be, I

wonder ?
"

thinks Hirsch
; and is horrorstruck to find shortly, that

Voltaire considers 60 thalers (about 9/.) will be the fair sum !

" More
than ten times that !

"
is Hirsch's privately fixed idea. On the other

hand, Voltaire has been asking himself,
" My 460/. worth of Jewels,

were they justly valued, though?" Jew Ephraim (exaggerative and an

enemy to this Hirsch House) answers,
"
Justly ? I would give from 300/.

to 250/. for them !

"
So that the legs both crumbling to powder, Com-

plete Settlement crashes-down into chaos : and there ensues
' But we

must endeavour to be briefer !

There ensues, for about a week following, such an inextricable

scramble between the Sieur Hirsch and M. de Voltaire as, as no

reader, not himself in the Jew-Bill line, or paid for understanding it,

could consent to have explained to him. Voltaire, by way of mending
the bad-jewel bargain, will buy of Hirsch 200/. worth more jewels ; gets
the new 200/. worth in hand, cannot quite settle what articles will suit :

'This, think you? That, think you?' And intricately shuffles them
about, to Hirsch and back. Hirsch, singular to notice, holds fast by
that Protested Paris Bill

; on frivolous pretexts, always forgets to bring
that : 'May have its uses, that, in a Court of Justice yet !' Meetings
there are, almost daily, in the Voltaire Palace-Apartment : December IQtli.

and December 24iA, there are Two Documents (which we must spare the

reader, though he will hear of them again, as highly notable, especially
of one of them, as notable in the extreme

!) indicating the abstrusest

jewel-bargainings, scramblings, re-bargainings.

'My Jewels are truly valued !' asseverates Hirsch always : 'Ephraim
is my enemy; ask Herr Reklam, chief Jeweller in Berlin, an impartial
man !' The meetings are occasionally of stormy character; Voltaire's

patience nearly out :
' But didn't I return you that Topaz Ring, value

75;.? And you have not deducted it ; you !

' ' One day, Picard and he
pulled a Ring" (doubtless this Topaz) 'off my finger,

1

sajs the pathetic
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irsch,
' and violently shoved me out of the room, slamming their door,'

and sent me home, along the corridors, in a very scurvy humour !

Thus, under a skin of second settlement, there are two galvanic elements,

getting ever more galvanic, which no skin of settlement can prevent

exploding before long.

Explosion there accordingly was ; most sad and dismal j which rang

through all the Court circles of Berlin ; and, like a sound of hooting
and of weeping mixed, is audible over seas to this day. But let not the

reader insist on tracing the course of it henceforth. Klein, though
faithful and exact, is not a Pitaval; and we find in him errors of the

press. The acutest Actuary might spend weeks over these distracted

Money-accounts, and inconsistent Lists of Jewels bought and not bought j

and would be unreadable if successful. Let us say, The business catches

fire at this point ; the Voltaire-Hirsch theatre is as if blown-up into mere

whirlwinds of igneous ruin and smoky darkness. Henceforth all plunges
into Lawsuit, into chaos of conflicting lies, undecipherable, not worth

deciphering. Let us give what few glimpses of the thing are clearly dis-

cernible at their successive dates, and leave the rest to picture itself in

the reader's fancy.

It appears, that Meeting of December 24th, above alluded to, was

followed by another on Christmas-day, which proved the final one.

Final total explosion took place at this new meeting ; which, we find

farther, was at Chasot's Lodging (the Ohapeau of Hanbury), who is now

in Town, like all the world, for Carnival. Hirsch does not directly

venture on naming Chasot : but by implication, by glimmers of evidence

elsewhere, one sufficiently discovers that it is he : Lieutenant-Colonel,

King's Friend, a man glorious, especially ever since Hohenfriedberg, and

that haul of the 'sixty-seven standards' all at once. In the way of

Arbitration, Voltaire thinks Chasot might do something. In regard to

those 460J. worth of bought Jewels, there is not such a judge in the

world ! Hirsch says :
' Next morning

'

(December 25th, morrow after

that jumbly Account, with probable slamming of the door, and still

worse !),

' Voltaire went to a LieutenantrColonel in the King's service ,

and asked him to send for me.' 1 This is Chasot; who knows these

jewels well. Duvernet, who had talked a good deal with D'Arget, in

latter years, and alone of Frenchmen sometimes yields a true particle of

feature in things Prussian, Duvernet tells us, these Jewels were once

Chasot's own : given him by a fond Duchess of Mecklenburg, musical

old Duchess, verging towards sixty ; honi soit, my friend ! What Hirsch.

gave Chasot for these Jewels is not a doubtful quantity ;
and may throw

conviction into Hirsch, hopes Voltaire.

December 25th, 1760. The interview at Chasot's was not lengthy, but

' Duvernet (Second), p. 172 ;
Hirsch's Narrative (in TantaU, p. 344).

\OT V.
T



tlmt |iniilt.
Hirm'ir* I'lnimn, .t' <* tft.ntn illy niinupl ihp uitrii'ittu nmli 1 -

ininit nt' him, ri*<> vi-ry tiitfh iinlwd ' Asul >vi tu the valun (if tlniM*

Jinvt'lx, nuil ttliitt I nlliiwi'il ymi for thpin, Mmiiiriir CliMnt ; tlmt in ltd

riili' .' trmli' pti"lit<, you kiuiv*
'

\ttv. ttu< nitili* intimnti'i, as u ianl aliirt,

Tlmt pprhnp-H tlii'y urn nut the1 4mi Jpwrli ; that jirrhajm M, tin Vnlt.iiri'

linn rlimw'l mnnn f tht'in ! \\'lirrt>ujni tht* niHltrr ralrliffl lire, irrc-

trlcM'Hhly t'xjilncli'a.
M. ih' Vii|titrn' juiiiMirp llit*s ipiiti* iltini<

; nitit, l'irt>-

pywl fury mm- uiilitiir. hf spriiij?
9 "I"'" l ' lfl l l'f">tt ul' Hirxrh liku a cut-

o'-liui\iHtAUt ; fliitclu-a Hum-It liy
1 tli' niiul|n|iri ; tuntl'lci liitu nliiml tho

riiiuil :
'
hifniitiiii* ftttmillf, il't ymi l>un whinti ymi IHHP ^"1 l" ''" "itli?

'I'lint it l in my jmwpr t lirk you >ut t lmlr titiilrr^rnitiiil (t HIP rrit

of yutir Ufi* t f^irrrtli, t wilt mitt iul smuiiulatt' yu
"'

ntttt
' tnnil ttm

nhnul llio riiiuil with hi* fil tit my tlirnnl,' i4\a Ittrh ;

'

tiilorltix li

Imvii pity ntnTftltpli'is, if I wnillil tnkf l*rk llif Jriwt'U, Mini tpliiru nil

wrlliiij<ii,'
l

Kj'0 (tllittrtDR Hkf rottli^linkf'*, n^ r> jipr. five ; null "in'li

R |tlu>iiiiiiifiinii
MX Hirxrh luul unl cnju-i'li'il,

tlu ('hntmn! hi sluirt,

thn nmttm' h;vi htM'i l-urly r\]ilmlcil, iiiul i !t!n,-inj: nlujl, em a IIIH nf

illlrii'nln luliftiiiiiiiii ruin, mil lit Im ilrriphpi'oil lirrn rtmth. hirh .-i BITIIP

(or Clitumt mi thn ('lirialiima day l Hrriin ! Ami t> haif jjut to

Part II. '!'/>( I.,m:iit ittrtfCMlh Uri-finl.n- 1750 IHth

nntl I^Jtlt Ki-linmry 17.' I)

Illrm'lt nltuik hurrir'illy hmnti, uufrtUiu wiiftluT ilc^il tir liv, Old

Hinti'li, ItrnriiiK nf urh i'\plMiicn, ruitiiilpK'il hia lnm ami C4mily
ruin i'il ; luul, Mn$ nltl tuul Irpltlr, tnnk tn tn-<l n|iun it, thrrnltniin^ to

lirwik hii hl'ttrt, \'nltttirt writM tn N'im'n IVnU, mi thn murnm ; tint

hinting nl tht< lllritrli nmllt<r, fur frum tlmt; Imt in unrninimiiily iln'ary

liiiinmir:
'

My Hpliniiinur hcrf, my Kl" r y, nnr<r the l!kn nl' it ; mult,

intiis,' lml
t mill i>vi<r ti^iiin Init, nl rnrli IIKW itr<m, in fm t, thn tinmimr nf

ii ({liiiiuim I'lui'uiv 1'i'iiriirk inli|i<nly ilimrhfil Hint ilrrni-hnl in dirty

witter, mid IVt'tiiiK frnut t haml !'
" Htimmir iiitrlliK'i'di' cinmh'h, wliPii

ilittcH itri^ 1'iinijmri'd.

Ht'ttcr tlnin Unit, Vnltnirn iw npplyim.', mi nil |minU uf thn rumposs, to

Ix'ffiil niul Inlliit'iitinl l'i>rsmi, fur hflji in * t 'utirt nf I^w. Tu { liMin-t'llnr

CoiTi'ji ; tti .riirriKi'" (iMiiini'iil I'nit'niin I-Vtinrhiimii), i'rrii|pitt nJ t'mirt ;

to Miuipi<rtuiN, lin IUIIIMN Jtti-tii'ca, Inil
' mil iml luinldhi lit (mil lmU

mtM ;' nl. hint, in- t-ii to dull n<vi<ri'iid l-'unwy, vi|,,,in Im htnl nut crfllrd

* Niuralivr (in Tantitft\,
1 'Tn Mmlnmr Drni',' (Usiv. a;n,

'

lirrlin i'ularr, JM\, lv.nil*f (75Oi'-
nnd iliitt. a.)), ^57, cu-. nf tilher d,ticj).



ist Jan..i8th Feb. 1751]
on hitherto. Cocceji seems to have answered, to the effect,

' Most

certainly : the Courts are wide open
'

;
but as to

'
help

'

! December

30th, the Suit, Voltaire versus Hirsch,
' comes to Protocol,

'

that is,

Cocceji, Jarriges, Loper, three eminent men, have been named to try it;

aud Herr Hofrath Bell, Advocate for Voltaire Plaintiff, hands-in his First

Statement that day. Berlin resounds, we may fancy how ! Rumour,
laughter and wonder are in all polite quarters ;

and continue, more or

less vivid, for above two months coming. Here is one direct glimpse of

Plaintiff, in this interim ; which, we will give, though the eyes are none
of the best : 'The first visit I,' Formey, 'had from Voltaire was in the

afternoon of January 8th, 1761
'

(Suit begun ten days ago).
'
I had, at

the time, a large party of friends. Voltaire walked across the Apart-

ment, without looking at anybody ; and, taking me by the hand, made
me lead him to a cabinet adjoining. His Lawsuit with a Jew was the

matter on hand. He talked to me at large about his Lawsuit, and with

the greatest vehemence ; he wound-up by asking me to speak to Law-

President M. de Jarriges (since Chancellor) : I answered what was suit-

able ;

'

probably did speak to Jarriges, but might as well have held my
tongue.

'
Voltaire then took his leave : stepping athwart the former

Apartment with some precipitation, he noticed my eldest little girl, then

in her fourth year, who was gazing at the diamonds on his Cross of the

Order of Merit.
"

Bagatelles, bagatelles, man enfant !

"
said he, and

disappeared.'
1

On Newyear's-day, Friday 1st January 1751, Voltaire had legally

applied to Herr Minister von Bismark, for Warrant to arrest Hirsch, as

a person that will not give-up Papers not belonging to him. Warrant

was granted, and Hirsch lodged in Limbo. Which worsens the state of

poor old Father Hirsch
; threatening now really to die, of heart-break

aud other causes. Hirsch Son, from the interior of Limbo, appeals to

Bismark, 'Lord Chancellor Cocceji is seized of my Plea, your gracious

Lordship !

'

'All the same,' answers Bismark ; 'produce caution, or you
can't get out.' Hirsch produces caution ;

and gets out, after a day or

two; and has been 'brought to Protocol January 4th.' No delay in

this Court: both parties, through their Advocates, arc now brought to

book; the points they agree-in will be sifted-out, and laid on this side

as truth ; what they differ-in, left lying, on that side, as a mixture of lies

to be operated on by farther processes and protocols.

We will not detail the Lawsuit ; what I chiefly admire in it is its

brevity. Cocceji has not reformed in vain. Good Advocates, none other

allowed ; and no Advocate talks ; "he merely endeavours to think, see

and discover ; holds his tongue if he can discover nothing : that doubt-

less is one source of the brevity ! Many lies are stated by Hirsch, many

1
Formey, i. 232.



linl Jmi.-iHih I'rl). i;j

by Vollnmt : hut tho Jmljfi"), without dillirulty, Hhoviil llumn ntiiln
; mil

t-.Oino Mtop hy Htop ujinii tilt* trulh, Ilirwh WIVM plainly, Hn u nint ti

huy Uteiu'r-Nfheinf tvl Jl'i jirr CTHI ilinroiint ; Vnltiiiro ruliriOy tli'inon lln

Ntowir-NoloH ; wy, It wn mi nlliiir of IVllrit 1 * mid Jowi'li-it-H. iiri(.rinIii^

in limtiH nf miimiy to thin uti^nitt'ful ,fcw. Which iircrniitntM mud
wrijfyflintf on tho )irl of M. ih 1 Vultmrr. ; hut ln> him hiniHi'll' written ii

a Lnwyor'H Oflirn, lit IIIH young iluyx, mill kiinw* hnw to tvfit u turn o

cxjirOHHlon. '1'hn Juilgi'i r nut thcrw tn i>nlj;i> iituutt Ktt>ui>' Nntt'N ; Ini

tluiy (fivo you to iiiuliTtiltiiid that Voltnin 1'-* IVltry-nml Ji'ttdry Btory ii

moiiiiHhliin. Ilii'Ht-li iiniilurt'M tint \'eiltirn Ni-rnjw tif \Vritinnr, nln-adj

known to our rpuuVrx ; Vnltjiin 1

wiyn,
' Mt-w <<\tinrt jottiiifjn ; whir)

llltnnh ImH furtively pickt'il-nut uf tli( ({fiilt',' <u- limy ln< Hitiil lo Imvi

pirkcd ; I'IIM<VK minihilntcd t'y "ur lliu'Kttiu !' Mi'iTntlmr lilth.iiitd whirl

Hhotild Imvo lu'cit In tlm wlv, if thpy wcro nut ; llii li'lmi IIIMIT Imvitif

kept liin word in tliut roHprrt. IVltnVn u<t .fi-vM'h'ii', 1 smy ; hn wil

not tfivo inn Imrk tlml 1'iii'in Bill whir)) wnt pruti'strd ; |my* run tlm oUii>:

iljdflO rrtiwiiH (Drnlt of llfin/,) in i/i'wi'U uvt>r-vnlwil hy hulf, 'Jowrti

furlivoly rliiuiffi'd MUCH 1'lnintill' hud tlu'in of iiin !

'

nimurrx Hiriivli
;

nitd llm ((tcndy irndjfcM ki'op (heir uli-vrn ^oinK.

Tlio only Ihiruiui>tit pnidiii'cd hy Vnltnlri> uro Two ; of lllfA tin-eml*;

mill of "-I/A I'frfniliff ; srliirli t!u> nmdrr Imi nut yrt wi>n, hut nu^h
IHIW to gftiu tiiiiiui notion of, i! pimnililiv 'J'liny nlli'ct uiu'c iimt'i 1

, tlm

of l)(<ci( iuhir Kith luul doup, to lit1
' Kinwl HiUiliMnt'tita' (or t'iiml Srlllr

itidilt (if llHh, with t 'ailirit <if -tt)i) ; mill turd mi ctiiifiivcd J.iU (if Jcwcln

lioii)(hti rolui'iiiul, rp-lmu|(Iit (ttmt 'Topiw rin(?
'

torn from one's Imiul, i

c.onxjiir.iHiiiH ilrii), whirl) no rt>nilnr wouli) hiivn |mtiniin< to intilrrntniul

except in tlm mu'rlnrt form, I*t nil renders tintn tin-lit, hui<v<r, ti

loMt tlm firnt of IhtMU, tlint of Pi'i'iMiihiT Hull ; ("iiH-fittlly the nnU vt

murk Iti Hnlii'N, wliii'h hitv*t ini'i'itcd and |ilrrt fur it in tin* (tUlory n

Innniiu xin luui miHr-ry, Klein him (firm tmth Duniuu-ul'i in

fnfixlmilfl ; wn )iiut hrOji ooriilvi-i hy Biuiplrr nirthnd*. Jlct lin, I

llllh, 17fi" ; Voltniro writi'M, Hiroi'h ttigna ; mid tlm fttttira ri' hcliVvri

lo ho wonlH fiiiHtt>il-ln hy M. do Voltmrf, w^pUs ft*>r, viliilolhc' llirurl

plnudingH wcro K''^i"K wtriiigitiit ! Hritd, \'cry wd nifiiinril ti

M. do Vdllnlrn,

Dnniiincnt l'\/th (in Vultnii'i/M hnnd, written wt /<> timt<a ; ami t!to oli

writing nientti'il In pnrtn, to unit tin 1 m-w !},
"

/<'r jMii/nirnf i(A.'l,(KKi i/mler

hymn due, 1 hnvnmdd to M. do Vidtniri*, t Ihn jiriru i'oatinf{ hy t'ntiiotitiiii

and UiXi with ii per ((nt for my roiiimimiiiiii" (' nr i/rniitifiiliiin,' Miillni

Rhovo), "the following Dinuionda, tni'd''(hlnltm! luto'r<i.tnW') 1 "unlur

ivdj niucd ; >!/" HOVIMI pii'i'tw of jfwt*lry, ju'iididnnimu, tttc,, with prii-

nflixpd, amorif? whii-li i tlio violntwl Topn/i "tin' H!IO|I itimntptl h

him" ('him' oriiHuud-out, mid 'HIP' writU'd over it), "ht'injf M,I14U



.

Whereupon, received from Monsieur "de Voltaire
"
(what is very strange

not intelligible without study !) "the sum of 2,940 thalers, and he has
given me back the Topaz, with 60 crowns for my trouble.-Berlin, 19th
December 1760." (Hitherto in Voltaire's hand; after which Hirsch
writes

:) Aprouvt, A. Hirsohel." 1 And between these two lines (" . . .

1760" and "Approved . .
.'"), there is crushed-in, as afterthought, "valued

by myself" (Hirsch's self), "2,940, add 60, is 3,000." And, in fine, below
the Hirsch signature, on what may be called the bottom margin, there

is, I think, avowedly Voltaire's and subsequent, this :
"

If.b. that
Hirsch's valuing of all the jewels" (present lot and former lot) "is, by
real estimation, between twice and thrice too high :

"
of which, it is

hoped, your Lordships will take notice !

Was there ever seen such a Paper ; one end of it contradicting the
other ? Payment to M. de Voltaire, and payment by M. de Voltaire ;

with other blottiugs and foistings, which print and italics will not re-

present ! Hirsch denies he ever signed this Paper. Is not that you
writing, then :

'

Aprouvi, A. Hirschel
'

?
' No !

'

and they convict him
of falsity in that respect : the signature is his, but the Paper has been

altered since he signed it. That is what the poor dark mortal meant to

express ;
and in- his mulish way, he has expressed into a falsity what

was in itself a truth. There is not, on candid examination of Klein's

Facsimiles and the other evidence, the smallest doubt but Voltaire

altered, added and intercalated, in his own privacy, those words which

we have printed in italics
;

taxes changed into taxabks (' estimated at
'

into 'estimable at'), him for me, and so on
;
and above all, the now first

line of the Paper, For payment of 3,000 thalers by me due, and in last line

the words valued by myself, etc., are palpable interpolations, sheer falsi-

fications, which Hirsch is made to continue signing after his back is

turned !

No fact is more certain ; and few are sadder in the history of M. de

Voltaire. To that length has he been driven by stress of Fortune. Nay,
when the Judges, not hiding their surprise at the form of this Document,

asked, Will you swear it is all genuine? Voltaire answered, 'Yes,

certainly !

'

for what will a poor man not do in extreme stress of

Fortune? Hirsch, as a Jew, is not permitted to make oath, where a

Quasi-Christian will swear to the contrary, or he gladly would ;
and

might justly. The Judges, willing to prevent chance of perjury, did

not bring Voltaire to swearing, but contrived a way to justice without

that.

February 18th, 1751, the Court arrives at a conclusion. Hirsch's

1 Sic: that is always his signature ;
'Abraham Hirsche/,' so given by Klein,

while Klein and everybody call him Hirsch (Stag), as we have done, if only to

save a syllable on the bad bargain.



is admitted to be Voltaire'sj not flirsch's, continue they ; and if Hiracl

can prove that Voltaire has changed the Diamonds, not a likely fact

lot him do so. The rest does not concern us. And to that effect, 01

the above day, runs their Sentence :

'

You, Hirscli, shall restore tbj

Paris Bill
;

mutual Papers to be all restored, or legally annihilated

Jewels to be valued by sworn Experts, and paid for at that price

Hirsch, if he can prove that the Jewels were changed, has liberty ti

try it, in a new Action. Hirsch, for falsely denying his Signature, i

fined 10 thalers (thirty shillings), such lie being a contempt of court

whatever more.'

'

Ha, fined, you Jew Villain !

'

hysterically shrieks Voltaire
' in the wrong, weren't you, then ; and fined thirty shillings ?

hysterically trying to believe, and make others believe, tha

he has come-off triumphant.
' Beaten my Jew, haven't I ?

says he to everybody, though inwardly well enough awar<

how it stands, and that he is a Phoenix douched, and has !

tremor in the bones ! Chancellor Cocceji was far fron

thinking it triumphant to him. Here is a small Note o

Cocceji
1

s, addressed to his two colleagues, Jarriges and Lopei
which has been found among the Law Papers :

'

Berlin, 20th February 1761. The Herr President von Jarriges an

Privy-Councillor Lo'per are hereby officially requested to bring th

remainder of the Voltaire Sentence to its fulfilment : I am myself nc

well, and can employ my time much better. Tho Herr von Voltair

has given-in a desperate Memorial (eln desperates Memorial) to thi

purport : "I swear that what is charged to me" (believed of me) "i

the Sentence is true; and now request to have the Jewels valued."

have returned him this Paper, with notice that it must be signed by a

Advocate. COCCEJI.' 1

So wrote Chancellor Cocceji, on the Saturday, washing hi

hands of this sorry business. Voltaire is ready to mak

desperate oath, if needful. We said once, M. de Voltair

was not given to lying ; far the reverse. But yet, see, if yo
drive him into a corner with a sword at his throat, alai

1
Klein, 256.



but he can do a stroke that way, too (one stroke, um4 u in
his life, I do believe), if a wild-boar, with frothy tu4N u
upon him. Tell it not in Gath, except for suu.tiia-

purposes! And be judicial, arithmetical, in pawing j*ti.

tence on it ; not shrieky, mobbish, and
flying-uif into the

Infinite !

Berlin, of course, is loud on these matter.-. ' The man
whom the King delighted to honour, this is he-, then !' Ki:,^
Friedrich has quitted Town, some while ago; rtturml to

Potsdam '

January 30th.
1

Glad enough, I suppose, to t*
out of all this unmusical blowing of catcalls and iniltitnt

exposure. To Voltaire he has taken no notice ; sik-ntiy
leaves Voltaire, in his nook of the Berlin Schloss, till the fuul

business get done. '
Voltaire fdoute les Julf's (picks Jt

pockets),
1

writes he once to Wilhelniina :
'
will get out of it

by some gambade (summerset),
1

writes he another time ;
k but" !

And takes the matter with boundless contempt, doubtli-w

with some vexation, but with the minimum of noi;*-, as a

Royal gentleman might. Jew Hirsch is busy preparing for

his new desperate Action ; getting together proof that the

Jewels have been changed. In proof Jew Ilir^ch will be

weak ; but in pleading, in public pamphlets, and keeping a

winged Apollo fluttering disastrously in such a mud-bath,

Jew Hirsch will be strong. Voltaire,
' out of magnanimous

pity to him,
1

consents next week to an Agreement. Agree-

ment is signed on Thursday 26th February 1751 : Papers

all to be returned, Jewels nearly all, except one or two, paid

at Hirsch's own price. Whereby, on the whole, as Klein

computes, Voltaire lost about 150Z. ; elsewhere I have seen it

computed at 1811. : not the least matter which. Old Hir-.h

has died in the interim (' Of broken heart !

'
blubber-, the

Son) ; day not known.

And, on these terms, Voltaire gets out of the busings;

1 '

3ist December 1750' ((Euvrti dt Frtderic, xxvii. I. 198);
'

3! February

1751 '(#. 301).



glad to close tne mtoieraoie rumour, at some cost or money.
For all tongues were wagging ; and, in defect of a Times

Newspaper, it appears, there had Pamphlets come out ; printed

Satires, bound or in broadside ; sapid, exhilarative, for a

season, and interesting to the idle mind. Of which, Tantale

en Proces may still, for the sake of that Preface to it, be

considered to have an obscure existence. And such, reduced

to its authenticities, was the Adventure of the Steuer-Notes.

A very bad Adventure indeed ; unspeakably the worst that

Voltaire ever tried, who had such talent in the finance line.

On which poor History is really ashamed to have spent so

much time ; sorting it into clearness, in the disgust and

SOITOW of her soul. But perhaps it needed to be done.

Let us hope, at least, it may not now need to be done

again.
1

This is the First Act of Voltaire's Tragic-Farce at the

Court of Berlin : readers may conceive to what a bleared

frost-bitten condition it has reduced the first Favonian

efflorescence there. He considerably recovered in the Second

Act, such the indelible 'charm of the Voltaire genius to

Friedrich. But it is well known, the First Act rules all the

others ;
and here, accordingly, the Third Act failed not to

prove tragical. Out of First Act into Second the following
Extracts of Correspondence will guide the reader, without

commentary of ours.

Voltaire, left languishing at Berlin, has fallen sick, now

that all is over ; no doubt, in part really sick, the unfortu-

nate Phoenix-Peafowl, with such a tremor in his bones
;

and

would fain be near Friedrich and warmth again ;
fain persuade

the outside world that all is sunshine with him. Voltaire's

1 Besides the .S7,the Tantale en Proch and the Voltaire Letters cited above,

there is (in CEuvres de Voltaire, Ixiv. pp. 61-106, as Supplement there), written

off-hand, in the very thick of the Hirsch Affair, a considerable set of Notes la

D'Arget, which might have been still more elucidative ; but are, in their present
dateless topsy-turned condition, a very wonder of confusion to the studious

reader !
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Letters to Friedrich, if he wrote any, in this Jew time, are

lost ; here are Friedrich's Answers to Two, one lost, which

had hcen written from Berlin after the Jew affair was out of

Court ; and to another (not lost) after the Jew affair was

done.

1. King Friedrich to Voltaire at Berlin

'

Potsdam, 24tli February 17B1.

'
I was glad to receive you in my house ; I esteemed your genius, your

talents and acquirements ; and I had reason to think that a man of your

age, wearied with fencing against Authors, and exposing himself to the

Htorm, camo hither to tako rofugo as in a wife harbour.
'
But, on arriving, you exacted of mo, in a rather singular mnnnor,

Not to tako Fre'ron to write me news from Paris ; and I had the weakness,

or the complaisance, to grant you this, though it is not for you to decide

what persons I shall take into my service. D'Arimud had faults towards

you ;
a generous man would have pardoned them ;

a vindictive man

hunts-down those whom ho takes to hating. In a word, though to mo

D'Arimud had done nothing, it was on your account that ho had to go.

You wore with the Russian Minister, speaking of things you had no

conr.orn with' (Russian Excellency Gross, off homo lately, in sudden

dudgeon, like an angry skyrocket, nobody can guess why I
1

)
'and it

wan thought I had given you Commission.' 'You have had the most

villainous affair in the world with a Jew. It has made a frightful scandal

nil over Town. And that Htouor-Sohein business is so well known in

Snxony, that thoy have made grievous complaints of it to me.
' For my own share, I have preserved peace in my house till your

arrival : and I warn you, that if you have the passion of intriguing and

caballing, you have applied to the wrong hand. I like peaceable com-

ponod people; who do not put into their conduct the violent passions

of Tragedy. In case you can resolve to live like a Philosopher, I shall

be glad to HOC you ;
but if you abandon yourself to all the violences of

your passions, and get into quarrels with all the world, you will do mo no

good by coming hither, and you may as well stay in Uorliu.' 1 P.

To which Voltaire sighing pathetically in response, 'Wrong,

ah yes, your Majcuty ;- and sick to death
1

(see farther down),

lion; is Friudrich'H Second in Answer :

i

,
vli. 133 (about t December 1750).

1'rcuiw, xxii. 262 (v/antinffin the French Editions).
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3. Friedrich to Voltaire again
'

Potsdam, 28th February 1751.
'
If you wish to come hither, you can do so. 1 hear nothing of Law-

suits, not even of yours. Since you have gained it, I congratulate you ;

and I am glad that this scurvy affair is done. I hope you will have no

more quarrels, neither with the Old nor with the New Testament. Such

worryiugs (ces sortes de compromis) leave their mark on a man ; and with

the talents of the finest genius in France, you will not cover the stains

which this conduct would fasten on your reputation in the long-run. A
Bookseller Gosse' (read /ore, your Majesty? Nobody ever heard of

Gosse as an extant quantity : Jore, of Rouen, you mean, and his cele-

brated Lawsuit, about printing the Henrtade, or I know not what, long
since ')

' a Bookseller Jore, an Opera Fiddler
'

(poor Travenol, wrong
dog pincered by the ear),

' and a Jeweller Jew, these are, of a surety,
names which in no sort of business ought to appear by the side of

yours. I write this Letter with the rough common-sense of a German,
who speaks what he thinks, without employing equivocal terms, anil

loose assuagements which disfigure the truth : it is for vou to profit by
it. F.'

So that Voltaire will have to languish :
'

Wrong, yes ;

and sick, nigh dead, your Majesty ! Ah, could not one get to

some Country Lodge near you,
' the Marquisat,"

1

for instance ?

Live silent there, and see your face sometimes ?
' 8

Languish-
ing very much ; gives cosy little dinners, however. Here
are two other Excerpts ; and these will suffice :

Voltaire to Formey (' Berlin Palace
'

; datable, first days ofMarch) :
' Will

you, Monsieur, come and eat the King's roast meat (rot du Roi), today,
Thursday, at two o'clock, in a philosophic, warm and comfortable

1 Unbounded details on the Jore Case, and from 1731 to 1738 continual
Letters on it, in CEuvrts de Voltaire ; came to a head in 1736 (ib. Ixix. 375) ;

Jore penitent, 1738 (ib. i. 262), etc. etc.
a

(Ettores dt Frtdtric, xxii. 265.
8 In (Euvres de Fridiric (xxii. 259-261, 263-266) are Four lamenting and

repenting, wheedling and ultimately whining, Letters from Voltaire, none of them
dated, which have much about '

my dreadful state of health,' my passion
'
for

reposing in that Afarquisat,' etc. ; to one of which Four, or perhaps to the
whole together, the above No. 2 of Friedrich seems to have been Answer. Of
that indisputable 'Marquisat' no Nicolai says a word; even careful Preuss
passes

' Gosse
'

and it with shut
lips.

'
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manner (philosophiquement et ehaudement et doucement). A couple of
philosophers without being courtiers, may dine in the Palace of a
Plulosopher-King : I should even take the liberty of sending one of his
Majesty s Carriages for you,-at two precise. After dinner, you would
be at hand for your Academy meeting.'! V.-How cosy!-Aad King
Fnedrich has relented, too ; grants me the Marquisat; can refuse me
nothing !

Voltaire to D'Argental (Potsdam, 16th March 1751).
* * 'I could

not accompany our Chamberlain
'

(Von Ammon, gone as Envoy to Paris,on a small matter 2
), 'through the muds and the snows, 'where I should

have been buried ; I was ill,' and had to go to the Marquisat.
'
D'Arnaud

and the pack of Scribblers would have been too glad. D'Arnaud,
animated with the true love of glory, and not yet grown sufficiently
illustrious by his own immortal Works, has done one of that kind,' by
his behaviour here. Has behaved to me oh, like a miserable, envious,
intriguing, lying little scoundrel ; and made Berlin too hot for him :

seduced Tinois my Clerk, stole bits of the Pucelle (brief sight of bits, for

Prince Henri's sake) to ruin me.

'D'Arnaud sent his lies to Fre'ron for the Paris meridian
'

(that is his

real crime);
'

delightful news from canaille to canaille: "How Voltaire

had lost a great Lawsuit, respectable Jew Banker cheated by Voltaire; that

Voltaire was disgraced by the King," who of course loves Jews ; "That
Voltaire was ruined ; was ill ; nay, at last, that Voltaire was dead."

' To
the joy of Freron, and the scoundrels that are printing one's Pucelle.

' Voltaire is still in life, however, my angels ; and the King has been
so good to me in my sickness, I should be the ungratefulest of men if I

didn't still pass some mouths with him. When he left Berlin' (30th

January, six weeks ago),
' and I was too ill to follow him, I was the sole

animal of my species whom he lodged in his Palace there' (what a

beautiful bit of colour to lay-on!) 'He left me equipages, cooks et

cetera; and his mules and horses carted-out my temporary furniture

(meubles de passade) to a delicious House of his, close by Potsdam'

(Marquisat to wit, where I now stretch myself at ease; Niece Denis

coming to live with me there, talks of coming, if my angels knew it)j

'and he has reserved for me a charming apartment in his palace of

Potsdam, where I pass a part of the week.

'And, on close view,. I still admire this Unique Genius ; and he deigns

to communicate himself to me
;

and if I were not 300 leagues from you,

1
Formey, i. 234.

a ' Commercial Treaty
'

; which he got done. See Longchamp, if any one

is curious otherwise about this Gentleman ;
' D'Hamon '

they call him, and

sometimes '

Damon,' to whom Niece Denis wanted to be Phyllis, according to

Longchamp,



am! mm a Iittlu hrimii, 1 Mliimlil IK' tim nuii|iu"it (it nu'ii. < * *
()||

my unjoin

And, in short, better or worse, my tfft'tnnl Act in begun, as

you perceive !
- -And certain reader* will \w apt to look iiv

again, before, nil i over.

CIIAl'THH VIII

Cm'-l''lUKSI,ANl) AND THK ,S1I Il'i'lN'CJ IXTKUKsTS

Two Foreign KvculH, following on the heel of the

TjiWHuit, wort! of interest to our IK-rliu friends, though not now

of much to UH or imyhodv. April fith, 1751, Hie old King of

Swi'ilun, Iiiindgraf of Ilesscn-Cjwsel, died; wherein" not only

our friend \Vilhelin, the nmiwging I^indgntf, heeoineM Ijuul-

gruf indeed (if lit: .should ever turn up tin UN Hgnin), hut

I'rinee.ss lllricjtit!
i.s heneeforth (i)ueen til" Sweden, her lluilmnd

Hit; new King. No douht u wdeuine evi-ut to I'nm-eis

Hlrit|Ui', the high hnive-ininded Ijuly; hut whieh pruved
intriiiHindlv uti empty one, not, to miy wow tluin einplv, lo

heraelf iintl her friend*, in tiinet following, Krirtlrieh'.s eon-

nexion with Sweden, which he had been tightening lately hv

iiTrenlyof Allitinc.e, eiune iu the long-run to ttolhing for him,

on the. SwediMh wide ; mul on (he UIIX.HUIU hiw
iiliv.'itly

crented

umhrngt'H, kindled nhHtntKt- Hii.HpicioiiH, inidignutioiin, Uu.ttiiin

Excellency (Urns, ulmiptly, ut Herlin, denwnding howe.-., not

long Hince, and posting home, without other leave. Inking, lo

tin: mirprixe. of mankind; Iluhhian C/nrina evidently in the

tmlleiiH against I'Viedricli, thU long while; dull impenetrable
clouds of anger lodging yonder, boding him no good, All

which tin: AeceH.sion of (
k)ueen Ulritjue. will rather lend to

nggravate than otlierwine.'
11

1 CRuvra tft l
f
allairt, Ixxiv, 330,

9
Ailflunt;, vii, 305 (Acccision ut Adulf Krialtkli) i lA. !,),! ((Jum'i smlileo

Departure ),
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The; Second Foreign Event is English, about a week prior
in (late, am! is of still less moment: March 31st, 1751,
Prince Fred, the Royal Heir-Apparent, has suddenly died.

Had boon ill, more or less, for an eight days past ; was now

thought boiler, though 'still coughing, and bringing-up

phlegm,' when on 'Wednesday night between nine and ten,
1

in Nome lengthier (it of that kind, he clapt his hand on his

breast; and the terrified valet heard him say,
' Jc suis mart!"

1

-and before his poor Wife could run forward with a light,

he lay verily dead. 1 The Rising Sun in Kngland is vanished,

then. Yes ; and with him his Moon,1

!,
and considerable moony

workings, and slushings hither and thither, which they have

occasioned, in the muddy tide-currents of that Constitutional

Country. Wilhout interest to us here; or indeed elsewhere,

except perhaps that our dear Wilhelmina would hear of it;

and have her wul reflections and reminiscences awakened by
it ; sad and many-voiced, perhaps of an almost doleful nature,

being on a sick-bed at this time, poor Lady. She quitted

Berlin months ago, as we observed, her farewell Letter to

I'Yiedrieh, written from the first -stage homewards, and

melodious as the voice, of sorrowful true hearts to us and him,

dates ' November JM'th,' jnttt while Voltaire (whom she always

likes, and in a beautiful way protects,
' Frire Voltaire,'

1

as she

calls him) was despatching Ilirsch on that ill-omened Predatory

iSYiwr-Mission. Iler Brother is in real alarm for Wilhelmina,

about this time; semling-out Cothcnius his chief Doctor, and

the. like: but our dear Princess reomcrges from her eclipse;

and we shall see her again, several times, if we be lucky.

And so poor I'Vcd is ended ;
and sulky people ask, in their

cruel way, 'Why not?' A poor dissolute flabby fellow-

creature.; with a sad destiny, and a sadly conspicuous too.

Could write Madrigals; be set to make Opposition cabals.

Read this sudden Epitaph in doggerel; an uncommonly
successful Piece of its kind ; which is now his main monu-

ment with posterity. The 'Brother' (hero of Cullodcn),

1
Walpote, George the Second, I. 71.



the 'Sister' (Amelia, our Friedrich's first love, now growing

gossipy and spiteful, poor Princess), are old friends :

1 Here lies Prince Fred,
' Had it been, liis Sister,

AVTio was alive and is dead : There 's no one would have missed her ;

Had it been his Father, Had it been his whole generation,

I had much rather ; Best of all for the Nation :

Had it been his Brother, But since it's only Fred,

Sooner than any other ;
There 's no more to be said.' :

Friedrich visits Ost-Friesland

A thing of more importance to us, two months after that

catastrophe in London, is Friedrich's first Visit to Ost-

Friesland. May 31st, having done his Berlin - Potsdam

Reviews and other current affairs, Friedrich sets-out on this

Excursion. With Ost-Friesland for goal, but much business

by the way. Towards Magdeburg, and a short visit to the

Brunswick Kindred, first of all. There is much reviewing

in the Magdeburg quarter, and thereafter in the Wesel ; and

reviewing and visiting all along : through Minden, Bielfeld,

Lingen : not till July 1 3th does he cross the Ost-Friesland

Border, and enter Embden. His three Brothers, and Prince

Ferdinand of Brunswick were with him. 2 On catching view

of Ost-Friesland Border, see, on the Border-Line, what an

Arch got on its feet : Triumphal Arch, of frondent ornaments,

inscriptions and insignia ;

' of quite extraordinary magnifi-

cence ;

'

Arch which '
sets every one into the agreeablest

admiration.' Above a hundred such Arches spanned the

road at different points ; multitudinous enthusiasm reverently

escorting,
' more than 20,000

'

by count : till we enter

Embden ; where all is cannon-salvo, and three-times-three ;

the thunder-shobs continuing, 'above 2,000 of them from the

walls, not to speak of response from the ships in harbour.'

Embden glad enough, as would appear, and Ost-Friesland

1
Walpole, i. 436.

1
Htlden-Geschichtt, iii. 506 ; Seyfarth, ii. 145 ; Rbdenbeck, i. 216 (who gives

a foolish German myth, of Voltaire's being passed-ofl' for the King's Baboon,
etc. ; Voltaire not being there at all).
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glad enough, to .see their new King. July 1,'Jth, 1751 ; after

waiting above .six years.

Next day, his Majesty gave audience to the new ' Asiatic

Shipping Company
1

(of which anon), to the Stiindc, and

Magisterial persons; with many questions, I doubt not,

about your new embankments, now improvements, piuspeets ;

there being much procedure that way, in all manner of kinds,

since the new Dynasty came in, now six years ago. Embank-
ments on your lliver, wide spaces changed from ooze to

meadow ; on the Dollart still more, which has lain 500 years
hidden from the sun. Does any reader know the Dollart?

Onl.-1'YiWilaiul has awakened to wonderful new industries

within those six years ; urged and guided by the new King,
who has great things in view for it, besides what are in actual

progress.

That of dikes, sea-embankments, for example ; to Ost-

I'Yie.sland, as to Holland, they are the first condition of

existence ; and, in the past times, of extreme Parliamentary

vitality, have been slipping a good deal out of repair. Ems

Hiver, in those ilat rainy countries, has ploughed-out for

itself a very wide embouchure, as boundary between Gro'ningen

and Ost-l'YicHland. Muddy Kins, bickering with the German

Ocean, does not forget to act, if Parliamentary Commissioners

do. These dikes, 120 miles of dike, mainly along both

banks of this muddy Ems lliver, are now water-tight again,

to the comfort of flax and clover: and this is but one item

of the diking now on foot. Headers do not know the

Dollart, that uppermost round gulf, not far from Embclcn

itself, in (he waste embouchure of Ems with its continents of

mud and tide. Five hundred years ago, that ugly whirl of

muddy surf, 100 square miles in area, was a fruitful field,

50 Villages upon it, one Town, several Monasteries and

50,000 souls
1

-
till on Christmas midnight A.D. 1277, the

winds and the storm-ruins having got to their height, Ocean

and KIIIH did, 'about midnight,
1

undermine the place, folded

it over like a friable bedqiiilt or monstrous doomed griddle-
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it has hung, like an unlovely goitre at the throat of Embden,
ever since. One little dot of an Island, with six houses on

it, near the Embden shore, is all that is left. Where pro-

bably his Majesty landed (July 15th, being in a Yacht that

day) ; but did not see, afar off, the ' sunk steeple-top,' which

is fabled to be visible at low-water.

Upon this Dollart itself there is now to be diking tried ;

King's Domain-Katnmer showing the example. Which Official

Body did accordingly (without Blue-Books, but in good

working case otherwise) break ground, few months hence ;

and victoriously achieved a Polder, or Diked Territory,

'worth about 2,000?. annually;' "which, in 1756, was sold

to the Stdnde;"
1

at twenty-five years purchase, let us say,

or for 50,OOOZ. An example of a convincing nature; which

many others, and ever others, have followed since ; to gradual

considerable diminution of the Dollart, and relief of Ost-

Friesland on this side. Furtherance of these things is much

a concern of Friedrich's. The second day after his arrival,

those audiences and ceremonials done, Friedrich and suite

got on board a Yacht, and sailed about all over this Dollart,

twenty miles out to sea ; dined on board ; and would have,

if the weather was bright (which I hope), a pleasantly edify-

ing day. The harbour is much in need of dredging, the

building docks considerably in disrepair ; but shall be refitted

if this King live and prosper. He has declared Embden
a 'Free Haven,' inviting trade to it from all peaceable

Nations ; and readers do not know (though Sir Jonas

Hanway and the jealous mercantile world well did) what

magnificent Shipping Companies and Sea-Enterprises, of his

devising, are afoot there. Of which, one word, and no second

shall follow :

'

September 1st, IVSO, those Carrousel gaieties scarce done,
" The

1
Btisching, Erdtitschrtibungt v. 845, 846 ; Preuss, i. 308, 309.



rtmtic Trading Company" Htopt formally into existence; Embden the

0!itl(|imvter8 of it ;
' chiuf Muimgor a Ilittor do la Touclio ; 0110 of the

iroo.tnrB our fnntiiHtio Biolfold, UIUH turned to practical value. A
ompany patronised, in all \vnyn, by tlio King; but, for tbo rest,

undod, not on his money ; founded on voluntary shares, which, to
io regret of Hauwny nud others, have had much popularity in coin-
orclnl circles. Will trade to China. A tiling lookod-at with umbrage
f tbo KngliHh, by the Dutch. A shamo that Eng-liwh people should

iciiurago such Hfthomoa, says Han way. Which nevertheless many
titoh nud ninny Kugliah private porHona do, among the latter, one

ngliHh Lady (name unknown, hut I always mih-peot "Miss Barbara

/yiulhnm, of the College, Salisbury"), concerning whom there will bo
iinournhlo notice by and by.

' At llio tiiiit) of 1'Vlodriflli'H vlwlt, the Asiatic. Company is in full vogue ;

inking roady its firHt Hbip for Canton. First ship, Ktiniy von Prenssen
,ons burdo.n not K' VU1 0) ui'-luully Hailed 17th February next (1752) ;

and
IIH followed by a HOCOIH!, named Town of Emlulm, on the l!)Lh of

opUmibur following ; both of wliioh prosperously reached Canton, and

roNporoutily returned with carnoon of satinfactory profit Tlio first of

lorn, KKnty von 1'riMnif.n, bad ben boarded in the Downs by an ICngliwh

n|)tli! 'J'lioniHiin and )I!H Fi'igato, and detained KornodayH, till Thomson
:

took Snveu HnjfllHh mammi out of her." " Act of 1'arHnment, ox-

reH!" mud bin Graue of NowciiHtlo. Which done, Thomson found
mt thu KiiKllHli joaloiiHloH would liavo to hold thoir hand

; no farther,

lialevnr one'w wiHliow miiy lie.

'Nuy, witbin a year hence, .Fiutuary 24th, 175!!, IVicdrlch founded

notliw ('om|iiiiiy for India: "
lleii</ii[i.who HandKlsijenellKchdJ't;" which

IHO mint-out iU pair of nlilpN, porliapH of'tonor than onuo; and pointed,
M tbo other WIIH dolnn, to wide lieldrt of onterprino, for Homo time. But
nek WIIH waittlng. And, "in purl, mlHiiuina^onient," and, in whole,
ho >Himin- Yearn Win- (nil,

nti end to both Companion before long,

'rlodrlnh IH full of UICHO though tH., among liiw other IndnHtrialisms ;

>ud never qullM thorn for diHcoimu<omonl;, but trioH again, when tbo

ilmUu'Jiw c-oaHO to bo iiiHiijierable. liver Hinco the ucqmmtion of Ost-

'Vlenlnnd, tbo fiirtboranre of Hoa-Commorco had boon one of Friedrich's

ihoHiui objer.U.
" Lot UM carry our own goods at leant, Silosian linena,

Uoinid llmborH, Htock-fiHh ; what need of the Dutch to do it?" And
u runny lir/trichflH hlw nrogroHH lind boon remarkable, ospooially in tliis

nrryiiiK trado, while thu War lanteil, and crippled all Anti-ICnglinh

lulllgerotilH. ITpon which, indeed, and tho conduct of tbo Kngliuh

['rlvnti'iH'H to him, tlioro !H a Controversy going-on with tbo Kiiglinh

:!()tirt in UIOHO ymiru (began in 17-17), moat d'wtrossful to bis Grace of

1

I'iiteat, or I'reyhdts-llriff, in !M</cit-Cesc!iic///f, iii. 457, 458.

vol.. V. V



Newcastle ; which in part explains those stingy procedures of Captain
Thomson ("Home, you seven English sailors !") when the first Canton

ship put to sea. That Controversy is by no means ended after three

years, but on the contrary, after two years more, comes to a crisis quite

shocking to his Grace of Newcastle, and defying all solution on his

Grace's side, the other Party, after such delays, five years waiting,

having settled it for himself!" Of which, were the crisis come, we will

give some account.

On the third day of his Visit, Friedrich drove to Aurich,

the seat of Government, and official little Capital of Ost-

Friesland ; where triumphal arches, joyful reverences, con-

courses, demonstrations, sumptuous Dinner one item, awaited

his Majesty : I know not if, in the way thither or back, he

passed those ' Three Huge Oaks '

(or the rotted stems or

roots of them)
' under which the Ancient Frisians, Lords of

all between Weser and Rhine, were wont to assemble in

Parliament
'

(without Fourth Estate, or any Eloquence except

of the purely Business sort), or what his thoughts on the

late Ost-Friesland Bandbox Parliaments may have been !

He returned to Embden that night ; and on the morrow

started homewards ; we may fancy, tolerably pleased with

what he had seen.

'King Friedrich's main Objects of Pursuit in this Period,' says a

certain Author, whom we often follow, 'I define as being Three. 1.

Reform of the Law ; 2. Furtherance of Husbandry and Industry in all

kinds, especially of Shipping from Embden ; 3. Improvement of his

own Domesticities and Household Enjoyments,' renewal of the Reins-

berg Program, in short.
' In the First of these objects,' continues he,

'

King Friedrich's success

was very considerable, and got him great fame in the world. In his

..Second head of efforts, that of improving the Industries and Husbandries

among his People, his success, though less noised of in foreign parts, was

to the near observer still more remarkable. A perennial business with

him, this ; which, even in the time of War, he never neglects j and
which springs out like a stemmed floodj whenever Peace leaves him free

for it. His labours by all methods to awaken new branches of industry,
to cherish and further the old, are incessant, manifold, unwearied ; and
will surprise the uninstructed reader, when he comes to study them. An
airy, poetising, bantering, lightly brilliant King, supposed to be serious



mainly in tiling of Wai-, how is ho moiling and toiling, like an ever-

vigilant Land-Steward, lilco tlio most industrious City Merchant, hardest-

working Morclinnt'H Clerk, to incrooso his industrial Capital by any the
smallest itum !

'Ono day, UIOBO tilings will deserve to bo studied to the bottom ; and
to bo not forth, by writing hands that are competent, for the instruction
and example of Workersthat is to say, of all men, Kings most of all,

when thoro arc again Kings. At present, I can only say they astonish

mo, and put mo to shame : tho nnro.sting
1

diligence displayed in them,
and tho immonso Hum-total of thorn, what man, in any the noblest

pursuit, can way that ho hits stood to it, six-and-forty years long, in the

Htylo of IhlH man ? Nor did tho harvest fail ; slow sure harvest, which
Hllfliood a potion t Fricdriuh in his own day; harvest now, in oiir day,
vioiblo to everybody : in a Prussia all shooting into manufactures, into

communes, opulonroH, I only hope, not too fast, and on more solid

terms tlmn are universal at present ! Tlioso things might bo didactic,

truly, In various points, to this Generation ; and worth looking back

upon, from UH high In'mess-faire ftltitudo.s, its triumphant Scrip-transac-
tioim and continents of gold-nuggots, pleasing, it doubts not, to all the

gods. To write woll of what is called "Political Economy" (meaning

thoroby Incrowio of inonoy'B-worth) IN reckoned meritorious, and our

nearest approach to tho rational Hiiblimo, But to accomplish said in-

oronm) in a high and indiH|>iitnblo degree; and indisputably very much

by your own nnilonvouni wisely regulating those of others, does not that

approach ntlll noaror tho sublime?

'To prevent disappointment, I ought to add that Friedrioh is the

rovonw of orthodox in
"

Political Economy "; that ho had not faith in

Krou-Trado, but tho rovorso ; nor had over heard of those ultimate

Kviingt'lN, unlimited Competition, fair Start, and porforvid Race by all

tho world (towards
"

ahnup-uml-Jftixty," as tho likeliest winning-post for

nil tho world), which have since boon vouchsafed us. Probably in tho

world thoro wan novor lew of a I'Yoo-Trador ! Constraint, regulation,

oncoiirnffoinonl, diNCOimigoinont, reward, punishment; these ho never

doubted woro tho nielhod, and that government was good everywhere if

w!no, Imd only if not wise. And sure enough those methods, where

hiuimn justice and tho onnuwt sense anil insight of a Friedrich preside

over Ilium, Iwvo roNiilts which differ notably from opposite cases that can

1m imagined ! Tho dosporato notion of giving-up government altogether,

UK ft relief from human blockhomlism in your governors, and their want

ovon of a wlnh to bo jiiBt or wino, liad not entered into the thoughts of

I'Yliidrich ;
nor drivon him upon trying to believe that such, in regard

to tiny Human Intercut whatever, was, or could ho except for a little

whllo In oxlriMiuily developed CIISOB, tho true way of managing it How
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unwearied ly his best in that kind, all his life long. Alone

among modern Kings; his Inle Father the one exception; and
even bin Father Imrdly .surpassing him in that particular.

In regard to Kmbdeu and the Shipping interests, Ost-

Fricsland awakened very ardent speculations, which were a

novelty in Prussian alliurn ; nothing of Foreign Trade, except
into the limited Baltic, had been heard of there since the

Great Elector's time. The (Ireat Elector had ships, Forts on

llio Count of Africa; and tried hard for Atlantic Trade,
out of this same Embdcn ; where, being summoned to protect
in Hie troubles, ho had got Home footing as Contingent Heir

wilhal, and kept a 'Prussian Battalion
1 a good while. And

now, on much fairer terms, not less diligently turned to

account, it is his Great-Grandson's turn. Friedrich's successes

in this department, the rather as Einbdeu and Ost-Friesland

have in our time ceased to be Prussian, arc not much worth

|K'(il<ing of; but they connect themselves with some points

still slightly memorable to us. How, for example, his

vigilances and endeavours on this score brought him into

rubbings, not collisions, but jealousies and gratings, with the

English and Dutch, the reader will see anon.

JUiw-refonn is gloriously prosperous; Husbandry the like,

mid Shipping Interest itself as yet. But in the Third grand

Head, that of realising the Kcinsberg Program, beautifying

his Domesticities, and bringing Ids own Hearth and House-

hold nearer the Ideal, I'Viedrich was nothing like so successful;

in fact had no success at all. That fluttering lleinsbcrg

Program, it; is singular how I'riedrich cannot help trying it by

every new chance, nor cast the notion out of him that there

must be /i kind of MaW-Hcaven realisable on Earth I That

i I ho Biographic Phenomenon which has survived of those

Years; and to that we will almost exclusively address our-

selves, on behalf of ingenuous readers.
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OIIAl'TKU IX

SKCONl) ACT OK TUK VOI.TAIKK VISIT

VOI.TAUIK'.S Visit la.sled, in ul), about Thirty-two Months ;

and is divisible inlo Three Ac-Is or Singes. Tin 1

, first wo have

seen : how it commenced in brightness as of the HUH, and

ended, by that Ilir.si'h business, in whirlwinds of smoke and

Hoot,-Voltaire retiring, on bin passionate prayer, to that

silent Country-house which he cnll the. Manuu'.sat ; there to

lie in hospital, mid wash himself n little, and Id the skies

wash themselves.

The Ilh'Hch hu.sinc'.ss having blown-over, an all things do,

Voltaire rc.sunu'd his plnn; ainong I ho ('mirt-1'lanctn, and did

his revolutions ; xlrivinp; to forget lhat there ever wius n

Ilirsch, or a soot-explosion of that nuhire, In wordw nobody
reminded him of it, the Kiiijj; least of all : and by degrees

matters were again tolerably glorious, and all might have gone
well enough; though the primal perfect Nplendour, mich

fuliginotiH reminiscence being iiicHiicenble, never could be quite

rc-aUninod. Tlie diamond Cross of Merit, the (Chamberlain

gold Key, hung bright upon the man ; a man the admired of

men. lie had work to do : work of his own which he

reckoned priceless (that immortal Nitric tie Limit Quatorxn ,

which he ntood-by, and honestly did, while here; the one

fixed axiH in tljo.se foolericH and whirlings of his); work for

the King,
' two hours, one hour, a day,

1

which the. King
reckoned priceles.s in its sort, For J'Viedrit-h himself Voltaire

ha-s, with touches of real love coming out now and then, n

very .sincere admiration mixed with fear; and delights in

shining to him, and being well with him, tw the greatest

pleasure now left in life. Ueside.s the King, he had society

enough, French in typo, and brilliant enough: plenty of

society; or, at his wish, what wan still better, none at all.

IIo wfw bedded, boarded, lodged, n.s if beneficent fairie.s had
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done it for him ; and for all these things no price asked, you
might say, but that he would not throw himself out of

window ! Had the man been wise But he was not wise.

He had, if no big gloomy devil in him among the bright

angels that were there, a multitude of ravening tumultuary

imps, or little devils very ill-chained; and was lodged, he and
his restless little devils, in a skin far too thin for him and
them !

Ucckoning-up the matter, one cannot find that Voltaire

ever could have been a blessing at Berlin, either for Friedrich

or himself; and it is to be owned that Friedrich was not wise

in HO longing for him, or clasping him so frankly in his arms.

AH Fricdrich, by this time, probably begins to discover ;

though indeed to Friedrich the thing is of finite moment ; by
no meaiiH of infinite, as it was to Voltaire. 'At worst,

nothing but a little money thrown away I

1

thinks Friedrich:
' Sure enough, thin w a strange Trismegistus, this of mine :

star firework shall we call him, or terrestrial smoke-and-soot

work ? link one can fence oneself against the blind vagaries

of the man ;
and get a great deal of good by him, in the

lucid intervals.
1 To Voltaire himself the position is most

agitating; hut then its glories, were there nothing more!

lieswIi'H ho is always thinking to quit it shortly ;
which is a

groat sedative in troubles. What with intermittencics (safe

hidings in one's Afarquisal, or vacant interlunar cave), with

alternations of offence, and reconcilement; what with occasional

actual IlightH to Fari.s (whitherward Voltaire is always busy to

kt-c.p a poHteru open ; and of which there is frequent talk, and

almost continual thought, all along), flights to be called

'

visits,
1

and privately intending to be final, but never proving

no,. --the Voltairc-Fricdridi relation, if left to itself, might

perhaps long Iwvo Htaggered about, and not ended as it did.

Hut, aliiH, no relation can be left to itself in this world,

especially
if you have a porous skin! There were other

Froncli hero, as well as Voltaire, revolving in the Court-circle ;

and Unit, beyond all others, proved the fatal circumstance to
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Chancellor Jarriges one dny,
' Hint when Him- un- two

Frenchmen in 11 Foreign Court or Country, one of llu'iii must

die.
(^ /it

n|!
f/

KI' f it (lex /(!(,< i><'r'wxr)
?

' ' Which shocked the

mind of Jamge.s ; but hnil a kind of truth, too. Jew Ilirsch,

run-into for low smuggling purposes, hud been a Cape of

Storms, dillieuU. to weather; but thu continual lee-shore were

those French, -with a hc'iivy gale on, and one of the rashcst

pilots ! lie did strike the breakers there, at last ; and it is

well-known, total shipwreck was the issue, Our Second Act,

holding-out dubiously, in continual perils, till Autumn 17/5U,

will have to pass then into ix Third of darker complexion, and

into CntoHtropht! very dark indeed.

Catastrophe which, by farther ill accident, proved noisy in

the cxtrcuiu ; producing world-wide shrieks from the. one

party, .stone-silence from the other; which were answered by
unlimited hooting, catcalling and haha-ing from nil parts of

the World-Theatre, upon both the' shrieky and the silent

party; catcalling not fallen quite dead to this day. To
Fried rich the catcalling wius not momentous (being used to

such things); though to poor Voltaire it. was iinlimiledly HO:

and to readers interested in this memorable 1'air of Men,
the rights and wrongs of the nfl'nir ought to bo rendered

authentically conceivable, now at. last. Were it humanly

possible,-- after HO much catcalling at random ! Smelfungus
how a right to say, speaking of this matter :

'Novur mm such a jitinblft (if Imiil-nmriiin iuunui(u>H, doUimoiw nud

r.onfiiHloiiH, IIH Uio c.umwt. KiH-onlH iif it ni-o. HditurH, ('H]ii<finlly I'Vcncli

KdiUirn, Iroatiiiff of a nyiiorlioromi, Ciiumcrlmi tmlijor.t, lik Uilx, nro

uflNy-ffoliiKt't'coLiin^. And Iruly llicy lmv left, it fur IIH In n wonderful

Btfvlo. DiitnU'tw, nviii'li (if it, liy imtvire ; und, liy Uiw lnv.y Ki\iUif,
?>i<(litli!il Into vm-y rlniOH ; jiinililiiiff nliui^ llu-ro, in niiid dcliiuicu of top
mid ImUom ; often Uu\ vi>ry Year pivi-n wnniK : full ovt>rywln>ire of la/.y

durkiu'HH, Irrndinlcd only liy Ntujiid I-HK;I>H, 111-dliTctcd niorkcrlt'H : nnd

for INHUP, clieerfnlly innUuloiiH luintingM from Ui ^oiienu inoli of

mmikind, willi unliuiinde.d conttMiipt of tlxtir ImltorK ; vvliicli IH not

1

Sryfiirlli, ii. iyi ; cle., clc.
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pleasant to see. When mobs do get together, round any signal object ;

and editorial gentlemen, with talent for it, pour-out from their respective
barrel-heads, in a persuasive manner, instead of knowledge, ignorance
set on fire, they are capable of carrying it far ! Will it be possible to

pick-out the small glimmerings of real light, from this mad dance of

will-o'-wisps and fire-flies thrown into agitation?'

It will be very difficult, my friend; why did not you
yourself do it? Most true, 'those actual Voltaire-Friedrich
Letters of the time are a resource, and pretty much the sole

one : Letters a good few, still extant ; which all had their bit
of meaning ; and have it still, if well tortured till they give it

out, or give some glimmer of it out
'

: but you have not
tortured them ; you have left it to me, if I would ! As I

assuredly will not (never fear, reader
!) except in the

thriftiest degree.

Detached Features (notfabulous) of Voltaire and his

Potsdam Environment in 1751-2

To the outside crowd of observers, and to himself in gooo.

moments, Voltaire represents his situation as the finest in the

world :

' Potsdam is Sparta and Athens joined in one ; nothing but reviewing
and poetry day by day. The Algarottis, the Maupertuises, are here;
have each his work, serious for himself

; then gay Supper with a King,
who is a great man and the soul of good company.'

* *
Sparta and

Athens, I tell you :
' a Camp of Mars and the Garden of Epicurus ;

trumpets and violins, War and Philosophy. I have my time all to

myself; am at Court and in freedom, if I were not entirely free,

neither an enormous Pension, nor a Gold Key tearing-out one's pocket,
nor a halter (licou), which they call cordon of an Order, nor even the

Suppers with a Philosopher who has gained five Battles, could yield me
the least happiness.

1 Looked at by you, my outside friends, ah, had I

health, and you here, what a situation !

But seen from within, it is far otherwise. Alongside of these warbling*

1

(Euvrts, Ixxiv. 325, 326, 333 (Letters, to D'Argental and others,
'

2;th

April 8th May 1751 ').
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of a heart gnitefitl to the ftmt of Kin^a, there KOI'* w a neriea of

ulterniii't'd to Niece 1'enin, wnarkahle fur tlm mteiy iliivcii into mwu-
now Unit t'ti ho rend in them. Ill health, dUrontont, viatic terror,

on thiit (luro not go to sleep ; n MtrniiKH vjtfftie terror, HlwpeleN or

nil Hlmpea : n hotly diseased mid n initul dUetuted. l>Vnr, i|unkinff

nmtitnmliy for nothing t till, i not to lio hnrne in n, handsome timiiuer.

And It jimuxm, oft^n oitougli (in thwio pmir Letter*), into

ninliKnity, into KU*U t*f IrwnWiim Itntnnl, witli a InuliMiry to

owwlf liy prlvnto t'nilnl of th luuit* wi^ tw In. St*Ulim\ wtm n

niirtcffthlpr wrinK-Hl HCCII to u t'il f royal t)vt">try. A iun lumtptl liy

thtv lltllo tlttviln that dwell uttchniuml within liiutp|f; like I'l'ntht'ttii hy
tho MmiintU, likti Adtwiu hy his own I>og. Nay, without dmiin, vuitli

only tltOHO torrililn lxmi>! of iniim, Mild acorlnitii' Kulll "< it in Imd ciiiiiiKli

'(ildriouH {iroinotioim to inn iii'ri>,' micnrn lie hitturly ;

' hut turn thing
In iHdiHjiuUihlB, I hnvti hint ttr*vpu nf my poor n-aidnn of tcfth iiu' I

rnmo!' In truth, wn nr in wtilly rorhntir atntc ; and tlint, AMI) th<

duvik we lud^ti within (iiifiii'hini, in Urn otm rent pvii. Conld not

HiiNpiclun- -why cnuniit nhii ! t;ikt hor imtural real ; And nil thcstt

terror* viinioli ? Oli, M. dn \"oltin' ! Thti iirai'tical purport, tn N'iwo

DonlH, nhvnya in : Kot'p my rrtrmt to 1'nriii n|nMi ; in I. lio utiiim of

Hcnvcn, no ulnttruc'linii llmt \tfty !

hK 1 iiuh'wl ; ft uiiiu futally unlit for hii

But lu 1
. h"fv^ Two nmsidrmbUi Snlivtivrs, nil

two, and no third vinililt i to nu*. Si'tlntivf First , that, he

run, at any turn-, quit this ilhmtrioitH TtirlnniN Klvmuw, the

envy of mankind ; -ntid indml, pnu-licnlly, he i nlwuyx an if

on the alip ; thinking to lu> oil' nhortly, for ft time, or in

permanence ; can ht> oil' nt once, if thingn grow too had.

Sedative tiecHiul w far hftlcr : IIin own Inhour on Louis

Q.uul<)i'Xft which i Ktciulily going on, und muni, have hwn
a potent tjuitduK in UIOM- Cuurt-whirlwiuds iawanl and

outward,

J'Voin Itnrlin, nlrpnily in Autumn 17fiO, Vnluirci writf to D'Ar^rnUl :

'I lin'n't m> to Itftly thiM Autumn' (nor nvnr in my lifn), 'M I had

projected. Hut I will como to non you in tlm roure of Novt*mtwr' (fr
from It, I gut into Sleurr-Mifinf then I) And n>tin, iiftor omn wwkN :

'I hnve put-off my journny to ltly for n ycr. Next Wintpr too,

therefore, 1 Hluill oo you,' on the* rd thither. 'To mv ('ountry, !nt-(i
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Grand as I can the Holy Father, with a more look in passing.'

' Let this

ono, to which many might be added, servo as sample of Sedative First,

or the power and intention to bo off before long.
In regard to Sedative Second, again :

* * ' The happiest eircum-

dtanco is, "I brought with mo all my Louis-Fourteenth Papers and

Kxcarptfl. I got from Leipzig, if no nearer, whatever Books are

needed
"

;

'

and labour faithfully at this immortal Production. Yes, day
by day, to see growing, by the cunning of one's own right hand, such

perennial Kolomon's-Tomplo of a Silcle de Louis Quntorxe : which of

your Kings, or truculent Tiglath-Pilcsors, could do that? To poor mo,
oven la the Potsdam tempests, it is possible : what ugliest day is not

beautiful that sees a stone or two added there ! Daily Voltaire sees

himself at work on his Hiinle, on those fine terms; trowel in one hand,

weapon of war in the other. And does actually accomplish it, in the

course of this Year 17<51, with a great deal of punctuality and severe

painstaking ;
which readers of our day, fallen careless of the subject, are

little aware of, on Voltaire's behalf. Voltaire's reward wus, that ho did

not go mad in that Itarlin element, but had throughout n bower-anchor

to ride by. 'The King of France contlnuon me us Gentleman of the

Chamber, say you; but has taken away my Title of Historiographer?
'Hint latter, however, shall still bo my function. "My present Inde-

pendence has given weight to my verdicts on matters. Probably I never

could have written this Hook at Paris." A consolation for one's exile,

HUM t'.iifant,'
"

It is proper also to olmervo that, besides shining at the King's Suppers
like no other, Voltaire applies himself honestly to do for his Majesty the

wnnll work required of him, Unit of Verso-correcting now and then.

Two .Specimens exist ;
two Pieces criticised, Ode mix Prussians, and The

Art of War : porlloim of that Iloprint now going on ('to the extent of

Twelve Copies/ woo lies in one of them, most unexpected by this time
!)

' nu Donjon du dlt/llmu
'

;
under benefit of Voltaire's remarks. Which

ono reads curiously, not without some surprise,
3

Surprise, first at

Voltaire's official fidelity ; his frankness, rigorous HtrietnesH in this small

duty : then at the kind of correcting, instructing and lessoning, that had

been demanded of him by his Royal Pupil. More grammatical stylistic

skin-deep work : nothing (or, at least, in those Specimens nothing) of

atlumpt upon the interior structure, or the interior harmony oven of

utterance : solely the Parmian niceties, graces, laws of poetic language,

1 To D'Awmal,
'

licrlin, 14 th September, Potsdam, istb October, 1750'

((Kinnts, \xxiv. 220, 237),
3 To Niece Ucni.i ((ZCtivrci, Ixxiv. 247, etc, etc.), 'aSlli October 1750,' and

Niihvp/atmil /lilies.

1 In (Havres ile J-'/M'n',, x, 276-303,



would fain be taught from the fountam-hcad ;
one wonders nis

Majesty did not learn to spell, which might have been got from a lower

source !-And all this Voltaire does teach with great strictness. For

example, in the very first line, in the very first word, sot before him :

'Prussiens, que la wileur conduisit a. la gloire,' so Friedrich had written

(Ode aux Prussians, which is Specimen First) ; and thus Voltaire criticises :

' The Hero here makes his Prussians of two syllables ; and afterwards., in

another strophe, he grants them three. A King is master of his favours.

At the same time, one does require a little uniformity ; and the iens are

usually of two syllables, as Kens, SMsiens, Autriohiens ; excepting the

monosyllables bien, rien' Enough, enough ! A severe, punctual, pains-

taking Voltaire, sitting with the schoolmaster's bonnet on head ; ferula

visible, if not actually in hand. For which, as appears, his Majesty was

very grateful to the Trismegistus of men.

Voltaire's flatteries to Friedrich, in those scattered little Billots with

their snatches of verse, are the prettiest in the world, and approach

very near to sincerity, though seldom quite attaining it. Something
traceable of false, of suspicious, feline, nearly always, in those seductive

warblings ; which otherwise are the most melodious bits of idle ingenuity

the human brain has ever spun from itself. For instance, this heading
of a Note sent from one room to another, perhaps with pieces of an

Ode aux Prussiens accompanying :

' Vous gui daignez me ddpartir
'

Je suis votre malude-nt,
Let fruits d'ime Muse divine, Et sur la casse et Is sine

roi ! je ne puis consentir fai ties notions nan oommunct,

Que, tant daigncr mien amrtir, Nous sommes de inlnie miSticr;

Vous alliez prendre mtdeaine. Faut-il de moi vows defter,

'Et cacher vos bonnes fortunes ?
'

Was there ever such a turn given to taking physic ! Still better is this

other, the topic worse, Ticemorrhoids (a kind of annual or periodical
affair with the Royal Patient, who used to feel improved after) :

* *
(Ten or twelve verses on another point ; then suddenly )

'

Que la veine hfmorroidale '

Quand powrai-jc d'un sij/te honnite
De vatre personne royals Dire :

" Le eul do man hiros
Cesse de tronbler le repot I Va tout aussi bien que so, Ute "I' 1

A kittenish grace in these things, which is pleasant in so old a cat.

Smelfungus says :
' He is a consummate Artist in Speech, our Voltaire :

that, if you take the word speech in its widest sense, and consider the
much that can be spoken, and the infinitely more that cannot and should
not, is Voltaire's supreme excellency among his fellow-creatures ; never

1 In (Euvrcs de Fridlric, xxii. 283, 267.



riviillcd (to my pool
1

judgment) nnywhoro before or since, nor worth

rivalling, if wn know it well.'

Another fine circmnstnnce is, that Voltaire has frequent
leave of absence ; and in elleet passes a great deal of his time

altogether by himself, or in his own way otherwise. What
with 1'Vieilrich's lleviow Journeys and Business Circuits, con-

siderable separations do occur of themselves ; and at any

time, Voltaire has hut to plead illness, which he often docs,

with ground and without} and get away for weeks, safe into

the distance more or less remote. Ho is at the Marquisat (as

we laboriously make out) ; ak Berlin, in the empty Palace,

perhaps in Lodgings of his own (though one would prefer the

grittix method); nursing his maladies, which are many;

wriling his AHIW Qtiutarxe ;

'

lonely altogether, your Majesty,
and siul of humour,' yet giving his cosy little dinners, and

running out, pretty often, if well invited, into the brilliancies

and gaieties. No want of brilliant social life here, which can

whine, more or less, mid appreciate one's shining. The King's

Supper-parties Yes, and these, though the brightest, arc not

the only bright things in our Potsdam-Berlin world. Take

with you, reader, one or two of the then and there Chief

Figures ; Voltaire' fellow-players; strutting and fretting

their hour on that Stage of Life. They are mostly not quite

strangers to you.
We know the sublime Perpetual President in his red wig,

and sublime mipremacy of Pure Science. A gloomy set

figure; allk'ting the sententious, the emphatic and a com-

posed impregnability,-
- like, the. Jove of Science. With

immensities of gloomy vanity, not compressible at all times.

J'Yk'drii'h always strove to honour his Perpetual President,

and duly adore the Pure Sciences in him ; but inwardly could

not ((iiilo manage it, though outwardly he failed in nothing.

Impartial witnesses confess, the King had a great deal of

trouble with his gloomings and him. 'Who is this Vol-

taire?' gloomily thinks the Perpetual President to himself.

'A fellow with a nimble tongue, that is all. Knows nothing



wlwlever of Pure. SeienecH, except what fraetiun nr lineture

he IMS hegged " r "lol'-n fr(im mvM'if. Ami here i-. I In- King
of the world in raptures with hint !'

Voltiiivi1 from of old hud faithfully doiu 1 hit kowtuoi to thin

King of tlu 1 Sciences ; and, with n ort of terror, luul .-mllem!

with innvdihk' patience ti great deal from him. Util there

cornea iu> ond to till thing?* ; Voltaire
1

* patience not excepted.

It lay in the fate* that Miui[H-rtuH nhmihl htemlily nceumu-

late, day nfU-r tlay,
iuul now wort- limn rvi>r hfjvtofoiv, upon

the Hcnsitivc Voltuhv, Till, s will br MTU, the

Voltnit'c rould ciuluit* it no lun^rv; hut hud to
i-sjil

thin hig Hullv (iUTU'!L lending a
.-ijiurk);

to go oil' like ti

Vi'HtiviiiH of enu'ki'i'H, fnt'-Jtrrjifiiljt
and sky -nu'krl.i ; envelop

the red wig, and much elne, in deliritni>i i
-

unllnj.;iiitum ; and

product! the eutu.Hln>phe of tliit Herlin

D'ArgeiiN, poor di.tHcilnte creature, is the be-il f Hie

lot, lie hiw marrie<l, after HO many temporary
with Aelrc.iscvi, one Aetr<">i in prnimiieiici', .MamM-lle ('whoix,

a patient, kind heing ; and settled now, sit Pot-.dam hen-, into

perfecllv composed household life, Hcutlv loves J'Yicdrieh,

they miy ; the only I'Veiu'liiiiuu of them thai duex Una

uhuiulance of light puttery wit, and Provencal fin 1 and

ingenuity ; no ill-nature again-t any man. Never injures

unyhody, nor lies nl (til alimtt an\ thing. A great friend of

line weather; regretH, of !HN iuherilnncet in Provence, chiefly

one. item, and I his not overmuch, the hright umthern mm.

SitH nhivering in wintertime, wrapping hinnelf in mtin 1 and

more flannel, two dressing gownw, two nighlcap.i : loyal to

thin King, in good times and in evil.

WOH the King'n friend for thirty yeitri ; lielpeil neventl

mcritui'iouH people to IUH Maje.tty'H notiee; and never did any
man ft mim-hief in that quarter. An erect, gui!eh".i ligure ;

very tall ; with vivid countenance, chaotically vivid mind :

full of hright Hiillit,*, irregular ingenuiliei ; hat! a hot temper

too, which did not often run HWHV with him, hut
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did. He thrice made a visit to Provence, in fact ran awayfrom the King, feeling bantered and roasted to a merciless

degree, but thrice came back. ' At the end of the first

stage, he had always privately forgiven the King, and deter-
mined that the pretended visit should really be a visit only.

1

' Reads the King's Letters,
1

which are many to him,
'

always
bareheaded, in spite of the draughts.'

l

Algarotti is too prudent, politely egoistic and self-contained,
to take the trouble of hurting anybody, or get himself into
trouble for love or hatred. He fell into disfavour not long
after that unsuccessful little mission in the first Silesian War,
of which the reader has lost remembrance. Good for nothing
in diplomacy, thought Friedrich, but agreeable as company.
'

Company in tents, in the seat of War, has its unpleasant-

ness,
1

thought Algarotti ; and began very privately sounding
the waters at Dresden for an eligible situation ; so that there

has ensued a quarrel since ; then humble apologies followed

by profound silence, till now there is reconcilement. It is

admitted Friedrich had some real love for Algarotti ; Algarotti,
as we gather, none at all for him ; but only for his greatness.

They parted again (February 1753) without quarrel, but for

the last time ;

2 and I confess to a relief on the occasion.

Friedrich, readers know by this time, had a great appetite
for conversation : he talked well, listened well ; one of his

chief enjoyments was, to give and receive from his fellow-

creatures in that way. I hope, and indeed have evidence,

that he required good sense as the staple ; but in the form,

he allowed great latitude. He by no means affected solemnity,

rather the reverse ; goes much upon the bantering vein ; far

too much, according to the complaining parties. Took

pleasure (cruel mortal !)
in stirring-up his company by the

whip, and even by the whip applied to raws ; for we find he

had '

established,
1

like the Dublin Hackney-Coachman,
' raws

for himself; and habitually plied his implement there, when

1
Nicolai, Anekdoten, i. 1 1-75, etc- etc -

1
Algarotti Correspondence (CEnvres dc fred/n'c, xviii. 86).
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go oil' in llif hulkn from time to lime. It is certain he

c'onhl, cwjM'i'iiilly
in hi* younger year*, put.-.up with a great

deal of zany'iMu, ittgenioii!i foolery and rough tumbling, if it

hud any hiutis to tumble on ; though vvtth year* he Ixwuni*

more saturnine.

Hy far hm chief Artint in this kitttl, iwlcwl pro|H!rly the

only one, wan l,u Meltrie, whom we once unw tnumu'iitly ON

Ai'iiiV'Surgi'ou ut Fontenoy : lu* \t now nut of nil thnt (thing

out, with the (togH nt IU'H hrcl>0 ; li'w Iwn wvfti in Hrrlin for

thrcis yi'iiin pant. I'Viwlriclv not only tolcrutci the poor umtl-

cap, but luki1* 80IHR pleiiMire in him : tnmlmp r MIV, though

poor I A Me.ttrio lint! ivniBrknhlt' gifti, exuln'r/int Innghtcr one

of them, mul was fur from intending to lw iniul. Not

XunyiHiii, hut Wisdom of the liigheit imtmv, wn whut. In-

drove ut, mihu'kily, with opi-n mouth, mul mind nil in

tumult. IA Metlrie lt left (he Army, noon iifler thnt lumy

Ftmtenoy evening: Chiv/ilnuiN (innnmtint, hi>< pittron mid

protector, who lind nnved him from wimy wrnpe.t, Inv hot on

thu (ii-ld. l*(i Mettrie, ninliiiig on with mouth OJH-H mul mind

in tumuli, hml, from of old, hevn eontitmully getting into

Hcrapc*!, UuortluKlos to n degree; the Sortumne greedy for

him long iiin' ; wueli hi ntidncitit^ in print, hi* henvy Jiitu,

boistcrouH, (|ui'/./.ii'ul, logical. And now he hud m-t to ultnck-

ing this Miiiliwil Kiu-ulty, to i|ui/./ing Metlieine in bi wild wny ;

Doctor Axtnie, Doctor Thin mid That, of the firit ct-lfbrity,

taking it very ill. So that l,n Mettrie hml to demit; to

get out of I'Vonee ndher in n htirrVi lest worse iH-fel!,

lie hml htvidied at I^-yden, under liin-rhaave, He hnd in

fact coiiHidcrable mitlicnl and other tnlent, had ho not bct'ii

BO tumultuoiiH and ope.n-mouthed. He lltnl to I-eyden ; nnd

hot forth, in mifety there, hin liexy dart* upon Sorbonnc and

Faculty, at hit) own discretion, wliicli was nlwAyn & minimum

(juauUty : he hud, before long, made l^-yden R!M> ttio hot

for him. IIU Hookn gained a kind of eele.brity in the world
;
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awoke laughter and attention, among the adventurous of
readers ; astonishment at the blazing madcap (a bon diable, too,
as one could see) ; and are still known to Catalogue-makers,
-though, with one exception, VHomme Machine, not other-

wise, nor read at all. VHomrne Machine (Man a Machine) is

the exceptional Book ; smallest of Duodecimos to have so
much wildfire in it. This Man a Machine, though tumultuous
La Mettrie meant nothing but open-mouthed Wisdom by it,

gave scandal in abundance
; so that even the Leyden Magis-

trates were scandalised ; and had to burn the afflicting little

Duodecimo by the common hangman, and order La Mettrie
to disappear instantly from their City.

Which he had to do, towards King Friedrich, usual

refuge of the persecuted ; seldom inexorable, where there was

worth, even under bad forms, recognisable ; and not a friend

to burning poor men or their books, if it could be helped.
La Mettrie got some post, like D1

Argot's, or still more
nominal; 'readership'; some small pension to live upon; and
shelter to shoot-forth his wildfire, when he could hold it no

longer : fire, not of a malignant incendiary kind, but pleasantly

lambent, though maddish, as Friedrich perceived. Thus had
La Mettrie found a Goshen ; and stood in considerable

favour, at Court and in Berlin Society in the years now
current. According to Nicolai, Friedrich never esteemed La
Mettrie, which is easy to believe, but found him a jester and

ingenious madcap, out of whom a great deal of merriment

could be had, over wine or the like. To judge by Nicolai
1
s

authentic specimen, their Colloquies ran sometimes pretty

deep into the cynical, under showers of wildfire playing
about ; and the high-jinks must have been highish.

1 When
there had been enough of this Friedrich would lend his JLa

Mettrie to the French Excellency, Milord Tyrconnel, to oblige

his Excellency, and get La Mettrie out of the way for a

while. Milord is at Berlin; a Jacobite Irishman, of blusterous

Irish qualities, though with plenty of sagacity and rough
1 Anekdattn, vi. 197-227.
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sense; likes Ia Mcttric ; am! ii nut much n ftmmtitr with

Frieclricli.

Tyrconncl luul .said, at tint, uht'U UuHirnburg, privuii-ly

from I'Yiedrich, cnmr tu consult him,
' U Ital mr, in pimlicnl

form, those " as-siiitauiT* from the Moil (Hniitinit Mujruly,"

should we make AllitnuT witli him, n your Kxu-llrnc) pro-

poses, and chance to be ultai-kwl ?* '

.Ifmf'lfu, ,.. jilnncrs

enough
1

(enumerating M-vt-ral):
* M'U miiltlru, ri ru* i>i

trQinpcg) WIM sorz frnt.w* (if ymt tlr*vi\> u, urn will Iw

tiquclchcil) !

n ' IIu hud lu-t-u chuM-ti fur lu'a um^lt tungur,'

says Valori ; our 1-Yewh Ctmrt licing piquinl nt I-'m-diifh itiul

IUH HarwiHiiiH. Tyirniiin'l givt-s njiU-mlul (huncr^ ; VulUiir

often of them; (tow not Iwve I'dtMlnm, imr i Itmnl
liy it.

Nay, I HouiuthncH tliink a ci-rliuu Domm AVf<-;r/ Vrr cf vrhtim

by and by), but do not know, nwy ! imiiu- ttttu^ry Attnchr

of TyrcoiiiuiP.M. Ilungry Allnchr, Mitit nut fnun tin- ilium-

Supp(!i's and uppt'i
1

plant'liiry imiM-nii-iita, nntl ttfluccit (u luttk

on them from lii.s cold hutch, in u dug lik- migrv uml lutii^rv

manner? His Hying alhi*ioiiH to Vollmu', ' * (I'Vicilncli'i)

nt/itcl
tMc d';!/in/Ion, skclt'toti of im Apullo,' unit flu- iikr, rw

barkings almost ivtbiii,

Of the military ort, about thin timr, Ki-ith nmt Hiitiii-ii-

burg appear most frt'(|m-iitly i"> g'<ta ur nimpiumms.
Uothenburg had a grciiL di-ul of l''tifili'ich'ft rr^nnt : Winter-

fold is more a practical ('umwllor, und dm-n tittt hiu' in

learned drc.les, im Hotlu'iiburg may. A liVry wiltiirr ttm, tliu

llotheuburg, withal ; a man prolmbly of ninny tati-nU nmt

(Itinlities, though of dUlinctly dfci|ihi-tdtlc tl-rv i nrxt to no
record of him or them. He Imil n I'unninit Wift- ; who is

sometimes on the point, of coming with Niivr Urtii* to IbrHn,
and of setting-up their two l-'rowh huii^hoitla thm- ; hut
never did it, either of thi-ni, to nuikc an rticlt- or n Hmlwwl
hap]>y. llothenlmrg WUH bml a Catholic: 'he hiwlwl thn

subscription for the famous u
Xnttuilurlm A'inh?"

'

M> ill-light,
ful to the Pope and liberal Chrmtiuns iu tho yaw, 'but

1

Vulurl, ii. ijo, i,
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never gave a sixpence of money,
1

says Voltaire once : Catholic

KirTc was got completed with difficulty ; stands there yet, like

a large washbowl set, bottom uppermost, on the top of a

narrowish tub ; but none of Rothenburg's money is in it. In

Voltaire's Correspondence there is frequent mention of him ;

not with any love, but with a certain secret respect, rather

inclined to be disrespectful, if it durst or could : the eloquent
vocal individual not quite at ease beside the more silent

thinking and acting one. What we know is, Friedrich greatly
loved the man. There is some straggle of Correspondence
between Friedrich and him left ; but it is worth nothing ;

gives no testimony of that, or of anything else noticeable :

and that is the one fact now almost alone significant of

Rothenburg. Much loved and esteemed by the King ;

employed diplomatically, now and then ; perhaps talked with

on such subjects, which was the highest distinction. Poor

man, he is in very bad health in these months ;
has never

rightly recovered of his wounds
;
and dies in the last days of

1751, to the bitter sorrow of the King, as is still on record.

A highly respectable dim figure, far more important in Fried-

rich's History than he looks. As King's guest, he can in

these months play no part.

Highly respectable too, and well worth talking to, though
left very dim to us in the Books, is Marshal Keith ; who has

been growing gradually with the King, and with everybody,

ever since he came to these parts in 1747. A man of Scotch

type ; the broad accent, with its sagacities, veracities, with its

steadfastly fixed moderation, and its sly twinkles of defensive

humour, is still audible to us through the foreign wrappages.

Not given to talk, unless there is something to be said ; but

well capable of it then. Friedrich, the more he knows him,

likes him the better. On all manner of subjects he can talk

knowingly, and with insight of his own. On Russian matters

Friedrich likes especially to hear him, though they differ in

regard to the worth of Russian troops.
'

Very considerable

military qualities in those Russians,' thinks Keith :
'

impr-



l.url)iv!)lv ohi'dicnt, [mtient ; of <v tou^h lilm*, nd nn- ln-miti.

fully Mrirt to your outer, on UK- |wru!r ground or oil'.'

'Pooh, tnt'iv ruhhi-'h, i cArr,' think < FrieiituK nluitvi. To
whii-h Keith, unwilling tu m^ue too long, will univu-r :

'

Well,

it in po.'isihU' enough your MHJ -Iv itwy try thrm, some dnv
;

if I inn wrongs il will In- nil the ln-tti-r I'm' in !

'

Wliirli

Frii'drich hud tn-niNitui to rfiiH-iut>rr by nwl hv, 1'Viwlrifh

giTiiLly rt'.sjuH't.i
thi* wignrisnt'i gi-ntlcuuui with tin* bnmil

tu'i'out : his Dnitiirr, the 1^'itl Mtui-.ihul, it tiow in I'V

Ambiuwiulor t 1'uris, iiu-<- Si-ptrtutH-r 17'I :'

Aiuri.Nchul, H Jacobite, fur 1'nivtwii Ainlwi-rtntlur in

Tvrconnt'l, a JnrolnU1

, fur I'Yrwh Aiutw.'iiutittr HI Urrlin !

'

gnnnble tin- F,i>glinh.

tif 1'lvt'tita and Iinliil'nwt t J'n>n I'nldritf h'nitlf\ in

(his Time ; inure or las Ultiinitnt(i;r uheit inttitf,t ( thtlfi

IIi'iv, M'tcclrd from iiicur, HIV n frw '

Jin* tln-'j,' not

cliiiu'ing or (li^lnicli'il, hut imths-ulu- nil, jitl nttu-k rmh on it.i

Hj)il; hhi'diling it, ft-flilt' glii-nm-r u\cr the j'lntuigmiim of HIUM-

FifLi'cn
t'nlijjfiiioiw Mouth*, to nn iiiui^iimtimi timt i' ililigfiit.

Frni'lioiiul ttltci'iinci*** of Voltaire- to Kiicthlch unit olhfj.i (in

abridged form, iibrulguifiil iiulicnttill : th nm-t lli*i MV
oftiMU'st

irri'trii'viilily goiif ; but tlu- glumm-i of light is

intliKputnblc, nil the moiv na, on VnlUuu-"* jrl, it in inoitly

involuntary, Grouping iinil wint'-mr uiimt he ottu-r thatt lluiL

of Titiut.

t'ottdnm, RIH Juut 17flt. King is nff nn thai tli J''ftl<i<t JAtntl ;

VoltAlro ftt 1'iitntlnm, 'nt wluil tlmy mil thu MartjiiiMt/ hi fn

trilli'H of .SrrititiliiiK, |irii(if* nf my lvt, Nro :

" niiim I Jtn Milaur)-, *lipu

you nrc> not nl I'dtxilnin, it wtinld Min 1 CAIIIB fur >mi unly" (iititti ttit,

your Muji'hly) !
* "lint in ri-tiirit f.,r l\tt rat,-* JIPH> cl

j
1 o-jin-i

the Slxlh Cnuto tif your ^lr<" (Jc/ tfr /,i /,'urrrr, KP tif Uin Two
jiiijill

ntl-Hi'hotilmiwtor 'Siiwluinuii' niPiitimiril |HHP); "I pjwtt tliti /i../
to lh Ti-iiiplo of Mnrx, (t in for ji,n, nlmui f IIIPII, i luiitil tlmt

1 ' Ltd l'ult!m jHlh Auuu>l
'

(lU-dcnt^.k, i. itu}.
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I ample; as it was for Ovid to King of Ix)vo, and for Horace to give an
Art of 1'oatry." (Laying it on prp.tty thick

I)
* *

Then sgnin, Inter (after HOVCI-O study, ferula in hand) : "SJro, I return

your Majesty your Six Cantos
;

I mil-render at discretion (hti laisse carte-

blanalui) on tluit question of '
vicloire.' The whole Poem is worthy of

you : if I hud nmilo this Journey only to see n thing so unique, I ought
not to regret my Country."

* * And again (still no date): "Grand
Dim t i not nil that" (llixtunj of the. Great Jiluator, by your Majesty,
which I am devouring with mich nppotito) "neat, elegant, precise, and,
nliovo nil, philosophical I

"
"Kiro, you are adorable

;
I will pass my

(hiyn nt your foot. Oh, never nmlco game of mo (des niches) I" Has ho
been nt that, flay yon I "If the Kings of Denmark, Portugal, Spain,
etc.. did it, I Hhould not cure a pin ; they are only KingR. But you are

the greatest mnn that perlinpH over roigued."
J

h on team of tilmcw-r, war by; UH'D/IM to bo called ttgnin (No date).

"Hire, If you likn frwi critic ism, if you tolerate Hincuro prainoK, if you
wish to perfect n Work" (Art de In (luerrp, or HOUIO otlior UH Hubliino),

"which you nloiio in Kuropo nro capable of doing, you liavo only to bid

n Hermit coma upstairs. At your orders for till his life." !

In Merlin 1'alnr.t.; plpnse ilon't turn mo out t (No date)
* * "Next

In you, I lovo work and retirement. Nobody whatever complains of mo.

I mik of your Majesty, in ordor to Icoop unaltered the hnpplncKB I owe to

you, thin favour, Not to turn mo out of tho Ajiartmout you deigned to

give mo at llm-lin, till I go for Piirm" (alwayH talking of that). "If I

wore to leave it, limy would put in tho GnKolton Unit I" Oh, what

wouldn't they put in, of one that, belonging to King Fricdrich, lives as

It wore in tho D!HC of tho Hun, coimpii'.iioiiH to everybody ! "I will go
out" (of tho ApartnuMit) "when HUIIUI I'rhic.o, with a Suitu nue.ding it to

lodge in, coniOH
j
nnd UKMI tho thing will bohonimrablo, (Jlinnot" (gone

to PnriH)
" ImR been talking

"-- unguarded IhingR of mo !

f
l linvo not

uttered tho leant complaint of CluiHot: I never will of (Ihafsot, nor of

UioKO who have set him on' (Mnuporluin belike):
(
I forgive every-

thing, I!
'

Jtathenburg <n ill; t'oltuirn han le.c.n to SM him ('Berlin, 14th,' no month
;

year, loo mii-ely, 17filj an ivn Hhall find 1 Letter i in Ve.rst1

). "Liobor-

ktlhn wnH going to kill poor Hothenhurg; to send him off to Pluto, for

liking II!H (linh n little; moimlor Lioherkfllni 1 Hut Doctor Joyous,"

your render, IM Mettrin, led by, need 1 Hay whom ?
"

IIIIR brought him

buck to UB : think of Llohorkimn'n Bolomn fitnro I Pretty contrastfl,

1 In (Kuvrude FrUfrit, xxli. 271, 373.
' Ib. 281. " Ib. 270,



thiwo, of nlilimi lv>u:i> Kiiuvpriiu, il!i ."vimt iin.lrr lt>n imnk nl'Fully.

May III' 1 liii'iinirrlii'i'i'il u-iu
"

tli-'Jii** tie if, ut<!> it, pvi|iimln rfailpr,

thnt of "
fill tic int'ii hrrui," cUrtl <ilimp ')

* *

Auil then (n <Iiy nr twu nlU'r I Kiiijf I><>| h*-mii:fhi'>ilil t<i minn tnpuiy

milcri, hut lilixiiiiiw In kliuu):
"
Nrp, tt ilniiht Ji.nlr Jn)uit> ('< in/ifrrin

joi/fiu
1

) IIHM informed vmir Mwrty that when we airnril. UIP t'Atipnl wn

(deeping trnni|iiil ; ttml ('ulhruiu* ii=ur>'i| t>, in laim, t>it tlinrri ns no

tluum'r. I kmtw i\il tmt hw (WH| *t(>- l tut 1 u |Kitnitr<t jmir

Mnjt'Hty njijiruvcn my Jtmriipy" (l alr>-rt nr twn), < jrtm ajwak of

it, tlii'U !

(^fw* to nil Kifniii'i I'nrlf/ now <i$ (Am (To Nn-c> 1Vnii * *

1

.\liniiuii TyrciitKii'l' 0'"'"' I' I'An-Urin \' VVifo)
r
li (ilnity uf fui jwn|i|

at her JimiHt 1 mi nn rvnitiitf ; jtpr)mjn I'm ntunjf
'

IMHP f lltp !irt IIHMI

in llorliii, tliiM nf my i^iril 'l^ri-nniu'l'ii, whirli P {tp-|np(tl a KIMM ' Ar*\).

* * '
MmliiiiU' nl very well lhnui(;li hrr jiart nf ..Inifnt'i'imu*' (in tlmwi

old plliyiH'tillX times cif utim):
* imvrr ea* nlfrra ll!i fin-r P}P,'

linw xlnnilil ynti !

"An tn Miltifil 'ryrt'ntnirl, IIP is an \it^}ais uf ttti,:ut," Irish in

iTftlit}', mid n thuii^Jil lilnil'rmi.
" HP ha 'iimlpHeciJ (fji-frvl ranalic

way <if Uilk ; nnit 1 kimfc nut utmt u(' fi.mit !tnh nnn tiitiU in Uic

Knglinh, nnil ilin'H nut timiully litul ni |vnini u( !i|a tM>lo, IVtMu'h

Trn^i'ilii'H jiluyrtl ftt lli-rlin, 1 tinirlf tiikni*; \nttl ; ttt Kn!ialuii!!i( Kiimy
(if l''rniirn tlu>n< : otnilij.;" riti'iiiiioUlHTs Uit-an, atrii't iljrv-.'"' VM, that

lulU'r OHjiocinlly ; mitl Milnrit Mtmwhnl mir t't:i!-4u tintuy Uh jmi!
Which thu KiiKli")) it'iti*. HiilKily, a<j tv vnn.tl.rt

) m|itm.

At 1'ntstlitm, ttiy I bill* nf tlrnmUm (N'u tUtn) * * "
fln, Sirr, cmp

lun't nlwnyd jiprpht'il nit tlm mtmiwl nf l'titsona , i>r. \* a IOAII 'liioio

III'U ni('l(IH'C!t nl'DIlt ; 1 tlill itllt tit I II,.' Hi) a!ll'l'!ii'a hr^tlh tu (iiMii

]i!iftH ; iuul thn srurlmlii' htunour vitinh \a t<Rtiiig mv Itfr (nulrra urn

truly, of nil tlmt nrn irk, thf uli-fcpr.t I nm aU>n|ii(p|y- aluup ff.un

innmiiiK lill niitht, My urir Mului-p i Clip lifKf^gttty^iit-anurit nf tutuiitf

tlui air. I lii'tliiuli im> nf vmlkuu;, t>mt rlruniJi,; nn hi-4<t lltllr, in

your (iiirdtmH nt l'iitciiii. I faiit y it to |i^runttr'l thtiiK ; I prranut

niyNnlf, muniiiif ;
- I timl IIHKP ilfule <-l" Cfruadirr*, !ui rlji twtvnnpu in

my holly, whn cry I'tirt, ftiirr>ntirnt, lnl /'rr V.'rti./" O'J*
1

, .^.'i-Vc'wri?,

7Vf /r(^, quite tdlcrithly fcpt'lt) !
" Ami 1 tnfcp iti my hppU. * Aiiinaii

niul KIIXOII* wmtlil dci tiffitrn llii'in. Ha ).m rrr irml. that in JiUio'ft

or Mftrc\iH-Auroliu'N (inrdpria, n |mnr i!n\ tl nf a CMU!IO|I I'tml
"

Jit nlmrt,
it n1wll lie

1 Til ll'Alljrill.tl (hit ((/-'ui-itt ,ft IVfJitt, |llr.
' CKitvrti ttt j-'rMn't

, tuii. jyj,
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Hum bean Itii/ing it on too thick (No data ; hi Verse)." Marcus
AuroliuB was wont to" (Well, we know who that is : What of Marcus,
them?) "A certain lover ofhis glory" (still in verse) spoko "once, at

Supper, of n magnanimity of Marcus's
; at which Marcus" (flattery too

thick) "nithor gloomed, and sat quite silent, which was another fine

saying of his
"
(endt verm, stnrts prose) :

"
Pardon, Sire, some hearts that are full of yon 1 To justify mysolf, I

dare supplicate your Majesty to givo one glance at this Letter (Hues
poncil-mnrkod), which has just oomo from M. do (Jhiiuvellu, Nephew of

the fummiB Hurdu-det-Siiettua. Your Majesty cannot gloom at him,
writing those from the fnlnoBS of his heiirt

;
nor ut me, who "

Pooh ;

no, then ! Porlmps do you a nioho again, poor restless follow !
'

1'ottdam I'dlmr. (No dale): Hire, may I change my room? * * "I
ascend to your anto-clmmhors, to find Homo one hy whom 1 may ask per-
mission to speak with you. I find nobody ;

1 have to return :

"
und

wluit I wanted WIIH this, "your protection for my HtHcle <le Louis tyuatorze,

which I am ahout to print in liorllu." Surely, but also this :

"I am unwoll, I am a Hick mnn born. And wilhal I am obliged
to work, nlmiwt iw nuidi ns your Mnjosty. I pans tho whole clay

alone. If yiiu would permit that I might Rhii't to the Apiirtmont next

the one I have,- -lo Umt whoro General Hrodow slept last winter,

I Hhould work more cominodiouHly. My Secretary (C.'olliui) and I could

work together there. 1 aliould hnvo a littlo wore min, which is a

groat point for mo, Only the wliim of a sick man, perhaps ! Well,
oven HO, your Majesty will have pity on it. You promised to make
mo lumpy."'

f iiigptnt that I am suspected (No ditto). "Slro, if I am not brief,

for({lvo mo. Ytntrday the faithful D'Argot told mo with sorrow that

in Paris people wore talking of your Poom." Horrible; but, oh Siro,

mo? "I showed him the flighted! Loiters that f received yoHtorday.

They are from Trull/,," all about Fiiuuico, no hltibliiiij? tboro J
" Permit

mo to solid you now tlio lHt fix from my Nleco, nnmhorcd hy lior own
hand" (no forgery, no mipprCHsion) ; "deigii to cant your eyes on the

places I have underlined, whom she speaks of your Majesty, of D'Argons,
of PoUdam, of D'Arnmon" (to whom fiho can't bo Phyllis, innocent

being) !- MOH flier VollalrH, nniHt I again do Homo rnWio upon you, then ?

Tie Homo tin-canister to your too-sonsltivo tail? What an element you



reviHOil Kililiwi which is >'' J'fiulr.l
'

t-.s l^-.-Mt 4u t'VJ.'iMii'
; Ui

UUliilUo, woll OK in 17'' 1). Knr.ln.-ti nlr t- V,.IUlin :

"I Imvojuht hocn tin-u^hl I" l "'' 1 "* -Si * I'*'" 9 . "I'"'!' require tu

luiptteil, in tin* "> "I" AH 1"- HI i*ii *atrr a i.i llij,|. (-r.np.

Itntriiitle IN r>i|ui<lwl to Uvnim* ,,utiw>tt>r v>' 11 * ti! '" p t''* K lH"l*\i

tit brhiK IHT, tliis nviMiiittf l I'**1 .
E" t}|* *'*"""' A).Mm.iil. l>'.\t>

/.iiciwi will lin tlti'rn; mul llm liimK 1 "** 1"" "^ */'' tf.i.-.'Uiw will lu

tho jiiior InfiirttN (ivt<r thn Fmit," '

to ttitj {/' / Aoiv ufffii'ttJ,
* * " A UIP> WHIP l.i IIIP from l'

thiit 1 rim In iliHgrn with yim, t il=rp I" >* *"J' muiMtly li.nt yuu

ili'l^n to Hny If I hwvn dia|ilrwil tn ii>ilntif
'

May gn wmnjf

iKiiornni'tt r from (iver-ncwt ;
hut with my hrtl inner' I live In t

profomuh'til. rutrpnt ; givilijt tt> sttulf mv whulu' "Vtnir tirm

oui'.o vouulmnfMil
"

(faininis l>(ininifiil nf Aaijuat ",Mt "
1 wriln only

my NIoi-.Oi I
"

('' pHKn "'lire of thin) !ivi tuy *i>un nn-l niprita, n

nlmiiliiloly no iK'iirt\ l nil, 1 'In thn t?i(t <.f .Nprr. li ho i tlm in

lirilllunl of iiiniikind,' wiiil .

<

iiiu'lfiiiii{ii9 , ll t(i llic K !t "'
'

Mlfiu'n wl

n ilnfiriciir.y ! Krloilrich will limn In il" that f'ir I'wn, it wmilil a<mtn,

Wrr/i'ri, "fl(/i ttrrrmher 17&1 faun t^tnttartt ; unJ /'r.rt ur
1

tlathfiAu

1'irnto Printer, nt I'Vtinkfiirt <in tulcr, lua )>wu K"""K " (Mfallpt

UH, till tliei wltlln ;
nuil Itfrc i hia I'mtl tilui.-li <>f i> K.Uismi mi w

Uiol Hiclfolil,' fniltnatit I'nllnw,
'
lm<I

Jit
nf tlinnU ; Ihrirrtt) RPlit til

to (X ProfcHMiir tlmrp, tliotlf(l
t dmi'l I'Umn IbrilTrlil rin!l imi tnidr

I'rulRr.t inn, yimr Mujrvly; t'rdrr H wKS'-ii , POJW. tally HMIU

(x>i])v,i^j to lio ntppt<(l| Ui he tH'rf)ip<l, and the* Hi.iil.o '.ht.mn mit,

coUi you hut n word I

'

Quito n Himplii tiling:
" All 1'ni^iU l (tin rpai'un

'"
thltiku ti nol

Proprietor of HIIHI> I'rnnf hi*nt Jlut ihmi, nrnl rUy, hrf t

KotlionlmrK in (li'nd. That tlin nilrnl Hulht-Ktnifg Uv ilviug, while

viirul Voltnirc '<IN writing thfw fimicrtro, |<i A KHIJJ >iufe !ti gr

"Rt'.pout, Im mirry, 1m nutmmwl !

"
hp MM in himvlf; atiit il"M

utAiUly try j
l>ul vrlth littln mttvpmt

; Fr&nfefurl *ni Ddrr, wild lu i!

fold pronf-HhciitH, still jftiiKliiiK lniiK, rtuitrin|ittl.|y ntulthlo, fur i

timn. 3 Anil nflprwnnln, frmn Krwikfurl m Mayti IIPW a, .rr.it* ri

/,r)i<; Qnutnrisf, m will lift IWMI. l-'rilirh' uirf fur Hi.

(leap mid niwurn ;

'

In* linil viitctl him ilml Uoi higlit/ y thp

i|iiittoil hiH hodhldi', siliirit, nuil nil tit t.wm.' H U msmly
tho dlloiit Hntluniburj? imw )i,

, xii. M,. /#, j>. ( /#. JK



April

From the current Narratives, as they are called, readers

will recollect, out of this Voltaire Period, two small particles
of Event amid such an ocean of noisy froth, two and hardly
more : that of the '

Orange-Skin,' and that of the '

Dirty
Linen.

1

Let us put these two on their basis ; and pass on :

The Orange-Skin (Potsdam, 2d September 1761, To Nteco Denis).

Good HOUVOHR, man enfant, what is this I hear (through the great

Dionyslus'-Ear I maintain, at such expense to myself) !

* * 'La Mettrie,
n man of no consequence., who talks familiarly with the King after their

rending ;
and with me too, now and then : La Mettrie swore to me, that,

speaking to the King, one of those days, of my supposed favour, and the

lilt of jealousy it excites, the King answered him: "I shall want him
U11 about a yc.ur : you mpio.cxn tho orange, you throw away the skin

(OH enjfttfi I'llwrce) !

" '

Hero is a pretty hit of babble (Ho, most likely,

and bit of mischievous fun) from Dr. Joyous. 'It cannot he true, No I

And yet and yet ?' Words cnnnot express the agonising doubts, the

questionings, occntiionnlly the horror of Voltaire : poor sick soul, keeping
a Dlonyslus'-Kar to boot ! This blurt of La Mottric's goes through him

like n shot of olootrlclly through mi elderly sick Household-Cat; and he

of It again and over again, though we will not farther.

Dirty lAnt.n (Potsdam, 24th July 17WJ, To Niece Denis).* *

'Miuiportuis 1ms discreetly wot the rumour going, that I found the

King's Works very bad ; that I said to some one, on Versos from the

King coming In, "Will ho never tire, then, of sending me his dirty

llnon to wash ?" You obliging Mauportuis !'

Rumour nay*, it WUH General Mamwtein, once Aidtwle-Cump in Russia,

who had come to have his Work on liussiu revised (excellent Work,

often quoted by in '),
when the unfortunate Royal Verses came. Por-

Imps M. do Voltaire did Hay It : why not, had it only been prudent?

lie really likoa those Verses much more than I ; but knows well enough,

tub rnnA, what kind of Verses they aro. This also is a horrible suspicion ;

tlint the King should hoar of this, as doubtless the King did, though

without going delirious upon it at all.
3 Thank you, my Perpetual

President, not the loss !

Of Muvpt.rttiii, in tucnenM>e I'hnten. * *
"Maupertuis is not of very

engaging ways ;
lie tnkcs my dimensions harshly with his quadrant : it

1 Did get out At lust, in England, through Lord Msuischnl and David Hume :

K.C J'rt/att to it (London, ijda).
5 'To Niece Denis,' dales AH nliove ((Euvres <te I'o/taire, Ixxiv, 408, Ixxv. 17).



!H will ttii'ri' I'litcra nmmiUiin>j f envy iiitn lii* </n<i.

uttrly Kcntli'wnn ; not too mu'ihli> ; mul, truth tn imy, roimidcriihly wink

hen'" (IIMCS liiiinf, my Il'Artfi'ntiil).

* * "1 i'wliirt< MniijM^tniM, not hininj,' hci'ii l>lti to mil'lon him. hi

all nnmtript lltrrp itri iumtriitMo iVIIown, with whom you urt< eddied to

livfl, though it in dilhVnlt. lite Im* urvcr for^lvm inn fur" 'omitting;

In I'itei liini,' i>tr, 'At I'nrU hi' lind (?t Uu* AritiliMiiy of Mi'lt'itrpn lain

trouble, inl hiinwlf hilii Ki'iit'riil diiUko (Jflrttrr); tlir^n cnnm ttiU Hprlin

offer. "(Mil Miniri, whrii Miiuiicrtiiiw ralltnl tn takr* Irnvn, rw|H<iit(l

thl Vf*rfl of Virgil, *NV tiki rn/inifn/i ifiiiu* Mm i/i'rii ru/iWii, l''li\irl

mi^lit lmvtM\hin|Hivtnl na nuu'h tu hiinu'l(' : hut h wa n toitil Riivctr^iKn

lord, Bin! rfixninl in (funtlti [mlito nmtuipr. 1 swcnr to ynu, ^^Hlt^le1rtlllIl

nut, in liiit Rlitip

"
(the Ai'stlt'iiiy hw)

"
wttc re, (iotl hn tlmnki-tl,

"
Ht> hiw printed ti littlp I'nniiilili*! on HHppim-M (,\tir If Huntirur) ;

it IN very tlry wnd tnUornlili*. UnniiuU yon n|' .\ilvfrt'ut<nifiiU for

IhitigH lout, MI
|i(ior

H r)iiif of li ml uu< th(nn ttKm. Iln|i|ii!it''( In

not wltnl. hn K' vtt>1 l" tluiHi' stlui n-ml hint, tu lliunt" who livn with him
;

ho i not, liifiiiflf liNpp)', "lid <mld 1m nnfry thai ullu-ro wtirn" (t

Nlni'n DtMiiH thin).

* * "A vwy mvtH't llfi' Jirrf, Mm!irin<" (.Mmtainn il'AritcntJil, an

initMiln jmrty) t "it would hnvn liccn timrn no, If Mii]irluii Imil Hkrd,

Tim wlnh to |ilNtf, i no [mrt ( )ti ({iMiiiirtrii'al iiirl)c , t)n> proltlein

of liiiiiiK
1

tmwithli* to livt< with, is nut nun IIP li wilvi'd." 1 Add this

Ani'i'ilotc, wliirh it |inrtly D'Argtit'w, snil wurlh rrnltt :

' Voltnirn lind dinner |irty, Mniiprrtui nun iif thrin ; jwrty ntlll in

thn ilrnwiiiK room, dinner juat nwiiitj? iiji.

"
I'rcaidioiil, your llonk,

.Vr la llnnhfur, IIH* K' V|'" "in |ili'atifp," until X'nli^irn, |inlitc< ly
'

(vrry

politely, roiiiidt'rinH lmt wti lm\n Jimt ri'Hil) ;

' "
j?ivfn w<i jili-saiiri',

tv fi*w olmntritiwi rxrrptpil, of whlrh WP will talk tntfdhrr MHIKI i^pMtt^,"

"OliNMiritlM ?" nld Mnitjii^rtni"), in a ^linnoy hrliitrnry tout*: "'riifrr

iiiny ltd Mich for you, Mmmii'iir '"
\"ir|tiiird hiid liH hmul mi thd

PrcniiliMU'd Huinildrr' (yellow ri(j nrnr hyh
' limkcd nl him lit ilpnfO,

with itwny-tw inkling K'8 " 1 '*1
! K*i r 'y l l |(* ' |'|im"t <<x|irrMfii(i, hut hy no

mnuu thn nolr nun :

"
I'rt'aiclpnt, I futrrin ynu, Jo itm* fttunr, man

IWMettl : yini r hrvt< ; ynu want war : n will hav it. lint, in th

imwtu whilo, Irt UN imt lim Kinn' roant nit-ai." '*

Frii'clrirh'K Answum to tlicm- Vntlniir I^td'rw, if he wroti 1

1 (Rtirtti </* t't'lt.tite, Univ. .'i.^i. V'-( (>(lh ^'y I?
1!', wii'l U'h ,N(rtf. li lyijJ.

to ihc. ll'Ar^cnula j In Ninr Uem (filh Nnvcmt>c( 175*', cttd J^llt Aiiyii 4

i?St), Ixxiv. 350, jHs.
" Duvcrnet M/tirm at him. *lw\s). n. 17(5.
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any, arc all gone. Trobably he answered almost nothing ;

what we have of his relates always to specific business, receipt
of Louis Qtiutorxc, and the like ; and is always in friendly
tone. Handsomely keeping Silence for Two ! Here is a
.snatch from him, on neutral figures and movements of the
time :

frialrich to Willirfmina (Novnmbci
1

17th, I7fi]). 'I think the Margref
of AiiR])nr,li will not linvo stayed long with you. Ho is not mnde to taste

tlio HwoetH of Rocioty : bin passion for hunting, and the tippling life he
londH this long time, throw him out when ho oomcfl among reasonahlo

portions.'
* * 'I cxpe.p.t my Hmtur of Brunswick, with the Duke and their

olilcBt Girl, the '1th of next month,' to Carnival hero, '
It is seven

yt'iirn since the Qucou (our Alaiunia) him soon her. She holds n small

Himrd of Wit at Brunswick
; of which your Doctor,' (Doctor Suporville,

Uuti'.h-Fronchj wlioo perennial merit now is, That ho did not burn
Wllholminu's Memoir*, but left thorn unfa to posterity, for long centuries),

'of which your Doctor IK the director and article. You would burst

outright Into laughing wlion nho HpcakN of theme matters. Her natural

vivacity and haute IIIIH not left her lime to get to the bottom of anything ;

who skips continually from one Hiilijoct to the other, and gives twenty
In a minute.' l

About a month before llothonburg's death, which wns BO tmgicnl to

Frioilrich, there luid fullmi out, with u hidooim diiHli of fnrco in it, the

dentil of I.n Motlrio, Hi>ro uro Two AccouutH, liy different hands,
which rcprcHimt to UH an inniuuiHity of biiiibln in the then VolUiiro circle.

IM Mettrln dim.- Two ancountH : 1*. King Kriodrich'H : to Wilholmina.
' 2Jt Novonibor i"r>\. * * Wo have hwt poor La Mottrlo. He died

for a piece of fun: ate, out of Imntcr, a whole phoiumnt-ple ; had a

horriblo indlgOHtion ; took It into bin bond to have blood lot, and con-

vince tlio (tarninii J)<ic;t(ii'B tluit Mftodiiig wns good In Indigestion. But it

Hiutc.eeiled ill with him : bo took a violent fever, which passed into

putrid ; and carried him off. lie IH regretted by all that know him. lie

wiw guy ;
lion dlnlilv, good Doctor, and very !md Author : by avoiding to

rend II!H Hookx, one could maruigo to l>o well content with himself.
1 *

!1*. Volluiro'H: to Nieco DoniH (not his first to her): Potsdam,

JMUi December 17fil.
* * 'No end to my natoniNhmout. Milord

1 (Eiivrtj tit JrMMc, xxvii. i. 202: On Superville, see Prmiss's Note,

M. 50.
3 (Euvrts i/t FrAUric, xxvii, i. 203.
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Tyrcounel,' always ailing (died here himself), 'seudsto ask La Mettrie

to come and see him, to cure him or amuse him. The King grudges

to part with his Reader, who makes him laugh. La Mettrie sets out ;

arrives at his Patient's just when Madame Tyrconnel is sitting down to

table : he eats and drinks, talks and laughs more than all the guests ;

when he has got crammed (en a jusqu'au menton), they hring him a pie,

of eagle disguised as pheasant, which had arrived from the North, plenty

of bad lard, pork-hash and ginger in it ; my gentleman eats the whole

pie, and dies next day at Lord Tyrconnel's, assisted by two Doctors/

Cothenius and Lieberkiihn,
' whom he used to mock at. * * How I

should have liked to ask him, at the article of death, about that Orange-
skin!' 1

Add this trait too, from authentic Nicolai, to complete the matter :

'An Irish Priest, Father Macmahon, Tyrconnel's Chaplain' (more power
to him),

' wanted to convert La Mettrie : he pushed into the sick-room ;

encouraged by some who wished to make La Mettrie contemptible to

Friedrich' (the charitable souls).
' La Mettrie would have nothing to do

with this Priest and his talk ; who, however, still sat and waited. La

Mettrie, in a twinge of agony, cried out,
" Jtsus Marie J" "Ah, vous

wild enfin retournc d ces noms consoluteurs I
"

exclaimed the Irishman.

To which La Mettrie answered (in polite language, to the effect),

"Bother you !" and expired a few minutes after.
1 2

Enough of this poor madcap. Friedrich's Eloge of him, read to the

Academy some time after, it was generally thought (and with great

justice), might as well have been spared. The Piece has nothing noisy,

nothing untrue ; but what has it of importance ? And surely the subject
was questionable, or more. La Mettrie might have done without Eulogy
from a King of men.
* * 'He had been used to put himself at once on the most familiar

footing
1 with the King' (says Thie'bault, unbelievable). 'Entered the

King's apartment as he would that of a friend ; plunged down whenever
he liked, which was often, and lay upon the sofas : if it was warm, took

off his stock, unbuttoned his waistcoat, flung his periwig on the floor ;

' *

highly probable, thinks stupid Thie'bault !

'The truth is," says Nicolai, 'the King put no real value on La
Mettrie. He considered him as a merry-andrew fellow, who might
amuse you, when half-seas over (entre deux vins). De la Mettrie showed
himself unworthy of any favour he had. Not only did he babble,
and repeat about Town what he heard at the King's table; but he told

everything in a false way, and with malicious twists and additions. This
he especially did at Lord Tyrconnel, the then French Ambassador's

1 CEttvra de Voltaire, Ixxiv. 439, 450.
>

Nicolai, Anekdoten, i. 20 .

Thi^bault, v. 405 (calls him ' La Mlthtrie
'

; knows, as usual, nothing),
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table, where at last he died.' ' But could not take the Orange-skin aloug
with him ; alas, no !

On the whole, be not too severe on poor Voltaire ! He is

very fidgety, noisy ; something of a pickthank, of a wheedler ;

but, above all, he is scorbutic, dyspeptic ; hagridden, as soul

seldom was ;
and (in his oblique way) appeals to Friedrich

and us, not in vain. And, in short, we perceive, after the

First Act of the Piece, beginning in preternatural radiances,

ending in whirlwinds of flaming soot, he has been getting-on
with his Second Act better than could be expected. Gyrating

again among the bright planets, circum-jovial moons, in the

Court Firmament
;

is again in favour, and might Alas, he

had his fellow-moons, his Maupertuis above all ! Incurable

that Maupertuis misery ; gets worse and worse, steadily from

the first day. No smallest entity that intervenes, not even

a wandering La Beaumelle with his Book of Pensees, but is

capable of worsening it. Take this of Smelfungus ; this

Pair of Cabinet Sketches, 'hasty outlines; extant chiefly,'

he declares,
'

by Voltaire's blame '

:

La Eeaumelle. ' Voltaire has a fatal talent of getting into quarrels

with insignificant accidental people ; and instead of silently, with cautious

finger, disengaging any bramble that catches to him, and thankfully pass-

ing on, attacks it indignantly with potent steel implements, wood-area,
war-axes ; brandishing and hewing ; till he has stirred-up a whole

wilderness of bramble-bush, and is himself bramble-chips oil over. M.

Angliviol de la Beaumelle, for example, was nothing but a bramble :

some conceited Licentiate of Theology, who, finding the Presbytery of

Geneva too narrow a field, had gone to Copenhagen, as Professor of

Rhetoric or some such thing ; and, finding that field also too narrow, and

not to be widened by attempts at Literature, Mes Penstes and the like, in

such barbarous Country, had now '

(end of 1761)
' come to Berlin ; and

has Presentation Copies of Mes Penstes, ou IB Qu'en dira-t-on, flying right

and left, in hopes of doing better there. Of these Penties (Thoughts so-

called) I will give but one specimen
'

(another, that of '
King Friedrich a

common man,' being carefully suppressed in the Berlin Copies, of La

Beaumelle's distributing) :

"There have been greater Poets than Voltaire ; there was never any

1
Nicolai, Artcictoteit, i. 20.



BO weii recompensed : ana wny r Because i aste (gout, inclination; sera

no limits to its recompenses. The King of Prussia overloads men of

talent with his benefits for precisely the reasons which induce a little

German Prince to overload with benefits a buffoon or a dwarf." l Could

there be a phenomenon more indisputably of bramble nature ?

' He had no success at Berlin, in spite of his merits ; could not come

near the King at all
;
but assiduously frequented Maupertuis, the flower

of human thinkers in that era, who was very humane to him in con-

sequence.
" How is it, O flower of human thinkers, that I cannot get on

with his Majesty, or make the least way ?
" "

Hdlus, Monsieur, you have

enemies !

"
answered he of the red wig ; and told La Beaumelle (hear it,

ye Heavens), That M. de Voltaire had called his Majesty's attention to

the Pnute given above, one evening at Supper Royal; "heard it my-
self, Monsieur husht !" Upon which

' "
Upon which, see, paltry La Beaumelle has become my enemy for

life !

"
shrieks Voltaire many times afterwards :

" And it was false, I

declare to Heaven, and again declare ; it was not I, it was D'Argens

quizzing me about it, that called his Majesty's attention to that Pensie of

Blockhead La Beaumelle, you treacherous Perpetual President, stirring-

up enemies against me, and betraying secrets of the King's table."

Sorrow on your red wig, and you ! It is certain La Beaumelle, soon

after this, left Berlin : not in love with Voltaire. And there soon

appeared, at Frankfurt-on-Mayn, a Pirate Edition of our brand-new

Sitcle de Louis Qwtorze (with Annotations scurrilous and flimsy) ;
La

Beaumelle the professed Perpetrator ;
" who received for the job 71. 10*.

net !

" * asseverates the well-informed Voltaire. Oh, M. de Voltaire, and

why not leave it to him, then ? Poor devil, he got put into the Bastille

too, by and by; Royal Persons being touched by some of his stupid
footnotes.

' La Beaumelle had a long course of it, up and down the world, in and
out of the Bastille ; writing much, with inconsiderable recompense, and

always in a wooden manner, worthy of his First vocation in the Geneva
time.

" A man of pleasing physiognomy," says Formey,
" and expressed

himself well. I received his visit 14th January 1752," to which latter

small circumstance (welcome as a fixed date to us here) La Beaumelle's

Biography is now pretty much reduced for mankind. 3 He continued

Maupertuis's adorer ; and was not a bad creature, only a dull wooden
one, with obstinate temper. A Life of Maupertuis of his writing was sent
forth lately,

4 after lying hidden a hundred years : but it is dull, dead,
painfully ligneous, like all the rest ; and of new or of pleasant tells us

nothing.

1
CEtivres de Voltaire, xxvii. 22O . Ibid, xxvii. 219, 236.

1
Formey, ii. aai. * Vie de Matipertuis (cited above), Paris, 1856.
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( HiH oinnity to M. do. Voltaire did prove perpetual : a bramble that

might havo been dealt with by fingers, or by fingers and scissors, but
could not by axes, and their hewing and brandishing. "This is the

ninety-fifth auonyiiiouH calumny of La Ueaumolle'H, this that you have
neat me !

"
says Voltnire once. The first stroke or two had torn the

bramhlo quite (in oud : "lie says he will pursue you to Hell oven," writes
one of tlie Volt/tiro kind friends from Frankfurt, on that 71. 10s. business.
"A fEi\/?r;t" answers M. do Voltaire, with a toss: "Well, I should
think HO, ho, and at a (food rate of speed. Hut whether he will find

tw there, niUHt bo a question I" If you want to have an insignificant
ai'cidontal follow trouble you all your days, this is the way of handling
him when ho first catches hold,'

AMif de Prniles.
' Do PradcB, "Abbe" do Pradea, Reader to the King,"

though ha])])ily not an enoniy of Voltaire's, is In some sort La Boaumello's

rounturpart, or brother wilh n difference ; concerning; whom also, one
H'lintH only to knmv tho oxiiot ditto of his arrival. As Ln Beaumelle felt

too Htrnit-llud in tlio Doiiova ventures (where it had boon good for him to

adjiiHt hiniHulf, and Hlay) ; HO did De 1'rados in tho Sorbonno ditto, and

burnt-out, on biking Orders, not into eloquent Preachings or edifying
Devotional KXGIT'IHUH ; but into loud blurts of more heresy and heterodoxy.
ItlurtH which wtiro vory loud, nd 1 bolievo very stupid ; which failed of

being Hubliino wen to Uio Philosophic world
; and kindled the Sorbonue

into burnitiK II)H Hook, and almost burning himself, hud not ho at once

run for it.

' Unn to Holland, and there continued blurting more at large,

dmildodly Htii|ild for imwt part, thinks Voltaire, "but with glorious

1'iiHHagUH, worth your Majesty's attention;"- upon which, D'Alembort

too helping, jioor Do Pradiw WUH invited to tho Readership, vacant by
Iji Mottrlo'H cagh',-]iio ;

mid came gladly, and Htayod. At what date?

ouo ori'iiHlonally ankN : for there are Royal Letters, dateless, but written

in II!H Inuul, tliat raiHO Hiiuh question in tho utter dimness otherwise.

Date IH
'

Huptumbor I7M-' 1 Farther quoHtion one does not usk about

Do Prndou. Rather an emphatic intrunivo kind of follow, I should guess ;

wrote, ho, not 1'Ylwlrlch, that Abridgment qf Flouri/'s Ecclesiastical

IliKtory, and other tho like dreary 1'io.coH, which used to bo inflicted on

mankind IIH Frindric.h'H.

' Kur tlio rcHt, having placo and uniall pension, not, like La Beaumollo,

obliged to pirate and annotate for 11. 10*., ho wont on steadily, a good
while ; got a (.'anonry of (Jlogau* (small Catholic benefice, bad if it was

not bettor thiin its now occupant) ;

' and unluckily, in the Seven-Yoars-

War time, fell Into treasonous Correspondence with his Countrymen ;

1 I'ruuus i. 368; ii. 115.



which It WM feared might be fatal, when found out. But no, not fatal.

Friedrich did lock him in Magdeburg for gome months ; then let him

out :
" Home to Glogau, sirrah ; stick to your C'anonry henceforth, and

let us hear no more of you at all !

'' Which shall he his fate in these

pages also.'

Good, my friend ;
no more of him, then ! Only recollect

'September 1752,' if dateless Royal Letters in De Prades's

hand turn up.

CHAPTER X
DEMON NEWSWRITER, OF 1752

IT must be owned, the King's French Colony of Wits were

a sorry set of people. They tempt one to ask, What is the

good of wit, then, if this be it ? Here are people sparkling

with wit, and have not understanding enough to discern what

lies under their nose. Cannot live wisely with anybody, least

of all with one another.

In fact, it is tragic to think how ill this King succeeded in

the matter of gathering friends. With the whole world to

choose from, one fancies always he might have done better !

But no, he could not ; and chiefly for this reason : His love

of Wisdom was nothing like deep enough, reverent enough ,

and his love of Esprit (the mere Garment or Phantasm of

Wisdom) was too deep. Friends do not drop into one's

mouth. One must know how to choose friends ; and that of

esprit, though a pretty thing, is by no means the one requisite,

if indeed it be a requisite at all. This present Wit Colony
was the best that Friedrich ever had ; and we may all see how

good it was. He took, at last more and more, into bantering
his Table-Companions (which I do not wonder at), as the

chief good he could get of them. And had, as we said,

especially in his later time, in the manner of Dublin Hackney-
Coachmen, established upon each animal its raw ; and makes

it skip amazingly at touch of the whip. Cruel mortal !

'
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thought his cattle : but, after all, how could he well help it,
with such a set ?

Native Literary Men, German or Swiss, there also were
about Friedrieh

1
s Court : of them happily he did not require

esprit ; but put them into his Academy ; or employed them
in practical functions, where honesty and good sense were
the qualities needed. Worthy men, several of these; but
unmemorahle nearly all. We will mention Sulzer alone,
and not for Theories and Philosophies of the Fine Arts 1

(which
then had their multitudes of readers); but for a Speech of

Friedrieh's to him once, which lias often been repeated. Suluer

has a line rugged wholesome Swiss-German physiognomy, both
ol' lace and mind ; and got his admirations, as the Berlin

Hugh Jilnir that then was : a Sulxer whom Friedrich always
rather liked.

1'Yiedrich had made him School Inspector ; loved to talk

a little with him, about business, were it nothing else. 'Well,
Monsieur Sulxer, how are your Schools getting on? 1

asked

the King one day,-- -long after this, but nobody will tell me

I'xaelly when, though the fact is certain enough: 'How goes
our Kdiieation business P

1

'Surely not ill, your Majesty ; and

much better in late years,
1

answered Sul/cr. ' In late years :

why?
1

'Well, your Majesty, in former time, the notion being
that mankind were naturally inclined to evil, a system of

severity prevailed in .schools: but now, when we recognise that

the inborn inclination of men is rather to good than to evil,

schoolmasters have adopted a more generous procedure.'
1

' Inclination rather to good ?
'

said Friedrich, shaking his old

head, with a sad smile: 'Alas, dear Sulxer, Ar.h, main lielicr

Sutzc.r
t I see you don't know that damned race of creatures

(1'lr kf.nnt nicfit ilicxn vcnlammte KIWK) as I do !'
2 Here is a

speech for you !

' Pardon the King, who was himself so

1

Allt;tm(.ii\t Tlitorif, <ttr Xchiitieit A'ii/isfe, 3 veil. ; etc. etc.
'
J

Nicolni, iii. s/.( ;

- tlic tiling appears to !mvo been said in French ('Je vat's

bieti t
Man <.her Sillier, </tu vans tie connnissez pas, commc moi, cette race miaiitile

i) /iiijiittis nous (ij>/iarteiions ') ;
but the German form is irresistibly attractive,

and is nnw lioiud proverbially from time to lime in certain mouths.
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English Avistocvatic Circles of that time ; and to have, in

some measure, given snid Circles their 'Weft
1

(as they were

pleased to reckon it) of that wonderful and questionable King:

highly distracted 'Idea'; which, in diluted form, is still

the staple English one.

By the lahcl, Demon Ncwmritcr, it is not meant that the

Author of this poor Paper was an actual Devil, or infernal

Spiritual Essence of miraculous spectral nature. By no means!

Beyond doubt, he is some poor Frenchman, more or less

definable as flesh-and-blood ; gesturing about, visibly, at

Berlin in 1752; in cocked-hat and bright shoe-buckles;

grinning elaborate .salutations to certain of his fellow-creatures

there. Possibly some hungry AMnvM. of Milord Tyi-coimel's

Legation ; fatally shut-out from the beatitudes of this bar-

barous Court, and willing to seek solaccnient, and turn a

dishonest penny, in the jicr-conlra course? Who he is, we

need not know or cure : too evident, he has the sad quality
of transmuting, in bis dirty organs, heavenly Brilliancy, more

or less, into infernal Darkness and Hatefulncss ; which I

reckon to have been, at all times, the principal function of

a Devil ; -function still carried on extensively, under Firms

of another title, in this world.

Some snatches we will give. For, though it does not much

concern a Man or King, seriously busy, what the idle outer

world may see good to talk of him, his Biographers, in time

subsequent, are called to notice the matter, as part of his

Life-clement, and characteristic of the world he had round

him. 1'Yiedric.irs ad'airs were much a wonder to his con-

temporaries. Especially his Domesticities, an item naturally

obscure to the outer world, were wonderful ; sure to be

commented upon, to all lengths ; and by the unintelligent,

first of all. Of contemporary mankind, as we have some-

times said, nobody was more lied of: of which, let this of

the Demon Newswriter be example!, one instead of many.
The Demon Newswriter. derivintr onlv from outside gossip



are., within reach of an inquisitive Clerk of Legation. Wrong

often enough, even in regard to external particulars,
how

much more as to internal ;
and will need checking, as we

go along.

Demon speaks first of Friedrich's stature, 6ft. Gin. (as we know better

than this Demon); 'pretty well proportioned, not handsome, and oven

something of awkward (gauche), acquired by a constrained bearing (head

slightly off the perpendicular, acquired by his flute, say the better-

informed). 'Is of the greatest politeness. Fine tono of voice, fine

even in swearing, which is as common with him as with a grenadier,' adds

this Demon ;
not worth attending to, ou such points.

' Has never had a nightcap
'

(sleeps bareheaded ;
in his later times,

would sleep in his hat, which was always soft as duffel, kneaded to

softness as its first duty, and did very well): 'Never a nightcap,

dressing-gown, or pair of slippers
'

(true) ;

'

only a kind of cloth cloak

(not quite), 'much worn and very dirty, for being powdered hi. The

whole year round he goes in the uniform of his First Battalion of

Guards : blue with red facings, button-hole trimmings in silver, frop
at the inner end ; his coat buttons close to the shape ; waistcoat is plain

yellow' (straw-colour); 'hat' (three-cornered) 'has edging of Spanish

lace, white plume' (horizontal, resting on the lace all round) :
' boots ou

his legs all his life. He cannot walk with shoes
'

(pooh, you !).

' He rises daily at five : 'No, he doesn't at all ! In fact, we had

better clap the lid on this Demon, ill-informed as to all these points ;

and, on such suggestion, give the real account of them, distilled from

Preuss, and the abundant authentic sources.

Preuss says (if readers could but remember him) :
' An Almanac lies

on the King's Table, marking for each day what specific duties the day
will bring. From five to six hours of sleep : in summer he rises about

three, seldom after four ; in winter perhaps au hour later. In his older

time, seven hours sleep came to be the stipulated quantity ; and he would

sleep occasionally eight hours or even nine, in certain medical predica-
ments. Not so in his younger years : four A.M. and five, the set hours

then. Summer and winter, fire is lighted for him a quarter of an hour
before. King rises ; gets into his clothes : "stockings, breeches, boots,
he did sitting on the bed

"
(for one loves to be particular) ; the rest in

front of the fire, in standing posture. Washing followed ; more com-

pendious than his Father's used to be.

'Letters specifically to his address, a courier (leaving Berlin, 9 P.M.)
had brought him in the dead of night : these, on the instant of the

King's calling
" Here !" a valet in the antechamber brought in to liim,
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to lio read while his lialr was being dono. HiH uniform the King did
not ut onco put on

; but got into a Casaqnin' (loose nrtlclo of the dressing-
gown kind, only shorter than ours) 'of rich stuff, sometimes of velvet

with precious silver oinbroiilorios. Thoao Cfuiiiiuiiufl wore commonly sky-
liluo (which colour ho lilcod), presents from his Sisters nnd Nieces.
Letters being glanr.od over, and hnir-cliib done, the Lifeguard Gerioral-

Adjutnut hands-in tho Potsdam Report (nil strangers that have entered
1'otndnm or loft it, tho principal item) : thin, with a Berlin Report,
which hid come with tho Letters ; nnd what of Army-Reports had
arrived (AdjiitaiiKiononil delivering those), wore now glanced over.

And HO, by live o'clock in tho mimmor morning, by six in the winter,
ony si>os, In tho gross, what OUO'H duy's-work in to bo ;

the miscellaneous

toiift of it are now mostly hero, only niortnr mid walling of thorn to bo

thought of. Goiiornl-Adjutant and his affairs arc first nettled : on each

thing a word or two, which the General-Adjutant (always a highly
cmilldonllal Ollicor, a Ilucko, a \\

r
intort'old, or tho like) pointedly takes

down.
'

Uenorul-Adjutnnt gone, tho King, in Nky-bluo cnsmquln' (often in

very failed condition)
'

steps into his writing-room ; walks about, rending
his Letters more complololy; drinking, first, several glasses of water;
then colfon, porlmps threo cups with or without milk

'

(likes cofl'oo, mid

very Htrong).
' After coll'eo ho takes his flute; steps ahout practising,

fiinlasylng : ho IMS been heard to my, speaking of music mill its effects

ou tho Houl, Tluvt during thin fimtanying ho would got to considering
all mmiiu'r of things, with no thought of what ho was pluying; and

tluvt twim'timcH even tho lui'.ldtwt UlvtM about biwincHs-iunttorH have

occurred to him while dandling with tho Unto. Sauntering no, ho in

grudiwlly hreiikfuHling withal : will out, intermittently, small chocolnto

ctikoH
;
imd ul'lcr hiu colTce, chwrloH, fign, grapes, fruits in their seaaon'

(very fund of fruit, nnd IIIIH clnlinrnto Itot-housoH). So piiHHes tho curly

morning.
f
Ik'twiwn nine and tt-n, moHl of OUO'H plan-work being got through,

the ({ucHtioiiH of t.lio day aro HO.ttlcd, or laid hold of for settling, Uotwoou

nine and ton, King takes to reading t.lio
"

Kxcerpln
"'

(I siippOHO, of tho

mure Intricate or lengthier thingK) 'of Yesterday, wliich his three

('nliliiol. llutliH
1

(Olcrk Kichoi and the other Two)
' huvo prepared for

him. King mimmonH these thrco, one after the other, according to their

Department; handw them the LrtturH just rend, the ICxccrptsnow decided

oiii nnd HignifieH, in a minimum of words, what tho answers aro to ho,

Clerk, ahvaj-H in full (Irons, listening with both his ears, und pencil iii

hand. May Imvo, of Answers, ttuliiuet-Onltrx so-called, perhaps a down,
to lie ready with before evening.

1

1 ' In u Mi-tuin Copy ur Final- Ki'tiistui Honk' (llerr Trcuss's Windfall, of



regimental coat ;
has his hairtouched-off with pomade, witli powder ; and

is buttoned and ready in about five minutes ; ready for Parade, which is

at the stroke of eleven, instead of later, as it used to be in Papa's time.

If eleven is not yet come, lie will get on horseback ; go sweeping
1

about,

oftenest with errands still, at all events in the free solitude of air, till

Parade-time do come. The Parole
'

(Sentry's-wiord of the Day)
'
lie has

already given his Adjutant-General. Parole, which only the Adjutant

and Commandant had known till now, is formally given out ; and the

troops go through their exercises, manoeuvres, under a strictness of

criticism which never abates.'
" Parade he by no chance ever misses,"

gays our Demon friend.

' At the stroke of twelve,' continues Preuss,
' dinner is served. Dinner

threefold ; that is, a second table and a third. Only two courses, dishes

only eight, even at the King's Table (eight also at the Marshal's or second

Table) ; guests from seven to ten. Dinner plentiful and savoury (for the

King had his favourites among edibles), by no means caring to be splendid,

yearly expense of threefold Dinner (done accurately by contract) was

1,800/.' Linsenbarth we saw at the Third Table, and how he fared.

'The dinner-service was of beautiful porcelain; not silver, still less

gold, except on the grandest occasions. Every guest eats at discretion,'

of course ! 'and drinks at discretion, Moselle or Pontac' (kind of

claret) ;
'

Champagne and Hungary are handed round on the King's

signal. King himself drinks Bergerac, or other clarets, with water.

Dinner lasts till two ; if the conversation be seductive, it has been
known to stretch to four. The King's great passion is for talk of the

right kind ; he himself talks a great deal, tippling wine-and-water to tho

end, and keeps on a level with the rising tide.

'With a bow from Majesty, dinner ends ; guests gently, with n little

saunter of talk to some of them, all vanish
; and the King is in his own

Apartment again. Generally flute-playing for about half an hour ; till

Eichel and the others come with their day's work : tray-loads of Cabinet-

Orders, I can fancy ; which are to be "
executed," that is, to be gltmced-

through, and signed. Signature for most part is all ; but there are

Marginalia and Postscripts, too, in great number, often of a spicy biting-
character; which, in our time, are in request among the curious." Herr
Preuss, who has right to speak, declares that the spice of mockery 1ms
been exaggerated; and that serious sense is always the aim both of
Document and of Signer. Preuss had a windfall

; 12,000 of these Pieces,
or more, in a lump, in the way of gift; which fell on him like manna,

which infrA),
'

entitled
Kabinetsordenkopialbuch, of One of the three Clerks,

years 1746-1752, there are, on the average, ten Cabinet-Orders daily, Sundaysincluded '

(Preuss, i. 352 n> ).



niul led, il is mud, to those Friodrioh studios, extensive faithful ijuarry-

ings in tlmt vast wihlcrnoHH of sliding shingle iuul chaotic boulders.

'('olfco follows this despatch of Biuhel and Consorts; tho day now
one's own.' ScniidulouB rumours, proso and vorso, connect themselves
with thin particular epoch of tlio Any ; which appear to l>o wholly lies.

Of which presently.
'
In thla nftcr-dinnor period full the literary

labours,' says 1'reuHH : u facile pen, this King's ; only two hours of an
aflornoon nllowod it, instead of all day nnd tho top of the morning. "f
'

Aliout six, or earlier oven, name tho Header' (La Mottrio or another),
cumo artists, came learned Uilk. At seven is Concert, which lasts for <m

hour; half-pant eight is .Supper,'
1

Demon Nownwriter says, of tho Concert :
'
It is mostly of wind-

limtriuiicntH,' King himself ofton taking
1

part with his Unto; 'performers
the bout in Kiiropi

1
. Ilo lm throo

'

wlwt Hhnll wo will thorn? of male

(fonder,- -'o counter-alt, and Maiusoll Astrna, an Italian
; they aro

uniquo voices. He cmiiuit boar mediocrity. It in hut seldom ho has any

Kinging hero. To bo admitted, needs tho most intimate favour ; now and

ihon Home young Lord, of distinction, it' ho moot with such.' Concert,

very wi>ll ; -Imt lot UH HOW, suppressing any littlo abhorrouces, hear him
on another subject :

1 Dinner lasts QUO hour
'

(nays our Demon, no better informed) :
*

upon
which tho King returns to his Apartment with bows. It protty often

happens that bo takes with him one of his young follows. Those are all

hawlNoiiio, like a picturo (Jailn i) peindrt), and of tho benutifulost faeo/

adds I HI, Hlill worm) in formud
; poiHonoiiK tnnlico mixing- itself, this

tlm^i with Uw huuuui darlciiOHH, il reduoAug it to diabolic. This

Domnn's 1'apnr nlnmnds with Himilar allusionH; IIH do the more desperate

sort (if Voltiiiro uttnrnuwH, Kie 1'rMo treating it as known fact;

Lt'lUn'M to Denis iu omiHlonal paroxysms, us rumour of detestable nature,

probably true of ono who !H HO detestable, at least BO formidublo, to a

guilty Hinnor bis <>uost, Others, not to lie called diabolical, as Ilerr Dr.

IKtHdhlng, for oxninplo, Hjioak of it an A thing credible ;
as good as known

to tho well-lnfomiod. And, beyond tho least (juCRtion, there did a thrieo-

iiboiniimble rumour of that kind run, whispering audibly, over nil tho

world ;
and gain belief from thomi who had appetite. A most molauoholy

IniHliHWH, Noliicing to human envy; explaining also, to tho dark human

InlolliiRt, why this King had coinmonly no Women at Ills Court. A most

melnuoholy portion (if my niw-matorlal, this
; concerning which, since

one miiHt spwik of it, hero is what little I have to say :

1". That proof of tho negative, in this or any such case, is by the

nature of It Impossible. That It in imlispii table Fdedrioh did not now

1

I'reusi, i, 34.1-347 (ftndi will) inliirmillcncics, pp. 356, 361, 363, etc. to 376),
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live with his Wife, nor seem to concern himself with the empire of

women at all ; having, except now and then his Sisters and some Foreign

Princess on short visit, no women in this Court ; and though a great

judge of Female merits, graces and accomplishments, seems to worship

women in that remote way alone, and not in any nearer. Which occa-

sioned great astonishment in a world used so much to the contrary.

And gave rise to many conjectures among the idle of mankind,
"
What,

on Earth, or under Earth, can be the meaning of it?" and among

others, to the above scandalous rumour, as some solacetnent to human

malice and impertinent curiosity.

2". That an opposite rumour, which would indeed have been pretty

fatal to this one, but perhaps still more disgraceful in the eyes of a

Demon Newswriter, was equally current ; and was much elaborated

by the curious impertinent. Till Nicolai got hold of it, in Herr Dr.

Zimmermanu's responsible hands ; and conclusively knocked it on the

head. 1

3". That, for me, proof in the affirmative, or probable indication that

way, has not anywhere turned-up. Nowhere for me, in these extensive

minings and siftings. Not the least of probable indication ; but contrari-

wise, here and there, rather definite indications pointing directly the

opposite way.
2

Friedrich, in his own utterances and occasional rhymes,

is abundantly cynical ; now and then rises to a kind of epic cynicism, on

this very matter. But at no time can the painful critic call it cynicism

as of other than an observer ; always a kind of vinegar cleanness in it,

except in theory. Cynicism of an impartial observer in a dirty element,

observer epically sensible (when provoked to it) of the brutal contcmpti-

bilities which lie in Human Life, alongside of its big struttings and

pretensions. In Friedrich's utterances there is that kind of cynicism

undeniable ; and yet he had a modesty almost female in regard to his

own person;
c no serraut having ever seen him in an exposed state.' 3

Which had considerably strengthened rumour No. 2. O ye poor impious

Long-eared, Long-eared I will call you, instead of Two-horned and

with only One hoof cloven ! Among the tragical platitudes of Human

Nature, nothing so fills a considering brother mortal with sorrow and

despair, as this innate tendency of the common crowd in regard to its

Great Men, whensoever, or almost whensoever, the Heavens do, at long

intervals, vouchsafe us, as their all-including blessing, anything of such !

Practical
'

Blasphemy,' is it not, if you reflect ? Strangely possible that

sin, even now. And ought to be religiously abhorred by every soul that

1 See Zimmermann's Fragmente, and Nicolai patiently pounding it to powder
(whoever is curious on this disgusting subject).

5 For example (' Correspondence with Fredersdorf), CEwvres, xxvii. in. 145.
8

Preuss, i. 376.
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has tho least piety or nobleness. Act not tlio mutinous flunky, my
friend ; though there be (front wages going in that line,

4. That in tlicHO circumstances, and taking into view the otherwise
known ((ualitios of this high Fellow-Creature, tho present Editor does

not, for his own share, viiluo tho rumour ut u pin's fco. And loaves it,

and recommends II'IH readers to leuvo it, hanging by its own head, in tlio

sad subterranean regions,-- till (probnhly not for a long while yet) it drop
to n fur Deeper MIX! dolofulor Region, out of our wiiy altogether.

'

Lamentable, yes,' comments Diogenes; 'and especially no, that tho
Idle public has a hunkering for such things [ Jlut are thoro no obscene
details at all, then? grumbles tho disappointed idle public to itself,

something of reproach in its touo. A public idle-minded; much
depraved in every way. Thus, too, you will observe of dogs : two dogs,
nt meeting, run, first of all, to the Hlwmoful parts of the constitution ;

institute n Htrinl oxninlimtioii, moro or IOHH satisfactory, in that depart-
ment. That OIIKU Huttlod, their interest in ulterior matters socinn pretty
much to die away, and they nro ready to part again, as from a problem
done.' Enough, oh, enough !

Practical \y
wo arc getting no good of our Demon ; and

will disinisH him, after a taste or two more.

This Demon Ncwswriter IMS, evidently, never been to Potsdam
,

which lie ligiiroo n.i tho ubodo of Jiorrld cruelty, kind of Tartarus on
Earth ;- -whore thoro IN u dreadful wc.arelty of women, for one item;
lamentable to one's moral foolingH, Heareily nothing' like so grout, even

among tho soIdier-ohiHses, its tho Demon NoWHwritor Imagines to him-

self; nor productive of the results lamented. Prussian soldiers are not

encouraged to marry, If it will hurt the service ;
nor do thoir wives

marc.h with the Regiment oxi-opt iu tmr.h proportions us thoro may be

Hewing, wmhing and Iho like WOIIIOII'H work fairly minted in thoir

respective Companies : tho I'oUdam L'trst battalion, 1 understand, IB

iianlly jicrmitli^i! to marry ut all. And in regard to lamentable results,

that of" Itlebiteii tiultrhif, Hwimtliciirt-VVc/fc^," or actual military legalis-

ing of Temporary Marriages, \vith regular privileges attached, and fixed

rules to lie olmervod, might perhaps bo tho notablest point, and tho

*nm'-luimmtiihli'Hl, to a man or demon in tho hnbit of lamenting.
1 For

the rent, roniddurubly droadfiil place this Pulsdnm, to the flaccid,

(suriout itud disorderly of mankind ; 'and strict an Fate
1

(Demon
correct for once)

'
in inexorably punishing military sins.

'This King,' lie says, 'lias a great deal of esprit; much loss of reul

knowledge (conniiisxtiiifrm) than is pretended. He excels only in tho



head ;
understands what you say to him, at the first word. Not taking

nor wishing advice ;
never suffering replies or remonstrances, not even

from his Mother. Pretty well acquainted with works of Esprit, whether

in Prose or in Verse : turning' (very hot indeed) 'to distinguish himself

by performance of that kind ; but unable to reach the Beautiful, unless

held-up by somebody (<Stay6).
It is said that, in a splenetic moment, his

Skeleton of an Apollo
'

(squetettc d'Apollon, M. do Voltaire, who is lean

exceedingly)
' exclaimed once, some time ago,

" When is it, then, that

lie will have done sending me his dirty linen to wash ?
"

'The King is of a sharp mocking tongue withal ; pricking into who-

ever displeases him ; often careless of policy in that. Understands

nothing of Finance, or still less of Trade
; always looking direct towards

more money, which lie loves much ; incapable of sowing
'

(as some of *

do
!)

'
for a distant harvest. Treats almost nil the world as slaves.

All his subjects are held in hard shackles. Rigorous for the least

shortcoming, where his interest is hurt : never pardons any fault which

tends to inexactitude in the Military Service. Spandau very full,'

though I did not myself count,
'

Keeps in his pay nobody but those

useful to him, and capable of doing employments well
'

(true, always') ;

'and the instant he has no more need of them, dismissing them with

nothing
'

(false, generally). 'The Subsidies imposed on his subjects are

heavy ; in constant proportion to their Feudal Properties, and their

Leases of Domains (Gontrats et Bauaf) ; and, what is dreadful, are

exacted with the same rigour if your Property gets into debt,' no

remission by the iron grip of this King in the name of the State ! Sell,

if you can find a Purchaser ; or get confiscated altogether ; that is your

only remedy. Surely a tyrant of a King.

'People who got nearest him will tell you that his Politeness is not

natural, but a remnant of old habit, when he had need of everybody,

against the persecutions of his Father. He respects his Mother
; the

only Female for whom he has a sort of attention. He esteems his AVife,
and cannot endure her

;
has been married nineteen years, and has not

yet addressed one word to her
'

(how true
!).

'
It was but ft few days ago

she handed him a letter, petitioning some things of which she had the

most pressing want. He took the Letter, with that smiling, polite and

gracious air which he assumes at pleasure ; and without breaking the

seal, tore the Letter up before her face, made her a profound bow and
turned his back on her.' Was there ever such a Pluto varnished into

Literary Rosepink ? Very proper Majesty for the Tartarus thut here is.
* * 'The Queen-Mother,' continues our Small Devil, 'is a good

fat woman, who lives and moves in her own way (rondement). She has

16,OOW. a year for keeping-up her House. It is said she hoards. Four
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ilityH in the week (die has Apartment' (Koynl Soirdo) ; 'to which you
cannot (ro without oxpri'HH invitation. Tlioro IB supper-table of twenty-
t'liur eovcrH ; only eiht dinlu'H, Horvcd in a shabby mniiner (indtceniment)

by nix little wmmdrelH of Pages. Men and women of the Country'
(shivering Natives, cheering thoir dull iihudu)

'

go and out tlioro. Steward

Royal HiMtdx thn InvitutioiiH. At eleven, everybody has withdrawn.

Other dayo, thin Queen eats by herself. Stewardess Royal and three

inuidti of Ilunuiir Imvu tlioir separate table; two dishes the whole. She
it) shabbily lodged

'

(in my opinon), 'when lit the 1'alaoo. Her Monbijou
which in doHO to Hurlin' (now well within

it), 'would be pretty enough,
for it private ponton,

'The QUWMI Hi-ffimnt w the liOHt woiniin hi tho world. All the year'

(not quite) 'H!IH diniw ulono, Ifiw Apiivtment on TluiVHdnys ; everybody
(j;ono nt nine o'clock. Her morxulH nru cut for her, lier HtujiM are counted,
ami her wordx aro dic.lnlod ; nho in miflonililc, nnd does what she cun to

liidd It '-
iiceofdiiiff to our Humll Dnvil.

( Khu lins Buiivuoly the IIOCOH-

HrtriiiK of lift) nllowod lior,'- HjioudH ri'^uliirly two-thirds of her income

In chnritiilihi olijoctH ; tt'ntiHliitaH I'Vonch-CiilvaiiHt Devotional Workh, for

liciiolit of tlm (ifornmri niiud
;
and complniiiH to no Small Dovil, of ncvor

no HyriipnthlNliiff nature, ' At ('ourt Him IB lodged on tlio oacond floor'

(mtaudnloiiH), 'KcliiinlinuNUit lir (.'ountry Iloiisti, witli tlie exception of

tlio (inrdori which 1 protty enough, our Shopkcopors of tlio llue St.

Hotiord would unilT nt mich n Iddf^iiiff.
'
I'rinct'HN Aiuolia in rntlior nniiiiblo* (thank yon for jiothiiiff, Snuill

Dovil); 'ol'ton out of temper kuiiaiiKo thi is HO shocking n plnco for

bidiiw, OHpoclnlly for iiiiiiilen Lndicx, Liviw with her Mother; Hpocinl

Income vnry Hiniill ; (,'omljutrww of Qui'dlinbiirff ;
will bo actual Abbeys'

in yriir or two. '

' KldOHt 1'rlnco, Ilolr-A])pnvont/- do not Hpwik of him, Smnll Devil,

for you nro inimnformod in every feature mid ])artic.uhir : enough, 'ho

IH fiiCHimilo of hln Hrother. Ho him only 1,()00/. a year, for si>lf, Wife,

IIouHhold and ('hildrun' (two, both lloyn) ;
'and in said

'

(falsely)
' to

hoard, and to follow Trade, oxlciiHlvo Trade, with bin llrothor'a Woods.
'

Prlnc.n llonri, who IH jiiHt going to bo married,' thank you, Demon,
for reminding UH of Unit, llrldo IH VVIlholiniun, I'rincosH of Ileason-

CiiHHol. Miirrliigo, itfth .luno 17/ii!; did not prove, in tlio end, very

Imppy. A Hiiiiill contciiiporui-y event; which would concern Voltniro

nnd otborH Unit concern UH. Three montliH n^o, April Mlh, 17fi2, tho

Horlin Piiwdoi'-Mnniwinu Hew aloft with horrible crush ;

2 and would

bo audible to Voltaire, in Ihii-i hi Second Act. KventH, audible or not,

novor c
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Brother, who detests him
'

(witness Reinsberg and other evidences, now

and onward),
'

gives him nothing, he won't bo well off. They aro

furnishing a House for him, where he will lodge after wedding. In

reported to be Potsdamiste
'

(says the scandalous Small Devil, whom

we are weary of contradicting), Potsdamito, in certain respeuts.
' Poor

Princess, what a destiny for yon !

'Prince Ferdinand, little scraping of a creature (pelil cliafouin),

crapulous to excess, niggardly in the extreme, whom everybody avoids/

much more whose Portrait, by a Magic-lantern of this kind : which

let us hastily shut, and fling into the collar !
' Little Ferdinand, besidon

his 16,000/. a year. Papa's bequest, gets considerable sums given him.

Has lodging in the King's House; goes shifting and visiting
1

about,

wherever he can live gratis ;
and strives all ho cnn to amass money. IlnH

to be in boots and uniform every three days. Throe months of the year

practically with his regiment : but the shifts ho has for avoiding oxponHO
are astonishing."

* *

What an illuminative ' Idea
'

are the Walpole-Selwyn
Circles picking-up for their money !

CHAPTER XI

THIRD ACT AND CATASTROPHE Ob" THK VOLTAIKK
VISIT

MEANTIME there has a fine Controversy risen, of mathe-

matical, philosophical and at length of very miscellaneous

nature, concerning that Konig-Maupertuis dissenticncc on the
Law of Thrift. Wonderful Controversy, much occupying tho
so-called Philosophic or Scientific world ; especially the idler

population that inhabit there. Upon this item of the Infinitely
Little, which has in our time sunk into Nothing-at-all, and
but for Voltaire, and the accident of his living near it, would
be forgotten altogether, we must not enter into details ; but
a few words to render Voltaire's share in it intelligible will be,
in the highest degree, necessary. Here, in brief form, rougli
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and remly, are the .successive singes of the Business ; the origin
and first stivge of which have hecu known to us for some time

pits I :

'

ttfjitt'inlirr 1760, Ko'nig, his well-mount visit to Berlin proving HO futile,

hnd loft ManpertuiH in the humour wo HHW ; pirouetting round his

Apartment, in tempexlH of rngo (it Mich contradiction of dinners on his

sublime Law of Thrift; iinil fulminating ponnitwiou to Ko'uig : "No
time to rend your Paper of Contradictions; puhliKh it in Leipzig, in

Joriclio
; nnywlioro in llui Harth, in Heaven, in the Other Place, wlmro

you hiivo thu opportunity!" Ko'nigj returning on theno torniH, had

nothing for it hut to puhliHh hln Paper; und did publish it, in tho Leipzig
Actn Kruditorum for March 17/51. There it KtandH, legible to this day:
and if any of tho human spnoioH should ngain think of rending it, I

believe It will ho found n reasonable, milid mid decisive I'apor ; of

HteadfiiHt, openly articulate, hy no meniiH insolent, tone; considerably

modifying Mnupurtuln'H Law of Thrift, <ir Mltiinuitn of Action ; fatal to

tho claim of HH lining n " Sublime Discovery," or indued, so far as true,

nuy discovery at all.
1

By way of linin to tho Pnpor, there is given, what

proves oxtromoly imjiorlant to us, an Excerpt from nn old Letter oj

lidbnitnt'n
\
which perhaps it will lie hettnr to prusont lievo in tior/iore, us

HO much turned on it afturwardx. Kiinig HIUH winilH up:
'"I add only a word, in lininliing; and that \s, that it apjicnrH Mr.

Loilmibs had a theory of Action, jierhapH much more cxtcusivo than one

would HUHpoet at proHont. Tlioro IR a Lotler written by him to Mr.

Ilormnun" (au nno.tout \tinthoiiMitical wigo at llusl),
" who.ro ho UKO.K

HICHO p*pronhioiiH :
'
Actiiiii is i\nt what yon think; the. eonsith'.rution oj

Time, mtvr/t into it ; Ai-linn tn HM the. product of the miitm hi/ the SJHIMI inul

tiiK w.loeity, or n tint time, lit/ tho V!H vivn. I hinm ri'imtrlced that in thr.

mottijiiuitiun* <{/' motion, tln\ action lir.c.onirn tutituHy a tnutimiim or a mini-

mum: and from thin tliern mil/lit itc.vcml propositions of yreut iioiisequence

bit daliiinl. It mii/ht xrrvn to flrte.rniiiio thn curves described by bodies under

attraction to OH/I or morn t'.i'.tren. 1 hud mmnt to trunt q/'thcso things in the

Hnwnd I'nrt /j/' /// Dynainiiiuo; which I mtpprcttsc.d, the reception of thr

Viral, In/ priytitlirt' in ninny quartern, hoping dixgtmtfd me..
" >a Your

1 In Acta JiiiiiHtJiiirn (LipMiv, 1751):
' Dt utiiversali Frincipio

tt jtfa/lh,' Tiy no menus uncivil lo Mniipcrluis j though obliged to controvert

him. For example :

'

Oi/it itai/ue ftn JI/inimA Actionis in modifimlioniaus modum

efitirHHte in getttre fireftitttitur vdtemciittr latido ;
'

(oittintnt nemfe ^facttiidum

ttiiifcqiie piilelterriiiniiit ftynantica subtitiiioris priiicifiinn, ctijui vim in diffl.

eiltimis ijtiifstiiiiiilnis sieft txfcrtutfui.'
'
J
Afaiifertuhiami, No. ii. 22 (fruui Asia Kruditorum, ulii snprfi). In Maiiftr.

ttihiiiiM Nn. iv. idi'i, !H the whole I.cllur, 'Ilnnover, lOlli October 1707;' no



nothing cnn be said but that, in every CIIKO it is either a Maximum or

Minimum. What a stroke for our Law of Thrift, tho '
Jit tout conclusive

Proof of an Intelligent Creator, as the Perpetual President hml fnuoloit

it! "So-ho, what is this! My Discovery an Error? And Leibnitz:

discovered it, so far as true ?
"

'May 2SthBth October 1751. Maupertuis, compressing himself whnt

he canj writes to Kb'nig : "Very good, Monsieur. But pleuso inform me

where is that Letter of Leibnitz's ; I have never scon or heard of It

before, and I want to make use of it myself.
" To wlmOi Ktinltf

answers: "Henzl gave it me, in Copy," (unfortunate Conspirator

Henzi, who lost his head three years ago, by sentences of tho Oligarch

Government at Berne): '"he, poor fellow, Imd no end of Papom nnd

Excerpts; had, as wo know, above a hundred volumes of tho latter kind ;

this, and some other Letters of Leibnitz's, among them, I send you tho

whole Letter, copied faithfully from Ills Copy."
a To that cflVnt, still in

perfect good-humour, was Konig's reply to lim Manner tuts.

' " Hm, Copy ? By Henzl ?" grumbles Mnnportute to himself : -Search

in Berne, then ; it must be there, if anywhere !

" To Konig Mauportuiw
answers nothing

1

: but sulkily resolves on having
1 Search made-;- -and, to

give solemnity to the matter, requests his Excellency Martinis ilu

Paulmy, the French Ambassador at Borne, to ask tho Government thorn,

Government having seized all Hon/i's Papers, on beheading hln).

Excellency Paulmy does, accordingly, make inquiry in tho hifrhflHt

quarter; some inquiries up and down. Not tho lonst account of tliiH,

or of any Leibnitz Letter, to bo had from among Honxi's Pupoi'H, tho

"hundred volumes," seemingly, exist no longer; Original of thit)

address left, judged to be lo Hermann. Matipti-tiiisiniui (Hamburg, 1753) is n

mere Bookseller's or even Bookbinder's Farrago, with printed Titltfagt mid f.i*t,

of the chief Pamphlets which had appeared on this Husiucss (sixteen by ouuil,
various type, all Svo size, in my copy). Of which only No. ii. (Kiinig's stpfel
au Public) and No. jv. (2d edition of said Apfel, will) Appendix of Coirt-

spmdtnct) are illuminative to read.
1 Government by

' The Two Hundred '; of Select-Vestry nature, very nil}',

arbitrary and become rife in abuses
; against whom had risen iui{;ry nnilteriiu;s

more than once, and in 1749 a Select Plot (not select enough, for thy discovered
it in time). Poor Ex-Captain Henzi, 'Clerk of the Salt-Office,' most frugal,
studious and quiet of men ; a very miracle, it would appear, of genius, Holiil

learning, philosophy and piety, not the chief or first of the conspirators, but liy
far the most distinguished, was laid hold of, July ad, 1749, and beheaded, will)
another of them, a day or two after. Much bewailed in n private way, even by
the better kinds of people. (Copious account of him in dctelmtff, vii. S(i-yi.)3 'The Hague, s6th June,

1
in Maupertuisiatta, No. iv. 130.

'
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Lcilmitz Piece IN nowhere. For ci^ht months the highest Autlioritioa

1mvo l)con looking about (with ono knows not what vivacity or skill in.

HGRrchlng), and liavo found nothing wlmlovcr.' Stage rocond of the

finiHlioH in thiH nmnncr.

How lucky for the Perpetual President, had he stopped
here ! To Kiinig and the common contradiction of sinners he

could have opposed, OK it was apparently his purpose to do,

an Olympian silence, 'Pshaw! 1

Whereby the small matter,

interesting to few, would have dropped gently into dubiety,
into oblivion, and been got well rid of. But this of the great

Leibnitz, touching on one's Law qf Thrift \
and not only

'discovering
11

it, half a century beforehand, but discovering
that it was not true: to Leibnitz one must speak; and the

abstruse question in, What is one to say p
' Find me the

original; Ictus be certain, first:' that you can say; that is

one clear point ; and pretty much the only one. The rest, at

this time, as I conjecture, may have been not a little abstruse

to the Perpetual President !

And now, had the Perpetual President but stopped here,

there might still have rested n saving shadow of suspicion on

Kiinig's Kxccrpt, Thai, it was not exact, that it might he

wrong in some vital point:
.....'You never showed me the

Original, Monsieur!'' Unluckily, the Perpetual President did

not slop, OIK; cannot well fancy him believing, now or ever,

that Konig had forged the Kxccrpt. Most likely he had the

fatal persuasion thai, these were Lcibnitx's words; and the

question, What was to he said or done, if the Original should

turn up '< might justly be alarming to a Son of the Pure

.Sciences. Hut at this point a new door of escape disclosed

itself: 'Where in the Original, I say!
1
- and he rushed, full

speed, into that; galloping triumphantly, feeling all safe.

(Molmr 7tli (I7t>l), iMnujinrliilN HiinunoiiH hln Academy: "McutiiourH,

permit inn to Mihmit n CIIHO perlmpH ro(|iiirii)g your attention, Ono of

our ntimlmr dittHpiilH from your I'rcHiihmt'H Discovery of tlio Law of

Thrill; which MI rely ho IH fwo to ilo : lint lurlliRrmoro he givoH an

ICvciTpl. purpiirling to \>vi from l.il)nit%; whoruhy it would appear
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that your President's Discovery, sanctioned in your Acts as new, is not

new, but Leibnitz's (so far as it is good for anything), possibly stolen,

therefore ; and, at any rate, fifty-four years old. In self-defenco, I have

demanded to see the Original of said Excerpt; and the Honourable

Member in question does not produce it. What say you ?
" " Shame to

him !

"
say they all

'

(there seem to be but few Scientific Members, and

most of them, it is insinuated, have Pensions from the King through
their Perpetual President); 'and determine to make a Star-chamber

matter of it !

'Accordingly, next day, October Qth, Secretary Pormey writes officially

to Konig, "Produce that Letter within one month," and has got his

Majesty to order, That our Prussian Minister at the Hague shall take

charge of delivering such message, and shall mark on what day. Thing

serious, you see ! Prussian Minister at the Hague delivers, and dockett

accordingly. To Konig's astonishment; who is in a scene of deep

trouble at this time ; Royal Highness the Stndtholder suddenly dead, or

dying: "died October 22d ; leaving a very young Heir, and a vory

sorrowful Widow and Country." Much to think of, that lies apart from

the Maupertuis matter ! Which latter, however, is so very serious too,

his Prussian Majesty's Minister at Berne is now charged to make new

perquisition for the Leibnitz Original there : In short, within one month

that Document is peremptorily wanted at Berlin.'

High proceedings these ; and calculated to have one

result, if no other. Namely, that, at this point, as readers

can fancy, the idler Public, seeing a street-quarrel in progress,

began to take interest in the Question of Minimum ; and

quasi-scientific gentlemen to gather round, and express, with

cheery capable look, their opinions, still legible in the

vanished Jugemms Libres (of Hamburg), Gazette de Savam

(Leipzig), and other poor Shadows of Journals, if you daringly
evoke them from the other side of Styx. Which, the whole

matter being now so indisputably extinct, shadowy, Stygian,
we will not here be guilty of doing; but hasten to the

catastrophes, that have still a memorability.

'Konig, having ill fact nothing more to say about the LeibniU

Excerpt, was in no breathless haste to obey his summons ; ho sat

almost two moiiths before answering anything. Did then write, how-

ever, in a friendly strain to Maupertuis (December 10th, 1761).
1 Almost

1
Afaiiferluisiana, No. iv. 132.
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on which same day, as it chanced, the Acadtmie., after <u>o-m<mths

dignified waiting, had in brief terms repeated its order on Konig.
1 To

which Konig makes no special answer (having as good as answered the
day before); but does silently Bend off to Switzerland to make in-

quiries ;
and does write once or twice more, when there is occasion for

explaining ; always in a clear, sonorous, manfully firm and respectful
tone: "That he himself had, or has, no kind of reason to doubt the
authenticity of the Leibnitz Letter ; that to himself (and, so far as he
can judge, to Maupertuis) the question of its authenticity is without

special interest ; he, Kb'nig, having thrown it in as a mere marginal
illustration, which decides nothing, either for or against the Law of
Thrift. That he has, in obedience to the Academy, caused search to be
made in Switzerland, especially at Basel, where he judged the chance
might lie ; but that of this particular Letter nothing has come to lig-ht ;

that he has two other Leibnitz Letters, of indifferent tenor, in the late
Heuzi's hand, if these will serve iu aught,

3 but what farther can he
do?' In short, Konig speaks always in a clear business-like manful
tone; the one person that makes a really respectful and respectahle

figure in this Controversy of the Infinitely Little. A man whom, viewed
from this quiet distance, it seems almost inconceivably absurd to have
suspected of forging for so small an object. Oh, my President, that
dira regnandi oupido 1

'Question is, however, What the Academy will do? One Member,
"the best Geometer among them'" (whose name is not given, but
which the Berlin Academy should write in big letters across this sad

Page of their Annals, by way of erasure to the same), 'dissented from
the high line of procedure ; asserting Konig's innocence in this matter ;

nay, hinting agreement with Konig's opinion. But was met by such
a storm, that he withdrew from the deliberations ;

which henceforth

went their own bad course, unanimous though slow. And so the
matter pendulates all through Winter 1761-2, and was much the theme
of idle men.'

Voltaire heard of it vaguely all along ; but not with dis-

tinctness till the end of July following. As Spring advanced,

Maupertuis had fallen ill of lungs, threatened with spitting
of blood (' owing to excess of brandy,' hints the malicious

Voltaire,
' which is fashionable at St. Malo,' birthplace of

Maupertuis), and could not farther direct the Academy in

1 December iith, 1751 (ibid. 137).
1
Mauptrttttsiana, No. iv. 155 ; and ibid. 173-192, the two Letters them-



very soon, for a sick President's consolation, is what the

Academy decides on, by way of catastrophe :

Thursday Evening, 13th April 1752, The Academy met; Curator,
Monsieur de Keith, presiding ; about a score of acting Members present.
To whom Curator de Keith, as the first thing, reads a magnanimous brief

Letter from our Perpetual President : 'That, for two reasons, he cannot

attend on this important occasion : First, because he is too ill, which

would itself be conclusive ; but secondly, and a fortiori, because he is

in some sense a party to the cause, and ought not if he could.' Where-

upon, Secretary Formey having done his Documentary flourishings,

Curator Euler, (great in Algebra, apparently not very great in common
sense and the rules of good temper), reads considerable '

Heport
'

;
'

reciting, not in a dishonest, but in a dim wearisome way, the various

steps of the Affair, as readers already know them ; and concludes with

this extraordinary practical result: 'Things being so (les chosen elunt

telles) ; the Fragment being of itself suspect' (what could Leibnitz know
of Maxima and Minima? They were not developed till one Euler did

it, quite in late years !),
2 ' of itself suspect ; and Alonsieur Konig having

failed to
'

etc. etc.,
'
it is assuredly manifest that his cause is one of

the worst (des plus mauvtiises), and that this Fragment has been forged.'

Singular to think ! 'And the Academy, all things duly considered,
will not hesitate to declare it false (suppose), and thereby deprive it

publicly of all authority which may have been ascribed to it' (Sear,
Hear f from all parts).

Curator de Keith then collects the votes, twenty-three in all ; some
sixteen are of working Members ; two are from accidental Strangers

('travelling students,' say the enemy); the rest from Curators of

Quality : Vote is unanimous,
'
Adopt the Report. Fragment evidently

forged, and cannot have the least shadow of authority (aucune ombre

d'autorite'). Forged by whom, we do not now ask ; nor what the

Academy could, on plain grounds, now do to Monsieur Kb'nig' (not nail

his ears to the pump, oh no!); 'enough, it is forged, aud so remains.'

Signed 'Curator de Keith,' and Six other Office-bearers; 'Formey,
Perpetual Secretary,' closing the list.

At the name Keith, a slight shadow (very slight, for how could Keith

help himself?) crosses the mind :
'
Is this, by ill luck, the Feldmarschall

Keith ?
'

No, reader ; this is Lieutenant-Colonel Keith
;
he of Wese),

with 'Effigy nailed to the Gallows' long sinco
;
whom none of us cares

for. Sulzer, I notice too, is of this long-eared Sanhedrim. Ach, mein

1 Is No. i. of .Maupertuiiiana.
a
Maupertuisia.na, No. i. 22.
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lieber Suteer, you don t know (do you, then ?) diese verdammte Sace,-~

to what heights and depths of stupid malice, and malignant length of

ear, they are capable of going.
'

Thursday 13th April,' this is Forger

Ko'nig's doom : and, what is observable, next morning, with a crash

audible through Nature, the Powder-Magazine flew aloft, killing several

persons !
l Had no hand, he, I hope, in that latter atrocity ?

On authentic sight of this Sentence (for which Konig had at once,

on hearing of it, applied to Formey, and which comes to him, without

help of Fornioy, through the Public Newspapers), Ko'nig, in a brief,

proud enough, but perfectly <iulet, mild and manful manner, resigns

his Membership. 'Ceases, from this day (June 18th, 1752), to have

the honour of belonging to your Academy ;
" an honour I had been

the prouder of, as it camo to mo unasked
"

; and will wish you, from

the outside henceforth, successful campaigns in the field of Science.' 2

And sets about preparing his Pamphlet to instruct mankind on the

subject. Maupertuis, it appears, did write, and made others write to

Kouig's Sovereign Lady, the Dowager Princess of Orange, 'How ex-

tremely handsome it would bo, could her Most Serono Highness, n friend

to Pure Science, ho pleased to induce Monsieur Konig not to'continue

this painful Controversy, but to sit quiet with what ho had got.'
4

Which her Most Serene Highness by no means thought the suitable

course. Still less did Konig himself; whose Appeal to the Public, with

Defence of Appeal, reasonably well done, as usual, and followed and

accompanied by the multitude of Commentators, appeared in due

course. 4
Till, before long, the Public was thoroughly instructed ; and

nobody, hardly the signing Cunitors, or thin Eulor himself, not to speak
of Perpetual Formey, who had never boon strong in the matter, could

well believe in 'forgery,' or care to speak farther on such a subject.

Subject gone wholly to tho Stygian Fons, long since ; 'forgery* not now

imaginable by anybody !

The rumour of these things rose high and wide ; and the

quantity of publishing upon them, quasi -scientifically and

otherwise, in the serious vein and the jocose, was greater
than we should fancy.

6
Voltaire, for about a month past,

had been fully aware of the case (24th July 1752, writing

1
Suprk, p. 347.

1
Maupertuisiana, No. iv. 129.

* Voltaire (infri).
4

'Sept. 1752, Konig's Appcl' (Preuss, in CEiivrcs de Frldiric, xv. 60 .).
1 ' Letter from a Marquis

'

; Letter from Mr. T * * to M. S * " " '

(Mr. T.
lives in London ; 'je traverse le Queen's Square, tt je rencontre noire ami
D * *

;
" Avez-vous lu 1'Appcl au Public t" rfiV-iV );

' Letter by Euler in the

Berlin Gazette,' etc. etc. (in Mauperlw'siana).



oneself and others. Voltair'**

and a very real hatred tt t ,

generally, took pen himself,
****

,j

just out), could not help '. >t
.

(

not! The following small l**.
t

,

be one, still worth
*

Appeared in the
BiWiotht-tJ''* j,

terly Review of those days),
** *"

' Answer from'' (very privttt**
*

Berlin Accident ft '*

'Berlin, 18th September 1762.
'*

^
your inquiry. M. Moreau do Mi'** 1 *

j

de Cosmologie, pretended tlmt tbf '.'

'

the circumstauce that AR + nKI* l

'' He asserts that in all possible

been demonstrated false; and 1> W
Minimum/' wkat is not less falno- ,

'M. Konig, as well as otlioi*
* Jl

strange assertion; and, among
1

<*-'J

sentences of a Letter by Leibnit''''
*

has observed "that, in the motU(f
becomes either a Maximum or ol

'M. Moreau de Mauperttiis i

ment, it had been intended to

tended discovery, though Loibnil* **'

he advances. He forced some j>o 11 M I

are dependent on him, to sumintiti iN

and cannot bear to have repeated to .

form! 'Sentence (Jugemenf) on fvf.

of having assaulted the glory of tit e K
a Leibnitz Letter.' 'Wrote thn,
Highness the Princess of OranffO, wli
* * and in fine,

'Thus the Sieur Moreau Mtuiportu
of Scientific Europe, not only of phiR
abused his place to suppress froo <Uw,;

man who had no crime but tlmt of
member* of our Academy hnvo



King FriedricVs position, in the middle of all this, was

becoming uncomfortable. Of the controversy he understood,
or cared to understand, nothing ; had to believe steadily that

his Academy must be right ; that Kcinig was some loose bird,

envious of an eagle Maupertuis, sitting aloft on his high
Academic perch : this Friodrich took for the truth of the

matter ;
and could not let himself imagine that his sublime

Perpetual President, who was usually very prudent and Jove-

like, had been led, by his truculent vanity (which Friedrich

knew to be immense in the man, though kept well out of

sight),
into such playing of fantastic tricks before high

Heaven and other onlookers. This view of the matter had

hitherto been Fricclrich's ; nor do 1 know that he ever

inwardly departed from it ; as outwardly he, for certain,

never did ; standing, King-like, clear always for his Perpetual
President, till this hurricane of Pamphlets blew by. Voltaire's

little Piece, therefore, was the unwelcomest possible.
This new holt of olcctine fire launched upon the storm-tost

President from Itarlin itself, and even from the King's House

itself, by whom, too clearly recognisable, what an irritat-

ing thing ! Unseemly, in fact, on Voltaire's part ; but could

not be helped by a Voltaire charged with electricity. Fried-

rich, evidently in considerable indignation, finding that public
measures would but worsen the uproar, took pen in hand ;

wrote rapidly the indignant Letter jfrom an Academician of
Berlin to an Academician of Pam :

a which Piece of some

length, we cannot give here
; but will briefly describe as mani-

festing no real knowledge of the iMW-of- Thrift Controversy ;

hut as taking the above loose view of it, and as directed

principally against
' the pretended Member of our Academy

'

(mischievous Voltaire, to wit), whom it characterises as ' such

a manifest retailer of lies,
1 a ' concocter of stupid libels

'
:

1 (Euorts <te Voltaire,, biii. 227 (in MaupirtttisiuHa, No. xvi.).
5 (Buvrts <ti FrMMc, xv. 59-64 (not. dntecl ; clntnblc ' Octobar 1752 ').



find. This is the privilege of anonymity, on both sides of it.

But imagine now a King and his Voltaire doing witty dis-

course over their Supper of the gods (as, on the set
days, is

duly the case) ; with such a consciousness, burning like Bude

light, though close veiled, on the part of Host and Guest !

The Friedrich-Voltaire relation is evidently under sore stress

of weather, in those winter-autumn months of 1752, brown

leaves, splashy rains and winds moaning outwardly withal.

And, alas, the irrepressibly electric Voltaire, still far from

having ended, still only just beginning his Anti-Maupertuis

discharges, has, in the interim, privately got his Doctor

ATtdkia ready. Compared to which, the former missile is as

a popgun to a park of artillery shotted with old nails and

broken glass ! Such a constraint, at the Royal dinner-table,

amid wine and wit, could not continue. The credible account

is, it soon cracked asunder ; and, after the conceivable sputter-

ings, sparklings and flashings of various complexion, issued

in lambent airs of ' tacit mutual understanding ;
and in read-

ing of Akakia together, with peals of laughter from the

King,' as the common French Biographers assert.

' Headers know Akakia,'
l
says Smelfuugus :

'
it is one of the famous

feats of Satirical Pyroteehny ; only too pleasant to the corrupt Race of

Adam ! There is not much, or indeed anything, of true poetic humour

in it : but there is a gaiety of malice, a dexterity, felicity, inexhaustibility

of laughing mockery and light banter, capable of driving a Perpetual

President delirious. 'What an Explosion of glass-crackers, fire-balls,

flaming-serpents ; generally, of sleeping gunpowder, in its most artistic

forms, flaming-out sky-high over all the Parish, on a sudden ! The

almost-sublime of Maupertuis, which exists in large quantities, here is

a new artist who knows how to treat it The engineer of the Sublime

(always painfully engineering thitherward without effect), an engineer

of the Comic steps-in on him, blows him up with his own petards in a most

unexampled manner. Not an owlery has that poor Maupertuis, in the

struggle to be sublime (often nearly successful, but never once quite), hap-

pened to drop from him, but Voltaire picks it up ; manipulates it, reduce*

1 Diatribt tin Doctetir Akakia (in Voltaire, (Ettvrts, hi. 19-62).
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it to the sublimely ridiculous
; lodges it, in the form of burning dust,

about the head of won PrMdent. Needless to say of the Comic engineer
that he is unfair, perversely exaggerative, reiterative, on the owleries of

poor Maupcrtuis ; it is liis function to be all that. Clever, but wrong,
do you say? Well, yes :--nnd yet the ridiculous docs require ridicule;
wise Nature 1ms silently so ordered. And if ever truculent President in

rod wig-, with his absurd truculences, tyrannies and perpetual struggles
after the sublime, did deserve to be exploded in laughter, it could not
have been more consummately done ; though perversely always, as must
bo owned.

' "The hole bored through the Earth," for instance : really, one some-
times reflects on such a tiling; How you would see daylight, and the

antipodal gentleman (if ho bent n little over) foot to foot; how a little

stone flung- into it would exactly (but for air and friction) reach the other
side of the world ; would then, in a computable few moments, come back

quiescent to your hand, nnd so continue forevermore ; with other the

like uijcriminal fancies,

'"The Latin Town," iigain : truly, if learning the Ancient Languages
be human Education, it might, with u Greek Ditto, supersede the Uni-

versities, and prove excellently serviceable in our struggle Heavenward

by that particular route. I can assure M. do Voltaire, it was once practi-

cally proposed to this King's Great-grandfather, the Grosse Kurfurst ;

who looked into it, with face puckered to the intensest, in his great care

for furtherance of the Torrontvitil Sciences and Wisdoms ; but forbore

for tlmt time. 1 Then us to "Dissecting the Bruins of Patagonians
"

,

what harm, if yon can got thorn gross enough ? And as to that of

"exalting your mind to predict the future," does not, in fact, man look

before and after; are not Memory and (in a small degree) Prophecy the
Two Faculties ho has ?

'ThcHG things, which uro moBtly to be found in the "
Lettres de Muu-

jiertuis" (Dresden, 1702, then a brand-new Book), but are now clipt-out
from the Maupertuiu Treatises, wo can fancy to be almost sublimities.

Almost, unfortunately not al together. And then there is such a Sisyphus-
effort visible in dragging them aloft so far : and the nimble wicked

Voltaire so BoizcH Ida moment, trips poor Sisyphus ; and sends him down,
heels-ovor-hcad, in a torrent of roaring debris !

" From gradual tran-

spiration of our vital force comes Death ; which perhaps, by precautions,

might be indefinitely retarded," says Maupertuis.
"
Yes, truly," answers

the other :

"
if wo got ourselves japanned, conted with resinous varnish

(induits de poix r&in(Msc) ; who knows !" Not a sublime owlery can you

1 Minute details about it in Stcnzel, ii. 234-238 ; who quotes 'Erman '

(a poor
old friend of ours)

' Sw fe Projet il'tint Ville Savante dans It llrandebaurg

(Berlin, 1792)' ; dntc of the Project was 1667.



back on you as tempests of burning dust.
'

Enough to send Maupertuii

pirouetting through the vrorld, with red wig unquenchably on fire !

Peals of laughter (once you arc allowed to be non-official)

could not fail, as an ovation, from the King ; so report the

French Biographers. But there was, besides, strict promise

that the Piece should be suppressed :
' Never do to send our

President pirouetting through the world in this manner, with

his wig on are ; promise me, on your honour '
1

Voltaire pro-

mised. But, alas, how could Voltaire perform ! Once more

the Rhadamanthine fact is : Voltaire, as King's Chamberlain,

was hound, without any promise, to forbear, and rigidly sup-

press such an Akakia against the King's Perpetual President.

But withal let candid readers consider how difficult it was to

do. The absurd blusterous Turkey-cock, who has, every now

and then, been tyrannising over you for twenty years, here

you have him filled with gunpowder, so to speak, and the

train laid. There wants but one spark (edition printed in

Holland, edition done in Berlin, plenty of editions made or

makable by a little surreptitious legerdemain, and I never

knew whether it was Akakia in print, or Akakia in manu-

script, that King and King's Chamberlain were now reading

together, nor does it matter much) : your Turkey sur-

reptitiously stuffed with gunpowder, I say ; train ready wait-

ing ; one flint-spark will shoot him aloft, scatter him as

naming ruin on all the winds : and you are, once and always,

to withhold said spark. Perhaps, had Akakia not yet been

written But all lies ready there ; one spark will do it, at

any moment ; and there are unguarded moments, and the

Tempter must prevail !

On what day Akakia blazed-out at Berlin, surreptitiously
forwarded from Holland or otherwise, I could never yet learn

(so stupid these reporters). But ' on November 2d '

the King
makes a Visit to sick Maupertuis, which is published in all

the Newspapers ;

l and one might guess the Akakia con-

J
Rodenbeclt, in die ; Heldcn-GcscMchte, iii. 531, 'ad November 1752, 5 P.M.'



blaze aloft about that time ; and all Berlin, and all the world,

is in conversation over Maupertuis and it, 30,000 copies

sold in Paris : and Friedrich naturally was in a towering

passion
at his Chamberlain. Nothing for the Chamberlain

but to fly
his presence ; to shriek, piteously,

'

Accident, your

Majesty ! Fatal treachery and accident ; after such pre-

cautions too I

1

and fall sick to death (which is always a

resource one has) ; and get into private lodgings in the

Tatdien-Strasse,
1

till one either die, or grow fit to be seen

again :
' Ah, Sire

'

let us give the Voltaire shriek of Not-

guilty,
with the Friedrich Answer ; both dateless unluckily :

Voltaire.
'

Ah, man Dim, Sire, in the state I am in 1 I nwear to you

again, on my life, which I could renounce without pnin, that it is a fright-

ful calumny. I conjure you to Bummon all my people, and confront

them, What? You will judgo mo without hearing me! I demand

justice or death.'

Friedrich, 'Your effrontery astonishes me. After what you have

done, mid what IB clear as day, you persmt, instead of owning yourself

culpable.
Do not imagine you will mnke people believo that black In

white; when one' (on, meaning I) 'does not noe, the reason IB, one

does not want to seo everything. But if you drive the afl'nir to extremity,
all shall bo made public ; and it will be seen whether, if your Works

deserve utatucH, your conduct doon not deserve chains.' 8

Most dark element (not in date only), with terrific thunder-

and-lightning. Nothing for it but to keep one's room, mostly
one's bed, 'Ah, Sire, sick to death I

1

December 2-1'tli, 1752, there is one thing dismally distinct,

Voltaire himself looking on (they say), from his windows in

Dove Street : the Public Burning of Akalcia, near there, by
the common Hangman. Figin-e it; and Voltaire's reflections

on it: haggardly clear that Act Third is culminating; and

1 At a ' Hofrath I'Vanchoville'i (kind of subaltern Literary Character, see

Dcniiw, ii. 57),
'

Tatilieit-Strasse (Dove Street), No. 20' : stayed there till
' March

'753
'

(Note by 1'rcuss, CEuvres tie h'riiUric, xxii. 306 .).
"

(F.uvrit dt /WnVnV, xxii. 302, 301.
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be brief. On the eighth day after this dread spectacle (New-

year's-day 1753), Voltaire sends, in a Packet to the Palace,

his Gold Key and Cross of Merit. On the interior wrappage
is an Inscription in verse :

' I received them with
loving

emotion, I return them with grief; as a broken-hearted

Lover returns the Portrait of his Mistress :

' Je let refus avec tendresse,

Je vous lea rends avec douieur;
ffest ainsi quun amant, dans son extreme ardeur,

Rend le portrait de sa maitressf..'

And, in a Letter enclosed, tender as the Song of Swans,

has one wish : Permission for the waters of Plombieres, some

alleviations amid kind nursing friends there ; and to die

craving blessings on your Majesty.
1

Friedrich, though in hot wrath, has not quite come that

length. Friedrich, the same day, towards evening, sends

Fredersdorf to him, with Decorations back. And a
long

dialogue ensues between Fredersdorf and Voltaire; in which

Collini, not eaves-dropping,
' heard the voice of M. de Voltaire

at times very loud."
1

Precise result unknown. After which,

for three months more, follows waiting and hesitation and

negotiation, also quite obscure. Confused hithering and

thithering about permission for Plombieres, about repentance,

sorrow, amendment, blame ; in the end, reconciliation, or

what is to pass for such. Recorded for us in that whir] of

misdated Letter-clippings ; in those Narratives, ignorant, and

pretending to know : perhaps the darkest Section in History,

Sacred or Profane, were it of moment to us, here or

elsewhere !

Voltaire has got permission to return to Potsdam ; Apart-

ment in the Palace ready again : but he still lingers in Dove

Street ; too ill, in real truth, for Potsdam society on those

new terms. Does not quit Francheville''s '
till March 5th

'

;

and then only for another Lodging, called ' the Belvedere,
1

of

1
Collini, p. 48 ; Letter, in (Envres dt Fridfric, xxii. 305.
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suburban or rural kind. His case is intricate to a degree.

He is sick of body ; spectre-haunted withal, more than ever ;

often thinks Fricdrich, provoked, will refuse him leave.

And, alas, he would so fain not go, as well as go ! Ixsave for

Plombieres, leave in the angrily-contemptuous .shape,
'

Go,

then, forever and a day I

1

Voltaire can at once have : hut to

<*et it in the friendly shape, and as if for n time only P Ufa

prospects
at Paris, at Versailles, arc none of the hc-Ht ; to

return as if dismissed will never do ! Would fain not go,

withal; and has to diplomatise at Potwlani, by JVArgMiN,

De Trades, and at Paris simultancouwly, by Richelieu, D'Argon-

son and friends. He is greatly to be pitied ;- even Fricdrich

pities him, the martyr of bodily ailments anil of wpirilunt ;

and sends him 'extract of quinquina' at one time.
1 Three

miserable months ; which only an (Kdipus could read, and an

(Edipus who lutd nothing else to do ! The IHHUO is well

known. Of preci.se or indisputable, on the rond thither, hero

are fractions that will suffice

Voltaire to one Hayinu tiin Hontor, nt 1'nnn ('

'

llorlln, Kith D
1762, wook liefore \\\* Alciikia WIIM burnt).

* * ' Wlxh 1 r.oiihl Hut-nut

on the instant, mid put myHOlf into your hnudn ami into Uio nrniH of my
family ! I brought to Berlin about A neoro <>(' troll i, Lhoro rciiiiiln to mo
flomothing like ix ;

I broiiffht two oycn, 1 linvo ncurly It om of them ;

I brought no oryBlpoluHj uiul I luivo got one, which I litko gri'iit di'iil of

caro of.'
' Monnwhllo I luivo buried nlitHwt all my Doclorw ; twsn J^t

Mottrio. Roinniiiflouly tlintl liury (.'oduuhiH/^'otliiMtlnH),
' who InokH too

stiff, liowovcr/un(l, t nny rate, return to you !n Hprliiff, wlion

and wcdthor improve.
1J

Frietlrioh to Voltaire (I'olmlmn, uncortnln diilii). 'Thcro wiw nn
of tliftt pretext about tlm wnt(ir of I'luiiibii.'rtw, in (Iniiiitiidin^ your
(co(;i

!

),
You can quit my Norvic.o when you liko : but, Imforu Koliig, lit

4

so good as return mo the Coutrnc.t of your KnK*K*>i)ionti tli Kiiy'
(Clmmborlain's), 'the OroHH

1

(of Morit), 'nnd tho Volutimof VOIWH wliit'li

I confided to you.
'1 wish my Works, mid only they, Jind beon what you mid K(iui

attacked. Them I micrifiee, with n great dcul of willlngnoHH, to jmrmiiiK
who think of increasing their own reputation by lomutnlng Dmt of thnr.

1 Letter of Volliiirc's. fRurrti ill I'el/aiif, Kxv,



the garden
'

(at rural Belvedere, after March 5th ),
'

talking of our

situation, he asked me,
" Could you drive a coach-and-two ?

"
I stared

at him a moment ; but knowing that there must be no direct contradic-

tion of his ideas, I said, "Yes," "Well, then, listen; I have thought

of a method for getting away. You could buy two horses ;
a chariot '

after that. So soon as we have horses, it will not appear strange thatwa

lay-in a little hay.
"

"Yes, Monsieur; and what should we do with that?"

said I.
" Le void (this is it). We will fill the chariot with hay. In the

middle of the hay we will put all our baggage. 1 will place myself,

disguised, on the top of the hay ; and give myself out for a Calvinist

Curate going to see one of his Daughters married in the next Town.

You shall drive : we take the shortest road for the Saxon Border; safe

there, we sell chariot, horses, hny ;
then straight to Leipzig, by post"

At which point, or soon after, he burst into laughing.'
2

Voltaire to Friedrich ('Berlin, Belvedere/ rural lodging,
1

'12th

March
'

1763).
'
Sire, I have had a Letter from Kb'nig, quite open, as

my heart is. I think it my duty to send your Majesty a duplicate of

my Answer.' ' Will submit to you every step of my conduct ; of my

whole life, in whatever place I end it. I am Konig's friend
;
but

assuredly I am much more attached to your Majesty ; and if he were

capable the least in the world of failing in respect
'

(as is rumoured), I

would
'

Enough !

Friedrich relents (To Voltaire ; De Prades writing, Friedrich covertly

dictating: no date). 'The King has held his Consistory; and it has

there been discussed, Whether your case was a mortal sin or a venial?

In truth, all the Doctors owned that it was mortal, and even exceedingly

confirmed as such by repeated lapses and relapses. Nevertheless, by the

plenitude of the grace of Beelzebub, which rests in the said King, he

thinks he can absolve you, if not in whole, yet in part. This would be,

of course, in virtue of some act of contrition and penitence imposed on

you : but as, in the Empire of Satan, there is a great respect had of

1 In DC Prades's hand ; (Euvres dc Fridiric, xxii. 308-9 : Friedrich's own

Minute to De Prades has, instead of these last three lines :

' That I have not ihe

folly and vanity of authors, and that the cabals of literary people seem to me the

depth of degradation,' etc.
a

Collini, p. 53.

* 'In the Straiatter Vorstadt (hodit, Wooclmarktt Street}:' Preuss's Note

lo this Letter, (Euvres dt Frldlrit, xxii, 306 .



These arc tho Sovereign Poutifr'a words ; which I have carefully taken

down. Tlioy arc Prophecy nither.' >

Voltaire to De Prudes ('Belvedere, ICth March' 17C3). 'Dear Abbe,
Your stylo linn not appeared to mo soft You lire a frank Secretary of

State : uovorthok'HH I give you warning, it is to bo u settled point that

I embrace you before going. I shall not bo able to kiss you ; my lips are

too choppy from niy devil of a dinordor
'

(scurvy, I hear).
' You will

easily dispense with my kinses ; but don't dispense, I pray you, with my
warm and true friciKlnhip.

'I own I nm In despair at quitting you, and quitting the King ; but

it is tiling imllnponnfiblo. CoiiHJdor with our dear Marquis
'

(D'Argens),
'with Frcdorsdorf, pnrMeu, with tho King himself, flow you can manage
that I hnvo tho connotation of seeing him boforo I go. I absolutely will

have it; I will embrace with my two arms the Abbe and tho Marquis.
The Marquis tiha'u't ho klHucd, any morn than you ; nor tho King either.

But I slmll perhnpH fall blubbering ;
1 urn weak, I am a drenched hen.

I shall make a foolinh. figure : novor mind ; I must, once more, have

sight of you two. If 1 cannot throw myself ut the King's feet, the

Plombicros waters will kill mo. I await your answer, to quit this

Country an u happy or an u miserable man. Depend on mo for life.

V.' 2 Thin in tlio last of thcHO olmuuro DocumontB.

Three days after which, 'evening of March 18th,
18

Voltaire,

Collini with him and all his packages, sets-out for Potsdam ;

King's guest onco move. Sees the King in person
' after

dinner, next day
'

, stays with him almost a week,
<

quite gay

together,
1 * sonic private quming even of Maupertuis

1

(if we
could believe Collini or his master on that point) ; means ' to

return in October, when cjuite refitted,
1

does at least (note

it, reader), on that ground, retain his Cross and Key, and his

Gift of the CKnvre (le Po&sies : which he had much better

have left! And finally, morning of March 25th, 1758,*
drives off, towards Dresden, where there are Printing Affairs

to settle, and which is the nearest safe City ; and Friedrich

and he, intending so or not, have seen one another for the last

time. Not (juite intending that extremity, either of them, I

1 (Euvrts tie /''rM/ric, xxli, 307.
' Ibid. 308.

1
Collini, pp. 55, 56.

* Ibid, p. 56 ; ice Rodenbeck, i. 252.



' Take care of your health, above all ;
and don't forget

that I expect to see you again after the Waters !

'

such was

Friedrich's adieu, say the French Biographers,
1 ' who is himself

just going-off to the Silesian Reviews,' add they ; who does,

in reality, drive to Berlin that day ; but not to the Silesian

Reviews till May following. As Voltaire himself will

experience, to his cost !

CHAPTER XII

OF THE AFTERPIECE, WHICH PROVED STILL MORE
TRAGICAL

VOI.TAIHE, once safe on Saxon ground, was in no extreme

haste for Plombieres. He deliberately settled his Printing
Affairs at Dresden ; then at Leipzig ;

and scattered through

Newspapers, or what portholes he had, various fiery darts

against Maupertuis ; aggravating the humours in Berlin, and

provoking Maupertuis to write him an express Letter. Letter

which is too curious, especially the Answer it gets, to be quite

omitted :

Maupertuis to Voltaire (at Leipzig)

Berlin, 3d April 17S3. If it is true that you design to attack me

again' (with your La-Beaumelle doggeries and scurrilous discussions),

I declare to you that I have still health enough to find you wherever you
are, and to take the most signal vengeance on you (vengeance la plus

tclatante). Thank the respect and the obedience which have hitherto

restrained my arm, and saved you from the worst adventure you have

ever yet had. MAUPERTUIS.'

1
Collini, p. 57; Duvetnet, p. 186 j (Euvrcs de Voltaire, Ixxv. 187 ('will

return in October ')



Voltaire's Answer (from Leipzig, a few days after)
' M. /e President, I have had the honour to receive your Letter.

You Inform me that you are well; that your strength is entirely
returned; and that, if I publish La Beaumelle's Letter' (private Letter
of his, lent me by a Frieud, which proves that you set him against me),
you will come and assassinate me. What ingratitude to your p<njr
medical man Akakia !

* * If you exalt your soul so as to discern

futurity, you will see that if you come on that errand to Leipzig, where

you are no better liked than in other places, and where your Letter
is in safe Legal hands, you run some risk of being hanged. Poor me,
indeed, you will find in bed ; and I shall have nothing for you but my
syringe and vessel of dishonour : but so soon as I have gained a little

strength, I will have my pistols charged cum putvere pyrio ; and multiply-

ing the mass by the square of the velocity, so as to reduce the action and

you to zero, I will put some lead in your head ; it appears to have need

of it. Adieu, man President. AKAKIA.M

Here, in the history of Duelling, or challenging* to mortal

combat, is a unique article ! At which the whole work!

haha'd again ; perhaps King Friedrich himself ; though lie wa>

dreadfully provoked at it, too ;
< No mending of that fellow !

'

and took a resolution in consequence, as will be seen.

Dresden and Leipzig- done with, Voltaire accepted an

invitation to the Court of Sachsen-Gotha (most polite Serw.e

Highnesses there, and especially a charming Duchess, whc

set him upon doing the Annales de FErnplre, decidedly his

worst Book). 'About April 21st' Voltaire arrived, stayed

till the last days of May ;

2 and had, for five weeks, a beautiful

time at Gotha ;
Wilhelmina's Daughter there (young DUCIH-

of Wiirtemburg, on visit, as it chanced),
8 and all manner of

graces, melodies and beneficences; a little working, too, at

the Annales, in the big Library, between-whiles. Five dendi,v

melodious weeks. Beautiful interlude, or half-hour ot orchestra.

' Duvernet, pp. 186, 187; CEttvra Je

J^'"'s ^ttef.

Wilhelimna-Friediich Correspondence

258, 249).



Uttt ' On tin- heel of which there unhappi
Afh-rpim- or codicil to the Hurl in Visit; whic
M-t tin- whole thcnl iv on fin;, and liuishccl by <

Omit .H'nkut itta-lf. A thing still famous to

*hii'h Mime intelligible notion must he loft wit

The t'VH'iire of the story is
briefly this.

'

line tlqwrtmi'iit in parting with Priedrieh, ha

to rvtniu hii DmirutioiiN, his Letter of Agreci

t\f Pofxifs (one of those 'Twelve Cop:
ih Cht'itfiiu, in happier times !) and,

n* . friend, not UK a, runaway or one

now, by bin InU- pnu-cdurcN at Leipxig, and

in that manner, ho had awake

ugain, Frit-tlricirs regret at al

Irtkr tlucK- nrtifli-.H with him ; and produced

V'ririlm'h to Imvo (hi-in buck. They are not
j

of iinu'h iwnmnit, ; but mi nuvrks of fricudshi

dll fitliitif. OIH> of Iht- articles might be

tbut Hook of Poesies ; thrice-pri

in which im- wdirii-al spurts afl'ccting

hciul '. one hiuUlor to think what

might i-tiunc by publmliing these! Thi

ttiul by no wt'juiH <i ohimerii-al one, as 1

naid (F.wrt bving wtunlly reprinted upon hin

wnrtt* (Mil by Voltaire), in the crisiu of the Si

to put him out wilh bin Uncle of England,
^

m pw*wgc-i.
1 ' We will have those articli

Fi-ilrifl ;

' that (Ktivrt, most especially
!

wait for him ftt Frankfurt, as he passes
home

him there.
1 And has (directly on th<

of It I*. <#"<'* ' I'Mbioph <<< Saits-Sauci (V

of

'
I'titftom I?*', '

Jktl.n, *iil> de|*li:h, 'April 9ih,"lhe rel edition' (pi

ttn\ fnitHj under mlc, /W' J>iwrt<t, I vol. I.IK 8vo (1

frttob, . Vfc, H. K. Se I'ormey, ii. 5.
'

1763')-



through portholes
nt Leipzig) bidden Fredersdorf take

measures accordingly.

Fredersdorf
did HO ; early in April and onward had his

Official Person wailing at I'mnklurt (one Freytag, our Prussian
Resident there, very celebrated ever since), vigilant in the
extreme for Voltaire^ arrival, and who did not miss that
event. Voltaire, arriving at loab (May 31st), did, with
Freytag's

hand laid gently on IUH wletive, at once give-up what
of the articles lie hud about him

5 the (J&tvre, unluckily, not
one of them ;

and iigrml to be midor mild arrest (' Parole
Monnenr', in Hi" //in tfOr Hotel here I

1

) till said OEuvre
should come up. Under I'Vedei-sdoi-rs guidance, all this, and
what folloWH; King 1'Yiedrich, after the general Order given,
had nothing more lo do with it, and was gone upon his

Reviews.

In the course of two weeks or more the CEuvre de *o6sie

did come. Volluire wan impatient to go. And he might
perhaps

have at owe gom-, had JL'Ycytn^f been clearly instructed,
so as to know the oN.sunl.ial from the unessential here. But
he wits not;- poor Niibal lorn M-isytnp; had to say, on Voltaire^s

urgencies;
'
I will fit otico report to Ilarlin ; if the answer be

(as
we hope), "All right," you are thnb moment at liberty I

1

lliis wits a tiling uiH'KpiT.U'd, iistoninhing to Voltaire; a, thing
demanding putit'iit'i!,

Hilciuu! : in three clays more, with silence,
as turns out, it would have been idl beautifully over, "but he
was not Htronjr in thorni qualitieH !

VoltaircVt un'csl, hithc-rto hud been merely on his woi-d of

honour,
'
I proinist!, on my honour, not to go beyond, the

Garden of this Inn.
1

lint he now, without warning anybody,
privately revoked xaitl word of honour ; and Collini and he,
next niorniiijf, whisked .shiftily into a hackney-coach, and
were on the

i'd|j;<'
of being clear off.

r
l?o Freytag's terror and

horror; who, however, caught them in time: and was rigorous
enough now, mid loud enough ; ntrcjot-mob gathering- round
the transaction ; Voltaire very loud, and Freytag too, the

1 '

I'Yicdricli lo WiUicliniiirt, izlh A|nil 1753
'

(CEttvres, xxvii. in. 227)-



has painted in a highly flagrant manner !

On the third day, Answer from Berlin had come, as

expected ; answer (as to the old score) :
' All right ; let him

go !

' But to punctual Freytag's mind, here is now a new

considerable item of sundries : insult to his Majesty, to wit
;

breaking his Majesty's arrest, in such insolent loud manner:

and Freytag finds that he must write anew. Post is
very

slow ; and, though Fredersdorf answers constantly, from Berlin,
' Let him go, let him go,' there have to be writings and re-

writings ;
and it is not till July 7th (after a detention, not of

nearly three weeks, as it might and would have been, but of

five and a day) that Voltaire gets off, and then too at full

gallop, and in a very unseemly way.
This is authentically the world-famous Frankfurt Affair

;

done by Fredersdorf, as we say ; Friedrich, absent in Silesia,

or in Preussen even, having no hand in it, except the
original

Order left with Fredersdorf. Voltaire has used his
flamingest

colours on this occasion, being indeed dreadfully provoked and

chagrined ; painting the thing in a very flagrant manner,

known to all readers. Voltaire's flagrant Narrative had the

round of the world to itself, for a hundred years ; and did its

share of execution against Friedrich. Till at length, recently,

a precise impartial hand, the Herr Varnhagen, thought of

looking into the Archives ; and has, in a distinct, minute and

entertaining way, explained the truth of it to everybody ;

leaving the Voltaire Narrative in rather sad condition.
1 We

have little room ; but must give, compressed, from Varnhagen

and the other evidences, a few of the characteristic points.

The story falls into two Parts.

Part /. FredersdorJ seiuls Instructions ; the * (Euvre de

Poesie
'

is got ; but

April llth, 1753 (few days after that of Maupei-tuis's Cartel, Voltaire

1 Varnhagen von Ense, Voltaire in Frankfurt am Mayn, 1753 (separate, ti

here, I2rao, pp. 92; or in Berliitir KaUnderiot 1846).



""J - -- . -.fj.t,^j a_j.i,.ri.jj

st May 17531 . ,

having- sot to finuR through portholes again, and tlio King being swift

in liis resolution on it), l-'mitutiini Preclersdorf, who 1ms a free-flowing

yet sternly and compact pen, diror.tn Horr Freytag, our Resident nt

Frnnkfiirt-on-Mnyn,
To procure from tho Authorities there, on Majesty's

request,
tlio mwostmry JMIWWH ; tlu-n vigilantly to look-out for Vol'tairo's

arriviil; to detain tho mild Voltaire, ami, if necessary, arrest Jiim, till he
deliver cortnln arlidoH belonging to hiu Mnjuwty: Crosa of Merit, Gold

Key, printed
(Kuvre <!<> PoAiiet and Writings (Slcriptureri) of his Majesty's;

in short, viirioim nrtieloM,- tho n|H>n/>i!ation of which is somewhat indis-

tinct. In 1'YwlorsdorfH writing, nil thin
; not no mathematically luminous

andindispnLnlilunHiii Kiuhol'N it would huvo lieon. Froytag put quoHtions,

Biidthoro pnHsctl
tinvoriil I,lltirH luvtwoou Friidorsclorf and him; but it

wasnhwij'H iiimiinforliilily Inwy to I-Voytug, mid he never imdorstood or

guossod
Hint llin (Ktwre <1<\ PitMi's WHH the vil.nl itwn, mid tho rest formal

in comparison' U'liltih IH jimtly c.ouHidui >

c>d to liuve boon an unlucky
cimimstiiw.0, BH iniiLUsrH turned. For liolj) to hiniKolf, Fmytiiff is to take

counsel with <>m> Ilnfrnlli Hchniidt; ix Hulmtantiid oxporicncod Burghor of

Friinkfiui, wlmnu mtliHliip in J'niKsiun,

April 21V, l''roylng lumwci'H, That Schmidt and ho received his

Majesty's Ail-p'''i () iiw Ordcra Ilio (l)ty hofiim yesterday (Powt takes eight

days, it would HWIII) ; I hut thoy huvo proo.urc.d the imcoHMiry powers
mid are now, anil will IKS, dili^onl.ly waU'.hful to uxociito tho same.

Wliloli, unn iniiMt nay, thuy In ri^flit onrnmt aru; imtrolllng about, with

lips Btric.tly r.lum'd, oyin vividly open ; nnd havo a mini or two privately
on watch nl lli lilciOy ntntidiiH, on tli poHniblo higlnvayH; nud BO con-

tinuo, Vnllairn lining |I!H Annuls of Ihe, Kiiifiirti, and enjoying hlniHclf at

GotLa, for HTIV|<H itftor,
1 nnicli unr.onmMoiiH of thoir patrolling.

Fraytn/? IN in no roHpod; a Hhlning DijiloinatiHt ; probably Homo
Emeritus Liiuili'iiiinl

, doing liin function for 'Ml. n ynr : l)tit docs it in a

prnodcnl Holid iniinnnr. WritcH with Ktill' brovity, Htift' but diHtinot ;

wltli parfuBt (iliHOi-witiiKi of gcfiiiiinrir lioth in Froncli and <>ornian ; with

good pracliniil Honim, and liiilbl'iii (>(1'ort to do nrighl what bin order ia :

no trace of 'Mniwi'r,' of ' (Kuvro do PoiWHo,
1

to bo found in Froytag;
and moat, or nil, of tho ridiwiloim burn ntniilc on him by Voltaire, arc to
bo pulled ll' n^mii IIM an film, or fiotioim, Holnning to tho nlllictod Wit.

Froytnp; is not nf i|iiic.k or bright intollect: mid unluckily, just n.t tho
iraiH of Vnltiiiro'H tuanal iirrivnl, both Schmidt and Fralormlorf are off

to Einlidini, wbciro lhiro \H Mirand Mooting of Die Unibden Shipping-
Company

1

(with rumfiii'lnhlo dividondH, lot us hope), and havo loft

Kroytiijj to Iiin own roKoitrcRH, in case of cinorgenny.

Thursday Muij III*/,
' about eight in the evening,

1

Voltaire docs arrive,
most prciHpruiiH journciy hilhorto, t>y ('UHKO!, Marburg, Warburg, and

'Left (inilui 251)1 Muy
'

(Cloy, in CKimres tit Voltaire, xxv. 192 it.).



ntlu'r pliiroH Innumi then urim'n; l<niiiU:raf of llt'Ksen (wii\ U illn

whom u (i kiH'ii
1

) limKiur.iM v' iuil^int,' him ; iiiukct'jH'm nillinif him '
^

KxiM'lh'iu'V.' nr
' M. h> Cnwtt*' ; urnl piiU'tip nl llio d'nldi'il Lio

Kriuik fort, M hi'i'i' roomi hnvo boon nrdorril j I'Voylaj? wi>li nwaro, tli<

hn Hftj-M untiling.

l''riitnt/ iiinrniiifi Jmtf 1st,
'

\\\* Kvrollonry mid Snltti
'

(Voltnlro

Ctilllni) Imw thoir linrm'M hamr-mrd, rnrrittKi* out, uuil aro ulniut til

lliu mini MK'vitii wJinu l''rt"j'tK. (""'"rtcil hy n Dr, lliioki'r,
' Krnnl

to iti1 tntitti'uiaf mine,' '
ttiu! it l'iti*<'<iiiii rciMMiitin.t: Ltc'uti')

li!mc!f in V"(iltnir''i< n|mi'tinrul ! Hnnilorri know Vt)lt(

nrrount niul Mtnxir Cullini's ; wml nuiy now hcur 1'royUg'H own, w

in ]mhitiMl frotn I'nrt :

'

Inlrmlurlcii'y i'ivililit< ilium (nnrh yriniii-hlfn 1'otittttfn), I inndo

nti(|i(iiiici! witli the will of yimr imml All-^rAi'lmiN Miiji>Hl.y. lit)

inui'h lutuiiUhctl (limttirtt,' nil muU<r) ;

'
lin nlmL |I!H cyim, mid

hiniHi'H' Imt'K in II!N rluiir.'
*

('.'ill in liin frii'iul Colliiil, vvlioni, nl

I hud 1'iMiui^tc'i! In ivilliilt'iisv, Tud rutl't'i;! nrt< proilurcil, itud opt

by Ciillini
; vlhiltilinii, {ntiictiinl, Iniij.; niul

|i,ii!il'iti,
liiHtiul IVoni nhio

till lift) I'.M. 1'iu'Ki'ti urn inddc, n Ki'i'i'l iitoity 1'njicrn, 'ntid (inn J

wliifli hi' MIW uimiltinx; tu
i|itil.

'

(pin'ilimt l.tt t'tn-rllit) ; inviMitorio

drawn, duly Hi^ui'd, I'tirUiUn nro hl^nctiMl, wutuiilly Hi-nUul, Hi

rlnpH -nil Urn 'I'cM n-Mi'iil lirBt, FioytftK '"id YnlUiim ri)lli>'iiijf witli ll

' Hi* iiindo tluiiinuud jinilrxtutiniix of hix lidi<lily t your Majesty ;
IKI

jirotLy w tni It
'

(liko fnlniini?, think you, lli'ir KoHidciit?), 'mid ii

\w liiiiliM like n itlu'loton.'
' Wi* tlii'ti iniulu ili'luiuxl of tho I

tKwrt iti' tViiirit : Thnt, lin wild, wim in tlio Big
1

CIIMO ;
nnd ho

nut wlwthi'r tit Ix<i|i/l(C "r Unuiliurg
'

(know viry well whom it WIIH)

liiiilhiK iiiitliliuj; <<Uo wniild d'>, wrutu I'm
1

it, linu!ii^ I'Voytu^; tlm Ix

iitnl (Mi^nKi'd, on liitt word nf litiruiur, unt to Mlirhcttuu till it nrrivod

Up<iu wliirli, what i fiirtln'r In Im niitrd, Uiinigh rill Hnt
willed, I'YeylflfC, nt Vcillairn'ii wtrncwt t'lilrcnty,

'

for hohoiif of M
DIMIJH, u lu'liivcil N'ins'n, MiiiiHiinir, whn > wnititi^ for nio hour

HlriiiditirK, \vliinn Niu-h fright niiKht ln tin- dciilh nf !

'

]iul.H <n pii

low wordH (llm low whii'h Viillitint IIUH Uvintcd iuU>
'

Moiwir/
'
I'DO

and HO forth), to tlu< I'lFi'd, 'Tlint whouiivcr lh il{ui<rn r.onuiH, Vr

Hluill iirtinilly luu'it h-nvo to K"-' '^'"l Mll
i

ttfti'i* <'iKht-li(iurn I

(nino A.M. In tivn '.MI), ovcrylhiiiK it luilii'd ugiiin. Vultairn,

Hhonki'd and astoniHlicil, jinor nnul,
'

it iptiolly clown to IUH /In

(wtyH (IiiHini),- -to working, mutn or li'nx ;
a i'r<inircn lio often llion

Hunli r.nMOH. Mndtkino DIUUN, on ccn-iviti^ IIIM Imd IIHWH at Mtnu

sola off townrdH him : arrivi* woinn dayn licfuro tlui (Kuvrr. and il

(!IIHO. Klnn Frindrlch hud KIIIII', May Int, fur HOHM wnolcH, I

Collini, [i. 77.
>

Viiiiiliagrn, p, 16.



Hilt'siiiu Ht'vioMit; Juno 1*1 (very l;ty uf thin jfi-onl Korting in tlio Lion

d'Or), hit In (ilTnjriiin, t" iilini>t I'tu^in tliit, iinu< ; find ICUOWH, hitherto
and till i|iiilo

the eiiil, iiuthiiu?, owpl tlmt Vullnlro Ims not tnrnod-up
nnywhoro.

* * Vollniro ominiil lidvo (limn mm-li nl lii.H .liniii/x, In tlii interim
nt HIM (Idldi'ii Mini,

' whore lin lint liberty tii walk in tho CJiirdon.' Ho
Inw been, niul i, hcrrrUy rnrvt"-|iiitnliiin, r.ninplmmng and applying, nil

ronnil, t ft grriit. rtilo : l ('mint Kudiiin llui Imperial Kxcelloiuty at

Miiin/., tn I'Yt'iicIi frioiiili, to J'riin-cvH \Villnilmiim, iiHinuitoly to Friednch
liinwi'lf.' Ili> Im-i I'iM'u ri<n<iviu(c vinitM, fnmv Surunu Ili^luioasoB, 'Duke
of Moiningi'ii' nuil llm liko, ho

lui|i]ii-n to lio in Town. Visit from

lni(|iiili)iiH Dutrli IliiiikHiOliT, Vim
Wwvn(l'r)i\\.arotl]tnAnli-M(iccltiave!);

witii wluini wo Imd wui'li i'(iiitriivirny (ini'i<.
Jnii|iiit(iuHj now opulent

Mill jirdHju'riiiiM,
Vim Hiircn, liiipin'iiiiiK In \n\ luirn, willlmvo the pleamiro

of ciillinjf on mi did illnliiif{mslii'il iViciiil : illHtiii^iiiHliod friend, at iglit

of liiiu ntitcrliiK Hi" (iU'ili'ii, hlcjii luislily up, (fivcH liim a liox on tho

wir, williinit nnl lull, mi Itili'rjci'lioii (ir two; mxl vnnishuH within

(liuirM, 'I'liut IH hiniii'lliiiiK !

'

Miiiioiinir,' miiil (lollinij Htriving to wcop,
1ml, niinbli), 'yi'ii linvn liiul 11 bldw frinn lln\ gn-nli-Ht ninn in Hio tvorld.' 3

In Hluirt, V(iUlr lm 1 u ("xclliiiff r(''^ nwmnticin in Frankfurt; and

kiM*pln 1'Vi'yliiK In prrpoliuil fi'iir anil Inmlihi.

Afuiiiliiij lll/A Jitw, tlu\ \\\$ CHWI, luiiiliiMMii^ iilmi#, dooa arrive. It is

carried Hlniifflit In I-'i-cytH^'n ; mid nl; olovtin in Uio morning, OolHni

t'tvm^rly ullt'iidx to Imvn it opened, 1'Voytiijf,- to whom yiiliniiflt has

rebirned frinn Kmlnlcii, bill nn AiiMwer from PotHdain, or tho least light

iilniiil tlioHo filtrii'ltimi,
in In llui doptliH of enihurrasHmont ; cannot

(ipuu, till lit' know I'diiipli'lely
wlutt ili'inn and tilcriptureu ho is to muko

anro of <in ojiiMiinir : 'I cniinot, till tho Kin^'n answer coino!' 'But

your wriUen proinlHU to Volliuru?' 'TiiBh, that wan my own private

promiHu, AtiuiKioiir; my own pi'ivdlo prndiiition of what.would liappcn ;

a tiling prufuriiiil, and to navo MmliuiKt DWIIH'H life. 1'tttionco ; perhaps

it will arrlvo tliin v(ry ilny.
('onto nuaiii to mo at throo P.M. j thoro is

Berlin pout Inilny ; Ilion HKiiin in tliren dayH : I twroly oxjioct the Order

will c.(iino liy UilH
pi)Hl;

or next ;
t.od unrnk it may ho by this !

'

Collini

iittondH nl thn-o; llmro IH Nnl J'roni iMrddi-wddi-f : King's Majesty absent

In ProiiHHon all thin while ; exported now in two days. Frcytng's face

1 In (Kuvres (It I'Mni'ie, Ixxv. aoy-M, etc, Letters to Slwlion (of strange

cnouj'li idior: n ViunliAydli, pp. 30, etc.). In CKtmres de FrMiric, xxii. 303,

urn! in (Kuvrtt tie t'oltaiif, Ixxv. 185, is llio Letter to Kricclrich (duteless, totally

misidaccd, and rendered unintelligible, in both Works) : Letter sent through

Williclmina (sec her fine remtrk In forwarding it, OSitvra de FrjMnc, JOCVH.

IH. 23<( .

1
Collini, p,

183.



[aoth Junc-7'h July 1753

'isibly brightens :

' Wait till next post; three days more, only wait f'
1

ind in fact, by next post, as we find, the Open-Sesame did punctually
some. Voltaire, and all this big cawing rookery of miseries and rages,
vould have at once taken wing again, into the serene blue, could

Voltaire but have had patience three days more ! But that was difficult

ibr him, too difficult.

Part II. Voltaire, in spite ofMs efforts, does get away

(June 20th July 7th)

Wednesday June 20(A, Voltaire and Collini (' word of honour
'

fallen

lubious to them, dubious or more), having laid their plan, striving to

think it fair in the circumstances, walk out from the Lion d'Or,
'
Voltaire in black-velvet coat,'

2 with their valuablest effects (La PuceUe

and money-box included) j leaving Madame Denis to wait the disimprison-
ment of (Kuwe de Poteie, and wind-up the general business. Walk out

very gingerly, duck into a hackney-coach; and attempt to escape by
the Mainz Gate ! Freytag's spy runs breathless with the news ; never

was a Freytag in such taking. Terrified Freytag has to
' throw-on his

coat' ; order-out three men to gallop by various routes ; jump into some

Excellency's coach (kind Excellency lent it), which is luckily standing

yoked near by ;
and shoot witli the velocity of life and death towards

Mainz Gate. Voltaire, whom the well-affected Torter, suspecting some-

thing, has rather been retarding, is still there :
'
Arrested, in the King's

name !

' and there is such a scene ! For Freytag, too, is now raging,

ignited by such percussion of the terrors ; and speaks, not like what they
call

' a learned sergeant,' but like a drilled sergeant in heat of battle :

Voltaire's tongue, also, and Collini's,
' Your Excellency never heard

such brazen-faced lies thrown on a man
; that I had offered, for 1,000

thalers, to let them go ; that I had
'

In short, the thing has caught fire ;

broken into flaming chaos come again.
'

Freytag' (to give one snatch from Collini's side)
'

got into tho carriage

along with us, and led us, in this way, across the mob of people to

Schmidt's' (to see what WHS to be done with us). 'Sentries were put at

the gate to keep-out the mob ; we are led into a kind of counting-room ;

clerk, maid- and man-servants are about ; Madam Schmidt passes before

Voltaire with a disdainful air, to listen to Freytag, recounting,' in the

tone of a learned sergeant, what the matter is. They seize our effects ;

under violent protest, worse than vain.
'
Voltaire demands to have at

least his snuffbox, cannot do without snuff; they answer,
'
It is usual to

take everything.'

1 Varnhagen, pp. 39-41.
a It. p. 46.



Jwlli Imtr ,'IIi July ;MI
1

fli,' \"nitii>'ii,
'

i'jr r?n
|i.<:

J, hiij; uilli t'tiry ; iVtim litni 1 Ui tiiun

lit* liiU'il llifin nit mini', .i i!' to mloiTi',;.ihi iini. All nil u xmldi'ii,

notiriiiK ilimr hlt HJM-II, he il;(hi'.i tliinnijli it, mitt In nut. .Mmliini

Schmidt jWm hi-r mjiMil, ln>|iii>i<u nn>! tlitrn in.iiil M'mttiN J mtd, nt

tht<ir hi'tttl, tii'.iit-'i utli-r "Uliut*' ri(i-1ii<,
" rnimnl I Im ulliiwi'i! to

tn viuitil, tlu'ii'"' Tlti'j liirm itrrh' niiiiitt him, till )to iln it; rail-nut

t'nlliui, )n> liinU linn
'

t'cnt iluKii, with hit tin^'iTM in liin tltriidt,

ultoinjitiiiK tn vinnil; nni! i t<riilii<ii
;

"
.tfnn Itirii, nrc you ill, limn ?

"

Iln iit"fi'il in Itm MIII'P, tr.iti in hi c<yi<K,
"

fr'tiH/u, fiiii/n (I |)r(<li*uil)i"
'

unit Ciillini IrAiU him hack, ry
ti[/i-</.i.

'

"I'lm Aullinr t' tlnv ilt'iirititle

ttiul Mrraj* ; ttlirtt B
jiri

tarlt' !

'
' * * '

,Vut liir two IHJIIIH liiul llioy ilniui

with thi'ir ri!iii((a mill m tanging*, t)r jtntlliilins timl rtittrtti' ((iiitni
1

/-

luix) wffii lliniMii inln nn dinjily trunk' (wlint flxn cnuld thoy In* thritwii

lulu?)
' whirh * Itii-kntl ith |tndlnck, iul <lcd with a piipcr,

Vollnifp'K Hriiimui thniwt1
t*lid, mill .^rlimiilt's rijthnr nil llir i)t)ii %r. Doni,

FrcyU^'n Clrtk, wn liiiliifis ti-ml n iiy. WK "I tin* /'mil'' (or Uilli/.

limit ; tlifro ln'iifd'ortli ; l.nni il'l'r tclitninjf In lin cdiic-iirncd wllli UH

I'nrlhm') ; Iwntvn nnliiU'ra ; Miulnnm DiMiia *vilh fiirlmiiK nf ImynruilH,

titul ntticr w(<tl kiinwii t!nj?nuu'i(<,
* * Tim 7(li of July, Volliiiro ildl

itrtimlly K<I; mtil llimi in nn j'Jdrrtiirt hurry, liy liK mvn lilnino,

Tin".!- liiiul
iiti-iiHgi'M

we toui'li iiuly in llu- Iniiij) ; Voll.uii'o's

t>\vii NutTittivi' tit' tlitii' lii'injj HO
cdjiioiiN, Iliuniii^lv iiiipri'.ssivc,

and htiil known In rm'vlioih". How niuoli licUcr for VtdLnirts

itnil UH, luui iioiniilv I'Vff known it, ; Inn! it. imviT iiccn wrill.cii ;

luul Uu- poor luihlniti, tin hflli-r fluui u rlmiu'c Hlrcut-riol; all

of i(, ufh'i
1

ivnuiiiiij; "lit Kvaukfurl. for it while, licuu k-ft U>

drop into (In- gntti-i.i fon-vcr ! To Volluins mid varioiiK

otlnTH (nu
v und inv )ioor ri'iulern included), Uwt: wan the

Hud there hut, IHTIJ, funong IIIIK'H resoniTcs, a liLtlc;

and
pnictii'Jil nuulour, instciul of all that; vilupumtive olo-

|Ut
4
tU'(< and power of tra^icdiitic dc.scHptioit ! Nay, in Lhafc

cn,HC', thi wt'elflicd fit tret riot liuhlnih need not; li/ivc Ixien

at nil. Truly M. de VolUure hud a (.ulent Cor .spcaili, but

Imneiitftbly wanted tlutt. of hilniee ! -YV have now only tb

wid duly f pointin/f-mit the principal inondiidlSiw contained

in M, <i Voltnire'n world fiiinoiiN Aeconnt (for tins otliw side

has been heard since thai.); and HO of quitting a painful

'
Collini, pi'. Ni Kfi-
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business. The principal mendacities, deducting all that

about ' Potshie
' and the like, which we will define as poetic

fiction, are :

1. That, of the considerable files of soldiers (almost a Company of

Musketeers, one would think) stuck-up round M. de Voltaire and Party,
in The Billy-Goat ; Madame Denis's bed-curtains being a screen of

bayonets, and the like. The exact number of soldiers I cannot learn :

' a Schildwache of the Townguard
'

(means one ; surely does not mean

Four?) 'for each prisoner,' reports the arithmetical Freytag; which, in

the extreme case, would have been twelve in whole (as Collini gives it) ;

and ' next day we reduced them to two/ says Freytag.
2. That of the otherwise frightful night Madame Denis had ;

' the

fellow Dorn
'

(Freytag's Clerk, poor, hard-worked frugal creature, with

frugal wife and family not far off) 'insisting to sit in the Lady's bed-

room ; there emptying bottle after bottle ; nay, at last
'

(as Voltaire

bethinks him, after a few days) 'threatening to' Plainly to excel all

belief ! A thing not to be spoken of publicly : indeed, what Lady could

speak of it at all, except in hints to an Uncle of advanced years ?

Proved fact being, that Madame Denis, all in a flutter, that first night
at The Billy-Goat, had engaged Dorn,

c
for a louis-d'or,' to sit in her

bedroom ; and did actually pay him a louis-d'or for doing so ! This is

a very bad mendacity ; clearly conscious on M. de Voltaire's part, and

even constructed by degrees.

3. Very bad also is that of the moneys stolen from him by those

Official people. M. de Voltaire knows well enough how he failed to

get his moneys, and quitted Frankfurt in a hurry ! Here, inexorably
certain, from the Documents, and testimonies on both parts, is that

final Passage of the long Firework ; last crackle of the rocket before it

dropped perpendicular :

July 6th, complete Open-Sesame having come, Freytag and Schmidt

duly invited Voltaire to be present at the opening of seals (his and

theirs), and to have his moneys and effects returned from that 'old
trunk' he speaks of. But Voltaire had by this time taken a higher
flight. July 6th, Voltaire was protesting before Notaries, about the
unheard-of violence done him, the signal reparations due ; and disdained,
for the moment, to concern himself with moneys or opening of seals :

'

Seals, moneys ? Ye atrocious Highwaymen !

'

Upon which, they sent poor Dorn with the sealed trunk in corpore,
to have it. nnnnad hvVnlt-ai liimoalf fvllin! in 7V, D:II., r< j.
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of vnriutw /lurritN uiul liiKhflmvn volmmi'iu-.eB, miatdicd one of tlio

'pixtol witlimtt IMIW.I.T, without Hint, without lock,' miys Voltaire-
.-llldciit piMtuI Jiwt hrndi'd,' toHllfioH Collini); BimtBhod said pistol-

mill rllrkiiiK It to Dm i-.u-k, plun^d Doni-wanl, with furious oxclama-
tioiiH.- nut twlto unlikely In lmvi> uhot Doni (in the flosliy parts), had
not t'ollini hurrii'd!)- Mnn-k-iip hit) hnud,

' Man JJieu, Monsieur}' and
Horn, with trunk, iuilnntly vmiiidiod. l>nm, imturally, run to a Lawyer.
Viiltnlns iIrwiiliiif(Trinl f,, r jntmnhid irinuicido, iiiHtivntly gathered him-
wlf j Mill uhot nwny, Hi-lf mul I'urfllf with Colltni, dour off; leaving
Nicro Di'iilH, li-flviiiK- iwmnyH niul iitlu-r tlilngn, to wait till tomorrow,
mul iH'tlli' tut llu>y coulil,

.Vl'Uir duo
lii|

of dtiy, hi tlm duo k^al inunnor, tho Trunk was

ojii'iii'il ; 'tin* HI/, of
i-xjiiMiHi'H

'

(111/, mill odd HhiDingH, not 100/. or

imiri', IIH Vdltitirc vnriiumly givoH it) WUH ucoiimtoly tiikou from it by
Schmidt Mid l''n<ytK, In ho jmld whoro duo. (iu exact liquidation,
'
Irfindliird of Tfif ltiHy-r;<Mit' HO inuuli, 'Iliiokucy-Coiiclimon, Riding

Cmnttnlili'M Ni'til In rhirno,' m> inur.h, iw jmr bill); and tho rest, 70/. 10*.

WIIM imnrliwlly Incki'il up HKJIUII, till Vdlluiro Hhould apjily for it. 'Send
It fil'li'r him,' Frii'drii-li miHworisil, wlion imiiiirod of; 'Send it nftor

him
;

lint nut' (ri'lh'iitH hn) 'uiiliWH thorn IB Homebody to take hia Ilo-

ci>i|it
fnr It,' imr i'iit!i'iimn hi>iii(jf tho mmi )io !H. "VVliieh case, or miy

ii|Hilii-nliini
fnim Volluiro, nnvor lunicil-u]). 'Robbed by those high-

wnyiniiii f I'riiMiimi Atfi'tilx !' oxcl/iimud Voltaire ovorywlioro, iastoad of

njijilyiiiK. Nnvor np]itlml ; nor over Cni'(j;ot Would fain have engaged
Cnllini in upply, ("iiii'i'inlly when th I'Voneh Ariiiio.s had got into

FniuKt'iii'l, hut Cullinl did not HCO IMH wny.
(

H thai, except, IIH coimoliitory Hcoliliiig-stock for the rest

of his life, Vollaitt! got nolhiiiff of his 767, 10.?., 'with

jewels IUK! wniU'liox,
1

'ihwiy.s lyin^ I'wuly in the Trunk for

him. And it, liml, 1 KiippoKe, at tlie long last, to go by

ttiffht tif Waul/till (;<> Homebody or oilier : unless, perhaps,

it Hlill lie, overwhelmed mulor dust nnd lumber, in the garrets

of thi- old KnlhhmiN yonder, waiting for a legal owner?

What, became, of it:, no man knows; but that no doit of it

ever wcnh 1'Ytylag'K
or King Frialrich\s way, is abundantly

evident. On th whole, wliat an entertaining Narrative is

that, of Voltaire's; but what a pity he had ever written it!

11 Thico Lrlx-fH to Collini on the subject (January May 1759), Collini, pp.

208-311.
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This was the finishing Catastrophe, tragical exceedingly ;

which went loud-sounding through the world, and still goes,

the more is the pity. Catastrophe due throughout to

three causes : First, That Fredersdorf, not Eichel, wrote the

Order ; and introduced the indefinite phrase Skripturen,

instead of sticking by the (Euvre de Patsies, the one essential

point. Second, That Freytag was of heavy pipeclay nature.

Third, That Voltaire was of impatient explosive nature ; and,

in calamities, was wont, not to be silent and consider, but to

lift-up his voice (having such a voice), and with passionate

melody appeal to the Universe, and do worse, by way of

helping himself !

' The poor Voltaire, after all !

'

ejaculates Smelfungus.
'

Lean, of no

health, but melodious extremely (in a shallow sense) ; and truly very

lonely, old and weak, in this world. What an end to Visit Fifth ;

began in Olympus, terminates in the Lock-up ! His conduct, except in

the Jew Case, has nothing of bad, at least of uuprovokedly bad.
" Lost

my teeth," said he, when things were at zenith. "Thought I should

never weep again," now when they arc at nadir. A sore blow to one's

Vanity, in presence of assembled mankind ; and made still more poignant
by noises of one's own adding. France forbidden to him

'

(by expressive

signalings); 'miraculous Gosheu of Prussia shut: "these old eyes,
which I thought would continue dry till they closed forever, were

itreaming in tears ;

" ' ' but soon brightened-up again: Courage !

How Voltaire now wanders about for several years, doing
his Annales, and other Works ; now visiting Lyon City (which
is all in gaudeamus round him, though Cardinal Tencin does

decline him as dinner-guest) ; now lodging with Dom Calmet
in the Abbey of Senones (ultimately in one's own first-floor,
in Colmar near by), digging, in Calmet's Benedictine Libraries,
stuff for his Annales ; wandering about (chiefly in Elsass,

latterly on the Swiss Border), till he find rest for the sole of
his foot :

J
all this may be known to readers ; and we must

fmm



.

Hiy w'lliiiu; tit' it. Kxn-pt only Hint, m i\t year, in hi.s tent

or hiiril luil^in^s -it Culmiir, tin- Aup-ln visited him (Abralnim-
likc, ufli-r u Mirl I. Vim-fly, Unit out'

i-voiiinjj (late in October

17i"i-t), ii knock i-iuiK- fu hit dow, 'Her Sinx-no Highness of

liiiin-uth wi-ilu-i to in- you, ul tin- Inn over there!' 'Inn

lidin-iitli, wiy yon f lIciivciiH, wliiiLi''--..()r, to tukc it in

tlu
1

pni-.t
4 form :

'

Jnwwry lUilh. 17'''l, ntmt t-vJit V.M,' (uliiltt Viillitiru nut duHoIuto In

l'Viirlii'villi'', f,ir iiwrt> ),
'

lln l'liu'i' nt liniiriilli, Miii^mf witli tfiuullo

ul nti o'HMt wintlnw. tiiui (i.iiun i-iirUiniiu-ur, imil ruiiKlit lire ; inexorably
Iliiim'i! up, ninl hiiriit iiirlf tc dilir-i, it itml nllicr lino cdilicciK

iidjiiiiiitifi;.
1

\\'illii'liiiiiui in ulwiivn very ill in limit It ; tlu\v nn\ now r1uiiliHn/r tlioir

lVlni'1' : Minimi' Imi iiii>?i'iii'il,
"

^"lij- nut. try M(itiL|i('llior ; lot iw huvo
w winti-r tln'in!" On tiuil I'liitnit tlu'V 11 ro (i-iiil nf Or.tobur 17C-1) pot
th Ifiigtli ul" Culiimr ; mill itu thu \'nltnirii ininii'ln In jiuHHinp. Very
I'liiii'iniiig ID !ln< jiimr iiiuii, in hi" runliruliiin lit'ir.

' "
Miglit liinii.i in n ]iirrn, with tlu Si-.lr nf th Klnff of PruHsia/'

wrili'x }i<i : think (if tli.il, my frii'inl'i ) ",S)i<i liidilod ni 'illi bountiati ;

iiiii(it< inn n iiiimt. ln'nutit'ul jiri'iont. tiiHiMtoil t.o HO my NU'i'o ; would

linvii inn fen ith them tn .Mniii|iclli(ir."
a Oilier intorvlowB mid meetings

Uiny hud, ttnin mill fnillii'r mi : Vnlliiirn triwd for the Montpclllor ; liut

(ii\ild nut.'
1

\Villii<liiiiiit'. uiuti<n<it fit .Mdntpcllior, witlumt Voltaire

("TJiiuik yunr nUr-i!" wrili-a Krii'ilrirh lo hor, Tlio FriodHeh-Wil-

liolnttun f^ltrn nn\ nl llii'ir hi-Mt (luring thiH Journoy ; luiro iinfurtuimtoly

very ftuv).
1 Winter ilonn, \VillicliiiiiKi 'int Hlill Kuulli, to Italy, to

Nujili'H, hni'k hy Vt'iiirr : nt Nti'ilon, iindi't-'jfiiinx tlio (irotto dol Cano

tuid iii'inrhliiMn-hiiiid, \Villu<!niiuii plucked n .Sj-rijc of Lniirul from Virgil's

(ii-nvo, mid ni'iit it In hor Hi'othnr in tlio prnLtiuHt munnor ; is homo at

Hiiirt'ilth, iii^w 1'iilnco rt'ndy,
'

u-sc point.H, iuirrifiily pnl, down, cavoful readcra will mark,

nrar I.iiiiinnc), 'in Frlinmiy 175^
'

(<l-'Hvm, xvii. 2^3 .); then purcliascd

l-'tt-Hty, not far off,
'

in tkinln-r l?,sK' ; anil coniiiuicd there, still more glorious,

fur itlinu-jt twcitly yrnrs ihrn.-nd.ti'li (il\l, Ixxvii. 398, x.vxix, 307: thnnk the

r.xncl
'

t-log.' fur liolh llli-ir Nulrs).
1

Holle, Xt,i,tt l^tyietith (H.iyi<-ii!h, I.'3), p. I?8.

1 I-rllm (in (Kui'iti, Ixscv, 450, ^S2),
'

Colnmr, 23ti October, etc. 1754.'

1 WrtHc; in Kric.lrich ntfiit il (one i>f lii.i first LcllcrH after the Explosion),

pplyiiHf to Trinltich
'

fur Tftsspurt
'
nr Letter of Protection ; which Friedrich

wcru liy De IVdf., uprnly lii|-)iiiiK At it {CKuvrts, xxiii. 6).

(Kuvnr ^ M-M/rit, >,-<vii. ill. 248-273 (Sctitcmlmr i/S-li a"'1 onwnrds).
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and perhaps try to keep in mind. Wilhelmina's Tourings

are not without interest to her friends. Of her Voltaire

acquaintanceship, especially, we shall hear again. With

Voltaire, Friedrich himself had no farther Correspondence,

or as good as none, for four years and more. What Voltaire

writes to him (with Gifts of Books and the like, in the

tenderest regretful pathetically cooing tone, enough to mollify

rocks), Friedrich usually answers by De Prades, if at all, in

a quite discouraging manner. In the end of 1757, on what

hint we shall see, the Correspondence recommenced, and did

not cease again so long as they both lived.

Voltaire at Potsdam is a failure, then. Nothing to be

made of that. Law is reformed ; Embden has its Shipping

Companies ; Industry flourishes : but as to the Trismegistus
of the Muses coming to our Hearth ! Some Eight of

Friedrich's years were filled by these Three grand Heads of

Effort; perfect Peace in all his borders : and in 1753 we se*

how the celestial one of them has gone to wreck. 'Understand

at last, your Majesty, that there is no Muses'-Heaven possible
on Telluric terms ; and cast that notion out of your head [

'

Friedrich does cast it out, more and more, henceforth,

"Ach, mem lieler Suher, what was your knowledge, then, of

that damned race?
1

Casts it out, we perceive, and in a

handsome silently stoical way. Cherishing no wrath in his

heart against any poor devil ; still, in some sort, loving this

and the other of them
; Chasot, Algarotti, Voltaire even, who

have gone from him, too weak for the place :
' Too weak,

alas, yes ; and I, was I wise to try them, then ?
' With a

fine humanity, new hope inextinguishably welling-up ; really
with a loyalty, a modesty, a cheery brother manhood unex-

pected by readers.

Eight of the Eleven Peace Years are gone in these courses.
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(Treaty of Aix in his pocket) ; and an Excellency Keith, more
and more famous henceforth, has succeeded him in that

Austrian post. Busy people, these and others ; now legation-

ing in Foreign parts : able in their way ; but whose work

proved to be that of spinning ropes from sand, and must not

detain us at this time.

The errand of all these Britannic Excellencies is upon a

notable scheme, which Royal George and his Newcastle have

devised, Of getting all made tight, and the Peace of Ab
double-riveted, so to speak, and rendered secure against everj

contingency, by having Archduke Joseph at once elected
'

King of the Romans.' King of the Romans straightway :

whereby he follows at once as Kaiser, should his Father die :

and is liable to no French or other intriguing ; and we have

taken a bond of Fate that the Balance cannot be canted

again. Excellent scheme, think both these heads ;
and are

stirring Germany with all their might, purse in hand, tc

cooperate, and do it. Inconceivable what trouble these

prescient minds are at, on this uncertain matter. It was

Britannic Majesty's and Newcastle's main problem in this

world, for perhaps four years (1749-1753): 'My own child,

as a fond Noodle of Newcastle used to call it ; though 1

rather think it was the other that begot the wretched object

but had tired sooner of nursing it under difficulties.

Unhappily there needs unanimity of all the Nine Electors

The poorer you can buy ;

' Bavarian Subsidy,' or annua

pension, is only 45,000?., for this invaluable object; Koln is

only a mere trifle :

l
trifles all, in comparison of the sacrec

Balance, and dear Hanover kept scathless. But unfortunate!]

Friedrich, whom we must not think of buying, is not enthusi

astic in the cause ! Far from it. The now Kaiser has nevei

yet got him, according to bargain, a Reichs-Guarantee fo

1 Debate on ' Bavarian Subsidy
'

(in Walpole, George the Second, i. 49} : end

less Correspondence between Newcastle and his Brother (curious to read, thoug'

of the most long-eared description on the Duke's part), in Coxe's Pelham, ii

338-465 ('3ist May 1750 3d November 1752'): precise Account (if anybod

now wanted it), in Addling, vii. 146, 149, 154, et sty.
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had wished the thing ; but with nothing like such enthusiasm

as King George; to whom the refusal, by Friedrich and

Fate, was a bitter disappointment. Poor Britannic Majesty :

Archduke Joseph came to be King of the Romans, in due

course, right enough. And long before that event (almost

before George had ended his vain effort to hasten it), Austria

turned on its pivot; and had clasped, not England to its

bosom, but France (thanks to that exquisite Kaunitz) ; and

was in arms against England, dear Hanover, and the Cause

of Liberty ! Vain to look too far ahead, especially with

those fish-eyes. Smelfungus has a Note on Kaunitz; readable,

though far too irreverent of that superlative Diplomatist,

and unjust to the real human merits he had.

'The struggles of Britannic George to get a King of the Romans

elected were many. Friedrich never would bite at this salutary scheme

for strengthening the House of Austria: "A bad man, is not he?"

And all the while, the Court of Austria seemed indifferent, in comparison;
and Graf von Kaunitz-Rietberg, Ambassador at Paris, was secretly

busy, wheeling Austria round on its axis, France round on its ; and

bringing them to embrace in political wedlock ! Feat accomplished by
his Excellency Kaunitz (Paris, 1752-3) ; accomplished, not consummated ;

left ready for consummating when he, Kaunitz, now home as 1'rime

Minister, or helmsman on the new tack, should give signal. Thought
to be oue of the cleverest feats ever done by Diplomatic art.

'Admirable feat, for the Diplomatic art which it needed ; not, that

I can see, for any other property it had. Feat which brought, as it was

intended to do, a Third Silesian War ; death of al>out a million fighting

men, and endless woes to France and Austria in particular. An exquisite

Diplomatist, this Kaunitz ; came to be Prince, almost to be God-Brahma
in Austria, and to rule the Heavens and Earth (having skill with his

Sovereign Lady, too), in an exquisite and truly surprising manner. Sits

there sublime, like a gilt crockery Idol, supreme over the populations,
for near forty years.

' One reads all Biographies and Histories of Kaunitz :
' one catches

evidence of his well knowing his Diplomatic element, and how to rule

it and impose on it. Traits there are of human cunning, shrewdness of

eye; of the loftiest silent human pride, stoicism, perseverance of

determination, but not, to my remembrance, of any conspicuous

1
Hormayr's (in (Esiemicliischcr Plutarch, iv. 3tes, 231-283); etc. etc.
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Laws, he had, in 1744, directly after coming to possession of

Ost-Friesland, instructed Excellency Andrie, his Minister in

London, to apply at the fountain-head, and expressly ask of

my Lord Cartevet :
' Are hemp, flax, timber contraband ?

'

'

No,' answered Carteret ; Andrie' reported, N" And on this

basis they acted, satisfactorily, for above a year. But, in

October 1745, the English began violently to take planks for

contraband ; and went on so, and ever worse, till the end of

the War. 1

Excellency Andrie has gone home ; and a Secre-

tary of Legation, Herr Michel, is now here in his stead :

a good few dreary old Pamphlets of Michel's publishing

(official Declaration, official Arguments, Documents, in French

and English, 4to and 8vo, on this extinct subject), if you

go deep into the dust-bins, can be disinterred here to this

day. Tread lightly, touching only the chief summits. The

Haggle stretches through five years, 1748-1753, and the

at last ceases haggling :

'January 8th, 1748' (War still on foot, but near ending),
' Michel

applies about injuries, about various troubles and unjust seizures of

ships; Secretary Chesterfield answers, "We have iin Admiralty Court j

beyond question, right shall be done." " Would it wore soon, then !

"

hints Michel. Chesterfield, who is otherwise politeness itself, confidently

hopes so ; but cannot push Judicial people.

'February 1748. Admiralty being still silent, Michel applies by
Memorial, in a specific case :

" Two Stettin Ships, laden with wine from

Bordeaux, and a third vessel," of some other Prussian port, laden with

corn ; taken in Ramsgate Roads, whither they had been driven by storm :

"Give me these Ships back!" Memorial to his Grace of Newcastle,
this. Upon which the Admiralty sits

; with deliberation, decides (June
1748), "Yes!" And "there is hope that a Treaty of Commerce will

follow ;"
2 which was far from being the issue just yet !

' On the contrary, his Prussian Majesty's Merchants, perhaps encour-

aged by this piece of British justice, came forward with more and ever
more complaints and instances. To winnow the strictly true out of
which, from the half-true or not provable, his Prussian Majesty has
appointed a "

Commission,"
'

fit people, and under strict charges, I can
believe. 'Commission takes (to Friedrich's own knowledge) a great deal
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'November 23d, 1752, resolved on by Friedrich;
1 'con-

summated April 23d, 1753:' these are the dates of this

decisive passage (Michel's biggest Pamphlet, French and

English, issuing on the occasion). February 8th, 1753, no

redress obtainable, poor Newcastle shrieks,
'

Can't, mustn't ;

astonishing !

' and ' the people are in great wrath about it.

April 12th, Friedrich replies,
in the kindest terms; but

sticking to his point.'
1 And punctually continued so, and

did as he had said. With what rumour in the City, com-

mentaries in the Newspapers and nutter to his Grace of

Newcastle, may be imagined.
' What a Nephew have I !

'

thinks Britannic Majesty
'

Hah, and Embden, Ost-Friesland

is not his. Embden itself is mine !

' A great deal of ill-

nature was generated, in England, by this one affair of the

Privateers, had there been no other: and in dark cellars of

men's minds (empty and dark on this matter), there arose

strange caricature Portraitures of Friedrich : and very mad

notions, of Friedrich's perversity, astucity, injustice, malign
and dangerous intentions, are more or less vocal in the Old

Newspapers and Distinguished Correspondences of those days.

Of which, this one sample :

To what height the humour of the English ran against Friedrich is

still curiously noticeable, in a small Transaction of tragic Ex-Jacobito

nature, which then happened, and in the commentaries it awoke in their

imagination. Cameron of Lochiel, who forced his way through the

Nether-Bow in Edinburgh, had been a notable rebel ; but got away
to France, and was safe in some military post there. Dr. Archibald

Cameron, Lochiel's Brother, a studious contemplative gentleman, bred

to Physic, but not practising except for charity, had quitted his books,
and attended the Rebel March in a medical capacity, 'not from choice,'
as he alleged, 'but from compulsion of kindred

'

; and had been of help
to various Loyalists as well ; a foe of Human Pain, and not of anything
else whatever : in fact, as appears, a very mild form of Jacobite Rebel.

He too got to France ; but had left his Wife, Children and frugal Patri-

monies behind him, and had to return in proper concealment, more
than once, to look after them. Two Visits, I think two, had been

1
Adelung, vii. 336-338.
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distinguished himself by the grand human virtue (one of the

most important for Kings and for men) of keeping well at

homei of always minding his own affairs. These were, in

fact, the one thing he minded ; and he did that well. He
was vigilant, observant all round, for weather-symptoms ;

thoroughly well informed of what his neighbours had on

hand ; ready to interfere, generally in some judicious soft way,

at any moment, if his own Countries or their interests came

to be concerned ; certain, till then, to continue a speculative

observer merely. He had knowledge, to an extent of accuracy
which often surprised his neighbours : but there is no instance

in which he meddled where he had no business ; and few, I

believe, in which he did not meddle, and to the purpose, when

he had.

Later in his Reign, in the time of the American War
(1777), there is, on the English part, in regard to Friedrich,

an equally distracted notion of the same kind brought to

light. Again, a conviction, namely, or moral-certainty, that

Friedrich is about assisting the American Insurgents against
as ; and a very strange and wdubitable step is ordered to be

taken in consequence !

1 As shall be noticed, if we have time.

No enlightened Public, gazing for forty or fifty years into an

important Neighbour Gentleman, with intent for practical

knowledge of him, could well, though assisted by the cleverest

Hanburys, and Demon and Angel Newswriters, have achieved
less !

Question Tliird is But Question Third, so extremely
important was it in the sequel, will deserve a Chapter to

itself.

1
(Eu-jrts de FredirU, xxvi. 394 (Friedrich to Prince Henri, 2gth June 1777).
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entire, should be restored at once (France extremely anxioua on that

point) ; but for the rest had, being in such haste, flung itself altogether

into the principle of Status-quo-ante, as the short way for getting through.

The Boundary in America was vaguely defined, as
' now to be what it

had been before the War.' It had, for many years before the War, been

a subject of constant altercation. Acadie, for instance, the Nova Scotia

of the English since Utrecht time, the French maintained to mean only

'the Peninsula,' or Nook included between the Ocean Waters nnd the

Bay of Fundy. And, more emphatic still, on the
' Isthmus

'

(or narrow

space, at north-west, between said Bay and the Ocean or the Gulf of St.

Lawrence) they had built
' Forts

'

:
'

Stockades,' or I know not what,
' on

the Missaquish
'

(hodie Missiquash), a winding difficult river, northmost

of the Bay of Fundy's rivers, which the French affirm to bo the real limit

in that quarter. The sparse French Colonists of the interior, subjects of

England, are not to be conciliated by perfect toleration of religion and

the like; but have an invincible proclivity to join their Countrymen

outside, and wish well to those Stockades on the Missiquash. It must be

owned, too, the French Official People are far from scrupulous or

squeamish ; show energy of management ;
and are very skilful with the

Indians, who are an important item. Canada is all French ; has its

Quebecs, Montreals, a St. -Lawrence River occupied at all the good

military points, and serving at once as bulwark nnd highway.
Southward and westward, France, in its exuberant humour, claims for

itself The whole Basin of the St. Lawrence, and the whole Basin of the

Mississippi as well: 'Have not we Stockades, Castles, at the military

points; Fortified Places in Louisiana itself?' Yes; and how many
Ploughed Fields bearing Crop have you ? It is to the good 1'lougher, not

ultimately to the good Cannouier, that those portions of Creation will

belong ! The exuberant intention of the French is, after getting back

Cape Breton, 'To restrict those aspiring English Colonies,'- more

Ploughers and Traders, hardly numbering above one million, 'to the

Space eastward of the Alleghany Mountains,' over which they arc

beginning to climb, 'and southward of that Missiquash, or, at farthest,
of the Penobscot and Kennebunk' (rivers hodie in the State of Maine).

1

That will be a very pretty Parallelogram for them and their ploughs and

trade-packs: we, who are 50,000 odd, expert with the rifle far beyond
them, will occupy the rest of the world. Such is the French exuberant

1 La Gallisonniere, Governor of Canada's Despatch,
'

Quebec, I5th January
1749' (cited in Bancroft, Hislory of the United States, Boston, 1839 et seq.).
'The English Inhabitants are computed at 1,051,000; French (in Canada
45,000, in Louisiana 7,000), in all 52,000 :

'

History of British Dominions in
North America (London, 1773), p, 13, Bancroft (i. 154) counts the English
Colonists in

'

1754 about 1,200,000,'
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1 t.^l'.i-ian'i Mfl^i "it, S.VJ. ^'.'S.

H,. Lnirrs. in Oar* /VM.iw, . 407 ('.September 1751 ), elc.
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room enough East of the Alleghanies ? We, with our couple

of Colonies, are the real America ; counting, it is true, few

settlers as yet ; but there shall be innumerable ; and, in the

mean while, there are Army-Detachments, Blockhouses, fortified

Posts, command of the Rivers, of the Indian Nations, of the

water-highways and military keys (to you unintelligible) ; and

we will make it good !

'

The exact cipher of the French (guessed to be 50,000),
and their precise relative-value as tillers and subduers of the

soil, in these Two Colonies of theirs, as against the English

Thirteen, would be interesting to know : curious also their

little bill, of trouble taken in creating the Continent of

America, in discovering it, visiting, surveying, planting,

taming, making habitable for man : and what Rhadaman-

thus would have said of those Two Documents ! Enough,
the French have taken some trouble, more or less, especially

iii sending soldiers out, of late. The French, to certain

thousands, languidly tilling, hunting and adventuring, and

very skilful in wheedling the Indian Nations, are actually

there ; and they, in the silence of Rhadamanthus, decide that

merit shall not miss its wages for want of asking.
' Ours is

America West of the Alleghanies,
1

say the French, openly
before long.

' Yours ? Yours, of all peoples ?
'

answer the English ; and

begin, with lethargic effort, to awake a little to that stupid

Foreign Question ; important, though stupid and foreign, or

lying far off. Who really owned all America, probably few

Englishmen had ever asked themselves, in their dreamiest

humours, nor could they now answer ; but, that North

America does not belong to the French, can be doubtful to

no English creature. Pitt, Chatham as we now call him, is

perhaps the Englishman to whom, of all others, it is least

doubtful. Pitt is in Office at last, in some subaltern

capacity,
'

Paymaster of the Forces
'

for some years past, in

spite of Majesty's dislike of the outspoken man ; and has his

eyes bent on America ; which is perhaps (little as you
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Ktnruy urvoytngi giro* nniiM-u n
|i

ior inn n-ircni ; u

homewunlK n^tim, Kri'iu'h nntl ttutlitiiH rotlicr htmimin^ hin n-nr KII-

Irowlipn liiniML'ir, Iht July, nt wlnil hu cnIK '

Port NVwxtdty/ Home way
down ; mill tho M'rond ilny nfli'r, <lil July 17''-l, Iti nttarked In vigorous

military innnnor. Di'lVndu himni'lf, wliut lu run, llmnwh niiu> bourn of

luvivy rnin ; him lout tliii'ty, tin 1 Krowlt only llireo ; and in ohllf(i>il to

ilittii :
'
Frcti \t'i(li(lrHiil

'

tint tcniw (fivon, Tliix i tli InNt I

of tho Oliio ('oin|mny ; mil thu hv>il of \Viwhingtnu, Uy uny intmim,

Ohio {.'oin|iiiiiy,
itx judirioiiM Nct i|f^ m(iti<lclii<il in tliU iimiinor.iiuy,

lioroinn a fiery Corkiitrieo or '

l'vr( titHitifsne' :~unl not lie miMiliuncil

I'nrtlu'i
1

.

liy tliiii llmo, urtly liisli tinii' HUH-, Bfrloim military j>ri'|mi;itliitiH worn

nil foot; (>-*|)(n-iiilly
in lint vnrioiiH ColnuiM nur.t pviinwil, Itnl, ni imtrnl,

it In n tliiiiK f tmmt mlmift'd iliMinlcr ; BVIT.V i!n-irmir his own Khiff or

VIoo-KliiK, liornex uri* iitilting ililli<ri<nt w-nyn : >mnill Inijin tlirrc, UII|IIHK

llio Iloniu (iovri'llliUMlt (vv|u<r tun t liiivti ktunni llui linrufi u tilth' dlx-

i:ropunt, mmkHfiil in Imrni'i* !) will i<ri!iiinly tukn it in liniul, 't'h HOIIIB

(ioviirniiH'til lit tuluiiji it. in liniul ; h(ir>ti'>i willini,', if n Uiiiu^tit uimkiH'iil.

lloyiil Ilij-'liiH^H of runiluM'liiiiil luii Hi'h'i'ti'ii tii'iiornl llfttilildck, nml Two

lU^iiui'itt-i of I.Im I.iuo (tin
1 tvio Unit ran nutty nt l'ri"Hini|i;ins, ulnit

omrn), Hoynl Hi){1iiH">N ciiiiHtillN, rnnrnrlM, ltnhtitrliiiily prpjmrfii, com-

lilutitH ; uindi'illy furtitin Ihul horn now i tlm pllVftunl rt'intnly.

Aliimt NwMrywir'ii day 17K'<, tlrmltlufk, with lii Two UfKiincnlii mid

i-oniplnlrd np|nirntu<i, got to H^M, Arrivml, "tith 1'i'lininry, nt \Villiniii-

l>ur(( in Vh'Khiiu ('at lliiiii|nlrn ( ntntr llurn,' if nnytmily U partic'iilnr) ;

found nii'v tluil tlibi WIIN nut tin' plnn< to nrrivc tit; Unit, lit' wiiuld hmo

H!X wookH of innrrliitiKi I'y nut ImvhiK lundrtl in I'lMiiiwyKanin timlcnd.

Kound tlnit II|H iSlort-N Inui liri'lt inixpiirkcd lit Cork, tlinl. thin litui

hn]>poin,ul, nnd nl> tlml
; mid, in nlmrt, thnt ( Imim htul IIIMUI very fiiii-

niili'1'fttily pruvnhiiit In litiM Ailvi'iitnrti of lii ; tiud tliil utilt, in ll tlutl

now lny ron nil It, inunh ]irt>vnil. 1'nur limit : U'ry limn, tlivy y ; Init

without, knowli'dfio, e^i'i'pt of Itrlit drill ; n In'iirl of iron, lint liruin

ntiwtly of pipri'lny ijunlity. A inan imvurn winl i-i^nrtini in rrftlitu'iitiil

jloinlH ; r-.onliMiipUioiiN of tlm ('ulintU! Mlhli;i , llmt ^iHlirrcil to help

him; thric^-ciinti'inptuouM of lln> Iiidiwns, |in wnr it vitnl jiuiitt In

tlm KntMrprimi nln-mi. ("hitim in vpry alniiiK, I'sju-rinlly if within

onuHi'lf " wi'll ! Poor llrnthlnrk tnuk tlm Cidmiinl MiiiUii Itrgimrnln,
(toloiu'l \V'iiHliuii;tiiii nit Aidri itc- Cninp ; liutk the Indiana ami Ap-

|iuui1n)(i>H,
(!oloiitnl Chniti niurh prcniditiK ; and ttf'lnr in!init ililtij- find

confuted !iH^lli>P> K" 1- <'" niiin-li ; U,(HK) n^nlitr, mill of nil *orl uy
4,000 Htronjf,

tint on march ; ajinovli-d nnd Im^lod up llm AllcghmilM, nuch N



ri,mminat, mich * wsKi.ii-wrvirc, M wmt neldoni HUen before. Poor
lienprwl ml At my, )m WM like I., be sUm>d

outright, tit one time
!IK<! iK.ta r#rtmn Mr. Krsuklitt rumn to him, with dmritaMo ,,xen ^
,',INI,'. wnrtti |iruvUi<iii liv wild dead, mttwrilied fur ut

Philadelphia,
Mr. tlcnmmm Franklin, UU-P rei|l>rtd over nil tho world; who did
nut mui'h admtrti lhi trim Unnjwrrd t.Vnm-al with the pipeclay brain.

ThcmiiH.n. hii*<nrr, Hrmttli.i-k timk the nmd a^ain ; uprawled and
,U<r<Ml, at; tl.r Un.K U*t. to Hit t..

}
t

; 'uttho top of tho AllcKhnnics,
I.Mlt June;" nt| fntwwril IMW ujmn /yr/

l>u<]Uftn<i,
' roadw iiom-ly

(xtriK-iKlii-uUr
in WIIIIP jWr,' t Ihn rt) of '

f ilr m ilOH
' umi evou () f

'HUB inilp (K.r il;.' Miii-h wu| all wlmut, - and tho -100 Indiana to

,
In t)pjiiw>4 itil tiuttl rnudlUon, Inntiwd of hulng vauwiird

i!tt! their tiriglilpsl miltimk

July lllii, Hltltn-k iri.iwit thn Monniit;ikliolit without hindnmco.

July nth, WM will, tn jmt milo til' t-'ott Uit/iimne ; plodding along-;

iimuliiiitr tlir<nij{lt wnml, wlirti, AniliiiHrniln of Krench nnd ItullanH

|.nrt <tt mi linn, 1 inirh ttli ilrfriii-t^ in I'riint nnd ht(ir of Hipintlod

tii'linu* on tttu h flm.k, whust niirii lilnw him to di'Nlnir.Uon, him and

his Kntr|iP!*w iK.th !li turn tmlnuwl vory 111) HiMiHihlo piirhiipii that

lliiy *rrtt> util l-il \otf pU, Vi
pilucwltty Ulh July 176fi, aliout throe

in 1)1* n>t!!>":i Ilia tu rrjfiiiicitu (,'vt\ onn volley and no moi-o;

ultrrl)' trfiiir Unik
l<)

lltn imvplty, liy Uu, iiiUguiiliince, iw at ProHton-

jmiiB
l-h.rip , 4i<il, it w<w hio|ui)fil, m<vi<rAl of tlii-lr own Ollicom, wlm

wrrn tnsii'ualy ralljtn^ lliriii with tti.ril mill \fonl : of tlin wlxty O/lioora,

unty fi*p *rfd imi lillwl nr wmiuili-il. Urnvu ntuii clftd in Holdlur'H

iiiitliiriu. vutnim "( iiiiliiarx ( lia, niul inirni'.iiloiiH Niwulonou, In thom-

t>liM >nl in ..Uicir* iati thprp In) n more dintrenKiiiK Hpoctado?
tm(H?jiiaf)' wirkp r nil u(?*i 1, In thin world

;
nnd wnnu to a had

rint, '*iiii*>r nf laier, ihn)' nr thpir
ri'|iii'n'iitnlivn8 hrn : hut tho

lmAK>i*rX HuUUrf lie l |nHt >il wa^wt (hn HIM! liin |)or Nation are)

fi l)if> vT)r mail '

|lrtlilik, r*liifts t" f" !'' ^ 4vjim<l, liwtl ftvo liorwoK Hhot under

him ,
** htiuorir hui, in Uio riu, in thw liruiint j

wnu onrriod off tho

iir<lit tu 4fi'' alujixr, furMttrd nil tlinl night, nnxt dny and next

(tn Kurt Ctitut>rrUnd. Mitciit)' mUr Ui rt-nr) ;
- nnd on the fourth day

di4. '{tin ( iitimint MititiuM had aiiuiil thuir ({found, (.'olonul WaHhington
IMIW nf *um UK- rtfffDMi .

M )i" <*prc rankixl Hiill to rimrward
;
and ahlo

im uiiituiixailw iw n tijipii light, Mtoinl Htrlvinjf, for nbont

uta, ,\iirl tttiuli! Ii8t<i Jivtl tjin nil real; hnd th iiro boon n

iiatflad ut * |i*nir rinit, tti mvti, The poor (Jenem!, oMilng

io, h ftiut ll KitUrprluc, hour nftur liour,-~roUBcd hiniHolf

j, fur a iiiiitnrnt, Ifom liia ilpttlh-nttipor : onco, the firut night,

)>r*'..klii.': Jnlf*>n>*fly i tttnttiiHiiH't Mtigaiittt, xxv. 378.
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fethjuly 7Ji

to ejaculate mournfully,
' Who would have thought it !

' And again

once, he was heard to say, days after, in a tone of hope, 'Another time

we will do better !

'

which were his last words,'
' death following in a few

minutes.' Weary, heavy-laden soul; deep Sleep now descending on it,

soft sweet cataracts of Sleep and Rest; suggesting- hope, and triumph
over sorrow, after all :

' Another time we will do better ;

' and in few

minutes was dead !
l

The Colonial Populations, who had been thinking of

Triumphal Arches for Braddock's return, are struck to the

nadir by this news. Preach and Indians break over the

Mountains, harrying, burning, scalping ; the Back Settlers

fly inward, with horror and despair :
' And the Home Govern-

ment, too, can prove a broken reed ? What is to become

of us ; whose is America to be ?
' And in fact, under such

guidance from Home Governments and Colonial, there is no

saying how the matter might have gone. To men of good

judgment, and watching on the spot, it was, for years coming,
an ominous dubiety, the chances rather for the French,
' who understand war, and are all under one head.

1 2 But

there happens to be in England a Mr. Pitt, with royal eyes

more and more indignantly set on this Business ; and in the

womb of Time there lie combinations and conjunctures. If

the Heavens have so decreed !

The English had, before this, despatched their Admiral

Boscawen, to watch certain War-ships, which they had heard

the French were fitting-out for America ; and to intercept

the same, by capture if not otherwise. Boscawen is on the

outlook, accordingly ; descries a French fleet, Coast of New-

foundland, first days of June ; loses it again in the fogs of

1
Manuscript Journal of General BraddocKs Expedition in 1755 (British

Museum: King's Library, 271 e, King's MSS. 212): raw-material, this, of the

Official Account (London Gazette, August 26th, 1755), where it is faithfully

enough abridged. Will perhaps be printed by some inquiring Pittsburghtr, one

day, after good study on the ground itself? It was not till 1758 that the bones

of the slain were got buried, and the infant Pittsburg (now so busy and smoky)



the C.nitMmtm ; Hut Inu, June 9th (a month before that
of Ihiuldoek), eume up with Two Frigates of it, and, after
abort brtHuUiditiK, mrule JUT/I-* u f UHMII, And now, oil this

Ilrmldoek Di^t.-r, nnii'i* unit, 'To .sei-/e. and detain all

Kreiu-h ShijiH wlmtwH-M-r, till witifiuilion were had.' And
before the end of Ihi*. Yenr, nlHm t

' HOC I'Yeuch
ships (value]

tmy, 700,(HH)/,') v,en- M-i/tnl
aa-ordin^ly, where .seixable on

(heir wiitery WHV*. \Vhieh the bVeneh '('our own Conduct in

Amerini being w uiulniinlily proper'} eharatiteri.sed as utter

jiiviu-y
nud lohhei-y ; mul getting no rc'dre.ss upon it, by

ileiiiiuid in I hut ntyh-, hitii lo take; u UH no better than

nit-lining Open U"nr Deehuvd. 1

CHAPTKIl XV
ASTl-lMU'-SStAN WAU-.SYMl'Tt)M: I-'RIKDIUCH VISIBLE

VOR A MOMKNT

Tin' Burning of Aktikiu, und thoso i'ooli.sh Maupertuis-
Vulluirt' Diii'lliii^t (hy Muitigc ami pintol) hud by no means

hern iMifdcii'li'i nut* roiuvrn, ul, Hid time Voltnire went off.

I'rcriii-ly
in thi-.c MUW uiotilliM, Ciirnivul 17/52-1753, King

J'Vii'drifh hud, in n pri)foiindiy private uiaiiiier, come upon
n-rtnin fxtt-iiMU 1 Auii I'mssjaii SyiiiptouiH, Austrian, Russian,

SUXOM, of n limit il/iiiffrriMi*, nlxilrn.se, but at length indubit-

uhlc sort; mul in, I-UT nSnct', jiroNiruting IUH investigation of

tin-in, i tiling of life mid doath to him ! Symptoms that

thvi'i- uinv well lit- v Third Silt-man War rij>ening forward,

incvitidilc, mid of weightier and lieroer quality than ever.

So the Symptom* indienlu to !''rit!drich, with a fatally in-

cl-nnu".i. And, of into, he has to reflect withal :

1

I'rtns, Dncmlx-i 4IM, I7SS, Mlnimrr Knuilld'u Hemonslrance, with menace

< tiHbti ': J,.im)..it, Jmi4iy ijili, 1756, ScctcUry Fox's reply,
' Well then,

Mt!' Iliic.ill.tMl 'Jctl*r*iHM'f Wr' followed: on the Knglish part,
'

i?th

May 1756' ; 'i|ll( IIHIC,' 'Hi die Krcnch pwrl.

2 cvia ,
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' If these French-English troubles bring War, our Symptoms
will be ripe !

'

As, in fact, they proved to be.

King Friedrich's investigations and decisions on this matter

will be touched upon, farther on : but readers can take, in

the mean time, the following small Documentary Piece as

Note of Preparation. The Facts shadowed forth are of these

Years now current (1752-1753), though this judicial De-

position to the Facts is of ulterior date (1757).

Jn the course of 1766, as will well appear farther on, it became

manifest to the Saxon Court and to all the world that somebody bad

been playing traitor in the Dresden Archives. Somebody, especially
in the Foreign Department ; copying furtively, and imparting to Prussia,

Despatches of the moat secret, tli rice-secret and thrice-dangerous nature,

which lio reposited there ! Who can have done it? Guesses, researches,

were many : at length suspicion fell on one Menzel, a Kmixdlist (Govern-
ment Clerk), of good social repute, and superior official ability ;

who
is not himself in the Foreign Department at all ; but whose way of

living, or the like sign, had perhaps seemed questionable. In 177,
Menzel, and the Saxon Court and its businesses, wore all at Warsaw

;

Menzel dreaming of no disturbance, but prosecuting his affairs as formerly,

when, one day, September 24th (the slot-hounds, loii scenting and

tracking, being now at the mark), Mcnzol and an Associate of his were

suddenly arrested. Confronted with their crimes, with the proofs in

readiness
;
and next day, made a clear Confession, finding the matter

desperate otherwise. Copy of which, in Notarial form, exact and indis-

putable, the reader shall now see. As this story, of Friodrich and the

Sti.wm Archives, was very famous in the world, and mythic circum-

stances are prevalent, let us glance into it with our own eyes, since

there is opportunity in brief compass.

1 Extractns Protocollorum in Inqnmtions-Sfichen^ that is to

say, Extract of Protocols in Inquesi
' contra FIUIUMUCH

WILHELM MuNxia and JOHAKN BENJAMIN EIIKURTH

' At Warsaw, 25tk September 1757 : This day, in the King's Name, in

presence of Legationsrath von Saul, Hofrath Ferbers and Kriegsrath von
Gotze the Undersigned : Examination of the Kabinots-Kamellist Meiizol,
arrested yesterday, and now brought from his place of arrest to the

Royal 1'alace ; who, admonitus de, dicenda veritale, made answers, to the
eft'ect following :



' [fU untiio i Fri.Mliirt, Wilholm Men/el
; ngo thirty-eight is a son

of thi' hiti Hull-nth and Privy -roforoudary Monsiol, who foi-morly was in
tho KIHK'N M'nl.-, tviiil dlod a few year* lmr,k, Has been seventeen
yoiii-*

Kiui/t'lli-l nt tho (irhriint I'tihinittmimttd (Secret Archive)- had
tnkon the iiiith lii'ii lit' c'ntcri'd tut hln office.

I oiiti.-i< uirti, iit> JIMN imiploywl, hro an well an proviouwly in Dresden
IH'M HnithiT-iii-Uw, Urn jmirai'yiimn golilmnith Krfurth (who was like-
wlim ni-ri'-li-il yi'htwlny), tn r.imvoy to the 1'nmninn Secretaries,, Pless-
mniin nuil Hi'imU, mioh pltit'OH and tloHimtchiw from tho Secret Cabinet,
i's|nrllly tho Knri'lgii (IpjmrLinont, as 1m, Mousse!, wmitert to communi-
ciilo to wnid I'riiMiiiiii HtwrotnrioN,

1
( 'cmli'MrM ImvhiK rinutlvoil, liy <lorooHj Rlnco the year 17G2,, from the

PriKtHlnu MiuUlor (Wwiii/.') von Muhlxiilin, and the Secretaries 1'lossinann
mill Hi'Uiiil, tor mirh couiiivuuiculioiiH, the HIIDI of 3000 tlialors (450/.)

led into tlio troiiNOimlilo praollcoH by the following ciroum-
llo IIWIM! nt Unit Uino 100 tlmlors OH ft Promissory Note, to a

nn'lnln llhtMiiU, who thoii lived (hit.lt sio/i avf) nt Dresden, and who
invtiHiul liliu iniiuli for puymuiit, AH ho plondod inability to pay, lUieuitz

iiinti'il Hint ln> iiDiihl put Jiiin into tho way of getting inouey; and

iwuriliii^ly, nt liwt, took him to the thoii PriiHsian Secretary Hecht,
ut Driwili'i) ; liy wlunu lie WIIH ut OHCO carriod to the I'rusBian Miniutcr

vou Miihlwilui ;
wlin KKVO ^' IU 1^0 thalovH (IW.)j w'^ ] the request to

ciiiidiiuiili'iito to him, now iiuil tlion, IKUVH from the Archive of the

('iihlmit. Kor a litiiKlli (if Hum 1'riHoner could not accomplish this ; as

tli Hiild Vou .Miilil/.lui wnitl.uil 1'ioc.en from the Foreign Office, and

rn|u'riully l.lio <'iin'HH|H)ii(liu'. with tho two fmiii'.rial Courts of Austria

ami lluMniit. Tlicnu )m|ii<rn wiM'o loc.lced in ju'OHSos, which Prisoner could

iiol. mil ill, ; niorpovoi'j tho ( 'ourt had, in tho mean time, gone to Warsaw,
I'riHoiKtr rwrwinliiK- nl Drosdou. In that wny, many moutlis passed

vvilliont hiii lining tililo l,o t'oininuniciito anything;; till, at last, about

DiYi'iiilw I7'>i!i lh SoiH'Olary I'loHHiuiinu gave him a whole bunch of

UHJ-H, whirli wore Hdid to ho Hout by Privy-counsellor Kicliol of Potsdam'

(uiinin mi knuiv),
' ID try whothov any of them would unlock tho presses

<>!' tint Fontitfii l)|iiirliiint, Hut nono of thorn would; and Prisoner

niLiiviind Iho kisyH ; pointing out, however, what alterations were

n'i[iilrod to lit tho knyhulu.

Ami, ahmiL throo wcolw after this, Plossmauii provided Prisoner

H-ilh iiniilhcr Hut of koyH ; among which one did unlock said presses.

With thin key Prlwitior now ropoatodly opened tho presses, arid pro-



[1753-1755

vided Plessmann, whenever required, oftencst, with Petersburg

Despatches. Had also, three years ago (1754), here in Warsaw, com-

municated Vienna Despatches, three or four times, to Benoit ; especially

on Sundays and Thursdays, which were slack days, nobody in the Office

about noon,

'The actual ftrst of these Communications did not take place till after

Easter-Fair, 1763 ; Prisoner not having, till said Fair, received the

second bunch of keys from Plessmann. Now and then he had to com-

municate French Despatches. Whenever he gave original Despatches,
he received them back shortly after, and replaced them in the presses.

During this present stay of the Court at Warsaw, has communicated

little to Benoit except from the Circulars' (Legation News-Letters),
' when

he found anything noteworthy in them ; also, now and then, the

Ponikau Despatches' (Ponikau being at the Reich's Diet, in circum-

stances interesting to us).
' Has received, one time and another, several

100 thalers from Benoit, since the Court came hither last.' (And so

exit Menzel.)

'Hereupon the Second Prisoner was brought in; who deposed as

follows :

' He is named Johann Benjamin Erfurth ; a goldsmith by trade ; age

thirty-two ; the Prisoner Menzel's Brother-in-law.
' Confesses that Menzel had made use of him, at Dresden, during one

year, to deliver, several times, sealed papers to the Prussian Secretary

Plessmann, or rather mostly to Plessmann's servant. Also that, here in

Warsaw, he 1ms had to carry Despatches to Benoit, and to deliver them
into his own hands. Latterly he has delivered the Despatches to certain

Prussian peasants, who stopped at Benoit's, and who always relieved each

other ; and every time, the one who went away directed Prisoner, in turn,

to him that arrived.

'He received from Menzel, yesterday towards noon, a small sealed

packet, which he was to convey to the Prussian peasant who had made
an appointment with him at the Prussian Office (Bof) here. But as he

was going to take it, and had just got outside of the Palace Court, a

corporal took hold of him and arrested him. Confesses having concealed

the parcel in his trousers-pocket, and to have denied that he had any-

thing upon him.
' * * ' Aetum ut supra'

Signed
' GOTZE

'

(with titles).

' Next day, September 26th, Menzel reexatnined ; answers in effect

following :

' Plessmann never himself came into the Archive Office at Dresden ;

except the one time' (a time that will be notable to us
!) 'when the
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'7M <7Ml
liruwiniw *n llio to Ukn uwny tho Pnpon, by force

; then Plawmann
wtiH with thivn, - ami wo will rcmembftr tho lumimntauce.

' llrforn lavliiK lV t.,doH for Pokn,], lt Year (178(1), lie, Meuzel, had
rotunu'il the Kiiid key to riiwimwnn

; who gave him others for use here
Aftt>r hi- tu-rivnl lieu-, ho rctiirnwl t)10Ho koyn to Honoit, in the presence
of Ki-f.iilh ; iwylnn, they wern of no UMO to him, mid that he could not
ol. til tli IVi|t.-hM horo. IVlmiuor fiirthor clou-lares, that it was the
MtniKU-r vim MahUahu who, of UiH owu nr. t

.on], nnd (|uite at tho begin-
nltiKi " ltt<l < tlia I'f'l"' 1* 11 ' witconiliiK tltu kuya; and when I'leoamanu
l.nniKlit the key*, hn nid PX]>roHHly tlioy wore for the Minister, along
with lifty Umlflnt, whli'h ho, Muiuol, rocoivod at tho same time. Actum
til lujmt,' Hlgiiftd R bofuro, 1

Wo coulii Rive Koiiio of tho stolen Pieces, too ; but they
tir of tili.striiM' tenor, and would be more enigmas to readers

IHTC. Kumigh thai Friodi'ich understands them. To
Fricdrich'fi inlriioi) and long-continued scrutiny, they indicate,
wlmt in next to inm-diblt:, but is at length fatally undeniable,
Tlmt the old Treaty, which we called of Warsaw,

'

Ti-eaty
for 1'ivvl it inning I'niNsiu,

1

is .still (in spite of all subsequent
nnd mipritu'iimhiMit TreaUi-s to the contrary) vigorously
ulivc* undiTgrouud ; Unit Saxon Uri'ihl and her Hungarian

Majesty, to whom i now added Czarish Majesty, are fixed as

ever cm cutting-down thin alllictive, too aspiring King of

PriiMiin to the iw of A Bnindoiiburg Elector; busy (in these

Mi'iixcl Dociimi'iil.t) considering how it may be done, especially

how the iM-ur-nkin may bis shared; and that, in short, there

lies ahead, imtvitablti Huuiningly, and not far off, a Third

Siluiiun War,

Which jnmctimlly came true. The. Third Sileslan War,

Nincc calli-d A'crr/i- ]
r
t'ar War, that proving to be the length

of it,-- if now near. Uroako out, haw to break out, August
17fiO. The hcavic'Ht and direst Struggle I'Viedrich ever had ;

tin; ga-atts'tt of all IUH ProweHscs, Achievements and Endur-

ances in UUH world. And, on the whole, the last that was

very grunt, or that in likely to be memorable with Posterity.

ii-ttHihithtt, v. 677(a lleylagf. or Appendix to the Kur-Sachsen 'Pro.

p,. ii, /.;/),'* l)i/-i
'

i.f t\tf. Hcirensburir. list January 1758).
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Upon which, accordingly, we must try our utmost to leave

some not untrue notion in this place : and that once done

Courage, reader !

Friedrich is visible, in Holland, to the naked Eye, for some

Minutes (June 23d, 1755)

In 1755 it was that Voltaire wrote, not the first Letter,

but the first very notable one, to his Royal Friend, after their

great quarrel :

1

seductively repentant, and oh, so true, so

tender ; Royal Friend still obstinate, who answers nothing,
or answers only through De Prades :

'

Yes, yes, we are

aware !

' And it was in the same Year that Friedrich first

saw D'Alembertj Voltaire's successor, in a sense. And
farther on (1st November 1755), that the Earthquake of

Lisbon went, horribly crashing, through the thoughts of all

mortals, thoughts of King Friedrich, among others ; whose

reflections on it, I apprehend, are stingy, snarlingly con-

temptuous, rather than valiant and pious, and need not detain

us here. One thing only we will mention, for an accidental

reason : That Friedrich, this Year, made a short run to

Holland, and that actual momentary sight of him happens

thereby to be still possible.

In Summer 1766, after the West-Country Reviews, and a short Journey
into Ost-Friesland, whence to Wesel on the Rhine, whither Friedrich

had invited D'Alembert to meet him, whom he finds 'tin trfa-aimable

gargon,' likely for the task in hand, Friedrich decided on a run into

Holland : strictly incognito, accompanied only by Balbi (Engineer, a

Genoese) and one page. Bade his D'Alembert adieu; and left Wesel

thitherward June 19th. a At Amsterdam he viewed the Bramkamp
Picture-Gallery, the illustrious Countryhouse of Jew Pinto at Tulpenburg

(Tulip-Borough!)
* * '

I saw nothing but whim-whams (coltfichets).
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*u '

mya ho: 'I gave myself out for a Musician of the King of Poland
'

wore a blftck wig moreover, 'and was nowhere known '

: 'and, for finis
got into the common I'assage-Boat (Trehsehuit, no. doubt) for Utrecht'
that he might see the other fine Countryhouses along the Vechte. Fine
enough Countryhouses, not mud and sedges the main thing, as idle
roarlers think. To Aruhoim up the Vechte in this manner; \Vesel and
Ins own Country just at hand again.
Now it happened that a young Swiss, poor enough in purse, but not

without talent and eyesight, assistant Teacher in some Boarding-school
thereabouts; name of him De Catt, age twenty-seven,

' born at Merges
near Geneva, 1728, had got holiday, or had got errand, poor good soul ;

had decided, on this same day (23d June 1765), to go to Utrecht, and so

stopt into the very boat where Friedrich was. He himself (in a Letter
written long after to Editor Laveaux) shall tell us the rest:

' As I couldn't get into the Roqf (cabin) because it was all engaged, 1

stayed with the other passengers in the Steerage (dans la barque meme),
nnd the weather being fine, came up on deck. After some time, there

stept out of the Cabin a man in cinnamon-coloured coat with goldbutton-
holas ; in black wig; face and coat considerably dusted with Spanish
snuff. He looked fixedly at me, for a while; aud then said, without

further preface,
" Who are you, Monsieur ?

"
This cavalier tone from an

unknown person, whose exterior indicated nothing very important, did

uot please me; and I declined satisfying his curiosity. He was silent But,
some time after, he took a more courteous tone, and said :

" Come in

hero to me, Monsieur ! You will be better here than in the Steerage,

amid the tobacco-smoke." This polite address put an end to all anger ;

and as the singular manner of the man excited my curiosity, I took

advantage of his invitation. We sat down, and began to speak confi-

dentially witli one another.

"'Do you see the man in the garden yonder, sitting smoking his

pipe?" said he to me: "That man, you may depend upon it, is not

happy." "I know not," answered I : "but it seems to me, until one

knows a man, aud is completely acquainted with his situation and his

way of thought, one cannot possibly determine whether he is happy or

unhappy."

'My gentleman admitted this' (very good-natured!); 'and led thp

conversation on the Dutch Government. He criticised it, probably to

bring me to speak. I did speak ; and gave him frankly to know that he

was not perfectly instructed in the thing he was criticising. "You are

1
OSuvrei, xxvii. J. 268 ('Potsdam, 28th June 1755,' and ib. p. 270), to
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right," answered ho; "0110 can only criticise whnt 0110 is thoroughly

acquainted with." Ho now began to speak of Religion ;
nnd with

oloquont tongue to recount what misohiof Scholastic Philosophy had

brought upon the world ; then tried to prove "That Creation was

impossible." At this last point I stood out in opnooition. "But how

can one create Something out of Nothing?" mild he. "That is not the

question," answered I
;
"the question in, Whether such a Being us God

can or cannot give existence to what hus yet none." He seemed

embarrassed, and added, "Hut the UuivorKO is eternal." " You are in a

circle/' stiid I
;

" how will you got out of it ?
" "

I skip over it," said ho,

laughing ; and thon began to speak of other things.

'"What form of Government do you reckon the bent?" inquired ho,

among other things. "The monarchic, if the King is just and

enlightened." "Very well," answered ho; "hut whoro will you find

Kings of that sort?" And thereupon wont into such a sally upon

Kings, as could not iu the leant load mo to the supposition that ho wns

one. In the end he expressed pity for them, that they could not know

the Bwoots of friendship ; and citwl on the occasion those verses (his own,
I suppose) :

"
Amitii, jitoi'jiV den (/ninth's time* ;

Amiiti, <?e let Kola, r.eii ilhiitrei iiii/rati,

Sont atta viaHiettreiix tie im onnnatt re pits !
"

"I have not the honour to bo acquainted with Kings," said I; "but to

judgo by what one has read in History of several of thorn, J should

believe, Monsieur, that you, on the whole, are right," "Ah, oui, oui, I

m right ; I know the gentlemen !

"

' Wo now got to speak of Literature. The stranger expressed himself

with enthusiastic admiration of Hndnu. A droll incident happened

during our dialogue. My gentleman wonted to let-down a little HOHli-

window, and couldn't manage it. "Yon don't understand that," said I ;

"let mo do that." I tried to got it down ;
but mtcccodcd no bettor than

he. "Monsieur," said ho, "allow mo to remark, on my Hido, that you,

upon my honour, understand as little of it us I !" "That in true; and

I beg your pardon ; J wns too rush hi Declining you of wintof oxpnrUiONH,"
"Wore you over in Germany?" ho now indeed mo, "No; but 1

should like to make that journey : I am very curious to seo the 1'russian

States, nnd their King, of whom one hoars HO much." And now I began
to launch-out on Friodrich's actions

;
but lie interrupted mo rapidly

u/ifli flin wnvrla e * MnhMfni* nwtvn t\F Wiri/ru M /Minimi* I \l/ltnl linon i.,n I,.



limit Hood. I iimmlmmnl tho contniry; uivd thin dispute brought UB to

tho oixl of uiiriMiu in uut i *' '"pi*

On iptUtiiiK mi1
,

l>w Miiil,
"

I hnpu, Momuour, you will loave mo your
iinmo : 1 am vi<ry gliul to hnvu niniht your iu'.i[miinUin(io ; pen-Imps wo slmll

HBO onn nniitlii'r nxiitn," I n<pliml, n WHH fitting, to tho compliment;
nml litW'il him t t'Jii-Min mi> for (!()nlr(litliiff him n littlo. "Ascribe

thin," I r<uic!iidi><l, "In Ihii ill-htiiiHiiir which vtii-loiw Httlo journeys I

(mil to nwkfl in tin-in d(iyn Imvo fdvoti 1110." \ then told him my name,
mill wo imrUnl.

1
' I'nrtuit to nuu-t aiiin ; mul livo togothor for about

twonty yi'iicM.

Of HUH hoiieM: Henri ilu Call:, whom the King liked on this

Interview, and will for soon after, and at length got as
' I.wtatr tin IMS we shall hear again.

2 He did, from 1757
onwards, what Do I'nuU-H now does with more of noise, the

old D'Argol fuw.tioM ; faithfully and well, for above twenty

years; left, a Note-Hook (not very Boswellian) about the

King, which in latterly in the Royal Archives at Berlin ; and

which might without harm, or even with advantage, be

printed, but hiw never yet; been. A very harmless De Catt.

And we arc. tmrely obliged to him for this view of the

Travelling (lentlcnmn ' with the cinnamon-coloured coat,

MiuH'v nose and black wig,' and Ins manner of talking on light

external HuhjoctH, while the inner man of him has weights

enough pressing on it. Age still under (ive-and-forty, but

looks old for liiff yearn.

'June ,Mi5d, 1755
"

: it is in the very days while poor Brad-

dock is HUggcring down the Alleglianies ; Braddock fairly

over the top; --and the I''atcn waiting him, at a Fortnight's

distance. Far away, on the other side of the World. But it

ih notable enough how Pill is watching the thing; and will

at length get hiuul laid on it, and get the kingship over it for

1 Uvcaux, Witoirt tie Fridlrit (ad edition, Strasbourg, 1789, and blown now

into lix voll. instead i.f four J
dead all, except this fraction), vi. 365. Seyfarth,

ii. 3 M, i MK!>I ; H', 170, wronR, nntl has led others wrong.

"'

Scplemhcr 1755,' hrnl fur (Imt Uc Catt was ill and couldn't) ;

' December

757' (.'"' (Ki'dfiiltcclc, i. 285).
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above four years. Whereby the Ji'nkhi^.i-Ear Quuxtion will

again, this time on better terms, coalesce with the Silcs'ian, or

PartUion-qf-Pru-ssia Question , and both these long Contro-

versies get de/initel)' closed, as the KLurnal Decrees luul .seen

good.

KNl) 01' VOL. V,

iilcd liy T. anil A. OONBTAIU.I:, I'l'luLorH In Hlti

(it tlltl KlUllbui-b'll UlilVI'l'nlly I'll':, I




